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THE MAHABHARATA
bhishma parva

section i.

C Jumj-ti-lAftnifa wirmanxi Pttr/hi,
)

1
• Ifavhig tossed h Norwood

,
turtf ATam iht matt exalted of won

mid afsti tin godded* Santmniti, ii/rti must tih- t&srtt Jaya hr ufttnd.

JaniraieJapi

1

"How did tilth* hemes, the KiitHS, the PandiLras, and

tlie SnmsJtas, and ibe high-flouted kluja:* assembled tofletbeT From various coun-

tries, fight F ,T

i, iaropeyana said,— £|

i.istpn thou, O lord of lbs earth, how those hero*?,—

.

the KitniH, the Pnodavas, and the Snmaln*,—fcnght in lLa um4 : plain* of

Kuriltshstia V- TCm*T3nR KunilaJi etrt, the l^andavas endued with geest might,

along vrith the advanced, rScs-ino-j-s oi' victory, agatrtlt the KaHjawss.
1

Accomplished bn tlte study n£ the Vi^at, all {of them) tonic <£n;at delight in

battle, Eipoqtant of success in battle, with the It troops (they) faced the fight.*

Approaching the army of Dhricaiashtra

5

* son, those (warriors} im incible rtt

'>a.tL le, T stationed themselves with their troops on llie western part (of the plain),

their FilMa turned towards the cast.' VodhislUhiTa Ihe son of Kuntl caused

lent* by thousands to l>e set op according to rule, beyond the region called

SBrUftnlftpantihalta.* The whole earth iEemeii then to be emptv, divested of

lueses and men, destitute cd cats and elapbants, and with gnly the children and
the old left {at home). 7 Prom ths whole sue* of famvudimpa over which the snn

shucis his rays-i was collected that force, O best of tings ! Man n\ all races,

i

assembled together, occupied art area ejetan dang Fur many Yitjctne.r over dblricrs,

rlven^ bills, sind woods ,

*

That bull among men, king Yudhishtbiia, ordered

excellent Food and utbar articles of enjoyment for nil of them along with their

1 TflipQS-bsbeUc betaUsc Kuru the conn an an ancestor of the rival houses
performed bi* ascetic tuateritie* UteMr Since Kutu's time, many ascetics tool,-

up their abode [here,—T,

r Some texts have Duddbaisbam For Duddbarsbas.—T.

J Literally, "givas beaL*
—

"f,

£ Yarnas used here in Iha sense ol fXCS fliuj not cnsie-E.—T,
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A

inLQiflJs.
1 * And YiltLbishthita, divers? wntch-wurda far them rq that lliis

one saying this abnilld be known ft! bt(eft|5.ing Lo the Fundaviifl.'11 And Llut

descendant o£ Kisers r*ce sl» jetted nanus* and badges for alt oE them for

recognition dining time of batLle. 1J

^JicboldinE ibe filHttc]ar4.-t9p of Fritlja
:

'B gon, the tii^-aoLLled son oE Dhrita-

rRsbilT4i, with & white umbrella held over his head* in the midst oE a thousand

dtphinESfUrid surrounded by his century of brothers, begun with aEE the tinc^on

his s:d«J to array his troops against ihc son of Pandn. 5 *-1 * Seeing Dutyndhana,

the Panchalas wlio took delight in battle, were filled with j.oy and blew their

Loud sounding cnncha -inti cymbals of swKt jsuunds-
1 * Bebotditlg tEiOSe troops

so delighted, Pandru*s sons and Vaiadeva or great energy hod their hearty (ilJed

wEtli jfty.
11 And ihose eigen among tfisn, Vuudeva and Dhsminjaya, sealed on

(Hie car, having felt fireaf joy, both brew their celestial conchs. 1 7 And hearing

the blare of Gigantia and lire loud blast of Tfmwlfltti belonging unto cite IwO,

|Eie combatinli ejected lltihq and excTeta.
1*' 1,6 As other animals arc filled with

feat qli heating the voice cf Lire ran ring, Liu?;, even ag became t?uit fores upon

beating those hJasts,
’

" A ffi^birul dust atoie and nothing could he seen, for trie

son bEmseif, suddenly enveloped 1 hy it, s&emed ia hat e set

t

: '* A LiJack cloud

p>Uted i shower oE dealt and blood over the troops ulf around. All thLS seemed

ratraordinaryA 1 A wind rose then-, bearing niong the earth myriads of stony

uodulea, Ifld StffltCtmj thefewit:: Lite combatants by hundred* and thouMUdBL*!

(For rill thud)-, O fftorjifchj both armies, filled wiLii joy, stood addrsst for .u:k,

on Kurulishetra^ like Live agitated oceans.
-13

Indeed, that encounter of the Lwp

armies was highly wonderful, hka that of Iwo oceans whan the end of the U'Wis

is arrived. t4 The whole earth was empty, hiving only the children and thi old

left {at hoole), in consequence o£ that large army mastered by the Kauraraa.J if

Then the KtlTtis, the Pandavas, md the Somakaa made certain covenants, and

settled the rules, O bull of Bhara&'s race, regarding the different Linda of

combat. ' I'crsv-nt crji dly dreumstanoed must encounter 6WCh Other, fighting

TaiTly. And if having Tought fairEy ibr combat*nta withdraw (without feaT of

niDLes lation), even that wauEd be gratifying to us. 1 r Those who engaged in

contests of words should he fought against with words. Those that left the

rinks should never be ti&in.jj
14 A c,U‘warnoi bholaid have a car-warrior for his

antagonist •
lie on the mtcli of in eitpbam should hive i similar Combatant for

nis foe
;
a hoise should, he met by a ho^e, and H !O0(.-sOldicr, O Ebaxata, should

E>e met by a bot-aoldisi.
1

1

Guided by MnsidKauoQs of fitness, wiilingtiess.

* Both 17 and rS arc rend different.! y by the Herdwan Fundita.—T.

t TEiis sloka IK variously read. for bhaunism. in the first line JOftWt teits

read bhimam which I have adopted. For sahisa in the second tine some te*ts

have tajasa, snd then adilye (locitivo) tor adityas,—T.

1 The Ikmibiy teat Ls evidently faulty hero
5

jl repeats the second hvlf ot

the jth sfnSti, making the second half of the a jth the fiist half of Hie 1 (Hi.—

T

5 I. e. striKel-CTS should not be sfain.^-T.
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dftrttlg, atid mi^ht, ocui should strike another, giving notice. Mo one should

strike another thtit 3S unprepared,* er p*mc-sEruct, ifl OflS engaged with another

One seeking quarter, QD£ retreating, ono whose WSWpcn it rendered unfit,uncased

in tmdpthouli a#v« be struck/ 1
Car-driMtfF, aoiitldli {yoked to cuts or curving

wtjaports), men ett$*fed tn. tha transport of weapons/ players On drums and

hfou^rs concha should never be aSJucli. ,' :i Hiving made thes^ cdvetmvCj, ilrf;

K'jj'js, and the Findj vas. and Lhe Somiias wondered ninety gating at each

other. 4S And having stationed (their forces thos), Eh->sc balls mflOdg men, Ihose

higb“SDidcd ones, with their tfesopfj hec&rti jlad at heart, their j.Dy being redec*

Ecd on their cmmLcRB nces. ”i
K *

SECTION If.

Vajsjropayiwa said,— "Seeing then the (wo ai-mEes {standing) on the eivt

and Lhe west for (1)6 fierce bJJtle that Vtu impending, lhe huEy Jliski Vyaaa the

son of SaLyavali, [hat foremost of all persons nuiia&i nted with the Veits, that

graodHire t>r the Baaratas, onnvenant with the past, Lhe prcE-ent, and tire

to tj rc. And betiding everything as tf it #ere present before hia eyes,

said these word-1
* in private onto the royal son of Yktuirarirym who was

than diatressed arid giving my to sorrow, rcf.ccting on the evil policy

Of his sons. 1 - 1

^Vysia said,
—

‘O kin(;, thy sons and the otbET raonarebs have their

hour yiTLfecI- § Klistened :0 oattlc they will kill one another.
4 O Bharata,

their bora having cnpie, (hey will ill perish, Bearing m mifld the Gauges

brought on by Time, do l»t yield Ihy heart to grief.
1 0 ting, if thou

wish Ed see them (fighting} in balile, I will, O son. g IJ1hf thee virion

!

Behold the battle S'*

"Dbritarashtis said,
—

‘O host &F regShfitaie Jiiihit, I 3rbe not to behold

the slaughter of kinsmen f I shall, however, through thy potency! bear of

this battle minutely 1

>dr*

V&isainpayana continued,— 1"Upon bis not wishing to see the battle

but wishing in heat nF it, Vyaso^ that lord nt boons, gave a boon Id

Sanjaya.
1 {And addressing P.hritflRU&tm be slid,)—This Smnjnya, O king,

will describe the hurtle to Urea 1 Nothing in Lite wh oft btttfe will he

*
Literal ly, ''confiding.'

3—T.

f The Bombay text Las CastrapauayLsliu
\

Lha Bengal Lents have Cashfy-

pojLbUhu,—T-

l ft is EmposiJblo lo notice all the variations of reading occurring in this

section widbOut ciinsiilcTisb]}' awol'rng the notes. I have accordingly left a good
many unnoticed.—T.

£ Rather, **bavo tbeii periods run cut,"—T,
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Wond this one's pytv Undued, O ting, with UfestisJ vbioa,

Damte the bftttlft to theft. He will w knowledge oF tver/thLQ p.

Manifest or «mr4!*K (honing) by day W by night, aven that which

is thoughts! in Ihc mmd, Sanjaya skull tnpW Eweryihing.
1

' Weapons will

not cut him, and esetlion will dot fatigue him. This sun of GavaJgafiL

w\]\ come DHL of the bfttUc with lift
11 As r^acds ffiysalf, O bull o£

face, the fame of those Kut*is, as a! H £J of all the Fandavaa, I will spread 1

Vo not grieve." This is des’hy* O tiger among men ! Il behflvcth lh«

not to give way to grief. [I is nOL capable oE being pm-vented. As Hfiufr

Victory, it is there where righteousness il
!' ni*

VflUampayMMt cnnti&ued,—"Thut higlily-bLcasM] and holy grartdsito of tins

KutuS, haTiug raid so, unoe more addressed DhriUTajahtra and said,
11 Great

w jj[ a-au^hter be, O monarch, in this battle. 1 aw tl£re also (niMM(r-

Ue> uiueciJ indicative of tenor.
11 Hawks and vultures *nd cHWS* and

herons, together with cranes, ure alighting oft tSie -ops of trees and gsOhcr-

in- in flocks.” These bird?, delighted at Hie prospect of Mtlfi, iT* tooting

duwti (on tim field) beFure them. Carnivorous licastJ will Feed op thfc fl«l'

of elephants and steeds.
11 Fierce herons* foreboding terror, and nttcriu^

ntercilW! cries, arc wheeling across the «flU( toward* the 8toltbam region."

In both the twffijjjiu, W™ utl4 ^terror, I daily behold, O TSharMa. ttic

iuu during Ills riling and Setting 60 be ctfJOred by twsdlsa trunk's
1 Tn*

colored clouds with iSeit tulremitiM white and red and necks Ijladt, charghl

with lightning, and resembling rtitlflei (in figure) envelope the son :n both

twilights^
1

I have seen the silrt
f
the moon, ftftd the stjura to be all bEaara^

No difereftce in their aspect is to lie noted in the evening- 1 have sue ri

this all day Mid all nigJiL Ail this forhodcs fetf “ On even the fifteenth

might of the lighted fortnight in (the month oD Karfika, the moon, di vested

nf splendour, became invisible, or of the hue of fire, the nrmamerit being

0 F the hue Of the (d4ih.
m Many faeinic lords of earth,—

1

kings and princes*—

endued with fitaat bravery and possessed of arms rcseipbling maces, vrill

be slain and stacp, lying down on the earth. “ DftiEy I rmtiw in Lhe Ay

during nig^t time the Bcrte cries oi battling boats and cats. I
5 5 Fh.c images

uf gods and goddssses sometimes tough, KimctinueS Lrcmblc, and sometjmEi

a^ift these vomit blood through titoif otoulii^ and sometimes they surra!

and sometimes fall down. 11 0 mCnurcls. drums, without being heat, give

rounds* and the great Cats of Kahatbyas move without (being drawn by)

animals yoked to them/
7

A'lJsVbjr, wood-pockets, iUWS, water^ocks, j^rrots,

cmwi, and pesxocis, utter tortiblo erte*
11 Here and them, cavalry goldtors*

* The second half of the vlb f
and the whole &r the iotlh ifofxt, are

milled id the Bengal teats.—T.

\ The Bombay tost twd t jbqAifaAitf ft For prajtfkayt. 1 hive adopted

the Former.—T,
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cased in mail, armed with weapons, send forth fLei.ce sbkHiti At sun-i^se

flights of insects, by hundreds, arc £ccn.
vi In both tirilighti, the rnirdmaj

quarters scctn to be nhUzc^ and the olojJs, O Bharata, shower dn;t and

flesh,
3,1

She, 0 king, wl» U celebrated OYcf ihc three worlds *ud is applauded

b>' the righteous, even dial (cofllteHitiOD) Amxiihaii Jtcepcth (her lord)

VasistHtil on her I ,ack.
11 The planet Surii also, Q king, appeaisth, afflicting

(die constellation) Rafsini. The sign of she door in Lite moon hath deviated

tic-ijj its usual position. A great Icrrcw is indicated-*
4 Even though the sky

is cloudless, a. terrible roar La btatu there, 'fa* animals, axe all wse-ing,,

and Liicir tears are hdEittg f,ui

SECTION lit

c

'Vyasa said,—b\secs are akir:>g I
: iftlsu tn Stine. Sons are liaving seMiat

I
'leisure with mothers, The frees in Lhe forest? are evhihiHng unseasonable

flowor?. and fruits-
1 Wonttin quicSt pith cbiLd, and even those that are not

so, are giving birds to monsters, Carnivorous beasts, mingling with (wum

votous) birdE, ars feeding tOgc’.t- tr.f 1 t'oruened beAs:; n sOrftfi having three

tinma, some with Foot eyes, some with five tegs, Burnt *Eth two sexuaE organs,

Mine with two bsads, some with WO taiSE, some having flff« teeth,* are being

born, and with mOuthB wide open uK uUeribg unholy ertes. Hof Ses with

three legs, furnished with crests, biting Four teeth, and endued wills horns,

ate also being, boimr
1,

f> Iting, in thy city is also seen tlut Hie wivss i>F

many utl°rars of BtiikmAAtc bringing forth Garwdat and peacock*. 1 The

mare is bringing forth the COW-ttdf md the bitch is. bringing forth, O Icing,

jA^kal* and coclri, antelopss and panels, all uttering inauspickmi cries
*’

Certain women are bringing Forth foot or five daughters (at a time), and

these, as soon as they are born, dance and *mg and. laugh
: The mesfiberE

of tiic lowest orders re laughing and dancing -and singing, and Urns indica-

ting direful ConseqUEntas/ Itl fonts, -is if Urged by death, are drawing

armed images,, and arc running, against one JnotheT, UTuicd with clubs/ and

desirous ol battle, are also brtftfcinfs down the towns {they erect in sport}-

Irftuecs of dilTef jiit kindE Ond liliei ate growing on trues,
1" Strong winds art

blowing fiitttly and tile dost W3»lHi not The earLh is frequently trembling,

and Jfstku approaeheth toward? Ihc sum 11 The white planet (ATr/u) stayed*,

hating passed beyond the conHtclktiim CMtm. Ah thjs particularly hodetb

iha destruction of the Koras, 11 A fierce copsmel riscth
p

affcittiog rile

rcmstclfotion Ajjya. 1’his great pfoutt wj][ cause frightful mischief to hutfe the

* Jiuth die Bengal and tbs Bombay editions, have EoftV.wan for Kukkutan

As Ihe Bnrdwati pundits Uuirtxt it. A hireli producing dogs and bitdtei would

be no anotiia|]y,^-T,
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armies. 31 Min wlieeleth towards Jfagfo, :Ltir] Vt'thatfaii (Jupiter) lowiiidi

Snizmsa. The sun's prTspt.ng f^airi) approaching towards the constEllation

Shtga, A(i.liet*tLi it
u The planet Sufem, ascending towards Fnrsa Bktidra,

BtijnetU brilliant!^ and whirling towards ihe Uttiira J?Apdrti
f
lookclh towards

it
?
haring cire-rtsd a Junction (wiLb a smaller placet},'* lhc white planet (AW*s).,

blaring up like fire niired wills smoke, stayi-Lbj having siLniiked ihu bright

constcilaliun Jn&t&a (hat is sacred to IndraT' The oonslillation

blazing fierfuly, n healedi Luwards the tight both the nuiun and the sun rub

afflicting Rthini, The fierce pjj.net (JfuAw) hath taken Up ill pnaEutm between

the KraStdbliMM C.viY'vi aud .Swati**' The kedbodisd f Mars), possessed of

the eflitlgepca of £ra, wheeling circuitously, stiyeth in < line with the cortftflLlll-

tUm fwJKMd overtE Jden by Vrikatpsiti}' The earth tint produCeth psUicular

crop* at panich!ai seasons is now coveted with the crops of every season,!

Ewy barley itafk ls graced witJa five tara, and every paddy stalk with a hun-

dred,
1

'
1 They lliat ore the best of creatures in the worlds and upon whom

d Spends the universe, bis., kinc, when milked niter the calves have ibe r suc.it,

yiefd only blood,^ Radiant rays of lig~r' emanate from bun's, wod swords bluis

foLLh brilliantly, it is evident that tU? weapons behold (before thurst) the battle

as if it wctb aJTWwdy arrived
- l The hue of weapons and the water, sif also of

coats of mail and standards, ia Like Hutu oE fire. AggBM jjaugjblti will take

place,** Id ibis battle^ 0 Bharate, of the Kurus wilb the Pandavan, the catt^

O monarch, will be a river of blood with the standardr-. tof warriors) as its rafts!
11

Animals and birds on all sides, with mouths hJa ring like firc
s

altering fierce

tries, and displaying tbsse evjL omens, ere foreboding terrib c COnscqucOOes. 11

A (fierce) bird with but one wing, one CVC, and one leg, hovering Over ihe sky

in the nighl, .witmimh frightfully in wr.ulL, as iF for making the heaftm vomit

blood

K

J!
It MBdlotli, 0 great kin^r, (hit all weapons are now binning with

radiance- The effulgence of the mcxtetlation known by the PmOfl of the seven

high-3tnifcd ItisMs, hath been dimmed. 1 Those two blaring pbrnefe, vis., i'ri^n-

/alf and Sim', having uppr. united the consteFMion called Vnatska, have become

Stationary there fur * whole year. 1 ' Three lunations Iwie* meeting tugedier in

•Unlike Lho Bengal editions, the Bombay cd lion coirnctk includes this

sfoM, or rather balF a]oka, within the ijth, making the ifth a triolet instead of

a couplet For the well- known word Dhishdiitas, however, the Bombay test

has Yishthitas.—T,

f The Bombay test reads Paricdianna fur Fs.ricchinnn. The former is

better,—T.

j.
Vaisasc is Explained by NHakantha as Vlrodbe. Conttavarta—a, river

having bloody eddien.—T-

£
Couitam echardayanniva. I have adopted Nilakantha'^ (jnpliuniiori,

Tlic Rurdwan Pundits t*ke it as lefeirins to “Veapons" instead or “hcaieti'
1

The piissagi, however^ iUiy mean that the birrl screaum ;o frightfully as if it

vomitu blood. The only thing that militares against this interptaHHJOn

iliat orfmriJtyan is a causal verb. In the MEaliabharata, hovrercr, causal foims

itc frequently used without cnusa! ulEaninjj.— F.
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MUTse &E the same IftEtoi EortnigbL, the dusation of die lattei ia shortened by two

days. On tlie thirteenth day, tto^efort from the first 1unwtEon
f
Abiding

ft is the day 0\ the Tull monn, qa the TMJW nmon, 'It? rnWP and the are s-fFlic

-

t*J by fiahtt. Such strange ecllpdas, bath hi|W and solar, farahode * gre*l

aknghtut.*-'
1

All Lhc quarters of the earth, bcuflg overwheilroed by showers of dust,

Eocdt. ituLiispiciouiL Fiance cia'ida, portentous uf danger,, drop bloedy showers

during the night** Rahu of deice deeds ;s aJsa^ 0 monftteh, Afttii:ting the MH1*

steftotion Kirtika. Baugh winds., pffttebclErig fierce daitgeT, are constantly blow-

ing.. ^ All these beget ivm chataewfised hy many sad in aiien ts.f The cans-

[cll.itioEiS are divided sn ho three classes. Upon tine or another rtf cich ckas
H

a

planet nf evil omen has shed Ita influence foreboding tcnlWedangarsU* 1 A lunAT

LartijigcL bad hitherto ecu dated of fourteen days, or fifteen days (re Usual), Of

sisttccn days. ThU* bowtver, 1 never knew tb« thfr tUy of new mopji woj,ld |>e

flrt the thirteenth day from die first lurutfUio, a: ihe day nl full moon on. the

thirteenth day iiom the Marne. And yet in course oE the same month both the

moon j.ii:1 I hi .‘,U!i have undergone eclipses on the thirteenth days from the day

of the first lunation, The sun ind the moon, thcrefoin, by undergoing eclipse*

on unusual -day^H wllf cause a great slaughter of the cram Uteri t>E the

earth. Indeed, Jtaktkirtnt, though drinking blood by mouthful, will yet not

bo satLated, “ The great river* ate flowing in opposite directions. The

whScts of river* havft baconnE bloody. The wells, foam big npv ire

* This iloka is omitted, to. many editions, though it is certainly genuint I

havo rendered it very freely, a; otberwisa it would be unintelligible. The J*Ct

is, rhree lunations twice meeting logether in course Ot" (be smne lunar fortnight

is very rare. The lunar fortnight (Paksha) heing then rrsiuecd by two days, tli*

day of full moon or tbit of new moon, instead of being (as usual) the fifteenth

day Ercun the first lurLitiuti becomes the thirteenth day. Lunar eclipses always

occur on days OF the fu!t mOun, while wEar eclipses on those of the new moon.

Such eclipses, therefore, occurring on (Uys removed Eronn the days o! the Brat

lunation by thirteen instead cf {a» usual) fifteen rtaya, are very extraordinary

occurrences.—T.

t Yishamam is btute or war, and aktanda in weeping or productive of grief.

The litter woid may alsn mean a fierce battle. If understand in this Tense,

Vitbatntm may bo token as indiratirtg hostility, or stance £>f peace.—T,

t >]|| ikarttha, ev plains tins in a long note the substance of which is appended

h s l i "JV- Kings ate divided into tlirec <;ksssi, vi*,, owners of druhants ('"rajs.piti),

owners of huTacs (Aswapiti), and owners Of men (Karapati). It an evil -omened

planer (papi-gratra.) sheds its tnHitenoc -epon any nf tho oLni constollitfona

beginning with Awini, It forebodes danger Co Aswupads \ if on any of tb-S nine

begnjciarig with Uagha, it forebode <fiutger Lo CajApatia
;
and if on an? of tfio

nine beginning with Mull, it forcljodEs danger to Narspatis, What Vyast say a

liorc
r
thertf*^, is that one or another papagraha has abed its influence upon Dire

another of each of the tbrae cbsacs of Wnstcllations, thus Eorebodirg danger to

ail classes of kings.—T,

§
Vi&i note flwftf,—T

.

^1 Aforimni, i-£- r
O13 Parva fldtys or days c-E full moon and new

piooii as mdiftarjly ooriiibR- The JJoitihay edition. Alter reads

i
;r'ir^«wu i'jn. A bettnir rewdiil

L<
uniiucstior.ably to gfeuiarttn!*, jib nany

Rengal tests h*vc.—T,
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hdluwjog like nulls, *
!1 MhSte™,, effu'genMike Indra's Hum f|£T-bnl[ r

Fall with

]oud kiipnej. t When this night pasach -^n.y, evil cnfise.7Liencrs will oycl-

tfiks you. 5
* BeOplft, for maetin^ tugBtiicr, coming *Ul or LJ-.eir houses vutli

%h(M tuancls, liaV* still lo eciDountet a tEiielr gloom all around,, Ci-re.vr

RirJtit havn slid :1m [n view or snob rirrundii^rtcca'
1 the earth rtHeife* ths

the blood of thousands of kinga, [Tom the moiliitairii nf Etailuiu ftnd

Maridura aud H]inaval
,r

ihctisawclfl of aspic-; ions arc lieUrti and thousands of

SJifltttLts iff LumhEEng down,, In caiisoquen.ee of the Earth s tffcwbling,

e*nl) of t!i<> four oncuo^ laving swolttsd ^tcatEy, sriftis ready to transgress

ic.R continents lor ^fllirtinj the Tiarth.^ FitrCc winds charged with pointed

pcbbics are blowing, crushing mighty trees,*' In villages and towns tieeS,

ordinary ftfld sacred,. are falling dawn, crushed by mighty winds and struck

by lightning,
45 The {sacTiliC-iat} fir when Bmhin&ruis pour !il>.wicns cm it,

became: blue, or red, or fdtow- Its flame bends towards the left, yrcTlin-

:l had scant,, accompanied by loud reports,*
1 Teach, smflU, and taste ha,?*,

O monarch, become what Lhcy were not, The standards- (nf wamrns^

rereu^Aty trembling, are emitting smoke- 44 I>nima and cymbals ftre throwing

^yff sluowBrs of ccsf-dust, And from the tups r>[ tall trees -til

around, 14 cram, wheeling in circlet fran? the left, ate ottering fierce- ctieS- All

yf them again are uLUrinc (rightful isries of ftt&ftt, fiahhn,*' and are peraiurig ripen

the lops of standards fur Ihe deitrueti-cm of the k-ug>. Vicious tlepluvn te,

trembling all otw, are running hither arid thither, nrinaftHg and c|ecbng

excreta.*
1 The horses are all melancholy, while She elephants ate resorting to

lha water. Hearing aLL tbis^ Cet that be dans which h suitable* &> mat, O

Blnmm, the world may not be depopoEnted !' >>w'

Vaisampayana cominued
r

—‘ l
Kflaiittg these words of bis father, Dhtb

tirashtra said,—! ihitik all this hath been ordained :?f old- A great slaughter

of bumuu beings will cake place.
Ir

IE the kings die in battle observing

die dobes oF the Ksbatriya order, they will then, amain rag

10 the regia as reserved for heroes, obtain only liappinfiss.
irt' Thene tigers

among men, casting away their lives in great battle, will win fame in this

and gresiL bbsa Jot erer in the Rest wctJd. ,f

Vaisampayana continued,
—

'“O bast OE kings, thus addressed by his son

* Fi-ijiisrafai - rttleL grammar wotifd require firalii f&intsii
;

ihs meaning is

ihal chose that flowed east to west now dew west to east, &&- JAsr

&tttrddatifi hiiicis tsvea ha'.-“: rtarddanli which is cartacnly bitter- ICttfddsttH

means ploy or sport, walls playing like bulls would he unmeaning., uiilein

thu frport W* re acwmpftTiicd by bellowing,
—

'T.

t The Bardwin Pandii-i Tuad .car.fi,T-
,r^f fur ru^JTiSfrjer. The kttcr, Sumr-

evar, is the true reading,—T.

* TJie frtigitial ii very ohscuie. Uika is a\piainad by tvilaltinitba as l
brand l.usad tar want nf lamb*), The line, bowerer, is elliptical, Tbn Purdwan
Pundits inlruduCe an cr.tiicly new line.—T,

£ Mmabiiufs is swelling gtcitly.—T.
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ntirilaTuhtm, that prince of prwts,, the Jtfufti (Vpsuj f
coneculratcd hia

mind in supreme Krfa,*0 Having contemplatEd for only a sLinrt apace of

l me, Yya*& mere said,
—"Without doubt, O king of kings, it is Tims

that destroyeta the universe.
11

Ii is Time also that creifetii the wQiSdi*

TLiert is nothing here that is eternal Show the pith of righteousness

to the Kura 3
,

to thy kinsmen, relatives, Uttri Friends L Thou ait compe-

tent i<j restrain them* The slaughter of kinsmen li^di beep said to be

sinJul, Do not do that which is disagicBUbli to ma-*

-

iS O king, Death him-

sdf hath been bom in the sbujJC of thy son daughter is never applaud-

ed an the Vtdm, Tt can never be benaUdai.” The usages or one's race

are as ease's own body. Those usages sky turn that d^Stroyetb (Erwin For the

dc-itiuctEDn &F this race anrTof those kings of the earth it is Time (hat muktdi

thee divlntc into the wrong piLti Like one in distress ulihotigh tbon att cjompeLenl

(to walk along tbc path of (jgliteouanMa') f O 5rio£
r

In the shape of (thy)

kingdom hath calamity come to thee Thy virtue is s

U

jtaming a very great

d:miQut?uii.+ Show wfi.vt tLgbteetisuL-ES is unto thy softs 1 O thou that art

Eri vincible, of wbiL value la that kingdom to thee which bungeth sin to thee P
1,

Take cotl of dry good, name, thy virtue, and (Ely fame t Thou wilt then

win heaven Let the Pandavns have the it kingdom
,

and lee the Kunravas

have j.'tsfie I

1 '

^ While that best of Erahmanas was saying t ics; words in a sort&irful Hade,

DhrttanuhtrA, the sun uf'Amvika, accomplished in speech, once more sddtefetd

hint, saying,^

—

JWy knowledge of lit': and death is similar » thine, The truth

is known te me as regards tlnase, -Mae, however, in whit SOft-MCnS hU own

LuLereaU, la deprived of judgment- 0 sine, knew me tr> he «ne who is an

ordinary p^Bon i
M OF immeasurable ptnvcr thou aft 1 i pray thee tu extend

thine towards us ! Of soul under complete canti-ol, thou art UUf tsfnge sv.d

instructor t My sons are pot obedient to me, 0 great I My under-

standing too is not iiieLiitcd te commit sin If Thou art the cause uf the feme,

die achievements, and the inclination foe virtue, of the Fharatas 1 Thcu ait

(be Teverend jjrumdai-re oF hotit Hie Kurus and :be Pindavas !' d;

"‘VyasA said,

—

H0 royal i'-n of VictitTaviryya, wll flit fteely whaL [s in thy

mind* I will remove thy doubts L‘‘

<,
DJirliarashtfA yLd,

—

rO holy cnc
f

I desire lo hear from thee oE ad Lick

iodicalicua Lh*l happen unto thosn that become vtclorieus in battle L
kl

MVyaSa said,—The {sacred) Art aJUMMS k cheerful radianct Its Light

ascends UpWinJ* Its flume bonds SowYds (he right It biases up without

* Faieni ia eiiplained by Nilakantha as atisayen;!.—T.

t Foroc of the Betipl tests read fttiugtftham (maltLEiJ the inLt'.il a slkut)

after malrarshc {in she vocative ca: ; «). There can hs no doubt, however, ibat

this is incorrect. The (rue reading is tradbaramam whfcli 1 Slave aclopled*

Ttic Bombay test feuds lutihadtarteam, The introdiicncin nf tbc iisrtidc

cflii needlessly nraVes the litl-e incoircctis EO metre.—T,
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bcin^ smoky. Tie libodianK poilicd on H yscJJ 1 iragntnt scent ft is said

tb&t these art the indications offmure sdfrMSB/
1 The concEis im cymbals

yield Bound!! that are deep and loud. The Sun as well as die Moan gjv*3

puie rays. It ls said dial these are the indrcationt oE future success.'” Craws,

whHber slatjDQflJT or on their wings, Utter cri« that are agreeable, They

aj^flin Ukut are behind, urge the warriors to Advance ;
while Ibay that are ahead,

['ojbid afl advance. * ,J Where vultures, swans, parrots, cranes, and WOOd-pecker*

utter dclkgRtful erioa, and wheel, towards the fight, the Eralmianas sAy ihat

thcii victory in battle is certain." They wbos* divisiuiss, in consequence of

"ornaments, emu of maii, and standards, or tie melodious neij’h of Lbcir steeds,

heCOme resplendent and inCKpiibJe of being gAitd at, always conc'uer thezr

foes." Thau who niter cheerful shouts, t hose warriors, O Pliaiata, whose

energies arc not damped and wSiOse gatlsHids do net fade, always DiOsi Ike

ocean of battle,™ They who utle.- cheerful sbouW baring penetrated into the

divisions of the f'tw, who utter even kind wordst to the enemy, and who,

before striking, forewarn the£foe, win victory/' The objects of hearing, vision,

taste, touch, and smell, without undfjrjjoErig any change for Elio nur^t, become

auspicious. This WjSO is another indication uf a victorious Araiy, tfV, there is

]oy among the CQfflbfitte.nla at all times/
11

Tltts also is another indication Of

success, pi's., tli* winds that blow, the clouds, and the birds, All become favor-

able
j
while ibt cEouds (so lavoiabEe) and

1

the rain-bowj drop beneficial

showers/' These, 0 king, are the indications of Armies to be crowned with

victory, vhik, O monarch., all these becume Otherwit^ in the cats of ihfltue that

ire about to be destroyed.
14 Whether Lb* army be aoialJ or large, cheerfulness,

as an attribute o[ the combatants, is said to be a certain Indicalion of victory.
1

One soldier, struck with Janie, Own £&us4 eVin a Uige army 10 lake fright

44td fly. And when an army, struct wiLfi panic, rakes to Bight, it causes even

heroic warriors to take fright , '*
If a large aimy is once broken and put to

rout, it Cfcuncfl tike a herd of dear disordered in fright tw a mighty current

of water bs eaj-ily checked.’' |f a iarge array is once routed, it is incflp&hfe m

being milled
\
on the other hand, beholding it broken, even, those wsll-fik ill cd

in hattle, 0 llharatft, becotfli hcattleW Beheading Eoidieis Elnidk with fear

and Hying, the p*aio spreads in Other directions, and 500n r 0 king, ltl« whole

atmy is broken and flies id All direction*,
31 And when an army i9 rtMfted,

even bt+te leaders, O king, at th; head of Eargo divisions consisting

of the four kinds ofjlnrceB, ftf* locapAbl* uf rallying them-
1 '1 An intelligent

man, always exerting himself with Activity, should strive (la win success)

* The second )ine of the fijth sloka is very obscure, L followed

Nilakantha in nanslatiu.’ it thus. The sense seer is Eu b:
,

that when crows

hover behind an army, that is ao auspicious sign
;
while it is Jn inauspicious

sign if they stc seen ahead. I am not sure tfjat NiJaiantbu is right in taking

the pftmo'uo ye as roEetrinj to even crow?.

—

T ,

"1 ij'JCh a* ’'don't fight Ipr you wi|E be dead men soon/
1

&C.—-T.
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bv tiic aid of means. 4
It is gj&irf. that thnt jui'Cci:’ which ^on hy

negotiation and octet ratiOt is Hie very best T^.at which. La achieved hy pro-

duerag disunion (nulO-rig the foe) is E^d5fl^e^ev1l-
,l While that success, O kin^

which ls Won by battle, is the woteI- In bvflc are many evils, the initial otte,

ns it is said, bring slaugh tar.'
1 Even fifty brtvC men who tnuw due inctter,

who ate undepressed, who its free from Family ties, and who lire firmly imOC’

ved, car. crush a large army.' 1 Even five, ms, sever, men, who StfUnrC-

(renting, win victory" VinaJta’a son Ijaruria, 0 fibiratw, belwldrig. even

a ktgt CQtiCnursc oF binds, asketb not the aid of many Jcllawet* (to vanquish

(hem).'
11

Tile strength in number, therefore, oF a army i* not always the cause

OF victory. Victory id uncertain. It d -pends on cflWWi Even they chnl

become victorious have to sustain loss'

SECTTON IV.

Yamnipayanii siicf,^'Having said these words unUi HJitqtariahtrs, Vya«

root Lis departure, And Dbiitarislitra ftiso, having hoard those words, be^an to

reflect in silence.
1 And bating reflected Ft* only a abort space of time, haihegan

to atgh repeated ly. And soon, 0 hullo: Bhamta's race, the king aaked Sanjaya

f soul worthy oJ praise,
1
saying,—O Kanjaya,- these kings, these Lunds oJ *rth, so

hrivi *nd taking delight in battle,, are for Smiting Ohe another with weapons of

diverse kinds, being prepared to lay dawn their very lives for the sake of earth !

Incapable oJ being restrained, they arc, indeed, smiting one another foe betray

irig the population of Y«naf

s domain/-* Desirous of prosperity connected with

lh{ possesion of cstth, they arc incapable of hearing otic another. 1, therefore,

think that earth mutt be posseted oE many amibulfi*. Tell me all th«e, O
Sanjaj/a I

5 Many thousands, many millions, many tens of millions, many

bundled*- al rtilliram, of heroic men have Wnie together at Kurujangali.
1

I

desitc to hear, 0 SanJiyH, with accurate JewiFf, about the siluation and dimen-

sions Of those countries a,rid cities from wllkfc thny have come.7
ThcOitgh the

potency nf ihat icgcnerate AH'jAr Vyasa of immeasurable energy, thou an endu-

ed with the lamp of celestial perception artd the eye of knowledge I'

1

pS3flJaya said,—
J0 tboo of grttf.1 wisdom, I will recount to thee tiSfc merits of

cailj] according to my knowledge. Behold them with ihf eye of wisdom t I

bow to thee, O hull of Bbarata's rtCe I* CrsaLures in this worfd arc of two kindly

mobile anti immobile. Mobile creatures are of three kinds according to their

* Tbta line if omitted in many of the Bengal tents cacept the Etudwan

ope.-T-
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birth, ms., oviparous, viviparous, and those eflgemteTed by LitH: and damp.” Of

mobih tTeaturea, 0 Icing, (he foremost arc cc[tain!y thus* called vHpatouj. Of

viviparous creatures the foremost are men and animals. 11 Animals, O king, of

diverse forma, are of fourteen species. Seven have their abode, in the worlds,

and seven of these me domestic,’-*
1 Lions, tigers, bu^rs, badbfos, and elephants,

as aLto iisd apes, are, O king, in^uded as wild,
1

* Kine, goatS sheepv men,

Lots£ 3- snuies, and asseS,—these seven amongst animals S?e reckoned AS domes-

tic by lho learned. These fourteen, O lung, complete the tale of domestic and

wild animal^ mentioned, 0 lord of cartbj in tlie FtiaJ, and on which Ihe sacri

Gees rest' 5 Ot creatures that are domestic, men are foremost, while Lions are the

foremost of tho« that hive their abode in the woods, A1E creatures support life

by rEyiog uperr one another,.
11 Vegetables are said to be immobile, and they etc of

four species, vis., trees, stiruhs, creepers, creeping plan Is existing for only a yc^r,

and all stem,less plant* of the grass *pecies.*
,J Of mobile and im mobile creatures,

there are thus one less twenty ; ftnd as legard^ Ihelr irnivenaJ conitituent*, thesi

are livtr Twcntydo-Jr in all, these are described as G$yatri ( Brahma J AS is

well-known to all.t" He who knows these- fcmly to bo the taand Gqyairt poasns -

sod £ every virtue, is not liable, O best oE (he Bbajatas, to destruction in this

world.” Everything spingetb from tLe Earth-and everything, when destroy ed
s

merge i.h into the Earth, The Earth E$ (he stay and yEfogc of all crcatuTDS, and

the Earth ls eternal,
=p He that hath the Ea^rh, hath the entire universe with its

mobile and itn mobile population, Ir i-: for this that Longing for (the possession

OF the} Eartlh kiugs stay one another.' "J*
1

# hJilakantha explain? lIcSc five species 1 bus —trees such as lire peepul
;

gulma (slLtt-bsj, 4* knsa, kasa, die., growing irom it clump underneath ! Creeper^
Eoch as all plants growing upon the sot! but ritfiuiring some- support to twin^
round; ValJh, tbow that creep on Lhe earrli and live for a year only, such as the
joued. She pumpkin, Km.

; and tartly, EiEna, such aj grass a*i(f =dl plants llut A-‘e

itcmiiHS, hiving tmiy their biLks Or leaves.— T.

t When Gayatri, or Brahma, or rlit Universe; is mentioned, these twenty-
four are indicated, five oi which ciisc independently, the remaining nineteen
being the result of those five in various proportmns.—

J;
This section in the Bombay cent consists also of ar sfokas in a|J, Many

of the slO-tA?, however, aflrr the locEi, are given art a most, incorrect order,
Before completing |bt taLe oE the mobile creatures and (heir tw divisions,
domestic Add wild, the Bombay Seat introduce* the sfokas about the vegetable
creation distinCtLy included within the head immobile,*1 Th& fact is, where Lhe
arrangement Of the slokss is concerned, (lie Bengal testa are generally soperiur
to tire Bombay one.—T.



SECTION V,

“Dhritarashlra said,
—'The names of rl V*fS Arid mountains, O Sanjay a, as

also of pfmpinjcsH
r
and alt other things rtsttng on the earLb, 1 &fld the dimensions,

0 thou that are acquainted with the measinei of things, of Lh* earth in ita

entirety, and the forests, 0 SnU^ayl, Te-count (o ms in detail ]'*

‘'Siinjaya said,— ‘O great king, all things in the universe, in oaniflqdence oi

the prunes (in jhem) of the five elements* hare been said to be cquat by tho

wist,
1 Tltase elements, arc space, air, fUe, KAter, APd e&rt';i. Their [respective)

attributes are sound, tuuch, vision, taste, And Eoint. Every one c-f (liese ele-

ments possesses (in Addition V) what |s especially its cwn) Lhc attribute «t

attributes oi that Dr these cewoidg before jL The- earth, there re, is the Eoibt.iOsE

of them ailj pOEHrtSing as it dues the attributes of all the other t&hr besides wlmt

is spcciflttj' its own, as said by JHii.tei acquainted with Truth.4*- 1 These ore four

attiibucoa, 0 king, in water. Scent doe* n« tint in it Fire has three attri-

butes, s fa. sound,, touch, and vision, 1 Sound and Touch belong to wir., whiSe

space has sound Alone, These five attributes, O king* oxist (in thia way) in the

five principal elements' depending on which ail creatures in the iLtriveTsa exist

They exist Eepatitel^ and independently when there is homogeneity in the ur.i--

veEWit* When, however,. these do not exist in their nature] State but with one

Another then creatures spring into life, [urnighed tilth buJiea, This is never

Oihtrfwlse,
4 The e’epients ug destroyed, >n the order oi the one succeeding

merging into the one that ptweedx
;
and they spring also into esilteflCx, Una

Arising from the unc before it.} AIL trf these are immeasurable, then forms

being Brahma itself.
1*1

In the universe arc seen creatines consisting C/E the five

dements. Men endenvouT to ascertain their [roportiona by exorcising their

reason,
11 Those matters, however, that ere inconceivable, should never be sought

to he solved by reason. That which ts Above (human) nature is an indication

of the inconceivable.
14

w 'Q son of Kuru'c race, 1 will, however, describe to thee the island called

Sttdarsawa. This jimpd, 0 ltjng
r

is circular and of the form of A wheel. 11
It is

coveted With rivers and other pieces of wAtef arid with mountains looking like

* I have tenderd 4 and
5
a little too freely. The Language oi the_ original is

very terss.^-T,

t Sarnyam is homogetleityr The allusion is to the state oE the universe

before creation, when there exists nothing but a ItOfllOgetveous mass or Bra-

hma alone. The first COmjSOU'Ad of the and line is read differently. The
BArdwAn Pandits and the Bombay edition read aWyOrtyAM (in the accusative)

;

many of the Bengal texts read ttspotiyena [in, the insdumEntal). The matt-

ing is scarcely Affected by tiiis difference of reading.—T.

t The Order Of destruction is that earth merges into »Jiter3
water into

fir<^ fire into air, and air into space. And SO the order of birth is thftt fnm
space arises air, from air arises fire, from fixe arises rmler, Atid from wa let

AriK$ nntth —T,
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rtifcsSs oE clouds, and with cities amd many delightful provinces.
1* Ii is also full

of trees {ornished with, flowers and traitfij CUid with crops of diverse kind* and

Oftber wealth. And It :s EurrMftded on al! aide* with die salt ocean,
11 As a

pETton am see his awn face in a mirror, even so is the isknd cnLLed

Sudarsaua s«n in the lunar di*CH Two of its parts seem to be a peptfl trea,

while two otlrers loot Lite a large hflfc. It ia surrounded on aXl sides with 4(1

R&aembta&c of every kind oE decisions pUnlS,” Resides tliese portions, the

rejt is all w*(er. What remains I will desetiba to thee sha!lly. The re*L I will

speak of afterwards. Listen now to thij that I describe in brief.
3 3,1 "

SECTION V|.

^DbritiTas^tra, said,.—'Thou art intelligent, 0 SanjajfL, nod 4Cq;timinlctl

with the truth (about everything}. Thou hut duly given a de*:ription of the

island in brief. Tc]] tis now of the iaknd in detail S’ Tell ua now of the

dimensions of lie expanse of Utld Lliaf lief in the portion looking like a bare.

Thou marst then speak of the portion resembling pttppaU tree.'

Vaftaropavana said, —“Thus addressed by the king, SAnjaya, began

to wy,

''Fianjaya said,
—

'Stretching from east to west, are those six mountains

that are equal t and that extend from the eastern to the western ocean.
1 They

are Hiiftlvlt, HecOftfculii, lha» best of mountains f-ilJcd Nistiad;'*, Nila

abcjndiiig with stones oE nipit /nswJT, Swell white as the mccn,'* and Ihe

mountains tailed SrittglYal composed of all kindi of mstiij.t These are the

sji mauntains, 0 king, which art always the resorts oF Siti/SAai and Ckor&nat,*

The spfcSc lying between each of these measures a thousand Ytjanot
t
aind

thereon ure many dsEightfu] kingdoms. And these divisions art called Vorj/ifitj,

O fibamt^' In ill fbose kingdom! reside creatures of diverse species. This

(the Wkd Where we are) lit the Jfanha that is called dtet Blmrata Keitlci

it (northwards) is lie Vars/kt called at Let Himavat,
7 The land that ii beyond

fTarnkutn is called Hativarsha. South oE the Nik range and on ttue north of

the Kishadha* is a mountain, 0 king, called Malyivut that atretchej ftnm

east to wisL Beyond MaLy&Val (r.nrtliwards) is the mountain called

* Nilakan<ha ocplains the Ent six slokftS is haring an esoteric meaning.
By SudlTsarta he understands the mind. The rest is explained consistcntl*.

Interpretations; however, ure nos r*TG -among oommeotitors seeking to pot

sense in nonsenseL^T.

t The Bombay text reads Yfttslyt pintttftB for parvata* aamus.-—T,

I For Pinuddhti Occurring in the Bengal texts, the Bombay edition reads
Yicfottre,—

'

Tr
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Pclwccn lines: Iwo (ns., HalybVat and Gandliamadann) is a

gLobular niourttai ft called Mem made df gold, U(Ti'.!gcr.^ sis list morning a-jru

it lb like fire without EjnQke,f
u

ltii eigbly-fou? tirousand Yofatiai higft:, and,

O king, its dtplh also ij eighty-four Yajana:.'
1 '-

It standeth bearing theworldn

abovi^btLw and tranfrverselyi Ueaics Men: af# situate, O bid, ihe*e lour

tlXandi,
1*

nts., RliaiLras^a, and KettiRiala, and Jamvudwi|ii Otherwise called

Pharma., and Uttara-Kum which is the abode af persons wbn have achieved

this merit oE nghtcausDCBB,
11 Tha hud SBmulha the ana of 5uparaa,bebQ]&ii3g

that all the birds On Mete were of golden plunjagjt, reflected
1 * that he should

Lcav* that mountain inasmuch ns there was no difference there between the

Rued, middling, and had birds,
11 That EurL-m ust of luminaries, lhc sup,

always cLrcun;anibiilJliis Mem, 13 Also the iroon with (his) attendant enn-

filiations, and Hit Wind-gad too.
13 Tht mountain, O king, is endued with

celestial Fruits and flowers, and it is capered all over with mansions made

of furnished gnlc).
17 There, on that mountain, O king, ihc csiejlials, die

(stmlharonit lhc Aiurm, and the Kakskmat, accompanied by Lfie tribes of

Apiurns, always sport." There Brahman, and Rndrn, and also Sakra the

chief of the celestials, assembled tOgecb-Si', performed diverse kinds of

EitCrihces with plentiful gibs.
31,

Thehtuiu, and Natrada and Yiswsva&j, and

the Hahaa, and the Huhus, repairing thillicij adored the foremost oF the

Celestials with diverse hpas.^ The Iryji-souled seven iiirhii^ and Kwyapa

the lotd of creatures, repair thither, blessed be ihou, On every psrva

da/, l*
1 Upon tht summit of that mountain, UsaEIAs* otherwise called the

Poetj (aportetb) with Lhc Didiyat (,hi( disciples)!! The jewels and gems

(that we sea) and all the mountain* abounding in precious stonca are

of Mem/1 Therefrom a fourth part is CEijOyed by the holy Knvertu Only

a sixteenth part of that wealth lie givtfb unto men. 11 Qn the nuftberh

side of Mem is a delightful and excellent forest of KamikaraS, Covered

wiili the floWeft of every season^ and occupying, a range of hills.'
1 There the

illusrjious Fiisuprti bhnselF, the creator Cii ail ihiop, surrounded by his

celestial attendants and accompanied by Unaa, *portetfa =

54 bearing a chain of

A’arnikarn flowers (an his neck) teaching down to h is- feet, and hlfti:ngwilh

radian re with his three eyes resembling three nsen suns. " Him •StJ^Ans tiutb j

* Tjws Pcr.gaL tests add a line here which Jfl properly omitted in the

BojinUaj1 edition.—T,

t Alter the 10th ociiim a ho* in iha Bengal Uxt which is evidently

vicinus—T.

t Day of the foil moan and that of lhc new tWOSn,—T.

TLt. Bengal ttalE
h

except the Burdwaji ore, have dipt Fpr Dmtynii.

0; -course the latter raiding i* correct

^ The Bombay teit has Samrftii {which is better) for Siirvafiiii in Lhc

Bengal tcslir—'T,
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fnt in Speech, of aicdfalt vows and ftualere aniBtle pewwcei. can behold.

Indeed, M&biswvs. ia incapable of bfliug seen by persona of wicked

conduct.
1
* Fmm the summit nt that mountain, Liks a tmm ofmll^Q

rutex of no, the mired and utopkfoai Gsmgi, otherwise calied Shs^fttfli,

adored by she moat rigliteous* of universal form nsld immeasurable and issuing

out with terrific noire, faJJfftb wish impetuous force in tho delightFul lake of

CAtmdnmat. +"* Indeed, that merod lake, [Lies an ocean, hath been formed

by Ganga herself- (Whit: leaping from the mountains), G*nga, incapable

oE being supported by even the mountains, was held'* for a hundred thousand

years hj the barer of Pinaba on Eds hcad.f On tl» western side oE Mem,

(I king, \i KftaBdfavt*
1 And theme also is Jorum* Both are gnent

jscafr oE humanity, O king. § Thera, O Bnatata, ibe measure of human life

is tec thousand years.
11 The mini are *13 of a gulden COmpJfeiOB, and the

wouieti are like Afsana. And ftll the reaidentB are Til bout skhners, without

Bonow, ftrtd always chcecEuL” Tile wen born there are &£ the effulgence of

melted gold. On the summits of Gutulhamadana, Kure™ the lord of the

{iaft'r.-ificii, vrith many .SmfcrAtfjffj** and accottipaoied by tribes of Apiayaz^

passeLb b"s time in joy, TSeaidc Gan dhamAdana there arc many smalLcr

aDuctainH and tolls,
1 * The measure of hiirnun Li f-e there is eleven thousand

years. There, O king, the men are dherarM, and endued with great energy

And gteat strength, and tba women are ^tlf of tbc compleriofi of the tptus

and highly beautiful-
1 * "Beyond JVjTa is (th* Vprzha nailed) Smita^ beyond

$vrt(a is (the Vart&a culled) Jlatnttiya&a, Beyond HdrarsfoMa is (the farska

culled) Ainftdta covered with provinces,*' The list Vttnka in. the {extern#)

north and JUvahatU*? Variha tn ibt (eatreiue) joutii arc both, O king, *E die

form of a bow. These fire Varshas (wi, A’mf/a, Ifainstfyaia
t

El^riia,

Sarivarsha, and Uaimajmt varfke) are tn the middle, of which Eittfinia emsts

Jn the very middle of aU."' Amongst these seven Vardas (the five (dread?

mentioned and AiraVafa *nd Bhttrafa) that which is further north esoe In tbo

one to its iramediale sOutEi in respect of there attribute, nis-, the period

of life, suture health, righteousness, pleasure, and profit 1 * In

these Variidf, 0 Tbarsta, creatures (though of diverge spades >sl}

* In the first lincoE 2S, the UeSgol teits teftd Cirsial (ablative.) for

CfrMrdJof the Bombay edition. In the last line of *g also, the Kcmfcay

teit Eiits fla^^rtUvef^ra^ena for the Bengal reading pafafyaUn*\ivt£tfia. Mo
material difference of meaning vises iF one or the Other 14 *ccepted,^T,

t Alluding to [be tradition of Siva's holding Gangs on bis head and Eor

which the great god is sometimes Called Gafigadh&rp,—T.

t This word occurs in various forms, J&tomala and Kt&maSi being two
others.

fj The JJomhay edition reads AJ for after JavivukhiSin^f. The meaning
becomes changed.—T.
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live together. Thus, O king, is the Earth toVfcred with juounliiiii,^ Tbs
hi2£& mountains cf H^mtkula htc otherwise called Kailaaa, Themcj

0 ting, Vtinavana passsth his time in joy with bis Gvfyskat* Immediately

to (he north of Kailaaa and near the mountains of Miiini.lt* there is a huge

and beautiful mountain e*Ued Maaimutfa endued with golden summits,
1 *

Beside tHis mountain is a l*rge
f
beautiful, crystal and delightful late called

VimiMsarni with golden Mods (no Its beach). Thne king Bhagbatba,*
1
ba j

holding Gang! (sitree), called after hi) own name,, resided far many years.

There may hfl seen inn 13mer*blc sacrificial stakes made of geras^ and CJiatfru

tr*e made of gold.** Tt was disc that he oE a Lhou^nd eyes and great fame

won (ascetic) success by perfortwlrtg saenfires, There- the lord cf alt creatisresj

the eternal Creator of all the worlds," endued with supreme energy sumnimdcd

by hij gbustly attendant, is adored, There Nara and Naraj*m, And Brahman,

and Mann, and Sthanu as tire fifth, axe (cvet present}," And theie the oelss^

tial streaio G*nga having three Miwnta/ issuing cut of the region or Brahman,

first showed tiercel
f,

and then dividing bench into sweo. streams,
*T became

Yaswotama, Nalini, the sin-cleanainj Smswats, Jacivunadi, Sit*, Gvioga, and

5indho as ibe seventh. *" The Supreme Lord hath (himself) made the

arrangement with reference to that iiwwiireivjible and celestial stTEam. Ii is

there that sacrifieest tiave been pnrformed (by jj,uds and iTtufo) on a thousand

eecaaions after the end of the Yugm (when creation begins).** Aj ieg*ids tbs

tiaraswati, {p tame pant (oF her course) she beCometh visible and in some parts

not so. Thit Cfrlesliai seren-fol-d Gangs is widely known over the three

wotElR*'
1

fiakshositf reside On Uimavat, trtf/iyd&tr on Hemakui*, aod scrccnts

and Nagas Oh Nisrwdha, and ascetics or Uckaroa. M The Suret* mountains are

said to be tbe abode oJ the celestials and the Asur&s. The GdnAh&mas

always reside on J? isfradEiae, and Lhe regenerate Ahhii on Nila, The

mountains cf Siingavat also are regarded as Lhs resort 0/ (he celestials."

JH
“These- then, 0 groat k;u£, are the seven Vnnk&i of the wofrd as they ire

divided D.verse creatures, mobile' and immobile, arc placed in them ill"

Diverse kmds of prosperity, both prtvidesiti*i and human, arc noticeable lb

them," They are incapable of being counted- Those dosiTCiL^ however,

of their own good believe (all thi*).“ I liave now Lo-ld ihetoE that dtligbTtd

region (of land) or the. form of a Stare ahoaL which thou badst atlted me,

At the euremittes of that region are the two Fetor^a^ ctj
h
nnc On the

north and tii* othef on the sooth. Those two also have now been told to thee,"

* The sacred stream Gangs is believed to hive three CiUTenEs, In heaven

the current is called M&udakini
j
on earth, it is called Gangland m the job"

tcetaoenus world it is -called Bbogavati.—T.

t The Bengal texta. excepting (he Buxdwjn one, irtOOit-cCfcly read

Sakram for SaLram,—T-

J The correct reading if Garimanti. Many ol the Benga^teitj incorrectly

read nUtitoirtli, which i* unmeaning.—T,
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r

Jlw?i again tire two islands tfaga'dsoipa and AmjiMpti-tlitnf-n are L^ e two c '
l!

,A \ h"b heiqd of die tatm Of ft hare. The bautifuf mdainlrins oF Malay*, 0

tag, taring rack? like- plates of cqpjmt, furm arreiber (prominent) Frt ot

JsmvildwipUhat making its shape resemble a hare,

SECTION V IT,

"nhritartstnTa 5iAtd,—'TcEL we, Q S&njajra, O iLmi of &real intBlLLgcnc^

ot thtrtEtlans la tiic PyTdi and die cast side of Mere, ew also oF djg mgunlUU

oE MilyftVSU, in dc=Ui,il-^
1

H
Sanj*yfl, said,—‘On the south of the N"da moire lain and tEit fwitbern side

nf Mmiatelta \uatti Ihriltem Afr«j, 0 king, which are thehMm df

[he SpV.fi-Ji * The trees there bear aweet fruit*, and are always cprartd *ith

Fruits and flowers. All the lowers (thfcte) aie fragraJlt, and the fruits, w

cseellent UMe.’ Same of (he tr»l
p
again, 0 Vin£t field fruits according re (the)

will loF lire piucter). There nm again some other tree?, O kina, tbeW **

caited These alleys field miSltand the in* different Knits oF

FlkkJ of the taste t>E Amrits Itnlf Those traes also ywM cfcrtbl and in

Ihcir fruits are mnaments (For die Use of man)/ Ttw entire knd ab&ufld*

wfth fine golden sands, A portion of r(gian (here, cilremelf dniiBhl-

ju |
ls gs(m to 1)5 possessed of Ihc radiance of the mby or diamond, or

Of 'the in)*/? or othuT jewels and getnati AH the scMOOS there are

agreeable and nowhere dies die land fr^omc miry, O king/-
r The tanks,

are charming* delknuirs, and fell of crystal iratcf.t The men bom them

have dropped, from the worEd (?F the ctlesL’a.s^' All are of pure birth

and all SL'C extremely handsome in ippearanw- There twins (of opposite

sens) are bom and the women reaembie Apiarm in beauty/ Ihcydrinst

die milk, sweet as Atarfid, oF those miHc-yiclding trees (already mentioned j,

And the twins bom there (of Opposite sexes) grow up equally.
I:

Eofll

possessed - ut" hgauty, both endued with stuuEat -r irtues, Jind both

equally dressed, both. grew U] in love tike, O monarch, a couple tif

fiaArattiial/
1 The people of that coentty are free from ill n-e^a and nrC

uFvrats cbecrliiJ. Till, thousand and ten Irendied ycaia^ they live, O kihjJ,,

.red never -abandon one mother, A i-l.ias oE birds called Bhomnda, fut-

* Many of the Bengal test* incorrectly read Mererapyynturam for

Merolathnt hrrjre,—T ,

t This ittifln beginning with aod -ending irilb pntAham is umiUeo

In the Bombay tevt I don't think rightly. IF anything dut scents to be

a repetition is re he omitted, lull the Miihn&h'iriita as it now would t'ien

liavc HO he pronounced not genuine.—T.

f Thla Ifht iS fflnittetf, without apy reasun, in (be Kilrdwaa te^t.—T,

g /, t. frUen away from a celeatjaE state,"—T.
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niJiftd witli yliaTp- Ivcalis anti po.tressed af tyreM Strength," tube up

When dead And throw them into mountain caves. 3 hive hoyt desenhed

to Him; O kin?,, die Northern Kurus briefly.
1 '

Jl

'i will nOw describe tu thee ilic eastern side of Mere duly, Of *11

LJir region* Elicra, (lie Foremost, 0 ting, is jaSLcc3 Hhadraswa/ 1 where is a

large forest oE BA^trw-t^at, ns also a huge tree called Kola nirj. This

O Vi rig, ip always graced whii Fruits and Bomrars,*^ Thu tew

Again ia a Yijana in height and is adoTed hy the SidJ/'ias, and Che

Ckaran(i$, Ttie men there are at! of a white ajmplwiiH), endued with

it
re id energy, and possessed at great strength.

1 '
'E'he wnareti arc oJ Ifie

corOplecqcjn of l.Lics, very beautiful, and ajitc table to sight Possessed oE

Hid-iance of the mnou,! and. white ils the moon, their faces Are n*= the

F-.i I Imoon. " Their busies sgAirt art *-S rav'd a- the nays. &F the monn, and

tltOy are uiL accomplished in “Ungidg and dan ring, The period of human

3iEe there; O bull of Bharata’s race, is ten thousand years,
1
' Drinking tire

juice if the Xaiaritm they continue youthful For ever. On the south <j[

Nik and the north oT Nishadba^ there b a hugeJam* tree ihftf is eternal.

Adored by die SfrftWoH and the Chamnai, that s*cred tfee grantecA every

wish/' Alter the name of that tree this division Nth ever liecn called

JarHaiuhnipn. O L:o-: of Bharata's rutt, i IhOuSnnd ani a hundred YojinraJ^

i= the height of that prince of wees, which touchy the very heavens; 0
king OF men I Two thousand, and five hundred cubits measure 1 ’ the dr'

cumferenoe OF 4 fruit of that (iH which hursts when ripe. Sfi falling

upon the earth these fruits mate a Laud nnise,” and then pout out, 0 king,

a siEveiy Juke on the ground. Thu juice cf the /amm, becoming,. Q king,

a river,
1:1 and passing tErCuEwuifjf round Meru, enmeth to the (region of the)

Northern Kurus, ff the juic* cf that frail is qimftetl, it conduces to peace

Inlndl No thirst is Eelt ever after, O king I Decrepitude never weaken

them. And there a species of gold ttlltrfJ and used for celestial

r>Ttkaments, i4-ST very brilliant and tike the completion or fmiragopa&a insect,

is produced. The men bom there ore t?F the compSesion of the morning sun,
iL

kl jOr the summit of MuLiyuvui is always seen, O bull a£ Bhaifttt't rjet,

the firu called which hlazeith forth at the end oFchtFut^t lor cl. c

destruction of the universe. 7

1

On MaLayavnt's summit towards (tie SMt are

many small 'Wnuntiiru and Malayaval, O king, measure* eleven thousand],

* In n-V&r i

J,
the Bengal tests read BAafana&at for untAtpahi- Jn 15*

HHtf4ka&kithakat 1<A Purtobhisfukxs is substituted in Iho Bombay tent. In l‘

agnin the Bombay teiit reads Cukkat for tlmmas. There are Frame minor

discrepancies fium 13 to t6 which flMd not be noticed-—T,

f The Bengal Uatte hare CliandrAbhwa Tor chandraprabiuL The difference

is not material.—-T-

' Both rite rii-iidwan and tins Horn hay edit ions Tend Faitdiufasl (five

and sii). The Bengal tents generally have panchasat (fifty),—T.



jaahabharata
3Q

YofetKit}
1 The rn=u barn there sire ol the complerimi of g&ld And they

A„ all fallen faun die regjOn oE ^n,.^r and are utterejs of Jn They

iitnScrgr> the Be?«eft of WceEiC austerities, Had Ehei r vi&! «ed is drewfl up.

For the prptMflm at creatures they ill efltfli the avn.
rt Numbering rf*&-s«

ituresand, Uwy proceed in advanca o£ A^na, surrounding the mm" Heated

fsth the turn's myfl for aity-sU thousand yens thoy (hen enter the Lunar disc,’
1,11

SECTION VIII.

^DhntfirashtKL wid,—
'

'TeH me Iruty 0 Sanjaya, the: r.fttdcs> of fill Elm

Varsbt-^ and of ait the nujwURim, and »lU5 of all then that dwell Oft thofe

mountains.
31

“Sanjaya *u4—tin the south of 3weU and the north of PsishJtdhfl, is

the Vartha, called RbuAnalta. The men that are bora theTe
1
are a 'A oE white

compkjdon^ of flood parentage, and handsome features. And the men horn

there are alEO ail uftboat enemies-
1, And they live, O tin& for eleven thou-

iand and five hundred years, being ever of cheerful heaJU- 11

Oil the south

of Kiihadha La the VarS&i ctdkd pirainrtayn where h the- Hrft called

HitunwiUi. 1
- There,' 0 king* Itveth that foremost of birds named Canada.

And the people there, Q monarch, are all* follower* of the fotafaj, wealthy

and of handsome StaitUTSU-
4 Arid, O Icing, the men there are dndoed with

Srcat strength and Slave cheerful heart*. And they Isva for twelve thousand

snd five hundred yean, O king, which is the measure of their lives. The

mountain a of Snogavat, O niter of rout, hive three beautiful acmnnita.'-
1 One

of ihete La made ol jewels and gems ; another is very wonderful, being

rttadfl os all kinds of gems and adorned with palatial tnansionsL
1

There the

selEdUminons lady named Sandili always Livelh. On the north of j>6 i i i^mvsLt

and up 10 the m argent of the sea, 0 king,
13

ie the V#rtha Called Airavat, And

because this jeweled mountain is there, there foie [a this Vsrska (iiperior

to all.* Tac aun givetb no heat there and the men are not Subject to decay.

And the canon there, with the stara, becoming the. only Enures of light, enveretb

(the firmament). PoaresaLcij the radiance and complenton of Use lotnn, and

endued with eye* (hat resemble lotus-petala,
11

the man bom there have the

frmgrmnCc of the loin* With winkLess eyes, and agyee&bfe scent {emanating

from their bodiet), they go without food and have tbcii aepses Under control. 11

They are all fallen from the region of the celestials, and aie al]
f
O ting,

without Stn of atiy LdmL Attd ihey Jive, O monarch, for thirteen thousand

* The Bombay edition rends Tasunat-sringamatas param. The Bengal
taits teiid Yaamat-stinRamiitBfl _para.ni. Th* Benga? reading iabettar. Tire

Asiatx Society's edition contains a misprint The meaning is, "itecatae

Brin®* (jewe'Led mountain oE that mud*) therefore superior."
1

i have rendered
it somewhat freely.—T.
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years, I but being, 0 test oE the Bliamaj, Like meiflUie oE their Live* And
so On the north of die mill; y ocoan

r
the Ir#ird

, t - li Htiri oE unlimited puissance

tfm'elJedk an hLs cur maac of ^oLd. That vehicle is endued wiih eight '.vhccl.-i,

the numerous supernatural creatures stationed on it, and having the speed

of the mind. And its complexion Is that of fire, and U is endued with

mighty energy and ado-rued with Jarrrtiunada gold. He Ls the T^ord of ill

cicatnje% and if possessed, 0 bull of B batata's iaca
r

of avery hind of

prosperity.” Itt him the UElivme my^w {triacn dissolution comes), and

from him jr again euiirtfttes (when the -TSMive dcdtne seiies him), lie is

the unior, and it is He that mates all other; act. He, O inonAiw.lt, i» earth,

water, space, alt, and. fire. Ho is Sacrifice's self unto all cieatures, nn4 flte

ts His mouth T

Vaiflaoipayuria continaed,— i(Tha high-soulcd king DhriuiTashtra, thus

addressed by Siinjaya., becucic, O monarch, ub^Otbed in medilaljun about

his sons.“ Endued with great energy, tie than, haviztg teilactHfJ, said tEi«e

words :— 1 Without doubt, O Suta’s son, it ts Time that dsstToyelb the

nnivonje. 11 And it i* tTiitfrt tluiL Again crcatelh everything, Nothing here

is eternal. It i] Kara and NajjLyftnz, endued with omniscience, that

destroyei Li all creatures.* The ^ads speak of him as Vtakaniha (of

iziiin-eisuTEiblc puissance), while men call Him Pttkm* (one that ptfcYudjMJi

the tFninne) l

p 5,11

SECTIOU IJf.

|C

DhTstarashtra said,—Tell me truly (Q Sanj-aya) OF this Vartha that is

Called after Bbarato, where this setuele&i force hath been collected, fo respect

oE which this my sun Duryodhana hath been so very covetous, which the

sons oE Fandu also are desirous of obtaining, and in which my mind luO

sihteth E O, id I roe this, for thou art, in my judgment, endued with

intelligence,
13 -''

"Sanyay* aaid,
—

“Listen ta me, O Jsirg, 1 The son* of Pandu are mi

covetous about this country On Hi* other band, it is Duryodiiana that |a

Covetous, Saktiru Lhe son of Suva'la,
1 as also many other Kshatriyas aha

atc rultjrs oF provinces, and who being cavcEcnis oF tii is couuLry me nut aide

U bui CDS vwther.4 1 will now tel] thee,. 0 thou of Ehuatt
J

i race, of die

uact of land known by BharaWs name. This land is the btlOKd one OF

lndra, and, O ihCm o[ Bbarata’s race, this land, 0 monarch, that is tilled

after Bbaruifl, Ts also the beloved lnh4 oE Maau the son of VtmanJt, of Fritbu,

of Vaiiija, of tb« biph^aouled lkshifeU!, qF Yayati, of AmvaiLsha, of Mandhatri,

of Nalitllha, of Muchukundm of Sivi the sou of Lf sinara, o£ Hdsitinv^ d

* They arc but portions Ot the SftiM Supreme Being.—T.
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il*„ r>Fl(iri| nE KusHm. O InvincililE otic, rvf llifc high-®ou led Gidl.i,

of SomakiL, 0 irte|tresaUe one, and of TJwilipn, and also, 0 monarch., at

many other mighty Kdtatriyaa 1 1 will now, f.l diaatiser of fij^s, descriho to

tbeo tha: country as I have heard of it I
1-3 Listen to me, O king, as 1 sprat of

vvhat thou bast a=kcH me- Mabendra, Malaya, SahyA, Sukrinttet, Kjkshavut, ] "

Yindbya, and Fnripitt*,—*b«r seven atc the /'w/ii-mounLiins* {oE Bharat

narsha). Besides tluiw, O king, sbere are thousands of Mountains1 * that are

unknown, uf haul make, huge, and bating esttfknl yalTayH, Besides

dtese there arc raiany other smaller mountains LnhahiLsd by barbarous

tntici,
13 ArvAELs and Mhxthas, O iCaurivya, ^nd many rancs, O lord, toiled of

die tun daiitents, drink th: waters tri the Mio^'lUg rivers, ctV., magoFfitK-rir

Ginga, Sirtdhu, and Saraswati j‘* of Godavari, and Narmarfci, and that lar^e

tiv«i ca]Eid Yahuda
i
of Bitadru, and Chadrahbaga, and the Large titter

calJcd Vamnna ?* of Dhr.shadvratij and Vtpftpft, and Vlpasa, and StbilUvftHika \

of the rivcT VettAvatl, and that other one cilEed Krtshna^eu*
t

H
of Iwvati,

ifltd Vitasta, and Payoshm, and Dcvjia; of Yodassmiita and Vodavati. and

Tridivi, and Iksbumafivi if” uf Karishini, and CbitavAtift, ao-d the river

called Ch’Lraiena of Goinatl, and DhtLtflfsapjj and (be lar^e river called

Gjtndaki ;“ r
oe Kausiki, md Niscblla, and Kirtya, and tficbiu, and T.oba-

tatini *1 of Rashisi, and Catascumhba, Aisd also Earayta o£ Cbarniadwtti,

and YeUavati, and ] r=: -.Lf s&uia, and Disa;Jcd die river railed Caravari,

and Venus, and Bhimarathi
;

3j
of Kavni, and ChuluVa, and Vina

r
and

Cfltavida of Nivna, and Mali ill, ar.d Suprayuga, '/ king; uf F.:vitri, and

ltuiida]a, and Rnjajii, and Puramal:ni
f
of FqrvflbLlirAma, and Vira, and

Pbin;u Qgbavari
;

i

of Palatini, And IkipalwA, and .VLibendra, and FhIaU-

vali
; uf SCiTLsbini, and Aritnl, lnd the large ri'par KiiBHdrim

;

71
of Makflji,

and Piiirttra, ar.d Mena, and Hem a, And DhritAVati ;
of PurjVAti, and

Anushna, and Ssivya, and Kajsi, 0 Bharttta
j

hI
of Sadatura, and Adhrijhya.

And the mighty stream KusadltAia
;

of Sadakauta, And Ova, and

VirAvati
j

cl of Vftstu, and SuvUstu, and KftinpABA with Hiranwali
;

of Yara,

and the mighty river Paochaml
j

1 ' oi RitbacbiErii, and iyOtiratb-a, and Vk^Amitra,

Mid KtpitljAlA ; of Upcndra, and Vahut^ and Ktlthira, and Madhovahioi f*

of V^nadl
j
and Pinyala, and Vena, and tbe gret*; river Tungavena of Vidisa,

* /, e. mounwdns forming boandai:es oE divisions,—T,

f The Donahay text .-eads
J

'Ikshu]a and KriniE,' Fot “IkshomafAMi'
0
occurring

in Ihe BengaJ tests.—T,

i Tiie Bengal tests have Gindakinchft mahinadLm_ The Bombay Lcjjl

reads YaodAnancba oiatuifiAdiro with a chu am mediately Iteforc, Tfte E-urdwan

Pundits read Chnndauancha mfttianiHiim,—'T,

^1 TJie Btutahay teat fftaifa TridlVA for Nischita ;
this is incorrect, for Tricjiya

ttCCdta in the Bombay teM itself a Tattle before, ['he name Luti'Citarins occurs in

variaiis funds.—T.

^ for VctnVBibi the Boug&L texts read Cbandrabhaga. Berth Chandra hhag*
and Vetravsii, however, occut bif«e.-T
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and K_ni.lirij.Vcn3, .utd TirnfA. And- Kapilar -uf Calu, and SuvaruA, Lhe

Vedas**, and liifi ruifthtj1 fiver Harisrava ; r>E Cighta, find PicoiiaV and tl]Q

rivet 13 haredwaji of the river bCAULEiki, and Goiu, and Chandrama
;
of

nuc^aiautrjsila, and Rfalim n^voddhj'iv, and V-iludviri f* ot Yavaksha, and

KijIie, and VkntTtinadi
;

of tinned, and Tjiliu#^ and Ubisi, and Vss;i
f
and

Yanina, and Asi
j

iv
(it Nila, n«d nbuunnati. and the mighty river Pama:a

]

qE Tainasi, and Vrishftbl'ii, and iLLokim-ir.&ddi'-ya, and VrihadcLhani. 11 These

and Ilian y C: L 1
1
v ! large rivet.*, Q =ucLi as Sadaniraraaya, and Krishna, and

Mindag], and MamLivahini
f

11
ftfi4 Brahman:, acid Mabagouri, and Dur^i, O

BhiTma [ and Gritropala ,
and CbilTaretha* and Manjute* and V-ahini j" and

Mandabiru, and VaLtarani^ and Kosin, and Mhhiinfrdt
j
and Cuktimati, and

Atlanta, and Fushpav eni, and UtpalAvnii u and Loiritja. and Katatuya,

and Vrishasahbli^a
;

and Kdrtliri| and RisbakuUyu, and Marlsba, and

SblSMHWi ;

!t and Mondakini, and Sopunp, and Sarvasanga, Q Rtaiaia, are

ail mothers of the universe, wid pmclufitii'ii ol groat merit !' :

Besides these,

there are rivers* by hundreds and tliu irsands, tout aralnot known (by names}.

1 liflve nnw recounted to thee, O ting, aii die rivets as kr as 3 remember l*
: '

'After tbss, listen io the flame* of die provinces As 1 nlftrtrion (itsM VI icy

are the tCuru-PancJiftla*, the. SaJiras, the M-tdreyus, Ede Jangaiav' tite CtimeriitE,

I he Kalingas, else VodiiH, th* \TaUa, the Matsyas, fbn Saint j*s
p

the

Savualyas, Lhe KunLaite, the KaiJ-kojakv 4
tbe Cbcdis, the KanJsfcis, the

Biajti, the Sindires, dlv Pulindafcas, lhe UttaruM, the Dasamas, the Mefcalas,

LtiE Utkalas f
1
llie Panel laEus, the the ^liku-yr lsluhas

r
the UTtUTundhaias .

die Sndhas, the M-adthoSbuj i u^aa, ibo J£aeis*aTicl the further Haris
,

rtl
Lh-s fatlmas,

the Kulturas, Llie Dasamas, O Bharaba
f

the Kttntis, the Avanttm, ai>d the

fnrther-Kuflds J

4" the (jonmntaS, the Mandaka:;
:

the Shandas, the \r
:darbJias

Hi* Rjupavahibrs
;
the Aywalas, the Pinsurashtres

,

the finjxiKislilrej, und

Karttyas
j

+l
ibn AdtiirJaj1

*, the Kutadyas, the MaUaiasbltras, the Ketuias* the

Varatraspuj, the Apavabas. the CLialnas, ton Yakrataois, the Cakas ; the

Vidtbtt, the Magadhis, die Swaksbas, Eke MaJayas, the Yijayan ibc

AhgiS,, the Vangas, the KiriingAs., l|ic Yukrillorratn* (" the MaLljts, Lite HuJoilj.;,

ill? PfahradaSi tlie Mnhikfts, Lhe Caslkaj ; the Vathitaa, the VitadtHflfta,

lIk: Abhiras, the K>liJosha.kftS
;

t!
She Aparantifcs, the PatATitas, tha Palmahhe-j,

the Ctiaruiatnandiiliwi j the Auvi*ikhai-a* s die MerubliLuis, 0 siie ;

,r
the Lfpa-

l irttai, the AnupaiTEHa^ tbe SurashalTH, Kefcijras 3 the Kuttas
, Lbe Mahtyas,

* It is impossible Eti llie abu v e list tu nttice, vi.Lhoui largely S-Wfeliing, the

nates, at! llie discrepancies oE reading that ucotu in the various teits. Many rjl

the names given in one edition would not agree with those given in another.

Considhiring,
1

agJiin, that ttiuhI ui ttnSse rtftrtie* are not capable uE identification,

the selcedcin of the right reading is ^sceedingi}’ diflicuit.—T,

t In Sanskrit, the provitLcos are called idfer tbe peopit oi tribe inhabitiot,

them
;
thus Ma£idh,L is Etequcntly mealloned ^ "ibc oounlry uT (be Magatlfos.'

&o also, it Is not Lb« king o-f Magadha hot the kin^ of the J4apidhaj r The
names belOF, ibcieforc, arc all itairlK of '.rlbcs and not p!ares,“T
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rise Katah*a, tfct SamaimnlBhtliltllS
;
ttl« Andfiras, and, O king,. niany hilly

tribes, and many tribei residing on land* Eying at rhe foot CtF the billSy and the

Angumaluju^ and the Martavanjakas
j

11 the Mahyuttas, tlic Pravisheyas, and the

Bhat^avajs, 0 Sei^tg
• the Fundras, the FbargaE, the Kifalas, Ibe Soder-bnas,

arjd the Vam.un.ai f
1

the Cakas. the Nishadas, the Niahadhaj, lh& Anaitas, the

Jlairitas, the Gurga!a5, the FratimaByai, the Kumtalaii, and the Kosalaa
i

14, the

Tiraprabas, the Ijakas. the Kanyakagunut, the TiJabl.nr.as, the Samiras, llie

MadhytastlUH, the S-.ikandakes :

w the Hasm bus. the ^LudhusaU-vtra?,

the Gfindliarras, and the Darsaka*
;

the AbhisiiftSj the EJiiUe, the

Caivatas, and the ValbEkas ;* the Uarvis, the VanavadarY-as, the VatAgas, the

Amaraih&Sj and the Urates \
the Yahovadlras,. the Kauravyas, ths Jitdamanas,

tins Sumalikas ;
K the Yadhra^ the Kaibhakaa, the ECil i ndns*. and the Up&tyakag

!

the YaUynnaa, the Rum&oM* and the Ku avinda-l j“ tise Kaeehaa
h
the Gopa]-

kashas, the £uru.vfttnatil
;
the Kirn**, the Vafvaras,the Siddhfls.fchE Yaidcbas,

and the Tamt^Upta; the Anndra*, the Pauudras, the Sataikataa, and the

PuTvatlyaa, 0 sire I

4ThcTC ana other kingdoms, O hull nf Eharala's rate, En the south,
15 Tbity

are the Dnvidas, the KeraJas, the Trashy as, the Musbikas, acid ihe Vwia-

vashikus
;
the KumitCakas,, iha M»bssb»ku.a1 the Viks.ip*3 r

and also the

MnahflltM ;** die Jhillikas, the Kuntsla*, the SaahridM, and the Nalakinanaa j

the KankutakaSy the ChoEiJ, jind ihi WaU-vavakaii
;

H the Samangar, the Kanaka,

the Kufckuras, and the AngarnnarLshasj the Syaiuangas, the K&takas. the Kukuras,

~.bc Anpams, the Mat hi.an. the Dhmsjiuis^ba Utsavaa, the SankeLas^beTrigarUM,

and the SalwastSats f
1
the Vakas

r
tha jtnkanJta^ the Pashtris, and the Lsmave-

gavasas
;
the VindhyachuLakas, the Tulindas, and tbei Yalkalas ,

51 the SijJavas,

the VaLLara^ the further- Viliams, tbc Kulindas, the UtaLavas, the Kuntakas, and

the Kiiiatus ," J the Mrisbatii, the TanavaLas, the Saniyas : the Abnda^ the Pasi-

v*taa
N
the Tunayasi and the £: Ur.y.rs r

s
the Klsliikis, the Vidirbhcrs. Lhe Kaka:-.,

the Tanganas, arid the FuTlher-TRUgstnas, Among the tribes ef the north are the

Mloochan, and the Emms, O best of lhe Bbaiatfta f* the Yavanas* die Chinas, the

Kajiurejas, the Daruna^ and many Mteecln tribes j the Sukrimhas, the Kulat'

ibas, the Huoa^, and the FaraiLkas
;

(i ihe lUnuaH* tfie Chinas, ind ibcDasaroa*

likwSi These oountriBa are, bssides, fee abodes of many Kdifttri ya, Vaisya, and

Slidra tribes»
K Then again there are the SLidra-e-hhira-s, the PjLtedas, the KiLsmi-

cas. and the PtUtis
j
the Khasicas j-

J
the Atosyaa

p
Lhe B haradiwa]aa, [ho Scattapo-

shil8s
h
the Foaliafcaq, lhe KaLingaSf and diverse tii'i>aa of Kiratas

j

1 ' the TotuaraH,

llie Haiisamsigas. ind the Kanimaiij^ikos, These and other kingdoms aro on

the cast and OB the north, 0 lord, alluding to them briefly J have to fd thee

IE rJ
Eartii

r
if its resources are properly developed aKOrdsng to its qualitEES and

jjfOvfeiS, ialile an ever-y ieEdlog" Mvt, frura wbioii the three-fold fruits of virtue,

profit and, pleasure, may he milked-''
1

Brave kings tonveesan: rrEth vErtuo and

profit have heosnic covetous of Earth. Endued with, activity, drey wuutd Sven

# ECaioadbuk is that species nf tine wtlirtt altvayi yield milk.—T,
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east away their live* in Lajbe, Emm hunger of wealth,
1 Earth Is certain ly the

refuge <>[ creature , endued with celestial bodies as also of creature® endued with

human bodies.'* Deiiraus of enyoying Earth, the tings, 0 chief of theBhajaLas,

have become like dogs that snatch meat from one Another. Their am bi lion is

unbounded, knowing no gratification, t
71

'
71

Ll is Eur ibis itat the Kurus nod ill*

S’andavai Jut striving Foi possession oE Earth, by negouHioft, disunion, -ife, and

battle, O Bharata I™ IF Earth bo well looked tth, it beeometb the father, mothor,

child ron. fiiniam';nl
P
And heaven, qE all e/ealores, 0 huh among men l

J

SECTION S,

“dhiLtaiashtra said, "Toll me, 0 Sanjaya, of the period of Life, the strength,

the gue-d and bad tilings, the future, past, and present, of the residents, O Sub r,

of ibis Vartan of BEiaiata, And gf-th* Haimivabnniu, as also of Harl-varstm,

in deliLti l
JlJ

"Sanjiya said,

—

rQ butt oi Bharata's face, four Yu^ttt set in JJiarabt’s FarJ&tr,

{.•iz.., AVj'jV, Trttii, Dvm^itrj. and Ajj#.
1 Tbe Vvfia that sets ifl flffit it Trtia, Q

lord I After sjtpiry of Tnfn comes Diuapara
;
and after that, last of aJl

r
scK ip

AVi .

1 Four thousand years, O best of the E£.Urus, are Tecioti^d at ibe measure

oF life, Q best or kings, in die Xrtia c|iorh.
J

TUcree [bouHttnd years il the period

in Trtla, 0 rukr of men. At present, in |>ensons live on Earth fur

two thousand years .

1 In AVr, however, O hull of Bharata's race, tJiure is cifl

fiscii limit of hfe's measure, in su muoK tisot men die while in the womb .isalpj

soon aft-i bblb.
T

In tbe Kriia 04(5, 0 kiug, men are born and beget ttdrlrtn,

by hundreds and thousands, that art 03 great strength and groat power, endued

with the attribute of great wisdom, and possessed of wealth Ond handsome

icaturei. In that age ace born and h^jotten Muwt endued with wealth oF ascot'

iotam, capable of great creilioni, potreased of high smtls, and virtuous and tiulli-

fuE in spsoch. The KshtUlsyfl® a!so, bom in that age, are of agreeable features,

able-bodied, possessed of great energy, accomplished in the use of the bow,

higjny skilled in battk, mid exceedingly brave. In the 7
"-
r?f4 age, O ting^ “Ll

ihe Kstiatriyu biugs wer* emperors ruling from sea to soa.'^In Irtta ate begotten

brave KsbatriynS uut subyeet to ary oue, endued wi'h long Lives, jmsses^d ..if

* Milakanthj ^plains tists in this way. The guda depend on verifies*

performed by boraao beings : and as regards homuu be:!1g,s, their toed is

supplied by the Forth.- The superior and inferior creature^ therefore, are *1

1

supported by the Earth
j
the Earth then is thtrt leFugn. Fhc word Eorth in

these sFokas is sometimes used to signify the world and sometimes die dement

oE that name.—T.

f I render the East line A litllt too. Eiedy. If tbe saying is intended to be

general, ibe tTAnslali'Jri should tu.11 thus -

—

qUp to this day there has been uts

man whoso desires can L.^ amtad.^—'T,
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lie roiSiP, and Ridding Hit bow in baltEe wiiL £tcat skill.

*

lf When Dsoupt\?a BCtii

m, O ft]iie, fe] |lie ^Eour) order? born become capable of great nrerrion, ertdued

with great eawgy, and desirous of conquering one auothsi.
1 * The men burn in

AWf, o king, ate endued with | itt]c energy, lasgtUy wrathful, covetous, and

untruthful, 1* Jealousy, pride, anger, deception, malice, and covetuusnti*?, O
Uhanla. axe the ailtibules of creatures in the Kali age.

11 The purllOfl that

Temaim, 0 king, of ihis i he jPwppant age, ss small, O ruler uf niufl. The

Vnrs&Q litlOwij M Hiijtlivai is superior to Bharatavursba, nllile IlMivaraba is

superior to MaimavAh-lltsba, in respect of H.H ipJLiliiisa,
1

SECTION XL

Bfsattii F,irta.

'"Dhrltarashtra said,-*‘Thou hrut, O Sftnjaya, duly described J.imvifrkfttndii

lo oie. Tell me now its dimensions and exlenL truly L
1 T“il pie also, O Sanjaya,

of the citentoE the ocean, of ^isAdwip*, and RLKadwipa/ of ( lalmalidwipa ™itl

KraunrLadwipif truly and wEtLoffit leaving anythin g, and tel! me alsu, O KM ot

Gaval^ni, oE tfaittt and Bkstna, and Sv^’r,r I'
1

".Sunjava said —There ate, O king, many islands, wifi which the Earth ss

expanded. I will describe 60 thee, however, only seven islands, and Use moon,

and ibe sun, and the pbmet ( ), also.* The Jamz-t* mountain, O king,

eatencs for fuEL eighteen thousand and sjn hundred Y^jartaS,

1
'Hie extent of the

suit ncean is said to be Iwiw ttiis- That ocean is Covered with many kingdoms,

and ia adorned with gems and eoralB,
1 It is, besides, decked with many moun-

tain* that are variegated with metal* <A diverse kinds. Thickly peopled by

Sti^flrfand Chafatmt, the eCcan '-i circuLar ld fonu.
+

11 1 will now tell thee truly ni ftakadwipa, O lSharata I Listen Ec me, O

son of Kum’a race, as I describe it CO thse duly
,c That isUnd, -0 ruiar of men,

ia of twice die orient of Jfcffiyuclwipa. And the ocean also, O great king, is of

twice the extent of that island.
il

Indeed, O besL of tho ftbaiataa,. Sakadwipj. a

swrounded 00 all sides by the ocean. ‘The kingdoms there are full oE righteous-

ness, tttd the men there never die.
,n How tan Famtna tale place there ? The

ptOpfe flxe all etidtted with fqrgivancss and great energy. I tiave now, O bull

of BbwJU*'* rjee; given Shee duly a brief description of Salad wi pa, What

else, O king, dost thou wish IP bear

'"Dhritaraslitra. Said,—-'Thou ha^t given the, Q Sanjiyi a. description of

Sabldwipa in brief. O thou that art possessed of great wisdom, tel] me now

everything in detail truly I’
11

* This sloka is omitted in Bombay test, without reason.—T-

t The Bombay tert reads Kimanyai Kathayami to. The Bengal tmdieLg

is K imanpt grotumicchasi,—T.
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' H
SacE jaj.ii said,— 'lm that Llaod, 0 king, ILctb arc seven mountains Lbat are

Jecfccd with jewels ancS that ate ilfttties of gems pnd previous stones, There

ire many tivets also in. t?Lat island, Listen L* me is 1 racount cherr names, 11

Everything tis^e, O king, is excelEenl jnd delightful, The fsnt trf these

pflogncains M called Merit. It is the ahode of the gods, SttAfi, and

Gmdhurvni .

1

1

The nest mountain,. (J iking, is called, Malay a Strei-cbing towards

the east, It is Lh.ere that tbfl doudsarn generated and itiathewa duttbey

disperse mi all aides.
1 * The next, O thou of Kura's race, is the large mourstaiD

tailed JalndliJira.* Thente Indra daily lakath water of ibe best qa^fity-,

*

J
It tl

from that water that vs get showers in the season nf uiclk, O iiifftf of men t

Ncit convelb the high ifiOunlain culled Raiwitakn, over wind), in the firmament,

hath l>e«n pcrmonemly placed the constellation called ReQati This

arrangttosnr hath t>Mu nude by the Grandsire himself, On the nurth of thi?,

O ^ real king, is the large mountain irailcd Cyama,v-" It hath the splendour of

riewly-usen clauds, i.s very high, heaatiful and of bi^lit body. Afliliinwihe

hue of those mountains is dfitrli, the people residing there are all dark in

COinplfttkm, 0 king ru

"DhritaTashlra Said*— 1'A great doubt ariseth in my mind, 0 Sanjaya, From

whar thou hast said, Why,. O Siuiift hhi, would ihc people there be of dark

complex ions f
J“

-
H

5tm]fty* said,'
—

'O great king, in all islands, O sen of Uluru's race, men

may ha Foand that fair, and tho^e that are dark, and those also that are

produced by a tin inn of the fair and the dark races,
El Hid because tbe people

there am all dart, therefore 1 is tint mountain called the Darfe Mountain.

t

After thFs; O chid of the Kupie, is the [mge menntain caJEcd Duri-assila.
11

And then Cornells the mountain caLlecf Kcssri. The breeds that blow from

thai mountain are ad charged with (odoriferous'i elllum, The measure of each

of ibesc mountains is dOitbEfc that of the One uienttont:d immediately

before/ 1 0 thou of Uluru's; rang, it hath been said by the wise lint there

are seven Piifikm in that island. The Van/ia of Mens is calisc Maha-

lci»i ; that (if die water-givin.' ( Malaya) is tailed Kunudotlin.*1 The

Vcirif.'a of Jaladhara is calLed Sukumara
j

while that of Raiyafakn is

cal'ed KaumaTa
;
and of CyXrua,. MatiiknnCbaiHi.

1
' The fWr&t of Ke&arji

is catted Msr.daki, and that called after the next muuutain Ls called

MitLiapuruftn, In ttie midst of (hat hlatid is a large tree Called £u4if.

In height and breadth the measure oE that tree l* equal io shut of

the /ttxtPtf tree io JmnTudwipa, And the people there always adore that

tree. 5 '-"" Then? in that island arc many delightful provinces where Siva is

* The Uornbay test reads Tuttas partita ; the Bengal reading is Tara s

puiveua. I adopt tiie Former.—-T.

t The last tine of the rrst r/xi^.( and the first line of the zsod are

read Otherwise in the EengaF texts. 1 have ad«|ited the Bombay rcad“

ins.-T
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worshipped, end thither rspair Lbo Siddfru^ the Charatias, md (he ccVa-

liaF^ 1 The pciifrle titers, D kin^, ftte virtuous, and all the four orders, 0

Eharara, are devoted to tFioir respective occupations. No instance of ifiefi

can he seen ibere.''
1 Freed From decrepitude nsnl death, arid gifted with

tong Eife, (life people Itbire, 0 kins;, grow liko rifftt* during the s&wre of

liifis. The rivers there are fuE! oF *&cred water, and G^URa hersalf, d.is*

trihnwd as she h*ih been into Vtufous currents, is there Sukuniaii, and

Ktrawl, nn 1 1 Seta, and Kaveiitka,
11 and Mahanadi, 0 Kauravya, and the

riper Manijalo, and CkakEtiUs, and Lhe river Vardhunita, O than heat of

Lhe Tlharatas/ —these and raftny other rivers by thousands and hundreds, all full

oE sacked mater, ana tharei, O perpetuatOT nf Kum'a race, from which Vasawa

ilrawMth water for showering it ^ rain !* J
It is iunostiblc to rccoun t the names and

length* nf those rivftta All oF them arc foremost of rivets and ain-ci ran-

ting."' Aa heart! by all men, there, in (bat island ut Sata, are

Fout sscrrd ptcvincaa. They arc the Mrigas, tha Mftsaka^ the Man.-j.ts,

(he Mand#fifl-i.
t( The Mri^as tor the raost p*JC are Mrahmanas devoted

to the occupations of LLirir Order, Amongst the Masakas arc virtuous

Ksluittij-Ji* granting (onto BralliliUHte) every wish (enter lainisij by lbam). P4

Tl»e Mftzinsns, Q king, livu by following the duties of tii,: Yaisya order.

Having every wish of theirs gratified, thoy arc also brave and firmly

devoted v<i virtue and profit." T-ic M .ndwriv are all brave Sudras oF virtuous

bch*vioUT r In Lbcse provinces, O monarch, I her* is t. kip^. no punishment, no

person that cesarves to be ponislrsd.
1 Conversant with the dictates a! duly, they

are all engaged in tlic practice of tberr respective duties and [uotcct one another.

Till? touch is capable of bein^ said oC ibc island d led &-:Jtn. Th s mu.eh atso

should be listened (o about I h *. : island wid.U"* wl'i- grin I cncvEy.'
''* ,J

SECTION XU.

''SunjAy* said,
—

'<) Kaur.ivya, that which is heard about the Ubmds in the

north, I will iccar-nt to dice., Q great king 1 Listen to me now !
l (Thither in

the north) is the ceam whose wites1

* ire clarified butter. Then is (its ocean

whose waLers are curds. .Veu: ennieLh the 00e4n whose waters are wine, and

then is unotFier or ran ul water.* The islands, O king, arc doubte in nraa of one

another as they pranced Further and further (awards the north. And they are

f Probably ttm mythical account n: Sakidwipa eaiborlies fomc vogue tradi'
lion r::.s- i;- .irr-.cr.l Isnli.i icj'.L'.iic In Fliitim ,t-,i .. ,\ K :

;

ffunher cast in Lhe F^oi fic). Accunomed as ibis Hindus were io kingly f-Orm of
fiovemn-ent, -I ^overnntent without a king would strike them exactly in the way
describee irt the last tw* siokas,—T,
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surrounded, f) ting, by LSicse oceans. Inrtht island that is in the middle, Liiere

is i large mountain nailed Gaum made of red arsenic
;
while Or the western

isljrtrf, G ting, is lie mounUin called KriihnA that is tic favourite (abode) of

NacAyanii. 1 There Kcsava gtiardctfi celestial genii (in pre-fusion), and thence,

inclined to "race, no hestOiieth ho pp incss on creatures.' Along with the k ing-

doms there, 0 ting, the (eeleili.il) dump rjf grass in Kaydidpa, and tEie

Stihnah tree in the island td Sal mal it: a, are adored. 1
In the Kiium-liii island

als'";, 1'ic mountain called Maha-kra.un.cha, that is a mine or ale hinds cd g
-

*rtiR
)

rs,

G ling, always adored by all the. I out orders of mcn. r

( There ), O monarch, is

the mountain called Gomanl-t thill is tinge and consists oE a[[ kinds nf raetnla,

and whereon always residelb, iningjin* with chose lliat haves hjien emancipated,

the puissant Nariyina, otherwise called EJari, graced with prosperity and |*::ech-

aed of eyes like loLua Leaves. la Kus^dwipa, O ting o£ tings, there is 1 . 1 :
.

,
r

monnlain v uric” lied with corals
1
-
1 and called after the name OL that island iibs.i.

Th s man nliii] is inaccessible and made os' gold. Possessed of great spieddnoi-,

0 Knuravya, there is a third mountain there that is called Knuiidu, 11
'Die TurirUa

mountain is named Puahpavati, and thfi fiflfi i3 JiuEcsaya. The sixth is called

H-r:giri„ These are ibe six principal mounums,11 The inimeniiyg space*

between on a anoth-JT oi these sis mountains ircreasoth, in the ratio oE one io tiro

as ihry prooeed further nnd fWither towards the north, The first Vai-sfat is call-

ed Audbhidit \ the second is Vn«uti auddi the chord is taJEed 5uralha
; the

fourth is tnovm by the P»me oJ Kampala. The fifth Vartka is called DLiritim-it

,

and the sixth is named PrabLial: are,

-

J
ICh-n seventh Vanka is failed Kuptja,

These are the seven successive VarthaL In there, godi and Gati£Jtivr'-ii
a

a,- ( i

LtluT frreuures Of Hie univarac,
11

sport emd Like delight, In these f-Wfaj ihe

1 i hiliituciri never die, There, Q kin;', are oo reLbere, nn-r any [riling mE

M/tfcAas. 1* All the residents are almcttt tiLiitc in oonipJodon, and are very

doficale, 0 *itsg !

"
'As regards the rest cd the islands, O ruler oF mvo, 1 wtlL recount11 all Lhal

hath been heard (by me), Listen, 0 monarch, iritis an attentive mind \ In the

Knnfnoha island,0 great ting, them Is * large mountain. called Krauncha. 1-' Ne*i

10 Krauntba is VamxnaSra ,
and next Co Viman* is Andhakaraka, And nest to

Atidhakara.t O ki«gi ii that csi-ellont "E mountains called M&lnaka. 11
After

Mainalja, O monaTcb. is that best n:' inountains culled tiovmda
;
and aJrer

Ooviiid.t, O [ini^
r

is the ra&mrtwn called Ktdda. 3
' 0 multiplier oE Lliy nscc, the

intervening spaces betneeri uni snou’ier of chose moLipcafns increased? in the

+ The second litre of (fee 3rd slolrn, is read Variously. The riona'iay edition

IncOrreellF reads Parvataccha &C-, ftc.
;
the Bengal reading is Evaracva ire,, St

Hi e SeugaL reading is bftter, aSllwtigli tire hue reading, I apprehend, is

Evsrnetais frc,. S;r —T.

1 VnniiTiiiSa and Vimint are the same cvotdfl, the final Ira being 1

fuffis causing no diS'eTervoe aE mearv'njt. So Andhakarata and AndLiaWa ire

the same.—T.
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ratio of one to two, [ will new tell thee the countries dial lie theta. I-ialcn V.i

me as I spent of them J
i4 Th* Wjjfoq near Kraunchn is railed Kustia.

;
that neat

Vwmaim is Manunuga. Tile regiun nut Lo Manuring*, O perpetual^ yf Kuiu s

race, is called tfabnt*1 After L'shra Is Ptavruiitu ; and afterPravafa is Andfav

karibi. The county after Andhakarata is namfl4 Munidesa. 1 - After hflunidesa

the region Is odltd Dundubhis*ana teeming with SiMkot *11(3 Charml. The

venplc are almost white in compl e *inn>G kiny.
5 * All these countries,. 0 monarch,

arc the habitations of gods and Gp*JS#nPnr- In { the island u£ ) Itashlara is a

mountain taLled Fuihliara that aho«flds with jewels and Reins. 1 * There always

dwcLIeih the divine fwjofla/i himself. Him ftfL the gods and great Visit's

always adore^
1 with yaLifyiOy; wordst and worship reverently, O kins 1 Ditrcrse

jems from Jamvudwipa nr;: used there.
:

- In all these islfcnda, 0 king, the

E$rhfRatfraiyvit> truih, ntul sclf-cuntroL of lhe dwellers, as also their health and

|Hriods of lifa
r
ilc in the ratio £! one to two on the islands are turns and murt

remote ( ricnbTTAids }. 0 king, the tapd in all ihme islands* 0 Blwttfl, com-

prise, but on? conn tty,
3 ,

-T ? Eut that is said to be on country in which one mfi-

gjog is met with. The Supreme Prajvf&ti himself, upraising the n*l of dtftSttifr

uient, ftlvrciy.s dwutlelh Lhere
J
pruleili't'ig those asiand-s. Ho/) monarch., is the king,

He ii their source of bliis, He h the ?itber,and He in the g.mod-father !
|n He i t

is, f> best at men, that pichKttth all creatures there,mobite or immobile. Cook-

ed food, () Kiitravyi, uoraSTb there of itself, and the ertntates CM it daily,. O

mighty^med one 3 After Llioae regions is wen a habitation of the nama of

Saine.
11 -1’ It is to a starry shape, hav ng Tour cornets, and it hath,0 king, thirty-

three xwfalat. Tli ere dwelt, O KmlhWja, Four princely* elephants adored by

aiJ, They tfe, O best of the Bbara'js, Varaana, and Air^-ata, arid another, arid

also Sapmtika, 0 king, wiih rent cheeks and mouth, i* I do nol venture tn

c-jleuEatt Lhe proportions of thett four elephants. Their length, breadth, and

thickness ha™ tar evet nsmwned unastetUined.J" There in these regions, O

tsnjTj winds blow irregularly^ from all direction* These ire seised by those

attpl milts
11 with the tips of Hied trunks which are of lire cpmptcxion cF the totus

and endued with sjeat splendour and capable of drawing up everything in their

a‘aj‘. And soon enough after strung them they then always let them out,
1 '' The

H D-^-gaja, i. e., an elephant supporting lhe filuhc. There ate four such Ln

Hindu mythology or ten according to some accooti.—T.

t Z r„ with the juice irickling dowm from their cheeks and month. In

lhe season uJ rut< a |wcu],iar kind uf Jntaii issues from several iparis of an

elephant’s body- ft is bcli.frv-ed to be ths ttmpmvi) nice- The stTunger and

fiercer the Elephant, the gratei Lh* cpujitity at the juice that issues out its

hudy,—T.

; Taijxt (singular of Tad) and set (masculine singular or 7W.I both reEer

to the four elephants. Gnjfl-cftnfnrkttTVB is singufar,—T.

§ 4sntnneidJut lit “Unbound" i>r 'tant^slTaiited,''' t., Freely or itre-

&L!]arty.“T,
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O It mg, l"'is lei qui by those respiring elephants, come over ibe EaJlh
acid 1n MnsEtjLenc* thereof creatures draw breath and live.'

3
'

DTrtar-ssbtTa, es id, ' 1 bou hast, Q Eanjaya, tofd Erie everything stout the
flrsL subject very elaborately. Thou bast also indicated (he positions lE the

islujjrfs, Te]J now, 0 Ssajayu, about wlur remains I'"

"Sanjuya said,
—

'Indeed, O great king, the islands have ill been described

to Lhce. Listen iii'jvv to wb&t I truly say atyoLir the heavenly li<niiej jm4 about

SiYMbbaoUp O cb[»£ oF the Kaifr*va5> he regards its d!imen*ln<ii&“ It ia bcaid,

O king, Lhat the plane l Stvjubbjuan is globular. Its diameter es twelve

thousand Yt'janiti^ and its eifatflirejecuee, because it jjj, very large, is forty

-

Liaa thousand Fiyrtflar, Q sinks* one,.* said by the learned of uldcn

times, ,J The diameter of the moon, O kinj^ is stated to ba eleven thmMMd
Vfjvixis, Ita circumference, 0 chief of the Kurils, \s stated to be tjiirry-

ei&ht thousand nine hundred F'a/ttrtrjj of ibis FEustrcOUi [land or coeE ravs.*
3

It bath been heard that the diameter ot the bsnificenl, fash going anil

Light-giving Sun
r
O than ui Kuru'a mce, b ter. thousand and his

cireumicrencc, D king, is (bitty-dve tllCHIHUld eight hundred milca; iti

COnsei-itencc of his largeness, 0 sinless one l Tht« are the dimensions

reckoned here, (J U baryta, ol Ajka. +k '
l '‘ The planet Eahu, in cot’seqv ftpcn of

his greater byLk, envelops btflh the Sun and the Moon in doc times* l tell

the* tliis in btief,
‘ r

With the iya OF Science, O great king, 1 hare now told

tbeo all that tfniu iudst asked. Lei peace be thine I*' 1 lu.ve no* tuEd thse

abdWt the construction of the universe as indicated tn the Spstrai. Therefore,

O Kauravya, pacify thy aon Duryodhfltla li
1*

'''liuviuy lislsirac lb tb:« <h arming Jfhimi Fam$ Q-i&ief of (be Bh*r*laat,

a. KhhaUiya becometft fnlasd with prosperity, obtain 2 IL the fruition n: all his

desires, add witmeth the approbation of the ngblco-us, The king who listened]

Co this on dayi or ihe lull moon or the new snoon, carefully oiKcrvmg vows

the while, hath the [jeriod of his lite, bis fame and energy, nil enhanced.* 1 HLs

{deceased} sires and gTaridsirts bftitonte gratified. Thou hast now heard of ill

the- merits that flaw Ir-om this f
rartha*i\ BliMiAU where we npw arc !’

* Ir is a remarkable fact that the ratio between. Lh: iliametel Mid the

circumference of a circle was roughly known to the ancient Hindus. The
circumference is nearly, as sloled hire, rijree ilwies and a half of ibo diiinetcr.

Tbt es4ci. nticK, of course, is aligiitfy less, being ihr^G 3^o.l ninMHventb.—
1

t The first word cJ this aldtw is variously read. Yitbadis'atam is tin? Ecngai

reading, white the Bomb!}' r^adiii^ ]H YathtHJdiEJitftm. If the latter rvuilip^.

Tver6 adrjitted, thu meaning would he "us indicated (in the Sai.Lrai).
'

'Ihe

second Imc litBrtHy rendered, .is “pacify Lhy son Uuryndn.vna.
|

Uut ho*

[JhritiiMshtrA ro pacify bis son having fijicned to this geographical digression.

It Is not easy rn see.-“T,

; For SadhuailtanuK of the lieiigaL texts, the Bombay ciiiliorl raids

SidbUHailiiLatas I udopt the last,
—

'i



SEC [ ION KItL

fifrugaVal-Gita Parva-

V-dsam^yani said,— "‘.Possessing a knowledge of LIlc prist, L-lc present,

and the future, and seeing a?5 tilings as it present tjclorc his eyes, the

i earned son cl Gavalj-pna, O filiiraia, coming quickly frotu the field of baltfe

and rushing with grid (into Ibe court), represented unto DlritamshtfS who

was pluji-^d in draught that Ebishma the gcAfidsLre or the Rbafitav

had been slain,
l:L -';

“.^pnjiya said,— 1 Ani Sanpya, O ^teat king 1 I bow la thee, O bull u[

Lthur&ta's : Rhjshma the son ol SaULmB" and the yandijiTe of the

Ilharatas hath bean slain I

1 That foremast of all warriyr*, Htst gtandsire of

the Bhfnatii^ bath been slain L* That foremost of aE3 warriors, that embodied

energy of all bowmeo, that jmndsite of the Kurus, tit ill today on a bed ui

liriniVH !* That BtLiihma, 0 king, relying on whose energy thy SOtt had engaged

in that niasoh SS dka, now lietJi an the field af battle, slain by Sik und z\ I"

That i.ii.' I it
j
cai-warrior vrho on a single ear hod Y-Uiquistied in terrific combat

at Lhe city of ItasL all Lite kings of the Earth avast ered together,* be who Skmd

fearlessly fought in battle with Itausa the Eon of JamadagrHj EtU whom Jama-

dartnfs son tun Id not siay
t
oh, $v^ss bath h* been to-day al liu by Sikhandin I’

Restitnbbng tins giFat I ndn hiinself in bravery, and HimS,rat in firmest like

oci Lfi Lite ocean iistU ?n gravity, aad the laarth herself .'n patience,
s
that invirttlble

w4*ri<j? having arrows for his teeth, that bow for his mouth, and the sword ibr

hia tongue, that Jinn among men, Eiuth to-day botn slain by the prince o l'aii-

elciJj. !

L" Thai slaver rjf heroics, beholding whom whan addrait for IsattJe the

michty army of Lhe Pandavas unmanned by fesT, used lo tremble like a he-rd qF

kinc wln'.-n "beholding a ifon, alas, having: protected that army (of Lb ins) for ran

ertfijltts and having achieved feats ojreeedLriEly difficult rj[ aKuiuplishmetil, hath

set like the Sun |*n .
T* He who like Bakra himself, scattering arrows in thousands

with Lrie utmost Com|X>Stire, daily stew ten Itiou^and warriors for ten days, 1 ' cvCn

Lie. slain i,hy the enemy), fietli, though ha duencLh it not, on the bare gicucd,

iike :l ^mighty) tree broken by Lhe wind, in cansBquenM. O kmg, of thy evil

counsels, 0 Bbar.ita j' J,M

* The Last word in the hr*L line of the nth sloka, :tr llie Tleogal texts, j*

Prafriha. la lhe Bombay edition it is AnikadsH- T.Hfc difference in meaning is

iotmateriak So also for Ovginias 13 read Goganas.



SECTION XIV-

'THirttarashtra said,
—'How hath Ithirhmi, that bull among ihe Kurnn, her-n

skin by Sifchandin F
1 Huw did my father, wlm reMmhilod Vnrava hfuaseif, fal!

(Eowu from IviS caT ? What became rd ray sOftl, O Swijiya. when they were

yf i Vie mighty If hishtnA whu was like unto a celestial, and who lei a life

of lirahmtfhttryya inf lIi^ sal* &f fol? fftthet ?** Upon the fall *f That tiger

among men who was endued with great wisdom, geta; CAJSieity tor exertion,

jjrcat might, and great energy, tiow did o’jr warriuTS feel PI®
1 Hearing Lhat bui

amongst the Sv-utus, that fnrcniost or men, that unwavering hero ii-sbia, gt$at is

line gnef Lhat piercclh my heart.
1 While advancing yi^ainst the ioc>, who follow-

ed him and who proceeded alidad ? Whn stayed by his side P Who pornceeded

with him r
l What htave eoaTlTsuants followed behind ([irOteotitig his rear

)
taat

ti.'Cr among gar-wamois, tent wonderful ircber, that bull among Kalnat^as,

while he penclFstcd into'tuc divisions of the (he F White seising tins hostile

ranks, what warriors Opposed that slayer of foes resembling the luminary of

I'lrfiusand rays, who spreailinp leTror among ihs foti destroyed their ranks like

the Sort destroying darkness, and whu achieved in battle amongst the ranks ni

Fandu’s atma re-its exceedingly di '1**11 OF accomplishment .'t
7 -' How, indeed, D

gmjap, did the Pand (tva* oppose in battfe the son cd SnnlaiiU, that tcenfftpllsh-

ed and invincible wairi&t when he approached them iinitiug ?' Slaughtori ng tfis

(hostile) having arrows fur his tttll:, and hill of energy, with (be k?w for

his wide-open mouth,and with the terrible sword for his tdngue^Jtd invincible,
11

a very tiger anto^y men, eiid'jcjcl with modesty, and never hofore vanquished

,

alas, how did IvunuT son overthrow in battle that itn conquered anc, nntklcrvin

g

as he was of such a fate,
11—that fierce bowman shooting fierW shafts, stationed

on hja excellent car,and pEucEring off tire heads of fneS (from their bodies)^—tnat

warrinr, irresistible ns tht JVjpu-fire, beholding whom address; for beetle the gr-sat

simy of the P-andavas always used to trace f
11 Mangling rhs hostile troops for

* The fl ; st half of the firs; Wat, in the Bengal texts, :s read as Kilbunt
samstha me putiJL, the Bombay test reads Kathamacfoalcahi me Vodha. IE the

latter read-tig be adopted, the meaning would he— 'Tell me how my waniors

were, &c,, &C,”

—

T,

j in i be second Line of shot* j, fnr k-.m no. asi mnaiui£t£da (what Lhc

sLaLe oi mind of out men}, The Bombay text rcada iliim* asinmaoMtava {what

was the sta-ta of your mind) ? There oan be no question that the egal reading

tj fitter.—T,

+ Tiie plmal pronoun ye in die second line iaE the EUh. slokrt (thanq.ed into

yx by tide oE Sandhi becajuae eoniiug before enam) is read ie {or ka.i by the

Bnidwan Pundits- 1 think the correction a, hippy one. Nilakanlh^ woc.d take

7 and fl and the fijst ha!t of 9 as a campteto Bcntetvce T^adirvg .AiJ* iu'a™

antike (thou wert near him )
fur Aayatam nn tike (smiting or shcmiing arrows

near).—

X
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Icd eights, alas, itiut shyer ol n*Vs Ji^h jpt |ilo; the Sun, framing achieved Eeals

difficult rd achievement.
1"1 He who, scattering, like Situ himself an inexhaustible

shower of uraws^slew in battle x hundred minions of w. .Triors in ten days, 15
thaL

scion nf Bhai-aia's race, now Sitlh, *ltl tGtt.k.11 ; S dMerVeLEi :
t not, on the hare

ground, in Ibn field <if battl*,, dep»iT^ of Ufe^ a rnigjhty tree ujHooted by Ibe

winds, is a result.of my evil counsels
14 Reholding ^tantfa son BhMma of

terrible prowess, E'ow, indeed, could ihe army of she Pandavus*

succeed in settling bint there f
11 ' How did tba ions of Pajidu bailie

with. Bhlihina ? How U it, 0 Sanjnya, that Ehisbcii could not

cunquer when Drona liTeth ?
,J When Krips, a^ain, wns near h im^ and

Ortma'j sen lAswacthFusian) also, bow could Bhishuia, that foremost o£ smijers,

be t.l jiLn f
1
* How coaltijEhistinia who was reckoned as an AHfaihp and who

car.’il not be resisted by tbe very gods, be slain in lialilc by Kikbanijin the

prince oE Bancl^aJsi V’ He who always regarded himself as IIie eijual nf il;s

mighty son of Jvnsrdagnt in battle,, bo. whom JamadagnPa hd'j, hlmsieJf could

net vanquish, ho who resembled Ir-dta hlmsell in prowess,—alas, f) Ektnjava.,

Lei! me now that hero, flbbh#M*
p
bom in die rao* OL Maharaikat, was slain in

f>Dttle, for without knowing all the faniailap* 1 puin<iL regain utv efpi-M mity

What great bowmen ot my army, O Smjaya, did not desert Lfeii h-sto q£

usifarlirqi gfocy ? What heroic warriors, again, at Duipod liana s ccMJiiuand,,

stood around lint Itotn (for [iroteLting him) 7
11 When All the Pan divas placing

Sikhandin In tlieft tan advanced Against Ehkbrna, did not all the Kurus,

G San java, slay by tli* side of LEm hwti or unfading prowess ?t
T 1 Hard my

heart .s, surely it ccueL be made of adamant, lot It bioakeLh not un hearing the

death nf that tiger among; man, afy,
p
Rhishma J^ 1 Id that irresistible bull of

Eharati's race, wore truth, and liuellrgeitCiA, and policy, to ao imirifcaeii ruble

extent* Alas, how was he slain in batik ?” Like unto a mighty cloud o(

h-i^h altitude having tbe twang of bis bowstring Feu its mar, hts arrows for its

drops, and the sound uf bis bew for its tbunder, i? that Ihsh^ flMWiring bis shafts

oh K tout's ions will] the PiindiaLss and tbe SsrtnJtyAS’ on their side, smote

hostile cei-waT/iots like tha sluycr-of Vah smiting tbe £UmaJW P' Who were

lire heroes that resisted, like tire bank resisting tin surging sea, ihnt clrastisti

of foes, who a tcTTLhle ocoan of art^w^ ;rnd weapons, an ocea;i in which

shafut were the ittesUlibic crocodiles aisd lx>ws were the waves, an ocean

ibit Wits fneshaustfble, without an tsfand, agitated and without a fttf t to eras*

it, in wliicb maces ami f-woftjswerc like shaiks^mid steeds and elephants- like

eddied *nd tont so'diori like fiibcs iir abundance, and the sound ufco.u-hs and
drums like its rear, and ocean tbal swallowed lioriesa^d elephants and foot-

mliiera quickly, aw ocean ibat devnurert hostile heroes; and lllftt scelbcd with

* Same oE the Bengal tests havo Funchakin&m Em P*ndaYinitaL—T.

r The form of the and line is a negative interrogative, uuplyin-fl,—“t hope
the Korea did riot abandon bijn,—T,

t I'Eie Fturdwan Puridin. ftmrt thts and the folkrWing -sloia widKiut any
rtssim —T. 1
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“d energy which constituted its P^.af^^-rirc. Wlwn far DTiryodljann'E

S^tt, Lhc.C a!aye: of toes. h hidim n, achieved (terrible) feats Iti battle, who wjre
llirtn in I ]:: via?- 3 Who were tiiflj- dial protected the right wheel of that

wattiuT oE imai-caaarabk entigy ? Who wgtc Lhcy that, mustering patience

and energy, resisted hostile beroeg from his rear P1 Who stationed; Lheut^

selves in Ids neat front fat protecting bin; ? Who were thwe btfOm that

protected tha foia-whtd of that brave warrior while be battled (with die fat J
?*

Who ware they that iUtiuning themselves by his left wheel smote the

Srinyiyug ?' Who were lhcy lint prufaetetf ihe irresistible advanced rants
oF hi.t van ^ Wtpj protected the wings oE tlioi vrurriur who hath niide- I lie

last painful journey >p And who, O Sanjaya, sought with hostile tiBToei rtt tie
^enetaL engagement ?' If he protected by (our) heroes nnd if they were

protected by bim, why could he npr tli-sr. Speedily vanquish tn battle the array

Of the PintfavM, mrincibLe tliuugti it be ?
>r

Endued, O Sanjaya, how could the

Panjavas succeed even in striking BbEshma nfbo k« like faramis&ti himself,

that Lord and Creator of all trcatorcs P* Thau tellest me, 0 San.jayu, If tlte

disa^jj ic.'iTancL that BhisLi iti a, tlui t Liget among eteft, yvIhj w as our refuge and
relying upon whom the Kurus. were fighting tnrfth their I

11 That '.Tarrioi- of

mighty stvenjj’h Telying ms wliose e n CT^y my son had never rectoned Ui- Panda
vast alas, hn* hath he beet) gain by the enemy ?J“ In days oi of yotz, oil the

*H* while ftUgSgeal in slaying tin Ztauiw, sought the aid of that invmcible
warrior, uT^-i ruy father u: high vo^s, 1 - hat r-nron.'iogL r?l stins endued wills great

energy, on whose hi i ill Lhc world- neuowiltd SAntanu abandonee? all grief, nicSan-

ehuly, and sorrow,*' haw cans! thou tell nu^O Sanjflyhj that dal ccietnated hero,

that grEat refuge oE alt
r
that wise and hoEy [tetsOnu&c who was devoted to the

duties oE his order and conversant witit the truth? nf the

!Wef and I heir branches, fultl been slain ?
hi Accomplished in

every weapon and endued with humility, gentle and with passions

under full ce-ntroT, and possessed oF gTsat -Ei'ias-jiy as Sie was, alas, h oaring, Lhu;

sntt oF Santanm j]&m I regard the rest of my army as already Uain l
1
' In my

judgment, unrighteousness Snails doty become stronger than tighteuuEnes.'EL, for the

SObs of Fandu tfesfic sovereignty ereti by killing thezr venerable sUiMiior
"*

l.n days of yota
r JamAda^ni'z son Riraa, who was acquainted witEi svery

weaimn and whom none etefilted b when addieal far battle On behalf of Arava,

* This comparison, lengthy ns it is
s

He not sustained throughout with Llhn

usual felicity nf Vyaoa, In several it is undoubtedly CauIlt, Slight varia-

litns of reading. aIkj occur hefe and there, without affecting ihe sgnji

mateL iaJly,^T,

t GadhchhaEo durian gatipt. Tlte Bombay edition reads GAChdihnnto &c.,

Stc- L'he jii caning then wcxld bi^— Mwho prot^rtad tfie winEs.thcmselves making
Llia kat painful journey?''

1—T-

I The Burdwnn Pundita make M*hartlte an adjeetivt uf Fultas, A better
conattuttion wotild Ite I n lake ilas iefarEjn; to llhishma.-—'T.
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«n v^libed ty Bhithmi in combat*' Tbtf teller me that OmL Uhi*ltmi

vbc ms the foremost als.il minartwA who rambled IfflJr* htmsll an

tbf Rats he achieved, been stain I What <*rt b* * £T*F to me

tia3i this P Bodued With great intell«BiH^h« that w*S not dun even by

thai slayer uf hostile heroes, that Ranta the son of Jamadagm who defeated

in
'

battto crowds of KitatripW rep^tadly, \Mh nnw boon slain hy

Slthandcnl Without doubt, I^atla’s $nn SiUuntfn, therefore, who

hith slain in that ML df Bhatil*
1

* race, that h=ra acquainted with the

hiohesk weapon*, that brave iflJ accomplished warrior coHTH»nl with every

wcap^iaaupafflStipeiKrgy, prowess, and might to the kviltdbte

endued will: the highest energy ! In shat encounter of arms "ho were the

heroes that followed that skyer of fogs Tell me haw the battle was tovghi

bctwwn Enisbnu and the Pindar 3 The army of my ton. 0 S*n]*jf^ reft

of its hero, it like an unprotected woman «* Indeed, that army or mine is like a

psnic-s*ruck herd of kine reft 0? iUi herdsman ! He In w hom resided pamas*

superior to that oE every onc
r

wbon he was laid Low on the field of battle,

wtutwM the state of mind of my army ? What power is rheie, 0 Sanjaya, in

our Life,*
1-" when we have caused oar father of mighty energy, that foremast

of righteous men in the world, to be slain? Like a person desirous of

crossing when he betwfds the boat sunk In Fathomless waters." alas, my wns,

l ffMCVi arc bitterly weeping from grief on Rhishma's death S My heart, O

Sanjaja,. is surely made of adamant,r for it rendeLh not even after heating Lhe

dwik of RLiisiinn thaE tiger amona rsisn ! That bull among erten fn whom

ware weapons, intelligence, and policy* to a.is immeasurable extent, how, alas,

hath that invincible warrior hrten fll*lfl in battle? Neither in ccm^ecpiente oF

weapons, war of couture, no-' or ascetic merit, nor of intelligence,*-
1

near oF firm-

Hess nor oF gift, can * man free himreEF from dcut.li. Indeed, Time, endued

with groat energy, is inenable of being transgressed by anything in|tlte world, 1"

when thou tallest mt. 0 Saujaya, Hut Sintanus aon Bhishina Is dead ! Burning

with gri^f On account of cny Mtis, in tact, overwhelmed with great sorrow,*
1

I had hoped Fur relief FtofflV Fhinhma the »r of Santonin 1 When he lvcticld

Santana'S sQfl, O Sanjaya, lying on earth, like the Sun (dropped ftom the flmia-

msnt)," what else wits made by DnTyOdhrtna as his refuge ? O Sanjaya, reflecting

with th* ild of my understanding, I du not see what the end will be of tht tings

belnpginR to my side and that of the enemy and now mustered in the opposing

tanks of battle 1 Alas, cruel me the duties oT ihc Kshlttifn onJet as laid down

by tlte Sfr^V 1-11 since the Pandavns are desirous of sovereignty hy even com-

pasuitipt the death OF Santana's son, nnd we also are [taBiicna of sovereignty hy

offering up that hero of high vows as a neti fice* 11 The sons of Pritha, as also

jny sons, are aEl, in the observance of Kshatfiy* duties, Tttey, therefor^, incur

no sin (by doing this). Even r righteous person shaiild do (his, 0 Sftnjaya,

* Glreioyitwa k fiteraJiy, estaiag to be skin.—T,
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whin d:rcful calamities caDio/' The display of prowess and the exhibition

of the utmost might have been laid down among the: dudes erf th#

Kihatriyas.

4llHow, indeed, did tn* irons nE Fundo Oppose my f-MhcT BEjiflhma Lhe

sun of S.intanu, that un vanquished hero endued with modesty* wink ho

w;;i engaged in destroying the hostile ranks ? How- wire lhe rnjQps HTtaysd,

asul bo* i.l id he bailie with bjgb-souled foes l^-tT Hmv, 0 Smjt^ was my
lathtj Bhislitdi slain by the enemy ? Dpijodhuta and Kama and Use

deceitful Silcuni Lhe sun oF Suvula," and tiussasana also,—what did tltey

say when RhEihnaa wa* slain t Thither where the dice-board ig constituted by

the bodies oE men,elephants,and Btceda/
: and whrro arrows and javelins and huge

Swords and bended darts from lilt dice, enwring that frightful mans'cri of dts*

tniclive hatlle's pray, who w«xe those wretched gamblers, 11—ihnse bulb among

ffls-n,—ihnL gambled, malting their very lives the Frightful stakes ? Who won,

who were vanquished, who cast the dice successfully, and who have been slain/*

besides llhtshina the son. of Kantanu ? Tell me all., O Saojaya, for peace can

net be mine, bearing thaL Devaviata hath boon slain,
Tl—that father of mins, oE

tcn'ibic deeds, [hat omameat of baulc afj., Ehisbma 1 Keen anguish bad

penetrated my Entire, born of rite-thought that fell niy children would die,
1,1 Thou

mai«t llint grief *r mint; blast Eortb, 0 fyitijaya, like fife by (pouring} clarified

butter (on it] 1 My sons, 1 ween, are even new ajieunir. beholding Bhishina

slain,—Bbishma celebrated in all the worlds and who had taken upon himielf

a heavy burden ! I win Listen to all those sorrows arising from Dutyedha.aa's

acto.'
tjr

Therefore, telr me. O Sftrijily*, *verything that happened there,—every-

thing that Ei»jiperied in thfrbfltile, bom of ibe foffy of my wicked son !' J
Ill-

ordered or well-ordered, Lull me everything, 0 iii&n jrrya- ! tVhfctevcr was achieved

with tbG aid of energy in the b<i Hie by Ubi^bma desirous of victory,—by thM

warrior accomplished in attnd,—tdl me aEl Fully and in deLail E How,, in fact;

the battle tome pUrs betw&Sfi the armfej of tbc Koras and the manner in which

each happened/
j,™.“

SfcCTltili XV.

“SanjiLyi said,
—

'Deserving as thou .rti, tliii qtiCaliftn is, indeed, worthy of

llteo, 0 gnat king ! It beboveth thee not, however, to impute this fault to

Datpodhatia- 1 The mm who incurrctti evil as the oa-njequenM of his own

misconduct, should not attribute that misconduct to others.
4

t> great ling, the

mnn that doth i-vcxy kind of injuTy in oilier men, desenctb to b: slain by all

men in consequence oF those cetisuiahla deeda of Si is.
1 The P^ndavas unitcquariu

ted with the ways of wickedness had, tor a loiifl time, with their Friends and

counsellors, Looking up to iby face, borne (he injuries (done to tljtim) amj Fo^

given them, dwelling in the woods 1*
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"'Of steeds And elephants and kings of iinffKisqrable energy that which

hark hes?: seen by Iheii^J of Yo%a-\xw&* hear, 0 lord oE Earth, ind do not sat

thy heart on sorrow ! All this was predestined Emm bcForc, G king I* Having

bowed down to i.hy father, dial |wlh: .mi) high'scmled’
j

Frt of tacssara, through

ttIhjIb yjace, [LlnoiiaJi wltosc bo n bestowed o* me,
j
I !:ayb obtained excellent

and celestial apprehension/ beyond the range of the ns'ial sense, and

hearing O king, bom great dissinc^ knowledge cJ other peopled hearts and

alMn of th<; pa^L and die future/ a knowledge also of the origin of Lift persona

transgressing the ordinances, f Las delightful power oJ coursing Llnrimgij I Ik ikies,

arid npro^chablencRs by weapons in battles,
1

linen to mi in detail as E recite the

TOmatitic f"d highly wonderful battle dm happened between the RLrarataa. a

baLtle that mai-w One’s bail stand on end L
t:

"
'IVhen the combatants were arrayed according to rufo and when they were

addr-esl for battle, Duryodl^rta, O kinu, said theso words id Dusiaiann, 11—

Q

Uussasipa, let oars be epeectilg directed in r the projection of Bhishmn, Bind do
tboa seedily urge all nur division! (to advance) l

;i That halli now Mine tn me
oF which T bad Iwen thinking for a series ot years, tie., Las meeting of the

Fandavas and the Korn* at the bead of tbtiv respective troops." I do not think

that there is any act mow important (for us) fri ibis battle than the protecting

of UbisiiTia. It protected ire will slay the PnithL-.us, the S&ppukil, and the

Stlnjtyte.
1* That warrior of pure sou! said,-*-./' mtl wta! sky SfAAwdirt, ft is

fcerfl that m ara-r a female bifrrt. for this rtasm he should be. rttummed fy rm
in battle /

J '“Fur this, Etishmo should be particularly protected. I^lftU my
wairiots take up their positkinBj resolved ts alty Si bbanditL 11 Let also all the

Poops from the east, tEi* west, the south, and the north, accomplished, in. every

kind of weapon,, jwotect the grandsirfl. 1 ' Even the lion of mighty strength, if

left Unprotected may be slain by the wolf. Let ns not, therefore, cause BhilbcaPi

to he il*ict by Sikh-audio like the liott slain by rbe Jackal-
1 " YndhamjtTij--u

protects the left wheel, and Uttamauja* protects the right wheel of Fhalguni.

Protected by thnse two, Ptwlguni himself protects S'lhandin. 1* O Dcssasam,
act in inch a way that Siichatldin who in prolec-icd hy L'haiguni and whom
Bhisbma will renounce,. may not ilfty finngafa son \

— ’ ‘™

* The words "high^ciiiJed” utid also "through whose boon bestowed
on me OOCui in the pth sloia fallowing. In paraphrasing, their place
Li here—T. p

f Vyutihfopatci vi ;ananam, Yyutthifa is a very doubtful worth It has bean
fctiilamed by Nilakanthit thoa-T,



SECTION XVJ,

ipiid,
—‘When the night passed away, hmd became the noise made

by the kmgH
h
all exclaim ins;,—Arm

y

/—Army *
5—With ihe blare o£ conchs and

the sound uf drums tliat resembled Leonine roars, 0 Bh&rats, with the neigh of

ateods, mil the clatter cf car wheals,
1

v*ilb the no- sc of obstreperous elephants

and the shouts, clapping of ann^ita* and cries of roaring combatants, lh* din

caused everywhere ^os very great,
1 The large flnnifls of the Eurus and the

Pandav as, 0 king, rasing at sunrise, completed nil their arrangements4 Then

when the Sun rose, the fierce weapon $ of Attack and didcnM 4ird the foals of

mad of both Lby sons and the Pfttniau^, and the IJTge and splendid armies oi

both aides, became fully visible,
1 -' There elephants jmd cars, adorned wiih

gold, looked resplendent like clouds mi ngl ad . wllIi lightning.' The rank* oE

cars standing in profusion, looked iiic chica. And thy lather, stationed there,

chine hiill inn tly* like the full M«a/ And the warriors arrnud witlt how* and

awards and sci nature and maces, jat‘£luis and lancsa and bright weapons of

diverse kind*, roc. It up Lhsir position* in Ihajr (respective) ranlcs.
1 And cEcphanls

av-df 5<*0[-»fo»rs and ear-wairiors and steeds, O kinjr, by hundreds and

dumsan di, *um<i there like nets
(
Eoi entangling-

the foe j.
1] And resplendent

tiandands w^re seen, set up by thousand^ of diverse farms, befonging tn both

tiUreelve and ihfl foe,
11 And made of gold turd decked wjtli gems and biasing

I 'be fim, rhosc banners in Ihousacds, endued with great effulgence looked

beautiful
11

like h.tTcic combftlams cased :n mail gs red ( at ihute standards ),

longing for battle." And many Eoramost oJ men, with eyes lar^e as Lhost of

hulls, endued wtb quiveJt, and with hands cased in . leathern )
Ecnccs, stood at

ihc heads of their divisions,
11 with their bright weapons upraised. And Suvula’a

son Sakuri, and &al ja 3
and Jiyadnuha, and the two princes ol A veitti fUtt'ed

Vrnda and Anavinda. end the Keknya brother*, and Sudasshifl* the ruJet aTthc-

KuuLVojas lf and Srulnyudh* the cijer of the lUlfogjic, and kin£ Jayatscna, and

Vrihadvab the ruler of the KusaJtts, and Kfirayarman of Salwafo’s rec^,
1—

theao ter. users ftffltnag men, endued wiLh ^rent bravery and pQsKHiDg aiius that

looked like maces,—these pcrtOrnteta of sacrifices with plentiful gifts ( to

Brahmanas >, stand cadi at ills head of an Atefa*Ai*i ol troopA 1 ' Tissse and

many orirer tings and peinccsj mighty car-warriors conversant wilts policy,

obedient to the comtatad* of 1.1 uryOtiliana,
1
" all OLKd in mm3, were seen shinn-

ed in their respective divisions- All o : them, «ned m black dKI-akilU, endued

with jircat strength, accomplished in battle,
11 and cheerfully prepared* for Ddrytf-

dbana’s t'tkc. to ascend to lire region of stood taere commanding ten

* Lilcrally,
,4
Ln V.dra’s abode*,'

1

i. e,, AniX-avatb—T,

l A Kihatriya falling bravely in (igb: at once goes 10 rhe highest regions

id bliss.— C.
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cSi^ieEH Ate*nMKlt,v The eleventh great division of the Kauravaa, MBIBtinj

of lh" Dbflltaimshtfft troop a, stood ift advuncfi of llic whjleartny. There in the

^ of that divtoon was Saua.ro’* wn," With tia white twad-BW,^
umbrella, and white mail, 0 monarch, *e beheld BJiiahrem df unEaiHflg prowess

]nolt like tic risen Moon 51 Hi* .lindud bearing the defka of a palrayta of

goldj himself stationed On a car made nE wlrtf, both the Kmus and the PfinJi-

vaa beheld (ImL hero lwfci"jg like lbs Moon encircled by -white dfOBdt 1 Ihc

£Tcai bowmen vmwpk Lite £rinjay« headed by DhiiBhtetSy^ina, ( behold ing

EhLshroa), looked likt Uttfc animals when they belmtd a migbly yawnmg

lion," Indeed, all the cambutanta headed by Dlirtshladyurttna repeatedly

treh bled In lean These, O king, were the eleven splendid divisions of thy

iimiy I” So also the seven divisions belonging to the Pandavas were protected

by Fufcaioit os' men. indeed, the two armies facing cadi nlher liwk^d Lie two

oceana a! the end of life Yu$<t Agitated by force Jfefow, and tfwtHJdtng with

hoae oOiCOdLlcj I Never before, G king, did wc Me or hear of two susli armies

encml ittaring each other like these of the Kaosava^ I

SECTION XV EL

"Sanjays. said,—'‘Just as the holy Krithlta-Pffaipayatlft Vyasa had aaLd, in

that very manner the king* of the Eailla, mustered together, come ifafl

encuiintfiT.
1 Od that day an with the battle o&mmen zed, S*mm approached the

Tcfeion of FitrU.i The seven luge planets, as fhfij' appeared in (lift firmament,

ill leokcd blaring like fire!
111 The Sun, when he mac, sKflud to be divided in

* liiiber the afirh or the jyth should frt regarded as a triplet— T.

t Nilakanrha in a long none cuptains that Magba ViriHyRjtt So mas OtniWt

mean lSlli Shorn* er the Moon entered the cooitdlation tailed M*gtU- Ha

(mutts nurntm-js slakas scattered Lbiou-ghyut the MahabbfLtJW 1
1
tat throw U^ht,

rtiteclly oj indirectly, on die question of the Open ihg day of the battle, and

that *H thts« lead to a different conclusion. What is meant by the Moan

approach i)PK the region ot Pitrl* is that those who fall in battle immediately

ascer.d to heaven ' of toUtae, they have first to go to the region of Pltl'

L

^
Thence they have to go to the lon*T region for obtaining cefcsttal bodies. A21

ibis [males it liitle delay. Here, however, in [he case oE those that would fidl

on the
'

field of Kurefcshctra, they would not have to incur even such little

delay, ChandflUMU ai Surra approached the nsgiorii oE PtUts so that the fallen

wajrioiE might have celestial bodies Very Men, without, in J*St, *ny necessity, on

Their part, CO incur the delay of a journey to the Ihnai region prior to IheLr

ascension to heaven with resplendent bodiea.—T,

t Thera arc nine planets in All the Pauranre astronomy. Of these fkilnl

andKctu art regarded aa Upagrshas, and herute, of grabas, th*JC ar* only seven.

Thus NiUtinlha : iha. Burdwalt pun dita have made a mess uf tilts line, The

[icncsia of dir blunders they hays committed is diriincily traceable to th(lr non-

apprehension of Nikkariihi's very simple note.—
1’
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twain. Resides, that luminary, as it updated in rim firtOWfOent, Memoi to

bia^t forth in flames,
+t Cn-misorOUs jackals and cro*j, careering { dead

)

badira ( to feast upon }, begun to uttaf fii^i-ct cries from all direction* Lb*t

seemed 1 -j be abkwf'- 1 Every day die old grandaiifl oi die Kurus, anti Ike soil

of TlharaJvrji'n^ rising ( from bed in the morning with concentrated mind. f slid,

— Vietory t? thi toot of Ptmd-t /—while ibtee ehfldrtisars of Et"** ™d (a* the sunt

tun*) yz-z to fight for ttij sake according to r
.lit pledge tbnjf had given,' Thy

fattier Reva-mta, fully conversant with every duty, summoning *U the tings,

5nid these 'voids (unto Liiom.y 'Vc K^hatriyafl, tin? hwad doar is Open to yon

for entering heaven ! Go vc thn"! :: - h it to the rfiglcm or Sukn and Untbmart !'

The MiMi nf ettlsn jins* |i±vs slhnwect you (bis eternal paih.T Hotwe ys

yCairsslves by eng^eir a in bwtfe with atlenrive minds I

1 htab-ha^i and Yayati,

and MaadhUri, and Nabtrsa, and Nriga, were crowned with MCCds and

obtained the begbest re-gi-iu nJ bliss by feaLs jkc these !

u To die of

discose at home it sin for a Ksha'Tfyj. The d-eaib that be meets with

in battle IS bis c(£!rttl duty f
11—-Thus addressed, O ball of Bhaiali*

iftW, l>y flliisbnm, the k :ng?, looking ben ittsfu l in their euteEicut

fwnceeded tn the S^eadn of the.r respective divisions," Only Yikariaua

s

Wit Karoo, wirlt his FriencSs anti relatives, G bull oE 15 barat&'i race, laid wide

bis weapon* m battle- Fbr the Buko of Ti]Lisllmii.
^, Without Kama then, thy

sons atid ah the kings on thy side proceeded, making the ten jmiiHb of the

hcHIKan resound with Lheir fconine roaia.
1* And their divisions shone brightly,

O ting, with vrbito ombreUafl, banners, luandaidE. elephants, itecd-s, rar^r

and font-soldieta^ 1 And the Earth was agitated with (be sounds of drums

and tabors and cymbals. and Lhe chtier oE cst

-

wheels-
1 And tbe mighty

eflj-warrioia, decked with iheir bracelets and aiTnlcts oE add and 'viLh their

bows (vaiic-irated with gold)-, lonlteo resplendent like hills of fire- And will.,

his larE'o pa !tnjra-sGu'id itrd ducked wiih five stajs, Ak'shiru, the gDijemlissimo

Ql Luc Ktuu army, I looked like the resplendent Bun himwlf-*
1 Those miubty

bowmen 6t t6fnI birth, O bull of BhfttWfl rate, that were on thy side, all

took u-p lbeir Positions, 0 king, as. Santumt's son endured.
1
’ (Kin^) ciairya

Of I

h

i.l wintry of the Goyasanas, aecompariicd by all the m-oaarebs, went

out on a princafy elcphAnt worthy of royal use and fiaccd wiLti a banner cm

its back.
50 And /WeLthamun, ^if tbc coraptevion oE (he lotus, went out,

Teady for every tiincrgency, stationing himself at Lbc vety heed of all the

r i.irt Bbanuma andtto divl.

TF th* luCtor be adopted,

The Bombay reading is

Bhanucoan would- be .in

4 i’ho Bengal te^ts

EheuMlJiHUludito Ravis.

adjective of Ravi,s.—-T.

1 Punrais PurvAtLirais is Literally

—

4TTtny of old and still older rimes \" for

Sa,naia-naH som^ editions read Brutijus fqt!sii:iing piolnas}. BrU rja means

irising from tbe Scutis dr as laid domn in ih^ Sm(i^ 1 -

J CkiLmnpatia is the Bengal reading, The Burabjj lent reads phnniiipur.

If the |idler reading be adopted, thn meaning would be, the head or tbe

(iCirru) army.’*—T,
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divisions, with his EiuntUrd bearing dw device of tko lion’s UiL 51 And

STQTiVddEia and Ghfcuam and PurUmitea and Vivinsatn, and Sttlya fttid

Bhtiristavaa, atfd tbut sniKhty cai-waTtlor Vikai,

ClBT
“—thflifl seven mighty

bowmt;n on their -cits and cased in. excellent tfl«E, fotlowsd Dren* i snn

behind but in advance of Bhtshma. 31 The t*U standards of these WMliw*

made of field, btaudlolly set ap for doming their ercelE&nt cars,, looked

TeeplendctL^ The standard of Dr«na, the totemwt of preceptor,

bore- the device of A golden, altar decked with a water-pot and the figure of

a haw,51 The Etandard oE Duxyodhau priding many hundreds and thou-

Baadt of divisions bote the device oE an elephant wotked in jema." ftounivu

and. the ruler oE the Kaiingas, afld Rudak shtni the Tidtr of dte ECamvOjjlS,

and KshemadhanF-iin, *tid Sslya, tbcHc Racial took up rkeir position in

Dyryodlta(ia
J

5l von.” On ft costly Cur Fits bis stun ' ard bearing the device

cd a bull, and guiding tho vary Tan (of l)t* divisich), the niier oE-^tbft Msgadhaa

marched against the foe*” That Urge force of (he Easterner! lMtLDg lita

the fleecy cloud* of autiimnt we* (besides) protected by the cEdef of the

Anjfai (Eacna's son Vrlsbelfltu) and Kripa, endued with great WHIgy,*1

Stationing himsctE in the van of his division with hi* beautiful etwld*rd of

silver hearing the device of the boar, the famous Jayadnahatoolted- highly

TtEplGndcnl 16 A hundred thousand ears, eight tltouaand elephant and

nistf tEiousMid cavalry were under his co-irimand.^ 2 ComirtAndsd by tlie

royal chief Of the SiDdbtis, that large division occupying the very vap (of

the army) and abounding with untold cars, elephants, and swedn, looked

mdgnifcttA 1 ' With sixty thousand cars and ten thousand elephants, the

ruter of tine Katingaa, accompanied by Kctumnt, went uni.” His huge

fllephaiits, fooling !:ke lrlU, and adorned with YualnuS. l*n«S, quiver^ and

jcandsrda, looked exceedingly heauiiful.
J+ And the ruler of ihfi Kslingas,

with hh tall standard effulgent as fire, with bis while umbrella, and golden

ciiTi!* and Chnttsaral (wherewith lie was United), shn^e brl'liautly.* 1 And

Ketuniit also, riding on an oiephiut wbh a highly excel^nt and beautiful

h&ok, Fas stationed in battle, 0 king, like the Sun in the inidst of (black)

cEouds.
E: And sing Bhagadatfa, blaa-ing wills energy and riding on that

elephant oE h:Sj w£ni out like the wilder of Lho thunder.*' And the two

* The Bengal editions read Migadhapfha liptjm yitytu, The Bombay
ro\L leads Msgadhnaya Kripu-jiy-au, EE the Hatter reading: he adopted, the

meaning -wyiiLd tie ‘“and guiding Lcte very van of [3* Magaihs troopa Kripa
weoL fJj—T.

1 The Rental reading ia Caradahhraghari&-praks!i‘jFim, The Romhay
wading is ChflradaDirnttiam-prtikhhyHm.

—
'T.

% Vaaroitlnis is ponimlivt msaculine plural, referring to can, Sx. ;

the Bufda-an Pundits take it as a genuine singular qualifying ia™, and they
tender EL therefore, an “'of that suhordinatc of fiUiryodhani,” This ry feviderrllr

inconect.-”T.

S Itfaqhsnea, perhaps catapu!ls r—T.
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pdn-oca of Avauti named Vinda and Anuvinda, who wcic tigfLTdedi *9 equal

to fthigadaita, followed K«UttuMt, tiding go ^h-s- necks oE their elephants. 1*

And, O kin^ arrayed by DrfllU and the royal sc ri of Sanl^si, =md Drona's

*nn, and VaihikH. and Kripa
r tjie (fCiUKBVa) Pj/ftAfi* cgissiati isg oE many

divisions of cars was swl) that the elephants formed jfc* body ;
lbs kings,

its be&d
i
and the steeds its wings. With fate towards all sides, that fierce

Vyuka seemed (o smile and midy to spring (upnn the foe).'
l:'^-'u'

SECTION ItVlIL

"Sanjaya faid,—Sson after., £} kin jt, a loud uproar, causing the heart to

tfCinbLc, was heard, i:i&de b-y the combatants Tcady for the ftghL.' Indeed,

with the sounds of <-&1Kivs and dituflt, the grunts of delimits, and the

clatCftl of car-wheels, the Etmh seemed to retii] in twain.™ And soon the

welkin and the whole Earth was filled with the ne%h of charter* and the

shouts of combatants.’ Q irresistible a .it, the troops of tliy boos and of the

fandaws hath Ireor. bled when they encountered each other,* There (ori die

field of battle) elephants and cars, decked in gold, looked beautiful like

clouds docked with Lightning,* And standards of diverse forms, 0 kins;,

belonging JO the combatants on thy side, and (domed with golden Tings*

looked resplendent ’ike fire,* And those itandards of thy side and theirs,

resembled, O Bharata, tl:e banner of I ndm in his ceiebtiat mansions/ And

the heroic wairiora all arcoutied and cased in gnldcn coats cd (trait endued

with the eHidgtince of the blazing Sun, themselves looked like blaring fire

or the Sun.* A3[ the fu-TcmM wiiriuc) amongst bn; Kurus, 0 king, with

fircelUnt bows, and weapons upraised {Eoi striking), with kathETO fences on

their funds, and With standards,'—those mighty bowmen, of ayes laqge as

those oF huNs, all placed tbemaelves at the heads of their (respective) divisions.

And these amongst thy sons, O kfn^ r
protected Rbishma from behind,

1
’ n'j.,

tninaaaaTii, and Tkurvtshaha, and Durmutha, and Dussaha, and Vrvirtsati,

and Chitrascna, and that mighty car-warrior Vi bairns
11 And amongst (Event

wem SutyavTata, and In rumitTa, and Jap* and Bhuriara'.-as, and Sali, Aid

twenty thousand e(T-warrjor.s followed Lham. 14 Tht Abhishah^ the

SuKMerut, the Sivis. aid tko Vasatis, the Swalyas, the Matsyas, the Amvastitas,

the 'Trigartas, and ibe Eekajas, 11
the Snuviria, the KicaTos, and die

dwellent pf LH-a Eastern, Western, and (be Northern countries, —these iwalve

bravs races were resolved to fight reck -ess of die lives/1 And these protected

the giaodsicc with a multitudinous array oE cars, And w:(H a div hiofi thit

* Yynhs is an array of troops in a certain form. Many Such will he spoken

oF ii (his and dig other parous dev&ted to tha battle,— Fr
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consisted or rn thousand -nctivus deptum* 11
ilia king of Magucll]*. followed

[[i:ll Jargii car d iv .sion, * They that [irolirctcd Liic vrlicrlsof Ui<^ exits and they

itiRt protected the elephants,” numbered full sly millions Aid the Foot-tob

d ; tT5 that marched in advance (oF lift army)
,
armed «\ tb t&wsj sworda, and

shields,'
1* numbered mscy hundrud* til thouiandi Aud they Ec.ugftt nfso

bhin^ tfiu/ mils and bearded darts. And the tin and Line Akskaithims of

thy sotij O Bharat?. looked, O mighty kinir, [i fee Ganga separated from

Yftffllinn.
1

"tu

SECTION NIN.

"Dhrilarasbtra said,—'Beholding (frur) te* ;md Lsiig AhkiuJutiit artfayed

in order rj f batiks how did YpdLishthira die joli of Piindn make his coupler’

jiray witli till fores imalleir in number ?
1 Haw did KuntTs son, O Sunjaya,

[(irm Liii conn Lc [-array against that Rhifhtna ulio tvas acquainted with All

kinds of arrays, Wr., human, celestial., Gindlban'iiPj ind ?'*

"Sinjay* tald.^'Scr ing Uic DLiTitarashlrA ditisinni arntyod its order tiE

bailie, Pandu's ion of virtuoiiE soul, Jung Yudhisluhifa, the Junt, addressed

Dhanunjaya, saying, 1-—^frxen} arc Inforrrwd Jtuiji die words r>F Ihai great

flishi Yribaspaii that the few muit lie made Ip fight by condensing them,

while the many may Lie intended accord ing, to pleasure. 1
]ti encounters

oi ibe few wilb the rainy! the array to he [urared Ekouid. he the jVccd'ie-

r^siffAiiii one, Our troops compared wilt the enemy's atc few, 1 Keening

in view this precept of the great .array our c-fTnOfjf, O son uF Ptondu I—
Hearing ihlj, Lhat son of P^odu answered k-r-g Yitdliishthira the lust, saying,

’

—That inunqvaljle amy known by the n-mie of Fajra, which was designed

by the wiclder oE the diPinter-ljoli, aliat Invincible Army is the one that I

will nuke tor thee, O hast of kings T He who is fikr ib« bursting tempest,

he who U piCupiible oE being borne in Jink: by the foe,, thru Bilim* ilie

EortmosLoE smEtart, will 6gbl ut our head.' That foremost of tngp, conversant

iv;di all diE appliances of battle, becoming our J-j.trlei, will |]..jhL m the van,

Cnkdlirig the energy o( Hi* (iioop* Oi' ihc foe,-
1

That foiemwt of .xll sm iters,

sfr,, &liimp, beholding whom ,il| (the llustii; Wftrriars) headed by Ehrrjodhina

will rntraat in panic liko SSoaMsi nnimals hebclding the hoia, dll of us, our

Efla!
1

? di.^p^Ut:], wj|| sett fris shekel a^ if lie v,ete el ivaFJ, like the edestuk
seeking the she^tfii of Indra

w-1] The map hr&4lie& nut in the wprtd who
would bnr to esse hip eyes upon thai bull ditiunig mert, Yriltodftfa pf fierce

detds, when he ,s o3!gty l^—IJmdng ^aid this; Dhananjiya of nib;h;y arms

*
-rnc tests wad taia Jmo in a verv faulty aay. 1 J:avn adopted

Lhe lopittty reading,—T.

^ editioti reads Ynniunar tara Cor YainunapUie of thia Bencal
Lenta The dilverence in meaning if net tei-y material.—T.
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did as fi<s feiid- And PliAlgiini, quickly disusing his tf&ops in batti? -arraty.,

proceeded fegatpst Lh< foe),
11 And the mighty army oE the Eandavas, bebolding

the Kura army move, Eooltad like lhft foil, immovable. and <jni thly idling*

currant of Gonga. 1 * And Bhinliscfii, and DhiiEhtAdyumna endued with neat

energy, and Naikula, and Srdmdeva, ftnd king DbrishtaketTi, became the leader?

of that force.
11 And km* Vbara, surrounded by an AAshaakini o£ troops, and

accompanied, by Jus broth cts and sons, marched in their .rear, protecting thm.

fn>m behind.
11 The iwo sons oi Madri, both m ked with gtea* cflulgeucEj

became the pro|*aurs uf Tihiroti's wilie;1s
;
while the { ftvs } Kms of JJraupadi

and tlu: sOn ccf Subhadra a!! endued vrith great Activity, protected ( Bbirrsa )

from behind- 1 ' And. that mighty car-warrior, Dl.risi.iadysiniru ihc prints of

Plnchala, urith those bravest of comhatanLs "and die foremost &T caT’warrkm,

ets.| the Prrtbbadrnkas, protected those princes imm behind. 3 And behind him

was SiJthandir. who i in bis turn 't was protecled hy Aijun^ and wIm, O ball of

13batata's race, savanted vrrtV concc ntrated attention for the destruction uf

Ehiahrna.^ Behind Arjuna was Vayudham of mttthty strength
; and the two

critioE of Pan chain, rfs., Vtldjinnnnyv and UttamaujAs, became protectors of

Arjnna's whcell-’ 0 alorsg with "the Kekaya brothers, and Dbrisbtakcta,

and Chalitana, oF jtreal valor.—This PlLimssena. wielding his mace made of

the hardest metal, 11 anrl moviv.^fon she field of harifaj with Geree speed, cah

dry tip the very ocean ! And there aEsa stay, with their counseriors arid

looking on Eilm. O king,.'1 ’ the childceis t ot Dhritaiashtia !—-Evan this, O
raCmaTth, was what Vibbatsu said, painting out the mighty Ehimaiiena {to

Vi:d]iistithira),t
11 And while PdtrtbiL WM Saying SO, dl the tTonr^

r O Bharata.

worshipped him on the field oE batfle wiLh ^tatuiatory word*. 14 King

Yndhishtblra ibc son oE LCi.t;ti took up his position in the centre of his army,

sitToutided by huge and furious rrlcpisantr rcaemhlmg moving hills.
3 The

high’Bouled YiJnASena the king of dm Pandiahts, endued with great prowess,

stationed himself behind Virata wHlb an Aiskatiftiw a i Stoop® fen the sake

of the Fandavas-3 And on the care of thitfC kings, 0 monarch, wcte tall

iUnJards Lnearrn pc direrEC devices, decked with erpeJIeat ontopusnli of gold*

And endued wnlL the effulgence ol the Bun and the Moon.*' Causing those

kings lo move, and m-ikt Spate Fot him, that ^nighty ear-warrior JJhrishCa-

dyumna, accompanied by his brothers And sons, pTijLgcted Yudhishlhir* from

behind-3 Transcending the liage stAndatdi on all the cars do thy side and

that of Llii energy, was rhe one j^L^aiitic ape on Arjuna'E car.*' Food-sofdiers,

by many hundreds of thoc-samls. and armed with swords., tipcats, and Ecirniiars,

* The tjcn^tl tevts icad Syandamuna
;
thd Bombay readLng- is SpaisdArhana,

Both, imply ' Vnovfng,
7
' uis'y the motion in the latter case is sIowet, perhaps,

than in the former,—-T.

t The word used :s flayirks, lit. Laker ol (one's} wcilth.“T,

i The Bcmibijr tert IS here baity. DnisayswainabavaUin is scarcely

coioect, The Bengal rtijing is Dareayin iUmabiValam.—T,
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process ahead for parting Bbiraasens." And tea thow^d cfcp^nla

with ^temporal) Juice trickling down their cheeks Mid mouth, and rcseptlling

fan that account) showering crouds* endued with &Toat courage, blaming

mtb golden, jvfotoUr, huge ^ TilLLs, crnttHy, and emiiting. tbe fi-agranw &E lotuses,

folded die ting behind ][tc ™ns niounUjQH.r
11-11 And the high-soulcd

and invinciblf- Bhiirj™, whirling His fierce maoe that rwmh!*i a Jt^rU

seemed to cn.aH the large army f-f thy sOEl)" Incapable o! bem R Looted

at like the Sun hLoiudf, end aoarchifig. hs it were, the hostile army (Ilk fire),

none Of tbo combatants wuld brtl to even loot at him Erom any iiear point"

And this array
s
feiHesi and having ft! face turned towards- ill aides, oaELcd

pdjro, having bows for its lightning fignj and iaLtrarady fierce, w4£ protected

by tils wialder of Gamdftki.n Disposing thei( t™p* fa this count«-*rrmy

against thy urmy, tic Pandacas waited for battle, And protected by the

Pandavas, that array because invincible in tbcwOtld of men."

Ht 'And as {bothj the armies stood at dawn of day waiting far- sunrise

a wind began to blow With drops t>E water (faHmsX and although there wet 5

CO moulds, the roll of thunder wrs h*ard.
,T And dry winds began to bfaw

aft around beating a shown of pointed pebbles along the ground- And i

thick dual arose, covering the mild with darknc^" And large meteor,

began lo fall cowards, Q bull of HbaroU’s race, end str-king *.™9t the

rising Sun, broke in fragments with lend noise." When the troops Stood

arrayed, O bull of Bbaiata's raw, the Sun rote divested of splendor, and the

Earth trembled with u loud round ,

1* and cracked in many places, O chieT of

Ibe Bha.-ataa, with loud nuiae. And the rolL of thundflr, 0 ^oft,™ hiird

MuohtEy on all iMea* So thick was the dua-t that arose that nothing could

he seen, And the !*H standards (of the combaLants), furnished with SHIPS 3

of bells, decked with golden ornaments, garlands nf flowers, and rich drapery,

Etraced with banner* and ratling the Sun in splendour, being suddenly

shuken by the wind, gave a^uaA jingling noise Like that ofi foirttof palmyra

uses (when moved by the wind), Il was thus that those tigers among men,

the sous oF ftndu, £M« taking delight in bank.*-"^ h^g disposed

* lateral ly,
HKwifh rent ch reks ^nd mouth-"—T.

t The. Bombay reading is certainly faulty here. For ChalanU iw

it mads )[mula. i™ Tanbikos, dthough it makes Lha Pilous line begil

ltshftmntaivfl JLmuLk.—T-

I 4 parigh* is a thick Club mounted with iron. The comparison is vmy

feeble, For Bhimas maca, in fbt popular estimation, n «ry mufih

I

and Stouter than any parigLia manufactured for human

fteriakillli* U, lit. drugged. I think, however, tne root knsh .rtttfl be takw

here in the sense of crush. By the bye, IS ntt ltnah the araft word M

S Tli^ name Vale*. implies either a hard needle for boring diamond* And

asm* or the ihundcr-bolU In this siokft the wutd Vajra lS uasd ai a®ooi*ted

with the tltuodei and, therefore, a* thunder is eccpmpemed by burning., so

the bows of the wrawi are the lightning-marks o. tins
;

artmulai k1

aj.-L, L,
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their liraps in counter-array again*! (he rtrmy of thy son, and iucfciitg, as it

weio, Iho marrow, O hull oF Rhaw*'* rate, nf rair w&rrtors^ and Dialing their

pyfis an Tthi iiuswa stationed at their head, nU«e in tumtl T
"Sl

filiCTTON XX.

''Ithritn.m.slitra said,

—

l^Vlwn the Sun rase, 0 Sanjaya, of my army led by

rthiK^ma and the Pan data army led Ly Bhima, which first cheerfully approa-

ched (be other, desirous of fi^ht To which side wore the Suts, the Morn*,

And (he wind hostile, and against whom did the beasts oF prey atEer iniuspb

ctaus sounds ? Who were Ihctseyourtg men, the compleitions of whose Faces

weie eSuerEul f Tell me all thU truly and duly I'

1

-i^anjaya aid^'Pulh armies, when arrayed, were equally joyful, O Sting f

EoLh armies looked equally beautiful, assuming the aspect of bloasAmirtg

wonds, and both rtnihies were full of elephants, cur^ and lipi^es.* Belli

armies were vast anti terrible in aspect : and jt> •ilso, O Tlliarata, none of theiti

could hen the other, Both of (hem wete arrayed for tor.qncrmg the very

heavens, and bath of them oOnristtd (if rufcellent persons* The kaumvtli

b^longjng to rhe DhritarasHtn [satty s,tood Facing the west, wliile the Paribas

stood facirg the cast, Addict for fight. The (roo-pK of (he KB.uravaa looted

like the ansiy of the chief of Ibe D(niar<ii. while that of the Pandavas

foolici] hko (he army oF thr celestials. 1 The wind began to blow from

behind (he Panda vas (ajaln&l the Fares oJ the T>liarLarastiLras), and ihe

benstH of prev Lert-tn to yell against the Plsarlamshtras- The elephants

belonging to thy sooe could not bear (he ftlfflttg odour of the temper*] juice

emitted by the huge elephants {of the Panda™*).'* And Duryodl laria code

on an elephant of the irompk^imi of the lotus, with rani ram pies, graced w'tb

& golden Kstehfi (on its buck), and cased in an armour of steel network,

And lie was. in Lhe very centre of the Kerns and was adored by eulogists and

bards/ And a white umbrella of Sunor effulgence was held over lirs head

gynced with a gpldqo chain- Him Salami the ruler ol the Gmdharas

followed with moub'la.incers of Gandhari placed all around.' And the

venetabLe Ehislnna was a( the head of all the troops, frith a. white nrnbreila

held or« his head, umnd with a white how and sword, with a white h**d-

geir, with a white hanrer {oh his car), and with white *teed$ (yoked Hereto),

Bud allOgether tontfflg like a white mountain.’ In Blhltnur'a divihOn wcr«

all the eem of DhtJlarashtra, and also S*k who was a countryman of the

Valhik*s,_ftQd also nil those Kshatriyaa tflJlfld AmvMlas, and those called

Slndhus, and those also chat are called Sierras, *nd the heitrfc dwslfcfi *f

th* coutity of the five rivera,
1* And on a Kolders car unto which were yoked

rpd Steeds, th? hiBh st>clcd Diuna, bow in hand flll4 with i*weHWl5n& heart.
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the preceptor gF almost a!F the kings, nem lined behind all tEre Lnsopi,

protecting them like Indffl,
11 And in the midst of dl An forces wer*

Vardhakslrntri, and Bhurj.ra.YRS, and PLUrLiulftW, and Jjjft, and and ills

Efttwj.fi, trie Matsjpa, and al! the Kekaya brotlicTS fighting with iLitir

clepfeam division St
11 And SnNMltfat's son, that fighter in the v&U»* that hrgh-

Kiuled and mighty bowman, odled also Gautama, canwersadt with all nurdesof

mjfBiHj accttoipanied by tbe tho Kiratas* the Yavanas, and the Falhftvas,

took up his potion at die northern point of the army .

15
TfiSU large force

which was ntdll protected hy mighty car-wairioB of the Vrishni and the Bhoja

rnecs, as aEau by Uie warriors of Sruashtr* well-armed .md welL-aeqtiaintcd with

the Uses Of weapons, and which Was Led by Kritarannan, proceeded towards the

.south of the army.t1 * Ten thousand con of the SftfliBsaplalta^ who Wrt

cieMcd for either the dzatii or the fnn^e oE Arjtuia, and who, accompli* find in

arms, intended to Follow Arjmaat iiis hsebjf all went out as aiso the brute

Trigertas .

11 In thy army, O Eharatn, were a Ihottsand elephantE of the fore-

most figh ting powttfc Untg each elephant was -aligned a eeot.:ry of can
;
etilo

each car, a hundred liorscmen j
11 unto each IWDtw, ttn bowmen ?

and unto each

bowman ten combatants aririEd with (swOtd and} shield-
r

l hus, 0 I’Eurata,

were thy divisions art^yed hy IfIrish nta.
1 ' Thy ijcnerft'oiitLto RlLisbmo the

Sort of SaOtftnu, as each day dawned, sometimes disposed thy troops irt tlie

hutrUn arrtty, so-melliosa iri the celestial, SflEoelimes Fn the Gunfharv&i and

SOrtitfirtiea in the As*ira. v Thronged wilh a targe number n: Mahartkat,

and roaring: Kte the very ocean, the tihartnrfttshtra army* arrayed by Bhiahma,

Stood facing tEve west for battle," Uliffllfctble a- thy army WfiR, 0 ruler of

men, it rooked terribEe 1 but the army ut the i'.in claves. although it WM not

such (in number), yet seemed Ld me lo he very huge and ravincstrlD S-rvce

K fcsava and At] uni were its leader f
1,150

* The word is UtraradEias which seems to be very dout tmlr
—

'

T.

t This sloita is omitted in the Bengal tests.—T.

I Ycnarjiitnaatiraa. Venn is YiLrft, and tens is Lu.tT-11, ns Kilakrtntha ri^hd/

ttplfliftf. The meaning is—“who would bn there where Aiidna ivu-uid

be"—'X,
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Hl5an
;
aya said,.—'Beholding the vast DhutaTashtra. army ready fot battle,

king Yudbijbthira the son of Kunci gave way to grief,
1

(seeing timt impene

trabEe array formad by Bhi sLima and regarding it as really impenetrable, the

lii-ng bari-me pale and addressed Arjuna, sayln^^—O ntrglityfljnncd

hananjaya, bow shall wc be able to fight in battk with [It'S nhartaraihtfiE

wtuS have the Gramdsiri for their (chief} combatant r
1 Immovable and

impenetrable is this array that hath been designed, according to th<! tuIcs Said

down in the scriptures,, by that grinder of foes, Hbi&hnia, of transcendent gloty !*

With our tioopS We idive doubtful (of success), Q- grinder of foes I How,

indeed, will rififtory he Ours, Fti this face of ihia mighty array J
1-—{Thus

addressed), that slayer of Eoea Arjnna swswered Yudhishrliira the son oFPrirha,

fihfl had been plunged irtW grief ut siglit, O ling, of thy array, in these words, 1

—Hear, G king, how soldiers that are few In number may vanquish the many

that. are possessed of every quality E
r

Thou art without manioc ; I thall,

therefor^tfll! thee the means, 0 iihg ! The /tix&i Nilad* knows it, as Ulao

both Bhishma and Drona,' Ruf^rring to this means, the Grands ire himself in

days of old, cm the occasion cal the battle between the gods and the dsurac,

5 ft|J Lirito India and the other ca-lratiali,
1— They that art deiiwut &( vi&lsrv d$

not LtsfliJii tr ib
1 might atid erurgr so muck ar Jjy truth, cowfaui,)n, TtgkftwWUSf,

,7tJ energy*1” DistrimittAtittg thru htiu/em righiaflumtis and unrtyhtitux-

nttS, and vrkai it meant Jr ervaiattsttexx, ar.d h.itt'nf

mtvtie fi extriiM JZ"A; nutfomt for victory fr tktn when

righleouSnett it Z
11—For this, know, O kstiib that Lo us victory u certain in (tbs)

battle! Indeed ** Karada said,— There isnidery -Htbtrr Imiiu ii.
H—

Victory is inhered I to Krishna. Indeed, it fuilowclh Madbava, And as victory

is on* of its attributes, so is humility aorper attribute of hit
11 Gsvindft is

possessed of energy tftat is infinite. Even in the midst of irttin^asurabtfi foes

he is without pfttn, He is the mOH eterna' of male beings, And there victory

I? where Krishna la,
1 * Even be, indeslnictiblc and of weapons incajafcfe of

being b&fltrJ
t
appearing to tlsm rn olden i^d in a a Loud voice unto the

^ods anil the Aiurat^Wha amngit ym fiWu/d fc vUtmmit f1—Even the

conquered who said,— With Krishna in t*f front wilt conquer If—And

* The Bengal tevts TQftd PSiaTmcaiiltena chamagba which is evidently

faulty, remembering that the words ate- Bribed in India and eba ceEesLiate

The Bombay reading is n'harmeoait,

«?j'4mana cim which I have adupLctL—T,

* The sense is that. limy, taY, the god^ who accepted KTish:rt's lead,

or ^fectcri him fot their leader, became vicfcnnoua. J’hE flangal rdiJiDj

ii avidcqtly superLDr, n’t, krithrw, lil^Tilly "hehintl Krishna,
1

' is.,

J

Vitb Krishna in the front” or
J,
tfitb Krishna as a liadeF-

r The Bom-

biy jeadiug is Kafka ot Arisifta. If this w?re adopted, the meaning

wouLd he, "Hmr, O Krishna, shall we conquer ¥’
I dn iwJt litidtrstand

how victory should ba theirs who answered in this wav. Of course, the

•orar implies modesty. But modesty is not the sole requisite of victory, nor

is modesty inculcated here as Lhd chief means oE victory—T.
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jt nu through Haris grace dial llm three worlds wate csbt.iinsd by the

ISuds beaded by Sakra.
1
*., I (to IMt, tbareforo, behold the slightest causa

*f sorrow in theft, thee that host the frQYftJcfgn of the Universe and the

Lord himself of the celestials feu wishing victory to tbySeli 5
—

'

,,l!

SECTION XSJl.

"Swijayft said,—"Then, O bull of Bharata'a race, king Vudhishthira,

disjmsmg his Own Cmcps in counwr army againat the divisions of Rbishrou*

urged ihem cut,
1 aying,— Tht Fd>tsiatps hiizw mm ditptud ikttr Jerwi

fa counltr armj, dgreeubty ft? wAttf is laid jt-rt'w Li ft the ssnpturti) ! \ £

jihjW enet, fy*/ Jairh\ tkrfreuf flf {vtt*rtn$ tks highfit faattu !*—In the

centra (of Ibe'Pandava aTmy) was Sitbsindin and his troop), protected by

A rj mi a. And DhrisludjUmna moved in Ibo van, protected hy BhipaA.*
1 The

southern division (of the Pan diva amiy) was protected, 0 king, by that mighty

bowman, the handsome VityidTiana, that foremost cn.ntaatant of the Satwatu

mcc, reEeoibfmg India himself.
4 Vudhijhttita was stationed on a car that Was

worthy of heating Mabendrft himself adorn Ed vith an. excellent atandand^

vaiiegAtcd with gold and gems, and iured-hed with golden naccs {for the

steeds}, in the midst oF his elephant divisions.! 1 His pure white umbrella

Rvith ivory handle, raised Over Ids head, looked cscctdi^idy beautiful ; odd

many great tfs'riff walked around live Sting, J olKiing words in his praise, 4

And minv priests, and regenerate fiitAif arid IStiidimi, uttering hynms in

hii praiso, § wished him, aa they walked oremnd, ike destruction uE hiS

enemies, hy the aid of yrtjkaj, and Mantre-f, and efficacious drugs, and

divcTac profiitiatufy ceredtOnira.
1 That high-Killed chief of the Kiiruo, then

giving away u-nio the JlrahnaasiAS kine oia-d lemts acid Qowere and go den

it will strike even the ildChVt cursory reader chat Si lirajay*, ifl each new
section, aligns oca posiiions Co AlrtftSi every one of the noted combatants

of both Sides,—* fact chat n'urmshes the KtrungwL araumant fur supposing thai

41 thtse sections abound with itUttpoiatiuuSn Ic ia difficult. Almost impossible,

to ascertain what the genome ifts-t is.—T.

I The Bengal tests reid Kaachana-bhauda-yukLaeu. The Bombay reading

is much better, being Kancnanabh*nda-yoktiiu. l\r again Napliulasya tlie

Eonibav editicra rends NagApuraaya, Nilakantha. notices the latter reading,

but it is a wrenched conceit.—T.

1 The DengAl reading is Haliindram (Icing at earth, or king)
;

Bombay
reading Is MahEndtaoi (-die great Indra}. Without iv* any word to tbit effijet,

Mahendiant woLj,ld be nograiiiinAttCAl,—T.

g
The Bengal texts read, nnd AS I thinkj correctly, Stntsvanla enam. The

Bombay readixi^ is finiiavanta cnanr. In the caac of regenerate Riyhjs; iiirj

Siddbaa it is scarce^ necessary to say that I'hfty are CCDVBTflUDt with the

Srutit—T,
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coiriis along with cloths,* prncesded like Bairn rue chief of the celestials.'

The ear of ATjuna, furnished with a hundred bills, decked with Januvnadfl

gptd of tlic test kind, endued wjtlt excellent wheels,
[
J,lss,;5Mtl t)E the

effulgence of fire, and -.into which were yoked with s-teed.^ looked exceedingly

briltianL like a thousand suris.t
1 And an that car the re

1 ns of which were held

by Kesavu,. stood the ape -bannered (Arjcmi) with G&tiditra and arrows in hand

—4 bowman whose peer exists not on earth nor ever will.
w For crushing

thy sons and troops he who assumeth the me>at awful form,—he

who, divested of weapons* with only his hare hands, poundeth to

dust mehj horaea, And elephants,
n—trial strong-armed Bhimasona, otherwise

called Vnfcodara, accompanied by the twins^ became the protector of trie hero-

ic cjo-waTriorn {o E the Eandava army}. Like unto a furious prince! of lion*

of sportive gait,or Eiftc the threat Indra l.imiclf with (earthly j
1 Esody on the

EartEi,
1

'' heboid in g that invincible Yr.kcdara. j kc unto a proud leader of an

elephantine hcTd, stationed in the ran (of tlie army), tEic warrior On thy side,

their strength weakened by fear, be^an to tremble .'ike ele.phaht3 sunt in mira 11

" Tinaj. that invincibly prince Gadulsesa staying m the midst of his troops,

JjLrix-ijdanj, O chief of Ebarafcas raca, said.,
11—Ha whq, searching: us vltli his-

wratli, itay-eth in the midst of hja forces-, he who wilt at Lick our troops like a lion,

he *a-l ir> performed three hundred horse-sacrifices,— that banner of Kishs'-s rar^
3

that UIrish mu,—BtayaLh yonder J
u Ton ranks shroud him on ill sides like the

clouds shrouding the bright luminary. O foremost t>l men, slaying yen troops,

seek battle with yonder bull of IharaJa's rate l

T i,JI

SECT [OX XXTCL

"Sanjaya said,
—

'Bflboldihg rise Dhattarashtra army approach for fight,

Kri shna said cEieaa words for Arjuna's hone [it.
1

-l
' rhe holy one said,—Cleansing thyaelF, 0 mighty*ftMd <?«*, utter on iba

eVe of the butrln the hymn to Durya fyr feom [titling) the defeat oE the foe L*

"Saejayu cOMirtU-ed,
—

'Thus addressed Ofi the eve of natde by Yasudeva

endued with grear intelligence, Priiha'a son Arjisna. alighting from bis csr
r
said

t]-je (Following) hymn with joined hands.
1

* The BengaE reading Sabasrant for Sevastians is conect, I adapt the

la lter.“T.

t This is bow 1 understand this vctsc, &nd 1 am supjrartsJ by llift Burdwnt
Pundits. Nilakentha, it SKtn^ thinks th.u the car had a thousand wheels

rssembdug a thonaiiid sums. This seems to be extravagant,“T-
1 Ycrsc 15 is read variously, As the last wont wf the first tme, I read

At±i,k4Blia fori tMAksha, and accordingly I lalenasasa g^^^tLvis and not ar

ablative patticlfl.—T.
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" AtjUni said,—I tow to th«, O t&idcr of Y^!ts
l 0 thmi that art

identical w:1h JiniAtntw, O thou tiurt tlwdlcSt in the forests efM.uidam !

D tha u that art heed from decrepitiMla und decay, O AWt, O wife of Kaj>a!\i
t

O tlmu that art of a blark and fawny hue L*‘ I ban- to thee, 0 bringcr of

benefits to thyd-Evnt^es, ] hi>w n> thee, Ct MaktiknH I 0 wife or the universal

destroyer, l bon' to thse, O proud uue, 0 Uh>u ihat rescues! from dangers,

0 thou that art endued with evvry auspicious attribute I

s O Lltou that ait

sprung from Lite Kuta race, 0 thou Lhat deserves! the most regardful wOrth ift

Q fierce one, Oliver of victory,, () viclory’s self ! 0 ibou that bewrest a bann-EJ

oE [MUtick plumes, O than that an decVEd whir every ornament !' O thou

that bs&EBXt an awful sprc-T, 0 thoia that boldest a sword and. shield ! 0 thou

Lhut art she younger sister of (tie thkT of cowherds, O eldest one, tbou

that wwt born in live iace of tliss cowherd N&tth \* 0 thou ihat art always

fond of buffalo's blond, 0 thou that wert bom in the race of Kusika, O thou

that aTt dressed in yellow robes, Q tbou tEtU bftdsi dovtrttrei Aturns assuming

the Tate of a wolf, 1 bow to ibee that art fond of battle r (.) Uutit^ 4 t>

0 thou dial ust white in This, 0 thou tEu4 art black rn hue, 0
thou tbat hodat stain the As^m KailAblya, O Lhou ibal art yellow cjtcI, U

thou that art diTonso-eyed, t) thou of ot$s that have th* oilor of smoke, I

bow to thee T 0 tbou thsi art the Vtfeu the Sfuth. and ibe highest

vime 1 O tbou that art propitious to -fl rah manas crj-sged in sacrifices, 0
1 hull that bast a knowledge of the past, C> thon Ihat art eyct ['Tustrit iil the

saen-d abodes erected to ttiEC in the cites of Jamvudwipn. I
1" Thou ^Lt

the science of Brahma among sciences, and thou art that stcOp of crea-

tures tons which I here is no waking l fl mother oi &k<inda, O tEioti

tlsat pwjcsscat tha six (highest) oltributes, O ni.ir^a, 0 Lhou that, dwdicst

ia accessible regions L
1: Thor art described as and S&iha^ t as

A\i!a, 55 Kashin
, and :ls JflPfljnwiA, as Savitri the mother of ll'ii Vtdat,

and -vs the serenes, of PtiaHhtJ1 Willi inner sunt cleansed, 1 praise thee,

O great goddess 1 Let victory Always attend nte through tiiy grace On

the held of battle I

11 In ioaccessit-tc regions, where (here fs Few, in

phtoea of difficulty, in tlio abodes of thy worshippers, and in the netheT

regions {Putala'j, thou alvttys dweltest \ Thou always defeatest the Butstivai 1“

Thou art the uncanscioMsnesa, tiiou the sleep, thou ihc Lllusionj theu t!io

ntudesty, Lhou the beauty (of nl3 creatures^ 1 Thou art the tTvi.Lig.bl, thou

* 1 follow KilaiantLia in tontferiFig in-my of tfie mimes ocatniflg in

tii^ and the qVKTceding ititAar. I return, l.owover, ihoso rtanies ihat are
of doubtful etymolr^y, il^o those that are very coreinon..—T.

t Erei)f_ sebofsr knows [lie derivation of this word as given in the
}I$b,i ft( K-S.tdasa -inlaid Kw*nttr-.i SitW&A&Vnra} Umftf JW'T.ViT ftzf1 ilFtfff i r

. A fddh i'J

pQ&fhadttmuhhynni SttmuAhiJsgama.—T.

i Both Anf{| and SaJ&n s(/c mantras of high efficacy, fiati and
Aotfflq ate divtsioTiK of time. S&Kuftra/i impljos spfecb.^T,
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&J| the day, tbon ;irt Sm}Uri
i
and thou ait the motSwr !

Ll Thou art con-

tentment, thou art growth, dioi an light I It is thou tint snpp&frest th*

Sun and the Moon and mates there ifriite [ Thau arL the prosperity of

thrae lint ate prosperous ! Tti^ Si<l4ha i and the C.kinaar behold

thee ijl conttnijilatir^n L*
1 '

—

1

''Sanjaya ecnbtf u&i—L’ndertUndtnfi (the measuia &\} Fortha'a devotion,

Hurga who is always |Twck)&Bly indined towards mankind, appeared in

ttie firmament and fn the presence of Gorincs^ taid iheM words,1
'

f|

'The goddess said,—Within a short time than shall conquer 1 by foes,

O Ponduva [ O invincible 0>re, tljuu hnsL Narayana Jetgatn) (or aiding

tbec Them an jncajiable of Wing defeated by fi)es, even by the

wieldet of the thunderbolt himselE 1—'

11 1

1
1 LT

1

i i_, said this, die boon giving; goddess disappeared soon-
1,1 The

son of ICur.fi, however, obtaining that boon, regarded hinv&ftlf 4* successful,

:LEid Lha son of Pt’lthii then moanled hie Own excellent car.7 ' And then

Krishna and Arjunij seated on the same ear, blew their celestial concha

The nmn that Tecites this hymn nsin^ at dawn,'
1

Itilb no feaT

any lime From Yakik^t^ Rn&ihai
t

anti PimthaL He Can have

no enemies ,
;red snakes and all uiliuiab that frive fangs and teeth, from

Lhe-nr’ lie liaffa no fear, as also From tings. He is sure to he victorious

in all disputes, and if bound, lie is freed Irom his bonds,
11

Fie is sure

to get over all difticuiries, is freed fiorn thieves, is ever victorious in

hattJe, and Yiinneth the gortdesa oE prosperity for Sver,
Jt With hoaLLh aod

strength, he LLve

L

h for a hundred yearn.

H
'r have inown all this through Ihc gmcc of Vrjr:a cfldiied with great

wisdom,” Thy wicked srvns, however, all enlangied in Lhe meshes of

death, do nol, from ignorance, know thsm n> t>e Nara and Nitra-vanit
1

'

1

Nor do they, en [angled in the rPealiei OF death, know lhat the Wut of

ibis kingdom hailt arrived. Dwaipayana and Xatada, and Kanwp., and the

slnEess Eania,M liad all prevented thy soil. But he did not accept Lbcsx

words. There where r?&h Leousuess is, there arc glory and beauty. There

where nodesty ihere are prasper.ly and {nTeSligfinet There where

ri^hi o'isntss is, there is Krishna
[
and ihera whsnl Krblnta is, there is

vleU y.
3 3"

* Saiikhye \% eiplameil hy Ni!afeanth:i to he SamyaA EAyatam Pm-
turd ifd r-'j Yaimiti

j
hence Aimana imm 'iiv3 ,jrupa Samnd&L‘—T.



SECT(OK XXIV.

'‘DliritarasJitra said,—
'

'There (art lb a field of battle), 0 Snnjuya, the

warriors of which aide first advanced to battle ebeaifd^ 3 Wliu« hearts

TVfra filled *itb confidence, and Wirt were spiritless fmnt melancholy ^

that battle which makeih the hearts of men treble with fear,* who wctC

they that Finnic the first blow, mine or (lie? belonging to the PandavM ?

Tell tbs afi this, O Sunj*|*,
a Among wliOft troops did the: flowery 3&Ttands

and unguents emit fragrant adore? And whose Swops, l™n[

ulteTed merciful words P”

'‘Sanjay* siifl—'The cambnOants of hath, «mjea were cheerful than,

jiiid rbc llowery garlands and perfumes of both traaps emitted aqtiil

Fia£LAtvce.
, And. 0 bull of Bbamta's ra«

r
ficPCfl was the minion Ibai

tnclc place whett the serried rAntr; arrayed fur battla tncountered web

ether/ And the sound *f musical instruments, mingled with the blarS of

concha and the noUa of drum*, And the shouts of bravo warrturs roaring

fiercely at ore anmhsT, hearrie very land. 1 O bull oT Hbnr.sU a race,

dreadful was the collision caused by the cneourttcr o- the combatants of

both armies, filled wirh joy and alar mg at one another, and the elephants

Uttering obstreperous grunts.'

s.ect[qx xxv

-l
D(hriEarafihliR said,

—
'Assembled Kq;ether Ofi the sicreJ plain of Kuru-

kshetra fra at desire of fighting, what did my sorts ana the Pan*™*, do,

O Sanjays, l'
1

"Ear jays said,

—

'Ucciolditlg rii-e iT.ny of the Pmniavis arrayed, fcmg

Duryodhsna, approaching the preceptor (DrOna) s»iil th™ words c*—Behold,

O pracepLoi, this vast army of the suns, C?F Paud'a, al rayed by ntmpaja'.-i

son frDhrishtiidyumna) thy intelligent disciple !* There (in that army) arc

n-.ncy bp rive and nnglity bowmen, f vdio in havtLe arc equal lu BViiiVia stid

Arjuna, (They are) Yuyudb*tia, and Virata, and that mighty cunwapriorj

DrUpuda,* and DhbsbteVepu, and. Cliekiujia, and the risEar cl Knsi

endued with £Teai energy • arid PurajjLt, and KLuntibhoja, and Siivya that

bull among men j* and Ycdhamanyu of great prowess, and Utiamau j ns of

grc.it energy
;
and Hubbadra's son. and the sons nl Draupadi, all oF whom

me mighty car-warriors/ Eicar, however, O hast of regenerate -ones, wbu

are the dinting uisfred ones among us, the leader; of my army ! I will

* HridatfakumpAtii is tba correct readings and not Hii&y&&aW,faniU3l,—T,

i Literally, "beaters a:f large bows.°“--T.

t bit.— "own ct of a large car," or, as explained before, "a wattjo? tom-
fwtent to figbt Bugle-banded against a tLousatnl archers."—'r.
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narnE them to thae for (thy) information,' (TTiay at*) thyself, and Btiwtou,
and Kama, and Kripa who is ever victorious

;
and A&mtthuiuui, and

Vitamin, and Saumadattaj and Jaytdr&ttia,*’ UeEsdea theje art ainy he»o(C

warriors, prepared to Jay down their livna. For mr sake, armed with div-msc

kinds of weapons, and all accomplished jn hsU-tle,
1 Our array, liiarefore,

protected by Etiiabma, is insufficient, This force, however, of these (the

P&fldasfin), protected by BbirttA, ii sufficient. f
L " Stationing youiselvea then

m the entrance* of the division* that have boon assigned to you, j]; of

jol protect BhiahpiA ilone l

11—(Just at tlu& lime) the mfant Add vener-

able grtndsire ci the Kuril a, affording Joy Lc him ( DuryodiLina]

by Loudly uttering a leonine rOar
r

blew (Siia) conch. 1; Then concha, and

drums, and cymbals, and horns, were sounded m onoe, and the noise

(made) besintc a Jotsd uproar.
11 Then Madttava and Pandit's son (Arjuna),

both stationed On a great Car unto which were yoked white steecs, blew

their celestial condii 11 And H tishitfisa blew (the conch called) PamAo-

janja, and Dhananjap tffiit called) Devadatta ;
and Vfikodara ol terri hlc

deeds blew the huge coach (called) /'jctrjrrfvJ.’
5 And KuntPs sQn king

Yedhishthira blew (the conch called) A}.'antawjaya
;

white bfakala and

Sabaderj^ (those conclts tailed respectively) SuLfAffcs and AfztKipus.lfta.ia,'?*

And that splendid bowman, the ruler of Kaai, and that snig^ty cai-

warrior, bikiiandin, and Dh rrshtulydlantL, and Virata, and the nnvanqu'nhed

Sa|yaki,
ir and lirupada, and the sons-ot Draupndi, acid the ru igb ty-jjraed son

oE Subhadfa,—all thesa
r
O lord of Is,Uth

r
severalty blow their conohs. 1 " And

that I .: I _Lr i

: ,

i ii

i

l!

I

y
revCI Ocrnlin^ -

; ,ri s i^b l «! WcHfllt In, I I ‘ Birth, reni the hca.-ts

n: the DhiiDjashtTas, 11 Then beholding rise V)lraJtatiihtrA lixwips drawn tift

tbs ape-barm ared; son cl Pandu* ra^irt” bis borr, when tint throwing nf missiles

had jus', commenced, 25 sA:d tbean words., O Imd of Haith, to Hrisfubcsa. 4
'

The text of the Gita has come down to os without, it may be ven-

tured to be Elated, any interpolation. The dilFeteneB oE reading are few

and Far between, tor Jayafoatho tome tejets read tafkaivatha,'—T.

t The words Aparyaftam arid porfaptam have sseteLssd all coninacn-

titcus. IIparyaptam is sufficient {ns if certainly is), uf-atyapt-.m may mean

cither man or tin than sufficient The context, however, would rieem t-u

show that Duryodhana addressed bis preceptor in alarm and not with con-

fidence oE success. I
f

therefore, taka aparyaptam lo bn lass than s-um-

cient,— f.

J It has been observed before Lhftt JyidilegeE renders the names of

these noucliea as Gigantta, Thetdvtci, Annidtittn
t
Tnwnphntrix, Dulasoaa, and

Gtmm$Wi, and thru PrtvEessor Wilson appy&ve^ of them.—T.

baye elsewhere (see ante) shown why compounds uadi as this ate

necessary in translating Ermu tiic &iinskriL ^-T,

11 ]t. sterns^ railnon to doubt Ltie etymology of this word, as if commenta-

tors of the learning of Sreedbara. and Sankam, Anjaodagiri and (Cilakantba,

even open u tinestion of dcriviatirm and jriLmraar can really be asidi in favor

or anything that mav occur in the Petenbuigh liKS»n, HrisLLikcsfi meitlia the

lord of the sensey,—T.
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u J
Arjurta said,—ft thou lhai knowetb no deterioration, pkc£ my car (omra)

between Lha two Jtfmie^n su tnat I mi/ obsetY* these that sUnd hero desirous

of botlK and wiih wham I shall ha™ fa cMleml in tha labors of (his struggle,***

l wil] observe those who are assembled hPS and who are prepared to fi|jbt fot

doEnJ tvlhal is *fct«ab1e in brittle ra the enl-jninded son of Dhritarashtra !— I"

Ji
5unjaya commaed,-Tfigs addressed by [Tu,d:ikQH, O hbarata, (Irish ikesa,

{jjftftng (hat esCtHont car between the two armies “ in view of Bhishma and

DrotiAiiod *10 (he kingB of tha Earth, aid,,—Behold, O Partha
1
these assembled

KnmJ l

M—And there the son of Frith* beiufd, standing (bis) sires and grand-

sires, and preceptors, and materiiid unities, and brothers, and sons, and grand

and friends,
1* and fatbcM-tn -li* and well’tfishw* in both the nrmiev

Beholding all those kinsmen sending (there), the son of Kunti^ posset-sod by

excessive pity, despoodingly said (these w-ord*)-

“Aijutm said,— Beholding these kinsmen, O Kristim, assemhted mgetber

and eaget for tha fight,
4 ' nay limbs, become languid, and my mouth becomes

dry L SAj bedy trembled,. and my hair stodfl an end I

1
* Gundisa slips imm

my hand, and my skin bums. I am unable (0 stand (any longer)
j
my mind

ssema to gander I \ beheld advereo omens, too, C> fCcssrva 1 1 do not desire

metory, O Krishna, nur sovereignty, no* pleasures l
1

1

Ot whit u*i would

sovereignty be (o us. 0 Govintis, Or enjoymente, or even lite,
31

since ibey for

whore sake sovereignty, enjoyment*, and pleasures ucO desired by ji, aja hpe

arrayed for hafctle, ready to give op life and wealth,*
1
fij., prMiptOTS, iit*s, sons

and gmmdures, maternal UUCle^ fath era-in-law, grandsons bretbemn-liaw, and

kinsmen !

M
l rfisb not to slay these though they sky nle, O slayer oT Madhu.

e*en for the sake oE the sovcrei&mjf of the three world j, what then (of tile sake

Ot (this) earth ?f
Jt What grattSoUion can he ours, 0 Janarddima* by siayirg ihe

Dhanarsthtra ? Eveti if they be relucted as foes, t Bin will overtake ns it we

stay them.
3* Therefore, it (behoyeth ua not to slay the sOsia of DbrilarushtTi

who Eue. OUT own kLnsmen.S How, 0 Madhuva, can wo be happy by kilting out

tfWn kinsmen Even EF these, with
j
cdgmenli perverted by avarice., do not ie«

the evil ihu aijsclb HVcm the Extermination of a race, and toe sin of internetinS

LpLBTreis,^ wlty should not wa, 0 JuninJiktia, w!:o set the I* of the extermiflll-

* EanrswiF'iadywie may also mean I 'at the outi iLol haltEe/' —T.

T The moaning is that even for the- sake of snob a Hob reward in prospect

I would jiol kill persons $0 dear and near to me. 1 would rtiucll father aufTei

iherr. to stirkc me, myself not returning their blows,—T.

' The word is slatayina*. Par esiplanation vide nets ante pa^e ^s a,

UDYOGA,—T.
Most ediiions read saeti ndhsva n “with ((hair) bitumen or frientSs.', 1 think,

however, that swa (own) lor il (wfth) is tho coir&ct reading;. K, T, Telang

adopts i'. in his trnn^atinn published ia Vt>1. VJII ot the Sacred Boots of the

Eui.—T.
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tiora of a. :aec, lenm to abstain fmm that sin ?" A race being destroyed,. (he

eternal customs of tbit ia.ce. are lost
;
and Upon tlmaa cuKOraa heing Eost

f
sin

Oveffpdwcra the while race.** STrao the pradotn i han.tr of sin, 0 Krishna, the

women of ibnt rate bcoPme corrupt. And the women becoming corrupt, and

intermingling of caster happeneth, O dcscedant of Vriklini !

iS This LDlenniiig-

Ling a f wastes leodeth ia hell both the destroyer oE the ?ace and ibe racs iisclf.

The ancestors rtf those fall -(from heaven), (heir rites of ^tnJaand waier ceaiina.*1

Bj these sins of destroyers of races, calling intenmisture of castes, the ruins of

taste And the eicfnn.1 rites of families b&COnJe Extinct.
1 * Ve have heard, f>

JmircidAiiA, tbtf mers whose family rites b&eom* Extinct, ever dwell ia licll,**

Alas, we Slave resolved to perpetrate a great JJO, for we Are ready Bo alar out

own kinsmen from Jtut of the sweats of sovereignty J
(l Better would it fee for

me if die sons t>( PhrilAT&Ehtra, weapon in hHndj should in Ijanls slay tne,

(myself) tinavengfng unarmed I

11—

’

"fianjaya conlinccd,— ''Having spoKen tints on ibe field of batite* Arjaua,

bis blind troubled with grief, coating aside bis bow and -arrows, sat down on

his car,
J

[Hctc ends the first Lesson entitled Purvey of Forces"* in the dialogue

between KTLshna und Atjutift 'if the lihsgaradjiita, ihe essence of religion, the

knowledge of Brakr/i^ And the system of K^Ja, com prised within the

Bhiihma FarVa of the Mabtibwirata rtf VjMi containing one hundred

thousand rvCtttet
|

b!5CTf05i X*VL

“iSnnjayA said
,—

'Ur. to Liim thus posgeiied with pity h bis ej'M fiiLtd sad

oppfesssd 'With tsars, and desponding, the slayot of Madhu said thess words.
1

"^Ttieboly -one sald^—Whence, 0 Arjuna, hath coma upon thee, *1 such

a crisis, this despondency that is unbocoELinj!; a person of noble birth, that

shuts :ipfc put from heaven
,

and that is productive of infamy P Let no

Effirulnaop be thine, O son oF itunti I This suits thee nut Shaking ofF

this vl'e wsakness uf hearts, ariie
J
>0 dlnatiaCr of Foes t—|J

,f 'Arjuna raid,—How, O slayer Of 3£idbu, can I with arrows contend

n battle against EhisbrUi and Drono, deserving a.-; tliey Jrc, 0 sfaycc of foet,

rf worship ?)* Wiifcout slayirtg (one’s) preceptors yf grew glory, it is well

* 1(1 Sira editions this lesser, ri stated fo be ‘'ArjilOaf? &TLef,
p Th*

description of the Lesson again is given in fewer words.—T.

t Tbe commentators belmy their iogcrmily by emphasizing the word
i^bnbhis {with arrows), explaining i1vow can I encounter ibffrt with arrows

fthrm I can not encounter wflli even harsh voids. P'—T.
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(far tine), to live on even alflii ifl tliis world- But slaying preceptors, even if

sfyfiy am avaricious of wealth, I should only enjoy pleasures tiro! arc bluQth

stain Ed 1+ l Wc knurr not which of the twf> is of greater caojEicut to ns, Sir,
p

Wither ws should conquer them or tiicy should conquer lis. I hose allaying,

wliom wa would not hit* to live, even tSiey, the geos of Jf-Jiiri La-cytslatrn-, Stand

JjC-Eur* (us) # My nAtur-e affected by tile taint nE compassion, my mind

unsettled about {my) duty, I att thee ! Tail me what is assuredly good {for

me)! I am thy difidpEfl ! O, instruct me, I seek thy fid !|' I do not sea

(that) which would dispel tiiit grfeF oE ntEne blasting my vary scdSes, ei-an LE

1 obtain j prosperous kingdom on earth Without a. Eoc or the veiy sovereignty

Of the gO<]$ \l*'

(l
Sa.n]aya said

r
'
—‘Having said this Unto Tfrishikcsa, tlrnt chastiser of Foes

—

G

udakeaa—(once more) addressed GovEnds, sayir;;,— 1 will not fighr
t

-^

ftud then tawiimed aileflL,^ Unto him overcome by despondency,, Hrishikesa,

in the midst of ths tiro armies* afird.
M

F"The JwEy one said,—Thou moUTrtest those that deserve not tg he

mourned. Thou spcike-st also the wOtds oE the (so-calEed) wfas. Those,

ImwefEr, that are {really} msoj griev* neithea Fot the dead nor toi the living.
11

ft is not that L Or you or those rulers of raeif nvvet were* or that all of Ua

shall not htreatter bt” Of an embodied being, as childhood, youth, and

decrepitude are in tlis body* su iat&a)*is the acquisition o£ ancLLicrbu-Jv-

The man that is wise is Mvef deEuded in thli.^
1 * The contacts cE Hie senses

with tr.cir (respective) objects producing (seRsat nog nf) heat and told,

* Atlhakaman is an adjeCtiva rj-j^i | i fy i ng Gurun. Some eammBotAtors,

particularly SfiKidhar.v suggest, that iL may, instead, qjiliEy hhogan. The
meaning, however, in that case wo aid ho tar-fetched — T,

t Sraadhata. eirpSains that Karpanya is compassion (for kinsmen), and
dosha is the fear of sin (for destroying a race). The first compound, there -

fore, aK0?dinc to him, means,— ' sMy nature alTcctcd by both compassion
And fear oF sin, &C-" It is tmitgr, howtvtr, (O tike Karpin ya ilseff as a

dosha (uint im fault). K. T. Telang understands it in this way. Upahil-i,

however, is affected and not contaminatsd,—T-

1 Whal Arjuni Bays here is that “F.v*n if I obtain such a kingdom on
Earth, ev^n if T _cbtain_ the very kingship of the ged*, I dy not yet sec what
will dispel that grief which will nverfakc me if 1 sfay my p.-ftcejito: and
kinsmen." Telan^'a version is slightly ambiguous,—T.

§ The ‘Rev gal texts have i^ranfapn with a Yiaar^a, thug implying that it

Tofera to Gadakcsa, Tk Bombay edition prims it without tbe Yisarga,

implying t;^L it is in Lhe vocative case, referring to Dbritaraxhtra |hc

I istencr.—T.

H On* Of tie most useful rules in translating from one language into

Another is to use identical Trunis for identical: HspressigELS in the original.

In translating; however, frani a language lik* Sanskrit which abounds with
synonyms, this :h not always tvacLteible wilhout. amhi^-.tity, As an crumple,
lha word used ia 13 14 Dbira ; that used in il is Pandlla. TJiete cm be
liltEe doubt, however, that feuidita and DLiit* have exactly ibe same
meaning,—T.
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pleasure and pair, arc not ptr^i^nenl, having [tie they do) a beginning and
an end, Do thou, Q Rhatan, tndora liicin 1” F.or the man irbum Lhtsc

afiliejt nui, O bull among meet, who is the same in psift vnd plutu r£ and
who is firm in mind, is fie for emancipation,.*15 There is no (objective)

existence of anything that Is distinct Jrtcn the -iOhl j hut non-existence o£

anything possessing the virtues of tlie soul. This conclusion In respect of

Loth these tLiLh. been arrived at by th-oss that It now the iriiLhc (of swi ngs), t
1 '

SiniJiF that [the seed] to be immortal l>y which all this [universe] ns pervaded.

No One can compass Lhe destruction of that which js imperishable.“ it

hath been said tbai tho®: hodii^ of the ernhuified (soul) which is eternal.

Indestructible and infinity ha?i? im end, Po (hem, ihyefore, fight, Q
Hharata." fie who thinks it (the soul) to be the slayer aod be wbo diirckj

it In be. the slain, both nf them know nollung.
;

Eor it neither sins nor is

slain.” Tt is rteVer horn, nor doth it ever die
;

nor, having existed,. ^iJl it

exist no more. U nborn, uncbungcakiLC, eternal, ami ancient, it ii not slain

upon the hndy being sb in.-'' That min who knoweth it Lt> be indestructible,

unchangeable, without decay,— how and whom can to slay or causa to be

(lain?
11 As a man, casting qIT Mbjs that une worn out, pmteLh ojl others

that are ntur, so tho Embodied (sgid), casting cflf bodies that are worn out,

cotefeth uther bodies that ate new.- 1 Weapons cleave it not
r
hie consumelb

it not
;
ilm waters do not drench it, nor doth the wind waste it,

51
ll b

incapable of being cut, barn t. drenched, or cried up. Tt is unchangeable, til*

pervading, stable, firm, and eternal.
11

it is said Uj be imperccivAbLe, infrmCfciv-

able and unchangeable. Therefore, knowing it Eo be Kith* it behgYriLEi thee

not to raoum (for it)." ThflO again Sven if thou rejj-LTdest it as constantly

hotn and constantly dead, ji heiBvetFi thee not yet, Q tui^tuy-srieed cue, to

niuum ! for it) thus !'' Rot, of ona ihat is horn, deuch is certain : ar.duf or.e

thaL iy dead, birth is certain. Therefore, it behoveth thee not to tnoarn in a

nialier that is unavoidable.” All beings {before birth) ware unmauifcsL

Only during an interval (between birth and death), O Thaiats, Arc they

manifest and then again, when death cocoes, they become fence mt^e) ur.-

nUrtifcst I What gTlef then :'s there in this P
41 One Jnoks upon it as a marrei

;

another spealts oE it as a marvel. Yet even after having heatd uf it, no one

apprehends it truly.” 'The Embodied [soul’., 0 frhararj, is ever indestructible

in everyone's bedy. Therefore, it bebuTcib dies tint to grieve fur all {those)

* AmritatwA is really emancipailnn or nondiabilify Jo repeated death

or repealed re-birth. To render it as "imaaotialiLy" is, perhaps, > little

slovenly, Eor every 3<nd is Immortal, and ibis particular SSttiOH inculcates

it—T,

t fvit, and asat are the two words which must be distinctly imdefitood

as they occur uFtdn in Hindu philosophy. Hat is explained as live real,

i. a., the anal, or anything as Teal and permanent as the soul. Asal i* tire

reverse of this, i, e., the unreal or the No! -soul. Wbal is said here hy

Kr^nna is that the unreal have no existence; the real, again, can b*v« tiu

non-csisteuCe. la not tbtS a sort <>t oosmo-tactiC idealism P~T.
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CJtaturea ]
|q Casting thy eye* on the (prescribed) duties oE thy Otdet, it hehoveth

[hee not to waver, for there is nothing else that is beLter Fu* i Kshatriya than a.

biUle fought f;arly.
11 Arrived of itself tni (like ^ntu) an Cp$n gate o£ heaven,

hi^py are those KstuMriyn*, 0 Partita, thftt obtain such a fight !

H
UtiE if llioU

dost nnt fight such m jusi battle, ihou shall then incur sm by aban-donmg the

duties of iby order *nd llsy fame I" Peopfo will then. pnKlftuJI thy eternal

infamy, and to one that is held in respect, ItiEamy is grater (ns an evil) than

death itself.^ All great car-wwffiore iviEI regard thee as abstaining from

battle hum fear, sad thou wilt h» thought lightly by those that Itf4 (hithfiito)

esteemed thee highly.
1** Ttiy enemies, decrying thy prowess, will say many

isOTtli which should not be said- IVhat can lie mare than Lhnt ?’*

Slain, thou vitCL atLatri tn heaven
;
or victorious* thxlU wilt enjoy the Earth.

TbeteFote, ai.se, O son of Kunti, resolved for battle l
u Regard I ng pleasure

aorl pain, gain arid loss* victory and defeat, at equal", do battle For battle's sake

and tin will no; be thine L
1 "' This knowledge that hath been corn nur nicated

m thee lb (tftu£ht} in the SatrfiAytt {system ). Listen now tu that 1 inculcated)

in the (system) 1 Possessed o£ that knowledge, thou, O Partha, will

cast oflfthe bends- ef action 1

1;
lh this [die Yq£# System] there is on waste 0!

even the firs; attempt. There are «0 impediments. E«n a liltfe ai this (Ebrm

pf) piety delivers Trem gteai. fsi.t*
0 Hem [in this patf’.], O son ci Kutu, Iberi

is Only Oire tiUte oE mind, consisting in firm devotion (to one object,, tin^

securing emafictpatfon). The minds cf these, however, that arc not firmly d-e-

ueied (to this), arc many-hranched (unsettled) and attached to endless purauits
11

That flowery taalr which they that are ignoTant, they that delight in the words

I Lite Yedaz, they, O F*nhJ, chaL say tfLit there Is nuthing else, they whose

minds ate attached to worldly pleasure^they that regard (a) heaven fo£ pleasures

and enjoyments) As lire highest t>t>Jj(SCL oF acquisition, utter—(that flowery ulk)

which promise? birth, as the fruit of action and which concerns StaaEf with

multifarious rite* of '.pecLfic characters foi the attainment of pleasures and

power,—Iheir hearts being deluded fey thit [doweay talk), Lite minds of these

men -who arc attached te pleasures and power cannot he directed to conte infla-

tion fof the divine heing) rcg-nding. it m the sole means u£ rniiincipatioti 't’”-
11

The EYjfoJ are concerned with three qualities, (nV
F

religion, profit, and

# Must teats read Yudbayst Yujyaswa. A manuscript hetor.ging So a friend

of wine ha* tbe correction in red-ietk, Yudhayu Yudbaiflt. It accords so wclL
with lire spirit of the lesson sought to be inculcated here that I make tin scru-

ple to adopt it.—T,

f A life, in (his world that is subject to decay and death,. So all the

commentators.—-T,

| WhaL Krishna seeks to inculcate here is the simple truth that pensen
who believe in Lheii Vedas and their ordinances laying down specific v-cs

for the attainment of a heaven nl pleasure aud power, cannot have tfia

devotion without which, there cannot be final emancipation which Only i?

the highest bliss. The perlormancE pE V^dlc files ni^y foad to a. hsaven ot

pleasutp and power, but what is that heaven worth ? Trim ernsncipatiofi
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pleasure). Bfi thou, O Arjuna, free from Unaffected by pairs of

rontiaihia (su-stl its pl-easur* And pain, heat md -co-id, aver adhering 60

patience, without an*L£L}' for new actiuirilion5 or protection of those already

acquired, and Helf'possessed.4- Whatever objects ore served by a tank or

wet!, may all be aaivtd by a ya¥i sliWt ct water extending all around
j
so

whatever objects may be served by all tEi* t'fdal, may nil be had by a

Brabmar.a baun^ knowledge (of sell or Brahms)*'’ 1 Thy concatn Ls with

Wort only, but not with, the fruit {of wort). TcL tiot the Fruit he thy motive

for work -

f
DQr tet tby LncliriRttor. be for inaction,'1* Staying in devotion,

apply thyself tn work, casting off attachment (to it’-, O Dhsnanjays, and being

the aiirte in suecesi Or ilnislMesa, Thin equanimity is called Y<?$a (devotion),*
1

Wort (with, desire o-
r

frdt) is r*r inferior Co devotion, Q Dlmianjliyft ! Seek

thon the protection of devotion ! They that went for the sale aJ fruit ftrr

(nisertbte," lie who hath devotion throws- tfft even in this world, both good

actions and bad actions. Therefore, apjdy thyself 10 devotion. Devotion

is anty cltvernfcji tn action I

H The wise, possessed of dw&tiOP, cast off the

trust born ot action, and freed ItOm the obligation of (repeated
-

) birth, attain

to that region where there is no unhappiness/1 When thy mind sisal] have

ctossed rhs. irtflie oF deLusion then shah thou *Uain to an indifference as

ragaTds the hearable *nd the heard-i 6 * When thy rrtituS, distracted (now)

by what tlsou Imst he^d (about she meins nf acquiring the diverse objects

of life}, will be firmly and immovably fixed oh coniemptAtiDni then wilt thou

attain to devotion t
rt

"
'AtJ ana aaid,—'What, O Itcsava, are the indications of enc whose mind

is M on contemplation ? (low should o-ce of steady m End speak, lmw lit,

how move 7"

is something dac which moat he obtained by devotion, hv pyre contOTipt*ri&n,
Tn tendering Janmi-Najm;i-pbftljpr.id4.in 1 have fcUowrd ban leva.

F-recdhain and other corn men tatora ciplain it differently.—T.

* This slcsa has been variously rendered- by various translators It !j

the same that, occurs in the £a nst-Euj/ta Parra of the Ifdyojp. (Vida Udyoga,
Section—5fLV r Page-

—

iIS+Jl Both Breedhara and Sankara (and I may
mantran Anandagfti atsn} explain it in ihia way. Shortly stated, tlis meaning
is that Ur hi inatrucled Brail menu (BraJnmswkMwing person and not a
Bjihmana by birth), his knowledge (nf self cu Brahma) teaches him that

which is obtainable from all the Vedas, ju-ti 04 a nsan wanting to bathe or
dtinlL may find a tank or well as useful to him hle n lima reservoir of water
occupying an extensive area, Ni.akar.lbii o\r.la:n.s ic in a different way.

I have noticed it in page 36-4 of UdyOgi, Atilt—T.

t Sratavyagya Srulaiyscha is literally "of the hearable and tbs lieard,"

i. e-i “what you may or will hear, and what you have heard-"' European
translators oE the Giu view in tlwse woiffs a rejection of the Vedas by the

author. It is untiring to see bow co cldently they dogmatise upon this

point, rejecting ihe authority OF Sankara, SreedElftlO, Aninduilt and the

whole boat of Indian commentators. Ar K. T, TeLang, benrever, haa

unawered the point elaborately, cothing mot« need bs said here— T.
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“‘Thehaly one said,—When onetSUCfl off all the (ltiires pf tiis- licirt and

ia pleiad within (bis) self with sell, then is one *ajd ta be of steady mind.”

TTi* whase mind is not dittoed amid caSamitics, whore craving Eoc plcasuro is

pone, who is freed fffffft attachnicrit (to- WQritJly objects), IW, and wrath., is

said to be n Maui oE steady mi rid.
F His is steadiness cf mind who is

without atJeirtitia everywhera, end who feeleth no exultadort and no aversion

oft obtaining diverse objects that iti agrccabLe and disagreeable. ^ When

t>nn withdraws hii senses From the objects o 1 (iboss) senses aa the tortoise

it:; [Luibs from all sides. even bis is; shadiness oE mind.’'’ Object* of senses

3a;e back from an abstinent person, bat not H the passion (tor thoso objects).

Eteu the piMlon recedes from one who has beheld Llie Supmine (Ecing}^”

The -ugitALiog senses, O son of Kunti, Forcibly draw away the mind of even

a wise rtiin striving hard to keep bimseLE aloof from them^ 1
' Kealmtning

them all, one shoal d stay in con tempi atinn, making mo Lis euJu refuge 3

For his is steadiness oE n>ind whose senses arc under control
:L Thinking

ul the -DL*j cCts
-

of sef-SC, a. person's attachment is begotten towards them.

From afachment aptingelh wraths From wrath arisftth want oF diicri mira-

tion ;
From want of dLSCTisninmfoit, Jus? wE mmnury ; from loss of memory, loss

y[ Ufidernrandinj;
j
and from loss OF undetsUtidLftg (be) ia utterly rumed.' 13 ut

the selF-fEStmined man.cpjoying objects (of senae} mLb. senses freed from attach-

ment and aversion and under h[lt mu corurnl, atcainelb to peace (of mtnd),'
1.

On peace (of mind) being attained, the annihilation of at! Lira miseries taketli

place, since the mind of liEm svtiose heart is peaccfat soon heiomctb steady.
,L

He who is not self-restrained hath no Contemplation (of 5 cj
j:

). H* who tMlb

no contemplation hath PO peace (of mind.)' Whence can them be happiness for

him wSao bath tkj peace (of mind) ^ For the heart that follows in the wab: of

the SOUSES mucin r (aruon_q, their objects) destroys his understanding like the

wind destroying a boas in the waters,^' Therefore, O thou of mighty arm s
h

* One may abstain, either from choice ot inahiEity to procure them, from
the objects oE enjoymem. UntiE, however, the very desire to enjoy is

suppressed, one cannot bo said to have attained to steadiness of mind. OF
Arivtotle'^ saying that he is a voluptuary who pines o l bis own abstinence,

and the Chiistam djoctrinc of &in being in the wish, mew, abstinence From
the act cun^t[mtjH no T,

t The paTticie hi ;n me second due is explained by both Snciiam and
Anaodogiri us equivalent tu Yaaniar. The meaning neixinn;> certainly

duartr by laScing the word in this sense. The hi, however, may also be
taken as implying the sente oE Tndeed/'-—T.

| Buddfei irt first line is espkinad by Sfredtiara 55 AtCDBLvislnya
buddhL Rhovanta, Srcsdiiaia explains, is Uhyauam

;
and Fantara, as

A tmftjmanahbiPivesast K. T. Telang hsi-.ds-rs HbavauB, -as perseverance,

1 co net Ihinlt this is (Omtel—T.

| Sanlara, Auaivdigtri, &r»d Ni lakaulha ciplain this si oka thu?. Steed hara
explains it Dlbarwise. The 1alter supjjoses the pronouns yat and sat to mean
A partieuLu saline among the Charataos itidriyauam, If Sltedhsuri's
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1 1 is is steadiness u£ mind wbo^t: sense* are Test^ne*! m all sides fifttn tbo

object at seti&S/' The restrained man is awake when it is night lor uii creatures
5

and iVrhfn other creatures om a,pa£e chat is night tor discerning ASntri.™* fJe

intu whom all objects oE desire enter. even as ih* ira?ers enier the ocean -.vhiqh

{(.bough) constantly fepleiiished still maint-dns its itti'cpinark unchanged—(he)

obtains pajicc. (--»£ Tfliad) and not one that iMgetll fur objei-ts dF diteire- ' Tfurt

man who irtovfcth about, y.ivin^ tip all objects of das-ire, who is tree From craving

(for eu Ei>yin ents) s
and who hath pa affection and no pride, altaincth to peace

(of mind),’
1, Thk, O Parthu, is ri;c divine state. Attain! Og. to it, one is never

deluded- Abiding ifl it one obtains, on deatb
h

abs^rpti-iri info the Supreme

Self 1-J ^

SECTION XX.VIL

Fll
Ar]iina said,.—li devotion, 0 J-mard^na^ is regarded by iboe as superior

to wort, why then, O Kesava, dust thou engage me in such dreadrnl wort r
1

Ry equivocal words thou seem csL t« eemfoun d my jndenlanding. Therefore,

lelKotej one tiling definitely by which I may attain !o what is good ' —
Ul

']‘hc holv one said!,— It hath already been said by me, O Sinless one,

tbal bexe are, in tlria world, two kinds of devolion ;
that of the Saotbyis

through Knowledge and Pint oE the Vagint tbtOjgU Work, 1 A mao doth no

nr^bife freedom bent work from (only) the n«m-pfcr!0:maj,tt> o£ work, Nor doth

bo flcquir* final ettiandpottiftfl from only renunciation {of wort).4 No Me «fl

abide even for * moment without dxag wort, tar all person*, constrained by tbs

tendencies of (their) disposition, perform work.- * That man of deluded soul wSio,

curbing dsc orRsns of souse, livelb mentally cherishing ike objects oE sense, is

Mid tube a dissembler." Hi, however, O Afjaflft, who restraining (his) senses

by his mind, engsgeth in devotion (in the form) oE work with the organs of

rfoik, -rod is free hum attachment, Es distinguished (ibovo alE).
r

(Therefore),

dy thou always apply to wort, for action i* barter than inaction. Even tha

it-.(^
, ri' ,'etiLion eorrecL, the msattina wuiiln be "That lone Fertile) arfiMgEE

ihaaccinea moving (araon£ their flbjecta) which thetmtid Allows, (that otio

, .

I

,

1

toEsclb the mind'tlaar the man's) understanding aaout like the wind

toasn|- R {drunken boatmirr (} boat on the waters," The parenriiiticaL words arc

in I reduced hv Scecdhara himself- It may not bs ant of place to mention b«e

Lliii su far as Bengali MithUa, and Rtwares are concerned, the antbonty of

Sreedhara is regarded as supreme,—T,

* The vul^ being spiritually (hit, are enfisgetl in worldly punuiu.

The «ogc in spmioai light is dead 10 Iba latter.—T.

t pruVtiuiaisCTunaiais explained by Srecd&W* M quaGties bom ftf One
1

*

mlurt such as RandveEhAdl Sakata Thinks that they are the qua lilies

or aLLLbiites o£ primal matter (which cnlers into the go mpmahon ot every

self) such ttH Sfttwi, Raiaa, and 3 ueiiiUi, T.
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El5j>pOrt nf Ihj' body amtlOl Ijc accomplished without wtulc.** This world is

fettered by ail wak other than that which h. (performed) Tot Sacrifice. (There*

Fare)*, 0 son o£ KtlUti, perfoTm work fur lye sake oF thui, freed From attach-

DLcnlt
1 In olden times, the Land of creation, creating men and Sacnfiice

'jOgctliCT'iiEd,—Multiply by pisans o£ tti i
s

.Sacrificr*]’ F,et this [Sacrifice] he. to

yoa (ail) the dlipefper cf all objects cherished by you l

lft Rear the gods with

this, and 1st the go(U (su re-turn) rear you ! Rearing each other, you will obtain

th^L which is beiufitial (io you)
! t

11 Reared by sacrifices the goik will bestow

on y: ii tlie pJeapirea jfou desire. Hi who enjoyath (birose!:) without giving

Item what they have given, is tusuretl ly a thief,
l1Tbe good who cat tbc remnants

of sacrifices are treed from bI 9 sinL;. Those sin righteous Ones incur sin who

dfcee Food for their own. saliM-.
11—Frem Food are all creatures ; from rain is the

ptad action of Food - Tain is cji-oduced from sacrifice \ and sacrifice is tbc outcome-

OF wprk.S Know that work proceeds From the k'nfo/ ; Vtdai hav&prooeeded

Erom Hire who hath nn decay. Theiefore
r
the all-pervadin g Sil pteme Being

ia installed in sacrifice, *i
1! JIs who eonrnrmelb not to the wheel that is thus

revolving, liit man nf sinfol life delighting in (the in diligence til) his sense*,

Itvebi in vain, t> P^rtha L**
14 The man however, that is attached to self only,

that is contented with self, acid that is pleated ip his sc l£
f
—if hath no work (to

do).
1 ’’ Ha hath no concern whatever with action eui with any Omission here,

bfor, amongst all creaSiirttj is there any upon whom his interest dep<]nd^^tb.,i**t,

Therefore, always do work that should be done, without attachment, The

man who petfornaeth work without attadnnadt ittalflAth to tha Supreme.” By

* “Apply ta work,” i- t-, to work ns prescribed in the scriptures, Thu*
Sankara, "To morning and evening priyers, &£-” says Sreedhara —T.

I Sacrifice is Vishnu's ieSf a* declared bj the Srutis
;

work for sacrifice,

tbEicfore, fi work for Vishnu's sake or gntilicatran, For iba sake oJ thai, i, e,

For sacrifice’* Ot ViEbni.is sake. So all the crjcnmenlators,—T.

J Bhavaya Is explained by both Smlata ar.d Breedhara as "Vardhaya
1 *

or ^jiudce grow." Perhaps, .'ear'
1

is the nearest approach So it in English,

K- T. Te.Utl^ rendtfi it "ptea-se". The idiot is emfoeiuiy Indian, The gods

arc fed by saen Trees, and in ret.irn they Feed men by sending min. The Asuraa

Again, who waited with the gods warred with sacrifice*—T.

£ ?atj (anya h explained by both Sankara and Sreedhata as lain. Tt mtans
also the cfouds nr the origin nf rain.—T,

II The word in tbc DirginaJ chat is rendered Vedas is Brahma, It may
mean the Supreme Soul OF COUtse, in BrabnuRUic lilerAfure, the Vedaa are

Brahms and Brahma Es tbc Vedas, hut still in tbc second line nf 15 Lhere is

tin necessity of taking Brahma as equivalent to the Vedas, I do not think

Telang is accurate in bis Tendering oE this line.—T.

** Tbe wheel referred to Is what has been aaid before, cf#,
,

from the

Veda* A*e WOtfcj FrOrft wutSi is min, ftom ram is Food, from food are ereatutes,

frond ereatuiea again work, apd 9a b^k (O Use Veda*.'—T,
*** Tbc sense seems to be, as Explained hy the comm^nfa®^ that such

a man Ssmis no merit by aclicn, nor sin by inaction or oijilapiorir JJor is

tFwie anybody, froLn the Supreme Being to the luwest errature on whom he
depends for anything,—T.
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woit aUuntj Junalia and others, attained the otcOrflpLiflbincnt of Iheir objects,

Harirtg regard 11I40 to the observance by men of their duties ft beltfJTKfa th«
to. work.” Whatewi oh that ia gr ea-. doth, even tfeu Vulgar people dflL

Whitmt be maketli id Sistborily., ordirury men folio v that.*'
1 There ia

rating wh3tiver for me, 0 PATtha, to da m the three worlds, (aincs 1 Ilmc)

noLbirtg ta acquini which haill not been acquired *tjj] I etiga&A lb *^00.1“
For ir ot ftny dma I (boutd not, without doth, engage in action, rjiflU would

EoDoi^r rtljr path, O Partita., on *1] side* t
11 The -woilds vrould porijh IT 1 did

r;o1 perform work, md 1 sha-nld -cau/e intermixture af c&stes and rain “Eicec

people,-1 * Aa they that are ignurant work, 0 Ehpmti, being attached to work,

should -i wise man work without baing attached, desiring to ma ke men
observant o: their duties.

1 * A wise man should not cause cool jsiun ol under-

i landing among ignorant ptsBons who arc attached tu work j (on the other

SiAnd) bs should, (himself) acting with devotion, eng^e Item tn a! I' (kinds of)

wotL" All Wort ia, in evury way, done by the qualities of rittate. He, how-

ever., wbcao mind i3 deluded by flgaisi&,feg&Tdt IdwireW as the *etoi,| i? Hut he.

O mighty-armed ane> mho tnsiwMh the diaum-Lion (of self) from qjaJLtics and
work, is not ntliLchcd to worlr, omsadeTing that jt ja hi5 sense* alont (and

not bis. aein that engage In their objects. T1
' They that are deluded by the

qualities rr oa-tucSj become aCLacacd to Lbs works d&ne by the qualitiusr A
person of perfect knowledge should not he^ildtfV chose itun of ipn perfect

knuwledgs.jp 1 Resigning all work to me, with (thy) mind directed to self,

engage in battle, without desire, wiihont affection, and with dry (heart's) feret

duelled !£
tt Those rusn that always follow this opinion ol mine with fakb

4ht£ without tavilj attain tO^Gnal emancipation even by woik.” 'But they

who cavil At and do not follow this opinion of mine, know, tfot, berefi of

,, .

Tbo enampl* set by the great ]s always catching, Jtirai, here, is

Vulgar" and net ''other,
Jr

fturute which I have rendered as ''raafccta" is

u*sd in tha 3Sr.se of

'

t
rcgaDdctji.

s
' Pracuntni, liowSvcf, may not ntcesi&srlly

rarnn aomcLhing else that [5 set op as authority. It may nefer to 1 be actions
tbcirnelvcs of the great man set up by him as a standard.—T,

t SrecdbflTa wo’jfd connect
r

'in the three woilda
1" with what foJiuwa. I

follow Sankara and rhe natural order Qf the word*—T.

f The wofO rCTjdered "naLure" is prate ill It really implies ''primal

matter-
H—T.

H IV second line, literally fcBtJcred, is “deeming that qualiLlei engage in

qualities.'* TTif first "qaAlltics" imply the senses, and the seonvd, the ubje^ts nf

the eeusec. Tbs purport is (hat o:se knowing the distmetioo re 1 erred to, never

thiiikf tEiai hi* soul is the actor. E01 that which is work is ortlj' thq remit of

Lhc acPscs being applied to their objects.—I'-

ll
O-irii-kitmuihM is explained by Siukara as works ol tile qjunl i LLes

h
Or

w«Tks done by lLlcra, 3rsedh%ra explains the corepauud a 3 ''qualities and

(tlidc) worts.—T,

g Resigning all work to tn^, i. t,
r
in the belief that all you da ia fot me or

my sake,-—'T-
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atl koawlirffee IHd Without discrimination, ate mined,"* Keen a wige man

ads UHQfdug to hii own nature. All living beings follow (their own} nature.

What then would restraint avail J
! * Tlic stages ta, as regards the objects

of Hie gomes, either atfcction or aversion fijred. One should not submit to

these, for they are obstacles in Ode’s way.*
1
* One's own daty, even if

foiporFectly performed, is betior than another's duty, even if well performed.

Death in (pcitDirnatiOc or) one's own duly is preferable, (The adoptloh of)

the duty o:" another tarries TisW (with il).
ie—

41 ‘Arjun* said,—Impelled by wllOJO, O son of the Vrishni race, dolh a

man ccmjoiLfiin, even though Unwilling &n<J as LE constrained by force —
“'The holy one said—It is desire, if is wrath, bom or the attribute of

passion i Et is all devouring, it is vary sinful. Ivuow this to be the fee in

Ibis worSd Lf
,f As fire is eiivnloped by smoke-, a mirror by dusl, Ihc foetus

by the womb, m Is flWst enveloped by dcsirt
11 Knowledge, O gon oE

Kuiili, is enveloped by this constant foe of the wise in tho form oE desire

whicti is insaLiable and, like a fire," The senses, lire mind, and tlic under-

Minding iTC said to be its abode. With these il dctudctli die embodied

setf, enveloping (his) Knowledge. 4
’ Therefore, restraining {tbjj abuses

first, 0 bull oE Ubaratn'-s i-aoe, &v<t yff Lfiig wicked thing, for it destroyctb

knowledge derived from bulb instruction and KLfldiiiitQti.^
1

It h.itb been

mid that the senses are superior (to tt)C body which is inert). Superior to

IbescuHctis lire mind Superior to liic mind is I Lie vmdersUtiiliri g, But

I fiat which is (mittuinr tn din actde-Tstandiug is /AT 1 Thus knowing that

which is superiui LO tl-.it undermsiading, aiift rs$1 raining Why) seif by self,

Hay, O mighty-armed one,, the enemy in foe sliape of desire which is

difficult lo conquer 1'

SECTION VMVtri.

^ The liorjr one said,—TJ iib imperishable (system of) Devotion I declared

to Vivaswat
j
Vivaswot dedireJ it lo ManU.

;
mid Mano communicated it to

JLbhftku.
1

' Descending fonS hOni generation Lo generation, the royal sages

same 50 know it Hut, O chastiser os" foGs, by : lapse of a) tong time that

* The senses, as regards tbcw diversa ohjteL$ in the world, are either

drawn towards them or repelled by them These likes and dislikes (jo Hie

case oE men who, of course^ only act Mcoedine to their natures) stand in the

way of thftir cro^pcipstioil if men submit to them.—'I",

t Desire, iE not Ratified, results in wrath. Thus the eemmcrjtalorsv—T,

J Vide ncit sLoka.—T.

§ l
h
r*yaJii is explained by both Sankara and Sreedbaia as rarity-aia (oast

off).—T,

*1 fie 13 i tie Supreme Soul ot Being.—T,
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devotion became Tost to tlic world .

1
E-vcn Lhe asrae (system of) devotion

hath today bein declared by me to thee, Tur thou art ray devolw ind friend,

(&nd) tbif is t great mystEry.*

—

'Arjuna said,— [ -y birth is posterior.; TlvaswiTs birth is prjQt. How
ihsll 1 undETStand then that LTicmi hartst first declared (i>) ?V—

" 4Thn inljr one »rd
f
—Many bntbs ol mine have passed awsy+ 0 Arjana,

as alte. (if thmc l These d! l Jmow,, but thou, dost riot, Q chastiser of foes E
f

Thoush {I am) unborn and of eascnc* that fttOumth no deterioration, though
(.T am) the lord of all creatures, a; ill, raping on my own (mateihil) nature

1 taka birth by wiyGwn (pov*x*) of illusion, 1 Whensoever, D Rliarala, loss

u; piety occjireth, and the rise oF impiety, on those occasions, do I create

myMlf.' For the protection of Lb* righto^, for also the destruction of

evit-docTB, fur the aake of establishing piety, I am bom rige after age." IJc

that truly kooweth my divine birth and vj-jt! to be such, Cistingoff fhis hndyj

ii tLO! bum agatn
;
Ion the uther hand) lie comtlh to me, O Arjiirui I

1 Many
who have been Trend From alta-cbra snt, fear, wijuIp, who were full of nte.

and who rallied on me, hart, cleansed by knowledge rind asceticism, attained

to my essence ” In whatsoever manner men coma to me, 1h the selfsame

Itl inner do l atstept thmn. It is my w.iy, O Eiitha, tltal men R)][oir tra dJ

sid#4* n They in this world that are desirous n; ibe success of actions

worship the gpdt
r
for [ft this world of men. the success refilling from action

id soon attained
1 The quadruple division of cables was created by mo

iiceordin.i; h> the dlaunctiflP of iiuallpea und duties. Thcuph I am tlte author

1 hare of fyet; know mt to bo tier Lhe author and undccaying.i 11 Actions

Jo not touch me. 1 have no longing for Iho fruits of actions. lie thnt

knoweth me thus is not Impeded by actions.
,k Knowing ih[^ even men cf

old that were desirous of emancipation peifo'n.efl work. Therefore, do thou

also perform went as wAs done hy thcnulf oEd of o!den limes. "What is action

Utid what inaction,—-even the Stirned arc pcipLcxcd ar this. ThartJorft, |

will Sell thee about action {so ibwt) ktiuwing it ihou mayst he freed from

evil 1f One eIiuuM have knowledge of action, -md one should have knowledge

of forbidden actions : fcne should alar know uf ra&CtiflD. The course oi

action is incomprehensible. 1
' He that sees inaction in action arid action

in inaction, ja wise unions niicia ; he is poscsscd of devotion
j
and Ere is a

doer of all actions,
11 The learned call him wise wStOBe efforts are all free

Erorn desire (t:f iruit) and (cfiwsequetit) wilf, and whose actions have all bran

"* There can be little doubt that wli-at Krishna says here is that no farm

&E worship is unacceptable to him. Whatever the iTHUintr uf th* worship
it is l that am worshipped. Alter K. T. f'dan^a exhaustive and eficctivc

reply to Dr,
_
Irttinaers mange hypothestj of the Gil* having been composed

under Chiistim influences, it :a scarcely occKEaiy to add that such toleration

Wold ii i||-wccofd vv i t|y th& theory ol rhe Christian atilhotshtp of ihe poeDL.^-T.

t I. e-, boih Inactive and underlying. tVorb implies exertion and, ihtra-

fiire, loss nf energy. In me there ls no action, no loss of energy and,

therefore, no decay.—T.
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consuiTied by the fim of lenDwlcd^c,"
1

* Whoww, resigning aLL attachment Do

Lhe fruli C.E action, is ever contented and ia dependent on none,

doth noa^E* indeed, although engaged id action," He who,

hilbout d mire, wiLb raind and she senses under control, and

tistirig off all concern^ performed! action Only Tyr tins pressrvorioTi

at the baity, iocurmth no sinl'
1 Hi who i» contented with wliM is earned

without eicrcion, who hath risen superior u the fair* of opposites, who is with-

out jealousy, who is equable in swcccss and Failure, is not fettered (by actionJ

ertn ibcmgh he works.'1
= All hs actionJ perish who acts lor Llie sake of Sacri-

!iLe
t
who ii without affections, who is free (From attaohmen Ls), and whose mind

is Jbed upon knowledge,}" Brahma is the vessel ( with which the libation ia

poured ) ;
Bruhm* is Liao Libation [that is offered)

j
Brahma is the fire Oh which

by Brahma |4 poured ('the. libation
1

) ;
Brahma is the goal to which lie proceeded

by filing his mind on Brahma itself which is the action.^* Some devotees

psjfortn sacrifice TO the gods. Qthfcrs, by means of sacrifice, offer up sacrifices 1o

the fire of Brahma.^1 Others offer sacrificial libation) the senses of which

hcnrinj; is the fust to the fire at tealtaini- Others (agnini) offer Up (ns libations}

die objects oF sense of which Bound is the first to the fir* of she senseSr$ Others

(ii£siri)ofifer up aU the functions of tfie senses and the FenCtinrtS of Lhe vital winds

to the fire of devotion by sslf-restraim kindled by krtowledse.li*' Others again

jarForm the sacrifice oF wealdti
f
the sacrifice of aseetEc austerities, the sacrifice

Of meditation, the sacrifice of
(
Vriit) study* the Merged (*F knowledge z.nd

others arc ascetics of rigid Tnwa.**'
1 Some offr-t up the upward vital wind (Prunr.)

to the down ward vital wind (a pan*)
;
and olLiera, Uie downward vital wind to the

upward vital wind, aonue, arresting tha course uF {bith} the iiprvjrd and the

* Kama-sanknlpa Tivarjjilas, L c., freed from Us.-ua (desire of fruit) and

ssnkal[m The cgnsccuenl wifi Or deleriuimt’on to , Thus t>olb Srecdhara

and Sankara,—T.

f Chitta is mind, ind atrn.i in this connection is the senses. Thus both

pjeedliiirA and Sankara.—T.

J Sacrifice menus here- the Supreme Soul. What is done for the sate of

sacrifice is dune far procuring emajicipaiion.—T,

| VYllAt ia meant by this ja that in Lhe case oE snob a «t»n complete

identification with. jflTahma takes place, and when such an identification has

taken place* action ia destroyed,—T.

f.e., offering tip sacrifice Itself as a sacrifice to tha Brahma Stc, they casl

off it! I scrion—T,

$ Offering wp the senses to the fire of restraint means restraining, the senses

For the practice of Yoga, Offering up the objects OF the senses means nun*

ottHchmem to duos* objects.—T.

|j
Suspending the f(merinos of fife for cootaraipladon or IfogSt.—T.

** In thaw casts the sacrifices consist rn the giving ftway of watl Lb, in the

ftacEtk austerities themselves, in madi’etion, in stu&y, &c. Sreudhara explains

the first toarpound of the second line differently, According to him, it means,
not study and knowledge, but the kttOUFledge derived From Study.—T,
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downward vital winds, ate devoted to tht repaint of the vital winds. Others

of Peslticted rations, oL^i the vital winds tu the vita] winds,* r ' Even these

who arc conversant "iTlth sacrifice, whfl*e sins have been coDSjmEd hy

sacrifice, anti who eat tSi-e nemrunsa of iMrilice which We amrita^ to the

eternal Dr.iJima.*' {Even) this world in not for him who doth not petfoim

sacrifics. IVtisnce then this tuber, O^ £ [turn's race ?
B1 Thus diverse are

(he sacrifices occurring in she P'raW Know Lhat, nil of them resu’t from action,

and knowing this thou wilt be emancipated.™ The aactiflee of knowledge, O
chastiser of Eoes, is superior to even1 sMrifi.ce irtfol Ting ([lie attainment

of) fruits nf GCLicin
f

Eoi all action, Q Pardia, i* wholly comprehended in

kncnicdge.l 11
Lmltti that [Knowledge] by proqLratiai:, enquiry, am] seivive,

Tiley Itiat are pOSBCtsed af tncMfled-ga and can sec the truLh will teach tl!=e

that knowledge, 511 kuo-wing which, G son of Fund n, thou wilt nut aguio tome

by such dei astern, and by which thou wilt see 6e eml lest (features {of the

universe) in th^seif (firstj and then in me !” Even if liiou beesi the gicalsst

sinner amuisg ai! that are sinful,, thou ilialt yet cross over all transgressions

by the raft of knowledge," As a bluing fire, 0 Arjuna, TftduceLh fiwl id

jisIice, sc doth the fire oF kiLOwlfcdge i educe all actions to ashes.
"' For there

is (touting Lure this is so cleansing as knowledge, One that bath attained!

H MKCtH by d&vOtWD And* it without cITofi within his own seif in lime.
1 ’

Hr? obtain etli huow I edge who hath faith Jritd is intent on it m-d who bath

llis senses tinder control
J

obtaining kuuwitd^e, line fir.detb the Jlighest

ttanquiliity In no length nJ time,
:i One v. bo hath no and no

faith, and nhcEe mind is fall of doitbt, is last. Mekher this world, nfir the

nest, nor happiness, is for him whose mind is fell of doubt.
1'"' Actions do

not fetter him, 0 Dhruiinjiya, who hatEi cast of) Mlton by devotion, wiioje

douhS* h*re been dispelled by knowledge. *rtd who is heI [-restrained.
11

Therefore, tolrnying. hy the sword of kitov, ledge, this doubt of thine that

is born oF ignorance and that dwelleLh id thy mind, betake tn devotiOn r

iandi) arise, 0 son nf JJliatil* ].
B

SECTION xxix,

-r 1

A?
j
uri4 faid,—i-Thou appiaudcsl, 0 Krishna, the abandonment of action^,

icd again the application {to (her*) I Tell me Jefi.ci.Ltdy which ode of lli-sse

two is superior I

1—
11 'The holy cne said—Bo6 abandonment of actions and application to

actions Bead to emanrii&tion, But oE these application to action is s-iperior

+ This sloka. consists of 3 lines. All th«e are different kinds of V oga, or

ibe different stages of Yoes. practice.—T.

f T.e_, kiicwledgn being atUieed. 6ft fruits of nrfion i?e attained hy, « 1(35^

their ehd beinj compassecb—T,
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to AbandOHineilt,
11 He should always be known. to be sfl Ascetic who Ijath

no aversion oop desire. Par, heinS! free from pui?s of opposrtca, C.J thou of

m Lilly iittVi, lie is ca&ily released from the bonds (of act' on)" Tonis say,

ljut nal those that arc wise, that Saabfyn Sind H*p* are distinct, Gog whu

itayetb Er oven one (of she two) reipctlt the fruit of both.
1* 1 Whatever scat

is attained by those sliat profess ibe Saniya system, that ti>0 is rc&cUed by

thosfl that profess, tha y^u. He sasdi truly who seeth .'vu.'J^Aj'rr and Yoga

as one. \* But lemiodatfon, O EnigbtymTltted one. wiLlinOt deration (lO

action^ is difficult So Attain. The nsMtlc who is engaged in cf&VQJiori (by

action) reachcih die Supreme Being without delay-
1, He who is engaged

in devotion (by ntiion) and is of pura soul, who hath conquered Ins body

and subdued hid aetlscB, and ntLO idendficth htmaclf with all creatures, is not

fettaed though perforating {actions).!' The rusm qF devotion, mho kneweth

the truth, lliinkctli—/ m acting—when seem?, hcar-n^ touching,

smelling, eating, moving, sleeping, breathing, talking, escrettng, S/iking,

opening the cycLids oc doling them t lie T^ardetb that it is the lenses [bat

arc engaged in the objects OF twsis.g-* He who, renouncing attachment

sngagelh in actions, resigning them 10 Jtra&ma, is not touched by sin ns the

Lotus leal (is not touched) by They that are devotees, casting off

attachment, perform actions (attain! nc) purity of seSr, with Lhc body, the

mind, lhe understand Sufi and even the senses (free From dOAire).” Ho that

is possessed of dcvolton, renouncing the fruit of action, atlainetb to the

highest tTanc^ui: ity, He that is not j^s-sres-sed of devotion and is attached

to the fruit of action, is fettered by action performed from dtsirt
11 The

self-reitraioDd embodied (selfj, renouncing aff actions by the- mind, remains

at eaeo within the bouse oi nine gates, neither acting bimself nor causing

(*nyuiinj) to art$ L ' The ford is not the cause of the capacity for action,

OT of the actions of men, at of the connection of actions and (their) fruit.

It is nature that sogagaa (in Action),
11 Tdc Lord receiveth no tme'-S

gjjn, no: alsu merit, By ignorance Knowledge is shrouded- It is fw Uua

tbal creatures are deluded.-
1 * Her oE wisomsoevef that Ignorance oath

beta degtrcyed by knowledge of scL£> that knowledge {which is) like

* Sankhya Is renunciation of ictfcm, white Toga is devotion through

action,—T.

t The grammatical form of llie word Yaga as hefts employed is

ftneepdona),—T,

£ The fiT5t atrnstl is explained aa the soul, the second a* the body, by-

id the cwnmentiiciri.—'1\

fj
Taking means tat:,ng anything with the bands,—Tn

*j Wji«t when thrown over a lotus leaf escapes without taking Or

drenching the leaf at alE.

S Telang renders ?ura as ciy, • Gf CQUrii, the body having two ^yes, two

•ears, wo nostrils, one month, ano two openings for eadretions, is meant—T,
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the Suit disdoEcth lha Supreme Baing." Those whose mind ia cn Him,

whew very soul is He, who abide; in Him, and who have Him frjo- their goal,

depart never morc to return, thoLe sins being ab rtetlTcyedl by Iciiowiedge.* 1 '

They that arc wise east in enus] eye on a Brabmana indeed with laming

and modesty* on a caw, an cEcplunL, a deg, and a C&anfala.V* Even here

has hirtb Ijcoth conquered by them whose minds rest on equally - jmd since

Brahma is faultless and equable, therefore, they lira said to) abide in

Brahma.]." He whose mind is steady, wite ia not deluded, who knows

Brahma^ and who rests in Brahma, doth not exult on obtaining anything

Hi i t is agreeable nor doth lie gtieve on ol .cal itin g anj-tlifrig tint is disagreeable."

He whose mind is nni attached to external objaet? of ItetlSf, obtainetb that

happiness which is in, self: and by concuitrating kf$ mind on the contempla-

tion ni Brahma, he enjoycth a liippincss that in bn perishabie,'
11 Tbe

enjoyments borti of the contact (nf the senses with, their ob^ttls) Are produc-

tive of sortowL He that is wise, 0 90n of Knnti, never tuketli pknaurs. in

these tbnl btve a begiiifliflg and an end. 7 ' That :n.m whoayrr here, before

the dissolution of i he body, ia able Lo andete the agitations reselling from

desite and wrath, is fixed on contemplation, and is happy.” He who findetb

happirte!^ within him toll, ;andj who Eportetb within himself, he whose light

{or know [-edge) Is derived from within In I on sell, is a devotee, and becoming

One with Brahma attain sth f-.j absorption into Bra.hr/nf Those saint ly

personage* whose sins have been destroyed, whose doubts have been dispelled,

mho .ere sell-rc drained
,
Mtd who sue engaged in the good of all cicatme^

obtain absorption Into Brahma.'' 1 Toe these dcvuLrcs who have been freed

[ram desire and wmth. whose minds iru under control, and who have

knowledge ol sell, absorption into Brq.hmx exist* both here and liereaitei.^'

Excluding (from bia mind) B, external objects of sense, directing the visum!

glance between the brows, minting I into one) the upward and Lhe downward

life btearhs and malting them pass through tic nostrils, the devotee, who Us

testreined tbe sense*, the mind, and tbe understanding, being intent on

emancipation, ard who is freed tvoAt desire, limt, and wraib, is eojancEptcd,

indeed t

ar
-
11 Knowing me to be tbe rrnjoyai of all Haciifkes, and ascetic

Miateritie*, the great Lord bF aLI. the worlds, and the friend of all createrts.

Such u t?ne nhtaintth tranquillity !— ' " li

* StiCh men are exempted from the obligat'ort cf re-birth. leaving this

body they merge into the Siipttme SchjL—T.

1 The word Is Bwapaka meaning a member yf the lowest carte.—'T.

{ “Brahma is faultier and equable'' : so SrccLihflrft, OtherJ^'ssnte ianitess

equality is BrAhma/'-—T.

e 'Pbg EeTjse is that they arc at one with Brahma both bete and

barnaitet.—T,



SECTION

«
'Tlte lic?ly one said,— Regardless of fruit of JCUOn, tic that performs

Lbe actions vrhkEi should be performed, is x Renounce anti devotee, and not

?nt rf'ho discards the (sacrificial) fire, tior fine that aha-fanis- fTOm action,'
1'1

TLiat which h-i^; been called TtenuncLiiti-on, know that., 0 sun, of ParKin, Lo be

Deration, since nobody fan be a Devotes who lias not renounced (ill)

resolves P To Use Kige desirous oE rising lo Devotion, action is &*idi to be

the m^ana ;
and urheti hu has risen to devotion, cessation of action is Mid

to be the means. 1 When one i-s no Longer attached to the objects of the

senses, nor to actions, aud when Doe renounces alt resolve^ ibe,1 is one Sftld

to Lave risen to Dsvotfon.'1 One should raise (Ins) self by self
j

(Hie should

not degrade (his) sslh for one's own self ii tWa friend, and Qti e
J

S QPm aeT

is one's enenij-t* To him (Only) who has suhju fitted his self tv bis self is

soil a tjfnitd But !o him who has no; subjugated bis self, his self behave

iniinicallf like an enemy,* The soul of one who has subjugated his self

and who is in the enjoyment of trancpull i Ly, is Steadily, fined {on itseb) aPiid

cold and beat, pleasure and pain, and also liunor anti thati-onur.' That

;m:c tic is said to ba da voted whose mind is satlybod with knowledge and

experience, who hath no affection, who hath subjugated his senses, and to

whom a snd, u status, and gold are alike--' He who views ei]t.ially welb

wisberediLcnds, fats, strangem that ftts indifferent to him, those that

take part with both sides, those dial ate objects oE aversion, fcShOSe iliat

are telatad (to bins^ (hose tfiii ar* good, and loose ihut arc wicked, is

distinguished (above all others),
1 A devotee should always fi* bis mind

on contemplation, remaining in a secluded place, alcoe
r

restraining both

mi ad and body, without expectations M any kind), and without concern

(with anything.
)jj

cc Erecting bis seat jm raujvabEy on a dcr.n ejvM, iiol too higji

nor too low', :mdl spreading yver ii a p.ece of cloth, a derSMskip, tit blades of

A'hjIiJ grass, 3nd iberc seated on that seat, with mind fi7,cd on one object,

and ossttaining the functions of [he heart and the senses, cue should practise

contemplation, for the purification of seiF.'
1

-
11 Holding body, head, and

neck even, unmoved, and steady, and Casting ids glance nn Lhc tip of hi*

* Re nouncar and devotee. Satin yadn and Yopin.—T,

t Which spring From desLte.—T.

t Seli in this sloka is explained by the commcntatcTS as mind. The
m:nd

5
Unless controlled, G*nnO( Lead to devotion.—T.

3 Chitta and atrua are explained by tbs commentators aj “mind and
body,—T.
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nasc, and without looking about in any ot the different directi'5'ns>
:iJ with

mind in tranquillity, rr^ccl Ikjbi kar, yljacrvaut ot the practices of

Brakusen.hurim, restraining the mind, with heart fiictl on me, the devotee

should sit down, regarding m* ;vs the oliioet of bin maiitmeut, 1
' Thus

applying bin ton] constantly, the devatec whoso licarL u tustcairted, ati-iin*

that ET-S-ncjuillily which culminates, in final absorption and assii.uiiiJt.iuii

with me, 51 Devotion is rtot one's, O AT]tina, who eateth much
,
nor

erne's who doth nut cat at all
;
nor one's who is addicted td too much

sleep . nor one's who is »1»(tys riw,ike,
Lc Devotion that is destructive nf

tuisecy is his who id temperate in (odd and amusements, who duly everts

himself temperately in all bis works, and who is temperate in sleep and
vigzEs.

1 tVhen prieS heart,, properly restrained, is fixed on opp's own
s^Hj then, indifferent to all objects of desire, is otic called a devotee.*"

As a lamp in a windless spot doth not tlicLer, evtn that js the resect

-

bimee declared of a devotee wooec heart hath been resLrjtiiicd and who

apps;eth bis wif to iihstraaticjo,
1' That ( condition) in which tile utitid.

restrained by practice of abstraction, raVeth rust, in i*hEdn behcEdlng self

by self one Ja ^ratified within seif /' in which one exj^ritneeth Lhat high-

est felicity which is beyond the (sphere t,. the) senses and which the

ur.tj umtandi ng (.Only) can gnip, and ftisd cm whkh cne never swerveth

from the truth;1' 1 acquiring which nne ragatds no otlltr Steqilliilion £rtatcr

than it, and ahiding (ti which one is never moved by feV'Sit the ficiLwic-sl

sorrow;'" lhaL (condition) sJiouId be know:: Lfi be wiia; is called Demotion

in which there is a severance of connection with pain. That Devotion

should be cjic'iscd with preservunve, and with in urn despondi ng hcait-i 1 ’

Renouncing al desires without exception that hre bom of resolves, res-

training the entire group of the anuses oa all .ridai by mind alone,
11 One

should, by slow degnjss, become quiescent, (allied) by (his) understand-

ing controlled by patience, und then d recti ng (its mind to seif should

think of notbi ng. |
5 f Wheresoever the mind, which is (by nature) restless

and unsteady, may nm, restraining it (tons those, one should direct it to

sdl atone.
38 Indeed, unto such a. devotee whose mind il in tranquillity,

whose paisiohi tiave been suppressed, who hath become one with lirghxw

and who is rree from sin, the highest felicity oomeih (of hi:; own accord. |.

;r

Thus applying bis soul COnKUnily (r.j absti action i, live devotee, Eiccd from

fl
Fisfid on one's own self, i, e., withdrawn from aEl objects «f

Thus SauScaTi—T.

t Niechayena is caolaiaed bv Sankara. as equivalent to “with perseverance'

or steadily, Sreedfrara explains it as eqii*] to “with the Certitude Of

knowledge acquired by instruction,*
1—T,

t Dhriti-gr-abLtaya Vuddhya js, as explained hy Sankara and cLhccs-,

"mlh giidtrsundtcig coutrolLed by oaieiwa.^ K, P, Tulang rtndfti it

“with [jicu resulvd coupled with courage/—T-
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sin, easily obtained that highest happiness, nV, contact with $rnh\ww.”

He Llaat hath devoted ibis} self to abstraction, casting an e^Lis.l e^vs.

ererywhercH beholdeth his adf in all crcat-ares and all creatures in his

s.Lf." Uolo him that bcboldeth mti in everything and bflbofdcth everything

in me, I urn Bftvar lost and he also is never Lust to ma#,e He that wtjr-

ahjppctb me as shitting in all creatures, balding [yet) that all is one, is a

devotee, and whlterer mode at HFe lie may lead, he Jiveth in me.
13

i bat

devotee, O Arjuntf, wh& caste th an equal eye everywhere regarding nil thtngi

as all own self add the happiness add misery of others as bis own, is deemed

tc be the best.-™
1*—

" 'Arjurt* astld,—This devotion (by means of) equanimity which tlicns hast

det^red, O nl.L>er oF Madhil,—(*1m) from restlessness 1 do Itol &M its stable

pieaence It 0 Krishna, the mind Es restless, boisterous, nervine, and obstinate,

Its restraint I regard to he as difficult of aCMtrtpli^hmetu as [die restraint’! oF

the wind 1“

Jl 'The holy one said,—WiLhout doubt, 0 thuu re mighty ATjnSjtbe mind is

(LitScull uf tubjogallon and (is) restlcM- With practice, ba*vcvcrt fl son of

Kurtti, and waclidiE abandonment Ol desire, Et is can trolled.
11

It is my belief

thru Ly him wIhjsc mind is not real raised, devotion is difficult cl Requisition,

But by one whose mind is retrained and who il aSsiduoul, il « capable of

aKpiisidan with (tht: aid of) means. 1*—

u
'Arjuna said,—Without assiduity, ttboughl endued with faith, (and) with

mind sbakEn ofiThtjm devotion, what is the end of him* O Kmhna.,wbn bath nut

earned success in devotion ?
r Fallen off from both,! is Slc lost Eifce a separated

cloud or not, being (-is Its b) without refuge, 0 tboU of fliighly arms, ar-d

deluded Cn the pa.1 h (tending to itariinja)?
13 This cri y doubt, 0 Krishna, it

Ijehoveth thee to reraoTe withonl lttTLdg anytiiing- Beside* theer
no tli = pc-ller

oF this doubt is to be had
' 'Tbc hc,ly one laid,—{? ion of Prrtha, neither here, nor hereafter, doth

rein exist fair bin, since none, O sire, who perEarms good [data) comes by an

evil end,
1

' Attaining l.u the regions : reserved) Eqt tlvose that [.crEami recfitoiri-

oitl acts and living there for many many years, he that hath fallen off frnnl

devotion takclh birth En the abode of these that are pious and endued with

jjTDspcrLiy.*
1 Qq he is boro even in the fami y uf devotees endued with

intelligence, Indeed, a birth such as this is more difficult uf acquisition in thin

frurld,
1
' There [in tlmsc births

J
he obtktneth contact with tliat

* 1,6., 1 slop always visible to him, attd ha too is always; within my sigLiL and
I nin always kind to him,—T.

+ I. s., how it* stable eiistonca may b* secured, the mirtd being by nature
ever restless.—*T.

! Fatten otf From barb, i. e-, from heaven (tbcough wprtj- and absorption into
Prabma fthiougEr devotion).—T.

!j TVidwut !&ving anything, i, e-, entirely,—T.
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knowledge which IlI

£

m hi.* former Eife ; and, from that prim lie ELrivelh

a:gvn, O descendant of ftun, ' tc wards perl ration.'
11 And although unwilling,

hi slEII worked i on in consequence of that feme former practice of h:s. Even

one that enquiTclti *f dei^otinn riseth above ([ifae [nth* of) the Divine W-md* 11

Striving with grsat effort^ (he devotee, cSeanRj-.l of all his sins, atuiineth to

perfection aiier many berths
,

and than roacheth tbe supreme goal.
1 *

The divO-tce Is superior to awGeiics engaged in austerities
j
he is esteemed u>

be sup&uor Lo even the misiii oE knowledge. The devotee is jnponor to Lhose

(hat are engaged io -action. Therefore become a de-oiee
f

Cl Arjunis, 1* Even

amongst all the devofess, he who, full nl frith and with Snnsr self nttting

on me, worabip[icth me, is regarded hy me to he the most devout Lr.ta|!

SECnou ?t\TtT,

The holy one aid,’ -I listen, G aon of Frith a, hour, without doubt, them

miftl knOiy me fully, fixing thy mind on me. practising deyatEoii, and taking

refuge i;t me !

l
I wdl pow, without leaving anyikln^, speak to thee ahO'-il Inoty-

Icdge and experience, blowing which there would be tefl nothing in this wor.U

{for Lhee) to know.* One among thousands Of men strieeth for perfection, Of

those even that are ass-duon& and have attained to perfection, only some one

knowEth me truly,

I

1
l’ trti:

,
wj i er, w,i r

r
space, mind, also usdwstai] dine,

and consciousness^— Lbus hath my njttttre been divided eightfold- 1 Thi* is

i Io*et (form of nay) nature, Different from Lh 1*^ kticw them is a higher {fowm

of my) nature which Es animite, 0 tEiOn of migluy arms, and hy which this

universe Is held,; 1 Know that al! ersituree have these for (Ji-it boudcg.

I am the EfoduCttve ^aus* of tht entire nniwne, *fld aEso it* destroyer.'
1

Tiisrc is nothing else, O Dhanan^aya, that is higher than myEelfr Upon mu

is Jill this wove* like a row oE pearls on a string/ Taste I am in the waters,

0 flem of Kunti
r

(end) I am the Splendour of bods the moon and tHe sin.

1 am the Om ru *11 the JFhdaf, she sound in space, and the raanliflew in mear
1

1 am the fragrant odot in flifth, the splendour in fire, die life in alt (living}

creatures, and peflanCe In ascetics, 1 Know me, O son oE Fiitha, to be the

Etartui] seed of all beings. ] am (he intelligence of all creatures endued

* The Divine Word, i", t- the Vedas, So great is the efficacy [ Devotion

that one merely enquiring of It transcends him who oohEarm.; to the rite* of

tin Ved^s.—T,

t Only sonic one, i. e., very r^w. For perfection, i. e h
Tor knowledge

of self, Tbug »!E rbe commentators—T.

t The last word of Ihc first line of thi* *!oka is param (higher) e-nd Pol

aparam wili, the initial a silent owing to (be rules fit SandhL Many of the

Bengal teat* ioive aparjam, roe excepting the latent one printed at Calcutta.’—T.
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wSth and Ilia .glut? Q* M (lo» Ajecu“ 1

rtrmgth irf ftU ihat are endusl wifh strength, imyscll) freed frtrt» nnd

ttiiTE-t, 3ti(J, O bull of PtinnU*
1

': re£e, I arn the desire, oondsl^t WiLn dnlj,

in, ill cmtnres,* 11 And aLL EtitfEflCCa which are of life qu^Jitr fioodncsS,

H[)d which are of Ihe quality uf psaaion and quality of dHrktwSm know that

ihey are, indeed, From me, 1 am, Liow*v<jr
t

njL in them, but they are in

Lut
3, This entile universe, JoinJed by Lhose three entities connoting uf

(these) three qualities fcnoa'ctli not me that am beyond them and undccay-

]n| i

1 ' since this illusion of mine, (impending e# dm (three
J

quaLities, is

rsne<edinglj> marvellaai ftnd highly difficult uf being; transuded. I hey that

rtscrrt to me alone truss tfiia :tLu.sEan.t
lt I)t>trs of evil, igjinrant men, this

uurat of their species, tubbed of their knowledge by (my) iLLUEMn and wedded

to the stale of demons, do not resort %a me. 15 Pout classes £ duets (if

flood deeds worthip me, O Arjuna, vitt-, ha that is distressed, he that is

nn enquirer (after me), he that is desirous of wealds and lie, O bull of

bliajata's race, who is pOtSeSs-trl of knowledge, Of (hem, he that is

pc^Ksod of know ledge, being always devoted unil having his faith :n 00;}'

One, is Superior 10 the rest, for unto die man of knowledge 1 am dear

abort everything, and lie also U dour to rite,
lr AH Ui«* sue nobte. liut

the nam of knowledge is m^rded (by mc'l Lo be my very $dt. sLn.Ce

lie, ni|h soul f.rfed on abstraction, utoati refugs in me as the highest

g«|" r^t ibc end oJ many lives, the man [Seised of kftOwEcdgc Jdtaineth

m me, (thinking) that YastiJtva is ntt this. Such a bigh’soulctl person,

botfeVfcT, Is sicsedingly iiltc.
1

* They u-Sro Imve been robbed of knowledge

by desire, icsoti to other godheads, obkftmmt of diverse regulations and

controlled by Llieit own nature.*
1

' Whatever form (of godhead or myself)

any worshipper dcsireth to worship will) faith, ibat faith of bis unto that

(Form) I render r-leudy.*
1 Endued with, that taEth, he pavath Ills adorations

EO that (form), sod obtained) from that all hts desire* since all those aie

ordained by me.^11 The fruits, however, of those prisons, endued
j

with

little in telligence are perishable, They dint worship the divinities go to Ibe

divinititi, (while) they that worship me corns even to lue,^ 1 They that

have no discernment regard me who am (really) unman He it to Lave

* Kama which ( have reared desire is explained by Sreadhafti as the
wish hit an unUtuud objiect

;
and mga as the longing or thirst fot ! more,

1 tx second Karsia is ssp^ined as desires of the class of love or lust —T.

f J),tm is explained by Sankara ,1.3 divine
, by Sreedbaro aa mat-

veflo'Jiv—T,

tThe diverse desiiea are ubemt sons, fame, victory o^r enemies, &c, r

egnUtions, Hucb as fcc.
;
(bail i>wn nature, i.*„ disposition a.s dependentm the acts of their past Lives, Thtis aiL the commentators.—T,

§ The worsliippc.1 obtains his desires, thinking ho gets them from the nod*
cad lie worships. It l e

,
however, Lhai give him those. -T.

* f
,^

divinities beinu pcriahibk ntyaclf impcrisbablje. Wtiftl those obtaiji ia
eri^iab.c, tVhat my woialup^rs obiaifL is improbable,—T.
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liconmt manifest, because they do not know my tridEcendenL and nndscuy-

jog. state than whith there rS nothing liiglier.*

§1
* ShnKided by the illusion

oL my icwo&odYshle pow^F I ftm nit niMtifest to hiJJ. Thk deluded world

knuwelb not me iIlxt 1 im unborn and. nod cc aj: Ln g„' 1
1 know, O Arjuna,

oil thing? ihul have paat, and n.LL thing* ibas arc present, and all

things tltstf to lie. But theca is nobody time knOwcth me. i! A|f

creatures, O chuitisot of Eus3, ace deluded at Use Lime 0! TlicEr birth by

(lie illusion, f> Rhirata, oE pairs of oppiositoi arising frona desire arid

aversion. But Ihoia persons of meritorious devds whose sl:h have attain-

ed their end, being Erccd from the (Setusdnn of pairs oE opposite?, war-

ship me, jlira in their vow (dE that worshJp.}“ Those who, caking rtilnge

un me. strive for release from decay and death, know IfraA/n/m, the

entire jlilAyat/aa, and action-

f

11 And limy who know me with the A&ki-

l’hufA
f
the Adhuh-iiTit, and the Adhtyajfh i, haring minds fAerl otl abatrac-

tnm. know me at the time ut their defriiVlpre {train Lb"s mr*Hd.),

seCtiOK

"
‘/l i j oi Li said,— What is that ftrakm&a, what is Adhy-atmu, what Is action, O

best of male beings ? What also has been sad La fie Adhibhuta, and what ia

called Adhidawa ?* Who is here A dhiyajna, mil Iiot\ ri this bo-dy, O slayer

of JiLulIm ? And hrw in llvs rime l>F il.'paune art iliou in lie krmwr by ifi.

that hive cosl rained their self ? J —
J,
Tlir holy ont nid+

—lirttU/rtun ii the Supreme and indcELrcutihlc. Adhya-

tma is said lo l>£ its owu oLamEestatbn. The ottering {to 4ny gudhead in a

sacrifice) whldl cau-teck the production and deveEopment qI a; I this is tilled

saLian-S 1 Adhibhiita is all periibable things, The Mhibhut* is the {primal)

male Bemjv A-dbiyajna is 1 myself in this body, G best of all emhadjed

creatures I* Remembering pm atone in (bis) last moments, h( vbat, Casting ocT

hi? body, deoartelh (lie:tcej r
coruelh in La my essence There ig no doubt id

this.* Whichever form (of god head) one reniambereth when one uiscech ofl) ai

the end, (hi-s) body, unifl that one guelh, O aou ot lsopLts
r
hiving Imbituahy

* Tbe ignorant, without knovrL-eJge of my transcendent (*sanco take oia to

be 00 lii^her than tlcat what U indieat-sd in my human. Mid uCher incarnate

manitcslatians. Thus SreedbLira.-^'j

.

\ AdhyatcriMi ia es^ainsii as all that by which Bnihintm is to be attained.

All ncHons mean the whale course t>F dtitig* and practices leading to the

knowledge of Brahman ,— 'T,

t
r

lhie three worda occuning in this sloka *Te eKpluiticd in ill? ne?L Section,

foritiing at they do the subject at u questiosc by Arjitia.—T.

§ Bbava is jitoduodon, and Udbhavi ij* growth or devclapment. Thus

SreudfiOJa,—

T
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mtdiB.cd on il .l«*J*.* Therefore, ttiinb olrannllJI tii»« -nd «(•«»*>

b:rttk Fiaiu? thy mind and uirferatandir^ m me
f
tboii Filt, dijulll,

even to m- ! Tbtntlaft the Supreme) with fl mind no: ruiinme to

ether object* and endued with abstraction in tfe form nr unimwtiipt*l ttpplia-

tion, onegrtech, 0 »n of Pmtia, ante the DlVIhfl arid Supreme tuale Hetng.

He who a' the rime of his departure, mth aitMdjf mind, etidecd with reverence,

with pwsr oi AbatractoSit, itTitl dicflcting tilt lifc-breutLi called Fmns toLweun

lli« qe-biwi, thmltetb of that ancient Seer, who is the niter (of nil}. rdlO H

minuter than (be minutest atom, who ir Lbs Ondafner of all, who ts irt«ra«Iv*ble

in To cn, and who it beyond all darkness, oOraeHl unto ihaL I3jvjna -ind Supreme

male Being."'
15

I will tell ilite in brief about that Beit which patterns toClvc^

siat with she fbdas (JscEarc to he mdeslnietifaicp which ta entered by ascetics

had feora ill longing*, ^d in expectation of which (people) practise the

vows of BrxkmachaHfii}
1 Oaring ofif (this) body, he who departed], stopping isp-

all the dotW4, confining the mind within the heart, placing, his own liFMtttitifc

Sliced P/w<* between the aye-brows, resting on continued meditnlioti, Uttering

this out syllabi Om which is Brvfamifi, and thinking of mo, attain eth to the

bi&hea! Vfli\***
u Ha who alwiyt thEnketb of me with mind ever withdrawn

I'njLij ali oilier objects, usiM illflt devotee always gn^cd cm meditation, 1 am,

0 Pkrtlm, easy of soceEt 1'* High-souled persons who hav? Jicbtcrad the high-

out perfection, attaining to ma, do not Incur rebirth which is the abode of

sorrow and, which is transient 1 ALL the WOtldo, Q jejuna, from the abode

of BraA/rtatt downwards, Karo to go chroi^li around of bsrttH- Oh attaining

10 ipa ,
however, 0 ton ef Ranti, there i= no re-bif'h f 15 They whn know l. day

CJ f Brahman, to an i after a thu'.isind Yu^ei, and a nijlit (of ii i*') to terminate

after a thousand Ytgdr ana persons ttrat know day and night}11 On the advent

t>[ (Sr^uuais's) day everything that is maftilttt Spri&geth [rL.'itL the anmanifest
;

and alien (bis) night Cftmetii, into that same which la called unman! Test all things

diraypesr,*' That same assemblage of CKSUureS, springing Eailh again arid

again, dissolvctJi on the advent of nigh?, and springeth forth (again), O ton of

Portia, when day eunieth, Constrained (by the Eprea oi action, There it,

howeverr, anollisr entity, anmaniFeit and eternal, which is beyond that nnm&nh

teat, and which. is tlflt destroyed when all [lie entities are destroyed.
M

It is said

4 All die dom"*, i. e,, the sense?. Confining the mind within the heart, i. e„

witfidrawcng Lhe mijbd from all asternal objects- Mnrdhni is ciplaincd by
Sieadharit to mean here "between the eyehiows."'“-T.

t All these regions being destructible and liable to rcbinli, fliOSc that live

there are equally Liable to deitb acid rebirth.—T,

t The Dicining, aa eiplained by .SeftfiiJhafiL, is chat such parson* art said tn

know »H, and rmt thoSP whose knowledge is boonded by the course o-f the Eon
and the moon.—

T

=

§; In this round of Ijlrths and deaths, the creatures themi-Llves ore not free

agrjits, heLng aU while subject to tht influoflCe of Krucna, as explained Ijy

the commentators—T„
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*0 ha LinniinilcM and mdagtructiblc. They call .! Ibe highest goal, attaining

vrhicLi no one hath to come back. That is my Supreme seal.
7

5

Thai. Supreme
Eeinjj^O Ktm of Rritba, 1-Se within whom me all entities, ami by whom nil this

is permeated, is to be altamed tu by reverence Und iretted <o any other object,41

I ivi.I t-ell tlree the Limes, 0 bull or Rliamtu's rate* in which devotees dapatl-

iiig (front Lbif life) go, tievrrto return, m to reiam, 1 * The Are, the light, tine day,

the lighted fortnight, the aiv months oE the northern solhtlcc, departing during

ibeae, persons knowing Brahma £fi tn Bwhxna ,

*

E( Smoke, night, also ths

dank fortnight, (and) the b^k months of die suuLhtFn solstice, (departing) in

these, Lhu devotee, altainiog to tho Ilievu light, tetHttK-ih." Tfct bright iiid

ttie daTir, thes* iwo paths, are regarded to be the Sterna! (two ]/Atlis) of the

universe. By the one, (opc) gocih never La reteJP , by i-ho mlrer, oiH (goutg)

comctli baCfc.
:" Knowing .heyo two paths, 0 son oE Pritba, no devotee b deEu-

dcd. Therefore, al all times, ha endued with devotion, O Arjuna L
u Tfie

meritorious fruit dial is prescribed for the (jqudjy of the) Vtdas
t

for sacrifices,

few ascetic austerities, and Tor gifts, a devotee knowing u[L thft (that-hash bev«

said htre), tMteinelh toil all, anti (also) nlkunclh tEi# Supreikte *ncl Primeval

SECTION JotKlIL

“The holy odb Baid,—Sow I wile tell thee that art without envy that moat

mysterious knowledge along with k* fierier ire, knowing which thou writ he heed,

from evir I

1 This is A royal science, * royjd mystery, highly cleansing, directly

apprehensible, consistent with the wred lows,
]f I* preaise, (and) imperi-

shable.
1 These persons, 0 chastiieei of foes, wim have no faith in ihis SACrcd

doctrine, not attaining to mo, ictiiin to die path oE this world ibat is subject to

destruction., * Thiicotiie universe is pervaded by me iti my (infflMtjfest Jprai.

AI| entities are in me, bat I Jo not reside in them. 4 Nor yet are all entities in

me. Behold my divine power. Supporting *11 enlilics and [Krodncing all

entities, myself doth POt (yet) reside in (those) entities.
1 As the great and

ubirpMOuJ atmosphere always occupied) spore, understand shat aL| entires

Ifside ip me in the same w*y,t 4
All entities, 0 son or Konii, aLtain to otj

nature at llie does of a J£alp4 , l create Llicm again at the beginning of a

Kitlp&X Regulating my own (independent) oatiure I create again And in this

whole assemblage o: entities which is plastic in consequence of its s mb feciion tu

* The commentators explain the word fire, the light, day, Rc., as seven)

godlse-sulis presiding over particular times-—-T.

T Ttie atiuosph ere occupies spwtte without aifecling it or its natiite, f'O all

things ate ;n I he Supreme Being without afteetirig lum.—T.

+ My Mature, l e-, the unnwnifrat pern dpi:: or primal essePM,'—T.
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pitot*.* Those acts, however, O bbanan jft]®, do not Idtef ®e^ shwh

a5 dnn uuooiinnKd, hcmg unattached to those acta (of ratio!*'

raCf ebe cvEriwkfli privn^l n*lui* [wtfottit the (inverse of) «wAH™ and mt-

jnfibUet For this reason, O son of Km^ the Univw> passeth Thra^^Li ttf^a {ofb;rtl5^dd«treetion)t
u Not koowin£ m, Su ptenie nature of the

great lord Of all eotltic^ignumnt pwpl« of Vila hopes,vain acts, vam knowledge

eon rounded minds, wedded to the delusive nature of Jsuna UlA Jta&tbaM,

disregard iiae (as nrieUbat h*th-aasumed a Tinman body.”'
1 ' But hiah^Ouled

mit o son or Frida, P055^d of divine nature, atidvritb Binds directed to

nothing .Lse, worship me, knowing (me) to he the o^in Cd *U entitle* ntid ltd*’

tn^m" Alflji ^rifylnG me, (of) Btrirtoj with firm VO**, (or) boding down,

to me, vritb ceverenw and cvce dfcvofcd, (they) worship me.V* Others again,

perEoratinir the sacrifice of knowledge, vrwship roe, (some) M one, (same) a* dia-

tinci, (some) as pervading ibe universe. Ed many fonOtJ1 * lam the

sitr-ilflce, I am die ai^rifice cnjtined in the ^Wt/ir, [ am £yvtttdfta. 1 flip the

medicaifleat seduced rrom hetha ; l am the tAutira, i ftffl, Lhe aaoifickl Eba-

tiem, i am the fire, and 1 am the (aocrifidaC) offering
11?

l am the father ot till a

niverJE, die roerther, the Creator, Lhe gTandsnrc j (1 &m> the thing to be known,

the ineana by which everything is deiowd^hfc sytlakii Qm, tbc. fiik, tht SaMs*

and iba tfqwJ (Tam) the goat, the supporter, the lord, the on-lookcr, the

aboda the reEugCj ibe friaud, the some, the destruction, the support, the

rtceptxde, and the ind,titractib3e swi* I fcive littl. I pnkluea and suspend

rain I ant immortality, and also death ; and I *m lhe existent and the noo-

esaslent 0 Aruna " :i They who know the three hittttlwa nf knowledge, fttw

drink the S>m<i juke, and, whose ains have been cleansed, ttnistiippiog me by

iacriflees, seek ad.tn.TBWM into heaven
;
and these, atteunEflg to the stared Kgfon

of the chits' o£ the god*, enjoy Tn I icavea the celestial pksiuioa of the gods.-

Ifaving enjoyed that celestial world of vatf extant, Upon exhMJItaon of (their)

ment they (re>ent» Lhe mortal world. It is thus thr.1 they who accept the

doctrines of tbs three {Vida!)ind wish for objects oi desire, t>btiin goiEig and

cooiirijj.’
1 Tho« persons who, thinking (of me) without directing their minds

t* anything ^se, worship me, of those that Me (tinis) always devoted (to me) I

malic tteni gifts and preserve what they have.’
1

ITYen those devotees wlidt en-

dued with Eaitb r
worship other godheads, even thay.O non oi StOflli. worship me

* fftkiiti which I render “nature” is explained hy the commentators ai

Karma, the influence of Karma or action being UftiWEVftl ju settling the (ontl o£

a particular entily at the Lime of it" creation.—

t Tbi* reason, i, e,, my supervisor!.—T,

T Sreedbara says that these are dilTeretit mrvdas of worship
;
'Vith reyerenw

md ewt d:voiu:d
if Etammatically neEcrs to each o£ lhe three cUsses « worihip-

pers indicated,—T,

4 Performing, tire sacrifice of knowledge, i. e,, believing Vasudcva (0 be

everything. In many forms, L e., as Brihman
1
Rudra, &c.—T.

li Matvtri ia ibe sacred Tfria or veiles Used for invoking godhead^ and for

other purposes,—T,
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LlEMie, (chough) irMBUfcnif.'” 1 mu line enjoyer, ii* aJw the 3urd, uf Ml sacrifice.

They, however, do not ktio^ me truly
j

Scnoc they fall off (front b&iTcn^ 1 *

They whose vows ire directed to the Fitril at1«n to the Pifrls
;
n-ho diteci

[Jieir) wonshsp to the inlstiijr Jpirits c^ctl JAd/j attain tu B/utJf
j
they who

worship m c, attain even to nfM]!.
11 They who offet rtc with reverence leaf.

Helper, fruit, water, that, offered with revere non, [ accept from him wliose sdi

is pure, r
w Whatever thou duett, whatever catest.

r whatever {JrinkHt, whatever

g;vcst
r

whatever austerities thou pfirEormest, utaiiagc it in. such a majF
t
O *TO of

K i inti, that it miybe an offering. Lc me1’ Ttnis Luaycst thou be treed from tine

fcltm of acfioD h*viu£. good and evil fniiLs, With sctF endued wilEi

rentmeLatren and rJeY'Oliun, thou wilt be reJeaacd and will come to mc. e "
I ant

alike: tu air ; there iv nunc hateful to me, ntmc dear. They,

however, that whorship me with reverence nee in me and I also am in them. 1"

IE erven a [tenon oE (iSdsediri^ly wicked conduct wotsh ippelh me, witltoul

worshipping any yfle else, Its should Certrun'y be regarded a$ good, fur liia

ufmrts are 'a cB-direeterL
111

{Eyitnh a person) snnet h-jouLneiii nf -, Lrtauusi anu 1

,

»Uil allaineLb |u eternal tr;u ufcr LI iiy. Know, (> son of L\u.riii. that tini i«

devoted to ntc is ever lost.
11

lr ur, O son of Ibfrha, even they wlm may be

af sin Tul hirth, wtunen, YnisyASi and aFw Sudms, even they, restoring tu me*

attain to the Supreme goal,*
1 Wfiai then (shall 1 saj) oMiofy RreJiflfwr-w

and rpyai saints dial are my devoLok? ? E-Jp-vln^ emu; Jo l!us tumsiont and

miserable wurld
f

Ijc tngugod in my worship 4 If Fi* thy mind on uia
v
be

nay devotee, my worshipper ,
how to isib

,
and thus making me thy r(frigi:

md applying tby ss'f to abstraction, tin u wii; certftinly couiO lu me l”
1**

—

SECTEtiN X\X!V.

"Ths holy one said,—One* Lame still, G mighty-amied one, listen i*i

itsy supernal, word* nhieh, iioiti desire u! (thy) good, 1 say unto thee that

wouldst be pleased (therewith).;)
3

TLic bosLs of !^>d* know not my origin,

nui the great JttiMs, since I mft, in every way, the source of the suds and

Ibe greal UliMiW He that knumeth me aa tLe Supreme Lord oT []inr warttK

wjtbnul birth and beginning, (be), undaluded ^mOn^ nttithils, ts free fram

ME sms.* lntelligertce, krowtedpe, the absence of delusMsn, EorgiTefltw,

1 FJenca they have Locome back, fcsplltiini Sreadbara.—T.

f Prayititmanas Is cspS^ined as SitddbachLttaryi—'T,

% fmara lokau I this mortai worlds Sreadhata t-iys
f
tmy m-fian

4
“ttns form

of royal saint that them hast,'" This is far-fetched—T.

^ THfaflg renders Panima-m 'cxeeUeat' ;
Mr, .Infm Li^vir:^, 'aTJ-iasi-ortarU.

1

The meauinii is referring t> tlie
lSi}[nemc £oitl.

J—T.

<3 Bulb SanbtlH and Sceedbura explain Sanrasas as "b every ^ay/' I- «,

a* nneaLor, as guide, fc .—T-
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tnlLh, anti LMnquiUity ; pleasure, pain, birth, Lbi-lli, fear, and

also security,* abstention from hvm, crcTiTiesis of mind, cu nt5.ntn-.cn t,

ascetic austerities, gift, Fame, infamy these several attributes of creaturea

arise From mt 4 The teveh great tic four before (them), ihkL the

Mftufl^parUktHg ol my niliirt.wtTC hum fmm my mind J
of whom in this world

ara fttK oSapiin^ ffv that kuowedi truEy th i» pH-aminuuc and tnyifc

jxrwet of 1-rtinfir bccMeth poi-scsse d ol unswerving devotion. Of this {there

i(J an dcuht.
f

I urn tfcrt origin of all things; from pw all thidgf proud.

Thinking thus, the wise, endued with my nature, worship ift&t' Ther

hearts on me, their lives devoted to me, Instructing one another, anti

^orifyhjK me, they ara ever contented and b^ppy. t* Umlo them, ilwiys

devoted, and worshipping (me) with Me, I give that tluvotaon in the furtn

oE knowledge by which they cOHle tu rac.f
1,

OF them, Ecu cornpassion
1

*

iukCi I destory die darkness hum of i r;i-iaranc^ by the brilliant lamp of

knowledge, (myself) dwelling in their soulh-"—

** rATji:oa said,—Thou art the Supremo Biwkttiti, the Supreme abode, the

holiest nt the holy, tlm Eternal n^lt Being Divine, the First of gods. Unborn,

IhB Lord-
11 All Lhe JiisAii proclaim thua th.ua, and also the celestial JtuM

Naradu
;
and Asila, DeimJa, {4ndJ Vyasa

j
itysclE also tc lies' mC (so).” AH

this lhal Uwn tclle*i me, 0 K«ava, I regard as true, since, O holy Oppa,

neither the gods nor the Ihumvati undeistind thy raamfeEtatioais.
1'* Thou

Lih I y ktrqwest thyself by thyself, O best oE male Beings! O Cr«io i ol uJf

things, 0 Lord t>r ill Jhingi, 0 (’rod of gods, O Lord of the Universe L'
4

U Lwtmveth Lhet to deelatfi without any rcscnrafcitin, those divine perfection-s

of thine by which parfectranu pervading these worlds ibtw abidest-
1
* How

shall I, ai'Kf mt^disating, know then, O tboil of mystic rs I In lahal

particular states msyst thuu, O My one, be meditated upon by me rl!
J '

Do thou again, O Jaiiarddftnft, copiously declare thy myst ic powers and (thy)

perfections, tot t mil n*\a seated wiLli hearing {thy} ncetar-(iikc words) !
u

"The liUcy uise said,—Wall, unto thee I tflLE declare my divine perfections,

by uiCrtuS oF the principal ones [among them}, 0 chid oF the Kurus, (tor)

# Fmjas, offspring toetudmg, to SaflluiCit. stys* both mobile and mi mubite,

ihtreFore, not mankind alone-—T.

f Rhava-sam an Trills is explained by Srecdbam as '‘full oi love,'
1

which

K. T. Tclan^ acMptfl. Sankara eiplatns 'it OS "endtled villi i^efielfatiotL

into the knowledge of ihe Supreme dbjttt,'—'T,

\
Tit y;mt, ever, is eotuliCted with what follows and not irhal iweccdns.

Thus Sreedhaia. Mr, Davies connects it with Kathayan tas,,—T„

§ K. T. Telang render^ budhE-yegam as knowledge ; Mr. navies, a? mental

devotion. Snedhsra explains it as Endhinipain Ycgam
;
and Sankara, as

"dcvOtinu by esp^ial ins’^hi
H,r—'1'.

*1 T^i liti<iw thee fully is inipossible. In what particular form^ ^ir

iLianifcslatiuiiSi Lheraiore, Hball T think OF liacj } The word THiavfl in the

Hicurd lin; is tendered ‘‘tentiticB” by K, F. Telan^, and “form of Sieing"

by Mr. Davies.—T.
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ihsiB is ruj ttrf to the extent at tAj (peifectStpuE)**" I am the soul, 0 tfiyn

ol curly hair, ^?:iieil in inc heart of every IhEin;^. Iain the beginning, -104

iIlS middle, and : 1 m end also of all I i-iing^ I am Vislinu *mor.K the Adilyas,

[]lC resplendent Sun among all luminous bodies; I am Mipchi among On
Marais, and the Moon among Che CoEistettatkmx.t" I am the

among the Yedat

;

1 Nia Vhmi* among the gods
,

I pm Lhc mind among
ihe senses

;
I ant the intellect in (lining} beings. 11

} am Sankara amons;

lha Rnclras, Lbs lord of treasures amoaig ihe Yakskos and the Rakthta -

1

IVTaku among die Va^is, and Mere among the peiiari Cmou7itaiiiR)M

Know me, O son el Prill ;** to be Viihaspati ihe fltviaf of household pritHtu,

I am Shards anion a, cunamaiifle^ oT forces, 1 am Ocsun among receptacles

of water.^ I o-ra. lihrigu amony the great JSUAis, I am the Ofle, ioriatfrut!

tcble {syllahE* Out) among words. f.)E sacrifice* 1 am the /^vT-sicriliL’e

Of iraiftOhileal am the HimiTut.^ 1
1 am the fitf-trtx ifnciny a|| trees, i nm

Saradi among tbc ceLssifi: RisAii. t Am Chkraratfo airing the Gatidkvftxit,

anil ihe”asGEtic Kapila amon^ ascitic* aowped with Yoja iutMM/' Know
me Ln he UcltclwiSf*<iW£ 4inOn ' horses, Lmm^Jtt forth by ^the ebutniJi- f,,:

neoUr, arid Alravala among, princely elephants, and tin; king among men. 1 ‘

Among prmpona I am the thunderbolt, among cows I am {she called) Kama-

dbuk. 1 am Kandarpa the cause uF rEpioduction, T am Yasukl amon£

seTMattH*7
1 am Ananla among NTa^aj, 1 am Yunna iunpcg a4|uatk

beings- lam Aryamln among the PitriSy an \ Van 1 auieag these tlkat judjj£

and punish. [am Pmfilnda among the -Dxity&!
v
and Time among things

that count. l am the [iem, among the beasts, ;ird Vin.ita's so-n aionng

winged nentu res.
:

fJf purfflerR I nm the witid, I am Kama among

wielilets of weapons. T am Jhe Aff&wn Aiming nssh-ss, and I am Jahnavi

* Yistarasya evidently refers (as erplained by d the commentAtflrs) tw

VibhuliflAm- U is 11 question of gramuiaT and not of doctrine cha= there

ran he any difFcrcnee of ojslnionr Mtv TT>hv i«s
r

liewever, renders it “hf Cffy')

greatness-" Tills is in*Mi]ti*t&—T.

t The Adityus ate the aoler deities, tweelve in number, corresponding

te the twelve menths of ihc year. Ttic Martilj ire the wind-god*, whose

dtilef is MsrieliL—T,

t The Rudrat uteaclnsi o( destructive gods, eleven In number- The
Vases arc an inferior class of deities, clgbl in neiuhAf, The loirf of treasures is

KuveTa.—T,

^ Ths Japa-sietiftce Is the orifice by meditation which is superior hr

all sacrifices—T,
r Kkenadhut, the wish 'giving cow sdlur! Setibhi. The cause of reproduc-

lion, i- e.
f

I am not the meir carnal passion, but dual passion which

pioer&ites or is crowned with fruit. “-T
1

.

$ la 2 S, Vasuki is called the chi^f of the Sarfai (fiorpents)
;
in 25,

Ananta is spnlrtn «£ ;i$ the rhieE of the Nagaf, The latter ftit; Sarfoti hr

wall Hreedhici says that itto dbthuntiflO l-'iesin Lhi- Fad of the jVa.fe being

wthoul poison. TEms is hardly coerect,— ^T.
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among stream*. Of created thirty I am the beeianing and the

£T,d aod also ri.e middle, O Arjuna I I <W the knowlfltf&c of the Supreme

Spin: among: ill kinds of knowledge. ami line duspataliou a-Hong rt Lsi j mlan L5. h

Among latte*# | .in the letter A, and [the com pound cv'Ecd) IVanda runon-

ult con.|*ttlfld4, f am *l*n Tiifift TS^rnuT, and I am U» OnlaiP* wilt face

turned i ir] every aids (" T am Death itUL sfa.^h nil. and the rturce oE all that

ir ia ha, Aieon^ fallen, I Am Fama, Fortune, Speech, Mcnu'ry. Intelligent*

CnniUWl'. ForgmSHMt," OE the hymns* 1 am thn (dMl}

£?itrefri among metres. Qf ibe month** t am the swiMPS

(I an) that which as pmdiLfiti™ of ftwett.g* I am UlQ S^nic <jf d .'jeoE

that chii.it, and tha splendour of those dial are splendid. L am Victory. I ant

Kscrcior., 1 am the -nadneSE of the gnmdr 1 W Vnsruleita unions tlia

Vri^lmip ! am Dlrananjay* among llic sons "J Fiuidtt 1am even Vjr™

,lllofl , the areetira. l»0 (tanas Among rttt" 1 ** ^^ " r lha *

ctmstLM, lam Um WLvt ^ ll*M that B«t vtCMry. Tam SiIhih anrtHj;

tMait that ate sctrrt
;
I an* foe Knowledge of those that are poFHMEvJ ok

Knowledge.'
1 That which lb tha nf «*> things, I am that, O Arjuna

I

There is nothing, mobile or immobile, which can exist wrLtfciOi.lt sue. riicvi

Is no end, 0 chastiser of toes, of my divine perfection* This recital flf

iha ertent of {those) perfections hath been Uttered by me by w*y (only)

of rnstancing them.*
1 Whatever 0 F exalted tilings [there ii) r

oi glotioca,

or sunns, ttedenaarld thon that everything is bom of a portion nf my

energy.
11 Or lather, what hail limn to do, by knotting all this in detail,

O Arjonn? Supporting thif entht: univCtie with only * portion (of myscLf).

T stand rt
,H«

* l^vatam may also mean H
'of Lhoac th it have motion.

1 ' R.tm .a Hasarttha *

»0 the hens -of VainiiWs poem. Gaci,ia h cdl*4 Jalmavk because

was, after haviiiB hwodniotnft 1st out by dm hdbIic Jahau through his

fcjiee,—T.

t Mr. Djlyics renders V*di5 pravadatam *t "tha speech at ihwft thal

spei*)i.
fJ

K. T. Tela^ig renders it "the argument nf rcuitm*eraaliBt.s T r

t A ai tiUliet the sound of A as in fall. * th* initial lutter of tire

Sankrit' alphabet. OT compoundiH, die Ifatattdii, or tl:c oSptrlatise r'omiJjUoa,

is ^nmcTateil fitst- In otli^T rfipeetE t&vn, the iJrannrfa is kbo MSI kina or

eainposmd for the words forming il arc cn^tdittatc, wjlboat one bemj;

dependent 00 ibe othtir or otln-r<-—T.

$ Th* VriHel-wmait is -aid to he th; test, beutOtt Icadsn- io tnm
e-ipition At once. Thus Sankara. Th* M&rgasirfAn is die month from the

middle of N-ovem- 'cr to the mpddls of DeCjei^b^f- Prodi-ittHva ot floats, £‘-

,

the Spring—

T

IT Mr, Ra-viM renders the last line nf tbis verse
_

as "I Law established in

itontinuance all this univerw by nue part ftf niy^lf." I his i* l ^th obscure

arid inaccurate— L



section XKXY.

^ArjiiHn saiJ,—This- dFstoiusa about the snyrewi: myrtefy, flalM Adhw
tfii^ci, w hich ihciu ha^t uttered Tor ray v= sltiir-, tisrh dispelled th;s my deny

sic n,*
1 For T have hcattt Front the* at large ol tha Creatvm and dissu-

luticm oE beinE^s O thou nf sjes like loloa petals, anti abo of tbj- grom-

itfcfis that, knawelh uO deterioration !
f What thou has! anal about thyself,

0 ^reut IjQrd, is even fa 0 best of male Beings, I desist to bdi*lfll

thy smereipn farm I

1
IF, O Lord, thou thintest thm I j:n coinpttenL to

hehaM tlia.1. (farm), then, fl T.nrd nif mystic punfel
-

,
thnw me the- eternal

Self It*—

The iLoly nnc said,— Behold, 0 son of PriLha, my farms, by hundreds

and Ihousandt, viTioas, divine, diverse in hue and shape L
c Behold the

Adstayaa, the Vasua
r

tim K uaJ ra-;, ibc Aiwina, and die Manila ! Haliuld,

0 Blumra, innumerable marvels unjeen before <by thee) '* Behold, O 1 hern

of curly liaLr, tins entire uitivets* of mobile? and immobiles, steeled

topetlrcr in this body of mine, whatever efao tJ]nu mays! wish to a If

Thou nn, ItowcvcT, not campeueiil to behold me with this cyr of llnoe.

1 (jLtc :!.!.! -.-cfastial sight. E*b*ld my sovereign mystic oaLure 1*—

ir
3,vijayaL son tinned.—

1 Having uid this. 0 monarch, Hari, the mighty

Tjord of mystic prtwer, then revealed to the 50<n of PtitEia his SdprtOW

sovertign farm,' with many mouths nntl eyes, many votfrom a^.pceis,

many celestial ornamentl, many cdeslid weapons uplifted*
10

wearing celestial

j^trlands and Tohcf, {and) mth smRumta of celsstinl fragrance, lull of

av^ry wbmiiH, respondent, infiuilo, with teens turned on all ada.f1 If

,| ie spltndour of a thousand %uns ware to b*nst forth ftt 0"<* in the

aky
h

(iben) Ihut would he like tht> spfanduur of tha! Mighty one.
1

- The

RinV of Fandti then beheld itete in the body of that of gods the

ewilro univcnw divided and suhdividtd into manj parts, *1] o>IWted fcv-

getl Then Phananjay-, filled viLh souemot, <andf with hair stand-

+ Adhyatmii,. i t, the relation between [be Supreme and tbt individual

soul- This my delusion, £ *, about my being the slayer.—

T

f AmryrM 3s that which has do decay. Ordinarily, ft I0»¥ be rendered

‘ l

eKffl*3-
,r TeUng renders it ‘irtosbiHlstiblt

' Elsewhere I Imve rendered,

fondcteiur-aLmg."—T,

t Stottkim lid, "ill in one," i tfn
colleetfid togeUier.—T,

a Drvara is plained by Sreudham ^ OyOtartatrnskm
|

e endued

with inlendoui,
r
Mr. Davies randw* it re*l^ndenr ;

but M*a& tendets

11
'

1

C

Pra -tfahaktaa'i-anekad !bk {divided diversely) is an ady^ive of Jaga;.

bieedhara. Poth Mr. llavies and Telang seeat to take it as a pnedh

in contradistinction [0 Efcasiliam. Mi' * iCMWlj correct,(-T,



MAHABHARATASfi

mg nn end, bowing with (Ins) head, with joined bands addressed the

(Hod,™
" L

Acjutii sTfid,— J behold *l! the gods, 0 frod, as also all die varied

hosts of creatures, (and) Brahman Seated on (his) !ri(ws s^at, and all

the JOiftii add llie celestial snakes,'
1

1 behold thee w i Lh innumerable

amts, sLumach*, montlis, (and) eyes, on ever}' side, 0 ;hou nf infinite

forms! Neither end nor in
: ddle P

nor also bcginmsiig of thine do l helissld,

0 T,Oril of thfl univerte, Q Lhn-u oF nnii'CTsai Eotfi 'r Bearing (Ihy) dia-

dem, mane, and discus, a mass of energy, glowing run aj] *ides, do I

behold thee that art hard to loot at, endued on all tides with the cEFol-

genra of i ho hissing lire <vi the Son, (and) jntmeas'.iralde !

v Thou art

indestruCEiblfi, fanrl) the Supreme object of this HttivGrt£ r Thou art with-

out decay, the guardian of eternal vith» 1 I remand thee lo be the eter-

nal (male) Hemp l

lc
f heboid thee to be without I w;g inning mean, end,

to he of infinite [irowess, of innUTnsntble nrnis, httriwg the Sun and the

Moon for ihy eyes, the bluing fife For thy mouth, and haling this

universe Willi energy of thrown L
1

' Fur die betwiM Heaven and Earth

is pervaded by thee alone, as a]&> al] Ihe po-ifils Qf the Iwriyjp, 1 Ai

sight of this marvellous and fierce form of thine, O Supreme Fjoolp the

triple world tremble i h L
Tl

For these hosts of gods are entering, time L

Some, afraid, ate paying widi Joined hands, Saying /luti f(» /Am—the

hosls of great giskif and .SV-WiioJ pfn^t thcr with copious hymns of

praise*11 The Kudras. the Adilya?, the Vastly thev tlj.it are (tilledi the

Saddhyas, rhe Viawj^ (h“ As-.vius, die Mnnds, al<^ Ihc Uslmiapas, die

Gandharvaa, the Yaltiba^. tho Asmas, the hosts of Siddhyas, heboid thee

and are all amased. 11 Beholding thy mighty biftn wjih many mouths and

eyes, O mighty-armed one, with, innuaierahfp emij, [l.'gha and feei, many

stomachs, (and) terrible in consequence n-F many tosks, all creatures am
affrighted and I also,

1
' larked, touching Line very sic i ss. uf blaming

radiance, ntanyhiied, mouth wide open, with ayes; thru are hlaiinp and large,

bthrtEiliug [ihre, 0 Vishnu, with (my), inner ^ul Lreuahling (?n fright),

1 cui no longer command Coumgc and peace of rnind !

vl "R^hfiFd ing thy

mouths that are terrible in conscience of (their) Lusks, and that arc

fieioe (aa (he iU-rkstfOyEtig fire at the cod oE the Yu£a.h I cannot recog-

nise the point! oE tire hnrirain noT can t command peace of mirtd, Be

gncLOUE, O ficd oE gods, O thou tfsut art the refuge oE the Universs p*

And all these sons ot Uhrilarasluta, (ogc-ther with the basts of king*, and
BEiiahma, a-n| Prur-a, and also this Sufa'f son (Kftrnnj, accompanied by even
the piindpaE wavpoti of cur sidc,^ sue quiclrFy entering thy lenfbte montln
rendered fierce by thy tjisks I Some, with their beads crushed, art seen

Yers^ 5r is read djfTnrenE,y, Fox Ti/Jm Surasangba, some tents read twa-
Asuiasanghaa. Then again for Sturiintr in the s^und Etnc joint rtadi
ViVshate.—T,
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striking at the intarateces of (ttiy) teeth.^
1

As many ctirrcntg of water fluking

through different cha.il utls roll rapidly towards the vtean, so thise harusj;

of tlic world of mt n enter thy mouths that flame all arnwnd,“ As mouths

with increasing, speed rush for (their own) destruction Lu the blaring fire, so

*ieo do (these) pimple, with unceasmg speed, tnter thy mouths for (their)

deslnxtiun. 51 Swallowing all these men horn uverv side, ihwa Ikksst them

wish thy flaming months I Filling she whole uni-, srsc with (ihyj ensuy,

LEiy fierce splendours, O Vishnu, are healing (everything).
5'- Tell bis who

thou art oE (such) fierce form \ I how to Urea. O chief e>£ the guds, be gracious

to me I L desire tu know thee that art the Primeval one
r

for 1 do nat

understand thy notions 1* ,L

11 'The holy one said,— I am Heath, the destroyer or the worlds, folly

de^Luped J I am now engaged in skying the race oJ men. . Without thee,

all these warriors Standing in the different cJisiskm B thill cease to he.i
4,1

Wherefore, nrlie, gain glory, (and) v&mjuisbh'g the (oe, enjoy (this) swelling

kingdom ply me have all these been already slain ! De uniy (my}

instrument, 0 thou that cuntt drjiw ih.c bow with (even) the left hand !

|T

Drone „md Bbishm*, and JtyfuJrnttia, And Kama, and also other hoteie

wvcriorSi (aIth-wSv) slain by me, d* diyu sky. lh- nd dismayed, fight
;

tbgu shali con.|uer in baLt’c (thyj tees I

1*1—
J
'5unjaya i.-HjQtinuecfj— Hearing ti mg w..-rcis of Kvr-ita, :1 e disdain -decked

i Ai juiL.u, trem h-lino. (end) wiLh joined bands, bowed (unto him
;
trad one*

more said untu Kritlioa, with vesks chukud up and overwhelmed ndth fear,

and making hia salutations (to him),'*

L1
‘Arjuna said,-- It is meet, O Hrisljitssa, that the universe it delighted

and charmed in utJcring thy praise, and the /faAl&aSpj tlce in fear in all

directions, tend ;hc hosts of the SiddA&s hew down (10 theft} ?** And why

shtmEd they not bow down to thee, O Supreme Sou!, that art greater Lhan

even Bin bin.-m (himself), c,nd the prim-t! CintEt ? O ifmu that art Infinite,

0 God of the gods, 0 Lhuu that mt dtft refuge of the tnirFttSft, IhtKi an

indestructible, thou nrt that which tJ, acd that which is h?!, and that which

[5 bftvond i, both.}
5 ' Tlrnu art the First Uoti, the indent (malel Eo.np, thou art

Lhc Supreme Tefu^ft uf this universe Thou art thtv Knowcr thou art the Object

Lu he known. Lhou the highest abode, By Ihee is pervaded this unLvers^ O dtou

* PrAvruii U explained Ly buth Sankara and SrecdharA as ChfcSta, i.

movements, or acts. .Mr. Davies is, I think, not correct in taking it to meJm

"evolved or developed form.
11—'T,

+ Kali here is dcadi. Mr. Davies renders it Time, Following hqmc other

translators Privfiddha is not (as Mr, Davies renders it) "old” or “Vr y
old,

'

r

but swdl ing m fully developed- Then again, Mr- Davids commttH a Indicrtnis

bliirvdar in, rendering Rite twam At "Fkcept thee." flits i* OHft of those

idioms «t which & foreign*! is sura to stumble who has only She lexicon * fur

his ftuidc What Krishna says is n»t that a^i would perish jave Arjuna, hot

that without Arjuna (i. e-, ev^n if he did not Jigh-t? all w^dld periik—T.
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of infinite fomi ]*" Thou 4srt Vayu
d
Yama, Afirt L p

Vanina* Moot), Prejupati, 4hd

ArandaErc ' Obeisance Ire to thee a thousand times* anti in md ye: again

uEjeisance to thee !" Obniswce to thee in front, hnd *1*0 Troin behind !

[.ei obeisance be V? shir from every side-, O thou that art ill ! TitOn ill, of

uttergy tlm is infinite, 4fld proirass that is irum«t-H!r*Dle I Thbifi euthtucest

the Al] P Regarding (theoj a friend wbatav-cr hath heen Mid bp mf carelessly,

such as—O Krishna, <J Yadkin* O friend,—not knowing. this thy greatness*

from want oE jiidtracnt ui frOiM love either.
11

' Whatever disrespect had', been

shown thee for puTpors of on occasions of play, lying* sitting* for)

at meals* wMs, alone or in the presence oE (fans, <> undcrtorioratLng one,

f beg thy pK^rdnn for [t, thou that ait immeasurable !*' Thou nit tlic Eatfret oE

this uriivciM of mobiles and Emniobil&s 1 Thou art |Ik great rhAfter dcs«r-

tring oe woraiiLp 1 There is none equal to thee* how com there he one greater,

O' thou whose power is unparalleled in evert the lEntc worlds Therefore*

bowing i to ibae) pfOEthidrag (my) bbdy, I wt thy g««, O Lord, 0 adorable

une ! It bebovcEh thee, O God, to beat (nay faults) ah a father (his) sun's, a

Friend (his) friend's, a lover (hi#) locred one's P Sehulding {tlkyi form (unseen)

before, I have been rejoiced* tyet) uiy mind huh been troubled* witli fear |

Show nit that (-other nrdiaary) form, tl <5oU ! Fie gracious, Q LuitloJ the

*{,0(3% O (hou that art Liu; refuge or Lhe universe 1“ (Pecied) in diadem,

and farmed) wish ruace* discus in Siarid, as before, L ilssift to behold live*1
I

Be oE that same faor-*Tmed form* 0 thou ol thousand an^s, O thou of

universal form h 1
-

—

w 'The holy one -sale*—Pleased with taet, 0 Arjufliin j hive, by p'i'i y (hptail
j

mystic power, shown thee this Stifneme Eunn full ot glory, tfniversa],

Infinite, l-Virafcvhl
,

which hash been seen before by nunc else save thee I

11

EiMpt by thee alone. O hcTO of Knra's race, 1 canned bt seen in this form

its Lbe world of men by any on* ebc, (aided) even by the Study CfE thg Vidus

and of sacrifices, by giFts, by actions, (or) by (be severest austerities-**
1

Ijil

no fear lie thine, nur perplexity of mind, ai seeing thi* Awful form of mine,

Treed from fear* with a joyful heart, behold Uuju a^ain that other Jyrm I—"11

^Sanjaya CuOtirtUed
,—’YMudflfi, having; said all this lu Arjuna, once

more allowed (hint) bis own (ordinary) Eotju, and that high-sou led one,

tolilEdirtg onofl more (hill gentle form, comforted him who hud been

afflicted- 1*

Mldhajiam is either refuge or support or abode or roceptuclt. Mr.
Davies incorrectly renders t( "Eicaairre-hoL^ac.

1"—

T

r

t Santana" accepts the readindg Gumygariyan, Sfttedbara tales, it ai!,

Gurorgartyajs* In either cas* the difference in mehniug is not material.—
^T.

I E.*ntani connects Adhyayana with Veda and l^atinA This seems to

be ihotighl ts^Jnnattoa,—T,
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11
'.Aijuni said,,— Beholding tlis* .cer-dc human Form qF thine, O jAnJcddMia,

T have now bcccme oF ri^ht mind and have come la m/ norasS state. p—
"

""i'bc hoi ¥ me said,—ITiis form fiF mine whtefa tboii hart seen if dififiwTt

*i( lifting sueti. E-vsei the god* arc ftlrniys tlesiiuas cjF bed>1fi liig JpeeUtora

of ihb (my) foTm.w Nut bp the Vedat, nur by aosta'lLiat-, nor by sires, nur

by sacriricE, can I he iSen in O^s form of tnic- whim £011 hatt skd^ 1

By cwcicrce, hourpv^Tp Jhii is eMdiisi™ (in its object), 0 Ar]™*, 1 run in

tbit [aim be kngsrt, seen truly,, a’:d aitiircd tt
r
O chastiser t)F Fftte [*' [J

c

who doth everything .(•01 me. who hath me fur h=« supreme object, .vii* is

tteed Jtom attachment, who is without enmity towards all beioja, :.veu lie,

O Arjuna, cometfe 10 me l

SJ—

’

7T

SECT30\ XXKVE,

11 ‘Arjuna said,—Of those wLJshipputs who, constantly devoted, adore

tiiae, and those who (meditate) cm Ltiee ns the tndeslEticuhLc and Uumanifeat,

who are brat Acquainted with devotion

“ Tbs hcly unc said,—Firing (then) mind on me^ they that constantly

aJuio me, beiu.-t endued (besides) with the I1ighn.1l faith, atq deemed by me

to be the most devoted .'1 They, however, who worship the Imfwuuciihle,

the Unman i East, the Atbpsrrtding, rhe Inconceivable, the Indifferent, the

Iinm-Jtabfe, the trtetnal ,

1 wSlo, restraining the entire group of the senses,

are equal-minded in respect of alt around and are engaged in the £Md Ot"

all Creatures, (also) attain 10 1lit
1 Thu trouble is the greater for tlw» whoe?

maids arft fix£d on the Unman i feat
;
For die palh to the Unmaniffesc Li hard

lo find by those that *12 embodied .

11 They >
who, tc posing aJE aftlioh

un ine (and) regarding me as their highest object (of attainment), worship

otts, meditating on me with devotion undiiracfied to anything ciw, of them

whose mind* are (thus) Sired un mft, I, without delay, become the deliverer

from (ho ocean of (this) morul wi-nid. 1 -' Fla thy b.c&rt On me alone, place

thy understanding on me. Hereafter then shah thou dwell in me. (There

L-) no doubt (in [hfc5>.^' If, ijiowtvei, thou art unable to steadily fix thy

heart un me, them, 0 DhiltoO^ya, fitiive to obiAm me by devotion (urisins)

from continuous application * IF [ben] bessf wneqital lo even (this) continue

(ms applicatioTip then let actions performed For me be tby highest aim. Even

performing ail thy acts ruf my sate, than wifi obtain perFetEifin.
1,1,

IE evta

tikis thtm nrt uru hie co do, then xesortinj to devolittn in iae, (and) 5\I Lidding

thy soul, abandon the fruit of all action.
11 Knowledge b superior to

application (in devotion) ;
meditation i* better than fcndtfedge j the abandon-

* Ata orddbani is
4
after this," or Vreriter

1

,
sne: not ‘hereafter on high" it

Mr. Divio* rendsTfi ]L—T,
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mflui ut tbc fruit of action (is better} than meditation
a
' uhd tranquillity

(.Tcs-ulfel immediately From abandonment* 1 He- who haLli no JuttretJ ftn

uny ctefttufflj who is friandly (Usd COttipasiiGnale also, who is Fr*e ftom

egoism, who htth tiO vanity, who Ie alike in jpldusure and
,
who is

fOTgjfiTi^, enn'GTJlsd, always devoted, oE subdued aciM
I ,

firm of [3iirpt>s?, with

heart and und«ejt3tidaei[5 fived on me, even he is dear to me.
1 '- 14 He through

whom tli« world tS nai troubled, (and} who is not Croubi ed by the world

who is free from ^ny, wrath, icoj, and anxieties, even be is dear tu me, 11

That devotee of mine n'ho is unconcerned, pure, dil ij^enc, unconnected (with

wurldy objects.!, *r-d [M3 finom distress {of mind), and wh-o rennuncflth nirery

actran (fur fruit), even he is deer to me,* 11 He who hftrh no Joy, no aversion,

who neither prieveth not desiteth, who rtflOLlnCeth both good- and evil, (*ndJ

ivtio js lull cl faith, in me, even he is dear W me- 1
' He who it flSike to

fiieod and foe, *s also in honor and djshonnT, who is alike in coM

and heat, (and) pdeasttte and pam, Who* ia tree from jaUacbment,^ to whom

censure and p-raise are cfptalj who is racitum, wlw is wnlented with anything

that nometh (to him), who is homeless, di stead) mind and full o£ faiih,

even that man is dear 10 me. 1 *
- They who resort 'to this TiglUen'Jsness

Reading to) LmroOrinEity which hadi been (already) (terJsred,-—those devotees

Full of faith and regarding me as the highest object (of their acquisition)^

are the most deat to mi !

:5— ' J

SECTION XJCKVlt,

lkl
'3'he bc-Jy one said.—'This body. 0 son uf K unti a

is called KskeSm.

l-lim who knoweth it, the Learned culi KtketrajnaA 1 ECuow mc
a Q Bhintta,

coho Kthttrvjna hi all Kthtimt. The lrnuwJedg:e o£ Ks&aira and Kihttrp-

/rwr I regard to be (tniah knowledge What that Kshttm - is), and what (il is)

like, and white changes it Undergoes, and whence (it t'oracs], what li he (viz.,

fLihtfra} hctjJ, arid what his power j, hear from me in brief.
J

All ibis liath Eit

many ways been Shag separately, by Rilkit in various verses, Iti well-Kitled

teals fraught with reason and giving indications- of Sfahman> The great

elements, egoLsm, intellect, the unaaaniJ-est (Pis., Prakriti^ also the ten sensei,

the one (maaai), the five objects of sense, 1
desire, aversion, pleasure, pain,

bod^wnaciottsnesB, CBUntge^—a!: this in brief hath been declared to bo Kshttsn

*
AlllHWfh Lhe limitation ^for fro it

?h does not uCcOr in the tejir, yet, ft i-i

evident, it should t>E understood, [trishna docs not recommend the total

abandonment of action?, but their abandonment Fct Fruit. Mr* [>avies renders
aiambba as ^enterprise."—T.

t Tilt learned, i .a., tti-nv that hk tbemsafvea arsjuajfnert with what rs Kflhetm
«d what not. As explained by KiHbna himself bellow. Rshetr* is Mattel,
and Ksaetrajna il SouL—

T

r
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i n its modified to raj.
!

!

AbttDCfi of vanity, France of i.stenlati'*, abstention
from injiify, forgiveness, uprightness, devotion ts preceptor, purity, constancy,
aeJf-tcalrainh/ indifference to objects of sense, absence oF egoism, pererptmn
of the mistry and evil of birth, death, decrepitude and disuse, * freedom
from aitMhmctD, abwnca of sympathy Fot hois, wiFe, bomr, and tbc rest, and
constant equanimity o. heart on attainment oi good and evil

3

<
tinawcri »;,

devotion to me without meditation on anything r^sc, Frequenting oE lonely

[jlaccs, disL32.it: fnr concourse of nien k
t'
w constancy in the knowledge OF tbr rela-

tion of tin individual self !c ihe -Sdpteme, perception of tba object of t!ie

knowledge oi truth,—aLl this is called Knowledge ;all this) which ia eotufary to

ibis is Ignorance,p That which :s the object of knowledge I wiLlftlcw)

declare (to thee), knowing which one obtained immortalily. (ft b] the

Supreme llwhtnn having nn beginning, who is said &> be neither extent nor

riOh -existent i

14 whoso hands arid Feel are on all sidei* whftsi eyes, bends and
Facts are on all sides, who bears on all side?., who dwells pervading everything ih

the world, 1 ‘ wliu ij possessed uF all the qjaliriej uF ihe sense* fthough) devoid

uF the senses, without attachment {yet K sustaining a![ things, wichnnt attributes,

<}'fltj on joying (all) al tri tmtea,^ 1 without jthI within all creatures. immobile Jr.d

mobile, not kncnvnbte because u: (his tubtleiy, remote yet uadialrh

buted in all beings, (vet.i remaining as if di sttibqt&d who is the iustainer oF

(all) beings, (he absorber and die creator (of all) r

c< who i? the light of a[[

luminous bodies, who is said m be beyond ill cl.i.r'k ta at; - : who is Knowledge,

the Object ni knowledge, the F.nd pf kmJwledge, and seated in the hearts of

j]].
ir Thus and Tv isq - ledge, and ihc Obits: of Kncr.i ledge, have been

dcc]areG(to thee) in brie!. My devotee, lr:-nwin" ;iuh ill is, attain cth to agritrii-

litibn with me, 1" Know thaL Nature and Spirit ore hr.tf-, without beginning

(*nd) know (Also) that alt modifications and all qualities spring from Salute. lT
Nature is said 10 be the source of the workings ot" causes and effecls SpiriL

it !yid to be tFie sOUtCc of the capacity of tnjo/ihg pleasures and For

* Dujkha-dosha i; elidained by both Sankara and Bjerdhcra as a JjHvmda
compound.—T.

' Viviku is explained hy ihe contraentators as Si-udha dt CTaiHaprasajdakaia,

There can be flO doubt, however, that It is in opposition to Janasamsadi follow-

ing, Hence I render it '^lonely.
4—T.

t Tbtobjjeci os the knowledge qf IttUli is the tii spei ling ot igticrjinre and
the acquisition qf happiness.—T.

% Not having eyes, &c\
;
yet seeing, &c,

;
without attribute*, yet having or

enjoying all ihax tin* uLLtjbutes give,—T.

T All modifications, i t, oi material forms
;
all quuiiiic^i.e,, pltisuie, uiiiq,

ti‘. Thewrud tc^^!acd “tiatOfe
3
"

is Prabriti (primal matter), and that rendered
"spirit

41
ts Poroaha (the active principle). Vilear&n and Gunan indude all mate-

rial Eocms nnd RtlributeE of the soisl—T.

$ Katya-kararba-lfarLtfitwu i% esplrtmcd hy both Hankara and SieedFwr* to

mean "the capacity of working {residing) in tfie body uni the senses."' K, T.

Telun^. adopts this. Mr, Davies ip his test r:ai-"in the activity of tSie organs of an
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Sdiit
f

dwelling in nature, enjoyed! the qualities bow of n^tare. Thu rause

or i« batia in good or evil wombs ia (its) connection with lite qualities.
4 ' 1

The Supreme Anrtio in this body is said to be suiveyer, Approver, supporter,

enjoycr, the fflifibty lord, and also the Suptwua Soult” Me who thus kno*'5

Spirit, atid Nittm, with Che qualities, in whatever state he (nay he, is never bam

again,,« gome by mediation behold the self in the Self by the self ;
others,

by devotion aCcmdtoB to the S*tMy* system
j
amd otb*n (again), by devotion

through works.
71 Others yet not knowing this, worship, hearing oE it fn>m

c-tbera. Even (be&c, demoted to what is heard, cross Over death. |" Whatever

enriiy, immobile of mobile, MfiWth into existence, krto® that, O boil of

Bharat* "s race, to be from the connection of Kthiira atad Kshtlrajm (matter

nd spirit).
1* He seetJh (truly) who se^tli the Supreme Land duelling alike in

sEL beings;, ihe Imperishable in the Per i*hiibie.
ir For seeing the korrt dwell-

ing alike everywhere. ontdoLb not destroy*; Hmsali by him sell, and than reach’

eth the highest ga*). 2 ' He seeth (truly) who leett *11 MtiefU to be wrought

hy niW-tfl alone in every way and the SeSf likewise to be not the idoet.-
1

When one seetb the diversity of entities =* eaisrins in One, and the issue

(if everything) tom that (One), then is one said to attain to fimA/ap.**

This toeihaustibEc Supreme SuU, O sen of KlUnti, beirtfl wlihcvt leaning

*rd without attributes, ioib not act, nor is stained f-ven wlisn. stationed :n the

body.
11

- As space, which is nhiquilous, is nevcT, in consequence £ its subtlety,

tainted, so ibe soul, stationed in every body, is never tainted^.
11 Aa the jingle

Sun lights Up Ltiia an lire world, so the. Spirit, Q Bharatit, IgbU up the enti re

(sphere o[} matters,*' They that, by the eye of knowledge, know the ditHinC'

lion between nutter and spirit, and the deliverance from the nature of all enti-

ties, attain id the Supreme. $
,+—

'

lion. '‘'In course of hij philological notca^howevet, ha gives die dormer rendering.

'I, said to bo'
f

eh explained by Sreedhara as referring to Kepi la and

others.—T.

* It the embodied spirit only that can enjoy the cpifdities of Nature.

Then again, the kind nE connection it has with itiOse qualities settles its birth

in good Otwvil wombs.—1’.

j Mi, Davies miai.ndeTBtuCida the grammatical connection of the words in

the sccend line of thii verse. EC. T. Telling, following Breedbara, tenders
1

'lli i^nbLLi

i

le

j

1

aa "adviser.
71

It seem; to mu that IE Brecdbfcru be loJluwed, the

word should be rendertn '’approver. —T.

J What jm iicaid, i. e., the Srutia ot the sacred doctrines.—T.

§ De-strcying self by seif is to bo deprived of true Jmowlcdge.—T.

*1 SuTviLr* in the second line l e explained by Srcctthura as “in every body,

superior and inferior.
If

Grammatically it may i^an also, "in every part of the

body.
11

' Such a ihtoTy, however, of the seat of the soul would be contrary wj all

Hindu idens.--T.

$ Bbista-PrikTiti-iT.nks.hn. is explained by holh Sankara and Stecdharaas

Er.ok^ha oi deliverance from the prakriti (nature) of bhutaa or etlt iiiei- It is

tf us knowledge (bit effects sttoh deliverance. Mr. Davids tenders it "dclivet-

ar.t* cf beings from nature/' This is evidently incorrect. "'Beingt'
1

(is not

synofi yen CUE with *4;f *t SOuJ.—T,
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'The holy one said,—-I vrill again deduce (to t3ie^) that i-upefns.1 ^science)

gif sciencei, that Bicelieut science, knowing which all the have attained

(o th s hijh-ett perfection fiom (the fetLcTa erf} Tbia (hod?).*
1

Resorting to till*

science^ and attaining to my nature, they are not reborn even on (the occasion

of) a. (new) creation and ara nCrt dislmbedat ihe univetli’ dissolution. 1 The

mighty Braktmi i> a womb fnr rac. Therein I i>laC* the (living) gernu

Thence, O Bharata, the birth of nil beings laketb piece.
1 Whatever (bod-ify)

forma, 0 son of Kunti, are bom in 3 ] I wombsb of them J^p? n the

mighty womb, fand) I (and) th: seed-imparting Sire-t
1 Goodness, Faislon,

Darkness* these qualities, hotn ol nature, hind down, 0 thou of mighty arms,

the etetmS Estibodied [SouE] in. the body. 1 Amongst tJiGie, Goodness^ from

its unrulfied nature, being enlightening and free front ndwtry, biodtth (the aoal),

O sinless one, wi ill the eltacllSMenl oE happiness and of knowLcdgeT Know

that Fass-icn, having de&be for its essence, is born of lihiist and MtachflieJlt-

That* O nf Kunti, hindeth the Embodied (3gu|] by the attachment of

lroTk-' Darkness, however, know, ta hefts of Igocaacicfl, (and) bewtldem ill

Embodied L^onlj. That biodeLfr, O Bharats, by crroT, indolence, and Bleep,'

Goodness unnetli (lbs stud) with pleasure j Passion, 0 Bharsia, with work
;

hut Darkness, veiling kzimrEadga, nnitcth with ciror.
;|

Pus&iou a^d Dattnessj

being repressed, Gnndneui tamainctb, O Bharat* : Passion and GoOftneflH

(being repressed), Darkness (reraairtetb) ?
(and) Darkness and Goodness

(beiug repressed), Passion (^tmain4:lh}.'
, ', When in this body, in all its

gules, the ligit of knowledge is produced, then should on u know that Good-

ness hath been, developed there." Avarice, activity, performance of works,

want OF tra-uquilEtty f
desire,—thcKi 0 by]! of Bharala's r*ce, *» born wbe«

Fusion ia developed-
1* Gloom, inactivity, error,, and delusion also,—

U

kh,

O son oF Kurd's rtti, are born when Darkness b developed." When the

bolder of a body goeta to dtssclotion while Goodness is dtvafopod, then ha

attaifletll to the spotless regions of those that know the SuprnoM,1
* Going

IS diuolutioa when Passion prevails, one is bom among those (bHt are atlac-h*

ed ro work, Likewise-, dissolved during Darkness, one is bom hi wnmU that

beget the ignorant.
1* The fruit of good action is said 10 t>e good and un-

tainted*. The fruit, however, or Passion, « ninery ;
(andj the trull of Darkpess

is Egcmranee.1 * From Goodness is produced Knowledge ;
Eroec. E 0 =SjO t,

* Has Eh explained by Sreedkam as "from ilia Eettfirs of this body-—T.

t SoSedliaia makes mab-sl an adyecthe of yoni ; S&nkaLa males it an

adjective of Brahma. K- T- TeLang followi Sankara. “T'.

; Happictrs arid Knowledge ate attribu^a uf ike mind not of ifcc Sou].

Honce, when attaebad to the Soul, they are us, fettet s. from which ibt SooE tbouJd

be freed. Thus the wmitiflctators.—T,
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avarice j fend i Jrcjini EJarkness arc error met delusion:. and also ipoiuDC.1 '

They that dwelt in fioodness go nn :iigL
;
they that are addicted to tksgiciri

dwelt in the middle
j

i. while) they tlmt-aro of LKaiktiess, being , del icted tet |Lc

fewest quality,. go down.” IVhen an observer recognises none else 14 be an

agent save the eualitic.-
,
and knows That which fa beyond (Hie qualities}, he

Mtains to my nature.
11 The Bsnbudied *‘&o*jI L by transccridinj; these three

qiKiliucs which constitute the source of hIJ bodies, efljuycth immortality, l>&ing

freed from hirth, death, decrepitude, and misery.*
1*—-

“
'Atjunn said,—tVhat are tie indications, O Laid, oE one wjsu huh tiir„'

Mended rliesc three qualities ? Whul is his conduct ? How also doth owe

tranHceiitf tl^e&s three qualities P
1*—

" 'The holy one said,—He who hath h t* ^version for light, activity, and

even delusion, 0 son of Pandit, whss Lhey ate present, not i l-ceis-ctli them when

they are absent, l
tv

tvio^ seated as nne unconcerned, is not shaken by those

qualities
;
who sitteth and moveth not, thinking that it Is the qualities [and n$i

fit} tli j t arc engaged (in then respective functions) ,

kl
to whom pain and

(tlSMUre ate alike ; who is sell-contained, and to whom a sod of earth, a stone,

and gold are alike ; 10 whom the. aytecihle and the disagreeable arc the saute
;

who bath disccirufiteiil
. to whom Censure aod pr-oie arc the same

j.

4* to witous

honour and dishonour are the tame
;
who regsidefe Friend and foe alike

\
who

hath renounced aJi Htartran
;
is sii.i to Jiave tftinicended the . tislitics

11 He
als'f who worsnipfoth Me wjth etcclusi^ devotion, he, transcending those

qua]itir,H h beComcth fit for admission Into the ratuie r>[ Brahma.™ For

] am the ft*}1 of 5ftii«tr, of immortality, of indestructibility, of eternal

piety, and of unbroken felicity I—1 11 +”

iECTTOK XXXJX.

111

‘The holy one 5md,“!b.ey say that the Aimifikih having its mots

abovo and brunches below, is ctemftj. Hi leaves are the C&handai. Ho
who lir.owetb it, kooweth the Vtfai \f Downwards and upward* are stretched

* Deha sanmdbhava is explained by the commentators he "having their

saniudblmvi Of jwtfinama in dsiwi" It is an instance OF the viihuvribi com-

pound.—'T.

t Llgh c
. activity, and delusion we the three qualities as indicated, by their

effects,—T.

} Pralisbtha is explained m haukara Eli "so math iu^ on which another {here
Eraiuv.aj nays ur rests,

17

Srredhara esplains it as Pragma, Tckug, Eol lowing
Sresdbara, renders it "‘embodiment p

'j Mr. Davies, as '* Aiwritasy^ anti

Avjayasya H.fe taken separately by the Comm entafcors —T.

I The Aawjitlh* is Lbc sacred Indian Fig tree, here emblematical of the
course of worldly life. Its njdU are above

;
those Knjft nr* the Supreme Ilcing.

Its IjTiiodiMS below, these beiog the inferior deities. lie leaves Are the

stcred hymns of the Vedas, i. e-, *S leave* keep the tree alive and even conduce
to its fruits, so '-lie Vedas support this tree and [cad to salvation.^-T.
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Lta branches which Jre enlarged by the qualities -

r ite sprouts me the

nbjecta nf sense. litowti wards its roots, leading to action, are e*MinJed to

Ihig world of m?n^' Its form cannot her-: (below) he thus known, nnt

(i [3 ) end, not (its) beginning, nor fits} uipporl. Cutting, with tbs hard

weapon qE lintetnccm, this AwfufiJia of roots firmly Hired," than. siKuiM

one x<se]i [or tha; place repairing whither one rctnrneth not agiin, (think-

ing)—! will seel! the protection of tii-r primeval Sire Trcm whom the

ancient Wiirtc of (worldly) life Ijath flowed .*—Tlnjsc that are fret: from

ptdc and delHSkm, that have subdued the evil Of" attueJimenS,, that are

steady in the oonlertiprfltion of the relation of the Sup* coin to this indivi-

dual 3c!£, from whom desire Imth departed, ffcetl Erotu the pubs of oppo-

sites known by die names of pleasure ind pain (and the lik-s), repair,

undecided, that eternal sent.
1 The 3ur. Liqhteth not Thu [Seat], not

llit; Moon, tiot file. Whither goin:_. none retimnetli, Thai a my Supreme

Seat,* An eternal portion or Ms ii ii which, hemming an individual soilL

in the world of Life, dta^cth to itself the I five) sssisea with i!ie mind »s

the snrth which all depend cm Nature.
1 When Lhe sovereign (of this bodily

fiame) assumetb or quitteth £*) lw>dy,. it tie parte tb taking away these, lilt:

the wind flaking SWU|] petfufflei tiorn theie seats.’ Presiding Over the

ear, the ssy*, (tibe ovgutis oi 1 touch, tasre, and smell, and also over Lhe

mind, he etljojefh all oh|scli of sense.
1 They that are deluded du not

sec (him) whew quitting or abiding in (the body), when enjoying ot joined

to the rjij.LlstieJ- Th^y (however) sac that have the eye of knowledge, f
1J

DurOiet? is^&rting (towards that :ndi heliuld hint dwelling in dicntselvss.

They (however) tlul are senseless and wbou minds are not restrained,

behold him not, even while everting (themselves).^1 That splendour dwell'

ing aft the Sort which illumines the vit&t universe, ibAL (which is") in the

MoOn, and that (which is) in it=e Fire, know tint *ptertdonr tq he of me 1 ’

Eutcting into the liarth I uphold creatures fry Mj force
;
and becoming

the juicy moun L nrmirjjh. a f herbs.

§

11 Myself becoming the vital lieat

• Uymirds and downward 3 i. e
,
from the highest to the Lowest pf nreul-sd

things. Enlarged by the qualities, i t, the qualities ap^aring as the body,

the senses, &e. The spmUta are the objects of sense, being aLtacaed to tins

^na^s themselves US sprouts to btanvhe*. The toots evumding downwurds

are the desire* for divdffie enjoyment* Thus TUfcng, following Uje cnromcn-

tators.—T.

t Joined to tbe qualities, % £-. perceiving objects of sense or experiencing

pleasure and 5*dru—T,

I “Atmani” in the Star line i*'"iii the b&dj
1

' as explained by SreedhUTH

and cithers : 'in the understanding
1

' us E^plcined by Sankofi. [r seems,

however, LQ he used in tfci* i^nsral wpae of “liicmaetvea, without particular re-

ference to cither hody or understanding. An Ahritatnten is en-c whose

soul is not made or lornied
,

generally, "a person of mmbdued passion s,
1’—

'T.

J There can be no ’question that Soma here means the moon end not the

Soma juice quafTeil in sacrifices, or »p r is i* the jnonn that supports and
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{ Paisajnurit) residing in tlic bodies at Creatures dm breads (and) uni*

'jag with (he upward and the downward Sife-breaths, 1 digest ibc tour k :nds

oF Food.*
1* 7 am scaled in |be hearts oi I^om Me art Memory

and Knowledge and the luss of both, t ant the Ohjcct of kn&wledfle

to be i
kii IT* n by {the- aid oF) w<3 [lift Viiat. 1 rtm the author oT Lhe

VtdautaS, sntl 1 alone am the Mower oF lI* Vtdai.f * 7' here are these

[mo entities in the world, fit, the Pcfishable and the Imperishable. The

Perishable is all (these) Creatures. The uncban^eabla one is naJSed the

ImptrisbftbicrJ
11 Tint there is another, the Supranaa lining, called Para-

watimrn, who was the Eternal Lord, pervading tbs three world* sustain*

tils filteni).
1

' (And) since I transcend ike Ptrisliahle, and am Fiigher than

even the Imperishable, for this 1 am celebrated in ihe world (among

men) and iu the Veda nr fy/nsfoliima (lie Highest Bein;},
11 He who,

without being deluded, knO*eth Me as this Highest ILeiflg,—he, knowing

all, O Rltaratn, worsliippeth Me in every rr.iy,&
1f Thus, 0 sinless one,

liath this knowledge, forming the greatest ciE mysteries, hath been dcclaTcdi

by Mb (to lime) E Knowing Ibis, 0 Bhamra, one will become gifLftd with

TnteHjjre-nec, ind will Imre dune all ho Peed do 1—'

SECTION XL

"The holy one said,—Fearfessness, purity of heart, peTscvetttiC* in (the

pursuit of) knowledge and Yoga 104411011081, gilta, self- restraint,, sacrifice,

study oF the Ytdas, ascetic penance* uprightness/
1 Abstention From injury,

tr rill, freedom Jrorai anger, renunciation, Itr. liquidity, Freedom Bom repon-

nourishes all herbs. Numetuus passages may lie Quoted From Hindu sacred lite-

rature io show this. Mr. Davie* therefore, cloariy errs in rendering Soma M "the

savoury juice.
1 '—T.

* T||^ J^ur fcir.iir of Food arc that which is masticated, that which sucked,

that which is licked, and that which ii drunk.—T,

t Apohanam it loss or removal, Tl ia a well-known word and its applica-

tion here is tcTv natural. 1 am memory and knowledge (to those lMl use

them For virtuous ads) I atn the loss r>r these racjltics (bp those that engage

in unrighteous aou). Mb Davits erroneously render? it ‘‘the power of

rs»n. r
'—T.

t Kutwshtba is tendered by K- T. L'clang as '’the unconcerned One" j, by
Me. Davila an '*ttiG lord on bigli ."

1

I incline SO these scholiasts ivho explain it

as "the uniform or ibe imchwgtrtbk one. —T.

§ Earvabbavcrta is explained by Sunburst as SarVutniSk-chinSaya (thinking

Me to be the sOol i>r everyth ins), Sreedhara explains it a.-* 5s.rra-pca-
Itajipa. Why may it not .near, “with lie whole +Qul'

r or “with esccss

nf lmre
3 ,-T.

*1 1 adopt Snnktm's espliiikiion oF the tart compound oF the first line ol

thia slobs. SrcedhiTa explains it differently,—T.
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in^ flUia'k hulls, ctmipatouil for all creature*, absence VF euvetuusiMin,

gentleness modesty, absence uf restlessness,- rigur, furs jveiic&5, firmness,

Cle -nlitiess, absence* <if quHyreliomifiieES, ireedoru fauna L'anity,—theK bcComo
0 BjurAl--., who 4 bum to ^odlEke possessions.' H ypccMsy, ijritk, cuimei?,

tvwih, rudeness and kgocranee, ora, Q n:>Et of Prith^bie who is. hum to demoniac
possessions. Oodlil^ possessions arc deemed fa he far deliverance; die

demoniac Tor bondage. Hriewe not, O sun dI Panda, fat thou nrl bom to

gudhke possessions.* (There AftJ two kinds of created beiiigj in rim wijtIcL, stfi,

tlie godlike pnd the daininniiic. The godlike. hun-’e “boon described at lenpb-

He4r now, from me, 0 son A Prirlia, ahum die demoimc^ Persons ui

demoniac natuteg know not inclination or dhinclinaiinii. Webber parit/j pot

goad conduct, nor truth exist in (hcm.+ ' They say that tho universe !* ^oid

oE trutlijtif guiding principle, ('and} "T ruler ; produced by Lhc 'union uE one

Another (male md EcnsaEc) from lust, and uathfajj else.' rJet^nditij; on tbi-*

VLew
f Uies men of lost sells, liUe intelligence, .,nd fierce deeds* these caaiEiiia,

{or the world), ate liorn far the destruction of the universe. f" ChErbhin^

dcdiEB tFi^l ajb inaatiabEt, and tflducd imh hypocrisy, conceit and fally,. llicv

Adopt lahe notions through delusion and in erihuly ^jr-actioes
'

Cherishing boundless though Ls limited, by death (aJune-J, ;.nd regarding tli

:

enjoyment of ftheiri desires as the highest uaud, diey -i r
.; persuaded tint that ,

all.
n

Fctlcred by the hundred nuosss of hope, ictdickd to lust Atid wrath, they

covet to obtain unfairly hoards of w(al:b for the Lj.'ii i fical ion ot BlLeir ditihss !

—This bath been ubtafaed by ms lu(fay
P
—This wish l will obtain, “This wealth

I have,—This (weajli) wi.il be mine iu addition,”—-This Eue huh been

slain by ttic,--r will slay «uen uthect,—I am lord,—I am the enjoyer,—I mp

successful, powerful, happy, 11— I am ri-;.:h ;md td tiobli birth,—Who else is

there that is like me ?— [ will sacrifice,— L will uiako tLS,-— I will be mcir]f,“

this deluded by ignorance/*—toisGd about by numerous thoughts, enveloped

in the meshes uF delusion, aiLjcZiad to the enjoyment of objects of de®re,

they *ink into Enat half,
1

' SeI [-conceited. sLubifaru, filled with the pride wJ
intoxication of wealth, they perform sacrifices that ate nominally with

hypocrisy and against the (prescribed) ordi tranced TVvdded tu vAnity,

powe*, pride, lust and vrinth, these fevileM Eia**e Me in Ltwir O^n bod-es and

thoee oJ others.
1* These hAters {of Mf)

h
criiE^ the vitor augng nun, and

unholy, I bur] tomtinuaily dnwn into demon inc wmohs." Ccmiin^ into

demuniac wotnbs, deluded birth alter birth, I hey, O ifl of Kimti, wLihout

* FtaL'jitti I render “'inclination" And NihriLti as ''digjnchtialiyi 1
. I ii

iucltnaikkri 15, su ^.11 (be r/iimp-ftiitiLtLirs ciplain," inwards righteous Hicttona,

and (he diBincJinitioni eenaequently, is ibeut all unrighteous actpnt K- T.

Tiilasis; KfldEi:; these words A'- "action" and Erucyrin
1

'. Mr- DairieB, loUowing

tha French VErsioti of HLrnouS
1
Takes tham tc mean '’tlie cienU'>h and il,

end.'*—T.

f Sankara skk ns Lo connect the ^cfietive ja^utAS wiLh achitas. flre ‘dhara

connects iL {which is npttiral) witfi Ksliaysy*, which [ accept.-™T^
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attaining to Me, go clown to the vilest sUie,' Thrwlollt is the *iy to belt,

ruinous to the scLF, wi- P Iw4 wHUh, likewise iffltb Therefore, there three

ane should renounce. 11 Freed from Lbcse three gate* of darkness* a man, O

son tit K until ^Lrffes out bis own welfare, amd then repasts to the highest goal.
1*

He who, abmitonins the ordinances of the scripture, acts only under the

impulses Of desire, ncraT attains to perfection, nor happiness, nor the highest

jjOj,],
1" Tharefore, the scriptures bboaid be thy authority in deKrtniniHg wM

lliouM be dune and wbaL should not be done, It bellOveth thee to do work

here, having ascertained what bath been declared fey the Ordinances of

the scriptures I"

"**

SECTION XU,

'Ayjuria said^Whnt is the state, Li Krishna, of those who abandoning the

ordinance of ths scriptures, perform sacrifices endued wiLh faith t It es cine of

Goodin fts*, or Passion,, or Darkness ?

—

1

" 'The holy one said,—the faith of embodied (.creatures} is of three

fcmd$- Ic ia (also) born oT their (individual) natures, It is Good, Passionate,

and Dart, Hear rw*' these.* The faith of Orte, O BbwretP, is Mnfonnafjte

to Ilia own naLure. A being hero is fuiJ of faith ; and whatever is one's faith,

Me is ewtft that* They that are of ihe quality of Goodness worship the gods
;

they that are of tbo quality of PawdOn, (wonvllip) the YaJtfhtt apd llic

J?uis&ai aAcr people I hit at* of the quality of Datlnass worship depar

ted spirits and hosts uf Mtattas.* Those people who practiEO Eevcra asce-

Lic austerities nor ordained by the scriptures, given up to hypocrisy and

prid:, and endued with desire, attachment,, and valance,*—those persuns

possessed of imj discernment, torturing ibe groups of organs in (their)

bediea and Me also seated within (these} bodies,—should be known to Ije

of dsironiic revives l

[ Food which LS dear to all is of tinea kinds.

Sacrjncej penance, and gift* are likewise (of three kinca.} Listen to their

distinctions is Follow^." Those kinds OF joed thai increase [iFe's- pstsod,

energy, strength, health, well-being, and joy, whxb are savoury, oleaginous*,

nutritive, and agreeable, are liked by the Good." Those kinds oE food

which iiTe hitter, soar, salted, <Evfct-iifll„ pueigent, dry, and burning, and

which produce pain, grief and disease, are diesited by the Passionate,
J

The food which is oold, without savour, stinking .vnd corrupt, atid which

:s even refuse^ aatd filthy, is dear 0,i men of Darkness 1'

3 That sacrifice

ii. good which, heinj prescribed by the ordinance, is performed by persons,

without rtity longing for cbo fruit (thereof) end the trend being determined

(fo it tinder the helicFj- that Its performance is a duty,
11 Uut that which

is 1'icrfermcd in expectation of fruit aad even Tor the sake of OElcnlatioti.,

know Unit sacrifice, 0 chief of the sorts of Bharata, Lo be of the quality
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nf Passion !

IJ That sacrifice which is against the ordinance, in which po

fyoJ is. dcik-mit, which is dewflii! of mantrat (sacred vetsb), in which no

fees a.r$ paid to the BrahmAnas atsistm^ at it, anti which is void or forth,

is said tu tie f the nullity of Darkiiest 11 Resonance to the gods, rtgz'

iterate tines, precopwts, and ilhih oE knowledge, porky, uprightness, 5 the

practicia cT a BrnAvniciarirt. and abstention from ia]ury, are said to rem-

statute the p*rti-rice of iha body. 1 * The speech whiai eauKth nd agitation,

which is UUfr, which is agreeable and beneficial, art-d the- diligent study

of the Vedas, ate said to be the pcnalt&e of speech,” Serenity oE thE

mind, gentleness, tadtUrni ty, self restraint, and purity of the dispoeitiun ,—

these are aaid to be the penanes o£ the mind 1* This tbreS-ldM pe-eanM

psrEurmed with perfect fMlh, by men wreitour desire of frith, and with

devotion, is said to he oE the quality uF Guod&eaa,
1 ' That penance which

h [sarEormed fur the sake. of (gaining) respect, honor, and revErer-cc,

with hypOCiriiy, (and) which is ltniW-blt and tTan^iowt ia said ro be nf

ihc quality oE J'assidn." That penance which is performed under a

deluded conratUm
p

with lortnra oE Orte'* *eb, and for the destruction «£

anotfiet. is said to bs cE tbe quality of Darkless. 1'' That gift which is

given 'because it on^ht to be given, to cue who cannot return toy service

Eoi it, in a proper place, at a proper time, and (0 ft proper person, is

said to be oF the quality <d GowJmse.*1
That,! fcowmii which is givoa

reluctantly, Eor return *E services (cast or expected), nr even with an eye

tn Emir,— [had giEt is sftid to he of the quality of Passion.
11 In art unfit

place and a>. au unftt time, the gift tint m made to an unworthy object, with*

oat respect, mid with contempt, i* did to be of tlje quality of Darkness. 11 OM,

TAT, SAT, this is sui"d 10 bo the rtitedoLd designation o-I Bruin*?. By

That the Krahmanas and '-he Vedas, and the Sacrifices, were

OTdrtEri>nl af old,
11 ThemEorc, uttering the ijHible OM, the SttliflCBS, giFte,

and penances, prescribed by tha Ordinance, of aSl utosrcTS oT AffiAnta begirt.™

Uttering TAT, tha various rile* of sacrifice, penance, and gifts, without cspec-

latioo of fruit, ara performed by those that arc desiro-rts nT dclivcrancE. SAT

is cm ployed to denote esi ttc nee and goodness, L,ikfiwLse, O son c.i Priitha,

the word SAT is used in any auspicious aert.*'
1 CcrnHiimcy in sacrifices, in

penances, and in gifts, is fttso called. .S-d 2, arid ati act, t»o, '-1* ibe SiAc nr

that is Odled SAT.**' Whatever oblation ia offered (to the fife\ whatever

is given away, whatever pc lift" ce is pcTtcimcl], winterer lrrdon^, without fa- ch,

is, 0 son of Prirha, said to l>e -the opposite uF SAT ; and that is nnught both

here ud liEieiftei .
— "t

4
'

* Thai avidon tty refers tQ sacrifice, penance, and gut, in the clause l^toie

The cornmrntHt&TE, hrvwiever, sug^tsL thatil may, bcsiiliS, rei^r to Brahma, L

atrt myself riot sate that it does not refer 1q Riahmi, •

t What the author wishes to lay down in these verses ie that ibo words OM,

TAT, and SAT, have each their respective uses. When used as directed Lew,

sudn un curas the dcTects of the- respective actinns- ro whLca they are aprjl'.so
f

il

b^ing undeFstbOd that all three denote Brahms.. “-“T

.
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** 'Arjutia 3xA,-^Of Renunciation, 0 d»n oE mighty ,trffl5. I deslru hi krmw

the irtit nature, and al»o nf AbandStirwent, 0 lend of th^ aena«H
;
distinctly, ft

ibaycr of K-vsi !

—

,l

'"The holy one Kiid,—Tlie rejection of work* with desire i* known by the

!timed ai Renunciation. Tclc abandonment of tli-z fruit c»F ill work. Lbs dileer

nin^catL Abandon ineot,* Some wise men siy that work (itself should be

abandoned evil
i
otbsrs {sajO that the works of sacrifice, gifts, and penance,

should not he abandoned. 1 As to that abandonment, liften. to pay cfi^e ia-ii »n

,

0 best Of the jotu nf BhftlWtt, ft>( Abandonment, O tiger ntnonK «!it
h
hath

been declared to be nT three kind?.* The worki of sKfiftc*, gift*. nod [k^rtfe,

should not he abandoned. They should, indeed, be done. Sacrifice, gjft, and

penance, are the ptlrffloUjon* of the wise-
1 But even those winks should he

dene, a- mndoni ng itBCbuiehl and fruit. This, O sun of Pritin, is my uitcellerit

and decided opinion, 1 The remindatLOU of an act prescribed (in the scriptures)

ii not proper. Its abandonment {is] from delusion, {arid) is {iharcfcue) declared

ta he of the quality of Darkness, h r {&agaTchn£ si) us (a source ot) eottow,

wbm wutk is abandonees from {fear of] tsodily pain, one nuking such 4n ihar."

don mint wli ieh is of L'i* qual ity of Passion, never cht.iinclb the fruit of Ahan-

dl)^^n:^t.
, (Regarding it] a? one that should be done, wbenl work that is des-

cribed fin ihe scripture-,) is done, O Arjuna, abandoning attachmen I and rrvLt

also, that abandonment U deemed to ha of the qvalily of Go-udnesf.* Possessed

rd ihLsll^ftnCr »nd with doubts dispelled* an nhindoner iIilU is endowed with

die quality nf G-oodricsa halb no aversion for an nnploJ^nt action and tv.

attachment to pleasant {omsjrg" Since UCLmn? council b? absolutely aban-

doned by in emhuditid person, (iheteFrtre}, he who abandons the fruit of actions

is inily said be an Abmdnncr." Evil, goad and raised,—action hath. (thisj

threefold fruit hereafter for those that do not abandon. Hut there i; nunc

* Sanyasa 1 render Rjaauncialiqii, JC. T. Taking does tin? same- Mr,
Davies tender!; il "ubtt&ntion,

11

So Tyagt I render "abandon meur."
1

Mr.
Davies renders it ''renunciation”. Whaf ihy two words, however, niean is tfspEa-

ined Fully in the venes that follow,—-T,

t Bulb Rankara and Sr^dhars. csplnin the second line non si sting of two
propositions, the connecting verb hhavtfj or bh*vet being understOOd.-T.

\ i hav'e used 'Vlien" for whatever* to make the sentence Etainpia-

iaesf.—T,

| Mr, Davies, giving tbr aense correctly, does not Endow the Lru* oidet
af the ^ubjeet add the predicate. Following Lassen, he renders kusnla and
altaak as "iwcwpsrotia” and 'kin prosperous :' f

for naeohavi K- T. Tela^g has
'^[enled

1
' which has net the sattetion of good usaire.'—T.
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whatevei for the Rcno-imccr.WJ Listen from me, 0 tlHM erf mighty arms, to

those five causes Few ihc Oonaprlettan at ail actions* declared in (he Sunkfya

treating af the annihilation of actions.

t

tJ (They are j sabss'auini, agent* the

diverse kinds of 015*03; [he diverse cIFotls *ever4l]y
f

And wills them the

deities sa the fifth i“ With body, speech, or mind, whatever work, just or

the reverse, i man. undertakes, these five nrc its causes." That hejng so,

ire that, owing to »n unrefined understanding, hehaldiith his own self as

Kitaiy the agent, he, dull, in mind, beholdelh not.
14

Tie that hath nn

feeling of egoism, whmK mind Es not sullied, |ie r even Is 1 1 Hnj; :ul these

people, iiSrcth no1
?

nor is fettered (by action }$' Knowledge, thei -object

of K n&^cdge, and the E\ nower, fioin, the threefold ErupaLw of action,

Instrument, iic:t: cm, and the agent, form the threefold complement* or

action.^
11 Knowldd^e, action, und agent, are (feckied in the munietattnn

rf qualities to [(m threefold, acotjrdifig to the difference :if qualities. Lis-

ten to those also duly.0 ' Thai by which One Ewrn&l Essence is viewed

in all tiling undivided in the divi-dsd, know tkaf ra b* knowledge having

the quaLty of Tr-jcidisfiss.^ That knowledge trhi-ch drtCerarth in all things

diverse cancel or differ- nt kind-;, in consequence of their HejWrateneas,

know that tbal knowledge hath Lire quality of Passion." Hut that which

is attached to (each.) ajujle tmject as if it wore the whoLe, whkh b with-

out reason, without truth, and mew, tL-i-a knowledge, hutb been said to be

of the quality of t">ATtncss.
1' s The nCtiQn which is prescribed thy the

sCiigjUiras), (done,- without uHKrfiTuent, performed w :

i.hour desire and aver-

sion* by one who kmgeth not for (iisj fruit. is s.iid »1t? of the quality

ni r>3o Ines^,
13

n.tr rbat action -rhich is iJ me by mne -seeking objects erf

* I'lm is, as Sr*?edliara explains. mis who hath renounced the fruit

rf actions.—f.

r KdM ; Santarn. ukes it as an adjective of Smxliyc, and think?.

tiuiL the reference i* to the Vedanta. &ree«ihav;i, olsO leenu; to be of the

same opinion.—T.

1 The aisbKlraiam is Ihc body. The agent it the person that thinks

Inmaclf to be the actor. The organs Arc those of perception &c, The
cfTons are the Actions oi the vital winds Prana, fcv The deities ate those

that preside over the eye and the other sunset The dalles have no p|*cc

-n Kapila's system. Hence, iJ il is not the Vedanta* fcOcue system mate-

rially based uptut Kupila’s uid racogtiisinq tbs interference of the deities;

seems to be indicated Alia is explained by S-reodhata as equivalent to

''among nr witli these.'’ T think, however, it mean;,
l,

are here," i.r., “iate

enumerated here, or* in this -connection,"—T.

$ Hath no feeling of egoism, i. e., dol’ti ituL regard himself as (Tie

do-sr. Sallied, i e-| by the talar oF desire of fruit.—T,

§ Mi Davies, I think, is right in rendering Suh£Ttdi44 as ’’comple-

mmV 1 K T. 'f'cktiE Tended it j-s equivalent to
Lhn brief."—T.

In the enunciation of qualities, i.e.. n Hie Saukhya ayi-fero,—T,
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desire, or by One filled with egoism, and which H ALEendr.d with great

trouble, it snid W be Of !hc quality of Passion, 14 That action which Ls

underlAlj&n from delusion,, without regard Ea COflfeqLiances, Irjsa, injury (to

others}, *n(l (dne'* own) power ftisu, if sold 10 be ol the qcaiity ( Fa$H

slon.^ The agent why is free from attachment, who never soeaketh. oE

himself, who is endued with, constancy and energy, and if unmoved by

iSUCCesB and darejJ, is raid to be of the quality of GuodfmSS.7* The agent

who is. lull of affections, who wssheth for the fruit o,F actions, who .5

covetous, endued wilh cruel ty, and impure, and wbo feeleth joy and

sorrow, is declared to be of the r^iaa.li*y of Paetiort The a^ftnt whn is

void of application, without discernment, obstinate, ‘jeceiEful, maticinug,

slothful, des[Kin(Jinn, am;] procrastinating, is said to be of the quality of

Darkness, r*" Hear now, O Dhananjaya, thy tbre^-frild division of Intellect

and of Coos-tincy., actvrdiniy to tEieii qualities, which I am about to de-

clare exhaustively and distinctly.*' This intellect which knowrth action *nd
inaction, what uughl I* he done stnd what aught not to be done, feu and
ffcar'e^sness, bondage arid deliverance, is, O son of Pritha, of She quality

of Goodness*1
The inWJJeilt by which One imperfectly discerneth ri^ht

and wrong, that which ought to he done and that which aught not to he

done, bs, O son of Piitha, of the quality o£ Pass«nn. n That intellect

which, sbfOUdsd by -darkness, reEardcth wrong to be right. And ill things

as reversed, is, O sun nf Pritba, of the quality of Darkness. Jil That

unswerving Constancy by which one controls the functions of the mind,

the iFc-brcilhs, and the sensei, through devotion, that Constancy is, O son

oE Pritba, of the quality of Goodn-ss.t 1
' But that Constancy, O Arjuna,

by which one holds to relig^un,. desire, and profit, through Attachment,

desiring Fruit, that Constancy, O son of Pritisa, is oE the quality of

Passion.
1 * That through which an tindisceming person abandons not sleep,

fear, sorrow, despondency, And folly, that Constancy is deemed to be of the

quality of Darkness.
1

' I-Iear now Troin me, O hull of FSharaii
r

s mce, of the

three kinds oFLippincss. That in which one findeth pleasure from repetition

(oE enjoyment), which. brlngcth an onrj ro paiit," which is like itfisnn first

hut rasombklb nectar in the end, that bappm«j bom of the serenity produced
by a knowledge of self, is said to tie oF the quality of Go&dneas.jj'

1 That

* FuD pi affectiuns, i.e,, for children, frc., as SfMdhara.—T,
t PtaStTira which I have rendered “without discern menf following

Srer-dbara, may im, as Mr, Davie* renders rt
r “vvEgar.'

1 ’ Haklitritita |i not
''negligent'' a* Mr. Davies renders it, but '"malicious.

'

r—T.
1 Mr, Davies makes “unswerving" an adjective of "devotion.” This

is wtong, for Avybbhichaiinya (unswerving) ia a feminine insmimentiiL anti
must qualify Ehfltf*—T,

& Atraa-tiudhi-prasjtiajam. K. T. Teliqg, following aliernaEivT
wplarutOfl oUcTed by Sankara, termers it "Heat knowledge nf the salf “ .

Davies renders i; "the serenity of une f

a own mind." J folio* Srcedbau.—T.
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which is from the contact qE the senses with their objects, which leEeinbleth

ncctAf tint but is like poison in the irad
t

tbaf- happiness is held to he of the

quality r>E Pasiion." That Imppin ess which in tha beginning, and ite coflft-

qaeneej deluded} the suol, and springeth frotn il«p, indolence^ usd stupidity

that is described tol>e-oE the quality tSarkness.
1 * Tliera la not, cither t?n

earth or in heaven among the goiLs, fho entity (bat is Eras from tltftae riitee

qualities bora rtf nature.'”' The duties of flnth mniias, Kahatnyfts, »ttd Vaiayas,

and of Sutlma alao, O chastiser of fo«* are distinguish^ by (these three*

qualities bum oE nature,*
11 Tranquillity, self-reatrsint, Antelk uusterilias.

purity, forgiveness, rectitude, knowledge, experience, and belief tin An cnstenK

heieaEtcr i,— (SiAis aie the duties of Erahitiitjaa, born of {cJiaii proper) uAture-“

Bravery, eaeigy, firmness, akili, not flyn^ lwy irorrt battl-e, liberality, the

hearing of a ruler,—these arc the duties of KsliAUiy&i-j bom of {iLcir JJTOpfcrJ

nature. 1" Agriculture, tending of Cattle, and trade, ant the natural duties

of Vaisyrw- QE Sudraa alee, the natural duty consists in servitude^ 11 Every

man, BflgMed in l)3s 0#n duties m tains to perfection. Hear now how orw

ohUina perfection by application m his duties,” Hint Erom Whom are itn

moremcaqts of alt |HHiiga
N

Hi-rtft by Wliomlhia All ia pervaded, wofrhippioii

him by (the perfor inance of) utie’s own duty, one obtiineth perftfrian,* Better

is ohi h
s own duty though performed Eaullily Lhan another's duty weii performed-

Feituiming the duty prescribed by (one's own) nutwa, one iflflintih no sin.
1 ’

One must wt atundn^ 0 son flf K^mti, rme’l natural doty though tainted

midi evil, for ail actions are enveloped by evil like firt by siacke.
1

fie wbiKt

ri j r , ; l is unattacbed avery^btfSi- who bull iuUdocd his aftfr, and whose d-2J-^

hath departed, obtained Lhinugh Renunciation, the supieme perfection of

freedom from woJfc,** Learn from me, only in brief, O «o of KuOti, how

uh fl
f
having obt.*iPcd (.this kind qf) perfection, attained to Jfota* whkh

is the supreme end of knowLedge” Endued WUb a pure triad, and

restraining hi* lelf by constancy, renouncing sOUfld and other objects of

sense, and testing off affection add avBiskm, 11 he who residflib in * l&flflly

place, Mlwh little, UOd resmitntfb speech, body, and mind, who U evi[

intent on meditatWrt and abstraction, who huh rccouisc to indifference,
1"

who, abandoning egoism, violence, pride, lust, wmtji, and (all) MuroontlLPjH,

baiir been free-d from «lftsilidCES and is tranquil (in mind), ntcoweib fit

for assifd-laUon with AhW. 11 Becoming one with Brafrm*, tranqui.

inspirit, (such u) on< grkveth not, desiretb not; ililie 10 all beings bn

ubtainell) the highest devotion to Mo.* By (that) devotion >‘s truly

updecatandctli Me, Whit I am. and Wlto I am
;

then, understanding Me

truly, he enteral*) tntu Me forihwith.
15 E«n performing al! actions at ill

limes, having refuge in Me, he obtaindh, through my favour, ttte seat rhat

1, crwnal and iniparittHtb^ Dedicating to Cby heiri all actions lo Me,

being devoted |o Me, rfcHMing to DLental abslTuction, Cia iky thoughiEs

oOnsianlly on Me,# Filing thy thav^At W Me, C*ou wilt sutmoimt ftlt

(i’ftieuLLics tbrough my gntet Bui if from self-conceit thou vr:tt not listen.
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th&u wilt i client utterly pcristr-^ If, harm* recourse to scIf-ojnOfiil, tin* a

thinker f mil! m/t jight,—that resolution -of I hint lVuiiLd Lie vuin,, (Tur>

Kiturt will constrain thee.
11

'ftiaE which, From datumon., thou dcatt not

wish, (o do, thno wilt do involuntarEI)., bound by I hi own duty sjwingiflfl

from (iby own) nutom" Ttw Lord, O Arjuun, dwelleth Ed the Tegkm

n( ihc liciirt of all beings turning All beings as if mounted on u, machine,

by bis illusive pewer Soet shelter wLih Him in every way, O BhataCa.

Through Hia grace lIlou wilt obtain supreme tranquillity, the eternal Kit"

ThM hath been declared to thee by Me lbs 1 now Ledge that is more

mysterious than any (other) mystery. ReflebLiti^ osl U Mly, uct as tlinu

liteat.” OnCe more, lisleo to cay supernal words, the most ptysteriotLi

of all. Exceedingly deal art thou to Ma, therefore, l wilt deeluc what is

far thy benefit,** Set ally heait on Ms, baOtmlc My devotee, sacrifice (u

Me, bow down to Me- Then shall thou come to Me. I declare in thee

Italy, (foT
1

; thou art dear' to M*-“ Forsaking alt (teliiricus) duties, come

to Me as thy sole niluge. I will deliver thw from all sins. Do not grieve
*

This is not 14 be ever declared by tttee to one who prsctiatrth nu- aiuterilimr,

to on-e who -a not a devotee, to one who inner waitctli oil ... prccepLuii rmr

yet 10 one who lalumniatelh Mt1" Ho who sMJ inculcate this supreme

mystery to those that utc devoted Lu Me, offering Me the highest devotlM,

wiU conic to Mri, I reed from tall his) rfJodbtt*
41 Amongst men there is

ncme who Cpn do Me a defccer jenrico than ha, noi 'sfull any other on oaTth

be cewcT lo Me than ht,
,J And he who will study ibis holy comwie.

between by hm will hive bsen nSWed 10 Mb the sacrifice of Knowledge.

Such is My opinion,
rM 15™ the man who, with faith Mid without cavil,

will hear it frcid), even he freed [from rebirth} will obtain the blessed Tenons

ol i^ise Lhsi perform jnQ'ja arte-
J Hath thi-s, O of PrilLia, neen

Iv-ifd hy thee with mind undirected iu (dry ocher object? HatSi thy delusion,

(canted) by ignorance, b&cn dcsSToyed, 0 Dtnnanjaya? 1

11 ‘Arjuna said,—My delusion hath heen destroyed, nnd the recol-

lection (of whit I am} hmh haen gained by ina, O UndeleTiuTMmy;

ona, thmujrb thy favour 1 1 am now Srm. My doubts Itavc been dispelled,

I will do thy billing !

—

"SanjHyi coounutd,— 'Thug I heard this convene between Va^udeva.

and the high-soule-d son of Pritha, (that is) wonderful and cwnaeth rhe

(n, if (o stand on end/ 1 Through Vyuji's favour heard I this KtipEtme

tayitaiy, this (doctrine of) JVfcA from Kriaiina, himself, the l^ord of Y$ga
t

who derkred Ee mi [MTSon/ 1 O kiri&, recollecting and (agnhs) xecolteciitry

IhLB wonderful (and) holt convene of Kramvi and Arjuna, l ncjoioe

>ccr a,nd over again !

ri Remlleetinj' aeatn and again tliat wonderfitl

* flsaiustivas is the tnadirg that uetnre, in cscr> texl, and not AsamHiipni.

Mr. I'hivins, therefore, is income in rendering it “dmihiltss'
f and mafeirg it atl

adverb qtiaiifyirg "OonJe to Atc.' —I
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ftntLi wlso of Hajj
r

gr^at h» hi/ .miKemcnt, O king, iund 1 rejoice

ti-ar triora \” Thither whae Krishna, the bend uf Y$z* (is), thither

tv!ictc the (grant) bowman PaTthri is), thither, in my opinion. arc prosper!

ty, nad vEctQTj1

, and ^njutUiesE. and ctsrnp.1 Justice I'

" l*"1

SECTION ^Ult.

1

'Sanjaya -said,
—‘Eobddmg Dhananjaya then to taka up once flgam

(bis) incurs and Caniiva, t'iic mighty twiWHlrritjrs (of the Pundasa party)

utl*ffcd * tremendous shout.
1 And those h^iOW, vii:., the Paudavas and

the E>.:iAali;r:
i

whd ihose wiio follow ed cam, 6 [led viiL Jay, bleu

their soa-bom QvncftJi,’ Apd drums, and Fills', and Kra&ae&ar, and cow

horns, were beat and blown together, and I he upr-Our made wras very loud.
1

And tbso, 0 nl ler erf men,, there Came lhe tfods, v.-jih the Ci^iWtW and

the Fitris
t

.und the hosts ut Slddititi and irujti desire of witnessing

(the sight).* And JtfsMs highly bln.- rid came there in a hudy with biju ut

a hundred sacrifice-. at [hair head, fur beholding that great alfliughtfir.* Than,

0 kinft, bcboldrag. the two annica, that looked like tiro oceans, ready fur e!ic

uncoujiter and contiguously moving, the hemjc ting Vu-r3 uLshiiiitJ. t he
j
j*u

putting &!F‘.i!S coat erf mail and easting aside his flfcaEknt weapon, and ^.liekJy

detc^nding from his car, with pined hand*, proceeded on four, eyeing the

grands' re, with real mined speech. Facing the eaiK, toward* ilia direction where

the hostile bust was (standing 1.

t

4 -' And weiiig him proceed (thus). Dbanni'

java the $on of Kultti, speedily alighting from his cur, iuJtu'AeJ luiu,

HXom[Bnied by his (other) brothers * And the lord Vjisudev* aluj Followed

htm behind. And die principal kinga h» (of hit army I, filled with anxiety,

followed in Up time path."
“
'Arjuni Hid,—What is thi* act :' thins, O king, that abandonee u»

thou procesdflJt nn lout, face casLwaidh, r.j the Jiusti te I mat ?
LI—

"
"Bhimaseaia add —Where wdt thou ju, O king uf kings, having ost off

lliy toil of mail And weapons* towards the warriors of the foe cnMd in mad.

and Leaving thy brothers, O ruler of EArtlk f
31—

J1
'Kakula said,—Thou ml my eldust br-jthcr, U Uiwala l ( Etebuldingl

thee proceeding in thk way, IftU treubkth my bdiont.
rMI (usl, whither

wilt thsu go P
lp—

" ‘Salisdira shd—iVhen these hostile divisions* terrible add mtliwwua,

are bore with whom we are to fight, whither, dust Ebon go, O Vittjf, in the

direction erf car fact ?"-' 13

* Eliuri is explained by fi-Tcedhura as grudual abhivAddhi, i. e., eyowrtli or

greatness, PJiliis nsplairedau Naya £*r jiHtict-^T,

f VArayqdham is, ac^wdiui; 10 N.lakanttug the escelicnr bow. Vena in

vorac ? is equivalent to Vanw.—T.
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"Stmjup continued,—*Tlwuib thus addressed by Isis btolbeifi, O son of

Kutu's ires, Vudkii^htli lt£* uf legEtaincd smooch said nothin^: Tj e c ron tinned

to proceed, H Unto them UW, Lhe liigh^oukd Vaaodevn oE great unadom

smtlin^ said,—His object Eg known to- me L
13 Having pied his- rer,|ieets. tei

kll bit superiors (such 4S) BhLshma, Drona,. and Kripa., and SdJyn also, lie

will fight the fw.
M

Tt is he^Td in histories of olden limes that he ivlkj,

liaving paid his respects according 10 tlia ordinance unto his preceptors

reverend in *ears and bis fcimmen, figbtertl with those that lire JjIh

superior*,
11

is sure to obtain victory in bML'e. Pverj that is my opinion.

When Krishna was sayi% ibis, among the tanls of Dhtitar.nhL^S son,
1 '

1

n Ii.hkI jpnMi of dUeit and Ok wcae, but tLx-z other f^rtxiyj remained

pcfFectTy still. Beholding Vud hishtbii*. the heroic ttumori of DhritL-

raalstm's tun** convened with one another, saying—'Tlais one ls an iri-

iamooj wretch of his 1 1 is plain ihal ihis king is coming til

terror rewards Bhrshfll

a

'2 side.
111 YudbishthiTU with tii^ brothers EiiUht

become a se*1;-jt after ffilikbna.i'sl rinaSter When rJliAnanJiya, however,

i-s fhtj) protector, and Pandu's sons YiiJa.id.ira/ and NuliubL, and Sab-Ji-

also, why dotli tl.i-0 (eldest) son of Fandu come IkitbcrJ in fear ?

Though celebrated in Lhe world, this dec, however, could ne^cr have been

torn in the iTjAftfrija order/ 1
since In: is weak and Lis bosom is filled

widi fear fill the prospect) bf battle !—Tbetl tlioge narriora all praised the

Kaurovas,
1^ And all oE them, booming rejoiced, vs-LtLx cheerful! bearlft

waved tlwir gaiments. And, O inonarelh all Lite warriors there (then)

r:enaiircd
,(

' Ycdhishthira w'-h *11 hL; hrotFiers .md along with Kewv.i

ton Than the Kauravn army, hiding *aid Fie to Y^dhitbtbira, 11 Sou=s

a-^ain O monarch, became [icrfectly shir i-

—

Vi :iat will this tin; say?

What will Bhisbma say in reply?' Whut will Bhiini
r

boastfol of his

prowess in bulk, fsuy), and wind KtishnA and Arjurtl ? What, kidded,

hath (VutJhishthiTfO in my !?~Tirext was the curiosity
13

' then, Q king, of

Loth the armies in t-fo|.iK.l of Yudhightliiia, l'Jic Ling [meanwhile)* pent*

touting the hostile jxmjj brim ling with arrows and djfts" proved ed

ijuiekly towards Btsishitia, siLtraimded by his brOttitti Seizing bis kcL

wit h JiiK iwij liandv. the royal son rd Pandu Ehcti said Unto Sutanu's son

liliialiuw w'ito was. tbeic ready for battle, ( these words).
,n

'lYlidhi4bli*Lra auid.— ] saloto ther, U invincible uric I With llioc

|t
, L will s 1 buttle ! Grant fas) ihy pennisssicm in llmt mUttei 1 Give (ns)

also' (lliy) blcsssng I—’ 1

"Bhiihin* saidj— If„ 0 Jorrl of tht; caith, thou ludst nut, in tills battle,

c^niiJ to toe thus, I would havu, O great king, -cursed tlieo, O BhujuLu,

for biiiaging atajLit thy defeat !

J
-

] am gratified (with thee), O ton I Do
lialttc, .nui obtain victor v, f> son of Fandu ! WLiai else may be desired

Iw thee, uhtain t3toU in k-ntLe !

;1
Solicit also Hie boon, t> son oF Frirha,

which Lhcro desired to have from us I II it hup^sns uo, (> ^reat king,

Lbeii iJtle*: will nut be ihiue I

11 A u.:m is Lite sFavc of EvcaJth, but
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wealLb is- no ono's sravt This is very Lrne, O I; iny; ] i have been hound

hy the fCauravfcs with (thtiri wealth. '* k is far dtb, O sin of Ruin's race,

4 hat hid ;i eunuch t am ilttrrins these word*, frs,,—Bound 0 's I fiy Pi*

Anw^rur wtik uteaftb, Baitfe txtefttdy wh&l i.'it th u fctirt f—
*'

'Y'.idhidhthira said,—-O thou o£ ^r-sat tfbdtHttj do thou, desirous of

.11 y w'fifaM, from duty to rtay, COiLBuk my interests J Do battle,. b&w-sver,

f.rr the gillie of the Kaurovas 1 Ewen this is always ray prayer (to Hiec}l—*’

"Bhljhma said,—O tin#, O son of Kuril's root, what aid O-fn I ren-

der thee in this? I shall, of coarse, fight Tor (thy) foes
I Tell me mhal.

thou hast to say 1

—

”

JH
'Yudhishlhira ?£l1lL,—Therefore, G sire, 9 isk dice, I how to itace,

Q jirandsire, bow shall we in battle vanquish time that an invincible }

Tell me iht* that is for *ny 'isn^fih 'b indeed, item tfest any j'rvid

in it I

—

tH

N 'Bhilhraa raid,— 1 do tin, O k>ti ol Kunti, sea rha p sison who,

tvten i! in: tverc the du-f of Lli : celestials himself, can Jctrr-n t uie mi

huHle when 1 fight 1

—

1_

ir
’Yudhishtbira. said,—My salutations to th-ne, O grandsire I Therefore,

dn I ask t'ncr (this) I Td-I us hm* Lhy own death may be conipaiHid by

ft>g* in battle 1— 41

Elnshtnn said,—-I do not see fho person, O sir;, who can vanquish

trcc in battle l The time also of my death is not yel come ! Come » n\e

omit again I— 1**

Snsbayi condnued,— Then, O son <jf Kurn'.i race, VudishthinV, yuce mote

saluting Mm, occupied Bhiahma's words with a bend of his head H ’ And that

mighty-aimed unt tlLen proceeded towards the car r>E thepneceptuMDronal

through the m id^t of all the solditTH who Wert eyeing hirrt, aooorapwiied. by

his btotlifis. Then saluting Drona and uaiking round; him, the king

spoke to that invincible numur wordi that are were for his own

benefit.***

41 L

Vii-dli isLtb iin. Hitid,—-1 nik thee,. O invincible one, how I may fi^lit

without incurring ?in, and. ht.nv, with Ihy permission, O cegencrasfi one, ! may

vanquish all my foes ?—

J

1*

* IVlial Rhiahma says is this : I aid huucid by the Kaaravas and, therefore,

I am not a tree agent. Obliged 1! am To battle atr-ruitst you. Vet 1 am

ikying
JLWhai do you ask of me ¥' as iT I could T^ally £ivc you wiiat you

might ask. My words, tlidntfone, aid without mtanira^. or vn-n, aike trutfft of

a eurntch, Klivnyat ia explained by Nilalanth* as KaLatavat. Evufl in that

rasa, the sense would be the same.—T.

t The Bengal reading is cridenlly imwrrcct The Bombay !c^t reads

Raja for VWha,—T.

f Nilaladtha thinks that VigtttakalmaBhas refers t<. LirO^a
;

the me-mina

he suggests A
c,

Tel1 nie with puxe beau fce., 4a," I thin It Milakantbn » no:

right. “T.
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“ 'Hn-na said— If, having, resolved ti> fight, thou haclst riot come to tnc

(lllUB}:

I would 3fiv t CUTMd tbMi O kirtfi, ror Ihy comply overthraw L«

iam Wcrtf, 0 YudllUhthFm, and hofloured by Aw O sink®

n(lt j I permit thee, light >nd obttirt yktmy T I mil rise lulAI thF wl9h,

SaT whULhou hast [O s*y r Under tbae ciftaiEiiaunces, iHtltn esfiepttd,

Hhat dost ihou flist r*
J A m.v! Es the slave of wealth, but wealth ]S no one's

a I*vi, This Ea quite true, 1 king t Bound I have heed with (their)

by lisa Kama™ !

rt
It is for this that lit* a eunuch 1 am utwrEti R these

^ijrda Battk txctptti, vihitt /.tau J l aha 1 1 fight tur (He safce oj

ihc Ka-Tini'is, hut wiN pr*y Eat Ay victory
" “ L

' 'Vndhishthira said,— Pray fnr my victory, O Hganertdte OW and counsel

vlut Is for toy gtJixS. Fight, however, for the ItaurdVa*. This is the boon

solicited by me 3—E

"Tltcma said,—Victory, O king, is. oerUitt Ear thee (hat hast ijari for

thy counsellor ! I {also) grftfil thee that ilsou wilt vanquish Ay fo*s ’n

Kiltk l*
1 'Hither where Tsghtsousness is, thlLhor is Krishna ;

and thither

where Krishna is* thither Es victory. Gd, fifiK O son t>E Evnnti ! Ask me.

ftliat sEiaJI I HJty unto tliec
11

" 'Wdhtahthira satdj— I nsk Uiaa, O frwtiffloBi of regenertte ones, listen

tp what 1 have La say I Mow sliaE] we in Haitle vanquish fltee ihat ftrt

invincible
"

" ‘Dronj s4.id,—Aa loot; :w 1 wi]L fieht, >0 to 11 *. victaiy tan rttvei be

thins 3
(Therefore), 0 ting, seek with Ihj btgttWE* for rty SJ^dy

sliLightw !

—

w

' 'VudhishLhira 5sld,— AUs, for tb,*, O ti.un of itilghij 'arms, fell (u\i the

iTirtt : (if tiiy death 1 O i -receptor,
|

rostiatin j, myaelf f ask ihK this (Myl

saltilalions Lu thee !-^ J

11 l
Drona, said,—The foe, O sire., I hcc nut who may slay me while

vLu.n djne, m bltlle ] -lhl engaged in fight, with wtflth escitcd, and scattering

treiv) arrowy showers continually !

! ‘ Except wiictt anSdrear Eor death, 0

king, having abandoned uiy arms and niiLtdiawn [lit Yfiga meditation)

rrdni surrounding sights, none will be abk to slay roc I Thi* thi! I te^

tkiie is lute It*
1

I aSs-i tell thee Lrnly that I w i 1 1 cast off ttiy ftTniry in b-itrEe,

Ltavinj; heatd sOmethinj; -erv diagroeat^lr! from Home one of Credible

speech 1— ,n

'"San java eominii«l,— Hciirinj* tbest* words, O king, cC the wise son of

Btiaiadwain, and
;
hmotiftj; ihu pteoeptat. : Virdhisluhita then) proceeded to-

* The sense cE the EiTst lin^ i; that because I am bound by thE Kauravas

with tbelf wealth, tberaiore, I .lift obliged to eiaie this TcrscivaCion Erv the

mattor trf grAnting thee thy wishes That reservation really nullifjes iltiy

firornise- Sec P. nd.-T,
f This sloka ja very elliptical, There is a aliqh: ditfcrcoce of r^JEfig

bitwfes.ii LbiS Bengal ^od Mse Bombay IckIh, wilbourt CtlTedirtg the wnge T

TEodc: the verst somavrhat freftly.—T.
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wajrdfi the son of Raridwas.* 1 And saluting Kriju and walkm^ round him,

0 king, Yudbishthira, acconipliilKd in siMecfl, said tiiesc word* ijn[.> ih&3

warrior of great valour.

"
' YudhishUjira said —Oi jta nin^ thy permssainn, O preceptor, i mi

fig Lit u'iihcFitt incurring lin, and permitted Ur thcr O ! 'ula^ . ^i*-, 1 tvi 1 1 van-

quish all (my'} foes !
—"

"FCripasaid,— Tf, hiving rc&o'ved on light, tiiuir liadst not coma to me
(.Lhtis), 1 would have cursed thee, 0 iuEig p Tut thy ci*tu|j3eEe overthrow l*

1

A man ii ths slave ol vrealth
1

blit wealth is no one's slave. Tbf$ vary

Eni^t, O kina, and bcand 1 have been with wealth by Lie Kvunm !**

[ must, O Lio^, fi^ht for their sake. This is my opinion 1, therefore,

speak like a eunuch iri asking tlnee
f
—BAttft cxitrfuh •rrhal fost /Jkw

Jtilrx t-“
M
'YudhisUthim sivid,— A I .is, I is» thee, therefore, O preceptor, listen

to my Words 3—Saying this,, the king, gTeatty agitated and debited or his

senses, stood 3i(ent.
J '"

'‘San'iLya contiviged,—"Undetatondittf, however, wlut Ei£ intSndcd to

say, Gautama (EvrijiaJ replied to htm, saying,— I am incapable oJ being

slain, O liina I I'i^bE, anrl obtain victory L-" I am gratified wish thy

coming. Rising every day {from hedj I will pray for thy victory, 0 monarch
!

1 say this to thee truly I— Ef Heating, 0 king, these woods of Gautama,

sni] paying Ileue due hottor*. the king proceeded thjLher wEiere the ruler

of (he Madras- waa.
T * Saluting Kalya and walling round him

,
die Ling

slid unto that invincible wJrfitir thus* wordi that wert; for his Own benefit”
"
'Yitdhishthsr.i sail I

,—Obtaining diy perm issirni, Q n\Lmeib?t one,

I will fight wiUwilE iiicujfin.j sin, and |»rmiL;ed Ui tliesi, O kLjg, I will

vanquish liny^ valorous foe> — y

HCC
Kalyi said,— If, having resolved in ficht, thou Eudst not come tc

Eri* {thus), I would have, Q king, cursed thee for thy ovtathtow in battle l™

T am gratified hvicb [hue) and honored (hy dune}! E,et ii he as tJrcw

wiahest I l ^rant thee petmLssion, fight and obtain victory I

1* Speak, 0

hero I Vor wkht has! thou any need-1 WhlU shall 1 give thee? Under

th«M ciicnrastEJlce^ O klnu, baLLle nulfrptttd, whal dost ihnu desire? 71 A

man is the Slav* o£ wealth, but wealth h no one’s slave. This is true, 0

kingl Bound 1 have been with wralLb by the Kauttvas I” O nephew,

jl is for this that L ,ms s|«aS(ln^ to thee like a eunuidi,.—/ mfl atttmplisk

ike dtsirt thou may it thtrith ’ ifatth exff/tfd, whit dost ikpu ivisA

—

lf
'Yudljitiblhii-i said,—Think, O king, daily n-f what is for my great

good. Fight, according to lhy pltftsut*, For Eh* sake of Lbe io*t This

is the boon that T soliciL— '

*
'Sal v-l skid,—Under these circuruaraiLccs, say, 0 best of kina, whit

aid shall I render thee ? I stall, uf coarse, fight fur ibu sake of ttliy) energy,

* ViLtun ls eiplamed by Nikkantba m "iviperioT,” qualifying Ripuit.
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for T have hecn madn one of their jpculy by die Kawravna with Urefi

wealth t-* rj

" ’Yudhiiblhini -^.Li 1
1 T\vftn ilia." is my nnon, O HaT^n, which wm

solicited by me during the pnepftr&tinnis (for the Tha enaiyty of the

Sxtdi son { [Carnal should hr weakened l>y thee Fu H.mle !

’ J

|j;
5aJya said, This thy vfish, O VudhishthiTTi, shall he anccwnpliahod,

(J ton uE Knnt’ : Go, fight according tn ihy pleg&ppe J shall look a fler

thy victory I—" 1

"Supjay* hc.riliimi'd,— 'Having ohtai o ed Lhe pennjision i»f his (iiatemul

nude the Fu[tr nF the Madras, line -win of Kmsti. si t remun tied by his hrothc-rr-,

mat out 03 that vast unity.'* Vaaadeya then iveril to R&dh&'a -son on the

fide of liaitli. And. Liie aider brother of Gflda, For the sake Cat the Patidftvfts,,

Ltifiti sad to Kama/'—It hath beEii hoard by Lue
r

CJ Kama, chat Erom

hatred r>f RH-shmu thod wilt nu-l fight Come to our side, 0 srtn if Radha,

Add (stay with ns) as 1.0 tig as Bhiabma in not slain
11

AElet E Irish ma is- slain,

O eon di Radtin, jliou may si then again engage in battle nr, [luryudh.ilia’s

ride-, a i tliOU hast no preFertaoe for any &[ the parties I—

"

41 ‘Kama said,— T trill not do anything that is disagreeabtc to LUiriUt

mhtrfc/a son, O Ketava I Devilled to Dtttyodhunp’a good, know that I have

cajt off my life (lor him) L
u

.—Hearing these -words (of Kama), KtishnA ceased,

0 Btiaro la, and joumtod hirasull witli tlio s Pns oF PsinJu headed by YudnisH-

ihsra
" r

- Thtn amid aJ’ "he tvarriors, die oldest son oi p.mi'u, Loudly exclaimed,

—

TTe who trill chose ns. I m we e^i

F

ill choose for our alt) I

1*—Casting Hit eyC-s then

upon them, VYyuliU *utl these wotdSf with a cheerful heart, (into K unties son

king VndliishtHiia {He jitst,**—I will fight under then in battle, for the aike id

you all, wkh the $.>n* of DhriiArmibcra. ih O ting, ihmi will accept me, 0
lM«e one I L

w—
n 'VodhidiLjiiia stid,—Co«w. oomt, il| 1 nl us will fight with thy foolish

brothers O VuyuTau, hcuh Vaaudeva and vn; ait say to shoe”—/ itftcpi

jvW, O $hnv tj >n\r\ty arms, ji$ht pr rje/ canit* On Lhtie rests, it seems,

die thread oF Dhritaraslilnr'a tine a< a^d liis funeral cate 0 iwince, O
thou oi great splendour, accept u« that itmept llicc

L

The wratiLftLt

IJ'.iiyodhana ot wiekcd Liinieralanding will ™k to lire
'—51

NSanjaya continued,—''Yajrutm ut^n, kliandoning the Hutiti thy ^i.i-is,

went over io th-e- army of the Pi-miiaTa-s, vrjih Hsut oi" dnuTjt and cy udials.**

Then king Yiidhishthira of mighty arms;, filled wiih joy, again put on his

shining CM! of mail of golden effulgence, rl And those half? anion" men
i Lien mounted their respective oars. And they coimier-aTrayotl their tTOops

* Vritoami i* the reading- of the Bengal te^ts, lieLtgt than Vaddhosasii <if

the Bombay edition, and bhrlstosmi of the Buidwao te«L SaLy^i was not
bound to the Raumvas Like Bhishiua or IJ-LoriSt ur Kiipi* hi i

cr<sii:jis., bul,
gratified by the reception granted whim by Duryodhaiki in sccret.be
jfenettHily agreed to aid the lattci even agai-nat bis r>itn sister^ sons and their
sCcp-brollicrs,—'T.
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ill natife ~array ieh bcrtore .-"1 A. 4 Limy caused drurtH ano cymbaffl in m«if
hundred!; to be sounded. And those bulls among men also set Up diverse

leonine: «urs,*' And beholding, iho®- timers ani-uua men, rt's., ibs st.n =

ul Fandu, on their cars, the king* fan their side) with Dbrisbtadyimvn*

und oilers, otiec iaom set Up sbmita q[ jay.
1 ' And bffcJdatg the nobility

of the sons or Patidu u'hs bid paid due honor to those that were dcservin .
1

01" liortur idf the kiei;;s there [ircstiiLt appended thtoi highly. ** And the

Tnunarclu talked *v!ili one another about the friendship, the coinpMdQn,
and tha hind ness tu kinsman, displayed at the proper season by those

lissti-soakd perariJtgte/” Bxtetisai—EnaUtni,^™G ^ delightful

word-; cveywhere brujied about, coupled with eidogatLC hymns ahnuL those

[rciUjus men And in cooseqyifcuce of ibis, rhe mitids and hesucs oi ef«y
one there were attracted towards IlKm."1 And the MimAm und the An*i
there nho witsiessed or heard of that lieLiat'ider of the sons -of Panclu p ad

wept with choked roLe*i,
us And diose ffatriota cljen, endued with gram

energy, c-.'.usolL large drums and Puikkai-ti f hy bunded? ipun tiundrsds

tu be sounded and also blew their twncbsa.ll white as the millt ot now*.
3 * l“ !

1

SECTION XL 1 V,

"DhriLnfasbtra said,—‘Wfcctt die divisions oi bocll i«y side aird llic foe

were thus arrayed, who struck fnst. the Kurus or (be P.mdaras ,

3
' 3

r

'Esan]aya saiA—-' Hearing those mortis of his ^elder! brother, iby mjn

busitsana advanced with his troops, wills BtiLahina a I tboir head,’ And

the Pandat-'as also adTetlCod widi cheerful JlesTts, desiring hauls niLh

Hhishrua, luting ElhmiaseiUL at iludc bead/ Than leu nine shou ts, and

danioriHis upnXflJTa, and tlse nciise cut AViflAd&Sar, tha blare of eowbrnns, and

tins sound of drums and cymliu's mat] tabor?/ moss in, holh armies. And

the warriors oi the toe rushed Against us, and we also trashed; b^uielU them

with kitid siuouEa. And Lhc uproar leasiiEd by thin rush) was deafen

The vast busts of Lite Panditvas and the DhaiUnssh Eras, in that awfully

rtturdatfrus ancounier, shook in consequence of that uptoir of cond&s and

rymbals, like fartwts shaken by the wiitd.^ And the din made by tboas

boils teeming with kings, elephants, and stecdsi nuthiug -iguinst one

another in that evil hunt, was as loud as that of oceans agitated by the

tempest, And when that din
r
loud and c*usm|- the hair t* .?Land on end,

* Fpr Fuskahm ihu iluiubaj1 t^ic reads Puatskamn, which nusuis u kiud

oi dtum.’^'T*

I por in the Bez>££l isxis, in tire hist [me of liie ^Eli venre N lira

Uumbay tpat rends hyasan wliidi 1 ado|it™'J'.

\ fdaiai saunicchraye is eaplained by Kilakantha Maljusatiiprabittc.
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iiroMf lli-i mighty-armed BhlnUSSrta began tu roar like a buSP.
1 Audi

ihnsa roars of pthiiuaiena rase above (.lie o|i*cru>tir ot caiiclis ani! drums,

the grunts nt a1w[Amim
r
arid the launine blionts of ths miubitants.- Indeed,

(he sIiduIl of BLiatfl*?ana (ran tended Lhfc unise reiade by the thousands

Of Chargers neighing iti (both) 'he arAtiei.
,fl And Staling iho^ shouts of

Btiicnasecia who was Touring Like th-a ctmidi, shouts (hat roomljled (he

rapon of Sake*'* Lhufldtr, thy wxrii-oi were filltwl with fear.
11 And at

LbQM roare of Lho he™, the steeds and clflfhuits all ejected urine and

Bxzrdb* like <Atier animals *( the roar of the (ion,
11 And roaring like a

doot) mass of clouds, and assuming an awful form, that hero frigliwned iJjv

a>ns and fe2L upon rtiem.
#L1 Theianpofi die brothers, ns.,' ll'Jr ^ns Uur-

yodhaha, and UurmtikLii, and tJussiba, and that mighty car-warrior

Dussasana, and PurroirtliaiVL, O tin-r. and Viviiigsatr, and Chitrasena, and

the great our-warrior Vikurna, and also Purutfi i Ira,, and Juf*, and EJbuja, *nr3

the Tibroui son of Sunaaditta, ^bukinji their splendid bows Jite iflMWS vE

eEntuds csLiibilins tba lightnings Sashes, and taking out ifil their qufaors) long

arrows resembling snakes that have just cast off llieir sloughs, surrounded

that mighty bowman milling (towards themselves}, covering him with flights

Of arrows lit* the clouds sd.roudisig th.n sun."- 1 '' And the (Gve) sons

oE Drantfltd i, and the mighty car-warrior SaulAmdraj and Mahala, and,

Eahadcva, and Utdshtadyumna of Prism's rate," rushed :i^ainst (thaw)

DhitrAabtrof, teaTins Lh^at with whetted shifts like siiidnUtS nf mountains

with the impetuous buitsof heaven." And ifl that first encounter tharactefiaed

by the awful tw-ang of bowsLntig5 und their dapping, gainst Lhc leathern

fences {of lie warriuti). I no comLuurlt, tidier on thy side or that uf the Jue.

turned ba<i.
lJ And, 0 bull or Glunua'a race, I beb-dd til£ lightness oJ hand

of the disciples or Drona (in jjaitfeutori, who, shooting innumerabln arrowy O

king, always atKCflfldcd in hLltins Lite; maak.^ 1 And the twang oE sQUIldmu

bowsLrings (leased not for a moment, and tits bknr.g arrows allot. through

(Lhe air) like maleur-* ifaking) from tile fi i mamen-t. 14 And ail the other kings,

Q Bh^tfita, stood ike (silent) HpectntOis wilnessinsi that interesting md awful

encounter ol kiiwmemll*
1 And (hen tlwat mighty ear-warriori, with wntii

excited and rem-senberhsg the injuries sustained ut une another's Ltands, strove

in bMlit, O kin^, uballfenging one another.*' And the two atalius- uf Else kurus

and tin- PanduveS, teeming with elepfmnls, steeds and cars, looked exceedingly

1
LiteHtlly, "showing himself in an awful torm," —T,

f Suhhadm's non Abhimanyu.—T.

I These fence* were made of iguana skins and cased th; hands ol the bow-

men up (o a few inches or the e IbOW'juin L.—-T

g fiiiiLiLLa Is txptained by tmtakiillthi ah the oiark ^r (jiijeiix aimed at

ntona was die preceptor in arnLE ol almost all the Hbarata [mnoss,—T.

II Interesting, literally, jigLltly.—T.
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1j

.

cm tho Ikld c£ battle like painted (IgnifB on a Glltvaj.** Art tl rhcs*’

tie (other) king? aJl took up l^eir Low* Add the Sun himself was shmudeA
by the dust raided by Hie eojitWanis*" Jind they fell upon mt another,

at die Eitjids or lfo«r (respective) troop®, *T the command of thy snn, And (he

]oud uproar nwde by the dephants anti the chargers Dl Lhow fcicgn mibing

to the, combat/ mingled with the Isuniijc; shouts uf Lire cambatujssi and (he

din made by the Wart at ontiehs and the s.,ucuk oT drums And the u|ircjii of

that ocean having arrows For its cTucadiloK, bows for i» makes, .swords fx
irs tuituiMS, 11 and the forward leaps of the warriors lor ite tempest, resembled

the diii made by tjie factual i ocean when agitated, And kiujp in thousands,

commanded by YudhishUhira, 11 with Elieir Respective) Ltou]b EcJ2 opun the ranks

of thy son. And Lh& encounter between th-a comhatahts ehf the iwn busts waa

liorce in the estTemc. 10 And no difference emild Lh pereei’Htd l)fit#ten the

CLunbatants uF our side or dial uf the Foe, white battling, ui reijiMmiiii; in bro*

len array or rallying ugibn Cm the fight,
31

In that terrific and awful battle, iliy

father (BhiahilU) shone, ItUltacen^inK that countless host, i'
" Ns

5EtCTTON XLV.

"Banjaya said,-—
cOn the torcjiuon uf I bat awful day, O king, the tErrjbJe

baltlc that mangled the bodies of (so many) kirms £ oil inclined. ' And ths loud

shouts, resembling Isonine roar?, of the Kuno. and the BfEnjayas> boLFr dr jit

nos of victory in luttle, made boib the wefklia sttd the earth resound iliei e-

withA And a LumuEtous uproar iv;ls LitarJ minted with the Haps of Icadicyci

fences and the faEaie at eottcW And many were ihc leonine roisrs lliHt rase

ihcre of men shouting against one another.’ And, 0 hall o: f":
: .li .ll.l s rece,

the sound of bowstrinzs stretched by fbands ca^sd in Fences, the heavy tread

of infantry, the Turso as neigh uf chargr.™,* the falling; of sticks and Ettjo luroks

(on the heads of elephants), the olash of weapons, the j ir-jflc of boils ot efc-

pbaints rushing ajiliist one another,* And the oktter of cure resembling Lhe

rosj nf cloud*, mingled together, produced * loud upr^r making Wa hat*

stand on end-' And all the Kuru warriors, reckless of their very lives and with

cruel in ten tiotWi raabed, with standards upraised, againHt the Panduvas/ And

Saubrau'i »n himself,taking up a terrible bow that resembled the rod of Death,

msfied, 0 king. Oh the fiefd of bathe, against ]>hanaTi]ayi
i And Arjunfl

also, endued with great energy, taking up the bw Ginfiva celebrated over

ail the rvftrid, rushed, on the field of battle, against Gauges son,' And Wtb

those tigers among the KtfrtJl became desirous *F skying flftch other The

* 'flje 3ecClEld line oi the -f*th verts b, in tltc Bombay edition, mode the

second line of the itfitb verse foClmving-—T.

1 The latter h*M of the a^tb, the afilb, and the Qisl half of the Jylb versci

ate wanting in the Bombay teah—^Th
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inif;bty son uS Gai^a. hnwsvor, piercing in tattle llie nf Friths, could not

iruic h' in waver. And $o,0 king,, the soft of Pad do also could not make BhiafL-

r.m waver m battle, And the mighty bowman SaLyaki rugbed againjt Kritavarinam

And (he battle between these two was fkree its the extreme and nude tha ham

{of vtlloolf^rsj stand on end. And Satyafci afflicted Kritavaimafl, and Krita-

vsiinrin afflicted SaSyakr, wiLb. loud shouts and each weaketied the other

And pierced all over wii-i arrowj those mighty warriors shone ll-u like two-

b La g$C>ruing Ksnjuks? sn spring adorned with flo-weira. And the mighty bow-

taan Abhimanyu battled w;tii Vrih*d*ttLa,
11

Soon, however, in that eflctnln-

Ter, O king, the rufar of Kosala ci.it 01T the standard mid ovsrthicw the Chari-

oteer of Subhidru's son. 1 * The son of SuhVadra then, upon tht Overthrow of

his -cjiarjc tKT, mis filled with wrath and picroed Vrihsdvala, 0 kifi£i wil.li

nine Khartsi," and with a couple of sharp arrows, that grinder of foes- also cut

off (Vifiliadvala'a} standard, and wiLh one {more) cut off one of die protector*

or his ear-wheeSs snd with the Giber his charioteer,

*

! And lliOf* chastiscTs

Dtf foes continued to weaken each other wit'll sharp arrows. And JJhLmn-

sana struggled in battle wish thy sun DiUfyQdhaflA, that mighty c;it*warrior,

proud and inflated, who had Injured (the sons <it Ekn-du} both «f Lhosse

foremost (prLTjCEs) among Lho Kurus, .ite tigers amon^ men and mighty

rar-warriors,
14-” And they covered each other, on the field of battle, with

their arrowy showers. And beholding those high-souLed and accomplished

wrurion conveisanl with all modes of warfare, 13
all erratuTcs were filled

with annulment, O Bbiin,l*- And DLissasvr:-LL
N

rushing against that mighty

cat-warrior Nufculi,
11 pierced him with many sharp arrows capable iri

penetrating into the very -riLal*. Ttie son of Madti, Chert, touching LElc

wldle, cut of?, with ihmp aftowa {of SiisV, hts rtdvewafy'E standard nnd bon-,

;Lnd then he 4t™ck him with live and twenty smUi-headcd arrows.

Thy son, however, then, who cun with difficulty he vanquished, sl;w ic.

that fierce encounter the steeds of Nakulu and ad o(T his standard, '*

And htuimukhn, lushing against Lhc mighty Sohaijsvu battling in that

terrific encounter, pierced him with a ahow^f of arrows.” The heroic

Sshadeva iben, in fh-it Fearful battle, overthrew Durmulirh'i chsUfEolecr

with an am* pf gTe^t sharpness.” EcdfL qf "thsin, ittBprtssilde in fight,

approaching each other in Combat, and each ad*ckici.g the o'her and

detiious of warding off tint other's attach, began to strike terror Into

each other with terrible sliafls,
iT And ktnjf Yurthkhtfrita himself

encountered Hit ruJrr of the Madras. The cbiet of the Madras, Then,

itt his very sight, cut off ill I wain Vudhiathira's bow. ! * Thereupon

the son of Kuntr, throwing aside that broken how, took up another

(hat wai stronger and Capable of i inpardnff a greater velocity.”

* With inn BhaLLas Abhtmanyu out clfi his advef^ry
r
s sWfltiiird

;
with

or-t
k

utle of the panlectoig of his car-wheels : and wilh another, hia chaiioteei-
Ttiys ShLi.md’ji. A Paislmi le altogotbr r a TjLHVjf (sn

(
prison from a Sarathi:

Hence Nitafczntha is fl?s>.iTeclly ti^ht. The Euidwan Pundits bftv^ misUnder-
Btood the verss.—T.
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Thu king than, with slmcght arrciv.-.*, covw&d the Tula: of the Madra*. and

h' great wTath ^a.£d ,—- SVaii, And DhrishfadyTiLnr.a, 0 Filiiri;a
r

fUiiied HE&jnaL Drona. And Ilrona, then, in great wrath, cut off jnihat

oncounler the banf how of the hiRji-iQuled prince o: PftOcttida that was,

capable of always taking she lives of foes. And ai the same time he

shot in: that candid a. terrible arrow that was 3ika a second rod e£ J>sA!h

.

AnJ the arrow shot penetrated thi body of ihe prince. Taking, up then,

another bow and fourteen arrows,. 111^ 1
-i:e son of Diupada pierced Drona

in (but encauriljeT. And enraged with cadi other, they battled on ficKcLj.
1 '

1

And ihc impetuous- Sapliha ^netuintcrsd Somadati*'s uc wbd was equally

impetuous in battle and addressed him, 0 k:nc. saving,— Wail, IVsif,
1 * And

that hero then pierced tvis (adversary**) right a-tru in [tiil combat. And therer-

it post 'be sun of Eomadatla attack Sankhj. on the shoulders,*1 A-nd the

battle Lhii ensued between those two proud heroes, t) king, soon became as

terrible 35 a combat between the gads atid [he D^avas™ And that mighty

cat-warrior Dhrisbtakctu oE unmeasurable soul, with wrath eitdvsd., rushed in

battle, Ci fcjng, agjunat Valliiku the vary embodiment of wuLih," VaJhile*,

then, O king, seLting ua a leonine roar, weakened the wrathful Db“i sh-

rike! u with innumerable aEftnys*,’
1

Tfic king oF (be CiiEdis, however,

exceedingly pmvoked, quickly pierced Valbika in that encounter with

nine arrows. Like an infuriate elephant againsl an infuriate elephant,*
1

in that combat they toai&d trains ftscli mber repeatedly, both exceedingly

enraged, And they encountered each other with great wrath and Sooted like

the planets Attgaraku and J'Wiii,**
1 And Ghatokauha of Cruel deeds en-

roll,il*rsd (lo± Jiaiifasa AUmvusa of o-uel deed* lik^ Sakra (encountering)

Vala Lii battle," And Glulnhaciia, O Bhartca, pieroed that infuriate and

powcriFiil ftaisrmia with ninecy been-edeed shafts-*
1 And AUmviuha also

in that combat pierced the mighty son of Bhlnaaflena in many places with

straight arrow; (of his).
1

'* And tiianglud with arrows they shone in that en-

counter Siko the nighty Sakra and tbc powerful Vila in toe combat (of old)

between the celestials and the AsvrasAt*1 The powcrfil Sikbandin, 0 king,

rushed against Dronx's eOn. AfwattfiUmat], however, deeply piercing the

angry Sikhandin stationed ib^oK him) with i keen-Bdgsd shaft, caused

him to LiembEe,t“ SiklWttdin affo, G king, smuts Dmna's son wilh * sliiip-

whelted shaft of evCftTI*ni tcmperV And they continued in Hilt encounter

to strike each other with various kinds of arrows. And against th^ heroic

BhagadatU in? hattLe, Virata, the commander of a lar^ division,*' rushed

i nifW-iOUF.ly, 0 king, and. then cemmenced (thesr) combat. Virata, exceeding-

* Angaraka is th? planet Mass, and Vildha h ATenos.—T.

i Tlic second line of tha ^^th vetsc is notfn ths Bengal (cats.^T

l l take tha adth as consisting of three lines in Order to make the

suer*cling numbers of the verses correspond with those of the Bengal

lexis,—T-
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i id

]y prove kEd poured Oh Bh^gadwttl ATI ftftowy shower like, O B Il-uaIu, the

nJernds showering rain cm the mountain breast- But Bllftgadatta, that [cirri of

the earth, speedily enveloped, Virata in thM encounter (with miow,h) like

i he etuhrifi aneeloping the risen sufi, the uon of Saiadwat rushed

against ViLlnulkshnia the ruler of the KaLkejai a -*1 And Krip3t 0 Bharota,

enveloped him with a shower c E arrows. Vrihadkshaira, also sluchiaJeil Hie

infuriate !»n of Gintam* fflth an anowy downpour. 1,5 And UlM* warritt^

rtien, baling slain each other's slrcda and cut off each OthfT'g bftwj, were

Tioll i deprived oE there cars. And exceedingly enraged, llsey then approach-

“d each other for fighting with tlio'r swords.*
1 And Ihe COmhet which ilietc

tcKjJt place between diem mat tcirdljle in aspect and unparalleled. That,

rhfwtiser of ices, king Dmpada, then, iri grE^t wrath, rushed against j.iyadra-

Lha ilic ruler of Lht SindhisE. dlacrfuUy waiting (tor baLrie}. The ruler of

the Sandbui pierced Drupads in that combat with three shafts, and Drepftda

pierced him in return. And the buttle: that took pin.ee between them was

terribie and deT£5 h

MjlH *nd ploitfCllv-c of satisfaction, in the hearts of idE

tha spectators and, resembling a conflict between die planets .W™i and

Ang/ara!ka, And Vakum, jnn tc thee, with fstst Bleeds, rushed against the

mighty Satasoma, and ihe combat between them commenced. Yikarna,

however, although ha pierced Sutasoma with many am^t, failed to make

bim wavtr,^ N&ithcr could SutaaOmf make Vlkanm waver, And that

appeared wonderful (to all). And against Sucarman, dim migjhty car-warrior

and tiger among men Wav, Cihek bans'4 of grtut prowess, nishtcJ in uxi-ecd-

ing nrrub tur tiic sare of Ltin Pandavus, Aod Siiaarman aJsu, O great king, in

that encounter cheeked the advanor oE that iyiFjjlIi

s

y Car-warrior ChckLtana

with a plentiful #.foowei of aTrop-s And f'heVltana all*, greatly pruVukcd,

showered on Ebusarman, in that ttrribEr conflict, a shower of witiwi likes

mighty mass of clouds showering ntin On the mountain breast, And
5akunE, endued with grem prowes?, ruslied, O king, against PntivindhyA

of great ptowtH, like a Lion against ao infuriate elephftut." Thereupon Hie

jon £ of Yudiii.EbthLia, in exceeding' wrath, mingled SuraJa's son im dint

combat, with sharp arrows, like Maghaval [mingling) u Dtmaup,*** And
frdkuni also, in that fierce conflict, picTced Prativ'indkja in return and

ir.anzlcd that warrior of great inUnlligonce with straight arrows. 111 And Scuta’

karnuin rushed in battle, O grtMt king, -against that mighty c*i>wani&T

SudafcahiH* of great pr^wuss, the Tiller of tlie KurraJaA, Ei
JudaksViiOft,

h.iwcter, 0 gieai ling, piftPCLns that mighty cat-warrior, irfs,, the son ofSaha-

de7B, failed to make him waver, (fin he stood) like the Mamuka mountain
[against th- assaults oE Jjidta)." Thereupon ^rutaliarnrlAh, exceedingly

jitovokcd, witakencd that mighty oau-wan-icT of the Kamvojas with Ennumetft'

ble airowi and ntangled hun in every JW3 of bis body. 1 ’ And Iiavun tilt

* PrativindltyA was Yudhtshthirn's son by f>r*U[sidi. Magbavat is fndca the
cheer nf the ceSas|ii]t—T,
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diastiscr of foes, in great wrath and eacrting careFully, msbed in bittfc

.ifiainst the wrathful SrU|iLymh.“ The powerful soli of Arjunn, that mighty
car-warnor, then taping the sireds of hjs adversary,'set up « Lnud mif,
and thereujxiE^ O bing

t
all Lhe warriors (who saw the feat) jftitiEsd him

greatly** And Srutflyflsh also, eiceedrugly provoked, slew in that conflict

the Hecda of Falgunj's ton with a powerful mace, and the battle between
then) continued. 71 And Vlnda and Aniivinda ibe two princes of Atar-tj

appnoachod in hattk that mighty car-nairi*i the heroic KiinLiblioja at I he
Ji*ad of hia troups accompanied by his son ,

17 And wonderful was die

prowess we beheld of those two princes On that occasion, for they fought
.m very coolly though battling with a large bod)1

of troops.* AndArWvinda
iim-led a mace at Kunlibhoja, but ICuntibhoja quick Ly covered him will: w
shower or arrows.'* And ihe son oE Euntlbhoja pierced Vlada with many
arrows, *nd the latter ilw pierced him ip c^lurn. And the qombel (between
them) tooted very wofldeffar,

T,
' And the Kefcuyu, brothers, Q tire, at the

head of their troops, encountered in batllo the five Gandbara prince* with

tfwrir troqpa.' 1
,And thy son Vlravahu buttled with that best of car-wmriOTS

UtUia the son <if Virata and plerc^S- him with nine arrows.
r* And Utl^ra

also pictocd that hero with sbarp-ed^d KUMH. And the title r of the

Chsdis, O ting, rushed in battle against Uinta" And he pierced Utuka
with a shower of arrows,, and L"nka also pierced him with (harp arrows

furnished with excellent wingL'* And the combat ihnt tool plat* between
1 hem, O king, was fierce in the extreme, for unable (O vanquish tact* oMltr,

I hoy mangled each other lerribly." And ihu* iu that general engagement
lliGusands nf single combats Look place between rois, akpbun

I

f, horsemen,

iitid foot-soldiers, of theft ar.d thme.'
n

For a short while only that

engagement ofr'ered a beautiful sight Soon, however, 0 king, it became

furious and nothing could be discovered-' 1
In the battle (ttui ensued},

elephants rushed against elophiuits, car- Harriots Against car-war;inn, steed

ajjaiitiit stetd, and fOot-soldier against foqbsn Idler.'
1 The Conflict then

became confused and fierce in the extreme, of heroes rushing against each

other in the metet'* And the celestial fttr&ir, md Si/td/sas, and CAantnM,

tl rat were present there, beheld that terrific battle 10 :e*»tabic the Combat

cif the gods and the Astir as.
11 And elephants in ihppsandsj and cars idto

in thousands, and vast bodies of horse, and vast bodies of infantry, O sue,

seemed 10 altet their charaelet. *'* And, 0 tiger among men, it was saefl

ihsi W.13 and elephants and steeds and infantry fought with web other

repeatedly rut the same places "t"

* The woed used in the original is YiparitAm, lit. Contrary. The sense

seems !o be that carmen fougin on fool, cavalry soldier J on elephants,

warfiur On. elephant*, Front dorse-hack, io The very otanctcr oE She forces

was altered—T,

the,, though repulsed, these frequently rallied, and occupied ihe same
ground u before.—T.
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“&tn]ays iiid„—

'

lO tint, I a-lIL naw describe to Ihee the camliiU* of

hundreds and thousands uf foot-sold iorn. O Rharat^, m utteT fen^EttLilfiijS

of itl I considerations due in other*.
1 There the son rcrogniiKd not UiC sire,

Lhc she (tecognised not) Lhe 9cm of his Loihfl
]
the b-rc^tln'S-J (recognised not)

jhe brother, the sister's sntt (recognised ofil) the matemnl unclE.^ The

UtetirAl uncle (recognised nofi lhc sister
1

* aon, (he Friend not the Eriend,

The FandaTii and tin Kurils fought aa if they were posseted by demons. 1

Sonne timers among mem, filing, A'ith cars, upon divisions of cars, crushed,

Ohul] of Rfcarata's race* Hi* jokes af cjits into pieces.'
1 And (be shafts

o£ «ti brake ettehine agsinst jhafts, and the jpikea of tar-yolei against

spikes <jf car-yokcs. And some (warriors) United together eiKounlercd

uthtrs that iveie united together, All desirous of taking one another's. life.'—

And some cars, obstructed by i a - a
i

were unable to rtVOi'4. And huge bodied

elephants vri'b rent temples, railing upon brtge elephants,' angrily Sore one

another is many places with, their tusks. Others, O king, encountering

itnpctu-ms and lau^e ones -sf their species vrilli RFchcd edificeE and standards-

{on. their backs) and trained to the fight j
struck i^iih their tusks, shiieled

in gust ugorLy.'t, -‘ Disciplined bp training, and urged on hy pikes and

hooV\ s’fcphants not in rut rushed straight against tho$c that were in rut.t*

And some huge Hcpl-ants, cneuunLeri na compeer [ nit, ran, uttering cries

like those of cranes, in nil ditectsnn^ 1* And iimny huge elephants, wctl-

iraincd, and wiilr juice tricfcli n j down from real temples and mouth, mangled

with spends, lances, ar.d amj-ws,
11 and pierced in (heir vital parts, Jhtiek«d

aieird and falling down expired. And some, UlLeiing frightful ClHe^ Jan in

all directions,
11 The Font-soEdkra tbaE protected the elephants, endued

with broad, chests, and taxable of smiting effectually, with wrath excited,

iTid armed with pikesi, and bowa a nod bright hattle-ascs, and with

and dub*, and short arrows, and lances, .snd with shafts, and stout hi udj*onS

mounted with iron spikeB, 4Jld swords, well, grasped, of ihc LirEghtesi

polish, ran hither and thither, Q king, nfld seemed resolved to mite one

* The last half of (he fth with the 9th Forms one snpteriee. It is Certain-

ty pleonastic; ’Ratmvatanais oE Lhc Bengal tents U preferable to the Bombay
reading Vararanansis. Tomnas are; thtt wooden edifices placed on the backs
d dlephimti fot the protection and comfort of the rders These are called in

India Hawadaa,—T.

t Many of the Bengal tens read Avimtaa. The correct reading, al in tbc
Bombay test, is Abhinitas. Aprabhinua is literally ‘'unront,

13

i. e.
,
wi th the tern-

poraL juice not molding down. This juice entaiialcs from sev^nl parts of the
cleidiim's body when tli* season of rot comes. To avoid n, oumhrooa peripltiw-

SB, which a^ain would he unintelligible to th? European reader, I have givon
(he sense ouly'^T-
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another s lift,
31 -'® And ilia sabrea of bTave combatants rushing o^ainsl

utie another, steeped iu hLinaain bloutf, KCnted to shine btightty,
1

*

And
tha wliiz of swords whirled and made to descend by hemic aims an d fnUinjs

upon the vital itarts (oF tht bodies} of hies, became very Lund 1
' Add the

iLcan^cnding waits of combatants in mattitudinuus basis, crus tied with

Jrmctx ind, clubs, and euL off with well- tempera swords, =md pieced with

the Lujlc n of elephants, aud grinded by L-uskem, fulling lp£m one another,

were heard, 0 Rbarata, to resemble the watts oi those that »tc doomed to

bell.
11 11 And hoewnttn, nn ttuTgeri of exceeding ipecd and Furnished

with outstretched tails legembljnjj {the plumes of) swans, rushed against

one another. 1'3 And hurled by them, lung iieafi L&d darts adorned ivitls pace

d, fleet, and polished, and sharp- pointed, felt like snakes.**
1 And stuuc

heroic horsemen, on tuhrsere of gccat speed, leaping hL£h
r can off Use heads

of car-warriora Fkolu their oats.* 11 And (litre ana there) a car-warrior, getting

h'Klics cF cavalry within shooting distance, slew many with straight sbafLs i at lush-

ed with heads,” And many infuriate elephants, Adorned with trapping&of gold,

usd loukUlg. lifc-c newly-risen douds, throwing down steeds, CMIlhed them with

their own le^y,
s * And some elephants, struck on their fjonsnl globes and

Ranks, .mrl mangled by means of kmccs. shrieked aEoud in great agony. I
11

And many huge Elephants,, in the bewitdefing confusion of the melee, crnsli-

ing steeds with their ndejs. threw t+.em ck.wji,'* Ahtl sosuc elephants, over-

throwing wiih the points oF tb-oir tusks steeds *'iih Useir riders, wandered,

CTUKhtng cars with their standards. 3" And some Img-e male elephants, from

hi csss oF eftetgy aasil with the isr.-jjtjml jititc gushing down in Tirg^ quantities,

slew steeds along with their riders by mean* of ibsit trunks and legs. 1'
I-' est

arrows, polished and sharp-pointed, and rtKoibEtn^ snakes, feLI upon the

heads, the temples, tlie flanks, end the limbs oF e-ltpbfrn ts.jp' And polished

javelins of lembit mien, end looking like largo meteoric iL.di$$ hurJcd by

"heroic aims, fdi hitheT ami thither, O king, piercing thTongli Shi* bodies OF

mart and ho-rset, and muting through coats of tnaii.T" And many taking

out their polished aahrei from sheaths mads of the skies of leopard*- 4nd

tigers, stow the combatants opposed to theru in battle.
31 And many

warriors, though themselves tltacked end had the flanks of their bodies cuL

* for |ha Bengal reading Mahaprajna the ilambay test reads Malta -

preiu.—T,

: Ratbat and not Ralhan is the Tending that I adopt—T.

t Many o: the Bun^aS texts read ffudamnns as the last word oF tilt

first line uf the ?stEi verw- II is evidently unmcar-Eng,, The Bombay
reading is cha Yaranas.-^T.

§ Varanan
;

the accusative Form is used, sayi MilaStunlha, lot the gene-

Live
;

asu^S, lit., cjutiekly is used here US a substantive, meaning

mrtovri.—T.

1 f take dir joth verse as Cdtrsistitiv, uf three lines.—T.
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open, yet kOgtily fell upon (their f«?) witJi B«-ord3, and ahieldg anet battle’

ju;cs,
Ji And soiue eleplLsnea drugging down and overthrOwihK cars with

Lbeii Steeds, by means of their (Turki, begirt to wander in *11 dir&etion9| guided

by the cries n[ those behind them-*' And Ihither Anri thither, (omc pieioed

hj javelins, and some Cut asunder bp l^iSe-a^a, and *ome crushed by

elephant, and others trod tkrwn by horses,
14 mi some cut by car- wheels,

and some by axes, loudly called upon their kinsman, G king-
14 And tome

tailed UJJOd Llieir seme, iAiwl »me upon their sires, and some u(nm broth era

and kinsmen. And some called upon their matem-d uncles, and bqluo upon

their sisteris stun And some tailed upon other*, on the Geld of bailie.'"

And a very large number of combatants, 0 filinfila, Tost tbeEr weapon H,

or bad their thigh j broken. And others with arms lorn off, or sides pierced

o-t cut o:>sr, w-ens seer, to wo.il aluad, from desire of life .

**
And. some, en-

dued With fittle sfieust^., tonured by ihiTst, O trim:, and Tying on the field pt

battle oo the bare ground. **U& for walcT,"" And Suina, weltering in pools oE

blood and excessively weakened, O UhaiU&, yearly censured lhem«lvw and

thy sons assembled together (for UTtle’).
M

' And trtiktffi rhere were
;
bhue

KsJtatrjyaB, who having injured title another, did not Abandon Linur weapons

flr at up any wails, G site 1“ Oh f
the other hand, lying in those pTeces

•Where they lay, they roared with joyful lirjarts, and hiring from wrath with

their teeth iheii own lips,
4' looked si lee artoLhtr with faces Tendered fierce

in consequence of the curitractLon of their -eyebrows. And others endued

with great strength .Mid tenacity in irreM p^:
ri| ilrlicled by aropws and smart-

ing under their wounds,4' remained perFeotly silent, And pthea heroic ™
wantois, deprived, in the ertCOtmwr, oE their own cjtj and thrown down

an-d wounded by huge elephants, a*Vad tu be taken up on, the cars of

others, And many. O king, looked beautiful in their wound*} like bloa-

Boming AYrjr*j4dJ.''
,-i| And irt ill the divisions Were heard tcrrift-c erica,

coun Lies m. number. Anqj in that awful combat destructive of here es,'
1

the sire slew the son. the sou blew Lho she, the si&tcrg's atm slew the niatoTta!

uncle, ttie nurtem*] uncle glow lilt sisters son, ** friend sEew friend, and

relaljvcs slew kmsmen. .E™ Ibus the daughter took pl*ce in that encounter

of the Kurus with the Paitd*vaji,*
f And in that frightM and terrible battle

in which, rto CDUsidciatiDti was shown (by anybody Ew any body), the divisuns

of the Pmdvas, approncbiii^ Elvish ma, beplt to waver." And, O bull oi

Ebwata's race, the nnigbty’intied Hhisbcn^ O KFn£, willi bis standard which

was made af solvel a?-d graced with (the device of) the palmyra with five

stars, sea Up cm his great car, shone like the Innai orb under Lh* peak of

Meiu,'
" 41
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‘'Ranjays said,—After flic great pm flf (he Forenoon ol that awful day bad

worn out, in that terrific en^tgement, O king, that was £sq) destructive oi

tcTcmoii of nissi,*’
1 Ommuttia and KiLiauamian, Aid Kt^t, and Sulya. and

Vivins&ti, urged by thy ton, approached Bbish.sia and began to protect him.*

Artd protected by those five mighty tar-wairicn, O bull of Bba[iEa
r

s race,

that great urimrigr penetrated, the Ftndava host 1 And the palmyra

lunLLaid dF Blilafcraja was aten 10 glide continually, 0 Bhiluta, tbruagli ti*

Chedts, the Kasis, the Eanitft&K. and the FanchaJ-ts.* Arsd that EiStO, wish

broaddSMded ^halts of great swiftness which were ng*in perfectly Straight, cirt

off the Uesdsi (of foes) and their cars with yokes **ld standards. 1 And, O bull

oF Ehaiata's race, Bhishma eectnsd to dance on hit ear aj Lt coursed along it*

tniwl, And some elephants, struck (by him) in thclt vital pacts, ihiseked in

agony. * Then Abbimanyu in great wrath, stationed Oh hta cair unto which

were yoked Esoellfiot steeds of a tiwny hue, ruabed towards Ehishm.a
J

s Cftr,
J

And with hia standard adorned with pore gold and resembling a Kasnitom

tree, he approached Bbtttima and those (five) forempat of Mf-wursorg; And

atrikini with a keen-edged shaft the standard of the palmyra-bannered (warrior),

that hem engaged in battle with Bbishma and those other that

protected him,!
1 picTcEng. Kritavafiuan with one arrow, and Salya with five,

I* miheited bts Ereat-gfiftdsirfl with nine arrO*S-
v And wLih one arrow welt

Shot from hia bow drnwn to its fullest 'Btr^ccSi, ho cot off (his dvOTaTy'a)

atandird adamci with para gold." And with one biOiid-headed shaft CApabtc

of pent Lfating etftty cover, which wa* perfectly straight, he out off from bis

body the bead oF Durmu kite's chariotneT.
11 And with another kcca-edged

Arlh w he cut »n twain tite goEd'dccked bow of Krips. And them also-, with many

ibaipeprfnted shafts,
1 * that mighty nm-warrior smote in great wrxh, seeming

SO dance (the while}. And beholding hia tightness oF hand, the v^y gods were

gratified,
11 And id conjiK|U«10 OF AhhamlTiytl’a surenesa of aim, all the gup

Traniors headed by Ehishma regarded him to bn prorated of the Otpadty

ol Dbananjaya himwlfj?
1* And has how, cmittiflK a. tw*flg likt that ol G*ndwth

wbtlft stretched and iB-stietclied, seemed to revolve like a cirtle nf fire, a

* The Bengal reading narvaralishaye seems to be better than Mahavira-

kshaye of the "Rouah&y test.—T,

t TaLiketU is tit pAlfliym-bannerfid- Without uaiog aach compound-i, the

brevity of the sentences cannot be xnaiptlantd- f

; Kaiatml ia Krishna
1

* of Arjumft'* «o
limes called Krishna.—T.

AhbinianyLL Arjun* was

^ I^havamarsMya ia a misreading far Ugbavama rgMthwn
;

then again

chapi is incorrect, the correct reading being ebapam as in the Bombay test—T.
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Bhialma then, that skyer of hotlik heroes, rushing nn him impetuously,

Bperfity pieced the son of ArjUnu ifl that combit with ti ld-e arT&w&-
J

Ar.il

Jit also, with three broad urn d“d shafts, cut UjT;he Btmda.r£ &F that warrior

of great energy. Of rigid vtnfi, fihighma also StmA fra {adKTHi/l)

charioteer,
1* And JCritavuennui, and Krips, and Safya *lso, O sire, pierdng

Arjun^i ann, all Jailed t& make- bin water, for he stood firm like rite

Mair. aka mountain. 33 And tha heroic son of Arjuta. though $urroun Jed

by those mighty aff-WRiriow oE the Dbafttmlttra army,, still ihoirercd on

(Jkjk fitc car-wriort arrowy down-pwra, 111 And baffling their mighty

weapons hy Iris aimwy showers, and pouting on BUiEshina hia shafts, the

powerful son cl tojitna as* up loud ihout*
1 And struggling: in tht battle

thus, and afflicting BEiishros with {his) arrows, the strength wo saw of hia

aims then ww very great.
11 Em though endued with such prowm

Bhisbroa also ihot his anora at him, But he cut off in ihut Cu-usb-S-t the

arrows shot [corn EbttuuTl bow," And then that heroic warrior of arrows

that were ne^r Lost, cutoff with nine arrown, in that combat, the standard oF

flhiiluna. And « that feat the people there ant no a tend shout* 1 Decked

with jewels and lUida of ail ref, that til) sUndatd bearing the derioe of the

palmyra, cut off, 0 Bharata, hy the shafts ot Sukhaias snn
p
fell down on the

aartiL.
11 And beholding, O hull of Rharata'a mice, that stand ird filling in

consequence of the shaEtH oi &ibhadra
f
a bod, the proud Fhsma sot u?u loud

sltnu: for theerng the son oF SuhlLadri. 1’ Then in fierce combat, the mighty

Bhiihffla caused iraany tftlesiiJaJ weapons of great etiicacy to appear.
1

1

And

the great BrandsiTc of irfl-oieatumbfo *}ul then '-iiveTed Sqthadr.L'i son with

thouiands of arrows,
11 And at Lhis,. ten great bowmen and mighty carwrurriom

oE the Fandavas, tjusckly rashed on ihelr cart for protonting; the son of

Suhliudra.** And those were Yinta with hi^ aon, and Dlnishtadyurn^a of

Prahata'a race, and Bhima, the fire Kekkyi brothers, and Eilyaki also, O
king.** And aa they wore falling Upon him with great impetuosity, Bhisbmji

the ton oE Santaniij in that conflict, pierced tlie prince of Pancha a wttk

thiM arroecs, and Satyftli with ten,*
1 And with one winged mrnw

r
whetted

nod saarp-EiJgcsi as a rasOr, and shot from his bow drawn to its fullest

stKtvdij tut t/t the standard, of BHimisena.. 11 And, Q belt o| men, the

standard ul Bhsmasenai, made of guild and hearing the decree oF A lion,

cut ofhy Bhishim, fell from the pit.'
1 And Rhiina then, piercing SanUm/s

son Bhishma in tbirt combat wiLb llis« arrows, pierced Kripa with one,

afld KriUrv^fiitan with eight.
14 And Uttara al$cy the son of Virata, -on a

SUils^ir with upraised trunk, rushed against the ruler of the Madras. Jf
Salya,

iiawe^er, succeeded in cheeking the unparalleled impetuosity of chat prince

of elephants rushing quickly towards his car.
11 That prince of elephants^

in great wralhp placing his lag upon the yoke of (Salya's) car, killed his

tour large steeds td estcellenl speetE-
1 ’ The ruEer o£ the Madras then, staying

on that cai whose needs bird been skirt, burled a rfatt, aj} made of iron,

and rrscmhling rt sunke, for slaying .UUat-l CHltrighL*’ The latter's Coat
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of mail being cut through by that dart, he became iu:a!ly deprived q[ hfe

senses and fell down fron? bis elephant's neck* with the hook and the lance

loosened ftom hia grasp.
k> And fsalya then, taking up Ids suord and.

jumping down frnm fus excellent tar, and puUtn& forth Ills prowess, Cut off

Eke Largo trunk. of that prince of elephants. 1 * chat oE miff pierced ail

over with a shomtr of urani, ftnd his trunk cut off, tliat elephant uttered a

loud shriek and ft 11 dawn and eypifed,*' Achieving such a ftjat, 0 king,

the rutei oE the Kvier-ts speedily mounted on the splendid car of Kritavarriian.*
3

And beholding his brother ULLara slain and Sre
Lng .tSaly* staying with

Krihavarman,*
:
Virata's suit Swcta tilaicd up En wrath, like fire (blMrtg up)

vrtth clarified butter. And that mighty w-iuriai, stretching his iaTga how

that rtKrubkd the bow of Hakra hijnsdl. 11 rushed with the desire of slaying

Silya Lbe ruler of the .Madras, Surrounded oa ill sides with 4 piighty

division of cans,'* he Advanced towards Saly&'s car, pouring an arrowy shower.

And bclioEding him i -Jib Lo ti-e figtit with prowess equal to that uf an

infuriate elephant,*1 seven caj’WJiTTiur? yf thy side surrounded him on all

sides, desinim of pppLecring the ruler *n" Madras who seemed to be it-ireadj'

within the jiiws t>E Death,^ And those seven warriors were VribadvaU the

ruler of the Kosilaa, and Japatwma uf Magadhu, .md RuSian-Jib., 0 king,

win.i was tha valorous son of Kalya,*
1,

and Vanda arid, Amivtnda of Acanti,

and Sudaksbim* the Irin^ rif the Kamrojas. and Jayadratba Lhc rider of the

Stndhii! And the Imaanan o£ VrilmdkshfttF4,
u And the Streamed bows of

those tugbsoulcd ivarriois, decorated with diverse colors, looked like the

lightning's flashes in lbe clucds ,

v And. they all pouted on Swcta's he-'d

ceaseless showers of arrows like the ciords tossed by the wind dropping

rain on LEie mountain breast on the e^p.ry of summer, 11 That migbly

bowman and commander nE the forces, enraged al this,, with seven broad'

beaded ^tr$wa of great impetuosity, struct theif bows, and ibeu continued

to grind them," And those bows we saw were cut ofF, 0 Uhurua, and

thereupon they all tnok tip, within half the time taken Up in 4 wink of the

eye, other bows. 11 And they then shut at Swela seven Birarts. And once

a^in thut mighty-aimed warrior of immcftsiiraJbfe soul, with seven deet

shaits, cut off those (other) bows oF thsat boomer .**' Those warricts

then, whose large bows had been cut off, those mighty car-wamufs

Swelling {with rage), gasping (seven) darts, eeL up -a food sliuul,5* And, O
dtief uf the ]Jbfttata*r*i3)ey hurled those seven darts Sveta's car. And thoje

htatingourta which coursed (through die air) like large meteor*, writ beside the

sound o: thunder,5* were nili cut off, before Lhcy could reach b:m
r

by that war-

rior conversant with mighty weapons, by means (tf seven btwsd-hended AftOWS-

Tbec taking vp an 4t:o»- capable of penetrating ijno every pair oF the body
s

*'

he shot it, O chief of the Btvafatas, at Rnkniatatha, And that mighty arrow.

The $4th fe taken is consisting of 3 lines*.—T<
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Burping (the f«ce pf) flic IkundwfcoLt, penetrated into the latter's body."

Then. O ting, f-orcibty struck by that arrow, Rukmaracha sat down Oh the

terrace oE his mr and it.IE iflte a deadly swoon." Hi* charioteer Iben, without

hclTny^n.; any fear, bote him away, senseless Mid in a swoon, in the very sight

oE alL** TEien taking up six other (pitdwb} attorned wldi gold, the mightJ'+rtucd

SiretA cut off the standard-tops o£ his six adversaries^ 1 And that chastise?

oE foea then, pi«SIP£ Lhcir steeds and ettftiuteers also, and covering those a:*

wantora thamselvpa with Ceaseless shaft*, proceeded towards the tar nl Balya."

And beholding that generalissimo of the (FandftVa) FdrOfcs proceeding quickly

Mtfatds SaJ/a'fl car, n load uproar of and alas hiow in thy anaj/
r
OE batata !' p

Then thy mighty soil, with Ehrahnm at the head, and supported hy heroic Warri-

ors and many troops, proceeded towards E weta's (xu.t" And he (thus) rescued

ihe nker of the Madras wtm had already entered tEie jaws of Death. And then

commenced a heUle, terrific .Lnd m-iking ibe hait to stand on end,*' between

ihy Uuops rind (Lose of tLc enemy, in which eara and elephants all got raised

up in Mfflfiuion, And upon Subhadia's ?or, and fiLiiuiasona, and that mighty

car-warrior Satyaki/ 1 and Upon the rider of line Kckayas, and Virata, and

Dliushtadycmiia of l^rjshaia's race, and upon iha ChcdL troops, the old Kiwu

gnudsire peured showers o!" arrowi-l'
: “

SECTION XLVIII.

"L'hiitmftshEra Raid,—'When that great bowman Sweta, proceeded towards

Salya'a car, wlAt did the Kauiavns and the Tandavas dt\ O Sanjaya ? And

what also did BhisEima Lite sou of dantaou ? Tell rue wflU ask tEmc, ail

this EJ
TJ

Sanjaya said,—
J0 Sting, hundreds and thousands of bulls among Ksbalriyns,

all Ijrave and mighty car-warriots, [facing, tfte generalissimo Swata in the Vari,
1

and displaying their strength, O Bharat*, Unto thy royal son and with dikhfln-

^Both fk> and fu air read differently in the EeoJ^al texts. 1 adopt the

Bombay readings,—T,

t The Bengal reading is
_

Crsmia Yritflseh* tainycna, Ttie Bombay
leading {which F do not adopt) is Vritastu Sirva Cainycna.—T-

; Nine sfokas and a. half, ftBfll the
i

second half (if the 43rd vciso to

the £Jod verse (as above), are omitted in the Bengal tens. These, bowwet,
r^XUr dUL-scquenlty in section 49 MJewing. The fact is, the fchrvle tif the

passage in tins section and the ltd verse* in the following flection, and the

first J4 tctxcs iti section 4$, ana iCg-sidcd as an interpolation. 1 st Lhose

actions cE the Udyoga Parvam whet* the Barbas ar.il Lha Aljrathas, Ac. are

counted by BbisAmd, no mention is made of any warrior of die nacuft of

Sweia. The Burdwan Pundits 0 ill it these puttges altogether. F myseff

liciievc them to he no interpolation. Occurring, however, as it does in both

the Bengal and the Bombay tens, J cannot Omit in the English versaon.—T.

s The 6 jsI vetac is Laketi as consisting of tbtee lines,—T.
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rlin also it dead, desired to rescue 'Sweta)/ And thoK mighty csr-warn^

ors rushed towards nhishma's cat decked witli gold deeirGus :[ slaying that

foreiDost oE warriors. Arid the battle that ensued then wus terrible.* 1 shall

dcsciihn to thee Lhot wonderful end terrific hartls as it occurred be tween ihv

troops and tho-supE the enemy.* 1 The son uT ikntanu ciide die ternlCCs uE

many earn empty; (for) that nest of rai-muricira showering (his) arrows, cut oil"

many heads,

t

s Knducd with energy equal to that of die Sun bimaelt, he

shroildfid (he very Slid with his -afTO-ws. And lac removed his enemies from

*round him Let tlust combat like the rising Sun dispelling Ihe darkness around/

And in that baLtEe, Q king, arrows wereilsocby him in bundruds n,ri J itti'J-

SAiid: that were powerful and possessed oi great impetuosity and that loo* in that

conflict the lives oi numberless K&bitriyrtf/ And in that combat he felled

Mads, by hundreds, of heroic warriors, O ting, and elephants cased in

(Horny mail, like summits Of mountains {felled) by Jieaven'i bolt-!' And

cars, G Icing, were seen to mingle with cars. A car might be seen upon

another cat, and a steed upon another steed
31 And impetuous tljigcia,

O kilty,, bare hither end thither heroic riders in the prime t>r yuuth, slain

and banging (from their saddies) wilh their bOwi f still In theii gjitp).^ 1

With swords and quivers uUched {(0 th-;ir jmss/m) and coats o£ mail

loosened (irom lbeiT bodies). Hundreds of warriors, deprived of life, lay on

the ground, sleeping cn. beds (worthy) of heroes." Rushing agaijist one

ano Lher, failing down and rising up again, and mshiri', agal it haying risen

up, the combatants tougbl hand to hand- 11
' A flitted by one another, many

rolled oh the fidd o£ battle. Infuriate elephants rushed hidtet end thither,

and C*tr-*frmcr» bj' hundreds were hEain,fu And car-warriors, along with

Ibetr CATs, w-eJe crushed ail sides. And some warder fell upon his ear,

Siam by another with arrows.
15 And a oiL*hty uaT-wiTtior might bs seen

tu Fail down Emm high, his charioteer (alio) haiing been skin. A thick

dust otosl1
,
nnd thereupon, unto the warrior struggling in battle ," the twang

of the {itasdlej bow indicated |he struggling adversary berofui From the pres-

sure also on their bodies, co eabatanta guessed their Foes.
1

' .And tHc mniors

O king, Eoyghton with arrows, guided by the sound ot boWdting# and (Iwk'

die) dirifioos, Tbe vEty hiss oi the artowj? shot by the oombstmls it Out

* Tor Uotliijfl of the Rental cs*ts, the Bombay reading is taicrham.

t The second line of the Gtli verso, which, aocording to the numbering,

of the Bombay tent, should l>s the (Rit haHE of the ? tin, js differently road

in the Bombay text.—T.

t The second line of the ^th, which is the first oE Ui€ roth hr tEie Bombay
edition, is certainty tocomect aa printed in the B engd testa I, therefore,

adopt the Bombay reading.—T.

g For Bwavalaoi nihitam the Bombay test reads Yaranam uibataah vfJucfi

is belter.—T.

^ A slots and a half oCCut in the Bombay teat between the fimt haif oi

(he 14th and it* second half oE abort—T.
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iijirj’Eiir canid not be heard. 1’ And so loud was tire sound of druittt, that it

seeared to picKe the naw*. Ar.d in thll lunmJtouB uproar milling the ttai*

stand on end, the nune of the combflUni uttered in the batt-e, while diepkyjrtg

hii prowess, could not be heard. The aar-c uuul<S not recognise the son of lisa

loins.”-
10 One of the wheel? being broken, or the yoke bein£ Lorn off or

OTIC of the steeds being stain, the br.-wfr c-ar-warfior was overthrown Emili his

car, slang with his charioteer, by means £>f slra^hl .uroira
11 And thus tPMjy

heroic waniarft, deprived of iheLr cars, w?Tfc seen to Hy awa y.
*5i He who

was slain had Ills hmrt cut off
;
he who was nor slain, was struck at the veiy

rrtali : but unatrucli; there was none,, when Ehislmwi attiflkai the fue.
Tt And

in that smtiflc battle, .Swats caused ft g-fcil daughter of the Kuru*. And lie

slew (11^1 )' not>lo princes by hundreds upon hundreds, i“ And he cut -ticT
K

hj iiL^aiu of his arrows, ‘l he heads of ear-warriors by hundreds upon hundreds,

und (their) arms dunked with ^ngod*^ and (their) bows <£l aioucid-" And

car-watrlurs and car-wheels, and other? that were on cars-, an d I be Cart them-

selves, and standards both small and costly, Q kin?.” no d large bodies of

hoTsaj,. And crowds of cars* and crowds of men, O BharfltA, nnd elephants

als& by hundreds, were destroyed. O bull of Dtnwata*? f*ni¥, by Ewd,it.
s '

Ourselves* rratn fear of S-vreU, abnndanritg (Bhiihnii) thui beat of Car

warrior?, left the battle retreating to the rear, and, therefore, do wi! (nuw)

behohl your lordship,
1* Am] aEr the Kuns, O son Ot" Kent's rate, rclmnLing

teyolMi the range dJ arrows, arid abandoning Bhis-Stm* Ik Mn of Bantmu,

in that baltle, stood spectators though} Aimed for the combat.
'
1

Cheerful

in (he bum of (chi versa! f cliccrlsssness, that ti.?-r among men, Ehishnna, alono

of olt mmy, in tint terrible battle stood irnmovabLe like the mountain Mens. 10

Taking the live? (of the foe) like the; Bust at die dose of winter, ha steed

resplendent wilh the golden rays (of his car) like the Sun himself with his

Andshatgraftt bowmam shot clouds nf arrows and struck down his

enemies in that btiifo Lika Vishnu armed with the discus Striking dowt;. the

J^JElr•|^Jt
1 '

, An<) white being slaughtered by Dhisiama in that dreadful combat,

those warriors breaking away trum drab re,oki c they all flud beicn him, as if

from a fins fed by frucl.g" Encountering the single warrior (Svreta), that

slajcT of [-051, Bhsshmfl, was the ftoly Oni {^mongsi us) who was. cheerful

and whole, Devoted to the Welfare of Piuryodhaim, he te£IUl to Mistnme

the Pand*Vi (
warrior. }'* Reddest of Itii life which is difficult Ot being

cast ciF, and abandoning J»li fear, be slaughtermi, 0 king, Lhe Pandava army in

* 1 adopt the Bombay reading of the aand verse.—T.

t Ewayom in sente of the Bengal leita is a misprint for Kshfty+un.-—T.

1 CLiaStiapanl is Vishnu at teed with the discus.
—

'Ll

§ Fei Yotban which gives no meanings I read Yodhss. The BctsgftS

hading nl'JkLva^nmiivn daruna is better than die Bombay reading mu]tLam

refunmiLiu Garupifli.^T.
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tli^t fierce CDn-flict^
1" ri And betsoLding the gcncraLissimo tSwet*) smiting the

(Dbaxtarashtra) divisions, thy father UhsBhuifl, culled also PevivTfttft, iinpc^

Lti&udy rushed against him.** Thereupon, SwfcLit covered Ehishina with an

extensive network of arrows. And Bdishno* *ko ojvered bweta with a flight

of iLruwj.” And roaring like a couple of hulls! they lushed, like two infuriate

^lepbfttilH of ggantie Biie ot Lwo raging, (isjera, ii^iiriyt codi o[ber.
! ‘ Baffling

each odist's weapon s by Inmans ot tbair weapons;, Lh<jae bulla iniutig men,

r ft. i
llhisLinia and Swoca, fought wiLb each other, dtsmaus of waling eac2i

other's lire.
11 In one single day Ebistnaa, Enfuriata vriib anger, could consume

the Pandava army with b i s arrows if Swri.a did not protect it.
t3 Beholding

die ^randsbe iheti rurned of! by Sweta, the Pandiva a were filled with, joy, while

thy son hecarat cheerless
11 Duryodburia then, with wrath excited nnd

surrounded by many kings^ lushed with hi* tumps against the Pandai'a liost in

battle." Then Sweta, abandoning the soil o[ Gattgft, iJmJghtfcrfcd thy son's,

host with gpfeflt Lflipetnaaity Etke the; wind foprontiitfi) trees with violence,*
1

And the ton of Virata, senseless with wrath having routed (thy
|
army, advanced

(urtOe more), Q ling, to ths place where BbisSnna was stationed” And those two

high-armled and mighty wfl triers rheu, btr.b blaming wLlLi their arrows, ba’tled

witll each otbet like Vritra and VisiVft (at old),” dttbmis, Cl king, of slaying

cacti whet. Drawing (tiis) how to the fiallsa- stretch, Sweta pierced

Eilijahma with sewer- The valorous (BhiEhma) Li en, putting forth hia

piavresi, illicitly checked (his loe'sj valor. Like an ininrists elephant chec king

an infuriate compeer,” And Sweta then, but delimiter of Ksbatriyas, Etiuci

tHiishina, and Bhiahma the aOn df SanLihw also pierced him in re Linn vitii

ten arrows. 11 And though pierced by him {thus), tlml mighty warrior stood

4li.ll like a mountain . And Sw^-ti again picrc-d Santanu'a son with five and

twen.Lv straight arrows, at which all wondered. Then iinilieig and licking

with lib tongue dm comers o£ his month, Swota in that com bat4'-®
0
cut off

Ithishina's bow into ten fragments with ten arrows. Then aiming * plumed

unow made wholly oE irOti,'
1 (&weti) crushed the palmyra on the top of

tiie standard of die higb-PQuled (BhLshma). And beholding the standard

ufEhishma cut down, thy anus 5 * ibought that Bhiulmia was akin, having

succumbed! to SweU- And the Paodavaa also, filled with delight, htew

their conch* aLI -atumid," And behaldiog Lie palmyra-standard of the

h igtL-soU led Bbiabrfli (aid Low, Ducyodhana, from wrath, urged hi* uwn

army {» tLio batLlfc).^ And they all began very carefully to protect Bhishmu

who was in great distress. Unto them, also Onto those lh&! stood (idle)

speeuwt^ the king laid,—Either Swcta mil die {today uj Bbishma the

son ot 'Santano. I say thifi truly^HeaTrag Iht words of the king, the

mighty cir-waniors apcadilyn
“ with four kinds of foTCei, advattccd for

protecting the son of Ganga. Ar.d ValhikH, and ETitaTacmati, and Kripa,

* 7h0 Eom.ua>' reading "IvlUtil nastyajam is hetter Lhari the BenjaJ

reading in'am ladotlluitL it it ha* uAJ' meaning.“T.
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an-j Salya also, O Bhmts*' and the son of Januandhi, and Yikarni, and

Chitiuena, and Vmnmli, with grfcA" speed, when Speed was so necessary.

BdutHIrtdlPg him On all S‘des,
iP poured ©cv Swcta CMSelftB showers of arrows.

That mighty warrior then, of Lmme-asu fable aoul, quickly checked those

W^ry warriors by ntSitns of sharp arrows, displaying his own lightness of

hand, And checking them oil like -i ItOii and a multitude of e3cpha^ts
l

< '‘ ^l,,

Swtta then cut off h histuna's how with thick shower of airows. Then

Bhiahma the »n Of Santaouj takrii£ 4p how in that hsillr,'
1 pierced

Bweta, O Jrinj;, with arrows furnished with fuathcTS oT Kw&g bird, i hen

the commander {of the Pandae* army), WLth wrath cicdetl, pierced Bbishma

in that encounter, O king, with w great many shafts in the very sight of all

BeHoMirtg Bbithmc, that foremost o£ heroes in all the world, checked in

battle by Sn'eli, the ting (Darj'OilSiiuu) became gTeatly troubled, and great

also btesone the distress of thy wlrok ftFipy.
11-' 1 And beholding the heroic

Bhishnia checked and mangled by Sweu wiLh his arrows, all thought t but

Bhistima, having succumbed tu £wetar was slain by him." Then thy she

I>CTavrata, yielding to ^nger, and beholding his I ownl standard overthrown

aud the (Dharlaiashtrai aoty checked,^ shut a great atari y KTruw5, 0 king,

at Svrel«. Sweta, however, that foremost of caMurarriois, baffling all those

(iptm) of Rbi$hitia,
tr once more ^tit off, i*ith a broad-headed aha;"t

f
thy

sire's bow. Throwing Aside than how, 6 xiug, Ganga's sun senseless with

rtngcT/' takirg up another how large and stronger, und riming seven Large

brOad-head-Stf arrows whetted on stone,
iJ slew with four the Enin steeds ul

the generalissimo S^eta, cit olf with two, his standard and with the sevc-nlb

shift that warrior oE great prowess, exceedingly provoked, cut off his

charioteer’s head. Thereupon, tbaL mighty Car-wAttLor, jumping down from

his Cat whoso si ceils and charioteer had teen sWn
(

tM'1 and yielding to

the influence of wrath, became exceedingly troubled. Th$ graodsire,

beholding Swfeta, that Foreionst of Ciar-w&rriOrs, deprived of car,*
4 began la

Hoits him on all sides with shawms of arrows. A ad smitten in that combat

Willi arrow* alien from lihijh iti&’i bow,’' Swetn, leaving his h&W Oh his

(Abandoned; tvr tuck op a dart decked with gold, And tilibg up that

terrible and fierce dartt’
1 which resembled tho fatal rod of Death and was

cn|ja,ble o: slaying Death's self. Bwcta than, .n groat wn*ih, addrrawd

EhisJtprui the son oE E-aJitanu in that combat,M 3Ayipg
f
— Wait a and

bthold rut, O btii of tnttt i—And having said this unto Ehishma in battle,

that great bowman of cvcesding prowess'* and immeaaiir-jfcfg soul, hurled

that dart resembling a spake, displaying his Falor For the sake oE the P.vfidnvM

and desiring tu achieve thy evi|
t

fr then Enud cries oF oh and pi&i utatt

p In the first line of jt at verse, the word is not laighn hut ftlaghu, the

initial a being Only silen t according to the role of Sandhi, Though omitted
in the fleogal Lest!, it oecnt 1

. in rhe Bombay edition—T-

t GhOTftm, vgram, Ittabttbhyam, Ate pleonastic,—T.
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:iniii thy Runs, O tin^. upon beholding ih:i- (srribte drm resorobiinfr the

rod of ['(OiiL h in Splendour. ” And burlnd frurti Swets’fi arms, {that dait),

lescmliEtD^ a snake t-batllld just cast oHils slough* (dll with yffrii force, O
lika a large meteor frftrt the firmament J Thy sire Dflvavrata than,

f.i liiii*, without tiii slightest fc.±f, with eight shatp and winged wrows, cat off

into nine fmg incuts, that dart decked with pure "aid and which seemed to

lv? ciWi'jirJ with flam: s of fire,
13-” a-s it coursed ablaze through Lhu ai?. All

thy twiftt Lbcu* O bull of Bharata's race, sot up loud shouts oE joy. The

son of Vifala, huTTcver, helvO-ldin^ bis dart cut off into fragments, became

fitnscksfl with Jui-icr,"
1

Attd lilt* One whose heart was over-conn; hy {the

'Tii'.nl olj hh; ir, could not Kettle what :o d*, Deprinttl of. Ins senses by

3 it.:-t, 0 kin-J. flat) son [ Virata, then, HtuilKii!,
11 joyfully tpok up a mace Fur

THiifllima's slaughter, SVuli eyes red In. wrath, and resembling a second Varna

armed, with imcfc,
1 * he rdshotl against Bhishma like a Swotleu twrfrnl against

1 ho melts. Regard in= Ififc impetuosity^ as Incapable of check, TtbEjhtua endued

with great prowess** and cont o rHzLtiL wiLli the might (of others). s.iddcaLy

alighted on the ground or warding off tint blow. Sweta then, O king,

whirling In wrath tM heavy mace.' Ivjrlcd it or ULtishma's car tike she

god Maheawari.

1 And fti consequence r.f diet puce intended ii.r Rh China's

dertruc Lion, that car was reduced m ishes," with standard, and ULtrir.t. : r,

anti steeds and shaft Be holding iiihisLima, chat farwnosl of car-warriors

become a combatant on foot,'
1 numv cjtT-warnors, jiir,, Salya and. others, spCedi-

fy rushed {toils rescuE), Mu-uni mg then a pan another (Sn And cEitsedcSsEy

stretching his how,'1 [lhishm.L alowly advanced toward^ SweCa, seeing that

foremast erf car-war n ors. McmwiiLle^ Bin slum heard a 3u::d voice' oLtctjd

in the skin?, that was cdcsiLl and fraught with his Own good. I, And ahe

v ji.’.j said)— 0 Rhfikrtta, O, 0 if; v $ Etifthfy ^riM^ iuia-: imlhvut

hivtg ff vt.nuim.
n

VT.-l
1

',- ihii is iht knarfixed by ths CvtaUr ej the Utnwtt

fve \>wr ibis •)!£.— Hearing those words uttered by the oslesLuil mes-

Suii^eT. 1 Phi 'ama, fillet! with joy, set his heart upon Sweti’j destruction!

And beholding that foremost or Cur-warrior.-, Sneta became a combatant an

foul,'
5 ruamy mighty c&t-witfhOr? (uf the PandivA sid*) rushed unitedly {In his,

rc^Cuo). [They wore) Sityaki, and lihirunefla, and DlirisbCidyu mua of Prisba-

ta's mac j' 1 and the tfivu) Kefedyi brothers, r-iid |>h rishtakatu, and Abhiitia-

[ii'n nf gr^at energy. And beholding Ihtiin ru-thing (to tho rescue), wiLli

lirona and Salv.t ond Krlpiif lIiil liuto of ioioieaiutah’e soul (Bhrshrua) chech’

cd them al Like the moon-lain resisting ;ho f.nce it I he wind. And when ail

Liu; hrgh-snulcd w^rrin-ts of Lhr hi-, n side were {tiitisi liek) in diock,' Sweta,

taking ifpa svrosd cat off Bhishma’s how CiSting. asnl:! that how, the

: L'lndsire, n uii :kh
'

' ntad-a t; i ltis mind for Sweta’a dcsmicLioo. having heard

* i:-. die first Ilhc of Sy For M.ilsoRwam (maaiiing Siva) the Bombay ickL

reads L'HinnesnunL (jUdan.n^ KuveT.t the lord of ttmasuTcsk Fur also Bhinsm-

ni[>Ltirtya in the second rin-ft I he Gofllbiy test tc-iJ’ flliisbma mirtt
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[he word* of tbs celestial mMStfigen Though hatted (by Swcta), thy sitg

Detrain then,
1
’ that mighty (imrlte, quiclely tttiPfl up anatll« bow thru

resembled lid bow of Saku himself ld splendour, &trir,gftd it in h iHomant.
11

Then thy sire, O chief of thfi Bbar&tU, beholding ttul mighty enr-warrior

Jivteti. though the latter was then BlittOUtnied by Lho^e= tigers among mt!n tvilIi

Bhiiwu^tuL «t their head,
1"-^ air*) the *m of Ganga-ndT-Mlced steadily

for the aalffi of the generalissimo Swetft alone. Beholding Hhistinift advance,

ElLinmetu of gteld prowess’"
1 pierced him with =3*ty shafts But that mighty

car^minr, thy sire DevSUftfs, checkins both PhimBscm and Abbmi*nyu

and other car^wamOR with terribLe fihitlla, struck him with three straight

a.rT0.TiS-
v;!, -

:,,3i And the giandifre of the Blantns Vlso struck S-iiyaki, in that

Combat, with * hundred arrows, and nhTishlttCiyumiia ^iLh twenty, nnd

the Kckayft brothers with five.
1 ' 1 And checking aft those gv^xt bowmen with

lertible arrowa, thy lire DeVflmfe advanced towards Sweta done- 1 " 11 Then

taking out an anew resembling Death's «1J and capable of bearing a great

al rain and incapable of being ragiBtisd the powerful Bbishma placed it on tiii

bowstring.
,w And itmt tlsaff* fumisbftd with wings and duly endued with thfl

force of tbe Bwktna weapon, was emu by tha gods nnd Gimikatsai and

Pinnbai wrtd Uragtf> end RaktfottaS-
v-\ And that shah, of splendour like

tbftt of a blazing fim, piercing through his cunt uf mail {passed through Ills

body audj -sttwfc into the earth, with T flash tike thftt gf heaven's bok 111

Like the Sun when speedity retiring to his western obsmberg twfcifl& atpng

with him the rays uf I! girl, even thus that shaft passed cut of Swfiia's body*

bearing away with itself hi* EiFe,
171 Thus riain in halt 1c by Btiiih.ma, we beheld

tJat tiger among men FaLI down like tho loosened crast of a mootitain.
11 " And

all the laighty csr-miTriora of the Ksbairiya ?aee belongirig to the Panda v 1

side indulged in lame ntitiona. Thy sons, however, ami all the Kurus, were

filled with delight.
131 Then, O king, beholding &wcU overthrown, Llussasaoa

danced in Joy' fiwer the fieTd in accom|ianimcnL with the loud nniifitc of ranchs

and drums. 111 And when that great bowman was sain by H Irish ma that

omarnenl of battre, the mlglity bowmen (c>( Lkt Pnndavn side) with Sikandin

at theif head, trembled in Few. 311 Then when 1 licit commander was slain,

Dhauanjaya, 0 king,, and be of Vrishmi's Tacc, st&wly withdrew the troops {for

their nightly rat],
111 And then, O Bbamta, ihe withdrawal took place of botl

Iheirs and thine, while thine and theirs were freipiently sct'.ing up tour] rn&T5.
1LE

And the mighty ffiMYWriotG c>F (Elk PatLhas entered {their rptan era) cheer-

lessly, thinking, O chastiser oF fcrfi, nf that awful slaughter in ainglt

combat {of their commander)/



SECT ION IhLlX..

"DhrilaiashliH. said,
—'When LEh; BUtaFAUMlIM SflktJL, O Vta, Has s' a in

in batik by lhe Enemy, what did those mighty bo»men r
ths PajachalAS

Mich Lite Pandavas,. do V ITcaring their coalman rkr SwBta akin, what

happened between those that strove fur Ins ,-^ke and their foes tlm ry-

trsared before them f* 0 5«sj.iya> bearing of out victory, ithy) words,

please nay heart I Nor doth my heart foci any shame in remembering

yjr transgression- The old chief of Kuril's Tace is ever cheerful! and

looted Ilo us),
:. regards Deryodhana),. having provoked htMti litres with

tiiii intelligent son <jf lsi^ an k/ be sought wt one time the protection

of the sons (jF Pjtidu in cn.iscq ac-nrc of hie- anxiety and teat tine to

Vndhishtbita. At |h.i: iiinc
t

-abanduninE everything he lived in misery.*

In consequence oF the pm-Vess oF the suns of Pftradu, And everywhere

?eceiv-[ig checks—having placed himself amici eratangleniedtS-’-ftcNia his

enemies, buiyodhana bad (for sutsic time} rMoiirie ro honorubte behavi-

our.* Formerly that nicked-mindcd king bad placed bimselF oridcir their

protection. IVby, therefore, O Sankyj, hath Sw^ta who was devoted to

Yudhshthiji,., been slab- ?' Indeed, this narrow-mioded prisice, with ati his

prospects, bath been hurled u dtft nether regiojis, by a ctiaabeT of

wretebaa, Bhlabmi liked not tSia war, nor ever did the ijreccptoj.i’ Nur
Kripa, noi Gantdhad liked it. O Saujajk, iso : <jt> I Irke it. Nor Vjss-

drva of Vrisl ini's nnr, nor that jo si king lhe son of Pandu ^ nur Pbima.,

nor Arjntii
, nur those bulls EMUOng wen d:e ;™fns (LLked it), Always

forbidden by m;
h
by Girldhari, by V.idura

r

lj
by Pinna the son lT Jama-

dagm, .ind by the higli-soekd Vyasa also, ihc wicked-minded and sinful

iloryndfiirtia, with liLisgasatii, O always foliowing the counsels of

Kama and Sim, la's son, behaved uialicio'usly tow-iids tiic ikudavas. 11-11

I itbinlf, O Sumjaya, that he has fallen into great distress I After the

slaughter of SwcLa and llm victory of BhisWn, 11 what did Piilba, eraited

with rago
r
do ]p k buttic, accompanied by Krishna ? Indeed, it fs From Ar]Una

* The transgression to which Dhti tuashaa alludes is the si-siig liter by
Bhislitna from hts cat, :sF Swcla whs was then a flojnbaliint on foot Or, it

may be iho very ilaoghter of Swcta, who was dear so lhe Pantfavas and which
act woultJr tlie ting thoujjijE, provote them omn;.—T.

f Verses rf lo 7 arc oicefldiii^ly dlffkuli I am iimt eiirs lli^t I have
understood them correctly. They arc- c-t ^ihs natitre oE Vyaaitmas, >. i.

T

tJelibfir^e obscurities for pulling f^oesa, :m acted die ^ribe. Eo-

enabling Vyasa to gain lime Few composition. In vctbc 4 Pitus laeans unde'a
ns>t rallies

1

;:
: SCf alsci dors;Li dacam pci verve b erUdnylGoienu,

J.tc Uarycdbana's hostility with 'lie Gandtiarvns uri the occasion trl the i^k
of isule- In verse ot the Bengal raiding is Vudbiahihitaib lih-jttya Tile

Bombay reading, which I adojjtf is VudhishthiJB hliikttts. In 5, the purushc
dhani^-s are SatUni and lisma.icc.—T,
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ihgt may Fmjs ariasi, and tfatiie itaj£, O *on
t

cannot Lm diapeUsd” Ha,

lUiMhnJajfa, tie Bun or Kuntr, i* brave .md enduDLl tfith Bn)aL nciirity. I

Ll i[nt, with hii arrows he will cut into fragments tiw bodies til Ml.ipm'1

The son at India, and in baLtJfi espial unto U[>andf.i the younger brother 01

Indira, a w-arrior whose wrath and pciTpoweo aini ihivei Euiiie, alas, beholding

him what became tbe state of your minds?" lirtve^cquaLntoJ with Fc&ti,

TrasinbLiTij the fiteind ibc 3un in EL^nd-Jur, am! posseEsmg a knowledge nf

ih$ Aind/p weapon, that warrior «£ immeasurable son! A ever victorious fr'lien

he Jaflelh uprni tho ton p E-Iis weapons always falling upon the foe with H 10 force

of lac thunderbolt, and Ins arms uundettull)' quick in drawing Hit bowstring, the

iun oF Kent? is a mighty oai^waifior .

11 The formidable sun ot Urupada also,

0 San jtiya, is endued with great wisdom Wtmt, indeed, did l U.^riluariyamna

do then EhteU ytjs slain in battle ?" 1 think ritaL i c- c^nsaque-ncc of the

wrongs they mlainsd of old, and of the slaughter Of tlusir cjtnmander, the

hearts qF ihe high-flcrtiled Paadavas blazed up L Thinking of their wrath I am

never at my ease, by day or by nig'it, on account of Duryodfuina. F i u-'.v -did

the gteat battle take |tlaiM ? Toff ate il about it, 0 Sata]aya :

"-1

'fSanJtya sajii,—K^ai, O ting, quietly About thy great. transgressions. It

bodjoveth thee tint to impute the i<tuit L;i DuryudLiaivi L
Ji At ls the c-jUbLJurtion

of an nmboilkmenL when the watum have disappeared, i* thy understanding,

or, it b litij the dij5gt0a of n Wiil] when liettsc is. on lire
4 ’ When, after the

forenoon bad passed away, the cnmiiumler Swjil wa=, O UImtilu, slain hy

Dhishma in that fierce conflict
,

41
V'lrjrtA

1

* SOn Setlkbo, that grinder of lieStrle

rinka avtr delighting id. batik, bi'-uddiug Fkiiya statpniflJ v.-iLlt Ki iuv-trnmn

Ion li

i

5 carjp suddenly biased up with wrath, like fine with (Jarided buttBfc

Fbat mighty warrior, matching h;a large ban1 that itiscmhiotl the Liuw til India

himself," t ashed with the d-^aire of sLyjag the rakr ui the .Madias in battle,

bimscir supported an uLI sides by a large division of cars.
1" And Sank ha,

cauang an iirowy dawnpoirr rushed towards the cor on which SaEya was,

And beholding him advancing like an inLUriAie stephan [,>' sc-viii mighty

car-wsrtiors u<f thy side furtouiMlivd him,—dr^irOuA of re^-iiing iha ruler of

the Midrai already within the jam's of Death.'"' Then the mighty-armed

Ehishma, roatinp Li kc tlie VEry d ^ud^, and t-LkLne, bi>w Eu Ll oubits tu-iip;,

rushed towards Eb-iotha in battle .

10 And beholding that mighty Car^wairtor

and ^teat bowiusn thus rasbing, Uk Tandaya fbjst l.vegan u-j trcmhlu liken

boot tossed by a violence of the tempest,

11 Tlion Arjima, ipiiukly advancing,

placed hlrnac]; in ftoji t of tiankba, thinking diat S-uilrha s vnld, tlufcn, he

praCedted from Dlii^hnu. And then t ie combat commended hut ween HIhsIi'

mi and ArjunM .

53 And Ju:sd crids l j h ~.jid w/aJ .triij oiLUJhg U a: warriors

engaged in battSe. And uno force seemed Lu meigii Lnpj -.r.nthMT i' ijce, AnJ

* As bush operations arc ucslcta, » .ir<: Liitso th> n,gt<;tn.— i.
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l[ih 9 ill were fiLled with wonder.*" Tlj-sn fklya, macs let hand, alighting from

Mg targs car, slew, O bull ef BhiTfUi's flOS, die four ai&ud-s r>r Sipklia,"

Jumping dawn frotM big oar1 thus deprived of steads, and talcing a g,v.'ord r

Sanklia ran towards Vibhatsu's car and {mounting Era si} wag once more si his

eaHfi.
,a And, then there fall from Dhialinin'a car innu rnftrabte utiows by which

were covered th* tntine wdlti n and I tic earth," And (lilt Eofenaost. of istiiiteH,

Rhidima, slaughtered wi Lb Ids arrows tha Pandijla, LEie bfutsya, rhe Kekaya,

and the Frabbadiati heists.
fJ And -• n 1

1

abattdoniitj; in that battle Farida's son

fArjunfl) capable of drawing iiic bow with even Ids left fund, ]J Ins-sun rush-

fed tyw-ards Dnipada t:ic fciug oE the PsncbahiE surrounded by Si is boat,
11 And

lie soon coveted Jiiy dear relative with innumerable arrows. Lrkc a forest ecu-

turned by fine nt lie end t>£ winter," ihe irfrups of Dnifsda. were seen H) be

consumed. And Bhjstuna stood- in tha; batrle like a blaming dm without jmcike, 1"

or tike the Sun himself at midday gcorcbinc everything aixnind with his heart.

The cemhatUHS td the Fandavas were not abtc to even look it BhisMiiaA1

And afflktel vrith fear, the Far diva host cast its eyes around, and nor be-

hoEding any proHdor, looked like a herd id bine afflicted by culd.
i:

SL*-jg,h'

tored or retreating La desfiondenco.h^jng crushed the idiile.loud crie^Q Biiajati,

bt oh and aiai arose anvEmg Lhe troops of ths Faudavrs" Than Ehishma Iba

son of Santana, wllEi bow alwayg drawn to a ciitle, shnt therefrom biasing

atitwa Llm resemhlcd ot virulent pOAon.il And CteaLitiy continuous lines of

arrows in :i|| directions, that h^ro of rigid vows hLsw Fandava car-wairioil,

naming each, O C haiita, btioefthand L
1S And then when the troops of die

Fandavig were routed and crushed all over the field, the elkv set and nothing

cntild be sasc;. 11 And then behead int: BhUlniia, O half of &hdimtig mce K

proudly standing in battle, the Pajtli.ts withdrew llieir Ectcc; (for nightly

rest).
h i,v

SECTION L

Silt jayi Laid,
—'When the troop*, Q bull of Bharata's race, were with-

drawn an the first dav, nod when Du ryodhana was fiiicd with delight upon

(beholding) Hhishma eirdttid with wcarh in bailie,
1 king Vudhishthira the

J stfst speedily repaired -into Ja:iaiA]tlj.r:a, acoous-iiniad by rill his brOlfiera and

all the kings (an his tide^ 1 Filled with great gdcf thinking oE Ms defeat, and

be lsoldjpg lihtsslniifds prowess, 0 L.tig, ho addressed that SCiGn of Vrislini'g

Taos-, saying,
3—Behold, C1 Krishna, that mighty bowman RhJshn.il oF terrible

[itowflss E He consumes with his proves my troops litu fire Icoasuining} dry

L'/aas !' How shall wu umn look at that hlgh aaitffld (warrior) who i* (idkiug

* The ien,5e is that Aijima rtpfcMntisig otic Ecrot, c:id Ehtshm* another.,

no two knars B&sm-yij [( Liiin^k, iota one aautlier, liki One bolt (jE hjtiven

.'.ga i nsi ano!.jtcr
?
as ons any say.—T.
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A

up m , Lrycps Jifco fire fed wSlEi b«t(W ?
[ la*3K.|dJn* fb*t ii£ci among

imn lliAi mighty wmftor araicd wil.1i Iha bow, my troops fly ««* aHUcwd

wiLb' wr^ws I’ Enraged Yama ut He armed with the H,under, or ev*n

titaMJUMVL twd,Ot Kuvet* armed with wuca, m*y bu vuiupHsbed in

buttle'' Buuhe mighty v***mx Dhiahm* of great *m*& is imapftbl* of

being ! Such being ihe C**, I am ^ntin
L
i in the Miantef

«wn TCprented by Ebuhnia, without a bolt (to rescue me) l*
4 I" ™fl-

(juencc, 0 Kcsava, ot Lh* wcakoea of niy updaialandiitg, having flawed

Bbishina (for a few in Batik). I fibn.il, O Grinds, u*«b irt&O Lbe v'Onds ! Tu

\\¥4 there is pfaferabte,' and roe to devote ibese LorJ^ of earth to l>a\h ttl

dm term of Ebishnlft ' ConimraatiL with mighty weapons, BhiEtmia, O (trislma,

nUl annihilate my army I” A* tuawt* mail into die bliiing fire foi rnrir U*n

dcstruiiiicsn. the combatant! of my army are ever. so,
31 In pulling torth prow-

ess lor the sate of kingdom, 0 thou of Vriahni's rt.ee, l ant bdfl( h-d tu deabuc-

liort 1 My heroic brothers also me pained. and alki-clcd with «TO*s” for my

myaite, hawing beer deprived aE brib sovereignty and lmppin«9 ia memo-

quart- fif their love ten thidr oldest brother 1 We Tegard lilfl very highly, for,

under cbesc dntuinsLince^ life ia tea ppecious (tu be sacrificed).
1 ' During

Hnj remainder o£ my days I will practise the severed of asCSlic austerities-

I will not, O Kesava, cause ui«£ mends nf mine to be akin 11“ The nughly

BhLElniL* ujccisantLy akys, with hii eekavial w«tpOu| many thousands ol my

cat warriors who are formotf of tmitori11 Ttl] mo, O Madhava, without

delay, what should be done thrt uLigbt do me good. As awards Arjona., 1

jee that be :

.s *« indifferent spectator in ihis: bathe.
ta l-.nd.ued wilh great

mighty tli is fshiini alone, teruambering Ksbatrij* duties, dgl-teth [Jutting

forth ihe prowess of hisi-Tmsf and to the illili.esE.oE itis power.
1

^'itb his hcru-

slaying this ki^h-soulcd (warrior'', to the full measure of bis powers^

fifafertth the most dEfficaK r«Ua upon focn-unldicis and itecds and cars and

elephant*,'
1 This hero, however, is imsapabte, 0 s iie, of destroying tti fair

the hostile host in even a century I

1
' This thy friend (Arjuna) alone (amurvgstl

is eunveisant whb (mighty) weapont- He, however, beholding us consumed

by Bhiihma and the bigMo-uted Drona, ItttkeEh indilTaently un l
Ti The

tek-ibal weapons of Eh ishim and the bijgh-souhd|r)roni incessantly applied,

are consuming all the Kshmriyas !

l1 Q Krishna, such is h is prowess, dial

Rhishiaa, with wraLfi excited, aided hy the fcingi (on tus side), wdt, withour

doubt annihilate us I" O Lord uf Fctfa, look fur that great buwman, tha*

oiEghty car-wItrJtor, who will give Bhishma his rjuiclus Hike rai n-churycd

clouds quenehiofl a fore-il oonflagratton.t“ (Then) through thy (;racc, O

* Apltvas and AJja'/c mo bolh correct-—T.

f tu the first line of the r-pti verse, Avlsfiabeoa scqais tu be incorrect.

The Bombay teat rtiids Avascsheua which T atlopt.—T.

| The Brat 1 ine of the i,^td ver=c is Toad with a slight variation in. Llie

Bombay text-—T,
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GuvindA, I he sou of Fando, their fass being alain, will, aFter recovery of their

kingdom
,
be happy Tvitti th«r kimfflen L

—

H

' HHtrving siii-J : his, the higli-aouled son of P/itl.i, with heart ablicted by

grief and mind mrned within, remained silent for n long while in a reJl-icled

Mfsdd,'
3 * Beholding the son of F.mdu stricken with gtief and deprived of bis

senses by sorrow, Govindtf then. gladden intf *1 I the Paoduv^s suit!,

—

tr
FJq

not fctfiere, O chief of the Bharutas ! It behoverli thee nut to ftrievc, when

thy brother.! ate ^1 1 heroes and renowned bowmen Ln Lhe -vfiirfd !

sr
I njip am

employed io doing tbfcft good, a* also tint imglltj car wan or Siatyaki,

and Virata Jind Drupada, both reverend in years, and JJhrjfilnadjirmna uf

Fnahata’fl line.*™ And so also, f> bast of Finga, all (Hew tnntkaroha wj[]i

ilieir {respective) troops auc expectant of thy savour and devoted to thee, O
king I™ This mighty car-warrior, Dhrishtudyumna of PrisMt/s race, ptacad

Lncunmirind of thy army, is always desirous of thy welfare and engjLgtd in

doing Unit which is agreeable to lhee,
i:

*3 also this Siklmndin, O thou af

mighty anna, who is Certainly ibe slayer of llhisiima I Hearing these words,

(he king (VndJiishthimh isnto that jmighty car-™rrinr DhriRhLadyuinniij^ said,

in that very assembly and in the hearing of Vjssudova, these words.—

O

llhnshbidy Jpnna, matin ihesmvorrts that I ay unto thee, O thou oJ Pfisbnta'a

line \*1 Thfi words uttered by me should not be transgressed, Approved by

Yisudcva, thini has* been the commander of our forces. 1,1 Aa Katlikcya,

in days af Old, was ever the comrnAndea: of the celestial host, so also sit

thou, 0 bull among men. the commander of the Panriaya bostl
14

Putting

forth thy prowe**, O tiger among: men. sky the Kaetavus 1 I wifi follow thee,

and Ehtmn, -and Krishna aLso, O sire,' 5 and Ltic sens or Mudsf united loyetbcr,

and the sons of I>raupadi accoutred in mail, and s.13 the oriver forsmosE of

kangs, O luifl among men f
11—Th(n (tkdden i ng (the listeners), DhrijhtadyUTnna

raid,—Ordained of old by Samhba himself, I am, O son of Fntha, tins slayer

of l shall no* fight in battle against Bhiihifia, iud Urona and

Kripa and SaljfftHiti Jayadratba and all the proud monarchy (rm the Karu

Side)"—YVhen IfLit FoTomest of [srinces, tliat stayer o£ foes, [he i&n of Prisliati,

said this defiantly, the Pan d-AvA warriors, endued with great energy ;md

litcapahlc of being defeated In bnttlen all setup a loud about. n And then

Pvitlia's son YudhishthLiH said unto tin: comminder of his army, ihe son of

Prishata, (shcEt words] —An array known by the name of JCrameA^^atia,

that is dostrucsivo uF all foe*/
0

a.nd thaL was spoken of by Vnsljasputi unto

Indra in days of old when the gads and the ^surmi funghi;—that may flrctnic-

tive oF hostile divisions, do t ou foTtn Unseen before, Jcl the kings

heboid it, along with tile K.UrU* '—Thus iiddresaed by that god man': men,

* Jn the JjTst line of tfie j,3 v<l verse, nahhikrudbam is evidently u inisia-

Tcading, The WOTd, as in the Bombay tevt, Fs nabhfktiijit^'aj't'i whicli 1

adopt,—T.
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like Vishnu addressed by the wiftldcL of the thunderbolt/
1

- bi (Dhrish-

Udyucnita), when morn teg droned, placed Dbad&BjayA in the van of the

wbnleAflftJ, And Oban^a's standard, CKaifld at India's command by

the cetera] aUiJIcer, while moving thnjngb tlin skies, penned wonders idly

faeuktifal. DwM *!*il bunw« bearing buns resembling llj»« oF Indlft’5

bov v -* 1, coursing through the air like a ranker oF line skies* uild looking Eiko

tftftH*Btuig«Uliteof i«p6ut i" the welkin, seemed, O sins, ^ gift to
ciDtsly (dang the track of die car (to which it was attached

V** And the bearer

of G&tMva wills that {standard} graved with gems. and that Standard il*ch

vith the bcaTsr of Gititiisa, Tooted highly adorned, Like the Seli-ciealn with

the Sun (and the Sun with the 5aEf-creaKH*= And tiny Dnjyada, pairnMintinl

l,y a large number of tmOpE, become' the head (of that nrmyV And the two

kings K uni tibhojasrtd Saivya bacarae Us two cj»v And llic niter of the

Disamfu, fcrtd the Frayns with lhc DiKHiikas, and the Aimpakas, and the

Kiratas were placed in ils oeck
r
O bdfl oE BkWs race/ And YcdhisMbinL

Q ting, with the Fatadicfliias* the HtWila* the PiuravAkas, and tint Niahadas,

hwiinife its back-" And Bb imiLacna, and Dliriphtadyunmn Ihe son of Pxistun,

aoi Lhe sons oF l}raupa4i r
and Abhinranyti, and that mighty car -warrior S-nlyaki,

became i4 two wings,
11 M also the Pisaetaa, the r>wida*, the PaundTAs, urilh tbe

Kcndavilhaa, and the Mandafcas, the I-adakta, the Tangarias, and the ftirtfier-

TAng^n**/ and the Vahikas, the Titfiras, the P-Utdyas, and the Uddras, 0

Bhmtn, smd llrt C*n™, the Tombhumas, (lie Vatsas, and this Nakulas.
:i

And Nattule and 5ahidev?i placed themselves W die Felt wing, AtnL on the

joints of the wings wCn: placed ten thousand can and on the head a hundred

tl»U3and,w and on th“ Ej^ic t: a hundred millions and twenty thousand a id

on the neck at hundred And seventy lb tusAlfld,*
1 And oo tlie joints ! thu

wings, the winga and the estrcrtiitres of the wing# pToceadad elephant;;

in Inrtr bodicn, lookirtf!, 0 kinj, like h\nsitig mcmneiius .

*

And the fear w.ls

protected by Virata aided by the Kelrayas, and din? ruler of Kaai af-d the

kFflg of life Qtedi?, with IhirLj ihoiieand cars.-;
5 ' Forming* <1 TiSwirnW, llkoir

* TJse extract reading is Vislirra* and not JislinU as in many of tSic

Pcngal tercts.—T.

t Indrayudba eh IfldrVs bow or tha rainbow. Akasagn {literally a ranger

of the ikies} js a bird. The rnponry edifices and foiniSa constantly melting

away and reappearing in new shipes, are railed GAtldhafY-aTiagams: (Lsi, Lnwna

of the CkindLiarvas or celestial clierriblera].—

X The Bengal reodmg is Savayiai bhuri va hfaan-una wliicJi I have adopted

The UniTibay natdin^ ts Mcrurivabhanunn., n-Liicb meatti fLhka the mountain

kferu with Sun." It ta difficult (0 make a dioieii between the two.—T.

| The Bom hay test dilTcrs in many respects Emm the Peng-d itjstR it regard

the pnatiinns assigned So tha aEvcral wAnrors and n^’es in Lhc t'andaira Ikal.

It is impossible to settle the irue rtadmgt I bave^ thcreEore. wrLbo>it+ any

aHei 3t[H at cnireetion, fdLlowetf the Bengal tests.—T.
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Fi^ieSUy afray thus, the Pinda^aR, evpentant or sunrise, waited for b4 Etl«

all eased in armour. ^ And tlieif white ninbf&lkt, clean and costly., find

brilliant aa the suri, sJmtLe icspltdideni on their elephants and cars."*'
h> '

SECTION LI.

''Sanjiiyi sard,—'Beholding the mijluy aod terrible UrEny called Knvwtha

formed by Fan flu's son : 7 inioaeajiiLrtdjfe tinUr^y, t]iy son, approaching the

preoeptor, and Erija, and Balya, 0 airs, and SomadutWi son, and Vikirnu r

and Aswitthajnan also,* and all fih broths lo>, lulled by n assi-ji-i.i^ <,}

f]hani[fl
f
and Qthcf inirttasutahle berOus o^SrMnblcd there Fur baUln ,

1
sa'd

these timely mr-rda, gluddenrrtu them n’t,—Aimed with varioya kinds uf weapons,

yc nil arc conversant wUi Lite mL-un i
n. ’ of lI

i

n jcrjfAuraa t
1 Ye mighty car*

warriors, each ot you singly arj ct[mh!o nf laying i is ball!, the sons of Panda

with Lbair troops I* Huvr much moio then, when yc are uJiited l >£eth£T !

Our brat, diEmstai^ which ss protected la- BIsialjTiu, is iminea^r^bK while

that host of theirs, which h protected by Ebhrui, is ueu'snrjble.t 1 Let the

Samsthanai (lie Suraseapi* ths Vcnitas^ (kr E£ukkata$ llij Redial: As, the

Ttlgarta^ tha ^iadraka^ the V.iv.ujas
,

5

with Salrunjayn, and I
in j^isvi 1 . and

that eKcdleot heto- Vitirn3 1 and Nan da a:id Upanar JakV and Cbittasana,

alone; with. the kfanibhsdrakaa, preset Ehishma with their (respccBpe)

troops I*—Then Bhishmaand l>rona an J ihy ?>u^
F 0 ^i-c, farmed a irtijhly

ai ray for resisting tbit n" the Ptitais .

13 And I'hishma. RiTfomtfled by a !jj?o

body of troops, *drvnced, leading a nL^hty army, liks die chrer of the

celestials himself.
11 And that mighty bcu'iuati, di* son of HI i.iradwa ji, endued

with great energy, Followed him with tfie Kantalfts, the H.irirnnFj And the

Wagadhos. O king ,'
1 and with die Vidarhhas. tlvs Mslritan, the Karnas, mud

fhc Pmrafi:iai a:so. And the O-ind'iT rs, the SLridliiisaiivIrtl, ilia Sms anti

the Vasaris, with all their combatants fiLtw
h

(followed) Bhishma, that Ornament

of battle. And Bikuni. with -all Ids tnons protected the son of Uliii a.-3 j.Mjn .
1

1

'.
l

Anri then king Duiyodhan-i, nnitjcf with ah til's breLacis, wie
l

i ihc Aswpdjka^

the VjhaTiias, the VamnnAs tits K 1 iss.las,
Tt

th^t D iraJas, the V; kit, as- also the

KshudraVas imd the Maliitas advanced cheerfully against tha FKrtdflra haft 1*

And Bhurhfa-.As, and Bib, And Balya. and the Ehagadarta.O site -md Vinda and

Aimviilda of Anmti, protected the left dank. 1 ' And SoiiutfhttH, and ScsaTnun,,

and BudatshiPii the ruler of the Kumvojas and Salajms. Srulaydi, ^re on

* The last word of tin* 5
S 1L verse is Radieshuduu, Riidnot L'i ba-j “HSiuchn,

for umhiellus could not possibly b^ fastened to standj-TdR.—1 .

t This idfirtrieal rme ncnjjs in the Inst chapter of the Blji^radgita (vids

versfi tn. chap of this Tarver, an teV There follows the comu.eimtnTF,

paTticularlv Steedhara, I have rendered Ajhiryaptar.. amd aryaptam *2 leaa

ih;m sufficient and sufficient. H would seem, Iwrafirtr. that that is urn>-

neous T
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right flank.
11 And Aswatthainin, and Kripa, and Kritavaimau n£ S^twita's

haia, with a very large fli vision o£ the troops, *rer5 stationed at the rear oE the

annj,
1’' And behind them were the ruler* nl rainy pinvincis

d
anil Keluidit,

and VaSUdana, And the powerful son of the kins of iCasi/® Then ail

the ttOGps OP tlty side cheerfully waiting Eat battle, G Bltarato, blew their

WPChi with great pLcasuro, wrtd set up leonine mare.* 1 And hearing the *bouti

of those (tambManta) filled with delight the ir-cnerahlc Kuril gntndsLTB, endued

with gieaL prOwesa, uttering a leonine taat, blew bis cgdcEl 1 * Thereupon,

«mchB and drums and divetee kinds of Peril and cymbals/var c sounded al onCc

by other#, and the noise made became a load Uproar,
11 And Madhavu and

Arjtina, Fjotii stationed on a. gjcAt cbt unto which were yoked white- steeds,

blew tbeiT excellent C&ncJtE decked with gold and jewels.” And Ilnshikesa

btew lilt cone'll e&lled Gfga»fo, and DhanjifljaycL [that oftElrf) Ihwdoiet* And
Vrikodara of terrible d'seds blew the huge conch culled AntnttiatJi?* And
Kunti’s sort king Yudbishthira blew the conch called Triumfkatrix

;
while

N*ku5a and Sahadeva [those conch called) Duldigxq and Griatidjl&ra***

Atsd the tu let nf K*si, and Baivya, and Silthandin the mighty canwarrEor,

ltd DbfUhtadyumpn, and ViraLa, and the mighty ttrw»arriOr Satyski, aT
anti

that great bowmm the king cE the Pun chains ind the 6ve sun^ of Ijraupadi,

all blew their large tooths and set up Lconiqc routd. 1' And (that great uproar

tteicd I here by tifose heroes, loudly Tuvorberawd through both the earth and

1 he welkin.' 1 Thuu^ 0 great king, the Kurus and ibe Panduvnt, troth

filled with delight, adffauced Against each other for battling .again
,
and

scorching each other thus.'
" ,u

SECTION LIL

“Lthritarashfra siid,—TVlirn mine arid the hostile hosts were thus formed
into hurtle array, how did Lhc foremost of sm,ittT5 begin to strike ?

11

Jf
Sn,nj*ya sa;d

r
—When all ties dicisionn were thus arrayed, the combatants

waited, each eased m mail, and with their beautiful standard! all u praised.’ And
beholding the (Kum) boat that resembled the limitless ocean,i thy son
Dutyodhona, O king, station sd within h, said Unto all the combatants on
thy side, Cabled in moil (as ye are), begin ye the fight S'-The combatants
then, entertaining Cftre] intentions, and abandoning their uery lives, all rushed
sfiiinit the FandfWa, with standards upraised.* The battfo (bat took plate
Aten was force and made the hair to stand On end. And the cars and
efoptaaUnll got mixed tngtfbsr. 1 And shafts with beautiful feathers, and

* For thcfa “ names vide note in page 75 ante, KlMmn Pam

—

T,
1 Slight diBcKUto of reading is noticeable in the firit Sine of this vers-

tween L!»c Bengal asid the Eombav tests.—T.
be-
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cjnjued wttEi great energy and sharp points, shot by -car-warriora felll upon

elephants and torses. 1 Aid u he n the IjaitEc began to this nay, the venerable

Kuru gnindslrc, the jli L^b ty-aimed Ebiahma if terrible prywS'SK, iLssed in mail,

and taking up his bo*, -vod approaching them, showered an arrowy downpour

an the Eieroi.c son sjf E-abbaEr^ nnd Bhimas^iu, and the nr- tgbty c-t rvarriciT

Aryans, and the ruler of the Keltayas. and Virata* and | ybrisbUdyumna of

FriibiitBt's r tee, .li ahy> it_ia.i the Chadi end the Sfatsye wmfcyra/-'
1 And

that anijihty array (of the Fandiv as) wavered at the onset of that hero. And

tenific the encounter that took pfaCe beta^n all the combatants. 1 " And

hotse-mcn And cai-warriors -tn'r foremost of steeds, fell fast Aisd the car-

divisions o£ the Pandivas began to fly away," Tiicn tEi.it tiger among men,

Aijiinj, beholding tE.nL migEity iisr warrior Bbiahtna, Angrily said tinSo him of

Vri$hm r

s i.lcc,—

P

roceed to the place wlicr-e ihe gtandiire is I

13 O thou

of Vrishni's race, it is evident that Lhls Blrshma, w[tii wrath escilcd, w;|t anni-

hilate for Duryndhamn's bmi dr my hoist 5
11 And this DrOuA, and Kfipa md

dal ye and Vikartu, G J-.nartklan i, urnnicjJ with Idhritarashtra’s sons headed

by Duryodhana^ 1 and protected by this firm bowman, wiEE slaughter ttis

Panchnlas f Even 1, LorreFort, shall slay Bhisbma for the sake oT my Lroops,

O JaoiT(jij:iTm !

la— Unto him Vasudeva then ^aid,—Pa careful, O DLunanjaya,

for I will soon Cake thee. 0 hem, towards the giandsire’it caT I

3 '— Having

Hid (bis, O kEnja, Saurin Look tbit eir, whicli was celebrated Ov^ the world,

before the car m" 13 h s'pmn. 1 ' With numerous batitiers all waving, with steeds

looking handsome like n flight o' (white) dimes, with standard njjmii^d on

which was the -upe rosiing fiercely,
1' u-|?0 [l his large car of effulgence

and whose rattle ret." ni hied roar of the clouds, slaughtering ine Kaura-ru

divisions and the Sumsoaa; the »n of Pand«,
u

that euhiticc: uf

tSic joys of Friends speedily cami to tlw ftflcotin ter. Ihm (lIius) rushing

impetuously like an infuriate elephant and (thus) i rights-" Frur in

battle brave rjMibatants and felling them, with hi* shafts, Dhishma the

son oE SanUnu, protected by tEie warriors headed by Saindhatra and by

the combatants cE the East and the Sauvirai and the K^hayas, oncoim-

tered; with great impetuosity. Who else save the Kura gr-itultiie and those

car'WLirm.iE5 ,
ra's., Diotia and Vifcattana-s sto (Kama), wro capaEdc of “Evin-

cing in btittLe against the bearer o£ the bow oiled Gamfiva? LOutt, f.>

j^reat king, Btii^hrua the graidiire or the KauiiivjiV
1 -'" 3

struck Atjuna w’Flh

£ 2vciLLy- 5 'xven arrows, and Druna ^sltuck him) with five and twenty, and

Itripa with fifty,'
1 and Duryodhana with four aud sixty, and Sa3a with

nine urrurvi ;
and Ll ranas son, that tiger among men, with sijdy*

Vitarr* with tbrea djiows ;
« and Snindhava with nine and Ssltacii ^th

fire. And Artayan i, 0 king, pierced F,Indus s jo iffsth thrte hrtj*d-hea-dfid

iffOiri. And [tboiigh
)

pierced on all (idea by them witfl ahanp arrows,

that £TiE-fl.t b-ciwm.iXTi,
,lt - 1 that mi^bEy-armed (warflur^ Wavered wt it like

* The a6th verse in the Eongal tests ennsista of ibree fine?. In tive Bum

bay texts, the half-slots about arcayanl does not occur.— ] .
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mountum tl*t is pierced (with arrows), Thereupon he, the diadem-decW.1

,

of imraeaEUCS&ls suit 0 bull tf BLtrttt's ho, in return pierced IlhisW

wiLh e™ aod twenty, v\<l Kogu wkb nine arrows, stud Drona with si^ty,

0 tiger *T*»na men, and V;,karma with thtoc arrows ; and Arhyuui vtith

three arrows, and the kin# (Durjodhlna) also with five, And then Satyafci,

and Viim and Dhlfehtadyusniia of Priahata'a W, and Lbe sons of

Dnmpddv and Abbiruaiiyii. sd] surrounded him,, (procittdmg tu Lus support).

Then tlw prince 0 E the Panebslms, supported by the SomatK, advinwd

towards die great tyowiMri Drsfrii wily was an-^er] in seeking I he ml*

fare of GjH^s eon. Then Rhidimi, tlui foremost oF coi-warriors, speed i-

[j- pierced the aon of Panda with eighty siuirp arrows, upon which,

tin* mi oilman tl on rhy ^ide were much Bralifisd. Hearing line sbo«US of

those rt>.)[anri warriors, that lion among ClMvarraoraj L>bwan]fty4*-B

tiidaed witli ^oear prowess, then cheerfully entered ini* die nudjt of

Lhnw linns among car-wairiort, and sported with his how, O liny, (suc-

CLSSitely) aiming those mighty ear-watrioTE. Then that rater of men,, ling

Uurvndliina, said unto FhLshnia," behold ng bis Own troops (thus) Afflicted

in battle by the ?on nf Fruljn,—This mighty tan of IWH O flirt,

aeoiitn[ianied by KriaLmai
,¥

EelLirig *J1 uur tuopfl* cuttcth down oar Toots,

even LhuL-.^l', iIiol, tl son of G-j.ns'.t, and that kijcm 1 isi d ciT-wanitors,

Diuna, etc alive 3
11 0 numUrrh, it L, to'r tin* only thtt tfiia Karna, laying

aside bis weapons,, doth not Ijght with, the sons oE Prilhft in ba-tle (though)

be 3s ever a wndl-wisbtff id rain a.
J '' Do, tlLtiaEorc, that, O sun of Ganga,

by ft ‘-.Lch Phdguni may be slain !—‘thus addressed. O k|Jig
h

thy sire

UeravraLt,
31

sayi ng,-—Pit ftt JCiftairiyj then ftToCceded towards

Faiths' s cat. And all lbe king*, O morUreh, sec ins both those warrruTS

with white steeds yt>lred unna tbcLr cars, stationed (Ear buttle),
,J

Hct up

loud leonine roars, and also blew their Concha, Q si.ru L And llmiu s sen,

ruid DurySdlinm, mid thy son Vibanpn.^ su/rpnndin£ RbisEuna in that com-

bat, rliH.iJ, 0 rtinti Jor baLcIc. And so ail tfie Pandava^ Hirroilndinj; WbUniin-

jayii,
11

stuovl Fur ftetto conflict. And the EiaLtk Elien. cMifliKiad Anti iht

son n-F pierced Partba in that ooflibait with niflo sFiaJli.'
11 And Arjuma

pierced him in return with len sWtfl penetrating rnEd th* yeiy vitals. Then,

with a thnuBand arrows,, well shnL, Panda's son
11

Arjaiua, farited for li's skit!

In battle, shrouded Bhlslmla all sides. Thai Arrowy ntr, howrvoi, of Partha
,

0 king, UbiBbraa lbe sort cJ iniiLwi E^led wills an arrowy net (at hta own).

And holli wolL-pletSed, and both delighting m bainr&1
1l-t£ fought with each

OLhcr wnhurtt each Kaieiua, any adv.tnugu ys'ot dtc ether, and each dcsiroti'i

01 cnuulertCting rheotliLps feuits. And th^ succe?slee llsghts of attuws. jbot

from BFnshWs; bow^ were kcc- to lw dbpeTried by the sh*ftS of Arjutin,

Arid, so the [lights oE arrows shot Gy ,\rjuna F

‘ r eat off hy ihc ain:-w£ ot Gangja'H

ecu, ill fell d-.iwn cm Use ytouiitt. And Atjann pierced RhishnU with five

and t-wsmy .nrows oF alutrp [ki i isik,*' And Rbish.tia too, in thut tromhat,

[iLCfced Partita in rtttlEfl with nine itftowa. And thnso bvu migjity Warntrra,
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dvitf users cF fce^ piercing each other's sLceds, anil also eIic sbaErs

ajiri tbs wheels oE oicli Ollier's cars,, began to spec?. Then, 0 fci-ny;, Rhisbma.

fb.it foremost of sm iters,*'-
1 - struck Vusudcva between his i.vrcj breasts

with, three arrows. And the alayer nf Sl*dhll
t

struck with tho®: shafts

shot froce libisbraa'a bow, 13 shone in ihat baltte, O king, like a flowering

KitiiufiiL. Then Arjun*, indignant at seeing M’^Jh^.va jrerred, 1
' pierced

in that combat Ibc charioteer of Ganya's- sort with th*r-e arrows, And
both Etaroea, striving with etch other again t each others car,” succeeded

n«t in takinir airn al em;h olber in, the combat. And in consequence of zhe

ability and denteriLy (>E the charioteers of both ibosc warriors, both dis-

playMib 0 king, beautiful circles and .idVRUtingE and rctrcitingK in. respect

ot their moving cara. And. O m march, str-king sho op • irpanity In strike,

they frequently changed positions,, O king, for obtaining what (hey sought.

And both die Eign^s blew their concha, mingiing that blare with their leo-

nine roars, 51 And ihckie mighty car warriors twanged their bnwe, both in

the same m inner. And with the blare of their conch? and the rattle of

their ca^whcdcj ir
the very 'Earth was suddenly renL And it began to Lrcist

ble and, produce subterranean noises. And nobody, t> bull of Bhamtu's

cuoe, Could detect any latchca in either nf them.'*' Roth oF them possessed

of gmut pnighi ami great courego in battle, each was Ollier's march. And

by (the sight of) hi* atand^Ttl alone, the Kjnrravas touEd approach hies

C
fi if aici:.^

h And K> Lite fttrtd&i-.is approached Ptilhw'i son (For aid), gnidid

hy hia ^tindurd only, And bchol-dmg, 0 sing, the prowess thus dispFaycd

by ibose two Foremost or men/* O Bbsrata, *11 CKsmtrfis (present) in ib&t

baLtre ftrt filled with wonder. And mums, t) Eh.Lruta, observed any differ-

ence between the two,"™ jitst us none finds auy transgress*ion in .a ^lersoti

observant oF mnrility. And Irttb of them (at tfmes) became perfectly

invincible in couaesjuonce of cloud* rjf arrows.^ And soon enough boih

of them rn that Little h scams viaib'f*. And the gods with Gaad^s> ivas

and the (Martina j, and the great JZhMi'* beholding Ebfcir prowess, said

unto one another,—These mighty cit waTTi-jrs when Esocftod with rage, us
incapable of fever being vanquished in battle 1 * by rill the worlds with the

god^ the j4iar.ii and do This highly wonderful battle-

would he wonderful in all the wutlfU.'* Indeed, * buttle subb as this wilt

neve * late place again, Ebiabma ia incapable oi being conquered in combat

by Pri [hit's non nf great intdlsgL-ncc^
1 showering his arrows battle, with

bow and car and steeds. So also rhnt great bawmarc, the son uf Fmdu,

incapable of bair.^ viuijuiahtd in toUle by the veiy jjickIs,*' Fhehm* ij not

competent to conquer id corobarf Aj LoeiJ as tit tcotIJ itaelf will last,

: k.>ni: will tbia hatrle eontinoo equally L"—We heard these words, fJ klnjn,

frunglLt wirla ilife praxes nf tjangoi's s n .vrd Arjur-a in brllSe bnliled about

thcr<!.
s< And white ir.cpt! tivo wferi digged in iliqilaying thftir |irrnvev=

N

Otbei urntrioti of ihy side and of ih$ PaPtlitvaa, 0 T>liarii.i, yEtw one uooih^r

in battle,” with sliajpiijdgcd scimliari, and polished batilo-^tscs, and
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ieinumcjTiliJe arrows, and diverse lands of weapon*,* 1 And the brave ciiin-

bisants uf boil* armies cue one another down, while th»L terrible and murder-

ous oonfirct hsiedl. And the encounter also, 0 ting, due rook place between

Drona and die ptinr-e of the Pandhalas, was awful I

J,T1

SECTION in:,

"UbiituralliU* s-4d,-TeEL me, U SjUkJaya, how that gyfflU Wnuin

Dr-onn and alats Fanchara prince of Ffishata's rice cnCuiiriKJ eaidi other m

haule, each Etriving his If^sU 1
I regard Uastiny to he sup^Wif, O Sanjay,

to eeeition, when Santanas son Bhktnna {even) Could not esiA|M; Pandit's

son in bottle I

s
Indeed, Hiiisfuna, when enraged in. tratLle, could destroy

all mobile rind imntobLla creatures, why, O Sanjay a, could be not ihon by

his prrowSsa, escape the sen erf Pandu in baLtle ?'

Sanjaya said,—Listen, 0 ling, guietly lo this trrriGt buttle, The wn of

Paudu is in capable of being UBHjniihed by the very yxfn with Vaaava 3
l

Drnna with diverse arrows (Merged Dhri ibtadyurrtTia and felled the little*

H

charioteer from hrs niche in the can* 4 And, 0 fi'fc, rhe enTiged hero

aljw afflicted DhrishtadyuHicsa’s four steed* with four ence'iient ah*fo-' And

the heroic Dbrishudyumua ion pierced Prana in the combat with nine

sharp 4rm>ws and addressed Silhi, saying

—

Waii,— !t<iit.
7— Then, p-^iiln,

BbOTUJw*K fl aop of grei", prowess ar.d iLninetWWbfe soul, covered witJi,

bia emaws the wrathful Dlifisiadyuaina.* And he toot up -a dreadful aity*

[nr the dEitraclLon of Protista's but., wliuse farce i..:3C:mbli!d that of Srdtr/g

holt and which was like a second rod of Death.’ And beholding Lliat

arrow fttnusd by BELHiadwaja in battle, loud cries of \sh and ufaf arose, 0
I5har*4a r

ungiig all the combatAnta. 1 " And then we Ij^wM the wonderful

pruwKri of Dhriatitidyrnuna insijinuch that chut hero flhjod alone, imiauvj'

aliEe like mountain," And be cat off that (errihfu and blazing afriyw

ending, lowaids him like 1«» own Death,, and Abo showered an arrowy

downpour on Bhuradwi-ja.'* son.’ 7 And beholding tbit didnculs feat aduev--

Ed by D! wishUdyumnta, the Panchaias with the Pmsdavas, filled with detigbU

xl U[i loud shouts.” And that prince, tndufiA with yrtat proves*, ded-

TOU5 of slaying Drona hurled at him a dan of £reat irnpeLudsity, decked

with yyld. and sto ol htpis Anu/jf.
1,1 Tiicieupun the son oE RharadWuja,

stnilin^ the while, cutoff into throe fragments that dart decW with gold

that w.is coming tuwards him impetuously. 11 Beholding his datL thus

baffled, Dhrisbradyu rflfiA of great prowess rained arrowy downpour? on

Urona, O kinj I

15 Them Lh,n mighty CAT'WarriOr ProM, baffling iliac arrowy

* In the first line of ibe 5th vsrst, the true reading in rsvidhitaand

tio? aiilar?-banaru r—T,
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nhn^r, ctiL o(T, when the Opportunity presented, the laow bf Dsrupada’s

IMrlr
Mis bow (thus) cut tiJF in the combat, ihat mighty warrior of

gfCLit Filing hurled at Dlbna a heavy jiiacc endued with the stTong,th uf

the moutHain " Anti hurled from hia hands, that mace coursed through

che a if for Diona's rleislroetitm, And then wu bclvold the wonderful

ptow^Ss Of Jihatailwjj.LS son.
11 By (the) Lightness (of his Car's motion),

lie ba (Tied thnt mare decked with, gold, acid having haiflcd it, V e shot at

Tfishditi’s son” rrt4Ar shafts oF sh-’,T[> edge, weLI tempered, Fumtsbed with

gnlfftn wings, and whetted, on stone. And thess, penetrating ilLtou-gh

Priaba ta
J
s c.xit of mail, d rttfi t hi* blood in th^t baUl*- 11 Then the high-

souled Drishtadyumna, taking up another bow, snj patting forth ids

[iTTjweas pierced Drona in that encounter sriih five shart*. 1 ' And then

those two bull; among men, both coveted wiLh blcwd, looked beautiful like two

blossoming KinUiAzf in sprinj variegated with flowers.
* Then, O king, exci-

ted with wrath and putting (orth his prowess at the head uf bis division,

Dropa ofu.^; more eui of! I he borv uF Drnpsdii's son. And then that

hero of immeasurable SOul covered llut wnrriiw whose bew cut afr,

with. innumerable sLrji.ilic arrows Like the clouds showering, rain onaaioun-

tain.
f| And Ice also ^:1 I^:l[ his fish's ehariiHOftr from his niche in die Car.

And Ilia four steeds, ruo, with four sharp :LrTrni‘s,’
EE T>rona failed in that

omibal that set up a leonine ichi. And w[Lh another shaft ba cut QlT thti

Fcnlhcm fence that cased DbTishtidyur*na
J

s hand.*
11,

IT is bow Cut ofl", de-

prived uf »r bis tiifsds skin, and dturioCeer overthrown, the prince uf

Panclsab alighted room his car, mace in hand, displaying great prowess.
1*

Rut before he co "Id come down front his car, O BliaTiita, Mt-atia with

bis shafLs cut olT Lbat mnoc into Fragments, This r^it vetoed wonderful

to us,** And then she mighty print* oE the Pan chil li of strong arms,

mting, a Large and beanliful shfald decked with a hundred rations, and a

Surge .scimitar of I Hsautifid make,! 1 * rushed i m patnottsL/ from desire of

slaying Drona, like a hungry lion in the fores! towards an infuriate clan

plian:.
11

Tlioo wonderful was the piuwuss. Lhul we behold o£ Bharadwu-

ia's son, and his iigliipcsa fuf handf ift Ur* use oE weapon*. as wish she

strength of Liis amis, O DhamUi, 11 inasmuch is, alone, he checked Pri-

sbuia'* sun with a sEiyvrer of aiftnws. And afthough possessed of gteat

might in battle, he was unable to- proceed further. rT And we behold the

mighty OJir-warriar Dhrishtad/umn* smyi>tg wlLtrb; Sae did end warding oil

ttbfiSe clouds of utriift-* with his shield, uaisag bis arms wiLb grait dciterity.”

Then the mighty artued Bhima endued with great strength quietly Came tltfiif*.

N Both Elie Bengal and Lha Boutlxiy Js\ts read hasUndianaoi. This

is incorrect ; the BurdvrM Pundits correcety read histaviiinna.—T.

t THs Bengal texts read ^uijchandrim Lite rant . the Bd-mbay edi-

tion rt.ads Salachandramoha ylianunmt. The BunJwan reading is bctSer

limn both, vis., Stticliundfam manojaman. I adopt the last.^T-
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desirous oF aiding in battle the bigb-SQUted non dF Priabnm.,** And be pieced

Drarifl, O king, with soven ahArp-pointed arrows, and Speedily cuiLtd

Prisb&ta
1

* son to be uL*fl up on another can 1 * Then ktn^ Daryodbani ur^cd

the ruler of Lhe Kriingas^uppartod by a division, For the ptytection of

Eharadwaji's son."' Th*n that terrible and raigbljf division of tEi£ Kali n^us,

0 idler of men, rv&hed against EliiniS, at the command uF tFiy sen.
1 * And

Prone then, the? foreiuu&c of cji-wmiors, abandoning the prince u-F Fanrbata,

«n countered Vira.a and TVjpada together
,J And Fitirusttidyumna

pmcecdcJ to support iiitlg YiidtiLshthirfi in battle. And then wmmeiaeecl a

fierce battle, making, the hair 10 Planet on cud/ 0 bfctweon the K^lingu and

the hi&h-snnlad Uhinsa, A battle Hail was destructive nl Lite Universe, 1*t rifle,

iUad awful L’
3,+s

SECTION UV.

"Uhriumsblrfi, sard, r- lf*w did the rn'er fit the KatinJ&s, that commander

uf a Jai^a division, ingcd by my $bfi, and supported by hi* troop?, ftgbtin

has l1 s wMl the mEgbly Dliiirtaisca oE wonderful fonts, '.nut hero r* inJcri n g

CV£f she field of battle -with hit mace i.tc De-itb liintsolF club in hand - l
-
a

'Sanjaya said,—"Ttvjs u«$<d by thy son, Q great king, the mighty king oF

Lite ICalingas, ac*iupaied by a targe eiJmy advanced towards Bbtflia
1

* car.’

And Phiniatcna, then, O iiluima, supported by bit Ct^dia. rushed towards that

lar^e md mighty unity of the Kalin gas, abounding vr ith care, steeds, nnd

eltphants, and aimed with mighty weapons* ftfuJ mlMinting cowards him with

Keturuat the wnof the lein^ oF the Nislind+;,° And Srotsyul ilso, CKiJltd

with wrath, accoutred in mail, followed by his maps in battle-array, and,

accompanied by king KctUitiat, came bstoro Bhim.L in h^tila-.
4 And the mlt^t

of the KaLinga= with many thousands of cars, and Ketumat with ten tFiouiund

Elephants and the Nishadas/ surrounded B himasecu, 0 king, On ^1] sides,

Th-efl ibt CHedi^r Jit ifatsyas, and KftfUstiSS, with Bhiroasena at iLteir bead,
1

and with- many tings impetuously ruihed against the Nithados. And then

EOtatmenced Hie hatlle, Scree and terrible,
1 between the warriors rustling at

cne anotbci from, desire oE slaughter. And terrific was the. battle that suddenly

ttiok place between BLuma and Ins foes/ 1 resembling the bailie, O great

ling, between Indm ind the mighty host of Oih'i wrs. And load berime

chE uproar, O Bhar.Lta, oE that mighty army si ruggling in battle, that nscrikbEed

Ihe Bound of the roaring ocean. And the comlwibt, O iing, cutting one

MOQtber made Ibe wboEc ScSd resemble a crematorium strewn w:.th flesh

and bloodi. Arid the combatants, impelled by the deaira of slaughter, could not

distinguish friend. from foe.
13 And those bravs warriors, inttpahle of being

easily defeated in battle, even began to tlriVs down therr own fronds. And

tgjrific wa^ the collision that tooi place between the Few and the rtuoy,
1 *.

—

between the Chedis (or. lbs one side) and the Kahrmas and ttic Wijrhadas, O
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Irirtl, (on the o ther), DiEpFiyiag their min finite to Ilia best of (hoir powai,

tbn m iglity
1* C^i-eirlifi, aEmndofliug Bhinttesna., turned baeL And when the

Chedis teased lo folkiw him, the son of Randu, enCounlirinj all the Kalingas;

did not Hum hack, depending upon the might of his own arms. Indcsd, the

mighty BkirnHsena. moved not, but from the wrrsoe of Eile oaf
1*-1 ' OOVT.ed

thn division of ibd (ialingas with showers of sharp arrows. Tnnti dial

mighty hodman, the king of the KaLingaa, and that tar-warriur, bis spo 31

known by Lbit fume oE ErJikraiava, both began to Strike the ton of Pandu

with thei: shafts. And the tnighty^masd Hhiinit abating bis bcaotdf-ul

bow, 1* and depending on the might of his own aims, (might with JCalinga,

And SakTidcvn, shooting in that battle inuiltfletAble arrows,*
0 slew Bhlma-

jenal* steeds with them. And beholding that eba^tisex of Enca Enimaaena

deprived of hlfl eu,*
3 Sakiadevn rushed a! him, shoaling iburp arrows. And

upon Bbimascna, O great king, the mighty Sakradeva*1 showered artOwy

downpour* like the clouds after sutfimer is gens, Hot the ttliglity ISblrfU-

sena, staying on hi* cat whose steeds had been slain, M hurled at Safcpidfrva

a truce msde Of Lhe hardest iron. And stain by that miCO, O king, the

son oE die ruler ol the KaLingas, from bis tar,
311

fell dowfl on the ground, with

his standard and charioteer. Then (but migEily car-warrior, the Sting ot" the

Kaftngas, beholding his Ovrfl son slain,
11 surrounded Bliima on nil aides

with many thousands oF Cuts- Than the mighty armed iihima endurd with

great strength, abandoning tuace. took up a SctrtUtiir, dcisitOUss of achieving

a fiErCt feat. And diet bull amons men filto toot up, O ling, an incoiupa-

rabte siiii-l’i made of hull’s hide^- 1 ' ar.d dueled with stars and Crescent*

made of gold And the ruler of tbs Kalingas also, eidtcd with waili, And

tubbing his bowstring,
1 ' and taking up a terrible arrow (deadly} as poison

of the snaliCi, shot it At Ehintasena, desirous ns tliut monarch was of slaying

(the PundavaV" That sharp arrow, thus shot and WURmg impetuously,

Ebimasena, Q iking, cut in twain with bis bu^e sword.
|J And filled with'

defi|bl he set yp a loud shoutj terrifying the Hoops, And the rulet o: the

Kalinttaa, esemted with r*ge Lh lhat combat with Ehimassena,
1

- quietly

bulled At him fourteen bearded darts whetted on stone. The mightyarm

Ed *in of Panda, however, with that bK4
- oE scimitars, fearFesaty cut into

fragments in a trice, Glfing, tbc*fr <3o.rtei white coursing through the wel-

kin and before theyr could tench him- Asvd having in, that battle (thus)'

cot off those FouTteon dirts Bhlm*,'*-* 1 that bull among mEn
f

beholding

BhanumnL, rVtbed »l hiffl, Bhanumat then covered Rhima with a showrt

s>f arrows,
1,1 and set up a loud shout, making the welkin resound with il_

RLilsna, however, in that (lotcd battle, could nor bear that leonine ibouL 1 *

HimseLE endned with * loud voice, he alaa shouted veTy LoudEjf. And at

those shout* of bit, the amiy of the Kalinaas became filled with fear.* In

that tattle they no longer regarded Bhima, O bull athoua mcn
i
^ n

human being. Then, O great king, having, nttered a lpud shout, llbtman
1

sword in hand, impetuously Jumping on (Rhamimat's} esucllcnt alepbant
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aided bf the latter's. toiki, gamed, 0 sire, the bttfc os ttiAt Fm“ of lLuJi"V

ird flilh his biSHEWWd cut Bhariurn^ lading him in tl* mid :1k. That

ehUtil er uf foe*, then, having (M Siam in battle (he prisiC* of (be Kalinas,

tiMt*" made his sword wblds was ^pabfe uf bearing a great slmn^ to

defend u,pQ=i tba n** of lint elephant. His head cut ofF, ihal ptlUCfl

Of elephants fell down With * loud H*r* like 4 «at*d mountain (*hosc

base is) rates away by the impetuous (surges of the) se3- And jumping

down, O Bhftiataj ftOM that: [siting elephant, that prince of Bharat* S ra^c,

of (indeffessed hM sloed on the ground, sword in hand and ACCWtTwi

m mail (as baton). And felling mrnieroua elephants 00 all s Ldes, he

wandered (DKf the field), makirg tuamy palstS (Eor biaiseif). And then fit

seemed to he like a musing wheel ot fir-: ^ftbitfhteri ng wl»le divisLuflU of

cavalry, of elephant* and cars, *nd large bodies of infantry. And Lbat

lord arnon^ men, the mighty Bliim*, was seen to muv9 over the Add WLth

the uthity of ti» h&wk”-11
tfuicltly Otilling off in that battle, isitb his sbarp-

cd^ed sword, their bodies and heads, as also tfwan of (he combatant* an

tlcphasiL^ And uOmbaUnt un FuOt, ennitcd witil tagflj ail ftlnne, and like

Varna at lie semen of universal dissolution, he almck terror into his foes

and confounded iltose brave vruriffit 1* Only they that were ueriScEcsa

Tiished with loud shouts at him wandering in that trea: buttle witli

irapetueusity, swurdin hand." And that grander of toes, endued willi Great

strength, Ctitling qIF th-tr shafts &ld ytiV.cs of warriors on their cars, slew

those Wiitriots ilso." And Bbitnasena was seen, O Hhareta, to display

diverse kinds ef liiorrons there. He wheeled about, and whirled abont t?n

high, arid made side thrusts, and |'-Loipcd forward) and ran sfcovc, ™d Icar .

higl..
w And, 0 Bharala, be vm also seen to nab forward and ntsli upward.

And some mangled by the highMUl&J son of Pun (In by means of his evrellcnr

sword," shrieked aloud, struck at their vitals cr fall clown, deprived OF life.

And many elephants, O Ltunata, some with [ranks and ibo ostPemiLie^ o£

iheir lusks cut off, and otiVftTS having their temporal globes cut open, deprived

of riiiicSj slew their own ranks and ’eJJ dnwn 3
uttering kind erica

1L- Sj And

broken lancet. O king, and tlie heads of elephant drivers, and beautiful hous

ittgt of clspbauLt, and chords resplendent with gald,*' and collars, and darts

and matlots mid qu i verr. diverse Linds of nuu: iiln and bea-iiJ Jl bowSf
1-1

short arrows with polished IteadSi with hoots and iron crews for guiding

elephants, bells of diverse shape, and hilts decked w dll gald,
fi went seen by

us falling down nt (already) fohen along wdh rider? of steeds- And with

elephants flying down) having the fere parts and hind parts ol tiieLt bodies

and ibeir 1 ranks cm ef. nr entirely slain* the 6eld seemed to be Eirewn with

fallen cMt Tliat huU ameus racnj having thus crushed the huge cleplwutr.

* In ttie first line of sg, tire Correct readmit is Fmdioua and not

PritJU'.a-—'T.
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uost crushed the steeds also.
! ' And, 0 Bharara, that licra also failed the

foremost ciF cn.va I ry soldicts. And the battle, 0 site, that took place between

hlitfi md them, whs fierce in ihe osipem*, 1'
3

Aod. liilLs and tritet, and saddle

gif(he resplendent wUh gold, and eoveei tor tbs hacks oE seeds, and bearded

detLs, and costly swords, ** and coats o[ mail, and shields, and beautiful orna-

ments, were seen by us sticwn over iho ground in that great twl Lle.“ And be

caused the earth Id be itrtWn ova (with blood) &i if it were mriagatod with

lilies. And tbe mighty son of I
1andu, jamming high and draegmg some cot-

warriors down, will) bis sword Fell&d Shew HlOflg with (cfi^ii] standards, Fre-

quently jumping up oe rushing on ah sides, that beio endued with gtwt flCti-

vl I y,*
1

-1 ’ wandering along many routes, caused tha combatants to be Ami, iid.

And some lie slew by his legs, and dragging dawn others Its pvt^ed I hem down

tinder the eUth." And Others he out off with ills twOid, and others he Frightened

with his Tijj,rs- And Others he threw down On the gtouiLd by the Force of his

thighs (a-s be tan),
4'1 And others, beholding him, fled away in terror, ; It was

thus that that vast iorca ot the Kahunas endued with great activity,
41

sur-

rounding die FerribEn Bhiraiasem in battle, turlsp) at him, Then, O bull aF

Uharnta’s ro.ee, beholding Srutayush itt the he^d of K-dinga troops, Rhimasena

rushed at him. And «e5ng him advancing the rulet of the Kalingas, : lm'

measurable soul, pierced Rhimajetia between ltis |wo breasts w irJa nine arrows.

Struck with tlmse shafts shot by the Lulst of the KditLsss, tike an elephant

pierced with die hool,*1
,r

Bliimasarm blamed up wsth wrath like fire led with

fuel. Then Asoka, 5Mt best of charioteers, bringing a BUr decked wish gold*

caused Bhima to mount on it, And tli c, cu Jon tl.at ai-tyeT ut the son

of Kunti, speedily mounted On tboE CRT.
rt -',, And then he rushed at the

rater oF the Kalingas, saying,—-Walt, W.sit. And then the mighty Srulayush,

excited with wrath, shot at Bhlcaa many sharp arrows, displaying has fight-

nois of hand, And that mighty warrior, Lhtuui, forcibly slmek with those

nine slurp arrow* shot by Kaliuga from his exes lent bow, yielded to great

wrath, O kings, like * snttke struck wath rod.
n -’ ] Thert dm forsnaosl of

mighty msn, Bhimo. the son of BrUlsa, tsedted wflJi rage, and drawing bus bow

Trill grest strength, slew the ruler of the KaSingas with seven sbnfLs made

wholly of irM."
1

Arad with two shafts be sLew the two mighty jw-cuectors of

tiie ca.r-vrhee.5 oF Kalin g4. And ho also despatched Sdlyadeva and Satya to

die abode vf Varna/ 1
, Of tmmeasurihte soul, Filitnia also, with many sharp

arrows nod long shafts, causad (Catum.it to repair 'into Yarcn
r

s abode.'
11

Then the K shatriyas cf the Kalin ga country, excited with rage and supported

by- many thousands of Wfflbatn tils, encountered the wrathful Bhimascnn in

battle.” And awed with darts and nuc^f and scimitati and laocas 41 ill

swords and battle-axei, iho Kaltp^ai, 9 king, hundreds upon hundred aur-

fQttnded Bl i i avasom. 1
Halt! in-; that risen stiower of arrows, that mighty warrior

then took up his mace an J jumped down (from his cjt) with great speed,

*

r|

* Sanauchcdrii tam or SamutLhiL-iai, mcaninii; risen, ia statceLy a happy

idjcCLivt Stern.—T.
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AtiJ Bhtma then deapjEchfid seven hundred heroes to Varna's abode, Anil

that grinder or toes despatched, in addition* two thousands lC.il in^a-E to this

rc^iois of death. And that Eeat SHIHtid high !}
1 wonderful. And it was thus

that the Elctqic Bhima *f lerrible prowess repcatedLy felled In battle large bands

of the Kaltn^as. And elephants deprived by Panin's son, in that battLe,

of then riders
,

11
Arid afflicted with arrawa, wandered an the held, Ereaah

Lng down their awn ranks and uttering loud roars like masses of clouds

driven by the wind.
1

' rherj ctlt mighty-amiEd Ehitna, scimiLar in hand, and

filled with delimit* blew Eli's conch cf terrible loudneai .' 1 And with that

I due he caused the hearts of all the Kahn go. troops to quat-e vsitn fear* And,

G chastiser of FueS, all til? Kalinas sec mod at the same time to be deprived

of '.heir sense,’
1, And ill the combatants and all the animals shook ^s'iS-h

terror- Audio cofl^aqaonee of Bbimssena WAudaring in this battLe through

mjHiy paths Or rushing on alE sides like a prince of elephants, ot Frgqisfctftlj1

jUflnpLnjf up, a trance seemed to be erijjiintlersjli there that deprived his foes

of their games,
1*-'" And the whole (KnJiraga) Army shook with terror o i

BhimsEeM, tike a Large lake agitated by in alligator." And struck with

p^tlir; in consequence oi Bhini-i of wonderfai achievements, all the Kaliug^

CQffih&ttfnts lied away on all directions. When, however, they were rallied

again, the commander of the Pondava army (nbrishtadyiimna), O RlLarala,

Ordered bts own trooj,^ saying,— Hearing the words ot their

commander, miny leaders (oi the Pandava army) headed by Bikhflndifl

approached Bhiina, sU[?ported by many car-divisions accomplished. in sm si-

ring .

11 And Panda's son kiTtg VndhlihtJitra the just folfowed all of them

behind with a large elephant. force CtE the color of ihii clouds."’ And

thus urging alf his divisions, she sM of Prishnti, surrounded hy many

tnccllerit warriors* took upon hirmaUf the protection of one of the wings

of Bhruascna,4" There crista nobody on earth, Have Phiara and Salyaki*

who to the prince of the Panchalas is (kuet than has very Life.
3
’ That

slayer of liOStile heroes, the son of Prishita, beheld the mighty-armed

Bhimasena, that sliyer of foes, wondering among the Kahngas, 1 * lie set

up nutny shnuta, 0 king, and was fitted with delight, O chastiser of E&SS-

Tndeed, he blew his Cuncb in battle and uttered a leOniue rflflf." And
BhiosHsena also, beholding the red standard of Phribbtadynmua on Lila rat

docked with gold UCld unto which were yoked steeds will Eg its pigeons,

Occamo comforted, t" And Dhrisbladyumna of immeasurable Soul, bebuld-

iog Bhunaswa encountered by the Kalingas rushed to tint batik for Iris

rescue.
1* And both those heroes, rthTishlodyamni end Vriiodata, endued

with great energy* beholding Sltya^i at a dutance, Euiiously encountered

the Kalinas rin buHle .
13 And that hull among men, the (grand] son of

+ Torshni is the wing or aide of a cir-warnot- The last word of tills

verse is not E>a,t|yj rushDc'hLta.Dr. hot Satparusbairy ritaro,—

T

P

t Kovidata is a species of ebony called Baubinia YarUgala, —T,
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Sim, tEw fOKIBGGf oJ" victorious WirriQTa, quickly advancing to tins spot,

took up she wihg of both BJiima find Pnsinti'-s sOn.
ut Bow lit tiiind,

creating a great havoc th-aire Jmd maVio? himself fierce- in the eslntmc,

lie began p> slay the enemy in battle,.
^ Amt TVhima Mined a rive* to

flow then? of bloody current, sciiagkd with the iioo d and tic - b of the

Wirribca born in Knlinga.^ Aud beholding Bhiqiasent then, she troOpa

Cried I'ond, O king, saying ,
—'THt it Death ,hirH-U(f tAxf ii JigAiittg in

JShitna't shaft with tht KaUngffJ -
Kl Then Sanfanu's son Bbima, bracing

those odea in battle, quickly proceeded towards Bhijoi, himssilf surround^

ed on all tides witti combatants in army,
114, Thereupon, Satytfii and

Bhimaseni and Dhrishtadyu.mni of Pdabata’s t#ce, rushed towards that

car oE Bbifftfi decked with goli !l)t And at] oi them quickly surrounding

Ganges sou in battle, nietced Ehishma, cadi with three terdbie- shatra,

witiiout losing a moment-” 1 Thy site Ucvavrata, however, in return pierced

cadi oF those mighty bowmefi striving <in baUk) with three straight

j'nafti
1" And obEcVing those migEvty tAMreraors, with tfcHUWnds of arrows

h* slew with hi* shafts the tkeds of Jihieta decked with golden armour.
i; '

Bhima, however endued with great tnergy, ittying no liar tw wbtK*

steeds hid been skin, with great innpethuaity hurled a dart at Bl]iEhtei
r

S

car.
13,1 Thy site Dcvivnk then, in that battle, cut eff tli-M- dart in twain

before it could retell him, and (hereupon it fell down on the earth.
11 '

Then, that baEJ among men, Bhicaastiu, taking up e heavy hod [highly

mure made oF Satfya iron speedily jum|jfid down from b\i «T,m And

Dhritblarlyumua quickly taking up thai roremmt of car-warriors on ht, own

car, took away, ia the very sight of all the combatants, that icnoWaed

warrior"
1 And Satvaki then foam deuie of doing uhat was agreeable la

Bhinia, felted with hi* shafts the charioteer o: the reverend Knto gra-'id-

Eire.
111 Upon bis eliarioteer being s!iUtl

r
that foremast oE car-wardo r*.

Khtthma, was home away from the field of battle by bis Steeds with ih: Speed of

(he wind.
1" And when that migtity canTrarrio* was {thus) taken away from the

Held, Bhimasena then, O monarch, biased up like * mighty fire white consuming

dry grasa"
1 And paying all the KaLingas,. be stayed in midst of the troops, and

none, O bull of E batata's race, of thy aide ventured to withstand him.”1

And TvCutbippfld by the Pauchalas and the Waters, O bull of Bhatata 1

race, he embraced Dhrisbtadyumna and then approached 5atyako 11? And

flacyaki, the tiger Ufiftng the Vadna, of Jewess incapable of being WM*
then EEflddenLn& Bhimaaetto, said Unto him, Fa the presence oE Dbrssbta-

dyumtWI, (tbnsn WOcd^^-B/ Luck the ting of (he Kalinas,

Katxmiit tfca prince of the Kalingas, and Sttowkva #Jjo of that country,

Ddd*lEiaBpi f
hm been slain i» battle 1“» With Ihe might and

prowess D f thy arms, by thee alunc, hath been cruihed the vety large dtvttion

Of the Kaijugia d»t thcranded with d 5 pfcants Mid steeds and eftM, and wtlh

noble MfCiw, Adtf heroin combatants JW-EUwib tbis
'

grandad Of Binl.ftut dhaBtiser of foes,
111 tjuickly setting upon h* enr,
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embraced (hr son of randil. And then that mighty CUT^RTr»rt
coming back

to hil own on, begin to aid? thy troops doited Wills rage and Strengthening

(tIn kinds TJ-bima.'

SECtloH LV

"Sanjaya caul,— 1TVbefl the forednoB of thul (lay bad pflsscd away, O

UhaTHta, and when the detraction oE ear.s, elephants, steeds, fooE-Soldiets. and

hersc-roildiers* proceeded tin,
1

iht pvmce oF PanchaSa engaged in buttle with

[.Hfise three raighJiy <ar-*aprin!a, m?., Drona's bob, Salyfi, and the high-souled

Kripa/ And tha mighty heir of PancEmTa's king with many sharp shafts* slow

the slieds of El inna's son Lbat were celebrated nur alt the world-" Deprived then

of hb animals, Drona's son quickly gettlnp op on Sain/s ear, showEied his

shafts on the- hair bF the PmchaEa Sting.* And beholding Dhtiah.tadyijimiia

d-.ga5.cd in battle with Dtnona'a son. (he aon of Subhidn, O Bhunua, qujekEy

came Lip sOMiering his sharp arrows. 1 And, 0 hull o‘ llhat-ftSa/s nice, he

pierced Salya with five and twenty, and Ktipa with nine at rows, and AsWAtlJwi-

mne with sight.
6 Dmiiii's ion, however, quickly pierced Arjun&'s son with

(many) triftgfld arrows^ and Salys pEarced him with twelve, and Krtpa with

three sharp arrows.
1 Thy grandson Latshmana then, beholding Bubhadra'a

son engaged in battle^ mahed ftt him, excited with rage. And the ba-ltEc

KHnmcnecd between them ' And (he son of jDrnyudbuflii, excited with

mge, pierced Stlbli.tdta's son with chirp stsitS in that- Combat. And that

{feat), G ting, seemed highly wondorFnl. 6 The Lighilianded Ahl'tP’.ati yu

then, 0 bull c: Ebaratu s race. eroded with ragE^. quiefcry pierced his CmJsin

with live hundred arrows.
6 Lakshntana ,:lso

r
with his shafts*, then tilt off

tie (cousin's; bOir-ataff at the middle, at which, Q monarch, alt Lhc people

SMtbttha. loud shout,
11 Then that slayer ol hostiLc tuproea* tile son oE

StlbJladro, leaving aside LhatC broken benv. Look op another that was beautiful

apd tougher, t
11 A:id thireUjWn those two hulls amuag men, di.-s engaged

in combat and detiroufl of WUnteractEdg cadi other's feats, pierced racli

Other with sharp (hafts,
Jr King Diuyodbauu then, Q monarch, beholding

his mighty snn rhus afflicted by thy grandson ( Abhiuuuy «}, jiroceeded W
that spat.

l* And when lhy son turned (towards that spot), all the tings

surrounded the agn of ArjUda on every side with crowds qF cars.*
1 Incapable

Ol being defeated in haute and equal in prvwwo unto Krishna himself, that

*
I have followed (he Bengal teats in numbering, the vents included in

this HCtiftn, All minor differences of leading, again, between the dilTerept
published tests have necessarily net been noticed in the notes^T.

t The Bombay trading VegavMtaroi is better. Literally, it moans,
"capable of imparting a greater impetus/' Tu avoid such wniphraiis I render
it “ tougher/ —T,
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T do noL regard Lhe Fandavas tci be, by any means, a match for thee 01 for

Drona, in baLtln, or Enr Urona's sol^ or Ecu Kttpi I™ Without doubt, O
gcindsirc, the sons oF Paudu Are being favnred by tbes, inasmuch as thou

forgives!, O hero, this slaughter 01 itfy arpty I

r Thou shouldit have Cold me,

O king, before s hia battle toot place, that diou. woulds: not fight with

Lha Fandavai ** Hearing such words Emm Lhiic, as also From the [IKCeptor, Q
Bharala, I would then have, with Kama, reflected upon what course T should

pnnrM 1“ If T do not deserve to be abandoned by you tvm iu battle,, then,

O- bulls among men, do ye fight according to the msasure cl yuvr [JTO.riHa

IltjLrirtg thes* words, Bhishma, laughing repeated^, and turning up hij eye-i

in wrath, said to iby tan,*
1—Many a time, O Jim", have I acid unto the« word-i

worthy of tliy ificeptutce and frau[tht which thy good. The PandavHs are

incapable oF being vanquished in battle by the very gods with Vasava amongst

thetn,*
1,

That, however, which my a^ed f.(|l L 3 capable of daing, I will do to

the extent o£ my power, O bfcst *F kilt£B p in this hattla I Witness ft now with

tby kinsmen !” Today, in the very sight of all, adone 1 abaJI check the sons

u E Pajftdu a: the head o-E their troops und with all Lite it VinsEollt t’
1—Thus

addressed by Uhishma, thy SOP, 0 Ititij;, filled with delight, caused concha to

be blown md diLin'it to be beat. ' And the Panckvfts id so, O key, heating

iLiii loud LLftfOSU, blew choir conohs, and caused Llieii drums and cymbals 10

bo olaycd upon.
nv

SECTION L5X

N
DhritfcTastm Sflod,—Alter that dreadful vow hid been made in batik%

Bhishma enraged hy the words oE ray SOp,
1 what, Q Fanjapa, did Bhlslinia

do unto the sons of Tandu or wliat did the Panehalaa do unto the graudaire ?

Tell ;t all Unto me,. O Sanjaya 1^

^Saujayl skid,
—

"After rba Jnrenoon of that day, Bharata, bad pawed

awriy, ftn<] the sun in his westward course had pasted a portion oF L;s patb,
1

and after the high-saulcd Fand»vu* had won the victory, thy sire Dcvavrata,

cfinversan' with Lhs distinction tfF alt nodes oF morality* rushed, carried by

the fleetest steeds, towards the army cE the Fwidavai, protected by a isige

Forte and by all thy sows. 1 Then, O E batata, in consequent^ oE thy sinful

policy, ooinraencad a dreadful battle, making the hate to stand on end, between

ouxstlvt* Add the Pandara** And the twan^i *r bows, the flapping of bow-

strings adjust the katliern Fences (casing the hands oE the bowrann), iflinglFng

together, made a loud uproar resembling that oE Splitting hilk,* Stay,

—

flirt I

ffuW,
—KitttB this pwfj—Jum Ak£,—Stantf,—/ wait fur tins,—i&fikcy—these

were the words heard everywhere. ' ^nd cH sound of falling c:»ls of mail

made ot gaJd, of crt>wrts ^nd diadems, and oE standards, resemb ed rhe^auud dE

falling stones Oti a stony ground.’ And beads, and Arms decked with ml’
iiLents, kfliilg by hundreds and thousand* bpM the giu :md muTfcd m
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said,"—This mighty and heroic son of Pttttdu, 0/5 -, Dbunanjoya, occanranicd

by Krishna lk deaLing with (out) IcOO^ Sh he a-lone is compctccit La dc-sl

with thcm.
jr

IJs is incapable of being vanquisLifld in battle today by any

tmjans, judging by his fomi that we see now so hfcc tinta that of the

lies^Oycr birasdt at the end of the Yug-.t
/*' This vut host ai'iLci (af out)

13 incapatkc ot being rallied. Bcnuld, LualritlS at one another, our IfMftS

115 dying iwny l
1’ Vosi Silo, tabbing in ^eiy niy the vision of (he whole

world, is about to rrAch. that- beat of tnountaipj tilled Asta.*1 * For tlftt,

Q bull among rrirn, I think llul tfre hour is come foi the withdrawal (of the

army), The warriors, who (ties all been tired and struck with panic, will

lieTw fi|rhi t"—Having said this unto Drona that best of [nefrSjjtOra, Bliiibmst

ibat mighty USw-warrior, ceased thy army to he withdraw n-“ And then when

the sun set, tie withdrawal (if bath thy airny and theirs Lack fdswe h
O sire, and

twilichc set inJ "***

SECTION LVI.

"Sanjaya said,—WfLcnl.be night haying pftssed air-ay, the dawn come,

Santanas son BLiisSnna, that chMsissi of Ei ts^.^ave the order foi tlis (Kutu) army

to piejiare fet battle, And the son of Santana, the old Kutu grandshc, desirous of

victory to thy soti3, foiraed that mighty array koowtt alter the name oE trnruiLi.''

And an lIik heult of tbit C-.irutin was thy sire Detavraca himselF, And its

two eyes were UlMiadwaja's son and Kri'-srarniuc of Satwata's race." And
those renowned warriors, Aswattbaman and KLripa. supported by the Tiifiart

ta^ the Matayirs^ ih.e Kckayas
r
and the Vatad tunas, were in its head.* And

fthurjflfavea, &r_d Sabi, and £s3ya and Bhigiidatls, Q sire, and the ^idrckas,

the Sindfan-aouvilML ind they that Were cuffed the Pancha-nod-ss* 1 together

with Jayadratba, were placed Oil ita neck- And on its b*clc was king DuryD

dhana with all his Followers.
1 And Vinda and Anuvinda oF Avan U, and the

Kamvojas with the SaJws, and the Boraserus. O sire, Formed its tail, O gTOat

Ahd the Magadhsa and ttl£ KalirigHS, with at| the tribes of the ]>aserafea^
r

cool, tied in mail, formed the right wing of tha( atray,
1 And the Karashas,

the VEkunjM, the Mundns, and the Kauru1ivnsbSE[ with Vrihadvafa^ wer<;

stationed on the left win^* Then [hat chaise? of foes, Sflivyasachin, behrjUL-

ing the Itost disposed in hallLc-array, aided by DhrislitftdyumtK^ disposed (hit

tfdapajiiH cauntoi-aimy.w And in an|Jositiun tc that array of (bine, the son

of Fandir formed a Banco array after the fenrti of the half-moon- 11 And sta-

tioned an the right ham, Bhimaseni shone Surrounded by langi of diverse

counLrfes abundantly armed with vaiiaim weapons. 1' Neit to him were those
mighty CflT-warriars Virata and Dmpftd*

;
4nd rtest to diem wa? Mita armed

*
I- is about to set^T.
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with, envenomed weapon*. l* And n«st. 10 Nik was the mighty car-waretoc

DhTJshtaietu, surrounded by the CJredis^tic Kasta tbn Karuiliaa, and tie

Pkitiavos.* 1 And Dhrishtidyufflna and Sikhaddi, will; the runchalas and

Lhe PrabhftdimtaSj and supported by other troops, wem stationed in ihe

mid-Ik O Bhftratfl, fd battle.
11 And thither also was king V iidn.iihtliijfa i! i?

just, surrounded by H-ls elephant division. Ar.d nest To him warn Satyaki,

O ling, And the five sMb oE Dnupadi. 11 And stnmcdiistaly nest to them was

Iravan And nest to Itim were Bh.i masaira'a son (Gbatntfcaeha) and thoia

mighty CM'WSrrior?< tire Keaayas,
111 And it-est, on the Left horn (o£ iliat array),

was that best Of men, Ru r ,'lte who hud Tor hh protector, JarndddiUia—that |tO-

tector of ihs whore. universe |

v
' It was thus that Lhe Fandaos Formed! the r

mighty o.i.Ujji^j-arr^y for the desLL'ucLjrin o: thy flans and of tiioat who have

sided with thana.
lj Then commenced Lbo battle between thy troops and those

of the Eoe striking one another, add in which cars and elspbapl? mingled in

lhe cIueIi of combat.^ Large untilbets of elephants and crowds oF ears were

aopn overywbtrc, 0 king, to rash towards gne’anothor for purpose? of slaughter.
11

And the Tattle oE innumerable cars ruihing (to join the Frwy\ ot eftppgtd ^pL-

rately., became ± loud uproar, mingling with ths beat- fd drams. 4,1 And tlm

shouts of the heroic combatant, brioogin^ La thy srflty and theirs, 0 Bharata,

itaj'in^ one anoLher in (liat ucreg encounter, reached thi «fy heaven*-
1 '**

SECTION Lvn.

'Bin jayn Ritid-,
— 1

"After ihe ranks oF thy array and theirs 5i*d been disposed

in battle- array, that mighty car-ivarrior, Dhiaanjaya, Felling ju that conflict

Leaders t>F canJiviaiona wiib his aipom* caused a great carnage. 0 JJbaiwtt,

amoni die cnT-ranks- Tae S>bartamlhtra5, (thus) sEaisghteifd in battle by

Ptithn's son Hike Lhe Postnyar himself at dre end of the Yuga, still fought per-

severing]? with Lite Tandavns. Desirous of (-winning) blazing glo*y and

(bint upon) making death (the only ground fur) a cessation o£ tba Eight,
1 -'

With minds undirected to anything e3sc, they broke (be Ikndava. ranks in

many places and were also themselm broken.* Then both the Ikrtdwva and

iho Kaurava troop* broke, changed j^tioft^ and fled away. Nothing

could he dietinguiahed,* An earthly dost mm, shrouding the vSfy inn. And

nobody there could dis-tinjuLih. either the cardinal nr die subsidiary directions,
4.

And everywhere the little :agec, O king, the combatants being guided by (he

indications afforded hy colors, by w*4fih-WPTds, oaraj=a and thbul fliettoc-

lioni-' Ar,d the array oF the Kmifavas, O kjffg, could not be broken, duly

protected as ft was by B'l-tradwaja's »n, G sire !* [

And so

tbe Eo-nrudablc array &[ die Pandavnsi also, pfOtectad by Sacy*

* for SaCyAtba rsna tllO Bombay list read* Satyaiandhooji. i follow the

Bengr! re*dth^
—

'f.
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and well-puardotl by Tthimn, could not be btdltM .
1 And Use

can and afeptaoU in cEoec tanka, O king, of both thearaie, and other

DomhaiicUis cooiLoa nut o£ theit respective arrayE, engaged in conflict,
IJ

Afid trt that fierce battle cAvalry soldiers felled Cnvilfy aoldiei^ with

policed swords o£ sharp c£g« “4 3anq ianccs," And ear-yfomois,

ting (iflj-TiairioiB {within reach] ii» that fierce ran diet, telled them with

shafts decked with gofdsn wing*. 11 Ar.d clephant-rlderl* of thy side ktl4

theira, felted Urge number* of etepbanl-riifen in dm ranks, wills lwi,ad-

Siratfed shafts and arrows and lanccE.*
11

Artd large bodies «f [nftWVtry,

ittipired with wrath towards one another, cheerfully felled combatants ai

their own class ir;Lli short arrows and battlt-s^ss.
l * And Cftt-warriors, (J

Ving, ^ecth:^ cfcpliant-ridets (171111111 reach] in that conflict, 'died them

aSuny; with their etephmla. And tlcpfonnt-tider* sLmi.arly felled cir-wat-

rfeca,
1

' And, O bull ut Bbaraia's iifi^ (lie cavalry soldier with bis lance

Eg I led the caT’vriTritiT in tlial conflict, and the CftT-waiiLor aEso Idled the

cavalry ipEdief- 1’ And in both the armies the Foot-soldier failed tfej i-jf-

warrior :n the combat, and the caf-warrjnr felled the Fuoosuldter, with

sharp weapons .

11 And elephant riders Eel led horsa-iideTS, and Iwrso-ridcra

Jelled warrioiB on the backs uf elephants, And all this appeared sseeeil-

ingly wOndcrfu!. 1 ' And Iwrt *nd there foobsoldicis were felted by fore-

most of etepbant-cider?! and elephant-ticcr* were seen Ly be felled by the

former
.

11 And bands of fant-jo Idlers, by hundreds and thousands, were

seen to he felled by horse-tidera and hoTse-rideis by foot-soldi gts.- And

strewn with broken iiiodards and bows and Uncos and housing of e t-

pbanrs, aod costly blankets, And bturded dart*, acid m*ces h Arid clubs

furnished wink sp'kss, and Alon/rrwjr, and dirts, and varie£«ed Coats of

mail aod JianfiMi, and irr:-n tiooks, and polished sChn i l*rt, *J)tl shafts

ftiTnlsbcd with golden win&h the field, & best til Bhamta*s race, shone

*s if with floral wriarlis,
i! And the eaub, id try with flesh and blood,

became iiUpAAAfliile with (be badics of mSul and itccds and elephants slain

in that dreadful battle,
1 * And drenched with human blijod, the eaithy

dim disappeared. And the cardinal points, all arAijiid, became perfectly

dear, O J6 haT«tjL
ls And! EnhujneTftble headless tturiku rose ap aEl around

—

inditationsi 0 llliaiata, of the destruction uf the wurld E
41 And in Liiai lmrL-

ble and Awful bailie* cacurAIliori were seen to tun away in all direc-

tions.
11

Titan BhLibipa ud finn*, and Jiyadratba tketulcroi the RintlEius

and Puramitra, and Vik&ran, Ufld Sal; mis the son of Surala,1 '—Thew
warriors jnvincihte ie Inutile and (josnessed of lemilac prowaaB,—stiying in

battle broken the ranks or Lbo PAndat-as.
1
' Aod so JJhLmasen* and the

itiihihaia 1 rhai'Uttarh^, and Sityaliij and Cbckitana, snd the sons of

1 Three slokas occul after the jjjtb
f

in the Bamhay edition, that Ate
omittEd in die Bengal texts. I also wrut thiffl here,—T,
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Draupadi, O fShorati, 4
’4

supported by nil the kings (on their side), began

4a grind Lhy troops and thy soni sunioncd in battle* lilt t|st? god* grinding ibs

Danav *i.
11 And thane b-iiSts among Ksfi-JtriyJW* striking one anoi her in battle,

became terrible 4o behold and cot a red with blood shone lifce Kinsirta s.

And the Foremost warriors oE hath armies, vaaqaiiliing their opponents. Looked,

0 ling, like the planetary luininaxies in the firmament." Then thy son

Duryodhana, supported by a thousand cars, rushed to bawls with the PMSdavfcS

and the And eo all the Pandavas, with a forge bodyuE Combatants

rushed in battle against those Ghaatii-tfs of foes ihe laeotic Bbislwai and

1 iron*. 11 And the diadem-decked (Arjuna) a3*o, weired with rage rusher]

against the fco^niost of kings. And Arjuna's son {Abhimanyu), and Saiyaki, both

advanced agnintl the (orcES, oi Suvala’s sun.*
1

And then commenced once

mom a FsarEut nalllc, making the hair to stand un end, nctwren thine and the

enemy's tJDC-ps both desirous o£ vanquishing each other.'
P]:

secriosf lvjsi.

J

Sanjaya saiil.^Tliert those kinj.^ incited with rage, beholding

Phiigtmi tin tattle, surrounded him ™ all sides with many thousands

of PtfSr
1 And hiving, G libflrata, -surrounded him with a muld-

tudiuoiia division oF cars, they shrouded him from all sides with

many thousands -of shafts^ And bright lancet oF sharp point* ind

maces, and clubs endued with stiles, and bearded darts and

baitEe-ase^ a till laalFets and bFvdgiunx,* they hprted at Fhu]guni J
s car,

eadteJ vviL I . rage. And ih:it shower nf weapons, approaching (towards

him) lile a flijgjht of locusts,* Fritha'j son checked on all sides with bis

gold-decked arrows. And beholding (hen on that occasion the super,

human ligfrlnajs of hand that Yibhalsn posbCMed,* the god$ ibe Ajmrj*,

d l Gaiiiihufsa i, the J^sachaiy the Uragot, »nd the RaisJuiias euEngissid Phah

guni, O ting, saying.— EjCttHttii, i^—And the heroic Gdudhaju

along with Simla's son with a large force r Surrounded Saiyaki and*Abhi-

manyu.*' Then the brave warriors led by Savaln'i ann tram anger, rut into

pieces the escelknt car of Ihe Yriahni hero, with weapons oF diverse kinds".

And In Course oF that fifths conflict* Satyaki, abandoning that car of bit,

speedily mounted on Abhi man yu's cur, 0 cbaski+er of foes 1' And those two,

mourned on the. same car, then bejjati W speedily slaughter the army of

Suvafo’s son with straighl arrow* of sharp points.” An d Dranri tnd Bldthm*,

steadily struggling in battle, begun to slaughter the division of king VwJhlth

thira the just, with sharp shafts fumahed with the feather) oE the ktw&n bird.”

Then the son of Dbarma and the twd other sons of Fandu by Madri, in the

# The Bombay edition reads ibis sloka diffaLently I follow Lhe Bengal

reading which seems to be better.—T.
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rery Sight &E lie whole annji, begin) to grind the division of DfOfia-
11 And

the bitlie that t&ok place tbert was fierce wild awful, miking the hair to sLand

oq end, like Lb* wtjible battle that took plica bcUtrsn tbe ftods and tho

rfsurfji in day* OF ycTD,*
1 And Ebimasena and Crhalotkftdra both achieved

mijlily 2-eats, Then Duryochanu, Jiiproachiiigi checked then lwtb. H And

the prowess wo then beheld . of Hidimva's sun was exCMdJn^ly wtraderfuF,

insomuch that hu fought in battle, 0 Bharat*, ttanscendioff hia wj father.11

And Eaiiiuaenathe son of tandu
f
emte-d with wrath, pierced tbs vindictive

DuryodJiAtia in the breaat, with an arrow, SLuiliug the while,
1 * Then king

Diifyochani, afflicted by the violoncc of that blow, sat down on the terrace

Of bii oar and swooned away.
1

' And his charioteer then, bdwlditig him

nmolstia spaeditjf bore- bim awfty
f
O king, from bn LLie. And then the troops

that supported Doiyodbahi broke and ftcd.
]I And thereupon ShLna, smiting

tliat Kum army thus Hying away in all diTecttOhs,. with alrarp-EJoinlecl shafts,

pnnOed ii bakind.
11 And Prishila's son (Dhrishtadjturaa), that foremost of

warriors, and Vnndu'j son Ling Vudhrshlh-Lra. the jnjl in the very sight, O

Bhatata, of boLti Dtona anti Ganga's wfl,
1

'1
slew their army with tli»r[> shafts

capable of spying hostile fences, TJi&t host oE Lliy son, thus flying away in

baltLe,
11 dtoje mighty car-wa mOtt. UlriJliroi and Dronn, were rnctpahlo oE check-

ing, For though srtteirt|i*ed to he checked by Bbishmft and the high snuled

Drons,^ that host Bed away in the very sigjit of Drona and BLiisbma, And

then when, (those) ibuusSnd-s of ear-warriors (led iway in lU directions,”

Stlblw!ra
J

i son and thpi bull of Sini'a race, both stationed on the same cat,

began, 0 chastssci of to slaughter the mmy of Suvafa's son in battle.
1-'1

And Sint's grandson and that bull of Kit fia's rfloe looked resplendent Hire

the sain and the moon when together [n the Einuatnont alter cite list lunatton

of the dark fortnight has pawed away.® 1 And then ArjiUhi also, O king.

ciritcd wltb rage, showered arrows on thy army like the clouds pooling tarn

jn lairents" And the Kaiimv4 army* thus slaughtered in buttle with the

shafts of Fifth A, fled away, Lreuibl iflg in ^rleF and feaT.
lT And beholding

the army fifing away, the mighty Ebiskrna and Drona, excited with rage

and both desirous of Duryodharui's welfare sought to check it
* 1 Then king

Duryodhara himself, comforting the combatants, r becked that army then

flyina ftWjy in *U dirertiMiSv
11 And thereupon ill the flighty Kahatfiya car-

wirriors flopped, each at the spat where he saw thy w" And then others

Among the common soldiers, IwhoLding them stop, stopped of [hair own

accord, O king, from shame .Hid desire erf dispJnyiriy Iheir courage unto one

another.
11 And the impetuosity,? Oj king, of that army (hits rallied tn the fight,

resembled tbit of the surging sea at the aiomeur of the moon's iisc.
,:: And king

Seyodkana, hehoSding tl tit army of his rallied for the EigSst, ijuicfcly repaired to

SMtatm'a son Bhishma and iftld these wordi' 1—0 gtandslre, listen to what

1 say, O Dbu.ra.tA 5 When, 0 son of Kirns, line art alLvo, and UnotH, that

fortntost of pfltOM cunversant with weapm'-l, aJdrjg with his son and with alF

our other friends, (is alive), and When that mighty bowman Kn"[W also it alive,

I do hot Hgjud it as at all creditable (fiat my army should llms fiy away L
,4-N
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I do noi Tfigwd live. Pandavas to be, by any KUPftPS, a match for thee or for

rjigna, in battle, or For DrOna's son, ot for Krips I

14
Without doubt, 0

gTsndmiftj the sous cd Paurlu ate being favored by thee, inasmuch as tbou

foi^ivcst, Q h mo, ibk slighter of my army I
s ’ Thou almLildst hire fold me,

Q king, before 1 h is battle look place, that thou ftouldst nuL It^iL with

1 Ii-h Paiidavas," H satins such Kirills From thee. as also From Lba preceptor, O

ftliaraia, [ wcmLd then have, vHh Kirna, rellecleii upon wiiat cootsc I Bboutd

pursue S
1
' If I do not desfrrwe Ur !cia abandoned by yois fwu in bati'l*, th-en,

t) boJLs among men, do ye fight accotdrag lo the measure ttf your prowess l'
!—

Hearing t3 :«e words, Bhiabma, laughing repeated -and turning up his eyes-

En wrath, said te thy »o, rt—Many * Lime, 0 kin& have I said unto thoa woids

iruTtlty of thy accepumcD and FraUftlu wbith thy good. The Pondav« £r=

liscijiable l>F I if! oe vanquished in habile by the very gods with Vtoiv* atfluo&sl

tliera_“ TT at, however, wliicEt my aged sell: is Capable i>E doing, I wid da to

ihe orient of my power, O bcsL of kings, in this batde I Witness it mow with

thy kitumen t” Today, in die very sight of all, klotte I vital! cbeck the sons

of Pftndu at Lhp head of their troofw find villi ill their kinsfolk 3
H*~Thus

addressed by BHahma, thy soil, 0 king, filled with delight, Ctiustd flOncM 1*

L.n blown and dm ms to be beat.** And Lbe Faadavas also, 0 Itmg, heating

that loud uproar, blew tbesT uotichg* and caused Lheii drums and cymbate to

1 it played upon.
1

SECTION LIS-

“LthrUnristra said,—AftcF tlui dreadful vow had been wade in baLLic by

Bliiskma enraged by the wuTds ol my son.' what, O Banjayn, did Bhishoia

do unto Ihe suns of Patrdu 1>t what did the PjiidiaLii do irate the graudsiie ?

Tell it aLE nnto me, 0 Sanjaya P
"Sanjaya add —'AEtse the forenoon of that day, O Bhsiata, had passed

away, and Lho ion in his wesiw.ird course bad passed a portion of his iwh.'

and After rba high-muled Panfiavas bad won die victory, thy sir* Dewitraia,

conversant with 1 be distinction oF all nydei oE morility,* rushed, carried by

t|je fleetest steeds, towards the army of tba Par.davas, protected hy a large

force and by *11 thy sons. 4 Then, O Bharata, in consequence oT thy sinful

policy, commenced a dreadful battle, making ibe tlftif to stand on end, between

ourselves and the Pandavu. 1 And Lhc twang of bovn, the- flapping of how-

slrings a^-ains-t the leathern Eerices (coring the hands of the bowman), mingling

together, madt a loud uproar njscmbling Lhat of splitting hj:Es,
T

Stay,—Hire. I

sisitid,—A'nikp thif flee,— Ittm j'litvl,

—

Siting,—/ jpptt jjr these

were the words heanl every wStere.
1 And the lOuttd of fftling ejats ol mail

made of goEd, of crow na and diadems, and nE atandarda, resembled thcsoUnd oE

fallitlj Stones on 4 iteny Ground,
1 And beads, and arms decked wilb oma-

mflotei falling by bendreds and tbaLBamis upon lM ground moved, .q
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co avulsions.^ And same brave romFyaLujLy, yritfi beads severed from them

ininks, continued- to stand weapons in iciaspor armed wiLh (Jrmtfn Iiutt
13 And

4 (ireadful fiver oF hlocid began to J!-v# there, of impetuous current, itiiry

vritTii flaih ind Wood, and with th ft bf.ad.tc.s- of {dead) elephants fur bs (sub-

apuecrtls) lOClllr
11 Flowing from tins budicsoF xLecds. men, and alepbanta, and

delightful to vultures and jackets, it nan tamutTis the ocean

leptcBcntcd by the nent world," A battle such. as r3in.t, O

King, which {d'.sn) Loook place between thy sons, U iJliniata, and Lhc

Pamiavis, v*; never seen or heard before
' u And in cmiBeijuencc of the bodies

of c&jflbiCfltitj 'slain in that conflict, cat* einuld not make their way. Arid

tbe field t>F battle in conseqjcnce uf the Ewflfes of nlain elephants, seemed

to be strew h owi with blue crtSti ofhiUi,u And the field ot hatt:c, Strewn

with variegated coals of mail And turbswiB, 0 «ire
N

looked beautiful like

the £mumen t autumn. 1 * And some combatants ware sbej] who, ibuugh

severely woanded, yal rushed che-STfiilly ar.d proudly upon the foe id bitL|e.
,r

And many, fallen on the field oE haitle, t^ied iloud* sajnrtfif™0 father, O

bruiher. O friend, O 0 iotnpani'Mi, 0 maternal unfit, i& nut

nhandtn wt "—A r,d others cried aloud, saying,—Cam J Cvvn i&Jrt fart !

Why ii>V tk?W jr\F?iitMzd ? IVktre ritflj /.'i. u ? / Hand Jit iii/lif, r&J 'w/ fa

qftiiteA !"“And id t]iat combat Ethiopia ilia »n nE Sant&nu, wish bow

incessantly drawn W t. circle, shot shafts of ljla.t:r,g points rascnkbhn[r anakes

of virulent poison .
10 And sbuOLing continaou* lines 0 ! arrows in all dime-

tjons, that hero of rigid vows *nsole die Fandiava ear rtnniors «aniir.g cud]

beiorebafld, Q Ftamte. l

E) And displaying his cstTtme lightness of hands,

aod (lancing (as it were} along the Hack of bis Car, he seemed. t> king* lu be

present eywywhere like a circle of fire.^ And in wn sequence oJ the bghl-

nere or his mumStfientS. the FindaVOs En IhaL blttle, along with The ^Ttn

beheld that hero, though, really alone, is multiplied a OiousandEald." And

everyone there tegatded Bhishma *S having multiplied bis sell by illusion.

Having seen him now On the Ease, the uest moment thoy saw him oo tbs

WEsi" And so having ;etn Iuol on Lite north, the ncjcl moment they saw

him do ilit south, And ths sun of Ckmga was thus seen fighting in

that batsle.^ And dime was no one amongst cbe Fundavu?;
r
otiiiitLilc oF

even looking him . W].m tlicy all saw were only (he inntmieruLde shafts

?Fic:t fiom bi? bow, 1 * Apd heroic wansors, btholdEng him achieve such

feats lit IullIc, and (thus) aEaughtcTing iheic rania, uttered many itunenta-

tkins .

1'
4

And kings : thousands orinie in contact iritEi thy sito thus cutimittK

vcr llic fi^ld ir. a supcihuman way, and Tull l pon that fire reprcscsited hy

lhe enraged Bhishnii Zike flights of sensefess inaecLs iui>on ,, blazing fire}

for their own destruction. Nut a Single shaft of that light'kiiuded wurrioi

waa futile, FwllinE UJ»n the bodie# of tniiti,, nlephants, and steed ^ in con-

Ecquence of the numbers (opposed to him!. With a alngEc airaight shaft

shot in that battie, he deapatched."-
,u

a single elepliaut like a hill riven by

the Lhuodet-bpll. Two or three clcphant-rjccrs at a time, cased in (nail and
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Standing together,
11

thy sire pieced with one steit of sharp point. Whfltwt

approached Bhishma, that tigtr among in^d. Eai battle,
13 sean t"t>[ a moment

w*fi next beheld to tail Jow:j uj ih=s prujud. And that fast boat of king

Yudbishthi™, the just, thus sLaughtered
13

by libiahma o£ inecnnpirahUe prowess,

&ave wav s«i a thousand directions, And ufflitted wills that arrowy shaftr,

that vast army began [p tremble* 3 in the very pre.se nc* <>F Vaaudeva and (lit;

hi^Ji-MtUed 1’ajtiii And id though the hemic tenders of the Putdava array

made great efforts, yet they could not check the fstgbt of (even) the great cat-

waTrihTB of tbaur side afflicted with the shafts of RhisJjma. The prowess, in

Lion sequence dr which that vast array was routed, was equal to that of the chief

of the gods himMSf/®** And thai utmy wru so completely romed, O great

/tiitj!, that do two person* coiiEd he ieenf together. And car* aqd elaphaott end

speeds wore pierced all over, and standards and shafts of wre were strewn

over Lhc field." And the army of Lhe inns of Pandu tittered tries of oh ahd

aias, and b-Ktxme deprived of it* semes. Anri sire struck the ton anri aots

struck the sire ;" and friedd ckiiUengcd the dearest of friends to battle, as it

tinder the influence of Fjve, And Others amongst the combatants of Fandu h
a

sun were seen, 0 DlnttiM, lowti away, throwing aside their coats of unit, and

with di$Li(?vefted hair- And did army of the sons of Fandu, indulging in loud.

vrailB, tcicltwiing lire Vffly EeatdaiS of tbaii bust of car'warrion^ was seen to ho

as confounded as s. very herd of tine. The deligh ter t>f [he Yadauas then,

beholding that army thus routed,”-*
1

said unto Partho, stopping that b»t nf

ems (which he guided), these wQrds r— 'line houi is now came,

O PJtlia, which was desired by thee L” Strike BEiishraia, <3 tiger

among men, else thou will lose Lhe senses 1 O here', formerly, in the

conclave oE ItEnjiV* thou haikt said, rviif iltrr iffi irnrrLirs t,f Dhritn-

rothmfi dm, htadtfi kj Bkithmn a»4 Df&m all, fa tfact, itkts wiltfight with

*Jti fa ddiiU l—O son of Komi, O chastiser ot foes, mn,ke those woods of thine

true I Behold, O Vibhitsu, Lhis army cd thine is being routed, On -oil sides

Hrholtl, the kings in Vadhishthta s host are *11 (lying away, peeing. Rhtshnsa an

battle, wily I'jokelti tike the PlesEruyer himself with wide-open mouth L**

AffijQted vrkh Fc*t, they are iviakiitg themselves nance like the weaker animals

at sight of the lion !—Thus additstsd, DlttumnJaj* replied unto Vasudeva^ 1

'

saying,—Planning through this sea of the hostile liosr, urge on st«As tu

whore bhishma is. I wilE throw down tint invincible wairbr, the reverend Kuiu

grandsira I*™Then Madhava Urged those Steads of silvery Line to where, O

King, the car of Bhisbiua was, clmt car which, like the very sun, was incapable

of being giiicd ai_
1j And beiujtding the fiugbLy-aniied Farcha tlius rushing tu an

cnGOanttr with Bbishritit, lhe mighty army of Yudhishthira raliicd for twrttle^

Then Bhiahtn*, that [oiemaat warrior among t'ae tloras, .repeatedly roaring hie

A lion, quickly eov-gJ&d Msattanjaya's Car with an urowy shower.
11

In a

moment djat car of his, with standard and charioteer, became invisible,

shrounded with chat anowy downpour, 0 VasndaYa, howEvor3 aOdowd with

jrrsat ini^hi feariessl y and sum moiling alt his ^ttstnec, he^n to guide those
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Bteedi mantfab Tjjp Bhishmi’s shafts," Then Fartl*. l*Wng Uf fcb cettttUl

bo« v/fuiBE Lwaci^ resembled the Tfiar of Lhc dotid*, enured llhislima's bow W

drtpdo^n.culringit^mth hktlt«Dqh«.ffcl.
H The Kumw*rrwrd

iby «te
p

HHingbia bow cm off, loot up another arid stringed i-t within til* Iffmkling ui

the And he stretched that bow wtroie rwaog T eseittblcJ the tost of Hi*

Cloudsv with his WW hands. Bat Arjunll, wited with wrath,, cut off that bow

also oF bis,* Then son of gantimi applauded that tighuiess ai hand

{displayed by Arjnna), saying-A^r-if, 0 litrtha. O Hum ft/ m arm**

evftky $1 fhfs I / j4c«te Ad mi phaltd ufitA ihtt ' Fig&t hard unlh i»fn 0

hh 1**_And baring applauded P*Tthaibii* and taking op wether Large how,

tbit Cietfl Bbot bh shaftfl at P&.lha's oar." And Vasudev* then displayed his

gnat ilcill in tbe guilding of tuWHfc for he baffled these shafts of StiSj by

£1LidLilg the cat in quick aides,* Then, O site, Bbishim with grot

S^ength pierced both Vucdera ind Phnnanjap with l«n shaft* aEE

ortr their bodies.*
1 And mangttsd by iboie shafts or Phiafami, tbo<H two

rigeq among men locked like two roaring bulb with tbe actatchcs of horns on

tlieii bodice-
1* And once T.gain, excited with rage, IShlsbrna covered The two

KdsbTsfts on ill sidee with shifts in hiraderdfl and lbOitBmdj.M And with

those been shifts Of his, the enTngcd Btlishram caused hint of Vrishpi a race

h, driver, And lugfilng loudly he also made Klishn* Jo wander" Then

the mighty-armed Eiiihoa, bdioLding the prowess of Bblabnu in battle as aiso

[fit mildness with which Arjnna fought,* 1 and scesng tliat Bhishma was

creating incessant showers of btcciws in that conflict and looked like the a.3-

Ejnsumiog Sim himself in the midst of tha two,armies, “ and m irking resides,

that that hero was slaying the foremtut of enmlutants in Vudhishthira's lluat a:td

eaUiing a Itavnc in tfixt orniy ns if tJLe hour o£ dissolution had ctufl t,
1 '—t iie

adorable Kesaw-j., that slayir of heats, endued with i
muteaiurabic soul—unabie

to l>sat what he saw, thought that Yudhiahth hit's army could EWt a'u rvi v«

that slaughter.
4-'—In singfe day can Bhis'mma sh ugh ter all the Dotiyus and the

With be™- much ma then can Ike -day in battle the sons uJ Pandis

with all their [roots and futfoWtiTS |

<- Ttie vast amiy of the Illustrious toft of

Pan du Is again fly lug J-wiv, Aiid the- Eau.ra'fas also h;;i siding the HusnAbaH

routed,'
5

' are rUs'iiing in battle chEerfially, gladdeointj the giandsire 1

Aceuutred in mail, evun T will alay Bhisbrna lo-day fur the sake of the

Panda^s.'
11

TIjss brutlicr. of the high-fi(Mtlod Paadavas even I wrilE tighten.

,As regards Arjuna^ thougH struck iti "btUtk with, keeu shafte,'
1

he knowetb not wliai he rhon]d do, From respea: lor Bbishnia,—

And while Kriskna was reflecLitig thus, the ^ran-daire, cscitcd with wiaf!i, Once

again shot his shaEty at FatLba's ear.''* And in consequcnc* of the very

peit number oE tlmse atrowi *11 the points of the compass became entirely

(trended, And neither the irdking nor the rjuarteia nur tbe eaitft, nor Lt.e
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Ljj.n liirnscdf of briJltan t cd-hLiI be Eccn, ?+ And Llie winds that blew
s-e^Smed to be mixed with smoke, and ill the pawl's of Ite Compass soe:tied m be
A^iialsd* And Drona, and ^jkami, and

j
ayadratha, and llhu r.sr-iva:;, and

Kritatfllmaj], ftfid Kcip^ 1* and Srut*JttSh arid the ruler of Lne AmvashlM
and Vinda and AmLvmda, and Kodak ibina, and the WesLe nriers, and the

dtTCise tribes of the Suuviras* the ViaaLia, and tilt KshudTakai, and the MjI.i-

vas,
!

all these-, at the CbflUViand of tbe royal son of S^tano, quickly approa-

•cbed Kirilin for little. And the grandson of Sini saw that Kirit.n was
surrounded by many hundreds oi horsey and infantry, and Cars, and mighty

elepbants. And beholding both Vjuudeva and Arjuna tilt;? etiCQm pasicd by
infantry and elephants and betses aod c&ts, on all sides,

rr-” that foremost of

all bearers n: arntgj t-p;, the chief of the Sima, quickly proceeded to. that spot

Arid dioi foremast of bowmen, the chief of the dims, quietly rushing at ihuse

troops' 5 tame to ArJutlA’s nid like Vishnu coming to the aid of the slayer oF

Vritra. And. than formest wArriCK1 of Mini's race clie^rfoily said unto Yudbish-*
‘

I lira's best *13 the combatants of which bud been frightened by Ubishma,

and whose elephant^ Steeds, curs, and numbers :tnndnrds bad h&s« mane led

and broken Into pieces, and which was flyin c Away from the field, th.:se

words :-~¥c Kshatrlyas, whore do yip l This is not tl;a duty oF the fighteoui

•ns liutlo been declared by i-he aindents I*
0-’ 1 Ye ioremest of hernes, do

not Tiolibc your pledges l Observe your Cno duties as kcrocs t—Beholding
tbaE those foremost a" kings ware flying loyT.i.'i from thu field of b^l-tle. And

ma! king the mildness with which PmLtii tuii^lit, and beholding also that

Rdl^'iiTia was eserting t; imsol f very powerfully in haL'.le, and that the ECurus

wet a r.isjsjng from all sides, the younger brother o f Yawra, the higbionl ed

phjtOClot of all the Damrha* Unable to hear it all, addressed tha renowned

grAndsov oE Sini, and Applauding him, said,—0 hero id Sini's race, llity that ar-i

rcdUaiiny, :tTe, Indeed. retreating They ilia! are yet staying, O thou of the

Kutwata race, let than afso go awAy 11 Beheld, I will ^xon thrmr Rliishma

down from bis car, and I3rc>na alsiu in bait le* witli *13 ifceir fellnwera 1 There

is none in the Kurg host, ft ebon of die fiatwAlA race, who is able to cecum

my angiy »aJ£ !** Therefore, rating up my fierce disci s, l trill slay Bbisbtlia

l>[ Ujgb vows ! And slaying in battle those two foremost of ir.ir-TA-atriiihL, rr"-.,

ShJshraa along with h is followers and l)rona Also, 0 gtartdiori of Si n:,*
J

I

will gladden DLianMpiyii, mid the king, and Ehima,. and the twin Aswins .

And slaying all the sons oF Dbritftrashtra and all thbSi f jfietii&St of kings who

luvt embraced their side,
IJ

I will joyfully furnish k-u.' A
j
aiasaLr a. with a

kingdom today I—Saying Ibis. VjkEUderA’s son. Abandoning (the reins of; the

siccds, jumped down from the Cur, whirling with bis (tight) arm his diacus !
beautiful nave ntid edge flfurp as a ricor, effulgent as the. sun and possessed

td force equal to that ut a thousand bolU nf bsavsn. And making the varll',

trenihle Linder ha LrEad, the high-soukd Krishns rushed iftlpfctUQurly tawaidi

BbishmL"-" And thnt grlndcT ot foes, the younget bruthef <>r (lie cluef uf tfl^

peds, ciciLcd with wrath, rushed toward i Ehislinui staying In the midst of
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hia Muovh like a ^on from desire of drying, upon a prince of e'.epluiritg Ijlindcd

w jth Jury and Spying proudly foF the ut»clr.
1D And lie end of ha yclW yrvr-

dKAM waving to tbe air Iwtcd like a dloud charged ffitli lightning in the sky.

And that Iotas of a discus eftlted JiiJflffiMii. havEflfi for i ts Slalk tic beautiful

arm oE Siiurin, Looked an faouLiful a* Ufa 8 luiratiral lotus, bright as Ihft morn-

ing 9UQ, vrtiieh tpninjg fa™ wwl of Narayana. Acid Krishna's wnuln/WA

morning UID IN: caused that lows to bio™. And the beautiful taro oi

that lotus were u sharp as llifc edge of a rasor. Aw) Krishna's body was the

beautiful laic, and his (right) atai ibe stalk S| irLojuiii^ therefrom, ujx>n uEdd] lElaI

lotus shone. And beholding the younger b rathe# of Jbhetldra, excited with

math and Mariisg loudly «ld unned With that discus*"-"
1

r,L l matures st, i'Ea

kudtrai], thinking that ihe tUflHMtiQll of the Kuttli mi at hand, And arm-

ed with hia discus Waudova looked htce die Sn.wtnrfn flTC that appears at the

end Of the Yuga fur consuming the wotld.'
1 Acid lLig pnoptor of tire

u-ttirerse blansdup Bit amerce eonniuet risen for HnsuiuinB CTcwturo And

beholding that foremost of hijrtds, th.u divino petsftha^o, advancing armed sv i Lti

the discua,
if Santana's son stationed on his 0*-', l>ow ;Lnd arrow in bu:ii, fear-

lcssjj said -Cciuio, Como, O fajrd oi the god* 1 O thou lliat bant the universe

f<5>r thy abn-Kli; : 1 bro* to thee, O thou that art armed whli mace, sword, -rod

Jdrarrgwr
1 O Lord of Lhc universe, forcibly throw flic dflirn from thk exCe]-

knt oar, Q ihou tiiat an tbe refuge t>[ ad creatures itr this butiEs ! Slain here

by Uses, 0 Kfiahna, greal will be my good LoiLuno both in ill is world and the

next l

,r Great ia the rfiSpcut thou payest me, 0 urd id liio Yushni's -rod the

And balms! My dignity u'ill be celebrated in the three vcrr'ldii I
— E [ectrmK

these words of SaitiTuTa son, Kfishna rushing impetuously toward? him snUV
1

, Thiia ait ihft root oE this great slaughter on earth I Tbm will behold IharytJ-

dhans slain Lg-tUy ! A wise minister who trended! in the ;udi <d ri"occouHncs- ;

should restrain a king that is addicted to the evil of gambling l
iJ That vnelcli

u^ain of his race r ho Lransgrcsset duty should be abandoned as one whose

iriteliigance hath been misdirected by destiny j—Thc royal flhi^liaia, hearing

ib?so vrarda, replied unto the chief of the Yadus, saying,—Destiny is all power-

ful l

Jcti The Yadua
r
for iboir bsisefit, 3md abandoned Kansu ! I said this tu

the king fl>|ifitarashiTa} 'but be minded it not f The listener that hotli no

benefit, to receive bccomtlh, for . Lt L= own) misery, el perverted understanding

through (the in Bounce ufj daHtiny.*
101

Mcjuiwhik, larufirrv down from Jizh

car, PiTtba, himself oE massive and long aims^ quickly ran oh fuol hfwt thaL

cSiief Yada'a race jposscssod eF massise and l^ojj; atutE, and 3«i-sd I lira by

Li b iwo hands, That first of all gods devoted m self, Krishna, tf.is excited

with rage, And tEierefure, though dms seized, VEthtitl forcihiy dragged

Jisljiiu after him. like u tempest bearing away a single tree.*'” Tbfc high-

muled Tjutbn, however, scijing then with groat force his legs aa tic was

M
I air. nei -jura that I have correctly understood the second line td

igr. ft is vary obJCtue.—T.
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proceeding at a quick pitce towards fihislmiia, succeeded, 0 king, in tap-

ping him with difficulty at the kmh »Liip And when Krishna stopped,

Arj.rna, decked us Lie was with a l^eaatifn] qsjlar.d &l g;i!d, cheeTl-uUy

LkiwsJ down to him and Said,—Quell this wrath uf thane 3 ThoU aft the

refuge af the E'AndavM, O Kesava !

]i
“ I swear, O Kesava, by my ions and

Uterine brothers that I will -iot withdraw Fr>:n the aiics. la w:vici. I have obeyed

myte]( : O younger brother of India, u thy norntrund I -wth ccftittnly

annihilate the Kurus !

L
"
J Hearing that premise and oath nt his, JieaKS-

dani became refilled. And ever inga^ed as tie was ill doing wSaat wa>

agreeable to Arjunr.—that b4sl of the Kurn.',—he once more, d-sens en

arm mounted on his cst.
w? And that slsyei o£ foes iuace more P^ok up

those tiSrj rsa (chat he hn-d abandoned), and Ukirrg lift has conch cailsd

Pitttihaitwtia, Simriri (ailed all the paints of thfl compass and the welkin

with its blare. And thereupon beholding Krishna decked Warh necklace

and AfiXtffa and ear rings, with curved nye-lashes smeared with durt, and

wiLh teeth of perfect whiteness, OnCc wiore Like up Ill's coiac:
1

, the Kara hartWs

intend a loud crj.'.
JVj And the jcund of oy ml.ials snd drums ami kcrtle-drujn^

and the Tattle of tar-wheels ind the site of smaller drums, mingling *hh

LiLose leonine rhO'Jts Set Fyjrh From all the rank* of the Kurus became A

fisfcc: uproar, 11'
1 And the twang of Purtha'a Garidh'd, mseiubl iri£ the roll

of the EL'indsic filled Lhe welkin snd' all lilt quart-css. And shot flora Lhtr

bow of Panda's son, bright And bliijtij (shafts proceeded in all direc-

tions.
111 Tnen the Kirru king, with a large lorce, Wtd with Bhishma

and DlliiEaSiavaa also, arrow in land, aert resembling a Dammet rL&cn fot

consuming a cauatcL’a trun
p

ras'ied agaiosL him. 115 And Ebuittturas burled

ai Arjuna seven javelins Furu.shcd with Vtingl nt gold, and Duryodbaria

a lance of hero* impetuosity, ami S-icjM i raauoc
t
and ijanLanu's W-11 a

dart.
311 Thereupon, Arjuna, baffiAg with icien shafts the seven javelLu^

f.ect as arrows, shot by LSlwrisra.vas. cut off with another kfrsn-edged

shaft the lance hurl Pi Trom P uryodliana's arm,
lu Anti the bEaiing d*rt

Coiflinf! toward* him—effulgent. as lightning—hurled by Santanftft son,

and the mace hurled Sjqui the arm of the raler of the Madras, that

iicio cut off with tW5 {other }
shafts,

111 Then drawing with his two hands

and wills great forte his beautiful buw Gandiva cn" Immeasurable eisergy,

he invoked wjfh proper m.iflimi the highly wonderful and terrible lUaAfttdrit

weapon and caused it SO appear in the welkin,
11

' And 'Vith that rmgh'.y

wea[ion produting profuse shower* of anews endued with Lh-s siTolgence

oE the biasing fRfl, that bigh-SOUled and mighty bowman, detked witli dia.-

<Jeni and garland of gald
F
checked the entire Kamavn boat

11 And theac

shafts frons Paitfea's bow, cutting off the arnas, be**, star.d itd-mps, and

cats, pcnstfalid. into lh4 bodies of the kings and oi the hugia elephant*

and steeds el the foe I"
1 And flUing the wdinal and the subsidiary

diiectiana with those sharp and tensbfa ab&Fts ol bia, Pfirhi's aOlt decked

with diadem and gilE*nd of gold, agilaLed the be«ls ot hi* foas by
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means cf the twang of Gtntdisa-
nt And Jfl llsat awful! passage at arms*

the hlaie of conchs Und tacit of drums and the deep nttlle t>f cars wcto

nit silenced by the twang of Gantiiva.^ Ami Ascertaining that twang Lo

hg of Gawtim, king Virata nud Other heroes iniOng men, md tUi brave

Drupada ttie king of the PanehulRs,. al£ proceeded to that spot witli

undepTMKd beart?.
1 ' 1 And all thy oOnubatfints stood, Struck with fear,

each at the spot where he heard that twanj of Gandiva, and none amongst

Haem venturorl to [rfoceetl to that place whence that sound, was heard.
311

And |n that awfuL siunghrer of kings, bcioifi tambatants were ilasa and

car-warriors with those that guided their Liam, And cfcpliants with

resplendent housings nf g<dd und got^oous standards (on their nock*),

afflicted witili brOod-headed s-ltafts falling npon tticm,
131 suddenly Jell dom-n,

deprived of lifts and their bodies mingled by KEiitin. And t'uicabty struck

by Paetiii with Ids winged arrows oi great impetuosity and broad headed

shafts or keon-cdg’2 and points,
111 the standards u-E innutnerahle kings

stationed at Lhe heads ot their dirisi&ns iuid (heir Jnntrsf and Indmjttias

cut OlT* And bands of infantry and oa-wat riots, in that baLLln, aatef

UUeds and el* pliancy fell fast on the field, their Limbs ptiralysed, or

thccisolves speedily deprived of [ilo
f

alToetod by Dltananj+y* wab Ihuse

shifts. And, 0 Icing, many won; Lias warriors who in that tetrjhEe conii.ct

had their coats of mill and bodies rut through by that mighty weapon

called after iho name oj I(ld^'l,.
l3 , 111 And with those terrible and sharp

shafts of his, [Ciddn caused an nvf«[ tiver to ran on die Reid of battle,,

having fotf [ts waters the blood ItowEog lYom LliG mangled bodies of the

combatants wid hAYing for its Irotls their fai,
tlT And its Current was

bread and tan fiorceEy, And, die bodies of elephants and Steeds despatched

to the other world formed its banks. And its mire consisted oF the *n.

trails, tbo narrow, and the flash of human beings, and prodigious R,il

ihaSai Jormsd the (tali) Uses (standing on its banka).
11 " And the crowns

of human heads in profusion, copied with. Iiair, formed its (Boating)

Hi&ss, and heaps o£ human bodies, forming its sand-hanks* caused the

current CO [low in a thousand directions. And the GQUUS of mail strewn

3fl over formed its was Eg and Lhe botlS-5 of human heiogs and elephants

And Steedi formed It* hard pebbles 1
’ 11 And it) batiks were infested hy

’nrgs numb&Ts oE jackaln and wolves and Craties and vUituras and crowds of

Raiska: ft!, and pSeki of hyenas And they that were alive beheld that

terrible river of current consisting oE fw, marrow, and blood, caused by

ihe arrowy showers of Arjurm*— that embodiment of (rnen'o) cruelty,—<o

look like [he great Viaiaraai,\ And hoboldiog itia fcjreMosl warriors oi

* What these were it ia difficult to determiner The Bombay reading
is different. For indrajala they read Todrahda which is as Unknown aa
the other.—T.

t The V’aEtarani ls the FftbuEu'is river that separates ibis world from
lb a next.—T,
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that atmy of the Kurus Uius stain by PbalguiiE^
1 *.111 the Cbediu, thi Pan

diaks, the Karashns* the MaLayas,. and all tbs cgmhaiHntg of the Pandavrl
side, those Fcremost of mcr^ elated with victory, tg$etbef set up a loud
shout fcjr frjg.1 itcr.in.K Lbc Kaunas warriors,1H And they uttered that iry

Etidieutiire or victaty, beholdhlg the Foremost ciiiitb.dan-to o£ the fKuFiil

army, the very troops prgieeted by mighty leader* of divisions, thus skin

by kiritin, that terror of foei, who frightened tbetn I it ft a liftn frighten-

ing herds of smaller animals. And the^ the, bears* 0 f Gmdiva
bimnr-ir

f
md Janarddana both filled with delight. Uttered loud roais, And

Liic Kuru^ vritli fthbhftia, and Diana and Duryodham and VaJhiitOn exceedingly

nmiigScd hy the weqquk (of Arjuna), beholding the sun withdraw his rays,

and seeing also that awfuL and irresistible weapon called after die name of

Tndra ipread out and Hutting {ia it WEie) the end of the Pltfe to appear,

withdrew Ihfltr lonMa For the nighly And that Fcuemnst of men.
rfliftnimjayi, also, living achieved a great feat and won great renown by
crush in^ h 1 s focH, and beholding the su.twssu-.nft 1 red hue and the evening

twilight to Kt in, and having completed his orak, retired with firs uterine

IjrnLhys lo the camp for nightly rest Then when darktt^s rfas about to set

in, there atOK among the |Catu traOpa a Local and terrible uproar, 1 lVirr And
all sard,— [n today's battle Atjllnl kith darn ten thousand cnr-wuirioTS^

nud full seven hundred elaptifcnjj, And all th: Westerners, and the diveum

bribes of the Saiiriras, and the Ksbudrakas and the Milavas, have all hiteu

stain.
1" The feat achieved by Dlunanjaya ft a mighty cne. None else is compe-

stnt to achieve it Kmlayush the ruler oE the Auiv*.-ditaa, slid Derm ar^h ana,

and flhiimES(!A, IIJ
ajid Efroua, and Krijss, and the ruter at the Sindlms, and

Valla ils, and ilbOJisrAva^ and Sal ye, and Sala, O king, and other warriors

l>y hundreds united together, afonji with Dhrsluna himself, hive On battle, fcy

the prowesa of his oiyp arms, -hecn vanquished today by file angry -sou

Prit-ha, rr's, ri[ritin
r
that one mighty car-warrior in the world !—Talking

thus, O Eharjla, a?| the warriors of thy side went tu their lent* from t!m

Held of hatUe .
11'1

-
1 * 1 And all the oorrtbatantE of the Kuru army frightened

l>7 Kin tin, then entered iheir tents IlIttfuEaed by thousands of torches, and

Irtautifird hy innuinerahLC fans pa.
1

'11

SECTION LX.

ic
ftmjaya sifd.—"When the mghl jessed away, O Rharata, Lhe high-souled

Rhilhms, with wrath engendered, supported by a large force, and siatitraed at

die hflod of th* Btimta army, proceeded against the fo^ 1 And Prona

and Duryodhana and Yilliika, an;] also Darrnaiatiaria and ChitrasEua, and

the mighty Jayadralba, and other royal warriors, supported by large divisions

;iccc-riD2.?.Lcd, surrounding hint On all sides.
1

Anil iilrTOUnded by those groat
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ftnd mighty ar-wu™ erdoftd w.tft EF«t P'"™ 5* Ll
’d °

tkom. Q W W Ih6 ^ditr.r those foreim^df fo^.wwfln,

Jike the chief of tiu kLmIiaIs in the midstuf Uic -W ll,e flW®w
J
C*11'

Standards, on the bodraot Ow^frpWs stoned in front of iho* Riots, of

diverse colors, rt>, Bd, ,*1Sdw, black, -ind «** in lltttfc 1*M
EXDGBdiqtfr bautifiiL* Am] that army with Lhe t3y.i! *nn of ^binu and

otiHF«DiEhtfi:™.Tior. and with elephants and sited*, looted resplpiidoiit

Ifoe A mass ot clouds charstd pith li({htnin& ur lit* tlse hmi.imnnl, in the

lEscn of tains, will! jathcrifflg clouds-- And (lion U* freswAhnjf of the

Kurns, bent on batil* protected hF Saounu's

Wrtants Arjuiui lifcfl the litters tititttf «( .««
Petr&dflCf by diverse kinds of forces possessed uf gJW strength, and bWlUg ™ ®*

Wing* elcph&m iteads, irtfftlUrj; and taes in profusion, thaL array tin? high-

souisd l-Vrjuna] having the prince of apes ort his twiner beheld koni a

distance to resemblo a mighty mass CUT clouds, t' 'Flnrt hyh-Huu led lunn, that

1 m II among men, upon h is cji furnished with ufi standard and imtn which

^re yoked white Meed?, at the head ofhb (own) division and surrounded

by a mighty force, proceeded Against lhe whole hostile army. And oil

ihe KaurWts wills thy sons, beholding lliat ape-bannered fautrforl with Ills

excellent stuuknJ artd handsome jsaj-bhj.fr wrapped lift rr^i.y

accompanied by that bull cE Vadn'i race, hit chaimLior dl tauk,m
with dismay,' And thy army beheld that best of,ways, which was prOte^ed by

tliat mighty car-warrior of Lhe world, P-=-, Kiriliflii with weapons upraised,

ro haven each of its coiners [Our thousand Elephant 1 Take tho arriy

nhrcSi wry formed on the dry bekite by llur bust '?l Kuril s ru r, '

,

king Yudhiihtinm tire ]aSt, anti like of which had never been *** it or huatd

LeEoft by human beings, was till* one nf today flli-it the Piuidarfl'*

formed).
11 Then on the field df bftltle ilifiLitands nf drum* wvm loudly beat,

and there none from all the divisions the loud blurs of Binfll* and the notes

ch trumpet* and many leonine shone; 1* Then (innninem,l>ld) hows of food

Ersadg, stretched by heroic waifidTi with shafts Used on the hd waiving arid

the blare oE Concha, ailenc^d ihat uproar uf driiins and eyoibols.
11 And tlte

ftilt.rf welkin filled wish ihil blare nf dOndlM was dih'.isrxl wiili in, uOTlhy Just

tint mude it wonderful to behokL And with that dust iho alcy loototl AN if

a r-flat Canopy were spread uverhsad- And hehuld'ng thit oannpy Uic

hrive wnmors all nJSfeed irtijH; Lunnsly (to battle lb
1 ’ And car-warriors,

struct by cir-w-nriuTS, wctc. rAetdirowct wiili cluriotces, Stefrd-r, cars, nnd

Jandaadn. And elephan's. stnn c by elo^hants, fell dijwn, inJ fixit-scildicr?

* In the fitst line ni the jtli, for rejoa of tlie Bengal Ijjnc-s- lhe Uotn-

biy cent reads jupta, I foLlow Lae Hung*! readinj; wiicli is hotter —

X

\ In the second line of the ftch, for sasara sen a the Bombay leading

ia stria nifthogra. which is better, I adopt iL—T-

t [ adopt ttie Bengal, leading Vyapta ar.d ntH Yyali— t'
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stu&k by foot-soldiers. 1
' And rushing Horsemen, struck: down by rushing

horsemen with Zan c-c and swords. Ee3i down with frightful conn tenants. Ar,d

eJl this ejiOKfdipgiy wonderful 11 And excellent shields decked with

pn]tl«n stars and possessed o.L solar effulgence, broken by (strokes t>[) buttle -ases,

lance* and swords, dropped on the fleid.*
1 And toar.y cut warriors tnanulod

aud bruised by the lust-; and the strong trunks of elephant?, fell down urith

their chirio-tecrs. And many bolls among car-warriOTH struck by hulls among

car-wiTrkies wEtb their shafts, fell down on ibe (rtoutid." And many parsons

hearing the walk td boric men and fu-ot-soldiers nttiJCk u-fth the ttlsks and

other limbs of elephants or crushed by the iiupatui -of those huge

creatures tusliih^ in nEosc ranks, feit down on tho field oE battled
11

‘‘Then when cavalry arid foOl-soEdiers were iLn^ fast, and elephants snd

Steeds nod cars i-vere flying sway in feat", LShiidms, s.irronndsd by many mighty

Cftr-vmTJKHTS, oblAined Sigllt Of hire wlifl hftd the prince of apes on his

standard," And the paruyu-burinfired warri-jr, m., th* Sun uf fewitanu, barring

fiir’-c [salinyras on his standard, then rusbud against the diadeiifi-iletkcd (Arjuna)

whose car, in ODEtsajuence ol the Llectncss o; the excdJctn steals uluched to it

was opduod with wonderful energy, and which blazed like tbo very EightnEng in

conEi^tlcnee of the energy of hifl- mighty weiifto ns,
31 And so against that jkjh

oE IncEtJi who vria like unto Indra himself, rushed puny pother) warriors headed

hy Drona and Ktipn and Sa.lya and VjvingMLti and Djrycidhana and also

Soniadatta's son, O kinfc I
rt Then the heroic Abfcuaiiuyq the son of Arjuna,

convsisant wtLli all vreapqna and cased in a hand sonic and go-lderi cuat of mail

niHhing out of the links, quickly proceeded against a
3

! theme warriors,” And
that son of Krishna, of feats irtcipabli (if oiiing brorne>

1

lifting Liie mighty

Weapons of III I thoie w^rnors Of great strength. Looked resplendent Uke ihe

udiitabls Agnj himself on tbo sacrificiall al

L

it, of bias: ng Hairier, invoked with

high tnvrttrtiiP Then Ebishtna ot mighty energy, creating in tliat batlltc- a

v&y river whoso warms were tilt blood of foes, jmd quick iy avoiding Subhadra's

S0s>, encountered that mighty ut-wjurLor, ¥ i
^_

F lAiriha himself," Then Arjuna

decked with diadem and garland*, with hi 5 Ga#4im at wonderful? mien and

twang loud as the roar of the thunder, shooting showers of arrows, Ejtflled that

show ci of iiug,hty weapons (shot by FibisLima). 1
- And Lhat high-SOu led warrior

hawing the prince ot apes Oft hia banner, oIEeats incapublrt -of being borne,

then p.jurad in rati’-n'i upov. EbEshtna, that bast of oil w id tiers: of buwE a show-

er of sharp-edi^d arrows and polished shafts or broad beads.
T? And so- thy

troops oJeo beheld that hIiowct of pd&hty weapons that by him who had the

* The word Cauva iartt in I he test is tendered by fi. f. Singha as quiver*.

Kilukatitha espials it as coats of ma-il? There can lie no doubt, however, tbtf

the EuTdwnn Pundits retidurit cOiteetly as
' t

*bkldk
,l

“-T,

» In the flrst Line of 1 t)th. (be Bengal reading SaylAnatri is a eikutkc. The

true "eadSPji is Sftd iunara.—T\
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prince of apes On liis banner. Opposed and disiusrssd by Dhishma like tne

maker of day di*|KUine (the gtopra of night)-
1' And l ho Kurus and the Sri 11-

jayas, and, all the people tbera, beheld that single ctraibat between thus* U'O

foremost of men, m., Bhishma And Dhunanlaya,. proceed i ng thus stcadi ly and

thus disUngihsbtd by the tattible twang of tlw bows of both
>' lr,a

SECTION LXL

"Sanjaya said,

-

J
Arid Drana'&son, and ITbdrisraras, and Stfja, and ChilW-

sen-a, O sire, and the son oT Samyamani afw, all louglil with Suhli.iiJ r»
r

i Son.

And white fighting atone, will! five tigers among men, people beliald bins pos-

sessBd ci exceeding energy, lifc* u f&ung lion fijbtrng wilb fo'S elephants.
1 Anu

n d one among their equalled Krishna's cun in surencss of aim, En brav5ty, in

proves*, in lightness uf bund or in knowledge ot weapons. 1 And beholding

hisjoi), that tlmfljwr of f«B thill Blru^lin^ ftfld diiplayiiifi hi* ["owess in

hrrltTc, Farlba seL Up a leonioe Tjar.* And seeing thy grandsofl, 0 king,, tints

Milidin’ thy host, thy wairio rs
p
O nionarehj surrounded litm on nil sides,

1

Then Ibat am iter of foes, the son of Subbadja, deeding upon Ills prcnreto

itnd mij^Jit. advanced with undepressed bear', agin St the DhartAfftllttra host,

And white patL'in|i with the foe in that conflict bis mighty bow endued with

the eHiilgenn of die sun r ttm 9?en by all to be ioecssantly stretched for

Striking,* And piercing the -son of Tirana with one shaFt, and Salyu willi

five, he overthrew the standard or SarayartHPl'l son with ci^lit shafts.' And

with another dunywdged arrow be cut off »Ue mighty dart of golden staff,

resembling a snake, Lb at was burled it him by Sonaadaltn's sou-' And the Lien

of Aijuna, baffling in tha very Eight of Salyfi, his hundreds of terrible shifts,

^lew his four *teeda.
1,J Thereupon BhuiiBRivas, arid Satya, and Drana's son

3nd Snmj-Liosani, and Sala] struck with fear at 1 lie strength of anna displayed

hy Krishna's son could nOESlay before him.
11 The n, O gicnt k irng, ibe Trj-

yartoa and the Madras, with Lbe Ksfcayas. numbering five and twenty thousand

urged by the son,
1
' all of whom wbtg furCHWflL t>£ man accomplished in the

science of aims and who w'CCe it) capable of defeat by foes in battle, -surrounded

Kirilin | with his son for skying them both. 1 ' Then, O king, tha L vanquisher

Of Joes, the commander of the Pandiva army, the Prince of the Paneliaks,

beheld the can of the father and the son (thus) surrounded (by ihe [ne).
1H

Supported by Itiuny thousand:) of elephants s-nd cara, and by hundred thou-

sands of eayairy and infantry,
1

' and sketching his Ijow in great wrath, lie advaiv

oed against that division nf the Madras and tha Kekayas
r
O chastiser of fut-T,

heading his troops with him 1
] * And that difvision (of the Pondava army), pro-

tected by dial Ttnowr.ed and Arm bowman, and consisting ot caTS, elephants,

and Cavalry, looked msptendenl ns it advanced for the encounter.
1

' And while

proceeding towards Arjunu, that pcioctuator of Pimchala's race struck Sara
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dwal’s son on, his shoulder-joint with three arrows,
3 ’ A^d yi icrdn^.; thti Madeaka*

then with ten sharp shafts, he speodiSj1 s-lcw the protector of KritatotfErtsifi's iftit.
1,1

And tjtal; chaa(is« of foes then, with a short of broad head, slew Daman* the

heir of Lhc hijb-scmJndi PanravaA'3 Then the son of Samyaroani pLeiced tho

BaucbaJi orifice incapable of defeat in lb* bittl-a with ten shafts, and his

charioteer slm with ten shafts,
111 Then that mighty bowman, (tbu^ sivereLy

pierced, ticked. with his tongoc the corners <iE his mouth, a(ld Cist uFThs snein/s

how with a hmad -beaded shall of eveessiro sharpness” And soon the

prince of Panthill nfflitttd bis foe with five and twetlty snows, and then

slew his steeds, 0 ting, and than both the protectors oi bis wings.
1 ' Then, O

hall o( Bharata's Tice, Fiamyaznani's son, stand iPK on that oar whose Rtasds

were slain
t
looked at lha son OF the renowned ting of chi PattchalaL 4* Then

taking up a terrible scimitar of the vS*y best kind, made bE steel, eiamyatnam's

son, walking on fooL, approached Dcupada's son staying na h]a car.'
1 And

the Pandava soldiers and Dhrisfsd^ntrina. also of Fnsb;lta
f
s tact behead him

coming like :i suruing wave ind reenabling a snake fallen from the 9£.ies.

And he whirled his word arid looked Like tkt sett and advanced with the

tread uf ati ittEuriate tlcpL-iatiL^-t
1

The priitoe cd FanchLL! ;
i then, excited, with

rage, quickly tildng up a toaca, smashed the bead of S.myumnL s son Ibur

advancing towards him, sharp-ed
L
lc<J scimitar In g,rasp Mid shield in hand, .is

soon as tLic latter, having crossed Use jhoa&ng distur.ee, was neaT enuunb to liis

adversary's Car. And then, 0 fcin£, while filing down deprived ttl lifi^ hi*

biasing 5cimiLar and shield, loosened front bis grasp, fell down with his body

on the around.'
6 And the higll-uuleti son oE the Ptuchala. Jtinis, of teiriblc

prowess, having alain his foe with his maoc, won gruat renown. L And when

tb.A prince, 'hut mighty car-warrior and great bowman, was (thus) slain,
v

i mil

cries of (>& and aias arose among thy tnuajss, 0 sae !'* Then SftirLy^nnaiilj excited

with rage itpo-n beholding his own strtl slain, L 1.1apctu.ric1 sly rUihcd towards the

prince oE Fanehala who was incapable or defeat in battle.
1 And +11 th*

kings of both the Hum and tEie Pandava armies beheld those two princes and

forAiuost of tsr warriors Ovgagu in Ijatt’c^
11 Then that slayer of hostile heroes,

Samyimanr, cscited with wmth
h

struck Prisbata's sen with tjttoe shafts like

conductor of an elephant siLrik'.ngj a mighty elephant with hOok*
f ‘ Acd

Salya also, that unsameEii of atsemhhes, eycftyl with wrath, struck the heroic

son of frisk,!!* on Ills br#is!L And tbeti commenced (anutbcT) battle

(<bEr4
n FJ ‘
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said,—T regard destiny tQ be superior to KflttfM, O

Sitijaya, inasmuch as the army of my son is continually slitogihrered by the

amy oF the Paitdavas.
1 Thou aEways speakest, 0 jSk/s, C’[ my troops ig haLnj;

slaughtered, and thou always scaliest. of Lli4 PandavM ftS both un&la:n and

dwei-ru].* Indeed, 0 Sunjaya, thou SpHtkBt of mtflfl W deprived of manliness,

ftN^d and faJLing, and sliughtMred,
3 aUhnueh they ire battling to the best of

Lheir powers and skiving hud tor victory I ThoU always s^eSI to me of the

FantJavfcs as obtaining victory and mine sto becoming tfeakfrr and weater>

O child, I am incessant]}' hearing nf muntEfij cause oT unbcaflibie and

poignam on nceounE of Duryodlmna's doin? '* I do ciui, set, O Sanjiya,

the means by which the Pttftdivas, may b* weakened Or micie fflfiy ubatm

Ike victory iia balLle £"

“Sanjayj said/—Thl* mighty evil h*Lh pmecedud from thee, O king 1

listen now with paiisnoa to tic great slaughter of ntHj eJephantSj slnsds and

cai-WAtJiots !

T Dhriihtadyumna, afilicted by Ealyavrith nine shafts, afflicted

3d return Lhe ruler of the Maduts with many shafts made of alee],'' And then

tffl beheld tlte pioweSs of Prisha!^? son to he highly wOlhtelful EfttamUOh us

bo speedily checked gulya tbal OTtiame QI of assemble*,
1 The buttle betWrSfcB

th.tm (aslod EdF only a sbofl Space of time. While angrily engaged in combat,

aonz beheld even a moment's rear taken by any of them,
1,1 Then, O king,

Sidra in tbit little out off Uhrisbtadyiimna's how with brOid-headed shaft

of sLuip ed.^£ and csCelleat temper.
11 And h? also covered bint, O lUiftwta,

wilEi a sbawer of arrows like min cbiTged elands pouring their -drops, otl the

mountain hicSst daring the season oF rains.
11 And while Dhriabtudyumna

was being tiitu aJHictcd, Abliinunyu, excited with wrath, rustled LmpeillOilEiy

tmraids ttto car of the rotor oF the Madras.*" Then the wrathful son of

Krishna, of unmeasurable soul, obtaining the car of the tuicrof the

Madras (within shooting diarancEji, picTccd ArUynlii with three iEiarp

shafts,*
11 Then the warriors u£ thy army, O Icing, delitoua of opposing

the son of AijttCl* in l^allje, speedily suriounded the car of the i-ntor oF

Madias. 11 And Duryodhanp, and Yibarna,, and EluSsasrina, and Vivingaati

&nd Durrtflwfc&ua, and UuSrtbe, and Chiuaaena, and Durmukha, 1 * and

Satynbttta, blessed he lliim, and Puiumitiu, Ebarala,—these, piotoiit-

ing the ear of the ruler of the Madias, stationed rhsntselvs there.” Then

Bhimasena, cvcited wfLli wjalh, and DhiiabUidyijmna of Priabau'i Tide,

and the 6ve suns i>£ Draupadi, and Abhimanyu, and She twin sons of

Madri *nd Pan d'u,
1*—these ten opposed those ten ’warriors nf thn .DhriiaiashLra

* Ealya is tailed ArUyAni after the iLAino uf bis father.—T.
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4Tmy, shatrtiitg, 0 king, diverse kinds nf weapons. 1
* And then ftppoJMticti and

encountered one another in battla dwainaa nf slaying one MlfltMf, in conse-

quence, O kingi o£ thy i^icktd policy l

,fl And when thftfrS ifin Canrartrors,

escilcd with wrath, cng*j*cd w;th the len Others in that awsuL battle, ['no

Ollier caT-watAO-fe o£ botft thy +iiroy an-d nf [he Joe nil stood as BpecraLoTj.^' And
those mighty ciF-WA-mcTa, shooting diverse kind nf weapons, atid roaring at turn

another smote one Another fiercely 23
. With wrath engendered in their blasts,

deiironj o 1 slaying n«e Another, they Uttered flfprae ahooiA, challenging o Da
Another'1 *. And jealous Q2 Ortc moolber, 0 ting, those kinsfelk united whether,,

encountered one another wrathfn Liy, shooiiflg mighty wraponi“ And
wonderful to mji, DuryadlianSi excited with isge, pierced Dhrishtadynmna
in ...41 battle- with four sharp shifts. 1J And DurAi4r9r14r.11 pierced him with
twenty, and Chitmsanfc with five, and J>trmukba with nine, and DussaJu, with

seven.' 1 and Vivinjati with five, and PuSsSsana with thre# sEiifis. Then,
O great ling, that scorcher of fot^ ci;-, Fri scute's Ban,?

r
pierced each of

them in return wi|h five and twenty aliens, displaying his lightness of

hand, And Abhimapyu, O Eb-vata, pierced SltyATraiA and PuramiLr*
each with ten almics, Then the sons of Madri

p
those deligb ttrS of theif

aiotlier, covered (h*ir (Jflel* wiLh sbdWere of sharp arro-iVa. And all this

wonderful. Theft, 0 monarch, Silya covered bit uephea's, those two

foremost: of csr-waniors desirous ^if counteracting their mete's feats, with

arrows, the tons of Madri wavered nOL”-' 1 Than the mighty IthinrnsonH,

L:lc ron of Ftmdu, 'uebalding Duryodbmn and desirous of ending the strife,

took Up his mane." And beholding die mighty^med Ehimasc-aa with

upraised rout* and looking like the crested K.ailaax Eonunt thy sons fled

away in lepof.
E B D uryodhanpL, however, e*.citcd with wrath, urged tht Maga-

dha division consisting of ten ihouiirid dephanis o£ Etcal activity/ 1

Accompanied by tt'mt elephant division and placing the ruler of Magadha

before him, kmg DuryodliArta advanced [awards Bhimaseca. 1

1

Beholding

that elephant division advancing towards him, VrikotUra, mace in hand,

lumped down Irani his car, uttering a loud tear like th*i of * tion/* And
armed with that mighty mane which was endued with great weight and

litrcngih of adamant, he nished towards that elephant division, like the

Destroyer himself with wide open mouth.

*

r And the mjghlyaraaed

Bhimasena endued with great strength, slaying elephants with bis rOWK,

wandered over the field, like the (layer of Vrijia among ike [Unava hcaL”

And with the laud shouts of the roaring Bhima, siioul; that matte the mind

and the heart As tremble with fear, the elephants, crcach.ng ci-ose, lost ail

power Of motion. 1" Then the fcntiS Of Drtupadi, isnd. that mighty car-warrior

the sen of Subhadru, and NakuU and &ihcdsY«, and Dhrishtadyinuna of

Frishata's race," protecting Bbist|*
3

3 rear, rushed behind him. checking

all by scattering their arrowy sliaWetf like the very clouds pouring rain on

the mountain breast.
11 And those P-andm Wwriors struck nf the heads

nf their foes battling from the bucks of elephants, with welJ-Witl pered and
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t«Md*i5
ed shafts at ilivese farms,*

4* And the beads {of eJepbtait-ridere},

and arms decked will. ornaments and Innds with hon^woks in ^roS-p,

ranine fMt, resembled a atony silver," And the headless trunk of elephant-

Tiders on lha necks c>£ the bents ibey looked like headtesS trees cm

mOdlitain s unimUs. 11
' And '<*< bsLield cn.igbtj’ elephants .e:kd ^-"l i 'i.. . i n

slain bv DhtithlarfyurulM, die high^nilrd son of PribRta,*
1 Then the

ruLtf OJ the Magadhaa, iti that battle, BTged his elephant resembling Airavata

iLimaatf, t^-ards (lie W trf ftubhadra's son.*
1 Beholding that might

y

elcphiUlC advancing towards hint, that stayer OJ" hostile herees, the brave

son of Snbhadi.i, slew it wtth a single startt.*' And when tha ruler of the

Magadhas wns thus deprived of his elephant, thru conqueror ol hostile

cities, «V t the son of Krulme, then Struck off flat king's head with a

hruaddiEfcded Siiaj't with Silver wings,*' And Bhiinasena the son o: L’ando,

having penetrated that elephant division,, be^an m wander O^t the field,

crushing those beasts uround him like Indra himseiJ crushing, The mot. it.unit,

And we beheld elephants slain in that battle by Ehimnsma, taehwith only

cue stroke (oT Ins mace), like lull-. ri \ 5-n L>y thunder.''
1 And many e ep/.mls,

Iil’^c as 3m IH were slain there, having their tusks broken, or Icmpl®, or

t»nef+ or hacks, or EronUL glob**- 11 And Others, O king, daptiveti of fife,

lay tlujTC wjsJi foaming mouths. And many mighty elephants, with Frontal

globes completely smashed, vomited Ear^iJP quantities of blood.
,v And some,

from tear, Uid Themselves down on the Srtuvid like (so many) tu I lacks.

And smtated with lb; far and blood (of elephants) and almost lathed in

their marrihr,” Bhiiua wandered Over the field Jibe the Destroyer himself

chib in :ijiid. And Vrikodiia, whirling that (Pace ot bis which vis wet

with the blood oF etephin!^' tiBcainu tEnible and awful !.o behold, like the

w: elite t of PSitaAii armed with Fintdtu. \ And those huge tuskers, while

{thus} crushed by the an^ry lihirtl suddenly fled away, alflioLsd, erusEiing

tky own ranks. And thase naEghty bowmen and cir-woTricir^ headed by

Suhbadra's snn, (all (lie while) protected that battling hero whirling hi 5 igory

mare wet with the blond rtf e.ephemts, like ihe celestials iffotectinp

tlif; wieldef of ibn thundei-boLt.i^-” Of terrible soul, llhiffMWna then

Looked lik-g (he Destroyer himself. Indeed, Q Uharata, fnllting iortb Ills

strength e>n ail gld-ts macr in unu?, s ‘ we beheld H turnarena then tn resemble

Sankara himself dancing (aL Lhu end of LEwi I'iiya), and |iiy Seres, heavy,

and Hounding uiaec in resemble rhe dub ®t Vanin Jn'd [jetssassed ui tm

sound of lnrha
J
s holt. And that gory mate oF his. smeared: with RtflJKMV

Wd hkit,"-
10 resembled (ils&J ibe angry Rndm's TtmiAa while ht, ia engaged

•These ware Kshnraj ivilh heads like razors) kshuriprta (arrows

will hoTS&'tPKje heads) bh±|as r
(bread- headed arrow*), and An jaliku farrow;

wiih ntijiiCtrjt stuped-h(^dsk—T.

fla, the universal d£atn>y£f armed wi(Jy his bnw.—T.

t Gory ulScii Wet vyiiii the origin^] is pleonastic.—T,
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in destroying ait cioaUims. As a. herdsman chastises his herd of cafits with

a goad
,

11
sd did Ebima smite chat cLcphant d :

vision with thut mace of hk.

And white ihtij $Eaugtnet&d hy Bbirna with his wince ami with shafts {by

thoac that protected his rear), the elephants ran on all sides, crushing the

cars oi thy own utnly. Then driving away those elephants from the field

like a mighty wind driving away masses of deed*, Bhima irtood there like

WJelder of the tridciir on 4 crematorium,’
p, *, -<l

SECTION LXUr,

' Sfcfljiyt uid,
—'When that clepha nt division was exterminated, thy son

Daryodhana urged his (ntiie army, unLunaandinj (he warriors to slay Bhimft-

s&na,' Then the entire Urtny at the command of tii y- son,, rushed towards

Bhimasena who was, uttering fierce shouts^ That vast and unlimited boat

difficult of being borne by the very gods, incapable of being crossed tike (he

singing sea on the day of full moan or neu1 moon, abounding with cars,

elephants, and steeds, resounding with the blare of conelis and the Beat of

drums, numbering unLold foot -soldiers and car-warrioia, and shreuuded by the

dust (it raised^ tiiPt a very ssa of hostile troops incapable of being agitated,

thus coming towards him, Bhjmaieci* eheched In battle, O ting Like the hanks

rys,w;i ng dro ch,iiM5,
p -‘ That feat, O king,, which wo beheld, of Bbicuasenu the

high-ioulsd son r,F Paodu, was exceedingly wonderful and superhuman-

"

%i"ith JLiE. muee, lie rrailessiy cheeked a!J Chow kings an^rliy rushing towards

him, with their sicods and cars, -±M elephant-’ Checking that vast force

with imce
f
that foremost of mighty men, Bhima, stood in Lhit fierce melee,

immovable as Lin: mountain Meru.‘ And to that dreadful, fiernc, and

terrific encounter his brothers aud sons and DhrishtadyUmna Oi Prishata's race'

and the sons of Draupndi and Abhimunyu, ftnd tfia unvioquished Sifcbaudin

^iliese mighty warriots,—did not abandon him from fear." Taking Up his

massive and weighty fusco made oi S.iiJia iron, he rushed towards die worri-

ers oF thy irnly like the Bestroyer himself, armed with bis club .

31 And

pfCMing crowds of oars and crowds of hoTserucn down into the carLh, the

Blitma wandered dvef the field like the fire at 1ht; end of the Ypga-
1 ' And

pofidu
T
s son of infinite prowess crushing crowd* of ears with lbfi impetus of

his thighs and slaying thy WMtiOrS in battle, wandered Jibe the Destroyer

himself nt Lbs ond of the 7ff^a.
l< And lie began to grind thy troops with

tiro greatest case like au elephant crashing a fared; of toads. And drugsmp.

capWMtioia down from their cars, and warriors fighting from, the bacfc* oE

elephants from the backs of those beasts.
11 and horsemen From the backs ol

horses, and foot soldisr* as they stood On the groundj in the army of thy son
f

the mighty-armed Ebimasena slow them all with his nuee like the wind

crushing tre^j by its Force.
1

' And that mace of his, sUyinj elephants and

Htced^ became smeared with fat, marrow, fisah, and blood,
1
' and looked
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eicflKdLngly And will] the bodies of rtliiifi men and Cindry lying

Kattared ftbout,” the held of haitlc wore tFie. up [jearnnCM of th* abode of

Vir^a. Ati-d the terrible and ilacighturing mudi oE BhiruaBcn*, resanbli tig

Cti5 ficrne bludgeon of Death and endued with the effulgence of India's

bolt, looked like AVrifa td the twtfir? Kodra while desiring living

creatures.
1 '- 1 '

I ndeed, that rr.ace of I he hi^h-annEEd Son of Kunt i, who wns

slaving *1‘ a[G-Jod r looted ficiocly resplendent like cbe bludgeon oF the

I>flflMJ5 r bimwlf fit tbe dme of the UtllWfBal dissolution.'
1

’3 And beholding

him thus routifig chat JuTge Army repeatedly and advancing like lath's

sdfr all the warriors became cheerless.
51 WilbersotY« the bOji of I’andu,

raising his macc, casl his eyes, iri corT5Ec;ncnCfi of his look atone, O flliarata,

all the troops there seemed to nnjjt *wuy.™ Beholding Vrihodan of Unibl*

deeda. thus routine, the army and nnuatHJWHhed by ever; so Large a forte

and devouring the {IrOStile) division like the DcEftroyer hirasdf with wid*opefl

mouth, lihisbrna Speedily cirnc tnvrtidB hira,MJi on Ills oar or sulur effulgence

and rattle toud a*! that of the clouds, (shrouding the welkin) with Lii*

anfowy showers like a vapoury canopy charged with rain.*® Then the

nrightyarmed Ehimasena, beholding Ebishrai llius advancing hbc the

ISrstiojei himself w;tli wide-open mouth, nttbed towards him, csdted with

wrath.” At that uioidgnl. that forempei hern of Sini's tace, Kityaki

cEnira aim, fell upon the giandaire, slaying his enemies (Along the way)

wills hts firm hew And oa rising thy aoa^s army to tremble,
!r A nr] nil the

combatant* who belonged to thy army were then, O Bhutan, unable to

impede c\s progress nf that beta thus advancing with bis Steeds of silvery

hue and scattering bis sharp sFrafts Furbished with handsome wingj. 4 * At

that time the Jta&rfata Atamrusha (only) succeeded iu pieichg him wills

leo shafts. But piewing AImvdsIw in return with four shafts, the graneiwn

OF E>ini proceeded on his cat.” Baholding that hero n\ Vri&hni's raco thus

advancing frad tolling fai it were) through the very midst of his enemies,

And checking (afl he proceeded) the Foremost of ECnru warrior^ and repeatedly

uttcrihg loud shouts in thar battle, ihy warriors then, Like jnas$ea of cjooids

pouring ran in torrents on the mountain breast, showered their atnjwy

dowri'pOUra on him. They were, however, incapable of impending; the

progress of that hero who looked like rhe tnoonday snn jo his fjlnry.
33-" And

there was none who was not then Dbcarlgssj sa.ve Komadatta/e son, O ting

And BLunLsrnvas the son. of Samadatti, (> Kiatati, beholding lLil car-

Firriori of hia ovrn. aide driven away, rusFict! against Ralyuki From desire of

battle, taking up his bow of fierce tunjaemi,
1 Jl#!l

* Tho fast verse is a ttipltt although the aiys measure does n« admit of
a triplet. The Eact is, it should really be counted as a slosh and »
half,

—

1

T.
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^Sanjaya. said,—'Then, O kiitgT BtnirEsravas, nxdttd with giW wrath,

pierced Baltyak] with nine Arrows Like (the eonduetor uf an nlepbuul piercing)

in elephant with the ifon (took.
1 SaUyafci also, of LflimeASUiahle soul, in

the very sight of all the troops, pierced the Kaurava. warrior

with nine sliafts. Thin kins DuTyofchuna, accompanied by his

Uterine hrorhGrs, surrounded Somadatca'* son thus striving in \*tt]e,'

Sanuliiiy the Fnndavas -also, of ^reat energy, quickly EUlTOUBdlp® Satyafcl In

that battle, took iip their pos-irions around hint,
1 And BhiflPiSerta, eKciisd

with wrath, and. with iruvle Upraised, O Ebarnta, encowhtered *J1 ibjf sons

headed hy Duryodhana. 1, With many thousand* of G*d r
and excited with

wrath and vihdktiveoeBB, diy son Kahdaka pierosd Bhiniasena of great

might wills keea-edsca and sharp-pOm ltd *ha£ts whetted on scone and winged

with the leathers of the kunka bird- ThCfi Duiyodhana, O king, in that great

battle, excited with wratll, struck Bhimser.a in the br-sast with nine shaft

TTlaen Lhe mighty-armed Bhima of great St^rglli mounted on his own

excellent car arid addressing {his charioteer) Visoku, said,—These heroic

and mighty sons of Dhriiarasblra., alt gee** r utnirint,*-1 arc exceedingly

angry with mt and desirous of slaying me io battle. I will slay aES these

today in thy sight, without doubt “ Therefore, O charioceer, grade my stand

in buttle with care [—Having said this, O manure]], Fiitba's son pierced

thy son with sharp-pointstl arrows decked with gold. And he pier-eed Nanrk-

k» jn return with tLnee arrows between his two breaste,
11-^ Tltisi DurjrudJlWia

baling pierced tire mighty Bhima with six arrows piurMtl Visoka in return

With three other sharp arrows. 11 And Dnryodbahfl. O king, as if smiling, the

wliile, with three sharp arrows cut off at the grasp the resplendent bow of

Bhim* in that battle,
3 * Ehimft Slieft, that bull among msn, behold ing bii

charioteer Viwka afflicted, in that conflict, with sharp Hbarts by tfiy son

armed with the bow, and unable to bear it, drew anoLher excel-

lent bow., axeited with wrath, for the deslrdCtion of thy son, 0 fiaon-

And elected with great wrath, he it» took up an arrow with house,’

Mine head and fufrtiihed with excellent Wtnai- And with that (arrow) Eh ima

cut off the excellent bow of the kinpT
1 Then thy son, excited to the highest

pitch of fury. Leaving that broken bow aside, specify took up another lliAt

was Loa^her,
lr And aiming a terrible shaft blaring US Death's rod, the Kurn king,

tscited with tap struck EbimaseiUi between his two brearta" Deeply pierced

therewith, and greatly pained, ho sat down on the tcTTacc of hia Ofth And

while stated on tire ter rue* of li
:

-5 car, he swooned away." Beho lding Bhiroa

thus unmanned, the illustrious Arid ifii&bty car-warriors o£ the PadtUta

army,, beddfld by Abhifloanyir, could not bear iL
sl And tiiOSt warriors then,

witli great slEadiuess, showered or, thy Mb's head a thick down-pour of

here* ibata1* Then the mighty Bkitfiaiena, regaining consciousness.
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pierced Uuiycdhunn at JiiTBt with three shafts iind then with ftvg/
13 Ar,d

dial nighty bowman the Mti uF H&ndu then pierced Satya with Bve and

twenty shafts l^tnislted wfLh gulden wings. And pietetd thertwilh, Sufy-L

was borne away front the battle,
=
' Then iHjr foutlfi-sn SONG, wVj Sar.apati,

SusiteriiL, Jalasandba,, SuloebunaL, Ugra, fthimratha, Ebimu, Viravahu, and

Alolup*-, Duimukbu, DurthpmrUrsLta, Vivitsu, Vikata, and iama, than

encountered RhiiiiaHina in battle,
7 *- 11 United togEthtt they rushed against

Rhimn-sena, and with tyes red !n wtalb, showering countlcsa arrow!, they

•liceted bin deeply,
!? Then the tiGToic and mighty Ehimusenii of strong

amis, beholding thy sons Licking the camera of his month "like n wo if in

Lhi$ midst oE smaller creatures, fell npon them with, the impetuosity tf Gadtira.

,^tld. the wn nt" Partdu then cul oBf the bead of Scnnpali with A shaft havin;.

a horse-abos kiLidL-‘-'
i? And then with dented sou! atid laughing Lhe

while, that ijughty-arriicd wflTrtor, piercing Ja'asendha with three ariowH,

despatched him to Yuraa'i abode,'
1 And next, smiting Sisshena, tie Mot

him to tlm presence of DwUh'l «lf. And with a (single bitad-Lieaded shaft

he feilcd or the ground the twftdp tiAndsom^ as Eh*
-
moon, of L'grfl, decked

witli LJtbim arid adorned with ear-ringl, And in ihat bitLte, Pati-du
1

; soil.

Bfrjma. wiLh seventy shafts, despatched Viiuvahti Lo the other world, with

his steeds and standard and chaiLOlesr. And smiling ih-c wtiile, 0 king,

Bhirciascn-a quickly despatched both the brothers Bhim* and UhinUAlhit

aJsn to Yantai abode, And then in tliat gTcuC battle, in the very sigbr of

ill lhe tinrips, with an arrow of borst'shoe head Bhimi deuputcbed SulocEianit

aSso to De&th's domain. Then the rest of thy sons that were there, O kinp,

bcbcldi^R the prowess of Rhimaicna and while thus being struck by that

illustrious warrior, alt ded lion battle from fear of BEiiuia,'
11-" Then

Santatin's sort, addressing ail the mighty airwarriors {of his army), said

—

Tlvat fierce bowman, Bihirttu, e-tritod with wrath in battfe, is slaying the

Ril&hty son* of DbiitWUShlta and other hemic cai.rrenrisjrs u.m il&ol together,

whatever thmr knowledge oE weapons,, and whatever their bravery 5 TEieie-

fytei seise ye aEl that son uE Pandu —Thus addressed, all the troops

nf ibs DbUrtirashtra, army, excited with isge, msbed towards Ebinuteena

endued with great might” And Ebagadatta, O king, on hia elephant

nE rent Icmnlcs. suddenly rushed thitErei where Bhimasenu w.tn

stationed-
w And msbing thither to the m-rabat, he shrouded

Bhima with his shafts whetted i’fi Stone so as to make biru completely

invisible, like the doitd* COvtrrng tlii sun.” TIidsc mighty w-wnrriors,

however, -(of the Plnrjaya anriy), relying nn the piowcss of their o*n arms,

could not beat that shrouding t>F Bhirnn (with the arrowy sliowers ot

Ehagadattii),
111 They, therefore, so tro unding Dhagudatta on all sidw, pouted

cr. him liner arTtrwy down-ponrs, AntJ Lhey ]>ietoed his elephant also with

shonf&is or ahaE^.'" And strudk hy all those m i§lity caT-warriuirs with abowerii

oE fierce ahAi'ls of diverse kinds, iliac ftJepbnnt, O kin^, of the niter of the

Prag-yQtishas
1 ** with bLnod trickling dawn his body, became beautiful to
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behold on ihe Gild oE battle I i be a mass of nloud i tinged with the Taya of Ulfl

hut!-
111 And that elephant with temporal juice iricfclin.^ down, urgsd by

Phspaditta by L'i* Destroyer,*' with double his farmer speed and shaking

the very earth wFth hi* tread, Then ail those mighty car-wetT-m^ beholding

that terrible mien of the animal/' awd teguniing it ns irresistible, htcume

Thcierrcsf. Th-Sfl king Bha^acUlta, that tiger among men, Melted with

Tage, struck Eh im arena between his two bre*Hs with sMuight shaft. Deeply

pierced by Lhe king with tint shaft, tlsaL greii bowman ami mig.lity can

warrior. with limbs deprived of Sensation In consequence of a swoon, sat

dotffl on his car, holding his flagstaff. And beholding those mighty c-ar

wamon terrified and 13 himasena. in a rniCan/ 1^ Bhag&daLli of gnint pjowesa

tittered a loud roar. Then, O king, tliB-t terrible .ftgiiAtsa GhawthfletLa,

beholding Ebimu in that state, become Sltdttd ^ith rage and the:* nod

then disappeared from the view, And creating. il terrible illusion enhancing

the tears of Hie timid,” J1
lie luappnurcd in a moment Msmntpg a fierce

fufni- HirUiell riding on *n Airavata created by fria |jOW-+;ts of illusion,"

the other ZJi'i-elephanti, fit,, Aujana, V'amma, and Mahapaqoia uF hiding

glory, followed hno." And those three mighty elephants, ij&den by

Jtxksflfiiniy wera oE bugo form, with jailce jvcifuRely iricfcling down in three

fines,
ki and endued with great speed and prowls, Then GLiatotkaehn

sirred Ids own nlephanl to battle,H desirous, 0 chusciisi of foes, of slaying

flha^adaTtr. with hia efeplunt. And those olher elephants, etched with

fury and each ettdufedvrith four tusks, mgisd by Rnkikitixl of gTtU strength,

Td! from nit :ld:'s upon 13hagadutL±
r
s ilsphanL, afflicting Slim with their

ioHlts.
fr And lha elapbanC of EhaijadaUa, thus afflicted by these eEcphanl^

(already) struct with nrr&ws *nd feeling great [>bn, uttered loud cries that

resembled the Ihtindef of Indra.
u And b»rmg those- terrihSe and loud

cries of tint roaring elephant, UhishTia, addressing Drona and Suyndhsma

and rdl the tings, said “—The mighty bi™mtn BhsgndaCta is balding with

the tvietcd^soalid son of Ilidimya, and hath fyElen into gfsM- distress I'
1

That A’ojtjfleja is oE bu^e forin, and Hie king also h very wralhfuE, Engaged

in battle, th-ey would certainly prove each ntbmr'a death. 11 boud (knouts

also bewd r
oE the rejoicing Fandavas, and the dies of agany oE (ting

Bnagatiatia'i) terrified, elephant E" Blessed bo ye. Eel Os nil go there Enr

rescuing lb-5 king, Ecu if left unprotected in battle, lie wii! toon give up bis

life l
1

' Yc wAtriOTE of great energy, do, as 1 did, even nOr* l Ye sinieii

ones, mite no delay 1 The combat deepens and becotfvesh Geree* making

the hair LO stand on end.'* That, commander 01 a division is hi^Ji-hcun,

endued with great bravery, and davored to us l Ye vartiOTs fil unfading

gloty, it is meet dial his rescue should be effected by as !'"—Hearing ±ese

words ol U-bishma, all Lire king^ (of the Kurii Atcay^ headed by Bhamdwaja's

son, dcaimvs of rejoins BhagadattU,^ ptoce&oed with grsa.t speed to where

the ru-lcT of tbe Prag-yotishas was. And beho'ding the enemy advsndny;,

the PanchiiuS with the Banduras, beaded by Yndhi-sbLhiri,, pursued them
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^hiud, 'phcrt that prince of Ra&lfinSaJ, endued will] great prowess,

btho^mg thill divistm tfil the enemy) ftdraTJM^-* uttered a fierce fOAf deep

jfl that of like thunder, Hearing Hurt fMi of Ws ^nd betiding those

battling elephants,^ Santftnu
1

* son Bltjihro* once again Address&d Rhaiadwaj is

son and naid,— I do cioi tke to Hgfel (to day> with tfce wlcked«nilad ton of

Hidimva l'
1 Endued wiLb grew might and energy, lift it at present well-

supported, He is incapable of heang vanquished now by the wtcldcr of

ibe Uiunderdjalt blnaseJl/
1 Oi puicnm of vita, he U a fiteat sraiter. As

negiTda ewraaTyaa, bur Animai’s ere tired {today), We have also 1>MP greatly

mangled by the Pjincbaliis ard Ihi P^odavas/' 1 c!o r.0t like a fresh

Encounter with the victorious Paltdavj^- Let the withdrawal at cmr army,

therefore, be proclaimed today !
Ttwnnmaw we will fight with the Fm f

Heating thete woods of site jrandsiic, ibe fvAuravAs, afflicted with the fear

dl•G'bUrttkKhn* and availing of the advent of night as a pretext, gladly did

what the gtaudsire aud.
r| And after like KaurutA had withdrawn, the

Pifida'.-al, CTCwtlid with victory Uttered Leonine roars, mingling them

with the blare oF eonchs and the notes of pipes/' Thus did the battle

takt place that day, 0 iiharata, between thfr Kurus and the Pandaraii headed

Eiy Gh&Le[l{acba,
f, And die KaUravag also, vanquished by thfc Pandavaa

and overcome sbanuj, retired to thoir own tents when night amt’1

And ibose mighty cir-warrlris, the sons of P«tdn, their bodies mangled

with shafts and themselves filled with {the result uf) the battle, proceeded >

O king, towards their enCfl1ljpnieikt1

H
mill Shimaseoa and GbaEotkadia,

0 tj.iaf.arch, at their head- And filled witlL greet joy, 0 t :

njr, they wdrshi-

ped those heroes.'
1

A?td they tittered diverse kinds of shouts which

-.vsie mirvgled with thi notes oi trumpets. And rhey uttered many leonine

njRfs that were mingled with the blare of couch*/ 1 And tlsQSe high-smiled

ftarriors shoutfid, making the- very tw-rtb tremble therewith, aud grinding, its

it were, O sire, the hBOTS of thy sons !’* And it was thus that those

ohastisefS of roes, when night came, prnc eded towards their tents. And

king nurjodhana, cheerless at the death Of his brothers/ 3 passed tome

time in thought; j I ness, wercoire with grief and tears, Then making all the

arrangement! For in.-., camp- according to file rules (of mi lutry Science}, he

begs n to pass the boms in meditation, scorched with grief and afflicted with

sorrow nn account of his {slain) bJcihgis.
J,, ‘

SECTION kXV r

"CihratAtAlhtm said,—"Hearing ni those feats of the sons of Pandn
that are incapable t>i being achieved by the gods themselves, my heart,

O Sanjaya, is filled with fear and wonder! 1 Hearing also oF the huitlv

t L*rinn of my sons m every way, jreat hath been aiy jnsc^Ly As to the

consequence tbit will ensue I

1 The words uttered by VLduni will, nu
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doubt, consume my beau 1 Everyth log LbaL hath happened seeineth Lo he due

Iq Uestifly, 0 Sati^aya 1* The combatants of Lite FefldflVi nicny are

cQoamsttTLQj, and sailing tbore best oE warriors having Btijahnaa For

their tiiadj iboie heroes conversant w^h every weapon L
1 What ascetic

penances ba^e been performed by the high-soukd and mighty sorts o; Pan du,

what boon hafb Lhey obtained, GMh.nt wliid science is known to chant,*

in consequence of which, like the stars in the Armament. they are undei-

going no diminution? 1 Cannot beat it that my army aVwld he repeated I m

sUugbi-ered by the PAQdflVSW !* The divine chHatiseir.cn
t,

highly se’.ciei

hath faEEen 01^ me alone I Tell rat everything Indy, 0 Saojaya. about lLmt

for Which thu BOItS of Pandu haw become ujistayahle and mine Siayahk E

I do pot see the Other shore of this (sea <>r} dirtreas 1*V I uc like a man
fie- unis of crossing the vasty deep with rny two arnia .ilon? [ | certainty

think that a great calamity hath overtaken ray sons!
1 Without doubt. Hhiraa

will slay all my soils 5 I do not see that hero whfl ii able :a protect my

sons in battle I

14 The death of my sans in this Little, O S&njaya, h Ccrtam !

It belioveLii thoe, therefore, O 5u/s», to 1 ell me who a$kelll thee, everything

abont the tnte <«jse Of aJ] (bis I Beholding bis own troops retreating from

battle, what did Daryodhaia do P
11-^ And what d!d Bhishma and Drcna,

and Kripa, and SuvaVs Suft, and Jayadfitha, Ind that mighty bowman,,

vii., Drone's son, and Vikltna of greu tlE&Hgih, do ?'* When also, f) thou

of great wisdom, my sons turned back trora the fight, wbit, G Sanjaya,

became the resolve of LltOSe tiigh-snuEed warriors

"‘Sanjiy^ said, —'"Listen, G k in^, with attention, and baring listened,

let it to go to thy heart i Nothing (in Lhis) is the result of incarnation,

nothing tiie result uE illusion of any L-icod J" M or have die $>D3 of Fandu

created Hmy new terrors’ They ara endued with might; and they sue

Jljhtjjig hy f*iT meins in this battle. " Desirous of high fame, the atm* of

Pritha always do erery act, including even the jupjiort OF their lives, agreeably

to the way? of uiorali ty,
u Endurf w|l}i every kind of piospciity

t
and

possessed of great strength, they never desist from baltle, keeping their

eyes no righteousness. And victory la there where righteousness da,
31

It

is for this, 0 king, Ibu the tons oE PjLlIu are unsEayahle in battle nod

always victwona t Thy Mns are of wicked souls and are addicted to

ainfulo esa.
1' They are cruet and wedded to mean acts. It ii tor this that

they arc being weakened in battle. Thy »Ett, O king, like ieSpitabte Itled,

diid many cruel and deceitful Kti tP the anna of Panda. Disicg^rdiiig,

however, all those offences of thy aona. 1 '1-11 die sons of Fandu always concealed

those acta. O elder brother of Pandit 1 Thy sons hIso, O king, pn nujuerQUi

occaaions humiliated tfie Fandftvaa.** Let them now reap the ternhfc

fruit, like poison, (hat persistent course of ainfulnesa [f
lf That fruit should

* The Bengal reading parantapa is a mistake fur kalhaudmia.—T.

I 2£imp*ca is a apeciea of cumubitacetnlE piutU- To avoid periphrasis I

render jt poison.—
1

T-
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be enjoyed by thee also, O ting, with tby SOi)S :iud kinsmen* since tliou,

O tftig, canid Ti&t be awakened even though eoun&slEad by tby well-wishers, L
; *

Repeatedly forbidden by ViduH. by Jjhkhma, by the higli'sculed Drum,

and by myself also. thou didst not understand, 2 * rejecting Cam words intended

for ihy good and worthy of thy acceptance, tike a sscle mao rejecting the

mediriue pre&cribed t Accepting the views of tby suns them badst resided

tbe Pandavas as already vanquished S
1* Listen again, Q king, to wbat then

hast a;Ved me, HI., the true cause, O chief af the Bhariias* of the victory

F tbe PaodftVRS ]
v

I will tell thee what I h*ve heard, 0 chastises of foes I

Duryodtana had atted the grandstrft this very qatHiiQEL** Beholding bis

brothers, att mighty ear^rxrriors, vanquished an battle, thy son Duryodbana,

0 Kaiirava, with heart cpnEpiindcd with gvteJ, repairing with humility during

the night to Lbe gracadjiie possessed of great wisdom, ashed him this qraslinn.

Listen to ifl^ O monarch, about it all 1“- |fl

''D-.iryiirihans t?,.d, Drons, anil thou, and Silya, and Kripa, and Umapa's

non, and Krilavaraan the sun of Hridlka, and Kudaksbinn. Lite rcl lot (if tins

K-tmvojaV 1 and Bhuritravfta, and Vftama, And RbapdalU uF exceeding

prowess, ana all regarded a* mighty car-war riors ! A' I of lli«e h ££*in, arc

high-born, and prepared to throw away their lives in UoALle l

n
It is my

opinion that these arc a match for even die I hree worlds (united together) J

Even *1] thE watrfors ot the 1'andtva 'army ^united toother)- Cannot bdflr

your [Hronrew i
11 A doubt has Arisen in my mind. Explain it to me who

enquireth of thcc
1 Who is it relying on whom Lba FAndaviU are vanquishing

Us rupcalftlly I*
1™

Ji 'Bbishma saict,’—T-iat-en, G king, to tire words that 1 will s/seak under

thee, O thou of Kuril*; race 1 Frequently wert thou addressed by me to

tbe same effect but Ihpu didst not do what 1 said!'" Irft peace be made

with thG Pabdiva^, 0 besL o£ ihc fibanllB ! I regard this to be beneficial

both to the. wettd and thee. O lord l
11 Bn joy this Earthy O ling, with thy

brothers afld he happy, gftttiiying all thy well-wishers and delighling I
lay

kinsfolk l*' Although I Cried mysdf hoarse beEorc this, tluOu didst not jet

listen to me, O sire 1 Tbcns liadsl always disregarded the sonn of Pandu.

The alTect oJ all U«t hath now overtaken tbcc I

1 ' Listen also, 0 Irinfi, from

me as t speak qt it, G lard, to the icSson uhy tjic Fandavas, whns*

achievement* Cite them not, are smskyablc !

#" There is not, was not, will

not be, the being 3n nil tbe worlds who would pi will he able to ramjuisii

the 50Q 3 ot Paodu who arc all protected by the wtplder oE Scirngd
,1

‘ Listen

truly, 0 thou tliat arc conversant with mpraiity, to that ant ient Iriltory whicla

* AklishtaltarmaJj litiralSy means one who is nr-t tr.ed with wlal ho does •

hence, ope who easily achieves she highest feats. When applied to Krishna

or any divine pcisunage it means die who <foes everything by a fiftt of bis

will, without being dependent on means like urdinaiy persons, It may also

mean one of [*uic nr white decdsL—T.
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WAS recited to me by sages oE souls under control L
1] fn days of yore, atE

ihe celestials and the Jfts&is, united together, waited ftrtttOli&Uy on the

firandHiee upon tlia mountains of Gandhauiadana,'11

AtiJ the Lord of nil

Cicalurcs, seated &i his cam In their midst, beheld an excellent car stationed

in the fiiKiameflt, bUring wich edru [gence.* 1 Having ascertained {everything

about h) by meditation, joining bis hands with restrained he-HE, Brahman,

with delighted soul, ma^e Iris saiutalkms lo ibe Eughnst djTine Being.*1 And
(he Ait&ii and tha neleslial^, beholding in the firm ament (the form thus)

displaced, ftll stood up with joined bandi, their eyes ftzed un that wonder

of wanders.* 1 Worshipping him duty, Brahman, the foremost <i( *11 CoiwetBan'r

with Brahma, the Creator nf the uiri^STSe, acquainted with the highest

morality, utter these high words Thou arL [fie Glory oE the Universe

for thy foiiiiE Tlitw arc lLic Lord of the (Jnivene ! O Chou whoso protec-

tion erteddeth through the whole Universe 1 O thou Li^t bast (he Universe

for thy work I D ihou that hast tby soul under centred I Thou art the

Su[ncma Master of ihe Universe I Them art V-asudeva I Therefore, J

seek refuge in the* that art die sons oE Yagq and the highest Divinity 1
H

Victory to thee that art thv Supfeme Gad u tbo Universe 1 Victory (0 theft

that art never employed in the £yod of thft wuiEd* '
Victory So thee that

art the Lord oE Y&£a
t

thca that arc all-powetful 1 Victory to (bee that ait

prior and subsequent (o I*
1 Having the lotus springing from thy

navef. And biviBg targe expansive cye^ victory to ibftt that art the Lord

af the l/ord of like Universe t O ijjrd 0! the Fast, the present, and the

Future, victory to thee that art Lh* embodiment of gentifldjeas, th*e that aiL

the son of ions.*
? O thou that art die rer^ptaclt nl untold Attributes, victory

to thee that art Ihe rcEnge of dl riling 3 Tiiou art Tforayjwa, thou art

incapable of being understood, victory to ib« that Art the wieider oE the

how called Sa ruga I** Victory to theo that art vfld-.icd with every Attribute,

0 thou that hast the Universe for thy fotrn, Q thou ll:al aft ever huh: 1 G
Lord oE the Universe, O thou of nighty armi, victory to the* that art Always

ready f&r bedftGiipB the wulids 3*1 O great Snake, G hnge Epar, 0 first

Cause, 0 thou of lawny IncfcSj victory to ihee that art Almighty L 0 thus

oE yellow robe* O Lord oF the cardinal, and the- subiidiary points of the

cothts,s 3
,
O ihnsi that bast the Universe For thy abodr:, 0 thou Slmt aj-t

Infinite, 0 thou that bast bo decay !

c
- 0 thou Lhat art the MarilcsL, 0 thou

thul Art the L'muanifest, O tboo lliat ait immeasurable Space, Q (hcu lhat

but all ihy senses under control, G ibou that always achie vest what is good I

O litou that art immcMUftble, O ihtm tlui algne knowett thy awn nature,

yictory to theft (hat art deep, O thou Lh*t an tha giver oE all wishes !

E> 0
thou (Irit arc without end, O thou that ait knpwn :is Brahma, O Lhcoi that

ait Etemaf] 0 thou that art the Creator of alt creatrinfa E Q (Emu that art

ever successful, O (hou whose ac(s aJwayi dispUy wisdom, G thou lhat act

conversant with morality, O thou that gLVtl-1 vlctoty I

1* O thou of

mysterious &?lf, thou tbai art the Soul &I all thou that ait the
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Cause pf ftvtivliijnj tliAl batEi sprung into easHteisco ! G then that art (El*

knowledge ul the sell* of All beings, D Lord of llie worlds victory to thee

that at* the Creator qF a] beings !*’ O uipu that iiast thyself fur tby origin,

O thou that ait highly blessed, 0 thou that art the DejUuyir of everything,

0 titan that ait Hit inspire: of all mcntaL thought*, victory to thtto that art

dear to all conversant witi Br-.ihma l

a Q thou. th*L art busy in cr*a.t:pn

and deiLiucliorij 0 controller of all wishes* O Supreme Lard I 0 thou that

aj". the Cause of Amrita, O thou thai an AH esistant things, ft thou tfiat

flit the first that Itppetis at tha sqd of the Yuga, G than that art the giver

of victory I

1
' 0 Divine Lord of the ho?d of all creatures, 0 thou that hast

tha totus aprissging from thy navel, O cljnu of mighty strength ] O thou

that art sprang from thyself, O thou tliftt art the great dements in their

jiiinieval state, 0 thou that art the spul o£ all (religiousfi ntes, vittoiy to

tbefi that givEBl ail !" The goddess Iwirth, represents thy two feet, the

cottUaal and die subsidiary directions represent thy arms, and the heavens

thy head " I am Ihy Torm, ihe teEcatiuls constitute lliy limbs* and the Sun

ar.d the AioOn are thy two eyes!" Ascetic austerities* and Truth born of

maraJity and (religious) rites, constitute tiiy strength. Fine is tliy energy,

5 be wind is thy breath, and the wA-leTS hare sprung from tit y i-nroat.
1 * The

twin Acwins constitute thy ears, and the goddess 3*«iwati is thy tongue.

The Vi&M are Ihy fCnowJcdgc, and up&tt thee resteth this Universe. 11 ft

lord af Yflgn. atl-d Yvginl, wc du not know thy extent, thy measure* thy

energy, they prpwfttf, they might, they origiou ]** ft God, O Visbtnl, filled with

devotion in thee, and depending thee with vows and observances, we ever

Ttotihip Thee as the highest l-otd* the Cod of gods t*' The /ftiAff, the gods*

Gand/iarvai
t

Lhe Yakihas, the Llic ParmagM, ttiE fU liuinaii

beings, bCMU, birds, reptiles,’
1—all these were created by me on Larth through

Thy pace 1 O tliOU having tha lotus springing from thy navcT, Q thou o( large

espansjvB ey&S, Q KtisEw*, O dispcllnr of all woe,'* Thou art the Refuge

of all creatures, and Thou Lhcir Guide I 7‘hou hast the Universe far thy

mouth I Through Iby grict; O Lotd of the gods, lha gods are ever happy

Through thy grace fbe Barth lifttEi always teen freed from terrors 1 There-

fore, o though of Isign eyes, tike birth in the race oF Vadu l*’
r

For the

Sake Of MtabLisning iigbfciousnehK, for fllayEng the sons of Diti, and for

Upholding tie Universe, do whit I have said, O Lord l

H ‘ O Vaaudeva,

that which iH thy supreme Mystery, that, O Lord, hath been sung by jac

through Thy grace l

M Having cieatod the divine Eankarsliana out af thy pwii

Sell by ThySeFf. thtu didst then, O Knshiia, create Thyself as tnsdytirana

hotn of UiyseEf,
TS Ftom Fradyu-jaina thou didst then rieate Aairudha who is

known at the eternal Vishnu. And it was Anirudha Created me AS

* Literally
Ji
be a perpetuatnr (sod) of VAdu'a la« T—T.
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Bir&hratn [Jie uplwEder of lie UnLTCX5c,
t:la

Cts&led cost of Vusudeyi’s ewna
I t^ava, ilierefore, been created by thee. Dividing Thyself into portion^ take

hirih, 0 Lord, NUDitg tiLrain beings !
r ' And tlangliteriiij; ibe Aiumf there

fax the hanpineBa of nEI the worlds, and establishing Tighwoun^s,, *nd winning

renown. thou witt again truly attain Uf YegaY* The regenerate .flrAjj on

Earth and lie gods, O rhou nf infiuitH process, demoted to thee, sing oF thy

wdrtdarOlSs Self under tbo** namra that bd&fSg to thea J
r * O thin fil exiellent

dirniL ait classes, of creatures teat an tbre, having token refuge in Thee, ibnu

givtT *1 boons 1_
Tie regenerate ones sing Thee as Ihe wgild’s bridge, having

HO beginning, middle and efld, and as poaacaKd oE ufllimitod Yoga 1— h J"*

SEcrroBf utvi

'Bhiphraa said,—'Then that iilwtrioni Deity ffaa Lord of the Lord oE the

wuiM^rfl plied Unto Brahma in a salt and a deep voice, saying,
3— TAnutgA Yegat

O tirt, tttf //jaJ it tktt if kustmn to rtf- i witt &t- turn al thow
w
#isA-

ttf L—And saying thin, he disappeared there and then.
1 Than the gbdi, Abb's,

and Gmftatmt. Oiled with great wflftd* and curiosity alt asked tile Gtand lir^

U tint mt, o Leri that mit titerd&sJ& tki ittufoieus ulf

mth tHtA AvmHty and/nitti in suibhigA nUrtfJ ? Ww ilew to htar !* Tliua

addressed, the illusliipns GpMdstrE replied unto ill tfio goda, the iegcoeraw

Rishia, *r.d the ffimtfteDAf, in sweet woeds, saying/—He wins is caEJed

THAT, He who ls Supreme, He who k ciiBtcnt at promt and wjio wid bo for

alt time! Ho who rs the highest Self, He who it the Soul of being* and He who

is rbe great Lord/ I wM tal king *«;» with Ril evsr^hteifrtl Seif,ye butls among

gadj . xb fl i^d or ilia Universe. «J solicited by me, tor the good of tN

Uhivarse ,

f
to take his hiith among inankind in the family of VaSOdem l

nid unto him,—Far the slaughter of the AtareS to take thy birth in fta world

df man P—Those Zku&sf and J?jfwear and JS&tr&w^hf fierce Eorm and great

ItTiinftth, ihat were slain in battle, havo hefrn born among men 3' Indeed, the

itlustrioUS and mighty Lord, taking birth in the human womb, lore on the

Earth acmrnimied hf Nara," Those ktwrent and fetf at AitAis, s/*„ H»

a

4tqd Nstapno, are incapable of defeat in battle e«n all the «l«|ia)? united

together. T 1 Of imnieasurthle effolgenuE, those AHto ras., Nari and NhmyiuS,

when bora together in fba world o£ men, will not he itoown(as lueh) by fools, \
u

He from Who* Self, I, Brahman, the Lord ol the whok UnivCat, Haw

sprung iMt ^udeva, that Supreme God of all the flMids, is worthy of ynnr

adortLttoe L
il Endued with gnat enetgy, and bearing the conch, the docile

and the nuca, he should never be disregarded m a >H tat of dedtiM 1

read incorrectly. I adopt ike

do not gke any iDEtllfgLbfe
* jo and 7

1

in die BeUgsi tW-ta arc

Bombay readings. Tbfi Bsn^t reading*

mt^ming,—T, , , _
t The present tense U n?«d in the original For the future. T,
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He is thi Supreme fdystcry the Supreme refuge the Supreme Jlm&uta, and

the Supreme glory !
1S Ho is without decay, Un m an ifcst

r
and Eternal, He Lt

js who hath been sun^ a* I'urusfai
i
though none can comprehend biro !

1c The

divine Artjfiqei hath sung OF him as me Supreme FnjTgy, ilie Supreme Felicity,

and the Supreme Truth ,'v Therefore, the Lord Vaaudeva of iinureaauHibli

prowess should itc^t be disregarded ua w man by all the Asum

s

and the

gods with Indta at Uieuf lifted: 1 ' That perfon of foolish understandmg is

called a wretch, Who, freEr. disregard, SpCiVeth Of Hrishik^i fla only a raw].
1'

People apeak of him na erne labouring under darkness wfin disr-egaidieth

Visuda™, that tbfjsof iltusiriousesul. fffr hi* etlteringiflto 2 human form”

P«spFc speak uf him as one [shouting under (ktknesi who knnweth not that

Diviue parsonage, dlSt SouE l-E the mobile and the immobile creation, that one

hear in £ the auspicious whirl [on his breast), that one of dialling eOufgenec,

tbit One honi whose nayel hath, sprung Lhe (primevalj Sotos,
13

. Tie rylio dis-

regarJeLh that wearer of the diode ni and din tfattSfoQn gem, that di&pelEor of

the fain of his friends, that high-sowLcd one, smketb in thick darfcnes-i.**

Having known all thee truths duly, that Lord fifth? worlds, a’i
-

. ^
Vasudefa,

should he adored by every one, ya best of gods !
s!—

"Ebsshma continued,—Having said these words unto those gods and

Jiiifiii in days of yore, die illustrious Grand si re, dismissing them all,

repaired to his own abode, And the-igpda nnd the Gaadharvatt and the

Mu’ii* and the Afloras also, having listened to those words spoken by

Brahman, were filled with daiight anil rep* irod tfl fte*ven.
r
* Fven this vr-U

heird by ms, (3 sire, from fth/tti of cultured Hr: i-
1 talking fn their assembly,

of Vnaudvsva, that ancient one4
! And O them that or- well versed in scrip-

tores, I heard this from Kama the son of Jamad-i^ni, and htartondeya of

gre^t wisdom, and Vya-sa and Narada also. 1
' flavirig learnt all this4 Jind

heard of the ilEustriom Vuudcva as the Eternal Lord, the .Supreme God of

a|J the worlds, and the great Master,^ from frliom hath Sprung Brahman

himself tile Father of ths UrtiVsrae, why should tiot Shot Vagndeva be ftdureil

and worshipped by men r31 Forbidden wert thoo before, 0 are, by sages fil

cultured souls, (who slid unto thee)-—A'fn.'r gc It war tt?iih th&t Fannie#*

anuai with Asm** ai tiln wi\h tht !—This, from folly, ihon COuldst

not apprehsEid. I regard ibee, thfcreforc, as a wicked Na&sfta !; Thou an
t
besides,

enveloped in darkness! 11
It is for this that thou kiatese Govjr.da and Dlmnan-

jay a the son o: Fapdu, for who else among men would nite the divine Nara

nnd Narayana P" It is Fn? * this, O king, that. [ say unto ths^ that this one is

Eternal and Unfading pervading tlie whole Universe, L
L

nctiaw^mu, the Ruler,

Creator aad Upholder of aj«, and the truly Ejflsrcnr. I" He it ts who Uphold-

e.th the llwoe wori-di, He is the Supreme Lord of all mobile md immobile
creatures, and lie is the great Master, fie is Warrior, He is Victory, He is

* Literally, “about this subject.'
3—T.
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VJctor. aort f T-e is the Latd o-E ft]L nitUrt l
14 O kin^, Ha is Tull oF gwdness.

aftd diverted of the qualities of Dsrkpejs and Passion I I'lnere wh*re Krishna

le, tlLere is righteousness
; nncl there is v i tt-ary where righteousness is I

1
' ft is

by th? Yvgaot hie Supreme EarcelietlM* .ind tli-s. Yaga oE his S-sljF. that Lbe

sona of Panda, Q ting, at* supported I VictuTy, tiitTeEurej will surely be iliftii-a,"
1

Elo it as that always jnaparteth In the FtMldavM au ond&rstmvding endued wiih

righteousness Lind strength in Ejattle ; and He it is Llvat always protected! them

fiona danger, Hs is the Eternal God, pervading ail beings, and ever blessed 1

He oF YrhonJ lEvou laasl asked me is krioa'n by the name o£ Vnsudava, 11
lie it

whom Rrahinarm Mid KsbutrLy-Us and Yaisy&s and Sudra*,, baring di Stine-

Live Faaturea of Iheir own, hurubly s*rye and worship with restrained hearts and

performmg th*ir own duties.
11 He it ls iv:i<v towards th* close oF the DiiMpnra

Yvga and the beginning or ihs JTtrti Yaga. is snog oF with Sankarsbana, by

beELevKis with devotion I*
1

It is that Vasudeva that created!. Yaga after Yaga

die ivorlds of the EeJs nod the mortal s, 1
'] rides gin by tke sea, aad the "c^ioo

of human habitation !— ' L ' 1L

SECTION LX VII,

" Thuryodlians soidl,— T=l all the worlds Vasudtvft is spoken *F aj me

Supreme being. | desire, L> Gruudstrc, to know LFh origin aod jloty f l—
“ ^Bluslutia said,—Vasudcva is the Supreme Haittg. He is the God a£ all

God-5, None superior tc him of eyes like lotus petals to be seen, 0 bull y£

Bliurata's race I

1 Marfeaodaya speaketh of Govitida as the Most Wonderful

and the Most high, as AU beings, 4* ihe All-foul, as the Highest scull, and as

tEie Supreme male Being. Water, rVr, and Fire,—Lbcse three ware crested

by Him. That Divine Master and I^oid oF all Lbc worlds created tb.s liarth. 1

That Saprcrue fjsmg of ULutirious snel laid .lire sell down on Lhe wuLers. And

tSLat Divine Being omde up uE uEE kinds o£ energy kepi ttiEreon in Yagfa*

From bis month He treated Fbe, and from hi* breaLh, the Wind. Of unla-

ding glCiTjr, Edo created trout' bis month S^ech ami the Ve*ai.* It was thus

that Ite cieatcd first Lbc Worlds and also tbo gods along with the divene

class* qE JlisMsi And Ire Created decay and death aEtfJ of all cTta-lutes, a*

well ns birth mid growth,' Hsls fi.ghLcousnes.s and uf ligbtcMiS itw|, He

is the £iv*c of boons and the giver uf ul! (uurj wishes. He is the Actor and

Action, and EH* is himsclE the Divine Mister, He first made the

Past, 1 hs Present, and the Future; He is the Creator oFlhe Uoivarse, He

is of iLEnstrious sOui ] He i* th* Master possessed oE unlvuting: glory.
3 He

created Sfinkoa'Shaita of the Fitat-horo of all OTeaturs^ TTe created the divm*

Scsh* who i* known as ^jrartfcj,
3,31 and who uphuldeth all creatutcs and the

* The Ben gu| reading ia Sa vai devas. The [Jomhmjf reading is Purva-

devas. —T.
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Earttnriib her raiDiinairrt, Of Sopterns Energy, Ho it ij^om the i^cih-

ue hub know by K*n maditttiun
11 Sprung tram fee HttefonB oE bis ear.

the gjftst Asnf-ii known by tilt oama of Stfatlhu, i erC* 4nd ot fi-rce defios

and enloftaining a ftaraa intend and Abou t to destroy Brahman. waj slain

by that Supreme Being. And, 0 sire, in cansttJuenM of Midbii's slaughter

the goda, the /W-waJ, nhd human beings,” and JP/iftfe, caB JanardtUna

ibe slayer oF Madbu. He is aha great Bou, He is tlia S«at L'OD> ind rie is

the ThKfrflteppeil Lord.*11 He a the Mother md the Father oF all living

crfiittUM- Thera never wan, nor will Ij*, any superior to Hi m of eyes lilie

lotus petals.
11 From His mouth He treated Elm BnVkmanaa

;
aitrf from His

tTpnannatha KsEiatiiyaa. And frtin HLs thighs, O king, He created she

Vaujyas, and from Hie test He Created Elia Su,dras.
TJ One waiting dutifully on

Him, observant m' vows with ascot ic austerities on days oF the Tul! moon and

the new- moon, is sure Ed obtain the Tbvine Kes-ava, (hid refuse ot ML Embodi-

ed craatUWh dm eaaence oF Brthma and oE Fafd, Kesam is ill* higLwstl

Energy, Ltlc GianLlsire of all the world*,
1 '-’ 1 Him, O king, the sages <n.H

Jfii.sMteet (the lend ui the senses) I Him aba should all fcqow a? (be Prowp-

r.ir, the FatheT, add she Muder, 1
' lofishiiistiblc regions lot blessedness^

are won by bim with wh*rjt K.;L-Jina gratified. IEe also who, in a pl&cu o-J

iear Bcekelh the protection ot Resava, and ho who Frequently ecidoth Lliis

description, becoateth hippy and endued Mtli every piDSfiariLy Those man who

main el'i Krishna, are never beguiled,
3' 3 JanaTcidana always sjveth (hose that are

sunk in great (errors. Knowing this truly, O l&MTPla, Y ad iiisl 1 1 h ita with

tus whole soli", O king, lia'li aoitgln tire shelter of the- highly b leased KIcmvb,

ihe Lord of VirgOf and (he f. ud uf the Fanli !'
"•

SECTION- LXVILI.

"BhishnU said,—HaiT Tt-citu me.Q bing/Lhi* hyirir that wUs uttered by Brahman

himself, Thia hymn w.is in days of old communicated by regenerate JUi&is

ftnd the gods (to men) on Earth."—Narad* Jes-irihed ilice us the Master *nd

Lbs I.OTtl os the god c£ gods and a,!S ibe SadAfa: and llie celestials, and am one

acquainted with ibe nature of lbs freator qf the worlds I

1 UutandEp ^poke

u£ ibes as the pa?r, the ThesenC* and the Funit*
p
md cite SacHfica of ainrlflce*,

and tht Austerity of austerities',
1 The tlluatrio US Bhrigu said of thee that tbdU

* The- LbJce.stepped lord, Vishnu heram* Vamana : Lite dw*rf for
rabtring the An-ara Vati of his dominions. Disguised in Hint shape be asked
of Vah three steps of Fani ViJEj smiting at the Mores* of what was asked,
gave it hut when ihs dwarf expanded his form and Covered the Ficavcns
«d fbeewrth with onlytwio steps of hi*, no space cqulti be Found for the
thud step. VatLWbs toTthwisli sn-ied and ho nd as a promise -breaker, »nd asnt
to retidt in the netEier r^ierni,-—T.
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nrL thfi God oJ the gods, that thine ii the undent (turn of Vishnu f

OwaiEwyanii Bn.ii.] of tlice Ihftl thou art Yasudeva td the ¥*m ibe estabbsiier oF

Sakfa, and Lbe God uf gods sod all cicatuicE.* lo day? <>; uld cm the occasion oi

^Creating creatoro?, the sages spoke of thes a' f>ik-bi the Father iE creation.

Augcras md Lhat than nrethe Creator of nil brings l>evn]a said uf thee that

an manifest All is thy body, and Utft manifest is in iby mind, and if at the gods

are a^l ilac re-suEt o£ Uiy breath A' With thy head is pervaded the heavens, and

thy two arms Huppoti dim Earth. In thy slo reach arc she three wtoids attd thou

art the Eternal Edna; 1‘ Even thus do man. exalted by Asceticism know than.

TLnju art the SiAT o( SAT, w.h JlisAis gratified with sight cE SflSdL^
1, With royal

siloes of liberal minds, neve: retreating from battle and having morality [nr

their Enphest unj, ihou,, G stayer of ModhU, *n the wfe refuge l
10 E^n thus

js that illustrious rs-" lJ Supfem* B^irig k
viz-, i f ari„ adored and to(Shipped by

Sanarkumaro avid Otlitf ascetics endued with yi^ct.
11 The troth Kcbbyw,

O sire, is now narrared to Lhse, hnlli in brief and detail • Turn ttiy Lean

in ]t>vs to Kcsasa 3

—

f

M J

“Ssmjsiya continued,— 'Hearing this sacred sL-eiry, thy aun, 0 great king,

began vi repaid highly both Kesava mid those migtiLy mv-wanim* *e:., the soon

of Fandu. 11 Then, G manatfili
,

IllLlslinia tho son of SautttiU utice more

addressed thy ana., saying,
—

'Thou bast iioir hcaLd truly, Q king, about the glory

of the high- sou led Kcsavaanri or Nar.L aljouL wltkJi thou hid it asked mo

Thou hflJt Also heard about tha object For which hn-Lh Nara and NATayarju

hav>4 Uken then births among men, 11’ 11
TilOU hast aieo been totd tlie b£a^n

why those tierces use invincible n,nd have never baflm vanquished in battle, and

Why alto, O king, the aons a[ Furndu are iflcap»bfe oE being slain in battle by

anybody, 1* Krishna bc^reth great lo»e for the illustrious son- of Paod^, It

is Let this, O king of kiwgs, tlinl 1 srf—Ltt pace bt m ads ai'fA tht /’ti*rJcrpir>'
'-

K^sttaininj thy pasainns, enjoy th-oU Lbft Earth with Lhy mighty htnthera (around

thee) J l>y disregnrdinj the divitLe \r

ara and is arayan*-, tli^n shaft certairtEy

be fleatTuyed l
11 Having said tlieae vs’ords

h
thy sire bKennsn siiEDL, 0 monarch,

Mid disraisain£ tbo king, eOtertd bis teni.
11 And cte kinA 11!"1 came back In

b[s (<?wr) tenl^ bwidy vrorsbEpped the illustrious gr.Lndsire. And tlien, O bol :

of lthavata's race, he l^id liiiLiselj' down on his white bed far pissing (he DighL in

irt slecpd"
[S

* Word of Cum cc.frn A-—T.

t I. H.
r
really enislem Btn&ng ali things,—T.

t A fabulous attuntic nnimal rcfemhlin^ att allis*Lor.“-T,



secii^K lkijc,

‘'Sanjaya qitd —r'Altai the night had passed away and the ,pt» bad risen,

the tfrO anffiloH, 0 king, aprmchfld each, other for battle.
11

Beholding each

Other, eflfih rushed in united rank} towards the other ascitcd with rage and

desirous cl vanquishing the olhflf,
1 And in consequence oi thy evil policy^

O king, Lhc Faudavas and the DSntft«r*5-hcTiis thus rushed, caned in mail and

fanning battle army, for striking each other/ And din array ttiat Blmbrna

pfcUScted from aH,iidc 9
f
O king, was of the thapo uf a Afa&arv. And 50 the

FUndavfe also, 0 king, protected the array they had [onued (of their tJQOpsX 4

Then thy site Eevamta, O great king, that foremost of car-warrior*, proceeded

fti advance, supported by * laTgo division nf cars,
1 And others, mV, car-

wiTriors, infantry, elephanta, and oiivflliy, all followed him, each stationed

in the place allotted.' And beholding them prepared for bailie, the

illustrious sons of Paudu arrayed their troops in ihat invincible and pitneo

of arrays cal^d thfr And in the beak of that ujray shone
Bhimasetia oF great strength. And in ils two eyes «*re the invincible

Sithandin and DbrishUdyurana of Friibna's KpCc. And in the bead

the heroic Sstjalri oF prowess incapable of Ertiflg baffled, And rut its neck

#is Arjuo* abating bis QiatfivB? And Em its left wing was Ebe high-tcrnled

and blessed Dropada with Ids ton and suppor^d by an AJuhttuMni of all

Foi6tS.
Jp And the king oF the Kekayas, owning an AhthauMni, formed the

tight wing (of ihat v i "ay,
) And in eEs back went llie sons of Dranpadij

Mid Subb«ira
,

’E ton of great prowess. 31 And m its tail was the heroic

king Yutfhsshfoifti himself, of excellent prowess, supposed by hi) Iwin
brothers.

1
' Then in the taLtlc HthaE ehsucdj, Bbjm, penetrating the

Mufow* array (of Lite Kkut&vi-s) through Its month, and approaching

Bhi slma, covered him with his shafts,
11 Then in th*L great battle, Ubiahma

possessed of great, prowess ibot Ills mighty weapon^ con found Log the

mmbSMlts- of the Fandavas disposed in hanfe array .

14 And when Ehe

eomfbauerns (of tbs Fandava fumy) were thus confounded, Phananjaya,

spcfediiy proceeding pierted Bhijbrtur. at the van flJ battle with a thousand
* And oountcructEng, in that Oftttflict, the weapons shot by Ehilkma,
Arjuna stood ready for the combat, supported by his own division filled

with cheerfulness.

t

1
' Then king Dutyodhana, that Foremost of mighty

men, that, great CftmarriDr, beholding that terrible carnage of his troops
and remembering !he slaughter of Ms: hiothers (cm tha previous day), came
quickly towards Bbaradwuja's sen, and addressing him, said,—O preceptor.

* Formed after the shape of the hawk.— T.

1- The Herbal reading is Vudbi sandtray* Tha Bombav reading is praltsa
mvarya, I eddopt the latter.—T,

H
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O siaEctf one* thou, art ever my wieEI-wItber t—Relying on Chet is afso on
the giautlsire Hbishma, ourselves hope to vanquish without doubt the very

fioda in battle,
1 r

'
11

let alone the sons of Fandu that ftte destitute of energy

and prowls* \ Biassed he thou, Jtc-t in such a. way that the Pan divas may
he slain !“—Tbds addressed in UaltFc by thy son, Drotu |^>ietrai?cl into

ttic Pandava atray in the vary sight of Sityflkl” Then,. 0 BhaiaLa, Saty*kE

checked tie gen of BbAradwaja., and (thereupon) eitxucd a battle that was

fierce in its incidents anj awfal to behold. 11 Then Uh^radwaja'a son eddied

with rage and endued with great prowess, os if smiling the while, pierced

'he grandson oF Sini with teh ilmftB at his shoulder-faint^ And Bhbnaaetii

also, QKcited with nge, pierced EShfliadwaja's son (with many shafts),

dasinoas of protecting SaLyaki-, O king, from fJrona that foremost of all

wiep'ons !“ Then Drona, and Bhishmi, and Safy* also. 0 sire, eicited with

rage, covered BbimaEena, in (hat battle, vrirh their shafts, u Thereupon

Abhimanyu evcittd with wrath., and the sons of Draupad :

f
O sire, pieced

with Fhdnl alutp-pointed shafts all those warriors with upraised weapons, ,f

Then, in that fierce battle, the great bowman Sakhandin rushed agaiiniL

those two might y waraioifc ris-, Ehlshraa Ard Drum. who, eitiled wit.li rng-s,

had (ihus) Fallen upon the Pandavaa. 1 '' Firmly griping his how whose

twang resembled the roar of the clouds, that hero, ihrouditig the very

Sun with his arrowy ouickly covered h:s antagonists (herewith. 11 The

gTiuidsirfe or the fiharata-s, however, gettmg Sihbandm bcferc him, avoided

him, remembering the fern in in icy of bis aea,“ Then, O king, Urged by

thy son, DrOna rhsbed to b&itle, desirous uE protecting Bhishmn in tbit

SinisSr^ Sikhifidio, however, approaching Drona that fonsfiiMt ljE all

*'Eddefi of weapons, ayotdsd, frar.t fear, that ’vacricT resembling the b’aiing

fire that appeara at the end oE the Yaga.*
1- Then, O king, tfiy aOn with

a large force, desirous of wjnring jjreai glory, proceeded to protect Bhj!ELmi, , »

And so the FandftTns also,. O ting, firmly setting qieir hearts upon victory,

and placing Efhannn|*ya it ihtir head, sscadily advanced (swards BbishDia.
JJ

and the hatlle then that ICOk place heLweert the combatants of bath armiea

desirous of victory and Fame, wag fierce and highly wonderful* TCEEtnbSing

that (in days of yore) beiwcen the gods and Dashas ' ,J| *

SECTION LXK.

"Sanjfijfl said,—Then Bhilhma the son of SfthEttlu fougfit fiercely,*

desirous of protecting thy sons from the fen1 OF Ehimasena, 1 And the

battle tliat theft moi piACC between the kings of the KajTava and the

PandaT&K aruiief was awful in the UtttlM and destructive of bsnjM ,

f

And in that general engagement, so 6otc« and sgjrihie, tremenduui was the dm

* Literally,
|J

tnadP a fierce b4tt*»,'~T.
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tUlaroBCp Wiishi^ Uw vaiy heavens.

1 Anil 10 consequence of the shucks

oE huge elephants and the neigh el steads and the tdare o£ cunOns and beat of

dfutw, th* uproar 1,33 deafening,

4
Fsghtinfej. for tin sake of victory, tils mighty

combatants endued with grest prowess roared ,i£ on-c another like bulls in a

caw-pen.* And heads cut off in ttiU battle TriLb k-sen-^d shafts, incessantly

E=l| ling, crated, 0 bull of BhimU'i race, the n.1.1 pearancc £ a stony shower in

the weUrtn-' Indeed, G bull td BhsraUs rac*, innumerable were (be heads

lying on. the field of battle, declitd with earrings and turbans and resplendent

with CToamertsi or gpld .-
1

.Vrad rho Earth was coveted with [tens cut off with broad-

banded shrdtH, with heads decked with r-ir-tin gs, and with antis adorned with

nt-r.aiiiEnts.' And in * moment the whole field. was strewn u*et with bodies

cased in mail, with arms decked with ornaments, lvilli fuces beautiful as the

flioon and hiving eyes vri Lli reddish corners, and with every limb, O fcin&„ dJ

elcphatHS,. steeds and men !

]
-
1£l And the dust (raised by Hie warriors.) looted

libs a Chick cloud, and the bright implEmepts oF destruction, like flashes !

lighlriin£. And the no ise made by the weapons resembled the roar of thunder .

11

And that fierce and awful [MBa^C-at-snaas, 0 ttlLarata, hetv~ecis the Kurus

and tire FandaviL?, caused a very river ot blond to flow t'.iero.
Bi And in lliai

lerrihfe. terce, and awful battle causing, the hair to stand on and, Kshatrp

warriors incapable of defeat incessantly poured their arrowy show-es .

111 And

the elephants ot bolll Lhy army and the enemy's afflicted with those arrowy

showery iferieked aloud and can hither apd thither in fury.'*** And in oonse-

quen.ee cl {the twang of) hows, cnd.isd with great energy, ot (icicc and h-sii.ii"

warisn Cvchsd wiih furry. and of the JUppijigs of their bowstrings ijUj.-. i (heir

leathern Fences, nothin g ccuJd be distinguishcd.T 16 And afi over die field which

looted like a Ja.« of hEnOd
f
headless tranks stood vp. and the- Lines ben: upon

slaying their Foes, rushed to battle-
1* An<f brave w'amOrB of immeasurable energy

and possessed OF nmis resembling ttout b I iLil^eor,*, s-ew On* another with

ncTOTVi and djfbi and maces arul hei inruns-
11 And elephants, pierced wi LL l

aTrOsrs and dejinved £jF rider* to ^oide thifini wiih hooks, -md steeds des-iiLute

Of riders, wildly ran in all direction*. 1 ' And many Wiwriurj, O haul oF

tbe Bharat&S^ hcloftgiiig lo b&th thy ai'ffly add. drat uf the foe, deeply pierced

with Aiaii:. Jutnfred up and Tell dowii.l t!l And in Lliat tmenanrer between

Bhpmi and Bhishma, heaps oE arms and h tide, se ^IeO of bows and unices

and spiked dobs acid Fundi and thi^ha, oE lsgs and ornaments and bracelets,

were seer- lying over the fidd.'^ 1 And hare and there over the field, O
king, were seer, large bodies oi nriretTeatinu elephants -and steed and cars.'

:l,

And tFic Kshahiya warriors, urged on by fate, slew one anc that with maces,

4 Tbs last fin* of 14 is. read variously,—T.

t The Bengal reading GoOnrawnatitajasa r* wbit 1 adopt. The Homily
readuijr GhOrtmunamitaniasam involves a Useless hyperboie. Of course utite ra-
sa qiaAfics dhatibsbn ir the nest Line.—

T

r

}
The Iasi half oE the second line of i 9 ij differently read in the lienaal taves

I adopt the Bombay it-ading-—T,
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A

swords, lances, and straight sitafti” And others endued wilh great heroism,

And accomplished in Eight, encountered onS another with theit bare arms

that resembled spiked cl ubs made of hon !l And "ittLCT hemic n arsines

of ihy aim/, engaged with the combnlanLs of Llie Pvmdava host, fougiiL on

skying one another with elcnchcd f.sti &*.d knees, and slaps and blows,

0 ting 1
E * And with lb* falka and falling waniorc a^d those weltering

in agony on tiie ground, the field or" bat tie everywhere became, CJ ting

,

U-Tribk tn behold. 11 And ea-T-wirfiors, deprived <d ihsir Cara -it: 1

1
grasping

t seel l^Jit swinds, mined at on$ nrujther, daiwicf bEau.jshte*,
,r TVr, king

niLrjNidlkii.i, surrounded by a largo division of Kalin^a*. otirt placing

lilOKliniii ahead, rushed towards the PandavasA 1 And $n the Fandava

mfaatatils idsn, snp|>n:ticif; Vrikodara, and owning fleet animals, rushed,

edited with ta^e. n^.L Rbishma.,
1 lrT *

section lkxx.

'Sanjaya said,
—'Beholding his brothers and the other kings engajMcf

in Ijaltlc with Ehishma, Ehananjaya, with, weapons upraised, TUihed against

the son nf Cianga,
1 Hearing the bliire uf F(iHihj\Wtya wnd llie twang of dio

k..w Gitadi'sn, and seeing also the standard ot Priiha
r

s son, a areal fear

entered o Li : haatis.* And the standard that we belwld, O king, of the

wield*? of CritHdintt bore the device of A lion's tiil and kinked like a biasing

mountain m li:s welkin. YlsiuiUul and of celestial workmanship, it was

vnriqraled wilt divert hues, and logkLnj like a iiv:-B comet it could not

be obstructed by trees/-* And in that gr-sat buttle, the warriors beheld

Gandiva, lb* back of whose stalT was decked with pore eolcL, looked beauti-

f i :
I liku a flash nf lightning in the midst of a mass of clouds in ihc Armament.®

And while slaying the combatants of thy army, ih* shouU we hta«J ottered

by Arjuna seemed 10 ttinblt the loud roars qf lodra himself, and the

slaps atsO &F bis [klms were frightfully la I'd.* Take a roaring mass; of clouds

charged wjih [[gaining and aided by a ra;,.ng tempest, Arpmo incessantly

i mm ted his arrowy showers on alt sides, completely shrouding tbit tun points

:iF Llie compass. 7 DbananjayA then, possessed of terrible weapons, quickly

proceeded towards the son of Gan^-r. Deprived of out senses in conE«;i3cnoe

of h is weapons, we coulfl not than distinguish the East From the West' And

tlsv warriors them, O bull of Bbarate’s race,—their animals tired, steeds

ilain, and hearts depressed,—thoroughly confounded* md huddling close

to one another, sought EShishwn's plotaction along with alF thy wos. And

ns that battle Bhiskntm the son of SanlaoLI became (bd* pintectar.*^

Struck with fear, car-warriors jamping down from ih&ir cars, and Cavalry

* Kawdi&bh etas, lit, “not knowing which point ul the compass was

which,".—T.
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soldiers jumping do ft-n from the backs of theEr steedt, aneMhe foot-soldiers

where they iEood, »Fl began to Ml down on the Barth ,
11 Hearing the twang

oL Gandiua that tumbled the ra*r of the ibunder, aJJ thy warrior* were

atnjDk with, fear and weened, CE BJumra t
to melt away.11 Then, O king,

wLlb rfianj- huge and fleet Steads u I Lie JUmvuja Inecd, and surrounded

by many thousands of Gopas irith n Larue Gopiyana Eoice,
11 Mid supported

by the Madras, the Sauviras, lhe GandFiat^S
N
and the Trigartaa, and surround-

er] by siU the print!!*! Kalinas, the lting of the ICal LDEta,
1* king

Jayadiatbt accompanied by a«S tbe kings and supported by a large force of

diverse races with Dnssas^na at tLidr head, “ and Fourteen thrusind principat

hkij-^amen, urged by tby son, s'-LTinQndcd the son of Sut-al-i (for saippciiiing

liiroj-.’' Them 1U that battle, all the Pandavas, united IngetheF, and riding

on separate rjjs and animal* hegan., 0 bus) of BharatAs rat*, W slighter

fhy troops.’^ And the dost raised by rar-Wtrtior* and steeds and foot'

BOMierfl, knkin® Lit® * ciMUfl of clouds, made die fietd of battle ew:«ed,n.[;iy

ftwfu],
lT And with a lar^e Force consisting, of eFophanls, steeds cir*

and amed with Intyaa ifiij bearded Amts and brnad-hcadcd shift* TChisfima

cngag-St] in battle with the diadnrti decked { Afjuna}.' And Lhe king, of

Avftn.ii engaged xvEth ilw nilei of KiasL, and the ruler o£ the Sindh ug

engaged with EhirtlMena. And king Yud Irish thita witli his sonsaudeoun-

scihrcs eti^agad with Balya the famous CtiieE of the Madras And VikuTrca

engegsd with Sakadcva, and Ckhtssena with £it;liaiadLn.
,,]

-
11 And the

0 Vingi engrigcd with D-ryndhana, and Sakirtii
;

and Dmpada and Click! him,

And than rtvghty ar-itnmfif Sucyak \** enga-ged in battle with lhe bry.li-

souled Brona aEded by his son. And Kripa and K Irtavaimi-n btrth filled

against DhriihUd.yunioft “ And Iktis, ali 0-vef the field* i asfriog bodies oF

howe, of elephants tmd cai* engaged with one Another in battre.
11
* And

alrhuLigh there were no clouds in the sky, ye: flashes of lightning were *«n.

And aEL the points of the compass wetfa covered with dost- And, Ch kins,

fierce meters were s&en, falling with thundering nnisc.“ Attd fiofcnt wind*

blew and a shower of duet toll front above, And the son, cohered by the

dust raised by the troops, disRiipeftied in the firmament.'"
1 Aod a]S the warri-

ors, covered by Lhat dost and battling with weapons, were deprived of

their sc uses.
!f And ibe sound made by weapons, all capable &r ponc-tra-

ting Ehrtntgb euery armour and bulled ftt>m here lc arms, became * tremen-

dous upmar.^ And, O bull of Bbarata’s race, weapons hurLcd from excel-

lent ftTcne and possessed oF stellar btiflhtnwj, illumined the whole welkin.
'

And vaLiegatad shields made of bolls’ hides and ambossed with gold we-rt

strewn, O boll oF BhftlJlti's taco, all over ibe fiald,
1 '' And heads and limbs

were SMn failing on all sides, cut off wiib swords ftnd scimitars possessed of

*olar effulgence,
11 And great rju-wittsaia, tbe wheels a^rAiir, and bores of

* In tbe second line oE J7 l the Bouibay teit ijjC*ttbCtly reads AijHuairi

'for r*rnLavae,^-Ti
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^hnae cart were broken, full down on the ground, their Heeds slain and their

tail itandftnda tumbling down. 1 ** And many cknwurioK. Staving bean slaLcj,

their tfaecis,. mangled with weapon s, fe.ll jjmu they mn dragging the cais

which they were yoked}/' And, in many places over Lhc Geld, esodlent
Heeds, .afflicted with arrowy with limbs mangled, and with their trace* an,

r^n, dragging the canjotes after [hrm-'4 And many car -warrior, will] [hejr

charioteers- and jitcdfi, wctc saen, 0 king, tube crashed by aiugle c-leLuhants

endued with groaL straight' 41 And in that battle, in Lha roidiL nf |irg.r

forces, itiMiy elephants, SM-ntEtig the adorof tiic temporal juice of (beji

pear^ begin to buuIT ibe breese repeatedly. 11 Ajid (be whale field was
Strewn with stain etc phanti, deprived of lift by raeam of braid-headed iMfa
«nd falling down with the- wooderv edifices and the gu ides on their haefci,**

And many elephants* in the midst of large forces crashed, with the standards

and warriors on tlieir backs, by liege compeers uTg.ed by their guides, fell

down on the field/* And many car-shafts, O king, u/ere sEeii ty be broken

in that h&ltle by iiugs elephants using their tranks each of which resembled tlir

trunk of the prince of elephants (called Airavata}/
1 And many ear warriors

ilso, m ih*-? conflict, tha julm of wlmse curs bad been Ltcilt.cn, wtjje, like

branches of trees dragged down by tuiVert, Stised by the hair ot their beads

and, thrashed violently an the ground, were era into £ I u sltipr-lcss masses. 11

Aftd other huge elephants, dragging ears that v?era entangled with Other crura,

ran in all directions shrieking loudly.41 And those ale pbsnEa* lb as dragging

those car&, looked like Others of theif species dragging lulus stalks growing in

lakes,
1 * And thus wits that vast field of buttle shewn Over with cantiry soldiers

and root-soldiers and great cu-teurion and standards-.'

SECTHMf UtXll.

,c
Sfcflj(ya said,™

J

Si'khandin with Vfraia the king oi the Mntsyas speedily

appr&ftthcd Hhishm-a rk*t invincible- and mighty how man. 1 And Dti&nanjaya

encountered Drnna and K riprn, and Yikaraa and many other king?, brave -n

battle, all mighty bowmen endued, with great strength/ &j gho that mighty bow-

mui the ruler of the Sind bus supported by his friends and kinsmen and many

kings of the west and the south also, 0 bull nf Bbacata's raceE 1 And ftf/m*-

serii proceeded against that (nighty b0W(K*n thy vHidictive son Duryadltam,

ii Also agaioit Duiwba,* And Saharieva proceeded i^airrst lho« inviombie

ffuriw^ bu.

,

£ak uni. and that mighty oaT-warrlor Uluk*, tbo»e grtii bowfiten,

who were sire arid son.
11 And (hat mighty asr-wamjCH Vudbishtbint, deceit-

* In dm first line pi the Tl engal readidg is M&bp.bbnjris. The caireot

reading seems to he (as in the Bumbay test) MahHdbYajss.—T.

\ Th e last half of the second line of 35 i a the Bengal tests is viciu-us, I

dripi Lsro Bombay reading.—T.
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folly treated by Ehy sms, proceeded in ibml battle, CJ king againat tic

elephantJmsiun ftiE the Kautam). 1 And that son of Pandit and Madri,

s/Sr the hemic Nalula capable flf wragiidS tW3 From the Coe, engaged ta

bftttit with. tic csccllcjjt car-wamori of the Triganafl.' And thofie invincible

Tvfiiridi?, pin, Satynki, and ChclciiLsura, amd the mighty son of Subhadrt,

proceeded agai^t Salwa and the KuLkepas.
1 And Dbrish taketu and the

Ghal-oilicba, both invincible in buttle, proceeded against the

car-divmon oJ tbj sens.' And that mighty tiU'vnrrioi DhrishUtdyu.mJia,

that ijjeneraJiiaLQiG (of die. Pandava Eotces] of i.mm msu ruble kjuI, engaged

in little, 0 king,. with Dnjna of ileroe acbievciEien'L-j,
1 ^ And it was thus

that llmte heroic and mi(|jhty bowmen of thy array and She Pandavas,

engaged In buttle, be .rjart to strike one another 1
' And whan the sun had

reached the sncridi.tm and the sky was bn I- ah tip illumined by his- rays^ the

Kjruavas and (be pandaviti began to slap one another,11 Then cars,

[urm&hfd with standards From wboie tops pennons were atichul, variegated

w iib gol d ar.d Covd cd with tigcr-iAin*, lo^Jcsd beautiful as they m^red on

the Add uf bailie-
1J And the shouts of warrior* engaged in haitfa from

dtsire «r vanquishing orrt another, became as bud as leonine: roans.
11 And

thit encounter which wa beheld between the Lictqsc Srmjapas «nd the Kahis,

was iietce in the cstr*ow and highly wcndEsrful/ 1 And in consequence of

the arrows shot all around, we coaldmot, O king, distjngniah, Q chastiser

of I ;:-oh, the ftnnarnetit, the sun, and die cardinal and lba subsidiary points

of the cotnpMS, 1- And the splendour, like that of the hire Bolus, qE darts

with j&thlished points, or bearded -lances burled (at the foe it cE well-temptied

Sab^s arid sCrtnltars, uf varirfated coats id mail and oE the nrnamenrs (cm

the persons uf the warriors), iHutuLncd tho weifcin and the eafrtttia] and the

subsidiary points wi5li its elTulgen».
ir -,,: And the field of lu«re iri many

pliers, 0 Jir.g, shone in oonsetpienc* of the bodies of BMUMCb* yfatPB

effulgence resembled that of the moost an ) (l-.e stAtt,
11 Add brave wr^warTtora,

dgeis among men. shone in that battle. O king, lilce UlO planets in t-'e

firm racial,
1* And Bhiihma, tltot forentoRr of cat-warriors eicited with ^age,

checked the mighty Bbimasena In Lite very sigbi o[ ail the Ir-OopS.*
1 And the

impetuous shafts shot bp Bbisbra*, Furnished with golden wings,, and wbetled

On Stone, *nd rubbed with oLl pierced Bhima in chat baitSe,*
1 Then Bhtmascna

endued with great men gib hurled at him, O B batata, adait of fierce- im-

peteasKp that resembled 3 wrathful snake.11 But Uhishma in that combat cut

tf with sSiaigbt ibnEh- that dart with staff made of gold and difficult of being

boTOc, as Et ooutskI impetuously towards tiim.Ti And with another brond'beadcd

shafts sl aiyi anti wEll-remper^d, he cut off Bhrmaset!*'* bow, O B batata, into

LW&Tiajts, 1 ^ Ttien, O king, in Hut battle, Satpalti, enmipg cpiielsly towards

Bhisbcaa, jijerced thy she with iftnumtclhEe keen-edged And sharp-poirtied

sSiAflt dc dcroa impotuosity sh.ot Eroro his bowstring drawer 0> tile ear. Thtn
Bhisbroa, aimiiiR an exCEedingly fierce shaft,^ felted |Li« chJuloUBT of tlw

ViishiH hero from bis bo* in the cat- And when the char it. Lesi of &nty*ki'a
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ciu waa (tbus) ahm, hra atseda, 0 kin^, bolted *Wiy.” Endueri with the speed

ef the tempest or the naiad, Ibfy tan wild over the field, Then tHe K w&re

ntiterad by the wiieie (fcrrtny which became a, bud uproar. rl A*d EidaEuatwnf
f ok and o4w arose fratn die Jaigh-mEued wairiun of £ne Pandava army. (And
those erica said)—Jiao, stiae, tbttk the hams* ga fakas/c,' 0 And4hig uptfcir

fboimed YsJyodhaiia
J

fl OUT. Meanwhile, Bhvfhma the Kw of Banting*1 began

to ulay the Pati-dLva foree= ]ite Indra spying the Dfinav^, Bui the Fanch&UE

and the fsomakas, though slain by Bbisbrna thus, 1 ’ forming pet a kudablt

resolution, nubcxl towards Bhasbraa. And other warriors of Llje I'Addlva army,

beaded lay DJ,-dslUadyiI(n« P and desirous oF slaughtering the aatika yf thy boDj

rushed towards Santacm"* son la that battle. And bO uEbo, U king, tba

warriors of the army, beaded by Bhisbma and I>oru
p

impetious-iy ruJibed

LDmarrl ibcit foes, Aad thereupon another battle took placed T!

SECTION UtXIJI.

"Sanjayi asid—‘Kin" Virata then pierced that mighiy rat-warrior, mt.,

Rhiitma, with three shafts. And that groat car-warrior pierced tos (a^tuiju-

niat
J

a) sts^d* als? with tpree ibftfta,
1 Thereupon Santanu's son DhiEhma, that

great buwman of snighty itntngtb snti tstrcaiie quicldesa of band, pierced Virata

Ln return with ten shafts Furnished with golden wtogt 1 And that terrible, bow*

man and mighty cai-warrior of firm hand, rn'i, Drona r

S wn, pierced with cite

shafts the rteitder of Gatsdiva between his two breasts.
1 Thtr.upon that grinder

oF foe?, tit, PtuLguri, that slayer of hostile heroes, cutoff Aiwathunan's how

and deeply pieced Mm in irttirh with five thoJis.
1 Deprived oF his ^easet by

an^cr, And Uriah Ic tn heat the cutting off oF hF5 how in chat biiLL-, Drama's son,

tiding on another Ijcmt that rvaa tougher,* pierced PlLilgaini, Q king, with

ninety sharp-shafts, and Vajudepa afsu with severity fierce irrcwa 1 Then, wa[h

eyes rad in wrath* FhftlgUnif with Krishna, breathing long and hot breaths,' re-

flected for a Iti0msnt r Firmly grasping tht bow With Ilia left hand, that grinder

oF Foes, ni'r,, the wields r or Gundi-^ excited with ruga, fiaed on JCs bow-

string 4 n tsmbsr of fierce shafts, sharp and perfectly straight, and. capable of

ta.’king (the foe
h
s) life. And that foremost of miglHy men speedily pierced

OtoHR'i (ton, in that bad le, with itwsa atiows .

1 -1 And those arrowy penetr*’

(jng through hia nxiuoiir, nlrank his li^hlootL Bui though thai pitjeed by the

wietder of ffrpiJfna, Drona’s son waTCTed not,
tL SboutLn^ in roturci BLmilar

arrows at PftTlha, he stayed, unperturbed, in that battle, desirous, O fcdng, of

protecting Bhishma of high tsjwfl .

11 Ar.d that feat oF liU *« applauded by tire

Foremott waTrfnn of the Kara army, consisting -s it did, of his having eneoun-

letidthEtwo Krishna? united together,"' Indeed, AsT-attJrtniaEl d^ity battled

Fearl^sLy sintd the tercrE, baviog. obtained fiara Drotla all weapoiiB with the

method* also pf their withdrawal.
11—This Onfc is the son of my preceptor. H e

u again, the d=ur sun of t>ion\ fie if eipecially ft Bfihroana, arA
t
Lharc-
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fore, worthy of my iBgirf t**—TliEcAing so, tba\ scorcher of f«t, the heroic

Viljhalsu, chut foremost of car’^irtiocs, showed mercy lo the ecu ot UhaL-ftJ-

Avoiding tho sun eE Drorn#, Kenii's son tJiducd with great prowess

W haviflg white steeds (yoked urtto his car), began to fight, displaying great

qukltr.css Of armi and CM3SPE a at thy M0pt ls DuryodhftH*

then pierced that grea bawmtt Bkima with ton shafts winged with millur-

Enc feasheiE, adorned with gold, and wltetted on stona." Thereupon Shim*-

sent, veiled with wrath, took up a tough and well-adorned, bo* capable o£ tak-

ing the lifd E 1 lie foe, and also ton diarp shaEti And- Steadily aiming

those ttharp-pObtHtJ shafts of fierce energy and impetuous velocity, nd

dr iwini! tho bowstring to Ilia tat, ha deeply pLercnd the king of the Kum in

hi* Hide -chest,
11 Thereupon the gem iianging on his l>i*ast on threads of

gol,d p
surrounded by teose diaTcSp looked beatitiEu.1 like tbe f^un in the firnin-

Pent surrounded by the plants !

M Thy »n, however, endued with great

energy, lints struct by Bhiinaaetia, could rtt>t bear it (cooly), Like * snake unable

to bear the sounds of a rUfttVs slap,
31

Elicited with wrath and desirous OF [Jin-

toctin^ his army, he thew piurccd Hhima in relLifn, O Icin-y;, with many shafts

wheLted on Stone and endued wj(Ji gcldeit -.vings,*
3 Thus Straggling in battle

and mangling each other fiercely, those turn mis Jit y sOn.i of thine looted like a

pair of celestials."

ft 'That tiger among men and slayer uJ IiopcIIl! heroes,. irb., tire son o£

Subhadrn, piet-ted Chitrascna with ni*fly sharp sbaEia and Punimitra also

with seven shafts.*1 And [Herein g Eatyirrata too with seventy shafts, rhfli hero

icecm'iliTig India himself in hati'r, b^am as it were io dance on the field,

and caused us much [lain,
11

' Chitrasena then pierced him hi return wish ten

^haft*, rtu-d StdyAvrata with jl! n-u, and. Vumtnitrjt with seven, 1 Then the suji

or Arjuna, lha? pierced, white yet covered with ij|<iod, cut off the liijgc aud

braid ifut. bnw of Chitrisana that was capable of checking fuea>
r And cut-

ting tlirmig.li hifi coat uf mail he pierced ins antigen bi'a breast. with a shaft.

Tilth ilic prince* of lhy array, ail heroic and mighty car-warriors,** ascited

with vtudi and united togechet in that eonfha, pierced him with sharp arrow*.

And Abhimanyu, acquainted wiLb the mightiest weapon*, smote Lhem ail with

keen shafts, *' Heholding that feat o£ his, thy sons then surrounded the son of

Arjuna, who was consuming thy army in tliAt nun diet [ike a swelling fire of

blazing flames consuming a heap of dry grass in iummtr. And tho son of

Sabl^alta, while smiting thy Lrpijpa (ihus), seamed to grow in apLendour, 1 *- 11'

Seeing that oonducl of his, thy ^randacifl T^kahmana then, 0 monarch, quickly

tell upon the son of 5dhllai^a. ,:, Thereupon that mighty car-warrior Abhi*

many in, esc: ted with wrath, pieteod Ltkelirwatu nrjcftd with auspicious marks, as

alju his char Lotest, with slit sharp arrows. 11 But f^ikshmajta a ’so. 0 king, pierced

eiubliaUTii's son with many keen sbafta And that teat, (> king, see [tied to bo

highly wcmderfui.* Then that mighty car-warrior, ft'*., Abbimanyn, allying

the four srecds as also the charioteer of Lakshin ana with sharp shafts*

rushed tewatrJs flic latter.
31 Thereupon Lakshmana. Lhal slayer of hostile
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hews. staying on that car oF his whose slcc 3s bad bsesi Jain, smd eicilcd

with wrath, buried a dart tabards the car of Suobadra's son.'4 AbhEmanyu,

however, with his .-,baTp arrows, cit oJ? that irresituible dart o£ fierce seen, tescni-

t>Li

a

snake, and ca reiLn c; impetuously toward* him. 1
' Them Krlpa, tailing

LaLshmana upon his own u*t, bore hint away from the conflict, in the very sight

of al] the troops. " Then when that awful cooiliet, became general, the

combatants rushed against one aoothst, desirous oF uliiflg, another; life."

And the mighty bowmen uj
r

t y aimy and the great car-warrior* of the Fa.oda.va

Iiusl, ptepwrfcd to laydown their lives in batik, slew one another.‘“With hair dis-

sltevieS3ed a
rlirestc.il of their costa of mail, deprived of their ears, emd their bow»

bcnfcsn, the Brin ]ayas fought/with the Kurus with their bars arms. 11 Then the

rashly-armed BhisJima,eodueil with great strength, and excited irhh wrath, slew

wuh bis ceLcstL^I weapons the troop? o-E the btgb-souled Pandavas. 13 And the earth

became covered with th* fallen bodies of elephants deprived of their guides, of

men and steeds and. lejui-wirriors and cavalry-soldiers-'
,h“

SECTION LJCNfV,

^SaJjjipjL said,—Than, 0 king, ’-he m ighty-atmed Si, ty-i 1; l invincible in battle,,

drawing in that conflict an excellent So w capable of b&sttng a great strain,
1

shot innumerable winged turow? TeErnililjng snakes of virulent prison, displacing

his wonderful lightness ol hand. 1 An.l while slaying h is foes in Untile, &s

.juiuk'y Jii.1 hr. doiw th^ hiw
s
take out Ms arrowy there 0« (he bowstring,

and letting them off duow them among the foe, that he then seemed tu

lie a nt.iis o f clouds pouring a. thick shower of rain,
1 -’ BaliDlding him then Lb us

tikii.ng up (like a swelling lire), kin,: Dwryochina, O Blt«ati, despatched Leu

thousands cars gainst him.
1 But thaL great bownmm, SaLjaki, ol prowosa

incapable uf hem^ baifltsd and possessed a
l
great energy, slew with bis celestial

weapons ojl ill mighty cir-wartLors. 1 Having achieved, bow in hand, that

fierce feat, tlivt hero then approached Bliiriisravas in haul?.' And Jlhu-risravai

alhu, that th tinincer of the time of i! wt Kurus, beholding the nktiataaLlta ranks

thus felled by Ynyudhuri a, Ty.5h.3d ip. arath against the lattaj.^ Drawing bss

groat bow which resembled Uwtl UI Endra binrsell ifl Sm-e, he nhot thousands of

shafts, O tnon -ruh, .nokmjc :i!te. nttakes or virulent puiacm and possessed of Ihe

strength us the thunder displaying Ills extreme lightne?? of hand. Thereupon

the coifilutMls that follciwed Satyafci, unaLik l*i bear those shafts of fatal U>uch,

find away, Q king, in all diioctiorts, fthuidonLog, 0 nrutmch, the invincible

Satyaki in that confiLct^ 10 Beholding this, the ten mighty sons of YuyudhanRj

t 'the pronoun ia in Lhe 6 ret line of a reEers Lo Bhurimvas. The Bunlwan

Pundsls, cironcousEy take it ^ referring Duryodbuna, being misled h* th*

words KwrUniiu K iitjvardhaoas .— 1",
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all mighty Car-warnoTs cl great rencwo, c-ased in eiCellent luai!, baa-rin^ diverse

arms, and pGSR^iOg ekffltteut *pprOflehit)£ (bat pteat bowman,

tu., Husrisrwa^ in bfttde,. wrathful]}! uddnfrsstd that warrior bear-

ing on iiL$ sundird tbe devils oT a sacriticLi stake, and said Ehcse

words. 11—Listen, Q kinsman cf the Kamavas, O thou that Art poa-

sewed of ^rcat Strength 1 Conic, fight in haltfe with sis, j. r.
f

with either

all oE ns jointly or wiib cho of -js sccv.TatGfy 1“ Vantunebing us in bfcirie

thon ffliayit wtbl gie4t EWiOWp, Or flUlfadvcg, vanquishing (bee, Wa3l h*ve great

gjwiificatinii !

* LI—Thus iddmed f-y ihem, that mighty hero endued with

great strength and pmud ol bis. proweu, llut foremost r>l men, beholding

them before him, replied unto them, saym**,
3 ’—Ye huinea, ys have said

weil ! if such be not? your wish, fight ye them all together with ceic 1 1

£r.all day ail of you in haul a L”—Thus addressed by him, those heroic

end oti^bty nov. ecu endued with great activity covered that chattiser of

foci with 3, thick shower of JTrovrs.“ And it wm tcm.irda the affemooiL,

0 king, that thin dTeidfo] battle took place between PhtickruYas ulonc an

esc side and the many united together on the other.
3* And those ton

bcTocs covered thaL single mighty cur-w-arnot wiLh showers of tfrpYVS like

the dobd* ifcowerifl-g rain On a mcanUia cliff in tb< seawn o! rains-'
36

That mighty car-ffi-nor, however, cut off those ctouds of slufls sh(?E by

them resembling the fatal ebrti oF Death Or the very thunder in effulgence,

before they could reach bim-t 111 They tbw, ftirWUtiding that mighty-armed

tranHor, endeavoured lo slay him. Rut the ton of 5ofnafla.Ua, eddied with

rijje, cut ofT their hows, Q Ebarara, ai»d then (heir head*, with sharp iliafti

Thus staid, they feSE down, O monarch, like migbty trees felled by tin

^UEidef.t'”-’ 1 RehoSdmg then hi* mighty softs thus skin in b*ltEe, she

Vrithni tisro (Sityaki), Q king, uttering ll load mar, rushed -a^ain it Bburiva-

vas.H And those mighty watriorH then each pressed bU cat a^ajjisi the

other's. An d each oE them in Hint combat slrvr the other's car-stecds. 11

And both deprived of sheir cats, those minify warriors jumped down c-n,

die ground- And hath taking up large ^timitaj? and cicclietu shield*

encountered each 'ClLby.''
, And Jsose tigere among men, ytatJOfted for the

encounter, sboi:n brightly. Then Rhimaacna, 0 king, quic-try coming up

tsj Satyslri. thua aimed with an esceliefil scimitar, Look hi in up un his own

car, .And tby son alao, Q moaatcb, epcedily tack up hhutijvava^ on bis

car, in th*l battle, 4t the very sight 0 ( al l (be bowmen.

#Thc last half of the second, line oE c 5 i*fejtd diJcrentlv m the Bombay
taitt r—

T

r

t The rlouiliay mailing asanipmPliMi (which I adopt
J is better than tha

Betsgsl Tsidln.^ asaniswanan for in connectiori with yamadinii immedkeefy
precediniR-riie taLt*r *^u|d be incongruous ]f not ueiwiiauing.- -T.

I An additional vtwe oOCitn here tn ctmecticm with the skughtcr Ot
Satywki'!! in lie Bombay texts, The Bingid tests omit it—T,
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15 "Meanwhile, during icis. continuance of that haLEle, the Pandara* O
bull of Bhnr'-tn's race, excited v^LtEi wrath, with that mighty car-

WJtrHor Bbiibma, And when the sun assumed a red hut, Dl^niiijiya

ejeartins himself l^c^ive)y r

’ ^ -,,, nSew five UHl iwerjty tloUKmd great car-wu/tora.

Tbaaft, utged on by PuryodhatiA Ecu staging Faniia,' 1 were tti u-e completety

destroyed before they could even count up to lini, ]jke insects cn a blaming

fire, Then the Mutsyars and the Kek^yitS; *3E accomplished, in the science

of itm*,*' surrounded Shat mighty c*r-warrior Fattba a* also ha San (for

supporting shern). Jwst 41 that time the iun riiaa^fiaied," and ill she

combAtants seamed io bo deprived of theii senath. Then at crviii^l n, O
kisij^ thy sire DcTavtara, his animalr having been tired, caused ihe troop-s

to be witluifttwn. And the troops of both she PacisUvajj and the (turps,

filled with fear ar,d Gaiety in rflunw &f tM dreadful encounter, proceeded

to their respective encatu pnie.nu, And than, 0 Tiiiiiata, saving repined

to their respective ra ups„ the PamiiYis with the Srinjjyas, and the KMJrertfM.

*ls^, rested for the ni^ht agreeably to the rules (of militate sci*ncal.' 1,1

H

-* 1

sectio.v Liav

"Sanja^* saiu,
—‘Haring rested for a wilder 0 king* both the Kants *hd

the Par.davaa, aEter the night had poised aw*y, Q:tCfi oiotb went out for

batde.
1 And then loud WS She uphjot, Q king, that arose oE mighty cor-

warriors ae they prepared for battle, *nd c £ tuskers as there WHc teinjj

equipped for the conflict, and n-E infantry aa they put 60- (heit armour,

And of sLefcds als0> O Bliuam J
1 And the blare, of conchi frnd the bait of drums

because deafening in aJl parts of tic field.
1 Then kifi£ Yudhtshliira addressed

DJirishtadyustina and said^“0 in ig.b ty-a fmed nna, dispose the frr?0p« ib the

array ended Mufora that scotches*! thu foe.*—Thus Addressed by Ffttha'a sotij

that mighty Cor-wAitior D bnshtadyurn na
r

that forerriOAt b-f combatants 0fl

ilfcrtd the ordtt* 0 gteftt lsjngi to the rarwarrioiK (Eat farming the

aJrayVDrpr^da, and I>hanan java che son of PXndu, formed tie. bend of that

*it*yf
and Sihadava and that m^hty eit-warrior Naku la formed ititwoeyu.*

And the mighty Btiimasena fwrBtd it* h^ak. And Subhadra'* son, and the

.sons of Dianpndj und the jiufehuiu G-ho.'lol kaeba, ' and Salyahi, and king

Yudjiisliihita the jut
l,
were station-gd in its neck. And king Virala, that com-

mandcr of a huge diiiiion, Egimcd :Es hack/ supported by Dhristadyumna

and a LaTgc force* And the five SicknyA brother constituted ils left wLn&‘ and

that tiger amOLig men, sit., DhrLshtaket'it, and Cbekit*na nE peat prQweSs,

ataSitm^d the right wing* stood foe pmcsedisg that array.
IL And its tufo Eeet,

Q monarch, irere constitiHed by that might car warrrtt the blessed KnntLbhojA
f

and SalAnaka, supported by a Luge force.
11 And tint great bowman, tho
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Sikbandin, surrounded by this Scmakas, and IravaL, were stationed

ir. the lail of that MaAani array. ” And framing, O BluraLa, formed their

great array, titc FundavR,*, O monarch* equipped in 'nsail it dawn, again

stood Eot battle.
11 And with elephants and steeda and cars and infantry,

and with standards upraised and umbrellas set up, and amicd with bright,

whetted weapons, they quickly proceeded against the Kauravas. 3 *

H 'Then tby sire rtgvavrata, beholding the (Fandavaa} army thus arrayed,

disposed- his army, O king, in counter-array after the form of a huge crane, 11

And in its beat was Bhaiadwaja's son (Uroca). And Aswuttlhaman and

Kripo, O luouaroh, formed. its two eyes,
1 And that foremost of ail bowmen*

pf/,* Kritavaiman, united, with die nild of the Kumvojas and with the

Valhiku, was shUiooed, 0 kinfj ?
in in bead, And in its neck, O Bbarata,

wcse. Svi fass ria, mid thy son Duryodhuna* O king, surrounded by many

kin&k 1* And r-lifi rutet of the Fragyotishaa, united with die Mki1t-.h, the

Saui-ir*!, and Ebe Ketcysi, end surrounded by a large: force, was stationed
1

O king, in Lts breasts,
1,1 And Susarman tl e king of Piasthak, accompanied

by bis owe troops, stood, accoutred in coait, in the Jcfc wing.w And the

TusiUira!-, the Yavanaa and the Sakus, along with the Chnlikas, jitood in

the right wing, O EhanULa, of that array.
11 And StuiayLsti and SWuyush

and Saiaadatta's sun, 0 sire, were stalkuied :n the resi <jj Lfciat array,

protecting one another. 3 "

JJ Then the Bandavas, 0 king, rushed against the Kauiivat fur baitde.

The sin, O E batata, bad risen when the battle cofncnencedr 11 And
elephants proceeded against elephants. And horsemen imbed against

hoiDcmtn, Ca^wafiiors Against ear’Warriu rS, 0 king, and, against elephants 'also,

in that dreadful con flirt.
51 And cur-men rushed against riders of eltphari ts,

and riders of elephants afiainsl horsemen. 11
' And Car-warriors engaged with

foot-soldiers, and cavalry with infantry. And all the warriors, O Ittrcg, Cicited,

with wrath, rushed against one another in battle.'
1
' And the FSndm army,

protected by Bhitnasenu aodArJutiA and the twins, looked bcatitiEul Itic the night

decorated with stars
3 * And thy array also, with Rhhhm* and Kripu Rod Lbooa

and Salya and Duryodhana, and others* shone like the firmament apangied

with the planets.
1* And Bbimnsena the sen oF Kunti, endued with great

prowess, beholding Drona, rushed ajjaimt the diririon of UhsTadwaja's son.

home by bis steeds of great flcotncss.
11 Then Urati a, eiciLsJ with wrath in that

oonfuct and endued with great energy* pierced Biiima w-th nine shafts made

wholly (j i iron, aiming Ids vital I irnbp.
,ia Deeply pierced by Bharadwaja's

am ill that conflict, fibLniia diapatcbhd Oroaft's charioteer to the region of

YamaJ 1 Thereupon the soil of Bharadwaja, tndoed with threat prowess, him.

-

*elF restraining his stands, began to consume the Bandara army like Eire epu-

suming a heap of cotton.
J1 And while ihits .slaughtered, 0 king, by Drona and

Bbishmo, the Srinjayaa along with tJbo Ke kayos took tu Eight.
11 And to thy

ttn-ops uPsO, mangled fcy Bbima and Arjur-a, became deprived of their senses as

ibey stood, like a beautiful female En htt pride, ’* And in tliat ConQicI
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destructi ve of heroes, great was the distress, Q Bhirata, that befell bulb thy

army and theirs/ 1 And irt beheld the Wonderful si£l't
r
O B ha rata, &f the

ifuopg fighting with one Another fegafitltass of tfrtir l ve^* ri And the

it’d the Kauravaa, O king., in that conflict, fought Willi ma another counteract*

ing one anolher'E weapons.'
J|,jl

SECTION LXXVL,

"OimtarAsiiSJA said,
—*Our array is irosSesSed of many excellences, Consist-

ing of diverse forces, Ets etficiecCy is great, H is again arrayed according to

the rdes itf science and, therefore, aught to be irresistible.
1

It is ittacinad to

uS esMedin&lyi and always devoted to ua. It is submissive,, and free from the

[ru](*oE dninltcnricssand LiconLiouEntfE, I ti prowess had. before beon tested-
1

The soldier; are n anther very old nor very youn^. They art irtittar LaSh nor

corpulent. Of active bahita of wcU-duvoLaped and * troop frames, they are free

Irotn disease.* They are crvstd in mail and well KtuiRt wjib anna. They Art

exercised in every lundcf weapons. They are skilled in encounters with BWOtd*,

with bart arena* and with mice a,* They are wei£ e^eidsfid in lances, Sabres, and

dans, as aiso in iron c]uba s
short arrows, jAvelifli and rail lets. They art devoted

10 ail tindE tit armed eierciseE, and Ira adepts in mourning upon and descen-

ding from the baekn of elephants in moving forward and Stepping back, in smit-

ing cffeaually, in marching and retreating M lfly a time have they l^«n tested

tn the management oF elepSmutfl and steeds arid cars/
1 Having been erami-

ned duly they have been entertained on |say, and not for the aake of Irneagft,

nor from favor, nor from relationship/ nor bora strength -of BHUhflienta, nor

from connections of hirdi and blood. They are All respectable and honest,

and their kinsmen have been wail-ueatcd and fttiiti fiizd Liy U-s/ have done

them many good cflieea. They are, besides aLE renowned man and end-nd

with great meat*! vigor, 0 100, they art Again prOtiCrtd by many foremost of

K.euer.dued with greAi activity, rtmJ of famflUa tcfaienUinti, r&mhling ihe

vtfy Regents cf the world and renowned ovitf the whole earth I imminstreble

Kshatriyaj, respected throughout dire world"-
1' and who have of their own

well sidod Us with their forces and followers also proteU tiicnu indeed, our

army is hV the vsstSMKi filled with the ivater n£ innumerable rivets running

Irom all Jir=cL ,.ons i
lt It abounds with dejilwiu, and with cAle winch ttLough-

deatilirte oE wings, y*t resemble the winged tenants 'd the air, Vaat numbers

o£ combatants constitute [he waters of that OMWi, and the Steeds and Other

an-nSftfs constitute its terrible waves-11 Innumerable swords and raEtces and

darts jnd Arrow? and kn<rts con Eliture tlie Oar$ (piLed on that ocean). Aboun

ding with standards and ornaments and adarned with doth a ini ml! with gold

and gema, the rushing strand tlephiqtt corntitnl* llw winds agiiAtine «

* EtAyangatau it lit, "intently/ — I-
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A

fuiry. Qurhost, therefore really resembteg the va?t
r
shoreless ocean roaring Jn

rngft,
1*- 1 * And fchor host in protected by Drtina ;tnd Bhisbrua and by Kirtavae-

mih*nd Etiipft and DiuMsifl*, and ath$ti headed by Jfayadratha.u It Is. also

protected by Fliagi L.-ilca. and Vikaira^y Drona's son, and Silva[a
r

s son, and

VAlliiha, ar.d by many ether mighty and high-souled heroes oE the wnild, That

ibat army should yet bL slaughtered in battle is due only to predestined fat?,

0 Ranjays. neither men. ntir highly blessed fiitfiit o£ oFd eycr beheld sucli

preparations (for battle) on cailh before. TEiat so latge uri ftmiy, mustered

according (0 science* attached (tn us) by wealth, should ycl be slaughtered

in bailie, alas, what nan II L*g but the result ol Destiny P 0 Siinjiyu, till

(hia seems to be unnatural,
1 ’ Z]) Ind-scd Vidurn had often said what was both

bencfldnl and desirable-. But niy wicked snn Duryodkina would amt accept it 1“

1 belies that hij^snuled and weN-linntfLhg i^rfidn had foreseen alE that ta now
happening and hence the counsel lte "are,'"7 Or, 0 Sanjatu all this, in alt i|s

details, liad been pre-arranged by Him, for that which is ordained by the Crea-

loe must •„'i|
i

[inn as ordained and raimut lie citl icrrw

SECTTON LHWil.

f,Sanjaya siidj—*Thpn hast, 0 kipu-, in "miicnuenre rd tliy own Fault,

been OTtitakcn by this calamity ’ 0 bull of Bknata's race, the faults which

thou, 0 monarch, hadsl seen in that 'ami^hUjOfJs Knirse r conduct anwank
the PandftV4sJk ^sti; net aacpi by DniyndhstrH it was through thy fault,

O feiil
L[,

that the mt<jt at dice had. liken place L
1 - 1

' And :L is through thy

Fault tlrat this IjoLLle bath t:i ken plocfc with the kuidam*. riai'ing committed

a sm, do than, therefore., reap (he fruit of tliai slli of UiLhc !' One rfiA|jrth

dra fruit of acts perpetrated by erne's own serf! Do thou, therefore, Q Jung,

reap- die Ini it nE iby own acts, bath here and hereafter 1* Therefore, O.
monarch, thnugh overtaken L'y this calamity, be calm still

1

,
and listen, O

sire, to the feecount a( ibe) battle as I rente it.
4

" J

Tlte heroic Bhimiaena, hatting with his sharp shalts, bruli.cn rhy

mighty array, then rime upon a'U (he younger brothers uf DyryodhanaL 1

The r*Ugldy Bhim*, beholding Dussayina aud Durvisabd And* Duttaba ,ind

Dutmada and Jap, arid Jaj&Kna imtl Viliama ami Chirtaicna md Sndarstna,
and Charuchitra an d Su t-arman and tb tkmna and Jin rot, mid many older
laijjhty -car-warrior*, melted with ra^e, of (he EhartaniHlLtia b«E ham enough
to biiriBefF, penetrated into (diy) mighty army lh.it was protected by Bhkbma
in li.-it bailie.

r 3 Than, beholding him in lIicit midai, all lliose warriors

»'d.—Ta hi rigs, Je; us raU (his one's life !
lD—Tltereiiport that son of

pritin wke surrounded by those cousins y F hts who were fliWlly rcsnlyed ((o

tile Ids life). And Bhiraa then resembled SoryaM of Siex« splendour

* Lircially,
J,
hence bit- thoughts were Rci.

h'—

.
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surrounded by dro mighty pitinfcts of cvfi nature, ai chc imre q[ lh? Universal

destruction ,

11 And though the *?n of Fandn was there in the rery midst

dF the (KfHltllYa) inay, y*t tear entered flOH Li

i

k rituti, as it did noL that oi

Indta whiEe EH rrOUn ded by the JJa-taytti in the fierce bittld of old bdhraen

the ce| “filial? and the Aivnat. 1* Then thousands of car-warriora armed

with all w^ipens and! folly prepared for batik, nvEtn’helwed hii single sell

with terribEe aliaEta.
11 Thereupon the lle-oic Ultima, disregarding lh* sohi

of DEmtarashtia, si civ in that conflict many foremost watriara {of the

KftUmva arjuj) fighting from cars or upon the Lacks dJ elephants and steeds .

34

And ascertaining the purpose Harboured by those cousins or his who were

hsflt Upon his destruction, the mighly llhinm set tiis bearc. u|ion slaying

Lfteat aiL
1(

Tlattfi leading bu car and taking, up his ia*ce, the son of PandJ

began to smite that very sea of Dhutarashtra lion in.
1 '

"Then when flhimiierja Lnus pEueliat&d Llie Dhartwashtja hi>M,

DJiril^yumtm tlifi son of rritb&'ia, forsaking .Drona {with whom lie had been

•engaged}, quickly [jfnc&edud in the *]»i where Suvalas son waa stationed,"'’

Tlial bull among men, baffling cnantless warriors. gf thy ariuy, came upon

the empty ear of Bhi rains Ena ti that fiattle.
3 * And Lehu]d?nj tti that conflict

Viiolfa, tfie charioteer of Bhiiuascna, I>Lt lahtadyum ria, O ting, betaine

exceedingly cheeilcia and almost deprived of hU sense.*, 1
' With voice

chohcJ in te.iTS, and sighing as itt Epvjic, lie asked Vicok*. in grind, saying,

—

Where is Bhima who is dear fo pie aj lift iualf r *
—

'Vteoka than, joining

liis Lauda, rcpElcd core DbnshLad; uitina, saying,—The mighty son of Pan dll,

endued with great strength. Ordering me to wait for hint Lletc, hath alone

penetrated into ihe DlSJU-WShlrt host toM PcsembleUi the very ocean! That

LiftCT among rusr. very ctieerfnlly said Uf.to me the-ift words l

a -7 ' Waitfar

*?if, 0 chatiotetr
t
ftstrainin? iht studs far ft thort tputt uf Unit, that h tiil

I Mif rAjit that an funi tfffri .'jtJ' itttrutH&ti Beholding tEicn the mighty

ULima rushing rflUCe in hand, all oui troop* (Lh^t supported him) beCune

flllad with delight,
1* Then in this fierce and terrible battle, O prince, thy

fiiand, breaking the mighty array (of the foe), hath penrtmted into it !“*—
Hearing tilts? words ut' Vi soli it, Prishata'* s*n Dhrisbtfldyu-mnft, endued

With great strength, said Un 10 the dtariotMr £><«* words, on the field of

Ejattle P’—^Vhat need hfcre 1 foday of hfc itself, if, forgetting my affection

fer the PandavaSi I forsake Bliima in battle? 3 '

If I return today wltho-ai

fihirna, what will the Kahalriyas say of me ? What frill (hey say of tfle when

they will Leam that whtlo I was on the field, Bttima yenetrated alone into the

hostLEs array rflutfoe a single Opening m it r
41™ Tnc gods rritli Indra at

their head, visU him with evil who, Eorsaking his enmredes in fciUtfe, retutneth

home tsnhhri I

4* The mighty Bhi mi" again is ray friend and itinjinao. He

i* devoted to mt, and 1 itliSO irv. devoted fo that slayer of fues. * Therefore,

* The second line of 28 1 expand a little for making the aS*se cteirci. A
doaely literal randaiing would scarcely be intdligibl*—T‘
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I will go Either whitfwr 15h5ma hath gone ! Behold me slaying tbe Foe like

Vai*w slaying the ZtafWluif l'
1- Having said tfai?

P
Lbs barofc Dhiiaht&djUBlIia,

D Eh*»t«, pleaded through Kbo mi-dst of the foe, (Owe the track?

opened by Bhiowsena and flt&T^d bv elejrtmnis crushed with his raMe." He

Iben obtained utfht uf Bhirttfssna ronsUffdnK the hostile Ta nk.d or felling Kaba-

tri}'^ wftrTMW 1|3m the tempeat devastating lows of trees." And CfliMftOirtors

aod horsemen and Erxjt-Sfildiers And tuskers, while thus slaughtered by him,

mtered lend CfLea s?£ woe“ And tries of <zA and ala* H«a from thy tTQops.O

«rE, while they wctc sto-Ugblered by the victorious Bluma ftccomplLEhcd in ah

inode* of nrfire.
1' Thao the Kauraira warriors idl &eCQniplisllb5d in arms, aur*

inortding Yriktidajn on all sidcE.reairltasly poured upon him their arrowy showers

at the tame iime/
1
’ Thar, the mighty son nf PribfiaSr»

f
beholding that FuremtsL

of m|1 wirsldeTS of weapons, IhJi celebrated hero, e'j =.
,
the sort of Pandu, thus

attacked on all =itlta by fierce tanVs of foes in close array, mankind wiLh shafts,

treading. the fi =]d on fcot, and TQraiting tbo poison of his wtalh. inaea in band,

and fookimg libc the Destroyer himself at the hour nl the universal dissolution,

quick'}' appju*ched him fcud comforted him by W [>ia&}T\cB-
m AulS taking

him upon h's car, and plucking the arrows front nfiT all his limbs, anti embra-

cing him TFannly, the high-soul cd son of Pristata crmEuited Bhimnsena in iba

very miJsi oE the foe
lh Then thy son, in rhuL Lftmlylo conflict, quickly com-

inE Up to Ins brothers, uid unto them,—Tins son of Dmpadi of wicked soul,

is. rrow united with RhinULsena,16 1-ct ub uti approach hint togrttier Tor tidying

him. let not the tee seek -out tanks (for buttle)!— Tearing these worth, tiie

Dhftrlfl.ras.btras,. thus urged on by the command oF their eldest broLhcr anti utl’

able to put up (wiLll the foe).*
1 quick!;} rushed, tri'.li upraised weapons. Lot slay-

ing DhTtsbladyumlW, like liarco comets at the hour tit' tbs uni*erg&! dissolution

Taking up their beautiful bows, those baefies, mating din very eaitfi shiver

with thi tvrirtg of thiir bowstrings and the rattle of their car 'wheels,* showered

shahs on Lhrj pride's son, like the clouds covering the mOuhtalrt-breast with tor j

rents of rain, Rut lhat hero conversant Tvitliall modttf of warfare, though thus

strath with sharp arrows in that battle, did not waver.*' On tba other band,

that mighty cai-wurrioir the yu-d'liM son nf Diupada, beholding tinea bnroic

sons of ibEnc staying before him in hatlt? and eaerling thomscivcB In their at-

jural became desirous oE Elaying them and r.ppTed that fierce weapon tailed

FwBfttbjuw* encagsd trifh th? sons. O king, ]Lkc Jndra wdb the P&nitvaB in

ha!!,If, Then those bfiJOii- warriuis were deprived o£ LheiT sertses, their miti-da

«nd strength afflicted by the PraaitfJMnti wcap:^n.'l!, And the ECmravas iled

away in all clirectiuns. with (lei
-
steeds md BiepEnutts and cars, beholding those

sons of thine deprived of their senses in a swoon like tl^isg whose hours bud

coo1lC.
, 'l And that time Drona, tbc foremost of all wielrlors nf w^iXins, anpra-

aching Dirtpadn, pivTccd hi^rt tvilh three fierre shafts.
4
' And thit mCmafth then

0 king, ris., Unipadru deep-y picTccd by Iriona, Ie:i tbo IjaLtle, 0 Dsmrata,

reroembnriwg hit furuitr liostiiity (with Bharadwaja^ son).*
4

There u[ion Dronu

endued with great prowess, having thus vanquished Drupads, l>Jiw bis conch.
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And hearing bUrc of his ootidt, all the Samakua were struck with ("ear.

Then Droua possessed ot groat energy that fursmoEi of all bidders of weapons,

hoard or thy son* being deprived of their bcdscs in battle with (he Pramvhaaa

weapon.*
1 Then the son of Bharadwafa, desirous oE rescuing. ihe jpbnces, tp&ed

ily 'eft that part oE the field where ho was and proceeded to the plac.i where thy

eohs were ,

11 And that mighty bowman, sis., Bliara,dfr,n ja’fi nun 0 ! gr,ui prowfcd^

there beheld" DbrEshladyumna and Bhima CATteririg through the fie?£d in that

dfiadfu] conflict, Arad that mighty cat warrinr beheld thy aona deprived of

their scnsssi .

11 Taking up then the weapon C;l| L-od Frajmti lie neutralised the

PnttJffifotnft weapon (that Dh risliwlyymm had shot). Then thy bOpss, ttkPM

mighty car-warriors, when theft sense!; returned, M emee more proceeded to

battle wilh Bliima and Fftshaia
f

S son. Then Vudbishthira, addressing his

tt*n tiOops, Htd, 1*—fad r
rwi$] ve brave cor-rraiTiorE Cased ih mail and headed

by Suhtiaflri's son, follow lo the ntmost of theh might, die track £ Ehimn,

am: Friahuta's son in hank !* F L.et intslilLgettne be had (oE those Iwo warriora)

My heart. La very uneasy. — I'i-.ua o-idered by ihe kin.g, thoss lietoss pa-Fseaacd

great process fn hailia *5 and proud of theft nmofifieaa, saying— ¥st
t

all

proceeded forward whan the sun hnJ reached the meridian ,

11 And those

chaBtiSMs df foes then, !>fs r the EUikeyar., and tiro ions of Dradywdr, and

EhnshLaLetu of grout pro wens, supported by a large force and wfLti Abhurianyu

a.; their head, and disposing themcL-lvea in the *rny ealled Sxthimti&kv*

jKiietrated into tlrat car-division of Lho PharuraratiHS in battle. And

tjvy tftXJp^, O king, HtrJok with din fair oE BhiLmiena and deprived ot their

senses by DhTJgtdadynmna, were unable 10 ceussL (the nub of) I hose tfl ighty

bowmen headed by Abhirasuiyu. And they were quite- helpless. Like a lady

in the streets .

15 -* 1 And thoBo mlgiity bowmen with, standards variegated

with gold cutting through ((lie Kantava ranks), proceeded with great speed

for rescuing DTirishtadyuinna and VrikodaTii/ 5 Ard tiro lattcq beholding

those migkry bowmen liauderl by AbhiinatiyTti !jecain$ lilk-d with delight and

con tin wed to Willie down thy ranks .* 1
Arid the heroic swince of Frek-ImIo,

rii.. the- sail of Frishata, seeing meanwhile his preCtpfcu advancing. towards

him with great speed, no [Mger wished to corojittss the death of thy shits,"

CaasLog Vrikodara then to be tak-an up on the oar of Liu; |sin£ of the Kaikepas,

he nishtd in great wruth against Drona uOffldfi plashed in arrow and aEL

weapons." Anti chat slayer of foes, mi., Ih-C- valiant eon or hharadwaja,

eiofigd with rage, cut off with a. broad -headed shaft the buw ot Vuvlmt**

son was rushing towards him with impetuosity." And rcmcmberitig the

bicnd he had eaten t>f his maaler and deiiiows of doing good to Dntyxidhfliia,

Isk; also sped hundreds of shafts after Priatmla's son.
1T Then that slater of

hostile hstroen, pfs. t the son of Pnshatu, taking another bow, pierced

Dio tra with sjeventy shafts whetted on stone and Ju-rnislied wjLb w-ngioE

* ^wchimukha is literally "‘needlemouthed.
1

' It was a wedge-like caJourun

with the thin ur EHiirtled etld lorncd to™de Uii ride of the enemy—T.
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hundreds and thousands And with the bodies of infuriate elephants

deprived Of lire and bathed in Wood
,

1?
(he Add of hatlTe, Q Bhutan,

was that neither in their army nor in thine was a. single person that

looked as if strewn with hill*,* And the wonderful sight we saw there, O filwxstft,

was unwilling to fiy iit I And thus, O monarch, did lliOsft btava warriors,

of both thy army and tlie Pandavas, fight, seeking ml 'S r >' a71^ desirous of

Victory 1' ,l* 11
.
11

SECTION LNXSl.

i(San jap said,— 1 Hien when rM sun assumed a rad hue, fcinij Duiyo-

dhiinp,, rksicoiLs of battle rushed towards Eblma from desire of slaying

him,
1 Beholding that Ikcrdic warrior cherishing deep animosity (tints)

coming towards him, BbimiiEeiU, escited with great wrath, said these

WOtd£
1

That, hour hal.ii oome which I have desired for so- irULny yeats.

I will slay dice to-day if thou dost nut abandon the bailie.
1 SfafinR thee,

I tbal] to-day dispel the soiiqtts of Konli as also of Dnuipadi and the

woes that were (PLfS during our eaiic in the woods I* FLIFfld with pride,

th(ju hadst foraied? humiliated the sons r>f Pandu. flsho'd, G son of

Gindhai: ,
the dire freit of that sinful behaviour! 1 Ftillowins the eourt-

adn Kami as also of Stain's son, and noc-liing the Fandav&s if tile,

iTvdii hadst formerly behaved towards them as thou hadst hi-sLed,'
1 1 bon

hadst ilI^o- disregarded Krishna wlici I: egged thee (fur peace). With a joy-

ous J,ra:t didst ihoit despatch Uluka (to us) will: thy message*. For all

tbess, I shall slay r.hec to-day with at! tfiy kir.sn'ieti, and thus avenge

all those -offences o: thine of former days.'—Having said these words,

Rhino, tending his Ei-ow and stretching ft repeatedly, and u^ing up a

number of terrible shall* whose cfTcigenoa resembled that of the fight"

niuj itself,
1 and filled with wrath, qui clrly, sped sis 4nd thirty of them at

Suj'Odliana, And Lhcxse shafls resembled the flames of a bluing lire, and

coursed tlraight wilil the force of the thunderbolt. 1'' And then he pierced

lHuTvodhiina's how with two shafts, and hie charioteer with two. And with
•f

four shafts he despatched Duryadhanu'a (four) aieedi to the regions of

Vama. 13 And ifiat grinder of" foes then, with two shifts shot TV(h gi^at

force, cur ofl in that battle the king's umbreLla from his excellent car.' 1

And with thr^e miter shafts be cut oflf his h.mdaDiue and lhaiEng standard.

And having cut it off, lie uttered a loud shout in the very -sight of thy

gem,
11 And that beautiful standard off the latter, decked with diverse

genu, suddenly fell down on the earth from bia car like a flash of light-

* Tfie Bombay edition includes these slokas with the yS-lii section. In Lhe

Bengal tcvtsjthey constitue the 7gth sectioti.-^T.
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Bsboiding those hemes on their cars, resembling the Sun himself or thE fire in

splendour,—those great bowmen of batting effutgeEce and exceed i ugl y beauty11
,

looking reiplendMt if, liut dreidEul conflict with Ornament* oi gold,—thy
mighty sons abandoned Bliima (with ntiom'they had heun fighting 1. The sons

of Kuqti, butrerer, could not ht-ax the sight nf Ihetr abandoning tbn rotrflict
alive.'

,rA

SECTION Lmx.

u
-3aniaja. said,

—
'Then AbbiiiUmyUf accompanied by Bhimaseiia, paroling

thy sons, Afflicted them afl.
1 Then the mighty cax-wamoTS &I thy army,

including Duryodhana and OLbfrrs, beholding Abbim*nyti and BllSmascna

United frith Prtsllrua’s son in the midit oF the {fCauravajt) troops, took

up their bows* and borne by their fleet steeds rushed to the spot where

those warriors wort. And on that ahernon^ O king, a dtsarlh]! conflict

tout place
-1

between she mighty combatants of shy army and those of

tbehtf. 0 Bbatata, And AbhimatlJU, having, in that fierce haute, slain the

iteeda of Vitarna,* pierced the litter frith five and twenty amall airows,

Than that mighty cir-wan-inis, Vikurni, abandoning that eof wliosc steeds

had been slim, 1
in on n ted on the resplendent cy, O king, of Cldtrasena

Them thus stationed on the some car, en., those 3 fry brothers of Kutu'-s

Tace, 1 the son of At]mm coveted, 0 Bharata. frith, showers of onotra.

Then Dilrjaya and Viliirna pierced Ablinunyn with five Ehaft? made

wholly of ifon, AbhTmanyu, however, shook. not :n the leas; but stood

firm like the mountain Meru. Dussasana in that battle 0 sine, fought

with the five KckayA brothers, All thda, f> great king, seemed esceeding-

Ey wonderful, Ttif sons of l>rau[>icEi, excited with rage, resisted Buryo-

ohana in that battle. And each of ihent, O king, pierced thy son with

alireii 3 ha.Fs.a- Thy son also, invincible in battle, pierced each of the arms

of Diaupadi, O monarch, with sharp shaFts. And pierced by them (in

(return) and bathed in blood, he shone 10
-
11

like a hi FI with riilcta of waier

mixed with red-chalk (gliding down its breast), And elm mighty Bhbbraa

alio, in that battle, O king, afflicted the Fandavu army tits a herdsmiu

belabouring his herd. Then, G monarch, the lining of GttmSo^ wa*

hca[d
1

11 -:l, oF Paithn, who wa? engaged- in slaughtering (lid foe on the

right whig oi the arefty. And in that pars of the field headless trunks

stood up by thousand*,,
3 * amouEsl the troops, O Bhaiata, oE bolh (lie

Kauravas. and (he Fanda.va&. Arc the fietd oE battle resembled an ocean

whose water wetc bl-frod, aisd -Those eddies were the shirts (shot by the

combatants). And the deplunts 00ns5.itu.eed iho island? oE that ocean, and

Lb s sceads it? wavs*.1 * And cars coostitiited the boats by which beara

men crossed it. And many brave cnjnbaswt^ with arms out off,

diverted nl atmour, and hidermily mtitiktcd,” were sMn Jyistg there iri
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hundreds and thousands And with the bodies of infuriate elephants

deprived Of lire and bathed in Wood
,

1?
(he Add of hatlTe, Q Bhutan,

was that neither in their army nor in thine was a. single person that

looked as if strewn with hill*,* And the wonderful sight we saw there, O filwxstft,

was unwilling to fiy iit I And thus, O monarch, did lliOsft btava warriors,

of both thy army and tlie Pandavas, fight, seeking ml 'S r >' a71^ desirous of

Victory 1' ,l* 11
.
11

SECTION LNXSl.

i(San jap said,— 1 Hien when rM sun assumed a rad hue, fcinij Duiyo-

dhiinp,, rksicoiLs of battle rushed towards Eblma from desire of slaying

him,
1 Beholding that Ikcrdic warrior cherishing deep animosity (tints)

coming towards him, BbimiiEeiU, escited with great wrath, said these

WOtd£
1

That, hour hal.ii oome which I have desired for so- irULny yeats.

I will slay dice to-day if thou dost nut abandon the bailie.
1 SfafinR thee,

I tbal] to-day dispel the soiiqtts of Konli as also of Dnuipadi and the

woes that were (PLfS during our eaiic in the woods I* FLIFfld with pride,

th(ju hadst foraied? humiliated the sons r>f Pandu. flsho'd, G son of

Gindhai: ,
the dire freit of that sinful behaviour! 1 Ftillowins the eourt-

adn Kami as also of Stain's son, and noc-liing the Fandav&s if tile,

iTvdii hadst formerly behaved towards them as thou hadst hi-sLed,'
1 1 bon

hadst ilI^o- disregarded Krishna wlici I: egged thee (fur peace). With a joy-

ous J,ra:t didst ihoit despatch Uluka (to us) will: thy message*. For all

tbess, I shall slay r.hec to-day with at! tfiy kir.sn'ieti, and thus avenge

all those -offences o: thine of former days.'—Having said these words,

Rhino, tending his Ei-ow and stretching ft repeatedly, and u^ing up a

number of terrible shall* whose cfTcigenoa resembled that of the fight"

niuj itself,
1 and filled with wrath, qui clrly, sped sis 4nd thirty of them at

Suj'Odliana, And Lhcxse shafls resembled the flames of a bluing lire, and

coursed tlraight wilil the force of the thunderbolt. 1'' And then he pierced

lHuTvodhiina's how with two shafts, and hie charioteer with two. And with
•f

four shafts he despatched Duryadhanu'a (four) aieedi to the regions of

Vama. 13 And ifiat grinder of" foes then, with two shifts shot TV(h gi^at

force, cur ofl in that battle the king's umbreLla from his excellent car.' 1

And with thr^e miter shafts be cut oflf his h.mdaDiue and lhaiEng standard.

And having cut it off, lie uttered a loud shout in the very -sight of thy

gem,
11 And that beautiful standard off the latter, decked with diverse

genu, suddenly fell down on the earth from bia car like a flash of light-

* Tfie Bombay edition includes these slokas with the yS-lii section. In Lhe

Bengal tcvtsjthey constitue the 7gth sectioti.-^T.
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niriji from the clouds.
11 And all tho kings beheld that beautiful standard

ot the ECuiria king, Leftiing the device of an elephant, decked vriiii

and biasing like the sun, lad down cut o(TT (by Jlhiriiasena).
11 And that

mighty car warrior, vi*,. Rltuna, then pierced Duryodhana in that battle,

^oiling the while, with ten jihiCtl like a guide piercing a mighty elephant

with tire book. 1
* Then that forremoat of car-watribrij pk, I4&& ; y king

of the Sindhus, supported by nusny brave warriors, pieced himself on the

fl-lill; OF DuTyadhanl. 1 And then that fneat car-warrior, vis, Kripa, O
king, ra-used the vindictive DiiryodVrnil, chat son of Kuril's raco, of inn-

measureable energy, to mount on till Owh car.
1’ TEien king DutythdiaM,

deeply pierced by Bhimasans and teeEinj great paid, sa: down oh the

terrace of that is..-,
1, Then Jayadiatba, desirous of stJn.y-1 ri£. Bbima, surrounded

bint on all sides with several thousands of cars.
1 " Thao, O tia^, DhHlhtaketn,

and Abhimanyu oi fpnat energy und the Krhayas, and the sons oF

Dr*iipfuji
r

all encountered thy sons.
1
* And the high SOU led AbbifflWiyn

smote them ah, piercing eadi with rive straight eliaEu 17 teseiuhLirig the

bnlis of heaven -or Death's selvas, &hol from his excellent how. Thereupon,

dl of diem, unable to bear it 'coolly}, showered on Lhat fnrflraiuet of car-

warjqoiSj n*- the son of Subhftdrij a per Tort dawn -pom oJ sharp shafts

like rain- charged clouds pouting b»ira on die breast of llie nVSLItlt-fl ins oT

Msrn. Hct Abhiciiliiyn, that invincible warrior accomplished in arms, thus

afflicted by them in battle, closed all thy sons, 0 king, to tremble like

the wielder of the thunder-bolt causing a he mighty co tremble in

the Ijilltr between the cd^iiats and tEis latter.

f

1
- 11 Then that fcicmusl

nf cat-warriors, 0 llhurirta, shot fourteen broad-headed shafts, fierui; and

looking like smalms of vlnuTeot poison, at Vtkarr.a. '' Endued with great

prowuss and as I: dancing in chat battle, he felled with those shafts the

standard or VAami from hi. itar and slew aim his cburLotetf 4fld ateed*v
J

Then that mighty caj-wnrriaf., the sun of Subhadra, agiim sped at Vsfcama

many other arrows that were weJE-Lfimpe*e<J, Straight-going, and capable of

penetrating every armfulT,
11 And those arrows Furnished with feathers of

Llie -hirii'.'fu hinf, earning AC Vikarna and passing HtflUgh his body, enMued

tlLc earth, tike hissing snakes.
1 ' And those arrows, vrilll wimp and points

decked TtfitJi gold, hftihed fn Viknrna's blood, seemed to vomit blood Oh

the eartltA
1

Tieholding Vifeaitui thus pinfeed, his oilier uterine brother

lushed, in that battle, againsL those car-war rinre I ica-dcd by SubhadTa's

voej.
:i AhJ when tlieile invincible wacriars upon Licir ^own> cars came

unnri Lhosi combatants (of the I^Cidjva arrdj) rcspIcndeoC like ^ many

^ms and staying on their cars l»lh began to pierce one another,” And

Ducmniha, tLiving pieroed SrutakatrfUn wilh Jive shafts, out off the litter's

standard with a single shift und then pierced his charioteer with ier firt."

And advancing eloasr, he slew with hajf a doseo shafts his fo^'i st&eds

flutt 5S ihe wind and cASSd in golden armon r. and tiien Eel led his

charioteer.
11 SruLalcuman, however, staying nn that car of his the steeds
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of whir'll fiat: been shin, IiutIimI in £reat wrath ?t dart hbuing like n

fierce meteor." That slarl, blueing i*rLtli ctTsilj^Enc^, passing llnwigtl the

renowned Durmilkbi’a bard coal of null, penetrated [cite tlse earth.
1 *

Meanwhile the Fidelity Sutasomn ketatdmg SmtabArnlin depliYlfd of hi* «c
N

caused hsttt CO mount upon his own car in the very sigSst of nff 111*

troops.
1 '

1 The heroic 3ruta'iiiti rallied again sL ilijr s&h Jaya-Uena in that

Wattle. desirous, 0 kin& of jJayinf- that. renowned- warrior, '* Then ihy

son j'aptaana, Q king, with a sharp arrow having a horse-shoe had,

simEing ihe while, cut ofif [he how of the high-souled Smtakiiti aa ihe

Utter came along stretching li in his hands, Then -SafaniLs, beholding

has uterine brorJiur's how cut 0#,”-*° endued aa lie was with great vJ-loi-*

quickly cauic at that spot, repeatedly rearing lihn a lion, Afid Satan i La,

drawing 3 its bi>w in that kittle with preat Foico,*
1

speedily pierced JayatBena

with tr-n shahs, and uttered a loud shout like art infuriate c I ; pi iailt
,* J

And uatli another utmw of sharp point and capable or penetrating every

flTrnLULr, SatiilLka sleepily pierced Jay&i^sna ih Lhe ntiesL tr Just at that time,

Dusbkarna wild wltn near his brother (Jayatsena) infuriate with anger, rut dtf

SaLwiika's bow and ftrrow.^
1 Then the nuglity Sfttenila taking up another fiv

cedent bow capable of bearing a great strain, aimed triftny slulfp iliafisA* And

addressing pirshVaTna in the presence of h's brother (JsyT! ccna}, saying— 1

I'/riS,

sped at him those sharp and blazing kbifts resrinbling: so nimy

siiakat 1* And then he speedily nut -ifT Diisfikarna's how with one arrow, and :di-w

his charioteer. 0 she, with two, arid tlten |>jCfC*d Dushkarcm fumarlf With scvrii

arrows.
11,

Ansi that spotless warrior tb8Hi ivitb .i dojicu sharp sliaftR ska- a! 1 the

needs oE Dusbksrna that were Heel Us Ihe mind *od of variegated hur,
,li Anri

Lhen ivilli aucwlinr broad he lJoI arrow, well aimed arid capable of ecmrung

swiftSy, Satan ika, eiciiei with great wrath deeply pierced Dushkarna in t he

i hest." And thereupon the latter fell down On the earth tike a tree stTUCk

with tigMrl big. beholding Pu&liklicna Slaitt, flvt mighty car-wamnn^ O king
h

“

SLCfoundect Satanikann all aides, From -desire or fjaytng him-. And they struck

die rnnownstl Sitanfka with showera of arrows.-
1 Then tfcir (IrO Keknya

brothers. excited with wmth approached (SaUnika for rescuing him). HeSndd-

ing tlrcse latter coining upon them, Ihy sons—those mighty i:ar-warrioFK
f

1J—
rushed Inwards them like eJenh ants rushing against mighty tlephati Is- (Tiiesc

amongst thy socl-s.vli.,} Durmukba, and Durjgtyk^iid the youthful Durinafstmn.V 1

ntrl Satranjayj and Satnislka, all renowned warriors^ excited wilh rage, pwo-

recsJed. O against the ifjfc'l Kekaya brojiera,* 1 On tlteii c,us lIt.il resem-

bted [forsifeed} towns; unto whid] were yoked steeds clicked whli urnaments,

and iihich were graced witli beautiful stansbids of r.irifgatorl hue, 11
those Sioroes

wielding cncallept l^nind rjLied in beautiful coats of moil and ownin^fiscel-

Ir.ut stantbuds. entered the hosLil* urmy like lions ertLeriiig one rotosl frotu

11

1 Ue Bombay reading, which I do nut adcn^ tturvuran VeLarimshiS4j. It
is uselessly pleonastic —

T
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anoLEvc:. 44 Smiting one another, fierce and It rrilic Lhe battle that ensued

between them and tbs foe, in which ears and elephants got entailed with one

moth or..
p Cherishing fedings tif IwtitiLy towards one another, ih* lerrlbPe

battle in which til*}' took part lasted for a short apace of time about sunset,

increasing the population of Yamas kingdom- 1 And cat'^wiiniot’S and Itorse -

iHeh by titousandi- -were sttWI^ over the field- Llien Uhiilmiii Lh,c son CH; SuntaQU

evtiled With wrath, began to ataUfiblCT Lite Lraops frf the higLi amilcc! Fwtdave?

with his straight shafts. And with his arrows he began to dusjatcb llmCamb*-

tants rrf the Fanebuls# to the domains of Yama.*
1 -'* And the grandstfii, hiiW-

ing thus broken the ranks- of the Pafld&vaa at last withdrew hi$ troops and

retired. O king, io his encampment" And ting Yudbiibflnia *3w, bdvliliiig

I ii i [|
i IQlwifoLadyiiLiina and Vrikod-Yu smelt their heads. and filled with joy,

retired to bis tents
' ""

SECTtOSf LXXXI.

"SunJ^ya said,—‘Then iliose heroes, Cl kina, rtliu cherished feelings oi

hustitil-- towards one anuaber, retired ta their teuK their persons covered with

hluod
3 Having rested Eur a whilo agreeably 10 ral^ and praising one apoUret

(for the fe.it! of tliC day}, tJKy wutc again seen clad in nmil, des irons of balllc.
*

Then thy O king, overwhelmed aifb arasciety and covered with ldnod

trickling dti^n (flora h« wOOndj), aetfld the gtandsirt, saying* 1—Out ItOuie

are fieree and terrible add carry innumcTabk standards. They ate, ayaiia,

arrayed properly. Yet die bravo fcftd might) car-warriors of I he PuhIkyh*,

having penetrated (into our ar r ay) uitd afflicted arid slaughtaed tour troupe),

escaped nnlmrLt 1 Coofoddding us alt, they have wtjti grewt ram* in baUlfc

Bbinta again, ha-ring penetrated into ocu 3faAtim array which was strong m tlic

tiiuiider-bnll, afflicted me with bis terrible shafts «eb resembling the rod of

Death." EriioEding him excited with *r«h, O ting, I w-ss deprived of ruy

senses. Even now I aumot regain ray peace of Jiirnd. Through tEny grace,

0 tl]cm that art firm in truth, E desire to obtain victory atid slay the suns uf

Tandu I

1—Thus addTfof^i-i by liitfi, die high son led sOn of Gang,!, that Rii-uiltoat

Of afl wieldere uf weapons, endued with great metiLal energy, understanding

that Duryadhar.a wag irosstavd by grief, replied unto him, laughing lira

while though cheerless, saying,^—Penetrating, into (their) afqly with the

+ The Bombay reading, which 1 ndopi, is visravit in th* beaming of the

2 nd Line. The Bengal reading is vijrajnvat, meaning "tram motives of ufiLsc-

Liunsto cncjuriy- It may also mean “from confidence,'-' though not in this

connection--—T.

t The last word of 4 is :t*d differently in the IkrtgAl texH, viz, Rutbanghas

in Sled ofj as in the Bombay edition, Maliaralhas—T,

t Uiiuana the ruminative sinjufai of Yimanas refers to GangaiUtas.

Tit Furdwan Pundits wrongily translate it "'with mind Unmoved." T am

ssfit U.WUVTS Ot any olIilt reading, die wuid tfCCvribg F« aFF the ICJd? 9 have

examined.—T-
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ulmost EMLcsjuna and with my whole soul, ^ irfEoce, I wish hi give ‘ llCC

victory and Joy. For tiLy saW l do nOl at all dissemble/ They (hat iiavr

Ijeortmc the aEEica of ttvo Fatldavas itt (hi* baule if ft Hera and nuinoiokl*

Mighty as-warriois g{ groflL rwiEWilp tiny exceedingly brave and

iKompIiihed in «Tma Tumble of being E^i-itcd, they wmji [crib their

wn&,t Cherishing \tz lints oF «il niosily lowaitla dice, and Bvr L-l Li ny. with iwwass,

they are not capable uf being defeated easily. 1 will, hoover, O king, contend

sjjainsi ti»sc heroes with my whole soul and Harawlng away my very We.”

Fot tliy sAke r
in balllet, O thou of greet glory, my life itself shall todfty be

reokEGiaiy exposed I For thr sab* I would consume ail Lho worlds wilii

the celestiaJH and the Paityas, let alone thy foe s here l

1 ' I will, f) hang,

HgLil rrith those PandflV.TS, and do all Lli.rt in agreeable Lo ihcc [—Hearing

these wonts, Dutyudhana became msjiiTeJ wilii [rent confident: r ;Uld bis

lieart ws* filkd with delimit,
lj And cheerfully lie endured af| die troops,

and all the kings, (ill lits army). saying—Afafiit#..—And at tiiM cm ll-

tuatld. 0 king, his arm/ consisting of can, steed^ fooL-soldiers and elephant*,

began to advanced And Lbftt large for«, 0 kin?, aimed with diverse!

kinds of WCJJX.TIS, wjih exceedingly dttttful. And that am*; of Lhinc, 0

monarch, cOnri&tinj uf ekpiiiin^ Steeds, and foal-soldierS, on the field of

l.air:^ luvkcd . exceeding)' beautifol.
1 ' And huge luskors, stationed :n Jui/jc

hwtres, ;'itld EltilLMy urged, looted resplendent u=s the fluid all flTuuiid-

And mJCiy ruyal combatants ucOon i plsilied in diverse weapons wert seen in

Elio midst of thy LroD[j3,
Sfc And the dust, ted as the morning sun, raised

by tbusc ^ils and fant’SOldwrs mid cEcpLumtS and steeds in large bodies ns

titey k-ziz iiu?y moved uvst the field, tooted beautiful, shtouding I bn fAyi

of the MHi-u And th& tLiftriy-cobred barings stationed tm can and elephant*,

waring in the air and movinffatong die welkb, looked bEiutifulfike fla^lteji

of lightning irflfd the clouds,
17 And land and fierce was the uproar made by

the twang of the bows stretched by the kings, resembling the tot oE Hi* ocean

white churned in lIle Krlta age by the guds and the frrcat AaurM- 1' And L:iaL

MTM (A thy sons,. tanking SO proud, consisting Cut jcombataulE ot) diverse hues

and siLijJss, shouting au fiercely, and capable at slaying hostile warriors, Lken

locked like those musses of c louds I hat appear at the end of the Yn^n.'
" p“

+ The ln.t varw -s read variously. Itilt tbe Boanbay arid the lJcn£:il

tests have f*uils of dieir own. Thd firsL word i$ ugianadam (Uettyall and
nor ugmnagim i bontl iiiv). Then Vabcnanlaruptin fUu-nlbAyJ i* correct, ami

not wliuvurnaiUlara (Ittugal). Thu lu-st word of tbe first lino is Sflinudirnn-

nicvarc -;htumba/i
r
^n J not -SanUiditnavarnam 1 11 ni^all.^T.
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“Sanjaya add,
—

‘QcliU-L uf the Uti&mtfcS, Gutl^'s) suti, un-e mure ^eiJi es-

sim; Lhy Run w2*j was plunged in Lhju^.bL,toU '.Liu those lIcTi _.l n Pm I words 1—My
sal: and Dfutia arid Sufya and Kriciivnrrnan of SatmLta’s race, and Aiwfttthimuiii

And VikitUft *ild Bhagwlittii anil SuvjV* sOii,
L jnd Yirrda and AfiitviutlA

of AvJdLl. and Valhiku with Li,c ValLiikas,* iml trie mi£hly kin,g of thu Tri&irlas

and dm invincible ruler of Urn Magadhas/ Yqhndyuta itic ling ai the

KosuUs, and Chitia&ena and Vivingsuti and mapy thousands of or-warrior*

yaoed with tall standards,
4
a l»Tgc number uf enun try born bleeds well -mounted

with e*Kllent bOTM-wWlers urv4 iiufljf itliuriutci slcplunls of huge sisc with

tenipjral juice issuing from their mouLli? and Cheeks/ and matlf bhMc tuuL-

soldiers, armed wait diverse wi£A|>£jir.s and bom in decree realisss, ajc alJ pse-

l^red lu do fxittic fur thy s^rkc.
11

! These, and narvy Others ready for tliy sake

U> lay down their tires, are,, as I think rrampetenl m vanqijiii the very gods

in battle-
r

I should, however, always Leli ttiec, 0 Lug, wl jL is for lliy ijDtid.

The PiUfldavus ate til being vtmuujalscd by the very godj with Vasarj.'

They have Vasudcva for their ally .and ate u^ual Ur Mabendea himself in

prowess, Ai reyards myself, 1 sisal I however, da-ays do thy bidding.
0

ilitlsti

1 -shull i m^Liijl] the Punduvas in haUle or they wjlf vajiiju isli me '-"-Ilavin;;

sa'd tli&v; woid*, the giandsire gave him an excellent Ererti of grisir efficacy tor

healing Isir, wounds. And '.liorawidi thy ado w* Cured of his wajunds, Then

aL dawn when the sky wae dear, Lbc valiant Bbiilttrta, thul fore must jL i ll- ri

welf-vcrsod in all kin da of array, llimself i.lis|>osed liis Lroo|:> Ltt tiwt array called

Man&iild bTLStlin.2
,
with weapons, 1 *-13 And d alKiusiiltd with foremost Oi wairi

ars and with IbakerS atid r:ii>t^5Ci]csie rs. And it was surrounded on dll eidts mill

ninny thousands of ears,
11 and with Luge bt.dies of horsemen armed wiLb swords

and lances. Near unto every eleplidfll wore placed seven cars, and near Ufltu

every cur were placed seven horsemen. 1 * And behind e^efy hotseman were

placed seven bn-Wmidj atld behind every bowman were sever combatants with

shields, And ihos, O kingb thy army, arrayed by mighty caT-warri^rs/* stoud

far fierce lMttre
3
protected by BhiVbiria, And ten thousand horse, mjd as itiarty

elephant^ 11 and ten thousand Oars, and thy Wtl^ Slli equEpr in miik n(j,
fc
the

heroic Chilmseria and others, protected Lins grands! re/' Atld it was Hecn that

BkF-sl I us was protected by those brave warriors, and those jsiiaceSs LhetfbSetvrt

of gT&lt strength, accoutred in nisi

l

r
were < in their turn) protected by him.

11

And Uuryarihanu accoutred in mail and Upon his car on the field;, end

* Differently read in tbe Btng&l vir~ "Soniadatia with the

daindluci'w'—T.

j Tlst Llcnp
(
al reading Kathas iu tiic first tine o' ii i- .i tuiatake iljuidd

he. in in L-rq Eoptbay test, UlilA,—T«
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j>uSSfc-ii5iJ l?T every ^rarc, lobbed resplendent liku Hakra biinadf in heaven, 1 ’

Then, O Bbarala, ItKid wcto the shouts Utlmti by thy aUilS and del caning the

clatter of cars and the uprtHM of muskat iBStmmeii1s.
M That mighty unci

lnlpGHetfStbte array of those slayeia of foes, n :.

,

tbc DtatfiobtRis (in the

fcrttt culled) .WhwWa, (thus) arrayed by TCrisbtim, began la Footed, fac-

ing the west.
11

IrU*{*bli? of being defeated by enemies, it tanked bo4ULifu 3

in evnTV p^int. Bfitiolding then the array railed JlfanSatti ttiat was cxoced-

i ng
ly

fierce,*' kirtg Yudhisblblrtt hiuisC i disposed Ilia in die array

called. Vajm, And when the division^ were thus arrayed, car'warriors and

horsemen, stationed in their |*Optr places, Littered leonine shoul*. Afflwft-

puiied by their {respective} forces, die brave warriors of bnth armies, rrcEl

v-itrid in smiting, arid longing for buLtlG, prooeedrul, desirous of break injJ

each dice’# piny, And Ettaradwaj*’? SoM proceeded n^iinvt tile sirLg of

the MflUsyos, and his son (Aswattbacnan) flsatflst 5Ethundin. lf “ And king

DuryOilluna himself rushed against the 50U of Piisliato, And Nairn la und

StihaJeva went forth agaksL die king of the Madras. ** And Vinda and

AmirIQda of Araiiti proceeded a^iinst Iravat. And many kings together

hrtttfid with Dlunanj-iya, " And Ehimaseti.i, exerting FilmselE well, opposed

the sob ot Hridikft in baltlt And possessed of Kn»i ptowfcfl^ [ Abhimanyuj

the soil of Arjuna, loUgbt in battle, 0 king, against thy sons Cbitrwim

and. ViVarna, and, DuriLUTshanu. And. Hidimva's son, that prince Qf the

Rakthuia&i rushed against that nii.Jity bowntSTi, the Tiller of the PragyO-

tishas, tike one infuriate elephant against MlOllier* And the Raks&usti

AlainVusha, O Icing, escilcd i-tlb wrath, rushed in. battle against the

invincible Satyaki in Lbc midst of hifl iollowcrs, And BliurisravsE, crtcrlisij'

lismaclf greatly, fought against DhTistakctu.”-
11 And Ytidhislathini the son

or Dfcwrm, ptfOCttfied against ting Snltayflsb. And Cbdtftana ill tEiat

battle fMight against KLrijMt,
14 And otherj [among the Knot Wiiflfiorii^

exerting lheca»tTE3 imweTfuLfy, proceed ad against that mighty rar-wurrior

Bhiiua, And thousands of (other) kings surrounded EJImnanjuya,
1 * witll

datte, lane-re, arrowy IfliCM, and spiked clubs in Lheir hinds. Then Arjum,

fcseited with pnt wrath, addressing him of Vrishiai's race, sasd,
3t—dkliuld,

O Madha-Vii the Dhartaraablra troo[W in battle
,

arrayed by Lbo high soulod

cim of fj^rtga, acquainted vriLb every kind of array !

ri
UdLold, G Aladhava,

those bnu?e vrarTturr, COuhtlfiA in number, imd desirous of battle (wiLu

mcjl IJctHjfd, 0 Keaava, the ruEcr of the Trigattas with his brutbers !
fltt

This vety day 1 shal? slay them aSI, 0 JiTiarddsna, before thy eyre,—them,

that is, O forenKisl vaf liic Yadus, who, longing for battle fwitli tne), .ire

on. Ihe field l
13—Having said these words, the 90<l of Kunti, rubbing bis

bowstring, showered h;s arfOwi on that nwltitade of kings.” And tkos*

great bowmen also, poured 043 bim thick showers of arrows
s
like clouds that

* The last word of the first line of is luntUn in the Eunj^l texts

The hginbay ttading is Vannitan. I prefer Else llcngaf rending,—T.
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IW a lake will] torrents of Tn.fn in the isiFtiy season." Anri laud ahonls

heard hi thy UTDiy, Cl martirdi, wJiert in thar ^reat, LacEe (.ht two

Kiistin« were seen covered with xhi-ck sSt-nwrerii rjf Arrows.'1" And th* gods,

tha celestial A'jVA'iV, and Uie Gatidfarw with the Uragitc, beholding tile

two Krtsbnas in tlwH stale, were ftELed with great wondet. 11 Then Arju.ua,

Cl king, cscitcd with wrack, invoked the Ainfira weapon, And then the

prowess we beheld of Vijaya seemed to be highly ,rcondeTE
,

liL
|,,

• ingomach
thdit Lhoie sliovtfirs of ntipons shti t by his fetes Wet* cheeked by hia

myriads oE arrow*. And there among those thousands qF kings and steeds

and elephants, was none, 0 king, that was not wounded, And otE-cis,

O sire, the son of Prllhi. piettsed, each with two or three aftoft*
1’* 1 And

while being thu* struct by Partha, they sought the protection oF llhisfima

lIlc son of S.inLami. Ear Eiishata thefl bftHtn? die rescuer of those

warrior* who were like men sinking in the Ju hornless dee ;:l“ And in

•Dinsctpicnce of Lfiota. wweiots tEtlrs flying away and misting with illy troop?,

thy broken T-inks, O king, were ajltaierj like the vasty deep with a

Lemfcsr.
1

SECUOK b^V^ITI.

“Sanjaya said, And when the haltlo was thus raging, and alter

Susanman had ceased fighung, and the (other
j

heroic wattcOrs (oF tha Kuru

army) had fcstzrftn routed by the high-sUuled son of Fan (Hr aft-CT, indeed,

thy frmy
h

resembling the vtry ocean, had become r| nicvL |y agitated and
tbs sort rjf Ganga had speedily pioceeded agjdost the car of Vijaya, 6

king

Ditryori liana, hohoEding the prowess of Partha in battle, «]uicktv mocMded
towards those kings, and addressing them 11 a* alst? the heroic unti mighty

S.isarman stationed in- iheir vati, £*id in tlieir midst these words, gladden’

mg them all
-}—'This FihUhma. the son of Suntanis, this foremost, one

among tlie Kurus, reckEsii of hia very life, is desirous ol Uglitinfl with

liis whole mud against I.lhananjaya !

F Everting your be£l, ye a't, uniLed

together, and accompanied by your IftiOps, iinotciil in hattEc Ihe giaurtsjre

oi Iiharita's race, who ia proceeding against, the hostile army !

,!—Saying

— l'ts—ah those ctb isiorifp, bdOFVtQg 1o those king?, 0 monarch, proceeded,

t. I lowing the gTandsrro.' Then iht mighty TUtithma tlie son of Santana,

(thus rushing to hattje}, speedily came upon Ariuna of EhurutA
3

! race

who also had been coming toward* him, 1 on his exceedingly resplendent

and huge ear unto which were yoked white steeds, and upon which was

set up lain itandfcnd bearing the fierce ape, and whose Tattle resembled

the Jeep roil of eta clouds,
1. And thy snline fumy, beholding the diadem-

decked ni inaiv java, ihua coming to hack, uttered, from feu, many Loud

exclamations.
11

' And beholding Krishna, reins in. hand, and looking like

the mid-day sun in splendoni, thy troop* could Wot gars at hint,
111 And
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siiJsn the IVuIlLiy.IS ivere incapaliJe of tanking ftf tonLum's nun Bliislrrui

cf white steeds and while latw and resembling the planet Sokrat risen ill

the firmament.
11 -W the fatter was surrounded on all sides by the high-

ELUiled warriors oF the Tfigattas headed by ihti: king with bis brothers and

sansb Staid by many nidi it mighty wr-Wbriwii.
1 '

"Meanwhile, BtUrtdwajV* 3tiU ptenied with bis winged arrows the king

gi the Mutsyas in battle. And in that Cam bftt he cut off the inUcr's slanfrud

with on* shift, and his bnw aLsu with anOthet.
11 Then Yiiata, ihe ccum-

LtinndtT nf a large dEriflOP, leaving aside that bow thus cut off. juicily took up

another that was strong and capable o£ belting a giml strain,” And be

arso took up a number of Mating arrows that rfttembled snakes Qt virulent

poison. Add ac pierced Dr-pna in return with Hires (of tliise) end bis

^ut) steeds with fcmtv
,,: And Ilian Lie pietced Drona's standard nilbone

arrow, and his charioteer with flee. And he JlsO pierced Drona's bow with

OPS arrow, and (at aLE this) that bid I among firth pianas hecuna highly

angry.
1

’ Then Ornna stew Virata's steeds with cighl itraight shafts, and

tier, bis rlmiOteeT, O chief of [he Bharates, Willi one shaft.” Ilis charioteer

hiving bcCfl slain, Virata jumped down frftiM his oar whose nterd-s filso

bad Leon |j tiled. And then that foremost of Clr-warriors speedily mounted

upon the cat ,if (his son) SanLaa." Then sire and son, staying on Hie

aaiLte car, began with gresi might to pesist Lbe son of Rliitadwaja will) ft

thick shower of arrows.
111 Then die mighty son of B-haradwaja, excited

wilh Wrath, quickly slwjt ftt SankU.i, in [hat encounter, an 9itow resembling

a Snake of virulent poison.
11 And tint arrow, piercing tli,rol%h RfUiklui's

breast end drinking hH blood, id! upon l]te earth,, went and smeared with

gore.'* Struct ’.villi that itrow id Bharad Wafa's son, Sftnklia seedily tell

d<MYc frupi hit C4f» lu& bow and arrows loOKned from his grasp i» Lhsi very

presence of his siter
1* And behold tag Ids son slain, Virata fled from Fear,

avoiding Dtuna in rattle, who rcaembfed Death's self with gasping nraoulh.
14

fh; SOU of Flbatadwaii then, Yilthnut [os tag a moment, checked die mijghty

hcs.1 of Che Patidavas, residing combatants by hundreds and thousands.11

<f 'Sikhandin also, O king, getting at ]>ronft
r

s sail in that baLlti*, struck

ItLe latter between lira brows with iLneo swiftly cu,using sliatts.^ And that

tiger among men, w's, Aswauhajnaii, pierced, with those shafts, looked

beautiful like the mountain Mum with Its three rajt gulden crests.'
1 '

'Ilian,

r> Ling, Aswaithaman eacitad with rage, and within half die time taken up

by a tvink nf ihe eye, overthrew in l^i at Ivatrle Sikbandin's, nlLirioteet and

standard and steeds and weapons,. covering Uieos with myriads ftl" ditTis,

Tlicn that rorfliftioSt of car-wiriacus, u/j,, ^Hhandin, that scorchm us foes,

Jumping down from tbat cm whose synods haJI been gLiin, and taking uji

a shat^ and polished scimLlar and a slnsld, jtnd escited w=Lh rage, moved

on the field with nfcat activity like a LiawItAh 14 And while moving with

gjeAt activity, 0 ting, on tlte field, sword in hand, the son of Drtsna failed

to find an opportunity ffdr sLriking hitvti. And alE this scenteci highly
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wonderful* 1
A^liJ then, O bill I ot Bharata's race, the highly wrftthlll] *on

Drooi gent after Sitdiaftdin In that little mntiy thiniainds of shafts.
11

Tint Silihandin, that foremost oi mighty men, with his. shatp aWord cut

ll:at Me tee she wee of arrows coming towards him, 11 Then rise son of

Drona out into pieces that resplendent and beautifuE shield .decked with

a hundred rtOtins and then that F."ord aEsu of Sikhacidim, ,i And he pierced

the bunt's [*ersOri sdsO,, 0 king, with a large number of winged arrow*

Then Sikhindio, whirling tht fragment (in his bandj of tbit SWurd- of his

Which had heea cut oB by n'ith bii (wrows and wfcicli resembtid

abiding s:iake
r

quickly buried it at him. The son of l.bcnu, Inwiter,

displaying in ttuil battle Iho Li^htoeat of bis JUTD*. cut ftIT that {broken

blade} coming impetuously towards hioi and resembling in splendour Hie

fire lhat bEazelh forth at the end of the J'ugd, And he pierced Sikhindin

hirdstlf with ccinumcrahle arrows made of iron.
1 *-' 1 Then Sikhandin, 0

king, e^occd ing^j." afflicted with those whetted arrows, speedily mounted on

the: ear of {Satyirhi) that liEgluoilled ^ion of MadWs race-" Then Salyaki,

£suited with ragt, pkmed in that buttle* with his terrible shahs, the cruel

Jiakihasa Aiacovusba on all sides.
11 That prince of Jiakihiai then, 0

Bharata, cot off in that combat Satynki's bdW with a ct-esCent-shftjied atVOW

and pierced Satyaki also wilh miny shafts,
w And CneftiinjJ by h fs Rakihaia

powers an illusion, he covered Satyalu wuh nhowert of arrow*. Pul wonderful

was tile prowes* tbit -.ve then beheld Of the grandson of $lni,
1] inasmuch

as struck with rliQiC whrtted shafts he betrayed no fear. On the other

hand, 0 Pbatata^ that son of Vitarinii race applied (with Mantras) Lhe

Aiudra weapon.',
M which iJi*L ilLuslriuut her* of hfAdha's race had ohiained

Iron; Vijiya.* T|n: weapon, consuming into ajhes that Ptin.joic [Uuiiw,"

covered AtamvuHtwi all over with terrible flharL*, like ft ppass oE clauda

covering tha mountain -btes*t with torrent! of rain io tha rainy saasen,^

Thereupon the Ihifo&aia, thus afflicted by that hero of Madhu's race, fled

iway in fear, avoiding Satyaki in battJc.
,l( Tito the grandson of Sing

living vanquislud that prince of Jto&S&aSat who was incapable of being

vanquished hy Maghaval hitfia-sif, 'attend aloud rOUr in the very sight of All

thy troOJH,“ And Satyali, of prowess Locapabta <>[ being baffled, illeil begun

to stay thy (mops with numerable sharp shaft* whcreujroiv Lbe latLcr fled

away in tearA'

“Meunvrhjln, 0 monarch, Dhrishtadyiiruna the mighty son ot lJrapada,

covered thy royal son in hatlle with, innumerable ttf*ight shafts. While,

however* 0 PLaraU, Dhris^iLftdypnirii was lllill shrouding him with his

shaft thy royil son was :-.erther agiiated riot struct with fear. On the other

hand* ha speedily pierced Dhriaktadyum na in that batttE I first) with silty

add (then) with thirty sfciEts. And ail tbit se-smed highly wondeif'iL then the

w Satyaki wag Arjiim's disciple in arms, Vijap. was another nsme of

Arjutt!,—TV
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raanwiandef of the PaodkVA anny, 0 BharatA, fedled with, Vffiith cut ofi
-

his

j, fjw
wji ACm3 xlin.t [flighty car-WHiticr Ihcn slew >n that coitlhAC the Four steeds of

[hymn, and Also pierced trim with aSTfln shaft* of the k«CV«t points. 1*

Thereupon (thy son), that Plight^armed ffufiw tndtwd with £*eAt strer.gth,

jumping down fron i .1’iiit om whose steeds had been slain, can on foot,

with an upraised situs, towards the mli of Prkhatu.
4, L.nn the mighty

Siikunij devoted to the kin& quickly cumins J» 3Pnt- lh 3F

Eon to unoont or hi^ own car in Lhe vtiy sight of ah,
-'' 1 hen that slajer of

foe*, IIle son of Pfishnta, I living vanquished the fein^ bt^rn to slaughter

thv troops libs the wi elder of die thonder-hoEt ilaughLering th*

u 'Kritavarmifi, in that haltlt, covered with his Arrows thal lmghty car-

wAtriar Bbiroa, Indeed, he omYiheFmod the falter entirely, like a mighty

numi of rinuds ah raiding the Aon,* Then that chastiser of foes, vh
,

Bhimaaena, entiled with -.rr*tb, and laugh mg the wliila, sped some shirts at

KriUvaTuim/' Struct therewith. Unit Afimt&n of the SnlraM twtft c^eel

ling all in in igl’.t,. trembled not., (.1 king, hut (in««dj picTceti Rlwi»a < ' 1l

return) wirh many sharp arrows^ #Ttven the mighty lUiimnseiia, slaying

the four steeds o( Kriiavnrman, felled the I niter's charioteer, md then his

beiUtifiif =ia.ndnd
!' 1 And tbul skyer of hostile heroes (rrs., Ultima, then

panrted Kiitavannati hirasrlf with mAny vhaFti of diverse kinds. And

KlittTWmao, pierced all Over, Sienifid to be Si^Ksively mingL«3 in every

limb/* Then from Ltio.lt cm whose Eierds Liar! been st:im, Kiri Lacarman quickly

went to the car oFVrialtaki, in ih« v£ty (light, Q icing, oJ hath flaryn. and

thy son,'
1 And Bhlirt&Beoa, edited with ra^. begin to aJItiet (Eiy troops.

Goaded to fury, be began to s-kj diem, lit: the destroy:! himself araied

with Eiis dub.’
F ,!

SECTION Lfc’KKlV.

“Dhrilarashtru uid.—’Man j- uml wonderful, O Sanyiyl, Were H«! single

combats I hear theu sneai of" bttwiCn, the PandAvan and my Warriors.
1 Thun

sptaksst not. however, 0 Sonjaya, of any one of my side having been

cheerful (on such oreasitins}, Thou always speaSicsL of the sons of Panrfu

os cheerful und never routed
: 0 thou sparest ot mine as uticorles^

deprived of energy, and constantly vanquished in bmle I All this, without

doubt, is SJest’ny I*
1

‘'^kniayii said,
—

'Thy men,, O bull »L BiuiraUi’s nidi, e^ert themselves

according 10 the measure of their might and courage, and display llieb

valour to the utmost extent oi their strength
4 As contact with tht [irnfH;-ties

W the OCejin inubc the sweat wateta of the ce-ksliaE itceam Grmga brackish,*

So (he Yilohr, O Iking, of the ilEuflTjgus watriora of Lhy iirniy coming in contact

w.tli the lietoic sroiof Pandu In bftttle, bccometh Futile.* r.yerlinr tbemstlves
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iiucanting to their nijgh L, and achieving the moat difficult teats, thou shCMffdit

not, o chief of the Kurua. find fauft with Lhf ttoOps !
r O monarch, this

ijisat and awful destruction of the world, swelling, She (population of the)

daDiains oE Yami, hath arisen Erusn thy misconduct and thy son's E

1
It

bchoveth thee not, O king, to gristis for what hath Arisen from thy own fault

Kir.gs da not always in this world protect their 15 v<jsl,
p These talers of

EftTth, desirous of winning hy battle I he regions of the rlghtEoiif, daily fljjjit,

pmesmtiosg tftto (hustiJa) divijuacts, with haven Only foT thek aira.
1'1

'^ the foTetto&D of that day, 0 ki n^F gheAt Wits the c*m.aga tliat

ensued. Resembling what Occurred. In the battle between the guns and the

Alums [of old), 5iateil to it, O monarch, with undivided aUefltinrL
1
* The two

lirinces of Avantk those great bowmen endued with CKceeging m ighr, ikofle

cv:ce|letlt warriors fitirco ttl battle, bsholdhig fravftt, advanced against him.
11

The tattle that tool place l>e tween them was fierce, making the Enii to

stand on end. Then I taunt, eacitud with rage, quickly Jiierced those two

brothers cd oelcstiid fomw with many sharp and itiwight ^h-vts. Tho^e two,

however, conversant with all modes of warfare, pierced him in return in that

battle. SirUSij-sn^ their best tu shm^hter the foc
r
and desirous or cusinLracL-

ing each other's feats, no distinction, 0- king, could be observed EKlwreen. them

as they fought. li Iravftt (hcrt
r 0 utonarch, with four shafts, despatched ihc

four (Leeds at Anuvdrtfla to the Abode of Vfru.11
At)d with n couple of

ahaqi, hroail hciulcd shafts, O Jti te, he cut off the how and standard alro of

Ativvinda. Ana this feat, 0 Sting, teemed highly winder ful,
1 '' Then

AflUfinda, leavinij his own car, moui'ilflcl an tlic . ar of Vioda. faking jp an

excellent ...nd strong bow Capable of bearing a great strain/* Aneyiiida,

also- his brother Vind*, those foremost of car warriori hailing from Avanti.

both stationed on the jarne chj, quickly shot many shafts, as the h:gh-

soulcd Irauftt,
lT Shot tw them, those shafts of great impetuosity, decked with

gold, while enuising through the air, covered the wdkiia* ;
' Then Iravat,

elicited with Ta^e, showered cm those mighLy au-ffftrribts, those two brothers

(of AvuntiX hi* arrowy down-pours, and felled their charioted.'*
3 When Hie

charioteer, deprived oi Ctfe, EeSf dawn on the ground, the horses, no longer

restrained, ran away with. tEic car

,

14 ttaving vjraauisfced those two warrior^

thaL diVghteT'a son of the king of the Nft£as. displaying fos prowess, then

began to consume with great activity thy tanks.H Then that mighty

Dhartarashtra host, while thus slaughtered in. battle, began to reel in many

directions like a person who hath drunlt poison.*"

"
*Ttuit prince of fia&.rAfiSai, the mighty son of 1 lidiiufa, tm hfs car or

soiar effulgence furnished with a standard, rushed against Bihasadatlo.
31

The ruEfct of the PL-isyotishas was stationed on his prince <rf eleplmnti like

the wielder of Iba thundar-boh Lrt daysi ni oid itl the battle (Mieusna.ned by

* Divaffarern prepya, fit, ''leaching the pa'Jj of the sun
:

', i. while

coursing 'Lbtough the 5ky.
il

’--T,
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ravishment erf Tamka.“ The god* LbB Gand^tmii, acid- lh* JiitMs

had all come tlien^ Hkt coutd aoh however, notict wy dialluelicro between

HirtifWs son and BhugadatHL
5' As the <*“* « f *“ eeSeJlials

'
™l(cii

wiLh TOth, had Expired (he &a**VAt wrlh Fear, * did BhagadatU, O Jcmg,

IkirfiteQ live Mtm warrior** And tfu wiTfEore of the P^duva array,

friended bf him OP *11 Bides, failed, O Bharat^ find amopfi their i»nl»

any protector,
1 ' We Uehctd, however, A BharaU, the SOP of Lhwiiisen*

therc^ on hb cut, The rrth« mighty caT-wariiois fled away WJ(h cheerLess

EieaclSr" When. Swwevcr, O Bbarata, Lfi* troops oL' the FandAVM laJlied, in

the baide that then ensued an awJuE uproar LOOM amoug ihy iteops
”

Then GhatwVaeha, O king, in th*L dreadful battles, covered Ehagadiitu

with his eiwwa Jilc the cEonda pourihg rain tih the tixaast af Mcru. 11
Ti^nTiLr.^

alj thfl*e arrows shot from the Rakskatn's hew, '.he king T-kt,V £truclt lIlc

ho uf Bhiraasenl in eUL his vita! limbs " Thai prince oE the SatAasas,

however, though struck with ipnumarabte ttraighE sliaEts, wavered not at all

(hot stood still) like a mountain pierced (with shifts).** Then the ruler of the

Pra^yAliahjii, edited vrith wiath
,

hinted in that cpmbat FoUTteen lahCCS, ad cl

vhich, however, were Cut nifty (he RaAshasa. Cutting off by mew* of bis

sharp shaf;s those Unoes, the mighty-armed Ra&f&niit pierced Jlha^datta with

seventy shafts* each resembling tlio thunder bolt in force-" Then ibe ruld

nltha Pragyutiabae, lau^g Ihe vrlljle, O^hartta, despatched in thiit combat

the Four steeds of the fia&aAata to Death's domain.," The prinoe or the

^xifes^didi, however, of great valor, staying on tiiat oat whose steeds had l^eJi

slftin , hurled with gicat force * dart at the elephant of the. refer oE the

PERgyotiilias." King ilhagaditU then cut off that swift dan furnished i*ilb a

staff of gold and coursing impetuously tow ards him, into three fragments,

and thereupon it foli.7 down on the ground. 11 Beholding bis dart cutoff, the

sin r)f Hcdirava P>rd from Feat like NariHithf, tluL foremost of the Daily'as,

in clays of ofd, from battle with Iudra.w Having vanquished in battle that

hem of fireat valor and renowned prowess, who, O king, cat) net he VBuqTjished

in battle by Yama himself or Varum,* 1
kittg liti.agad.atu with his elephant

began to crush dot™ the troGpS of die Pandacgs like a wild elephant, O
king, crushing as Luc trend, the lotibs-alalks (in a lake),*

1

' J

Tiie xuler of tin Madras engaged in battle tvElIi his sisLer's sons the

1 witts. And ha overwhelmed tliose sonj ! Fandu with clouds of arrows."

Then Sahadeva, behuldiltg Ids trutfliiaal uncle otiR^fied in latlla (with trim),

covered him with amjiVis like the oTouda cgv<:rin£ tho maker of day,
u

Covered, with (liose dood* of arrows, tlio ruler ot the Mldntl wort it

delighted expression, and the twhts also felt great delight fo? U)e sake of

tholx molher,.*
1 * Tlitn ^lya, that mighty cai-wartior, smitnisg cllcCtiiWfc^y in

that battle, despatched with four excellent shafts, O king, the font steeds

T The meaning seems lu be (tal Salya was pleased in witnessing the

.kill irf Lir- sisim's soiMv wtiilo Ike twins IhiituwJve* were jileaicd in dlsirUying

that bkill hefoTE: one wlm wua related tu them Lhrough their tuolltcl,"—T,
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oi ^aViik to the Abode of Yam*, [Cubits iJjeq, that pl^btj ear-warrior,

QUittly Jumping down ham that car whose steed* had been slain***-*

mounted upgfl Utt -vchiclt of his lenowncd bioibtf. Stationed than on the

JSRt car, those two lltti^eS^ both fierce la battle,, ucd both excited with

Tag?, fciB^afl tu itifOWd the car of the ruJer of hiHdiaa, (^jth their arrow*),

djamng their I tovpa with- jreat Sttehitb. But that tiger mnoftg men, though

thus cohered hy his Bigler's mm with innumerable straight *Trows shook

twt in the Lentst (hut stood immovable) like * bib. Laughing the while, be

ssnot* therrt (in fetem) irith ahowers of arrow

+

Then tidhade^a of grtUt

pJOWCMi 0 Ehfirata, excited wjth wrath, tool; up a
( powerful) shaft, and lushing,

ai the ruler of the Msdrla, shot Et At laioi.
'*W1

' That shaft endued irEth the

impetuosity of Gadur* himself, shut by him, pierced the mler of the Madias

through, and fell on the earth." ThereupOO that mighty car-warrior. deeply

piatcod and greatly pained, sat down, O kin£, on the tetmfie oF hi? car,

and went into a swoon, 1 * BeholdinJ hint (thus) afflicted by the twins,

deprived o£ consciousness, and prostrated (on hit car^ his charioteer bore him

away on his vehicle over the field.®' Seeing the ctr &J the ruler of th: Madras

Telreatting (from battfe). die DEianarashtias all became ehecWess nnc Thought

it was att over with hiro.t®
4 Tbso those migh ty oai-warriors, ff/j., ihc two son?.

OF Mjidri, having vaiiqursbed in battle th-cir nutcms] Uncle, cheeifufry blew their

COEtehB and uttered leopitte roi»-w ihtPi tt|4y rushed jayfisLEy, O king-,

towards thy forOca like the gods Jndra and L'pent'ni, O monarch towards

the Daiy* host,
1 **

JiECTlOW LXKXV,

''Banjaya said,—-'Then when the sun attained the r.ierjd-.an., ting YudhJah-

Uiira, h shading Sritayusb. urced on his steeds.
3 And the tin

g
'rushed at

Biutayush, that chastiser of Foes, striking him with nine straight shaft? of keen

]>ointi' Tint great bowman, pfij., kin;; Srntayusha tlwd, checking in

that battle those arrows shot by the son uf PamJu, struck Yndhisblbim

with seven shafts.
1 These, penetrating through tli nrniOUf, drank Ilia blood

in that battle, a? if Bucking the very vital eneigi.es dwehiPg ilk the body

oF that high-wulfid On*-
4 The SOU of Pafidu theft, though deeply pierced

by that hjgh-sauted ljpg-
f

pierced king SruEayush (in retort)),, *t die

latter's heart, with an arrow shaped as she boat's car.® And Ihftl lore-

* The Burdwan Pandits funder this vuraa by aidettlf tolling Yiryavan

U an adjective of laram. Tt euilifies Sabadeva. The reading ViryavAt

occur* in no text,'—T.

t Lit. ‘This ofle no longer is" i,, e,, ^AJivt,"—T.

* The uriginiltf is VicbinvAEifas (a I^VCLicai) meaning tE
pfeckiru

ri

as

flolrfrt—T,
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m,OBt of nraairkw, «= the son of Ptitha, with another broad-bended

atrwa, qaidily fellod OH. the earth tha standard of ita bigjj-sguled Srttlftjmsh

from his cer. 1 Beholding his standard Overthrown, ting Snitayusl) then

f) nwjn*iJt f
pierced the sOh i>r Taudu with sewn sharp shafts.'' Thw

upon VudhisMiira the eon of Dharmu biftxtsd Op with wrutli, tike tlic fife

that blaietb forth at (he end f the Vufc for consuming creatures,'

ISfiliijIding Lhc sOn or PAnd-i excited with rage, tb-s gods, the Gatidbarv^t

and (lie Jtukskaiai, trembled, 0 Etir^ rind die universe became a^italEd-'-

And e'en this win; -the "thought that fttowi in minds uf all creatures, ca;.,

] but tkii ting, amitil ttHf.fi raff, niff to-Hny ffttatmt tit (kit* wrldt fl
a—

Indeed, '‘ben the ton of Pandit tffts (bus excited with wrath, the JtiiJti.t

and the celestials prayed tor the irfiftoe of the world.” Filled with wrath

and firqmmdy licking the comets of Ms month, Vudbishthita assumed it

terrible expression looking like die min t]iftt ijseth at the end of the

FNfjt;
12 Then ali thy warnOra, O king, bflCftne hopeless of their lives,

Q TJhumta Checking, huwever. (lilt wrath with patience, dial gi*ftl

bowwan endued with L:gb renown ilietl cut rifT Emtayush's Ijo 1
.'

1 it the

grasp,' 1 And then, in lbs very sigh! i>E aJE the troops, the king In. tlu(

battle pierced Srutajmsh whoso bow had been cut off, With a long arrow

in die centre Ot" the cheif, 1 * And the mighty Vudbiahtbii'i then, O ting,

speediLy slew with bis infjivs the stoodi of Snitayiisii and then, without

lasing a moment, his charioteer.
1
* Beholding the jiroweSS ol the king,

Siutsyuali leaving that car whoso stands bad been slain, quickly tied uw'ay

from hattic,
ir

Alter shat great lawman had hcon vanquil isbed io combat

by the son of Dhaircm, all the troop* of Duryodhaita, O king, turned

their laces,” Having, 0 monarch, achieved this leM* V'udhiahtbira Ihe

son Of Dbwinft bt^tfi (O *Tay thy Lroops like Dumb LimseLE with wide-open

inoulh.
LJ

4 r
'Ctiefei'.ana oF the Vrishni race, an the very sight 0-f all the (tikjejs-

covered ivitb his shafts Gautama that roierUust of gar-ivarriciKS.
1'' Ruffling

all Lil&jfc arrows, Kiipa tlic sun at Sarndwat pierced Cbekktaoa ill retUfP,

who was frgbtilts W3(h grcal care, O kmg. w]c}i arrows in (iud haitle/ 1

'iucit, 0 Hbarata, with another Luo^-bended atTOtfs ho cut off Chirkiiana's

bow, nod endued with grcjjit lightness or land, be also felted witli

another broad-headed itidw the formers ebariuteeJ- KrLpa then, O monarcli,

alow kidciiiu-.r.a'a staeds, r^s also Ijoth (lie WfllTiota tLat pmtected the Utlti'x

(vioga. Then Cheiilariii af the Satwalll race, quickly jumping down from

his cm, took Up ft taflCe.
11 The foremost of ill wteldsrs of (he mice, Clsekitatia,

with thal Ei^ro^lftying aiice td his, slew tie slecda uf Guttadt and then

idled his dfcutLOteST.''
1 Then Gauwai^, stundsus nn lba gtotlnd, flllOt isixtiieia

arrowa at Cbekitatin, Those iWtOwi, piecing Luraugli ttat liefu of (lie Satwatn

race, BSIleied the earth,
1,1

There* (,
Cbekihusa, excited With r^ge, mice mere

hurled his roace, desLtuu* of slaying Gautama, tike Psmutdnra dEslrous of

sliyjpg Vrjiia,“ Then Oautama with many thousand* of arrows ohteked
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that huge rrtMc, endued With the strength o( irLimaiit, Fhat was ftHlraii^,

towards hint.
1

' Then Chekiuna, O llharala, drawing hi* 5-lbre from the

slioath, ruali*d with great apted tow-aids Gautama,
11

Thereupon. Gautamn

also, throwing away his bow, ahd taking up a polished snhr-e, ruabid with

great speed towards Giiekit:uta.
i?

Pods oT them posiessed of groat strength,

and Esotb armed with evcE-Uent sabres, they began to Strike en-ih other with

those sharp-edged weapons of theEra” Then those bulla among fsseti, struck

with tie luice uF each other's sabres, fetf down (M tht earth, tkil (cgmmon]

element of jIE eteatiiret11 Erhausled by the- efforts they had made, tbe

limbs oi both wore motionless in a 3wtH»n. Then ftuakUTHht impelled by

friendship, quickly rushed to that a pot.” And I bat invincible warrior,

beholding Uiwkitani in that plight, took him up on hit cat in iFn; very sight

Ct all the troops,” And so also the brave Eakuni, thy brolher-to.-kw,, O
mOMTcFt, Sliced i

I y caused Gautama, Il;nt foremost of cjr'wsrriors, to mount:

on his cat.**

l<HThe niighLy PFirishtaketa, excited with wpuh, Seedily pierced llie son

of Somadatta, 0 king, with ninety shafts in die chest.
1 * And son of F-ojumdattn

looked highly resplendent, with chose shafts on bis cheat, like the sun, O k.ug,

with his rays at midday. 1 * IlhiirivfBnVus, however, in that battle, with his

excellent shafts; deprived! Flmclitai&tU, ihnt mighty car-warrior, of lit? cat-,

slaying his cbiriowjr and Bleeds
1 ' And beholding Lum deprived of hi* car,

and bift itMfU and charioteer siatn, TUurrisranas covered Dhrishtakctu in that

onmbol wish a tEiicfe shower of arrows.
11

Tlic Siigb-souJed Dhrishtiiketu then,

D airo, abandoning that car of his. ai{Hinted upon the vehicle nf Sataniica."

GbilTaKTia, ar.d Vikama, O king, and also DiirBoarahans,—tFuese CUr-wnrnCrs

cased in golden mail .-’-ul I rushed against the son of fitiljbadra.'^ Then n

fleece Luwic took place ltetweec Abhimanyu and those warno!?, Eike the

battle of the body, 0 king, with wind, bile, and pb!egm,** L That tiger

among men, however, (i“j,, Ahbttaanj'U), living, 0 Ubs, deprived tby sons

of their cars, skw thorn not, remembering Hbima's words,t*
1 Then, during

the pfOgrem ni the i ghl, Kunti's son {Arjunajf o£ white stceda, beholding

ll-liifihma, who if« incapable ot being vanquished by very gods, j tcceeding

to rescue tby sons in vjew of Atihtmanjm— a twy oiid (done though a tuight)-

cu,warrior,—addressed Vaguduvu and -SAid these wards—Urge the steeds,

O HiLtbikEsa, io that spot where *rc those rVpasrooa car-warriom I

1,1 -** They

are many in ndrnber, br-ave, accomplished in arms, and invindble in battle !

Guide the bior**; io, O HmUuvc, that dLC fne may not be abic tn slay our

irwSps I*
1—Thus urged by &untrs son of immeteuttble ftnirgy, lie oi Vriskni's

* These, in Hindu physiology, ar? th-e three hitincnirs oF the body

Alw'ays contending for mastery over the vital Eurtee,—T,

t Bhirna hsd vowed to slay all tin; oi DhTltarashtra
; _

LbEralone,

Ahhlmanyn liked not Id Falsify hw uticle
f
a vow by himself ikying any of

th«TL^-T>
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<l r°VP lliflt Mr, rmln which were yoked white m h*ttle.'
,r

U'hsH ATjitna, edited with ri£C, ihi0 proceeded toimris ih

y

tinny, 4 loud
uproar, 0 sire, atom among diy troop*,**

1

The son of Kunti then, hiring
™nie up le Ihcte tinea that were protecting BEiithina, (first) a^rmned
SuwUM), O king, and ntd these words:* 1—I ko<w thee to be forenwal in
bitlte, And a dira enemy (of cuts) of old, Eeliofd to^ay the terrible fruit

of that evil behaviour (of ihhui) If** I will today wu thee to visit the
ma-tKof thy ancestors !--TbAt trader of csr-divisions, SusannAO, however,
hearing these harsh words interact by that tlijer of foes, efa

(
VihhatEU, told

him nothing (in reply), we]: or lfJ>
T^ (But) approaching the heroic Arjuna,

vritll a Luge number of Stingy in his train, and EUrranruding liini in thatbattre,

he covered him, aided by lliy sons, 0 sirdes* one, with arrows from atl sides,

'Tqcit
i

rear
. “Tid flanka, like the clouds covering the maker of day,

rhen
a
O Elianita, a dread EnJ battle took place between thy army and the

Pandar-K, in which lilood jam tike •ainUt’"*

SBCTIOIT LXXXVT.

u
=injnya said,— Tiien the mighty D^nanjiya, struck with those tbaEts and

drawing Jong breaths like a trodden irtukt, cut off, with groat - force, by means
at his nuufcaaiva shafts, the bows of ibosc mighty anr^waTrtors, 1

Cutting off
in a rn-Doient, 0 king, the Itflwa oE rhose powerful mnnarcbs. in dial battle, the
Jiigh-auuted Axjuna, desiring to cjtemintfe them forced ill of them uiaufe
neously with h5s shafts StTMkdtnwJbylndra'a, Oiffig, aomeof tbomfflJl
dry'll Cm ibe field, Wreitd with btood. And some bad their Limb* mangled,
and aome tad their heads struck c€ And lone paring with Ewdica ousted
and coats of mail cut thrOu^ 1 A ftJ affllcled hy the Arrows of Fartfia, m(ny
o£ them, f^tLDg down OD the sanb, perished together, HeJwldjng then those
places Slain id battle; (ht rulur oE the Trigs.ru* advanced on his ohj

*

And two
And thirty others amongst those ttr-warrmrs, they who had heen protecting
il|e lew of the sliin combatants also felt upon Tartha, These all, turnout
ding PartSia, And drawing their bona of loud twang/ poured in him » thick
Shower oi arrows Like the cJcuds pouring torrents «£ waki on the mountain,
breast. Ihen Dbananjaya afflicted with that Artemy dcwi-pour in ih*\ battle
twamt esicitod with wrath/ And with sixty arrows steeped in oil be despatched
all those protectors of the real-. Waving VUqujtfied in battle those jfcty <<«.
SHtiQH.tfi* fllusitlnin iMuuinjaya became cheerful Of heart,

1

And having

Yack would be
Instead of yat in the beginning oF ihe second line,

«onc of the primed texta, l^ovaf, hate Yada,—T„

Bouta! mriiS
li

H* L
04

* ^ I,en^1 re*^ [nfi ia $HJ», I prefer theHomtuy load ng which ig atyAoiam. For, ipin, pHiwjJya ffl the hwEnninw
oE the second lino, the Bombay tent reads arwyasya which i H better,—

8
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slain also tba forces oE those kfajp* Jisbntl sped for BEiisbnm'il ilaughKf,

Ttbju the tuSet erf die Trigurtas,, beholding hi-r fuends those mighty Ctf-wuriw^

ulaia" speedily advanced upon Partin, with a number ot {otheri ltinisfa hit

van, fur slaying him. Th,en the Punda\-i wriois headed by Sikbandln,

holding those opml,iatanLs advancing ujion Dhanniijiya that fateenoji of ftl]

conTEisant with acics/ proceeded with whetted weapons in hand, desirous of

protecting the cat of Arjunu. IVniia also beko-ding those brave nsco advance

towards him With (h* ruler oE the TfigattiV” maaigl^d them fa battle Wlch

arrows shot from (ZpnJiva. Then that distinguished bowman, desirous of

approaching Bhishma beheld D iryoctiana and other lcitifii headed by the tulst

oE the Bindlius,11 Fighting with 1

great energy for a eKhXuhjI and checking

those warriors that were desirous nE protecting Uhisama, the heroic Arjuna of

great vatu: und infinite prow ms avoiding Doryodimna «.r.d jayadcalba rod

Others,
la— that wattfar of mighty strength and great mental vigor,—a* last pro-

ceeded, bow and arrow in hand, towards the son o£ Garrga in butLle. The

Jityh-SQuieid Yudtvisthira also* of tierce prowess and iftfiniln renown, avoiding

in tsaiile the nilei oE the MLadras who bad been assigned to bis share, quickly

proceeded, with excited wrath ftn-d atComonied by Bhima and the son

of Madri towards Bhishma the eqti of kur.iantj far battle,
l,

-
u Conversant

with all modes of warfare the higli-wqlatl son of Ganga and SantiUiu, though

attacked in battle by all the sons oE Panda united together, wavered not at

all.
u Of here* might and greet energy kina jayadradii oE sura aim, advanc-

ing in battle, forcibly Cut oil with his own excellent bow the hows of h,LL those

m iyhty ciJ-w.^J^ion;,
1, And the iirostrkMii Durtodhana also, with excited wrath

and having wrath far his poison, struck Yodhishlhirj and Bhimnsen* m>d the

twins fitnd Patlbs, wfth mows resembling flames of fi:e'
r

Pierced with WWW1
by Kfipiaud Sain and Chilrascm, O lord, the Panda™, inflamed with

resembled the gods pierced with arrows by iba united Eaiiyas (in days oF old)
“

King Yudlikhtbira then, beholding ELkhandin flying away, having had his

weapon cut off by SantaniTs son, became filled with anger. The higb-souled

AiatsancrJ, angrily addressing hikh^mdin in that halite, said these words :

3

1

—
TJiOu midst at tbit time, Ln the pttttnCw erf thy site, onto cue, Earn / ihaU

ihy Bkis/nna of hiih fsvstrx nJiA wy i/iqfii of {hi hat t>f tht tfulj^tni n#™.

Truly Jo 1 say tht! )
—Even this was thy oalh w That oath of thine then

dost not fulnl itmmueh as tbpu dost not s!ay DevawjJta- irt battle l 0 hero,

be not a person of uafttlfillad to1

*; Take bare trf thy virtue race, ar,d fame I*
1

Behold Bhi*hma oE tarrihle impetuosity soorehir^ ad my troops with liis

innumerable arrows oL fierce energy and destroying eviiytliing in a mo-Toent

like Iffath himself !

!1 With thy bo# col off, avoiding the huttfe, end

vanquished by the royal son of Santann, whiiket dost thou gu
h
Eursiking

thy kimmen and br^jth^ra ? Tin? dotL not btcotne tbeS i

_,f Beholding

Bhishmi of infinite ptyw;E8f and oor army rooted *eid Sying a#*y, thou

ajt assoredJy
f
O Sun of Dmpada, frightened, since the Coior of thy face is

pile P* Unknown to thee, 0 herd, Dbafli-^aya hath engaged in the dreadful
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bulls |
Celebrated over lhe wlo!e world, wtlj, O hsto, art tSiOis aF^aiwd

BhiiLiffli l^ T— Heariuis these words c4 king Yudhishlbira the JM
ibiLi wort har?ii fT.nighi w th EuLinJ reason, the high-soukef Sikhandiis,

Tiding theta ls gutid tnansul, speedHf set bim*M about skying Bhishnna. 1

11

And wbik Sikhandjn wits proceeding 10 batik with fftaX impetuosity for

MX\n& upon Bhiltima, Saly* begun to resist him with tumble weapons that

wen* (J.-ffintilt 0\ being baffkd.*
1

Thu; son o\ DrupAda, huwtvw, O It irtg h
of

(UU^ 3 i equal to ihit of Indm hni^if, beholding, those wpjpusis eifulywl us

th-K Eire thu blaaeth both at Lhe hour td universal diHoktHjn (thus) displayed,

hu n lt ctmfftbwM tn lbs kitst,
1

' CfeeWnjS those weapons by nfciMti uf

his «wit 'Jtafis tint ini^bty fa^'nPA* fit,. S.litiAndi n, tutted there without

n yin-,. And Ihcfl lit t-mfe up xn-U^r .. ..[run, die fierce Vanina

ihi*pa fuc lj.icfl.il, H.-ri wsa:-u.»B "i iu>4 5i T'fccn the celestas

bt.i^n.; In the fitcnaiiihnii and me kin^s nf the canii ulsy, all beheld SMya's

weMWiiB bo-'aed by (bat i^.-urtir wsu-pjon uf Silt I inn d in, Meanwhite, tho

btgbjoukd and heroic Eai&'i'.ns.i, O bi n y, in that bulk, cut jff the bow and

the varitgaCed ttaaidaid also ul Eiitdii'a eon Jtms VsJdhlahlfnra ot the A^msda

race. ThrJtupon casting aiide his bow and arrows upon beholding

Vudlstibthiia orcrwhcLmed with iftd taVin^ up a maca in that bottle,

BtudARU rushed, on foot, at JayudnUha. Then Jayadrathj f
irUti die

hundred tcTrihle btcows nf keen points wnJ oaicLi mumbling. the rod o; Death,

pierced Bhirnasenu bom every aids ™ho was thus lushing umpetuuLH’y at

him, mace in hand, Dis-'esarding those .irrOws, the fnipcLuons Vrilrodaja,

with heart filled with rage* ?-“ slew Ln that battle ill tisa steeds, born in

Aratta, ot Lhe king oE iho Sind has. Tnen beholding RhLmMena on Eoot,

thy sim (ChElrafifcna) of u n ris-n.1 led prowew Uml feflemblEng the chief ot the

celestials bimselE, quickly rushed at him tin bis car, whh upraised wcnpUiiS,

ior giving him bis quiftLus. Bhima ,-dso, roaring and uttering a loud shout,

rUfibed at him iraipetmiusty, naace in hand.’h” Thereupon. rite Kuuravus ait

aiunad, beholding dial upraised mate resembling the cod uf Dealb, [brsukiiig

ih> bcauj sun, lied away, desirous ui avoiding its mil taiunn-jal cfiauih Ili

that fierce and awful crush {uf men), Q Bharata, eonEuuniJinjf ihe sen sis,

ChiirjHriHi, tinwerer, that nuce ctmrsing in-ards hnu, was not

dv-piifedij: i i -Lsch
1- -1 ' fai.ia^ up a br.jJit si; i nuar and iihiL-ld, tie

i rsuuk hi* car and btcam^ a. wamor uii Tout in lhe field, for Jiirajiing down

(fruni his vchit:Ee). h te a linn Iruoi ihe u>p of a cliff he durm upon the

Level gti>nnd.
11

Mefanwliik that macts, falling u]u>n that fusaunful c^r add

dr-aLRjyiri : die vefucse irsetf wnti -is streds and chiiriulsef in tu.it kittle.

dr-.j[j;.icd ia ihe yyuuud hfcc a hiizinj meteoj, JuosErted sr.ui the firuiainuciC,

"
I i.e Brnuhiy rsariiru' which I sd0]3l is aj nnyamnnai cha. The Bengal

it... '.: -ti-nia tu ha in c-
1 rr^-. c. —T.

t VrprM.ipiipavidbam is Liiamlly "force from Unreasoning declaimtdaq,”
Tbs Bombay reading i? vicious,

—

-T.
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fallllng tipOii the earth,
11 Then thy troops, O Bharata, beholding that highly

wonderful Tr*% became filled with joy, p,nd ill <d ttsem toged* ur sst up a loud

shout cvet the IjeErl of battle. And the uiartier* dl i^liuded t|o dun (Jor

what thsj' witnessed}."

SECTtON LXXXlEJ

“Sanjaya said,
—

'Approaching then ihy i- n Our asena ol -jTb>it tp. r T y

who had Oita bean derived nf his ear, thy son Viliuroa can td him ru

riio^nt ur hisciT.
1 And during the prugrew u-f ilwt gentra] en^nemeni, so

finrte Bird dreadful, Hhiahma ills son uf SanlAo'j iniptr.

y

rushed at

Yndii iihthita
1 Then the Srlnjayas with their Cars, elephant^ studhorse,

trembled, Audi they regarded Yudhi^hihita lm bo already whom tbe juwi

&f Death. 1 The lord- Yiidbisbtbi.ra, howafer, oJ Kura’s race, Accomjsin Ltd

by the twins, proceeded towards that migbty bowman, that tiger *iriRng

men tA.
f Bhishms ’ Then the son of Pundit, shooting in that hatile thous-

ands r>f arrows, shrouded Bhiahtai hke the clouds shrouding the sun, 1

AtuJ (huge numberless arrows, well shot by Yudhiablbira, were received

by the son of G-^r-ga iu distinct sets by hundreds ar-d thouda^lEis.
,l And

so also., Q sire, innumerable wi.ro the a.r

>

g >vh alien hy flbishms (in return,}

which Looked like flights oE insects coursing ihnougii the ,-.ir It. half the- thus

taken up by a wink of the eyey BhisOma the son of BititaRU, in :hat bjuLle,

made Kunti
J

s son invisible by means of hi* ntliuberlcBS -shafts ahert in sen.
1

Then trP£ Yudhishthirt, ewdltd with rugu, Sjjed at ihc high-soulcdi Kauava a

long arrow resembling a snake of virulent poison, " Ti^it mighty cur- warrior,

Tihishata, however, O Ling, cut ofT'n that combat, with a hofse-abo*
(
headed )

arrow, that shaft shot front Yudhi-ihthira.'s bow before it coo d reach him,
35

Having cut oJt that long arrow resctiblm^ Death Himself, Uhisbcna tSuen slew

in tha£ battle the stecd-i, decked w-jtli gnld, uf that prince of Kum'a iineJ 1

Then Yudh;s;ilhira Lhe ton ui [
J.Lndj, abandoning that ear whc-sc steeds- bed

been slain, quickly mounted upon the cot of lilt Ingh-su tied Nakula, 1,11 Then

Bhisiiiii
.,

that subjugator of hostile cities, excited with rage,, and cumins ujiufi

the (wins in that battle,, covered ibotn whh arrows,
13 Beholding Wrose rwo

fhroLhe rs}, O IfLng, thus atTi ettd with ibe arrows of Hhiniima, Yudbhi uhiti

be^&n Id reflet corncaty desirous, O mopurohi ot (cLunpaWngJ Bhis-PniA

destruction.
1* Then Yudhishthira, O kina, ur.ed his I rit-i s-d - ard c hi. nil ra

(on -tats side). Mtjfug^—Slay Bhishmi* the Sun ul Sanianu, imum. VuttLiisi l
1*

—Then kEL tliOii rulers, heaTing these wu;il I ol Pm I
-A *:jr:, ^urnuur drd rj^-

giandsire with a luc-g-:: nosnbvr uE cat.--.
1 ' Thy site tJe'^vr^La. rh^i, lLlu. s.tr-

* The na eatiing Stems to be tlmt fhe arrows shot by YudhilhtbiTa were

UUI off by BltiBhcua in numb^TleaH distinct acts, laldnijj each itt at a tiwi*^-T,
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oundccl Oct ill sides, began lo sport 0, ltin^ with Iils bow, felling (ill the while)

mu-ny flight-, tu-wrurioTs).
11, Him of Kuril's rues thus careering; Over the field

Of battle, tilt Pandas behold resembling a ywP£ lion in the forest ertrid .l

herd of doer.
1 ' ULccring n loud twrj in that battle and striking fcftt imci the

hearts of bnive wmriots by mean!. cd his iWt^ the Ksbatriyaa beholding him, O

hing
f

were a!E Itruct with few, life? inFermi animals, upon seeing » Hoik 1 ' Ici-

cle id, the Kshntltyas behalf the movements nF that lion of Bhiirtl*
J

B HU» th

tattle to resemble those oT a conflagration aided by the wind while consuming

a heap ot" dry [yr.tsy.
1'*' And Ehiahma in that bd-tLfs fell«d the Lic^d-s or car-WArr-

iors tike a sfciJinf man Felling (with stone*} ripe (palmyra) fruits from Lraes dial

bear therm11 Atid the beads of warren. O king, faffing upon the surface nf

the entclr ptodooeef a loud poise resembling that gf a stony shciwet. 1 ' During

the progress of cluiL fierce and dreulful battle a groat, co illusion set in among all

the troops." And in consequence of ttcaL confusion tbo arrays (of botfr armies)

were broken. And the Kshalnya^ summoning one another indwiduafy,

approached one another for fight.*
4 Then Sikbandinj sighting the grandstre

of tbe Ehnratas, rushed at fum impetuously, slj in^— SVaif."
1—

Remembering, h rwever, the famlninty of SikhauJiii, uhd disregarding him

cm that account, Bhishima proceeded against the Erinjayaii," "E'Liercupon the

Siinjavas, beholding RhUhraa in thru iislcV, were filled with joy. And

they set forth diverse kinds of loud hoUts mingled with the blare of their

coudis.'-'' Then commenced a fierce battle in Course cri which cars and

elejdioiUs got entangled with one anothei. And it was that bom of Ihc

d^iy. 0 laid, when the sun wan on the other side (of the meridian),''

Than Dbiishtadyumna the prince of the Ps-cichalas, anti that mighty car-

#a*irioi Satyaki, gTeuily afflicted the (Bharata.) host with rimw&rs of arrows

and lames. 11, And wtth irUrmuwable ahnFfcs, f) king these two began to

smite down tby warriors in thut battle. Thy cu Habitants,. however- O bull

among men, though rl JUi ghl*ted in k-tttfc fthus),
,D

retreated not from the

fighl, Jiaving funned an honorable resolution in th-^t tfigagsment. Indeed,

ihy itoaps began to smite according to Lire measure of then cuu^Age.'"
:,i,

t'fhba., however, O king, thy liigb-Siiufed combatants were being slaughtered

by ihe illustrious inn of Prlsbata, fond ctics of «oe were heard Among,

them. 47 Hearing those fond cries, that couple of mighty car-wamms of thy

army, rts., Yin da and Ammndj of Avrmti, quickly proceeded against

PrisluUn
1

? sort." Ami tb&ai mighty Calf-warriors seedily slaying his steeds,

tggeiher (owed Pri*liata
J

a snu With sliuwcra of mows.' 1 Thereupon that

mighty rar-warrior, tv";-, the prince of the Pancfralas, quickly jumping down

from that ear of hi*
r [flounced without Toss of timer the car of die lugh-

souled faatyaki, 1 * TJi&h king Vudhisblbira, supported by u large force,

proceeded against those chastise™ rtf fc-es, **2 ,., the two princes of Avanlt

cached with rage." Similarly tliy kju also, O sire, with every pTepaiatj&n,

* The Bengal reading is iaelty.—T.
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sto&d,, surrounding Vind^ and Anuvitida in that battle {ft* supporting

them}/" Arjuna also in. ihat battle, mtcited with r-Jge
r
fought again s,t many

bulls Of the Kshalriya rac^ like ihe widfter nf Ibe thunder-bolt against

the Aiurttl *1 Diena also, who always cSli-p.s what is agreeable to- thy son,

inflamed with wrati: in that luttle, began lo consume the PanctBilftF like

fire consuming* heap- of cutton.” Thy oilier sons,. O ling,, owning

Duryudhaaa as their ohteF, surrounding BbisfcmU h that battle, fought

against the i’andaYas,'*
1 Then when the sun assumed a ted hue,*' king

Duryodliana, O Bharata, addling ihy tWupfl, said.—£$ur tic firxf?
1—And

while they -were thus battling and achieving Feats difficuTl oF accom-

plishment, the sun haring become invisible in consequence of his ra: ireme lit

behind the Western hi]],
1* there soon flnwEd, towards dusk, an awful river

whose CUTrc-nt and billows were of blood, and which was in feted by

innumerable jackal!.*' And the field of haute became dread FuJ, aheunding as it

did with spirits and 'with those fsckalla bowling hideously, foreboding

eviJ.** And Jte&ikattKf and FistifAxs, and other atnuibjds Were seen all

aromjdr in hundreds and thousands.** Then Arjuna, having vanquished

those lings headed by Susarman along with aLI tkdi followers; m the eoidst

of their division, proceeded luwsrdi bis seat.** And I be lord Yodbisb^ira

also of Koru's race, accompanied by his brothers, and followed by bis

troops jnocccdeJ, fj king, when night sot in, towards his lent,** And

Bbimascna, too, having vanfJujshEcf those kings, m"i-
h those car-warriors

beaded by Duryodhaua, proceeded towards bis tent. 1* And king Duryodbana

{with his tToops"), surrounding fibisbrno the son of Santas in that greaL

battle, proceeded towards bis tent,*' And Ejojl^ and Eionii's sort, and

Kripa, and Salya, and Krila*arin*n of the Sitwata race; surrounding ihe

whole (DLnitarushtral army, proceeded towards their Lenta," And similarly

Satyaki also. 0 ling, and Dbitsbadyumna the jon of Prisbata, surround-

ing t|>eii army, proceeded towards their tent^*
1

It waa ;hua
r
O king, shat

[host chasdseis of foes, ttfr., thy troops and the PaftdavUi, erased fight

when darkness came." Thfn the Fandavus, and the Kautavas, retiring tn

their tenfs, entered the samet applauding One another.*
1 And making

anangeraentB For the protection of their brave wanton and disposing OiU|xwte

e^otding to rule, they plucked out the arrftwa (from tbeii bodies) *nd hashed

in diverse kinds of whIstA* And Brahmauas pefForosd propitiatory til«

for there, and baids sang tb,$ii praises. And those ie frowned men sported for a

while iti accompaniment with music both vocal and instrumental i4 And for a

while the whole scene resembled heaven ItaeLF,* And those bulls among mea

for a while spoke not of battLe
-' And when both ±t armies abounding with tired

men and ekpbmta and steeds slept there, they became, Q PlCHluct, beautiful

to behold.
3 " *

* I, e., juiS. before setting.—T,
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l,
Snnj*jfa said,— FEJwSps mescJ tha night in scuifiA dMft those rulers

df u^n. the Kautavas and tlis Fundira*. once more proCttfdtrfJ Gn battle .
1

^nd Vb'Sicn. the troops wf both acmes ware abo'iL to proceed to the fluid

ftrcat was the uproar baud there, imetnbliutf the loud uproar of the ocean it-

sell .

1 Then ting Duryodhana, and Chitraaeiu, aad Vivinsati, and that

foremast of c*i-warnm Bhisfnmt, and Bhflrttdwi]tfs son poas-

rfised CjE treat prowess,
1—1

these migh.tr ttr-ffislrior* clad in mail and unit-

ing together, O king, formed with great care the array of the Kaumvaa

against the Pinda^M*
1 H*vmg farmed that might jr array hcrec as the

ocean md having for its biflowa and current it* steeds and elephants.

1 1, y
arc Bhishma the son of Santanu then, O ting, proceeded in lha van

of the whole unity, Euppatted by the Malivaa, and the inhabitants of the

southern countries, and (he Avimii!J Nsat Go him was the vJiarC son of

Utsfliudmija, accompanied by the Fu HtnJ.it, the Paradas, and the Kshudraka-

Malania.' Meat to Duma was the vali*nt Bhagftdaila, 0 king, firmly resolved

on fight, accompanied by the Mflg&dSia^ flit Kajltigas, and Lhc PiaachM.*

Behind Blwgadatla wi* ViitaadvAl* the liny of lira KosaLis, accompanied

hj- the Melalias, the Tflparas, and the Chlchchhilas. ? Next to VritiadvaEa

was the brave TiaigarlA the ralci of the Pr^sthala, accompanied by a l.irgc

number of the Kamvoias* and by Havanas in thousands.” Neat to the ruler of

the Trignrli:. O Bharntfl, proceeded that mighty hern. a'j. tho son of

Drona
f

tlBering leonine roars and fSIJiitg the faith with ihosc shouts
,

11

Keitt to Djona's ton proraedutl king Dttfyodiaanu. vreth the whole army
a

•surrounded by hit uterine brothers,
1* Behind Duiyndhana proceeded Krip*

the son oL SaTsJwal. It was thus that that mighty array, resembling tbe very

p;eaji, advanced (to battle).
1

' And standards and white umbrellas, O lord,

and beautiful bracelets and oostlv bows shed their eULrF^tiev Llhere.
u And

beholding that mighty Array of lhy Esjfces, that grc-.it car warrior Yudhisbthira,

speedily adG'rcssiini the gentraliaimo {of his forces), ri;., Prishma's soil,.

saysn^
36— fit hold, O gjctal bowman, that array, already formed, rcEembling the

ocean t fto thou also, O *an of Pristia^, form wjehout d^lay iby ™untcr-

anmy l

1^—{ThuH addressed), the heroic son of Frishaca, O ^.reot kihg, formed

thm terriblB array tailed Sdatgttaki that :s destructive of al] hosiil* arrays1
'

At the horns were Hhirruiseiia and ilia! mighty car ivarnui, ufij., f7.3iy.1kr, with

many thousands oE caia as al#> of horse and Infantry.
1 * Nest tn them was

that foremost of men, (nrY, Arjuna) of vrbioi sieeda and having Krishna

f(tr his charioteer.* In the Centre w'en£ king Vodhishthirs, and the (twin

adits oE Pandu bylMadri .
11 Other toyjl bowmen, con renant with Ihe science

1 Krishni-santthi s (Bombay) 1 the Bengal heading is Vanvan*n; as.
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<if arrays, with th-2sr troops, filled Up tint xrrjy ,

11
In the rear were ordered

Abbintanyu, ani that mighty caT--w4TriorJ,
Vjratn, and ike sung oF Draujsittfi

and the Itxkihala Ghalotkachii .

21 Thus, O Bharat^ bavjiig formed ihclr

mighty arrays tke hnrotc handavai waiiEd on tie field, longing Iqi battle

iMid de-D-i wje- of victory.H And ihe Eocd noise of dunus tninjling with the

bUrS ofcouebs and the leotilne roars and shouts (of tie combatants} and

the slipping li

T

their armpits,. bec4me terrible And filled all the puints n:

ihe COaLpass, 4 ' Thun ibose brave warriors, approaching one another for baLtlc,

looked at une another, O kin,$, with wLnltloas cyus.
,+ Then, O m| <r 0 [ men,

Liu warriors, first divlengiu^ each oihee by noma, engaged wclth each other,*“

Titen onramenced a fierce and rerrib'.e haitle between Iby troops and (hose

of rh* ffe imkiOjt otiu another.

11 And in thcl battle, O Itaarala, wheued

sbaF-j fell in showers Hie terrible suites with inuu-ikis wide Open .

3,7 And

polished darts of impetuous foroft, wiibi-;d wii'u oil, Trll, 0 king, like tie

cfTulJcnr. Hashes oi lightning kuto tie clouds.’* And macca decked with

gold and attached 10 bright slings, were seen to fall ill over the fijEJ,

resembling beautiful crests oE nilfs .* 1 And sabres oF the color of ibe clear (blue)

sky O Bbuata, and ibteldia af bulls bides and decked wiLh a hundred among,

as they fell everywhere over ihe field, O ting, looked beaiiLiful. And aa

the Twt> armies, O ting, -were engaged in buttle with escb other
,

10
-
51

they

looked resplendent like tie celestial and the detnonaic hosts hauling with

each other. All around they ntshed ajplUt one another in battle .

11

Foremast of royal ww:irrio! 3
,

iuipttuoiisly dashing against car-vrertlois in

that dreadful battle, fought on, with tun yokel of Lhsir oaf* enlacglcd

with those oF their adversaries.
15 Arid O bull oF Hharata's race, all over

ihe field Flashes of fire divert with smoke were i^snerated, in consequence

of friction, in ibe tusks of battling elephants-*' And wrabafftOtB Cm ibe

backs oF elefiEiinta, atmek with lances, wsrs seen all around to fall down

Elko blocks loosened) from CresLs of hills.-
3 * And brave foot-aoider?,

hauling with their banc arms or *LLh lances, and striking one another,

looied avciiridingly bcautifur,
1
' And tbs warriors of die KuaHY? and tfie

PancUvst hosts, coming upon one another in that conflict, despatched one

Another with diver?- Linds uf shahs to the abode of Varna .* 1 Thun Bbtshmu

the son of SanL.iuu, filling (the air) wi 1 h tile rattle of his c±f, and depiiv-

iri£ the foe ol bis senses by the twang oE bis how, rushed against the

fandivas, in battle, " The tu-warriots of the Banduras, too. Headed by

Dhrishtadyumruii ottering fierce, shouts, rushed at him, firmly resolved cm

fight .

,3 Then cn.-n.ui,meed. O Ehrtrata, a baaE* between the jufantry, car-

warriors, and elephants, ol tlicir* and tSdne. in which the combatants

heca me nJI ernangltd with one another.
IHG

+ The true taadm-g, I tb ink, ls tfrat oF (he Bombay tent, ws., naoiakhis.

Tne Tlung.t! reading is m Anobl 1 1 *. H.-jw cart persims challenge each -Othtr

mentally, akh-rngh they may iiog,le owl their ui&ionisls w?—T.

f Na^ wldcb uiay meani both sidnes and bets. In either case, the

corapsjisruii ivould apply.—T,



SECTION LXXXttf.

“Banjay* wia,—Tba PtacidftVM wer* iticapatila of e<™=n tookLflg at Bhiahmu

«<dted with T3ge 'in battle add scorching every side tike the Sun TneosfiSf

shedding Bftirtblflg beat.
1 Then aEL the (Fandm) trnnpE, at *t» ofiitiflftBnil

of pharma's son, rushed at the son of Gang* who w« finding [every

thing) ivitb his wfcijtted arrew?,
1 Btlilhma, however, who delighted in battle

felled LliQ EiigfcLiesE of bomflefl amongst the Srinjayas and the P&ncLiaks,

«th bis daftt* Tbpogh thus sUugliterad by BhUW, the Panchalas along

TLtb the Sonrtkaa still rushed icupetuouily at him, Forsaking the few of

.Ufn * The heroic Bblibrna the son of SantATlu, however,, in that battle,

fjit nd. O king, the antis and heads of their caowatljors, 1 Thy jira,

DcvavTilfl. deprived than car- warriors -of Cut*,. And the heads oT cavalry

Ktldieii* on theit diirgerj fell fast/ And *e beheld, 0 king, huge ekphanti

loskia^ Libfl hills, deprived oE their riders, and paralysed with Bhkhmas

ft'Sepnn.^, lyisrg all aroend. p AmQngpt the Panda vas, O king, iberc no

Other man rare (hit foremast of ciw-wWricrs, the mighty Ebiraasena, (who

could - resist Bhaitma),
1 Indeed, Bhiflja afenc, appending HhisbinB,

encountered him tft'batde. Toea id thit enCbunKf between Bhima and

Shis lima, a fierce and terrible uprfjir arose among all tbo troops (oE the

Kanrnatt). The PandiVtlS then, Ailed with joy, uttered leonine shoutE,'^

During thrt destructive Carnage, king DntyndJiana, nurinunded by hss uterine

brothers, protected BhisAuia in Lbir baitic,
11 Theh that foremijat ot cat-

w&rriors, ois_, Biima, sIbyj Bbsabrna's fchariottc*. Thereupon the slecds no

Eonijer continued, tin away from (be field with can” Then that stayer of

foes, s/s., Bilim*, with a sharp prrow Wing a hmae^shtu head, cut off the

Eueaa of Suoahba. (Thus] slain, the Latter fatE down on the earth,
Ll When

tlw son of (Eufle, that nighty car-warrior and greet bowman was stain,

seven. nEhis he-iaic brothers
r 0 lire, could nut Quietly) bear (that act},

11

(Tbeae, Wn, Adityafcetu and Valivasin, and ffLundadbara acid MatiodAra,

nod Apanjita, and PAnditaku and dm invisible Visaiatsha,
1
' rind in

Translated armour And with their beautiful coats of -mail and weapons,—

these gritidera of foes desirous of hatila,—rushed against the son of Findo, 11

And Mahodarij in that bailLa, pierced Biiimauena with nine winged arrows,

etch resembling the thunoer-bnh in forte, like the slayer nf Vritr* striking (the

great Asara) UirtiUCSli,
1 ' And AdityiketU Struck him with seventy shafts, and

Tabvajin with five. And Kundadhara struck him with ninety shafts, and

Viaalaksha with se^en, 1 ' And that con^UeiO^ of Foes, the mighty cai-warrior

Apaiujita, O kin^, struck Bhimascnaoi gresL sirengdr wit'L roxiiy arrow*.^ And

^ndtutki aLiOj in haife, pisreed him with three arrow*. Bhifiia, however,

did nnt (quietly) bear ihesE attacks of his foes irt battle.*
1 Forcibly

gfasping the bow with bis left hand, that Jjiindei nf foes cut oil, id that
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baltle, Lac bead, with a straight shaft,11 of thy *on AparajU, stated with

a fine nose, thus vanquished by Ehima, Ins hfiid then dropped on the

ground." Then, in the very sigld of all the Lraopj, FbLma despatched,

Tith another Irmad-headed arrow, the mighty ceewitErioi K.un4adlMlr» tu tba

do r-iain nf flsath,-"
1 Tbco that hep> of imm sa^ural-ile spLjf, once mere aiming

an 4M70W, sped it, O EUttffcbi, at Fandilaka in that band*,” And that

ai:ew Vailing Pitrdituka, entered the earth, like a snake impelled by Death

quickly entering the earth after dospatsELUig (he person (whose

hetr had ramc).1
' Or uncfop:«Kd anif, that heto then, 0 king,

recollecting his former woes, felied Vijulaksta's bead, cutting it gff witEi three

arrows. 7 ' Then Rimma, in that tattle, struck the mighty bowman Maiodara

in the centre of the chest with a long shift, Slain ftherewith), 0 king, Lhe

latter fol] dofril Ort llie earth,
l+ Then, 0 EhaFala^ cutting uff frith an arrow

the am bid la of AdityakeLii in that battle, he served his head with an other

broad headed shatE c£ exceeding sharpness1 ' Then, O monarch, cscitrd with

T^ge, RLiins*. with apodier straight shaft, despatched Vahvasin towards the

abode oj Yaraa.,^ Then thy other sons, 0 ling, all fled away regarding thus

wotds In be true wftkll Rltiiita had uttered in the (cuidst of ibe S-iutsves/

assembly*10 Then ting DuTyudhana, afflicted with sorrow on #cCount of bis

btolhurs, ruldTCHcti all his irosgft, Eaying,— ZAsw it BMmt i Ze/ jSijm it

ilawf* 1 Thus. O king, Ihy sons, tfioga mighty bdwaitn, beholding tbaii

broUi£v& slain, lecollectnl those words," beneficial and peaceful, that Vidura

of gTe»l wisdom had Spoken, Indeed, those words of the InilhFnJ Vid-jra

arc new being realised, M—rheas beneficial words, Q Jpeg, which, influenced

by covelosiEness and folly its also by affection for thy sons, thou eouldsfc not

then uudsTslaed l
n From the way ht which that nigtity-arnied hero is slaying

the K&itEavas, it seem cl h that that nrgbly son of Pandit hath assuredly taken

Ids 'bit lb for tta destruction of thy sons :
tl

Moutfrhilt, king DnryodhatJa,

t3 sire, overwhelmed ivitk great grief, went to BhisbiaiiS, and there, ovcrcoms

with sorrow, be begxp Co lanieal,
1 * sa-yiftg,—My heroic brothers have been

Blam in tattle by Rhimasenal Although, agcjti, all our troops a:t fighting

bravely, yet they also ate kiting I" Thou Keenest te disregard us, bthavlu^

(as thou dost) Tike an indsderent spec Latov I Afu, what course have 1 taken
'

Behold my evil d&stioyl

—

11

1

'"Strajaya continued,“-Hearing these cruel words of Duryodban-j, Cny sire

Uevfi^rala, with eyes filled with learn,. said this uqto Mat :1"
,J—Even ufo wa>

raid by me before, a* also by Drons, and Vidcira, and the renowned

CTandbari t O son, thou didst not then eontpfflhefld it C
lT O nrinder of

Eues, k hath wise been before settled by me that neither myself, nor Dramr,

will ever escape wjih life from this, battle 1“ 1 tell dree truly that those upon

* His pledge, tlV-, that in battle he would stay all the sons of

Dhtitarrashtra.—T

.

t The Bengal rfttdiin& is WU5 Icrudtlba3. The Bombay reading is vieba*

kiunim. I adopt the latter.—T.
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whom Khirna will, cast bis eyes m <ja,1t‘e, be v’-iM surely afay I""' Therefore,

O king, summoning ill ihy iktienCt, a:Ld firmly resolved oo hatlle, fight with

the iuriB of Prithi, making heaven rliy goaf I*
1 As regards the Pandavau,

they are invariable of be i^g vanquished by (.for; very gods with Vasava

(&E their head).. Therefore, setting thy f.«n Brim ly on battle, figlil, O
Bharat* 1—' ,HA

SECTItJM X.C,

’nhiitaraaLitm said,
—

‘Beholding my sons,. so many in number, 0 Sanjaya,

skin by a single person, what did T. h ialmia and Tirana and Kripa d*i in

hauled* Day after diy, O SanJ-ay-a, my suns are being skin- \ i3i5er.lT,

0 Suta, that they are completely overtaken by evil destiny,- inasrcrjel] a.S my

sous never couquer but ore always vanquiibedE When nsy arms E-tiying in

ihc midst of those muttmling herws, Wsv, Dvona ud Bhiihma, and the

Jbigh-SQiilca Kripa, and Somadatia's heroic son -and Bhagarlatta, and As*att!ia-

mu also, O Son, and other brave waniuTS, are stitl slain in b*1tte, -what can

it he save the rsauU of fate ^i
-1

-
1 The wicked Duiyudhsna- did not ootfi prebend

{our} words before, though admonished by treis^ O son, and by Bhi&hnun and

"Vfdiua p (Though forbiddon) always by tiandhari, too, from motives ot

doing him good, Tiuryedban a of wicied understanding awoke not before

flow fotly I That (conduct) h«b now borne Fru]C
p

T ina^ucb as EhlotaJStlfl,

excited with wiath, destuicheifi, day after iky in battle, my loss nsate sur.s

lo the abode of Vacua E't
1

"Sirijaya said,— 1Those eitcdlem words of Viduia, uttered lor thy good,

hut which thou didst not then understand., have now come 10 he Tcsliscd F

Vidura had said,— Hgilraitt thy i&uJrgm (kt dU* /—Tjke a mini whose hour

is com e rjfiisiitg the proper j-iEthcine, r3mu dfdsi not then listen no the words

of well-wishing frefods COUMdlfog then (for thy good!) Those words utte ted

by the righteous have non been, realised Lefore thee !

lv -’L1 indeed, Ihe Kaniavaa

are now bring destroyed for having rejected those words, deserving of

acceptance, of Yidiira and Uror.a and Ehislipsa and thy Qthsr wcIl'nisherE E
1*

These very oonsequentes happened ever, (hen when thou declincdst, to listen to

drtSe cuer.BelB ! Haw now, however, IP my narration of lha battle esactlj' as It

* The Last word of LEi is verse in Lhc Bengal to^ts is Sanjayu; in the
Ruinbay ttst, Jj Sj myuge. The latter seem? to be (he true reading, for after

Sanjay* in the first line, its repetition in the second is pscfcsa-“T.

t Tli * fa:l word of die 4th vetse fg univartinam, In the Bengal teals
it is finuehatTua3iim r-~T.

t The last word of tEie first tine of 8 fo Vieliela^m and not (M IP the
Rengai tesla, including the Buf-dvran edition} ViaaaJiataa nhLch would
KATCGl'y have any mean ing—T.
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has ha^pcEici 1' 11 AL midday tha battle hctains exceedingly awful And flJPgld

with grtaloinage, Listen to me, 0 king, as I descrite it.” Then all the

tfOOpi {of the Pandas ejocitsd with tage, iugh?d, at [lie oommand 0-E

DhaxrWs sop, agamst Bliislatui aCorre Imm desire of siayms him, 11 Dhrieh-

tidyumnt ami Sikhandip, and the mighty cat- wan in- Snyiki, accompanied!,

O le inf;, by sbefr forcesj proceeded against Rhishma atone.u And tJioSe

ra.ig.hty car -warriors, nf=.
a
Virata and Piupa^a, wi=h all the Somaitifl, rushed

in Hattie against Bhishtna alcne.” And the Kiifctj'asj ahd PtiTishtaketu,

and KLuptibbc-ja, equip", i n jnid and supported hr [heir forces, rushed, i 3 king,

against Uhishma alone.
1 " And Arjuna, and the sons df Dmapudi, and

ClieLitanft o£ great prowess, proceeded ae^insL a*l (ii« kings under the

command oF ruryodh&ns. 1
' And Ihe hemic Abhimapyu, anr| that mighty

CCTwanor, EVf.j tiu ton oF Hidioiva, and BhusLapsena excited with wrath,

nished Agilent the (other) EtlUTS7fcs.'
1^, (Thu) tltf randavas, divided into

three badfss, be^an tu stanghtf lire Raurivas. And similarly (lie Kanravm
also., O king, began to slaughter their Foes, t

11 Thai foremost oF car-warriors,

as., Peonfr. excited with wrath, rushed against the Somakas and the Srinjayas,

desirous oF sending thitrt cn th-S (Jiode uf Vama.
11

® Thereupon Itubd cci« of

wue AfOJs Among the brave Sijnjay&s wbtl* the/ Were being slaughtered, O
king, by -Uharadwaja's son buw in iiand.

15 Lat^e numbers of Kshatriras,

struck down J>y DnOnsq were asca to all convulsively like persons writhing ra

iLe agony oE disease- 11 AH over tbe field were cuntinUosly heard moans and

shucks and gman? reremblinE thusc of persons afflkted with hunger,
Ep And

jo Lie mighty Bbimasena. excited with Wrath, and like unto A SflCOCHl YAtqa,

caused a terrible taraage atnongsL the Kauraye Lrtjpga*
ir

'i'hera in ihat

dreadful bsltic, in GOflseqntdw of tha waixinn slaying nne another, a terrible

rivsif began io How whose billowy eurrem eo misted pE blood-!” And that

battle, O ting, between th r Kurus and "the Eandavae, becoming Herce and

isiul, bejjici to swell [be population i Vania's kingdom. 11 Then in thru

battle, Bbitna, excited with wrath, Tell with great impetuosity opera the elephant

division (of the Kauravas) and began to eettd paAny to the MflnftS of Eeatb-1 !

Then, O Ebarata, street with Bhima
h

s sbafLs, eodlc of those beasts full down,

hIrlg were paraJyaed, some shrieked (in pftin), and some tin *way in all

directions. 1* Huge el-epbwnt^ their Punka cut off and limbs mangled,

scream mg like cranes, begAn, O king, to fall down on Ihe earth.
11 Na1p!a

and 5ah*uG7* £c |j U p(ju t]jc ( Koitrav*) cavalry. Many Bteeds with gariandt

* I have expanded tfw ftir^t fins of ij, as n doscEy Nterd version would

scfttfirly be inteliLgihle to the general leAdur. The sensei is that the evil

consequences, that have nfw ovctVikcn thee, arose even then when l)K

benefteia] counseis af Vid'ara wore first rejected.—T.

t T.*ic B-f;ngAl reading Dwidbabhtitais is rn Correct. Ft ahetdd be, as

tn tbe Bombar text, trtdhabbutais.—T-

t Trt tbs [cits, !p>tr Ip the Srst Line is inpsrroct. tt fhoulJ be
Hire (Bombay),—T,
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J geld eri Lbfir bead* and with Lheir necks and breasts adorned with amam^nla

Of field" wtctc seen to be slain Jit hundreds and thimsar.ds, The earth, O
IdiUf, was strewn TTLita fallen steeds.

1
* And some wne deprived of their

tongue*
;
end sonic breathed hard; and some littered low i.ito*u9, and some

were void of lire, Tbs earth, looked benttifiiP, O chief of men, with those

steeds of such diver&E binds. “ At the sahic, lime, G Bharata* she looked

fiercely resplandchtj O fflOBiicb, with a laTge number of kings slain by Arjtma

in th-tt battle,"
1 And strewn w:th br^keA njrs *nd rent birmerg and brilliant

umbrellas, with tern t&awtarat and fans, and mEgl.Ly weapons broken fnto

fragment;/ 1 with gnrEauds and necklaces ef gprd. with bracelets, with beads

decked w!lIi earrings, rritti head-^ears loosened (from off heads), with stan-

dard^"
1

with bmihhi] bottoms of care, 0 kiny, and w;tb traces and reins, the

earth shgut as brightly at she dot* in spring when atrewn wEih flowers.
11

A nd it WA;J chusj O Ehartttu,
f
that the Pandava host suffered destruction whefl

tnbhnii the son of Sintano, and Urodh that foremost of car-warriors, and

Aswattbaitiim. and Kiipo, and Krimvarmtn, -were inflamed with wmtk, And

similarly thy army also seared the same kind of destruction when the other

side, H! 1( the P^ndavt heroes, were edited with rage/

SECTION XCI.

"Saujaea said,
—

'During the progress, l> lang, oF Llial Hero; battle fraught

with the slaughter of great heroes, Sait uni die glorious soli of Suvabt, rushed

against ihe Pinditvia. 1 And so a -so, O monarch, tdrlrl i k.i's sen of die SeLn-Ji.i

ra«, [hat aEaycr of linstiSe heroes, rustled in tti+4 haute a^ijc»i the Panduva

t inks.
1 And smiting LEu? while, (several warrior* on thy side^ with a large

number itaedt epnsbrjjig of the best of tbc KimvOja breed as a'so of

tliosft born in tbo country of Che Rivers, and of Ltiose belonging to AratLa and

Mabi and Sindhu, and of those (4 Vi-iuyu also ihat were white in hmt. and

lastly of Ihcse uf hilly countries, surrounded (the Fandava attny).*"- 1 And so

6,1.iO vrilji other Loises, exceedingly swift, fleet as the. very winds, and belonging

to Ib&Ttifin hTEcdj {others- encompassed that army). And with many horses,

c?ad in mlti] and decked with gold,* die foremost of their class And fleet as

ih-.'i winds, Ihe mighty acn of Ar}una (mY.
p
Irmt), tlii: slayer of foes,

approached trie {KLanraya) force." This hand somo and valiant sen of Arjnna,

mtttitd Ifavat, was begotten Upon the daughter of the king of the Nagasi by

the Lnielligcot Firth;.' Hgr husband having been slain by Gedlira, she became

* These reffles ure incomplete. I am obliged tp maie the parentbctiol
interpolations to make the aeuae clear. Steeds that are described as Nadijas
wculd Jiterally mean ^tlieae bom in rivcrs.

1f What that meMLS I cannot
rbrea»- Probably, the Punjab, ox some other -country watered by many rivers

was mesnt.—T.
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hdptcrj, and or" cheerless e0 'J|. Childless ns the wiSj she wa& bfc5s$wed (upon

Arjuria} hy the high-sou kd A[cavac.’ TVrtba. accepted her For wife, coming
La him us file did under the induancc yf de»its [t wa? thus that that son nf

Arjuna was begotten open the wife oE another.*
3

Abancfnr.ee] bp bis wicked

Lihck flora. halted of Pattha, he grew up in the region of die Naess, protected

by his Piothet-
11 And he era's handsome,, and endued irlib ^reii strength,

possessed a£ diverse accam-pliahiiierjia, and of prowem incap^hre of heing

baflkd. Hearing that Arjun* tmd gene to the region of India, lie speedily

want thither-
13 And the mighty-aimed Jiuvat, possessed aE prowess ir.cipabte

of being buffied, approaching his sire, saluted bin duly, standing before him

Joined hands.
34 And he jtiLtodueed himself to the high-sou Ipil Arjqna,

ajihgi— I ana Intvat, blessed be iboU, and I am thy son, O loTd !“—And ha

reminded Arjuna of all the circunmancM, eonriflclad with the kttet's meeting

with his mother. And thereupon tbe sun of Pendu recollected all those

circumstances c?t*ctiy as they had happened. 1
’ Embracing his ion then who

resembled him $c!f Id uflMtftpIfebTtients, PUTtha, in Indra's abode, was filled

with Joy.
3
* The niit hij'-acicistd I i aval thud, O kin^, in the celestial regions,

waa, O PbiJtrj.U, jnyfuliy commanded by Ajjuna, with regard (c his own

business, (in these words') :

u—V,"heti the biLtle taief pLuje, assistance should

be rendered by Lbec I—S-iying Yet, O lord, he went away. And now a* the

time of ibAlfle he presented himsfelf
1' O king, aHK&Eiipiu] ied with a large

number Of *ked* of great (laetnw and beautiful enter. And those steeds,

decked uTlEl ornaments of goid, pi various colors and exceeding Jleetnoss,
1'

suddenly coursed over the tisld, O king, like sirar-s -on. the bosom of (he vasty

deep And those ftiteds, falling upon thine ol eieeedhig iwiftness,^ siTiiefc

their chesta and. noses against those of thine, Averted hy their osrn impetuous

clash (against thine), they suddenly fell dowiPi O ting,, on the eatth. 10 And

in consequence of (he falling of those sl*sdl ai also ot thine occasioned hy

that cla.sh, lord sounds were heard resembling wlnut flCOJi* at Carudi's av/uPp.11

And the rider of those steeds, 0 king, thus duUpg agi.nst one another in

that battle, began to slay one another fiercely.^ And during that general

engagement which was fierce and terrible, th* chargets of both sides (escaping

from press of battle) ran wijdly away over the field.
1 ' VVethcned by one

another's shafts, brave warriors, with their Skihus kill-id Lndcr lhaoi, uod

themselves worn ouL with exertion, perished fast, sahiing one another," Then

when those cuvajry divisions were thionad and a Temnunt only survived, the

younger brothers ot Su7*k
J

a non, possessed of great wisdom, rude out, G
Bharato, (From the Kaorava u-triy J to the van of brittle," mounted on c^celltnt

chargers that resembled the tempest itself in both ilectncss and the violence

of their dash and t‘i*t were well-trained and neither g]d rtor youti a.
1ri+ Thow

* kitentrly, "in soil belonging to another,
1
' The or'sinul ls parakshetr't^T,

f Vayuvcga-saniaspaisan, LiteraLty, “the contaor (ot wl?ose da*h or

culliaicm) resembles that of the wind in fore*;." The meaning, therefore,

is that lh£M chargers rUshed ft^inat hoatild diviBiOEi^ with the fury of the

Wcopes-t,—T.
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sis broUters endued with great strength, m';,, Gaya, fkivaksha, Yrishavi,

Chatraavat, Arjava, arid Suka. dashed out ol die mighty (Ksuravu) array,
1 '

supplied l>y Sakimi and by their respective forces of great v*Joiir, tliemifiiyhea

clad in rn,ail> skilled in hftttle, fierce in mien, and possessed of oceeding

misfit .

11
fiteiliiftfi through, that invincible cavalry division (<*f th# Pandavas),

O Usou of finigl'ity arm*, Hime Gtndhara wariior* who contd with difficult jr Ire

Y-intpjished, supported hy A large force, desirous of beaten, longing tor victory,

and filfed will i dil 5 glsi.j penetrated into it Beholding them filled vri th joy, die

valient [ravar
l

li -,t addressing hi* nvrn warrior* decked wills diverse ornaments

and weapon x, said unto them,—Adapt such contrivances in cotiHaqaenOc of

which these DhartaLasblTa warriors with tliait weapons and animals mif all ig

destroyed !
—-Saying— kW

—

flI I tlussa wnrr:oTS of lravat'
L-’ i began to may those

mighty mod invincible Dhaitacashtra's soldiers, Beholding that their own

warriors were thus overthrown by Ir.jvat's division/
1

th'jcc sons of Snbali being

unable in- bear if coolly, all rushed at Inivnt and surround-ad him on all sides .
51

And ceaim-ijiding (all their followe-ts) to alt-ark those or Iraval with Lances, those

heroes swept over Hie field, ctealing 4 great confusion.
r5 And fravat, pierced

with Lancs by those tugtujouled wwrriws, and btuhed in blood that trickled

down (his wounds}* lanked like an. sfepEiAht iriercsd with the hook," Wounded
deeply on tbs chest, back, and flanks, singly eneocmLcring the many, he did

net yet, O king, swerve from bis (naiut^) firmness/' Instead, IrftVftt, suited

with rsgc, deprived nil those idversajtfls of their se-rnsa, piercing them, in drat

battle, with slan

n

s shafts. "' And that chastiser of lOes, Eettring those Infloes

From off ii is body, stincl: with Lhcai Lln-s sons f-.\ S-uvala in hattlc
31 '

alien

tinslieathi Og h's jx>lisbed sword and ta-ln.; a shield, he rushed un foot, defirOUS

oF slaying Su Vila's *on- in that combat, ia The sons af RuvaEa, however,

rBeavering their senses, cuick more ratted at Jravat, excited with wrath .
41

Iravaf,

however, proud of his might, and displaying his lightness o£ hand, proceeded

(owprds all of Ihem, armed with big sword ," 1 Moving ns he did vrilh great

activity, the aontl of Suvala, although they moved about on their fleet, steeds,

could not find an opportunity for striking that hem (on foot}.''
5 Beholding

hEEQ then an foot, hi*, foes surrounded him closely and wished to take 111 in

captive,*
1, Then that crusher of iocs, seeing diem contiguous to himself, struck

off, with his sword, boch Ibefr right and loft arms, and mangled their other

limbi*45 Then Ibo.ie arms theirs adorned with gci|d, and fheir weapons,

fell down an the sulii, and they themselves, '.vitb limbs mangled-, fell down
On ilie field, deprived uf life.* 1 Only Vrishava, O kmg, with many wounds
on Lis pettOrr, escaped, [with life} from ibat- dreadful hottls destructive of

iieroca. 3
- Beholding them lyin^ r.is the field of battlo, Lhy son Duryodhana,

eacited with wrath said unto that jRt,is&asa «{ tcFribfe mien, 4 ' n/|.
,

Riihya.

sritt^u'E son (Alacrtvus^a), dsat gr^aL bowman versed in tllision, that cljastisef

of foes, who bore feelings of animosity against Skimasgtia in Consequence

This verso is read variously,—T,
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dE th* slaughter of Vatks,*
1

these WOrAs ; "Behold, O hero, how the

son of Pbftlguni, versed in i]luaron
f

hath done me a E^vera
injury by destroying ray forcea ThflU also, O sire, an capable of going
evelyurbce c at will and aciojnplLsed in aJE weapons of illusion. clod cbeijsbesl

an[notify aIsu for Parltia. Thotafura, do thou .sUy this one in battle l^—
Saying— Yts^JiGMshata of terrible mien proceeded irith a leonine to^f to

itat spot when? lh.0 mighty and youthful wn of Arjuna was, 8,1 And Be was
supported by Hie heroic wuribia of fcia am division, accomplished in smiling,

TTeLt-fttoun ted, skilled in battle, and fightiog with. brighi lances.
,s Aecompaaisd

bp die remnant of tluftt esccilcut cavalry division (.of ihe Kauram), he
pnoo-eded,, desirous of slaying lu battle the mighty IravatA 1 That slayer of

fttsB, D)j.
h
the valiant fcavat, exited wjth ra^c. and advancing EptEddy from

Aeiite of staying the Ji&kshauj, began to resist him. 1 * Beholding b im advance,

the mighty Raktkimt speedily set himself abon'l for displaying hie power* cl

illusion, 1* The Rakshsta then created a number of illusive chargers which

were ridden by terrible Rs&'baias armed with spears and ait*.
1

' These two

thtJtfSJiud aocomplisbed smjters advancing with rijjc ware, hnweytr, soon sent

to ihe regions of Yama, (falling Lb the encounter with IrayaL'g fomes)*
1
, And

when ihe Euieai of both perished, both o£ tticjn, invincible m LaLde,

encnuniijicd each o'bcr hike Vritrn and Vassva, 9 Beholding the Rakiha$a
t

who was difficult of being vimijuiflicrf in baLtle, adduced towards bim,

the mighty Iitvit, excited with age, began to check bis onsets Arid

when tli^ R#hi&ssa ap^roftebed him nearer, Itavat with bis sword rpsEcltly cut

oil bis bow; as also each of his shafts into five fragments. 1* Seeing his bow-

cut orT, the RaktkaSfi speedily rose up into the welkin, confounding with his

illusion Lite enraged Imvat-'* Then Iravai a!»u, diliicult of approach, capable

cf assuming any form at will, and having a knowledge of what are the vital

limb; cf the body, rising up into the welkin, and confounding wiLh hul

illusion I be Rafttbata be$*n to cut off the liter's lidibs in that battle and

1bU5 was that the limbs oF RakL&vsn. repealed!)1 cat into several pieces’-"’
1 * That

Liie Ra&iAusa however, O king, was rohnm k assuring a yo-dthful -vppeiTance.

Illusion is natural with them, and their wge nod form are both dependent

on their wilh
11' And the Si mbs oF that JtaAt&aSa, 0 km.; cut into

pi&caa, presented a beautiful sight- Irava-L, escited with rage, repeatedly cut

that mighty Jia&S&aia with his sharp ase. The brave JHGtt&ala, thus cut later

pieces like a tret; by (be mighty Tiavat,^-'" roared fiercely. Arad those r-oais o4

Iris became deafening. Mane led with the aie, the A'r].ijAi:j :; be^n In pour

forth blood in Lmr-enti." Then (Aiamvitaba) the aiighty son dJ k^byasriuga,

l^bn'rlinij bis foe blazing forth with energy, beCtme infuriate with mge and

hsrosiEf [flit Earth his prowess id that combat" Assuming a prodigious and

fierce form, Lit endeavoured to seize the heroic son of Arjumi tit-, the

* In the firrf line oE (i;, ihc true reading is barvamarmajm and r.ot,

Sarvadharmiajna-“T.
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renowned Irafal/
n

Id the eight oE all its combatants there preiwt, beholding

thal illusion of (he wicked Rakihusa in the van of battle/
1 Icivat became

inflamed with raj^e and adopted Steps for hiauai; having recourse to illusion.

And whan that hero
J

never retreating from battle, became in Honied with

Wtsub," a JVJafa related to him by his mother's side, tiUHt to Sii na. Surrounded

On id I sides,, in th*1 battle, by Nagas, that Nit&t, O kin#," assnmed a huge

form mighty as Amnfa himself, With diverse kinds ul jV^ot Lien lie covered

the Rpkihaitr-’* While being Covered by tltoio A^pur, that bull among

fipkiha! iti hjflecied for a mOBJent, and thou nssumEng the fonsi uE Garuda, ha

devoured those snakes/ 3 When that Naga of liis mothers line W'.it devoured

tEiioiigh iliilaion, Iraval became Unfounded. And wliie in that state, t^-c

Ratstota a!ew him with his sWuid.
TJ

AlitKtVlllJia idled mi thnearth Iiavat's

bead decked wiili ear-rings inJ graced with a <liadsrr. acid looting beautiful

like (t lotus Or the inuun
"

"'When the heroic son of Arjdttii was thus slain ly lilt Jfafafoila, the

Uhaitaroabtfa Itost with CLii lie kings (in it) vrere freed Flam grief/" In iElAL

3Tcat battle that was St fierce, awful waa the carnage that occurred among bn ill

the divisions/' Horses and elephants mud Foot tutdler u mangled with the

another, were slain by LusIets, And many atcedaand tuskers, wots akin by IcoL-

snldiers.
r: And in that general engagement bodies Of foot-soldiers and imts,

and large numbers or horse, belonging both to thy army and theirs- were slain,

O king, by car-warriors/1 Meanwhile, Atjurim not knowing that Else son uf

til bans had been sLaughtered, in t])At battle many kings who had been

protecting iSbiEkras.'
1 And the warriors, Q king, of thy^t'ift}' ftEld’the Srinjayas,

by theueandg, poured out theii lives as libations (cm the fire of battle), Bailing

one another/' And oiiny car-mairioti, with dishevelled bair, and with sworda

aud bows raJEtn ttonl their grasp, Fought with thaiT bare mm i, encoantsring

one another.'
11, The mighty Bbishraa also, with shafts capable of porjat filing

Into th ; very vitala, slew many mighty car-warriors and caused the fkndava
army fc> fretn&lfl (tk; wlide),

1

*5 By him Wctc sLain many cootbatanbi in

YudoisliLliira's host, and many tuskers and &vaJry-jol diets and car-warrlore

Add stegda JF
Bebctding, O Bhantm, thm prowess of EbsEhma in that battle.

It seemed to lutlut it was tKjual to that of Sakra tumsdf.^" And the prowess
oE ESiiniftJSena, as aiscuhal Of Psishata, was hardly leas, 0 Btonta, (than Lhat

uf Rl.iisljina). And so wIeo the haute fought. by that srettt bowman (pf's ,
p

SatyakL) of Satub’e r^ce, was equally fierce, t" Beholding, however, the

prowess of Dions, the Fandaras were struck with fear. Indeed, they thought
that—J/iW, Dfsho tan tlqy *t with sli *»r irmpt I" Wfot rttn ikeuld be

iaid pf hrn 1vhtsi hi is SH-rrmsifed by a largi ht?\ty pf mqrrttn wh# for their

bmvtry art ttnwpiid omr tht <mrid i
1—Even this, Q king, was what the P*Ttba

said, afflicted by Dmca. 14
During; tht progress qf that nticc battle, 0 bid!

1 The second line nf S7 is omitted m some qi the Bengal testa,,—T.
^ The Bombay reading of the second tine of gg is vicious—T.
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of Ehataia's race, Lhe brave combatanta oF neither army forgave their adversaries

5t the other 11 O sire, tic mighty oo-^m^n of both thy *rmy sad that of Hies

Faoda'/^ inflamed wids wrath
,

fought furiously with otic another, « Ef thay

possessed of by the JiafahaJat and demons. * ,s Indeed, he did nol cee any

3Jie in the battle which was 50 destructive oF lives and which was considei-d 1*

a battle oF the demons, to ta^e of life,
1 Wfl

SECTION KClI,

"Dbiitar.s.diE?* said,
—

"Tell me, O Sinjayw, all that tbe [Highly P*rtbaa did

iw battle wSmn thsy heard that Iraval had been slain/1

"Sanjay* *\id,
—

'Beholding [ravat slain in batttc, the Fajkfknta ftatoikacba,

the ann of Bbjmasena, uttered loud slhOuts.
1 And in conserjoence eF the

loudness of those reat*. the earth having Lhe ocean for her robes, along with

her iHiiuiitaina and fgresB* began to tremble violently,* And the wel kin Alio,

and tlw tjuarters both Ordinal and subsidiary, ilIJ trembled. And bearing

those Joud roars 0; his, 0 Bbarata, the thfgiiS and Other limbs of the troops

bega.tr to tremble, and sweat also appealed on. their persons. And ad diy

cooibaijiins, 0 king, became cheeritiiof heart.*-1 And all over the field Lhe

warriors sluod still, like elephant* adeared of the lion. And the Ra&ihasa,

Uttering those loud roarr resembling the rattle of thunder^ assuming a terrible

form, and wish a hEadd^ speat upraised in hand, and surrounded by many
bulls among j?ir.ir,^ar^r o \ fttree forms aimrri with diverse weapons/ advanced,

excited with tags *tid resembling the Destroyer hitnselF at the end of die

y«ga. Beholding him advance in wtath and with * terrible LaunteMtlM,' ,md
seeing also his Own troops frfm&sl all running away from, feat of Lhat fitt&TAaai,

king Doryodl|ui,nft ruilied against Ghatukacha/ trying up his bow with aTrovr

fised on the string, and repeatedly roaring like a lion. Behind him p-meteried

the ntlei of the Vaogas, with ten thousand elephant*, huge as biUr, and each

with juice trickling down. BelioFding thy son, O kin;;. film) advancing

surrounded by that eispbaot division, that ranger of the night (wV, Giatotkashal'

vas highly ioitamcd with. rage. Chen commenced a oattlo with utmost yebeutSflV

csithat ntftde thebstirtu stand Oil end^-1* between the fomiidatife Rnksham

and the tt no[is of D-uycdbana. And beholding ateo tlwt depiwnl division

risen {on the horiion) like a cloud, 1 * the R'a^vJuu.u, inflamed with taje, rushed

towards it, weapons in Laud, and uttering diverse roars like clouds charged

with lightning.
11 With arrow and darts and swords and Long shafts, a* also

with spear* and matlttj and bnltle-aitea and short artnvfl r they began Co smite

down tlrai elephant host.
34 And they slew h'Lge elephants wjth wiuunlfttn

* The Bombay loading Hakshubhuta is incorrect. The inshu mental

plural is the correct reading,—T.

1
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Ufa iia.it! and trees, WhaJe th-e slew those depicts, O kinjr,

ws saw that wme+oE them had their frontal globes smashed, *omo were bathed

ta hkjod, and r<?iiie had their lirnhs broken 0T tut ihrnn-gb., At lMt whan

than elephant hwt was broken and thinned,
1*-^ Duryodbauj. 0 king, cujJisd

upon the HajaHatxs, under eJsg influence of rage jrrd becoming reckless of

Vtia very SlEc.
lp And that wightj warrioT sped dwds OF sharp shatls st the

jJjJjAuraj. And that great bowman sFew many of their foremost Harriots ,

11

Inftiraed with mgCk O chieE oE the H harass, th*t mighty car-warrior, mi., thy

Hon Lh'ryadh^na, then slew with four shafts four of the principal JlaAsAamt,

ufa., Ve^am, Maharaudra, Vidyujiihva, And Frararethin. And once again* O
chief of the Bharaca*, ihst warrkrof hnmefltutftbte soul, ipfcd at Hu Raksk&a

i

host showers of Arrows cJshI coidd Kith difficulty be resisted- Beholding that

great feat of (by sent, 0 art,"'' the m^bly »n oF BhimAKflft biased Up with

wrath. Drawing his large how effuEgent a* (he lightning,* he rualied impetu-

ously at the wrathful UuryodbWii. Beholding him (thus) niching; like Death

himself eoffifliisdoncd by tho Destroyer, 11 thy son Dmyodhana, O king, shook

pot at all, With eyes red in an^er, and cocked with rage, GLuatotkicha then,

addressing thy son, snid^^l shall today be freed Irons fhtdebt 1 uwe lo my

aircs as also to cny mother, they that bad so Jong been exiled hy ihy cruel

salF !
1 The sons of Par’d u, 0 king, were v-ancpiLshed by Ihce in that mWch it

dice. Drupad*'» daigbter Krishna afro,' while ifr and, (feeref-oro, did in a

singFr raiment, ' was brought into tiie aswimbly and great Lroub]e was given by

sJise in diverse ways, O i3mh mOMt wicked, unto her. While dwelling also in her

iylvtij Tflireat, thy wdi-wisitci, ilut wicked wi^ht, rtfs., the ruler nf the Sindbus.

persecuted her (ntther, dwreiiudiiig my shea I For these and other wrong*,

O wretch of ihy rtfe,
*-:l

i shall today take vengeance if [bon dost tint n uie

the field 1— FTaving said chew words^ Hidimva's son, drawing bin gigantic

bertf,
1^ biuiifi his (nether) lip with bis teeth, And [ioling the corners of bis

mouth, covered l>uryodhana with a profu&t shemet of arrowa
H
like a mass of

clouds Cowering the moUntAin-brewl with torrents of rain ip the rainy

ituan* H * 11

SECTtOJf mil.
r
'Sinjflya said,—'That airowy nhan-er, ejtfRcctt of being borne by evad the

Dantiviij. king Duryodkarm, however, (quietly) bore in that biule, like a

ga^ntic elephant bearing a shower (From ihe IjlufJ.t
1 Tfisu filled with anger

and sljihing like n snake-. ihy sonj O bull of llha.rala
F

s race, w*s pluced in, a

* Tire laic verse consists of three lines, II eilgbr, howevefj to be taken
us a sloka and a halh^-T,

t The last word of Hie sewnd line is variraisty read. The Bengal
reading Is Muhadwijas, peobablv implying Ganida the prince of birds, 1 have
adorned the Bombay trending.~T,
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poiition of great danger,
1 H* th«) *hol five and twenty sharp arrow? of

lean pains. Theia, 0 king, fed wfth gte&! krte oh that hull among
JH&JisAjtat' like angry snakes ol virulent. poison oti the breast of Gar-dLamadana,

Fieirsd inch thusc shafts, blood trickled down the jRaAsfam'

f

body and

ha looked hie an ekphtaE wilti rapt temples. * Thereupon ilqat cwintbal

ret hh heart upon the de«JU.C[LQii i>f the (K,uru) king, And be look up 4 huge

datt that #j4 capable of pieidi)£ evert a id numain, 1 flawing with light,

effulgent as a large me(*oi
f

Et darned with radiance like ibe lightning itself.

And the mighty-armed Gbstdtkacha, desirous of hiayisi^ ihy raised that

dart. 1 Beholding that dart upraised,, the ruler at the Vwrtgaa iSouttUng upon

an elephant huge as a bill, drove towards ibe Ha ksk&sut.
1 On the held af battle,

wild that mighty elephant ol great speed, Bhagadacta placed himself in the very

front of Rmyodhana's »*-* And with that elephant he c&ritplerely sbroudtd

tb* oar of thy son. Beholding then the wap (to Dinyodhana^ oar) thus

covered by the intelligent king of the Yangas, 1
ibe eyes of Gharotkaeha, Q

king, became red in arg^r. Aid he burled that Emge dair, before uprait&d,

a* that ekpbant.ia
Struck, O king, with that dan hurled fiOm the arms of

GlLatOlkaCliS, that elepJuflt coyseed with blood and io &ieal a^opy, fell down

and died.11 Tile mighty king of the Vangaf, however, spiiokly jumping down

from that elephant, alighted on the ground 1
' Dujyodliaflw ibeo, bchording

ih&t priiHD of elephant* slain, and secLog also hia troops broken end giving

way, wsm filled with anguish. 1 Fr *m regard, howt^er, tor a Kalmlriya's dutyt

44 alto hia Liivii pride, die king, though del tiled, itond firm Ulce a hill.
1

Filled with wrath and aiming a sharp airy* that resembled the Yugn firt in

energy, bB sped it at tint fierce wander&r of ibe night.
311 Beholding that

arrow, biasing as Indiu'a bolt, thin conning tawaids bin, the bigb-Eouled

Ghatolkacha baJSlncl it by lb* celerity of bis mavemcrtl!.
1
* Wifh eye* red id

wtath, he Mce ftioie d)Cmt« fliiceLy, Frictbreoang ail thy (snaps, tike[ the cloud*

that ippsftr at the end af the YugiL.'* Hearing those fierce roar* of ihi jtrriliife

Altir.taiLj, Ehiatuna the bod of Santanu, approaching the preceptor, said thee*

wflPd* i^Them fierce roafa (Hat are heard, utremd by (he wilbcrtt

doubt, indicate that HidLLnva
J
a ton ia battling with king Doryodbana. 1

' Tb*t

ftuksA&ti is incapable of htitig vanquished in bfctde by any cnntufe I

TtLtJtfore, liEeaud bfi ye, proceed ye thither Hid protect the king l
1* The

blesaed Ouryodhana bath been atiaeked by (he high-souled Raiiheia- Tlitf*1

fore, ye ctlMtifeiB f iocs, tren thk is our highest diny l
fllt“-Hoaring Lbose

wotda of the gcattdsiia those mighty cai-waniori withotil [*33 of time aiuI with

the umtet *p«d
N
jribrtcded to the Bpot where this king oJ the Kurua Waa,^

They att Duiyodbana, and Somadatta, And VASukaniid jf^yadrtKlu
;
aid ECripu

* I, a.
a
with temporal juice tric-tling difflln.—

T

r

t The duty conaiated Id not retreating from (he treld- “T,

|
I, p., the rescue of th* lring.“T.
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add B]sqpLirava5 and Salyi, Atl4 (he two princes of Ayanti alohg with

WihulvAla,6 * and Aswiitthadiati and Yikareii, And Chi traseita and Yivinsritu

Aud many IhouEandu bf othet ear-wiuriora,, including all those that followed

ibsm,'
1 proceeded, desirous of rescmng Uiy son Uuryodbana who had Been

hotly pressed. Beholding that invincible division protected by tbosa mighty

cai-wnrriors, coming. him with bosuta intentions, that !ie?t oF fia^tAala^

ttj_, the mighty-armed GbelOtkacha, flood Snn tike the Mainalis, mountain, J *-"

irith a huge how in hand., and surrounded fry his kinsmen armed with cLnha

and mallets and diverse Othflr kinds of weapons, 17 Then commented * fkice

battle, making the l»ir to stand on end, between thnae fia&sJiaKii on the one

41^ find that [firemost of DuTyodtiana's divisions on the oiLm. 4 * And the

loud noise of twanging hows in that battle was heatd, O king, oh a 11 sidea

resembling the noise made by burning bamboos.* 11 And Ihe dsn produced

by the weapons falling upon the coats of maii of the combatants resembled,

0 king, ihc noise of Splitting hills-
11 And the lances, O mnnarch, hurled by

hemic arms, while coursing through, the welkin, looked like during snakes.
1

1

Then, excited with great wrath aiid drawing his gigantic brvw, die mighty

nipifid prince of the J?akiAatas
t
uttering a land roar,'* cut olT, wjrh a Crescent-

tha|ied urow, the preceptor’s bow in rage,. And a verthrowi ng, with another

bmad-lit-adad arrow, the standard of SunnAda.(ta, ho uttered a loud yell/ 1

And he pierced Vilhika Willi three shafts ;n the Mitre of I he chest, And

lie pierced Kiipa wish One Attfow, and Cfciitrasen^ with three
14 And with

another mow, well-aimed and we!!-*ped Tnom hi* how drawn tn ih TuJIseC

itntch, be. Stuck Viiam* at (!lc *l-iCMJiStleT-]oi nf-*
1 Hiaucapofl the Nittaf,

Covered with gore, sat down on tha ta trace oF his car. Then that Rakshatp

of rntmeaEUiible .soul, excited with rage, O ball of Bharata’s tace, sped at

JfturisTbVa* Jive and ten shafts, These, penetrating lltrough the ktte^s armour,

rutwtd she caT4j.
,,-ir He then struck the chariot of Vicingsal. and

Atwabhiman. These fell down On the front nf their cars, rebp^uishing

tbfl reins of [the steeds.'
1 ' With another crescent-shaped shaft he overthrew

the standard of Jwj'adraiha bearing the device of * hoar and decjred null

fpoW. And with, a second arrow he cut olT the -atter’s bow, f And wjUi eyes

ted in wmth, he dew vrith four shafts llie Four steeds nr" Lite higHi-sGuled king

of ArantL*
13 And with anotheir arraw, 0 king, weii-temporeri *n{J shfljfh, and

shut fi-Dm his buw dm-tm to its fullest stretch, be pierced king Vribatlvala,
13

Dctp]y pierced and exceedinjily pained, the J*Uer sat down ms the lattace of

bis car. Filled with great wrath and seated on his oar, the prints of ihc

^nAfA(jJwJu [Leo shot mmy hiijjlst atfOwS of keen ^points tJixi rejsmfrkd

snakes nf viniLcut poison. These, O king, succeded in pieTcintr Salya

tCoraphihed in battle.
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said, Having La that mad* all those Warriors (of thy

army) In ra their face s tecta the field, the JiaAsiam than, 0 chief o£ the

Bharatas, luthed a" DuryodhaiLa, desirous o£ slaying him. 1
Baholdinj him

rgjhing with gre&l itupeiuority towards- Lite tin^ rainy warriora oF thy arm}1

,

incapable of defeat lq ban’c, rushed towards him (in return) tram desire of

sLayir.jj him.* ThosG mighty Cir-warriorE, drawing ihedf bow# that measured

full sis cubits tong, and uttering loud m*ts ]ik# a herd of lioni, all rush' d

together agai rist that single (vaTrior,-
1 And UUIB'iindlllg bhn oil al] tides, they

covered him with their arrowy ahcwtre Like tb* dauds covering ihe moon t*io-

breast with wifeeiLJi of tain Ltv aurustm,* Deeply pierced with those iiTTowi

and much pined, foe xetemblcd then an slephanL piesroed the book. QuietJy

than he voiced up into the firmament liLe Garuda. 1 And (while there) he

uttered many Loud roira like aoiuumil cioud*, malting the welkin, and a]] the

points of the com parr, cari.r.ai and subsidiary, rei-send with those fierce cries 1
.

Hearing those roars of the Jia^ihai9 t O chief (he Bhajmcax king VydlitEblbira

(foeH, fehlreBStrlfc JVhimi r Said unto that cbasiisar &f fots these wordi
+

: The

noise that we hear Uttered by the fietceLy-ftmting AafaAata, without donot,

jtidiefttra (liat he 11 Lrtltlihg with the mighty car-wair:oTi ot [he Dhaftara*hlra

army, 1

I >se also that tire burthen has proved heavier than what (hat hull

among Rakr&jrdr is able to beat. The grands ire, ton, escited with mas, is

ready to slaughter the Pa nebulas,
1 For pruLeCLisg them Phidguni is battling

with the foe- O thou of mighty arm* hearing f»w of these two wits both

of Which deiitand prompt attention,” BP and jive auccaur to Hidipava’i son

who it placed its a position of very great danger l—-Listening to these words

of his brother, Vfikoda-'a, with great speed," proceeded, JrjghtEnijig a|l the

kings with Li-j iBunine Sfiiir*, with great impetuosity, G ting, like the CKCM

itself during the full or the new moon.*11 Him foLLowcd Saiyadbriti, atjd

Saurhiro riimcult of being vanquished in and Sronimsit, and Viuudsnn

and the powerful, son o£ the ruler nf KheL,
11 aud many rar-wurriuTS headed

by Ahhimanyu, as also those michly cat-wMrtor*, wjj., the sens of Draupadi,

and the valimt KsEustradeYA, and Kih&tHttfhfttmau,
4 and h'i'a, the rular of

the Sqw countries, at the fiend si tvift owa forcex And these surTtnidded the

son. cl HirlLmva with a large division or ears (tor Aiding him}.! “ And they

advanced to the rescue of GhatucLatha, tb<-t prince oE the Jinki.ftatai, with

* The collection of neb sentences may he easily improved if I were
not under Ah obligation oE mailing off the different vettH, The toot is

tin Fit Ln the endeavour to follow the order of the original as Ear us practicable,

the unieacet newHflriLp became a little iuTOived,—T.

f- tn Ehn second hno of ij s
the Bengal reading flaravarshem id incorrect.

The Bombay reading Ruthavaueena is what I fallow.—T.
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elk thousand elephants, always infuriate and accorftplished in stnitsng"
1 * And

Witii their fond lea dine roira, and the clatter of tfieir csjr-whecl% asd with

the trcftd <sE their hoTsea' hoofs* they cuado the **ry earth tr> trcatblc.
1

Hewing the din of those advancing warriurs, t>se fMeS of thy troops vihd

were filled with amriaty to. t:oT scr^mentbe of their tear of Bhiniasena bcCurOC

pal^ 1 * Leaving Gi^Lnciaclui ther. they uIL lied iuray, Then commenced

in that put of the Gold a dresdfpl buttle hetwucti those high-tooled wurrioTa

and ihimi h

]t bolh of whom were unr-etreiting. Miyhty cw-wariioTs, burling

diverse kinds of ihe weapons,171 chased and smote one another. 3 hat fierce ho it.

y

striking terror into the litaats ot tliOt LD.J, wir !iuch that the difTeretit classes

of etwnhEtfluts bemmse entangled mlh one another,'
1

' Hoiks engaged niti]

elegants, and loot -soldian with Uir-mtfior*. And ehallanging one another*

0 ki!ifs
they engaged in Ihc

'

p
' z,; Arid in consequence ' that eEatb of

OATs
r
tiefds, elephants, and fom-sfll theta, a thick dust appeared, raistfd hy iho

Ciwbesis and the tread {of tbo-m comhutants and anintalfi).
jJ And that dust*

thitdt and of the color of reddijh smoke, shrouded die field of batik- And

Lhe comb.v&nts were Unable to distinguish iheit own from the E«. 14 St«

Tv^nsaissd not the &otl H and son recognised nut the sire, in that dreadful

engagement which made cli e hair to stand on end and in which no coniidetMiOrt

was shown {by any One fet any hodyl.'
6 And the noise made by the hissing

weapons and the shooting com hanmt resasnblEd, O chief of hharita's race,

that made hy departed spirits {in the- internal revolts).
1* Ami tbm flowed

«, river whose current consisted ol Che bfcmd oE elephants and steed* and meti.

And tbit biur (of the combatants) formed its weeds and -niias.^ And itt that

tattle heads fulling from the ITimkl of men, made a loOd ltoi*t bfco that of *

falhTig fthowcT or Slones.^' And the eauh was strewn with the headless trunks

0 [ human beings, with ra-ingle I Etodics of elephants, and widi the hacked limbs

01 i1eeds-
rt And mighty car- warriors chased Orte another for Stniticg one

another down* and hurlad diverse kinds df Wtapon*. w Steeds, urged by their

ndett and falling upon steeds, dusked ugainst one KfidthW and Eell down

deprived of life-
11 And sner, with eyes r-sd in wtach, rushing Against men nnd

strifeing one another wish dteit chests, smote one another down-* 1 And

elephanu, UTged by iheii guides iyaEnst hoatik elephants, slew their

ctenplflca En that battle, with the points oE theif lusks.” Covered with

blood in MUSeqUflocc of their wounds and decked with standards (on

then backs!, elephants not entangled with ekph.mt and looted like

nsftjKrs of clouds chug-ed with lightning. 1 * And some amongst thnni mounted

(br otfieu) with the points of dinar tusks, and aonae with thsii frontal globes

ap-lsi with ran hitEber and i hither with loud shrieks like masses, of ttwiag

clouds. [( And Soia* ifllUMlgrt tlw«l with tltcir trunks lopped offif and others

4 Tlie BengaE i tiding hayaEs in lhe imaninion tal |j|untl? l« income.
The Bombay test reads haysui {h-OfU- pldr*IX 'Ibis is cmred.—T.

t LitenJty, "dbided in lwitL
rl—

T,
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WitL mangled. limbs, dropped d^wm in that tlrdiadly
I baii’c tile mountains shorn

o£ '.heir apinge,*’
1 Other huso ciephan Ik, copiously shedding blood from their

flanks ripped open by compeers, looked like moofttaing with (li^o[did) red

c bs I It running down Ibcir sides (ftfttT a shower), t
1T

Others, slain with shafts ot

pierced with lnnoes .m4 deprived of their riders, looked like mountains deprived

ol their raasEit
11 Some an^n^sl them, pwo&SSHl by wrath a nd blinded (with

fifty) in consequence of the juice (trickling down :bdr templei and cheek?^

and ho longer restrained with Lhe hook, CfUiilJed Cftra and steeds and fnot-soh

(Jsen in that battle bp hundreds/* And so sLeeds, n'.Uwlied by horsemca with

bearded darts and lasicni, rjabed against tbeir assailants, ag if iigLiaibig, tlvt

poftBs oE the Compass,"'
3

Cat^wsyrtOlB of noble piiTtnlage and prepared to fay

down ibetr \ivm, encountering car-warriors, Eougtu fearLenly, relying ujwn their

Utmost might/ 1 The eortibwantii, O king, coking glory or heaven, struck on*

one anoeber in Litai avirful ptfr^ as Ef in a marriage by aclf-choice. 1* During,

however, i-lii dreadlul battle malting the bait sicad on end, tho DJiarrajashtia

troops generally were made to rtin tbeir backs on [be bold/
’'' s

SECTION SCV.

"Saj^j-syn sa'd,
—'Beholding his own troops slain, ling Duryodhana ihen

eatiled with wraih, rn.ihcd towards 13 h i masem, that cbasLLser of Foes.
1 Taking

up a Urge bov. whose effulgence resembled ibatflf Indra't twit, h( Covered the

eon oF Paudu wlrh a thick shower of arrow*. 1 And filled with rage, and

rjming a sharp crcsccm^kaped sliafr wirged wlLb Feather*,he cut on Bbimasena's

bow.' Ar.d ihat mighty car-vramor, noticing an opportunity, quickly aimed

at lus adversary a whetted shaft capable of nviflg rji e very hills,* With that

(shaft), that mighty-mmed (warrior) stuck Fifri ntasena in tht cheat. Deeply

pictced with that arrow, and exceedingly pained, ftEld^ licking the camera of

hie mouth, 1 Ebiaaaecna oF great energy CftUgftl hold of his. flag-staff decked

* Mouu tains, in Hindu mythology, hud witVgs^ tilt they were shorn of

these by Indra with hie ibunifet, Only Maipafca, the aqn of Him*vat, saved

himsElf by a. timely flight, To this day he oon«au? him+fr|E within the

ocean-—T.

t Tbc Bengal reading of the 0 rat lino uf this vctec is vicious- The true

reading is paTgwBjsrafciiLauanyG. Both parswa and dariti should be (as

hes-tij in the instrumental [ilUtaJ, and anyc should be in die num. plural,—T.

* The Bombay reading of the scoond line is viflioui. The coned reading,

as ssll Lfl hy she Eurdwati Pntidits, is Hararolia vyadiisyaflU- Sonic teat?

have JISyaroFia which is incorrect,—T.

"‘Blinded ,„ehcet5. ' The Sanskrit WCtd is r.iadmchi. Liierally

rendered, it would be
<,

jL^ic±;-bltnd.
, ,

This can scarcely he inteeLigibliis it

the general European reader. Iletlue the -uJig- winded adjectival clause

1 Liave itBed.—T-
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with gold,. Bdsoidif-g Ehiinasena in that cheerless State, Gbat&lkaeha lilasad

Up with wrath Eihe ati all-consuming c(Jn0Rg^.^libfl-
, Thm many mighiy

tSf-^-airioTS of tlitf Fnnujava army, headed by Abhiminyti and with wrath

generated (in their bnarHn 5
,

)|iuBhed at (he king,sheafing loudly, lleliold i them

I '.bus} adi'iLdlnp (to the fijjHi) filled with wrath and in iTcat fury, TIbar.iGnn.ju v

son, addressing die mighty car-warrioiE (of thy aide), said these worde :— Go
quickly, blessed he ve, and protect (be kter^

'*

binlcing in on ocean ot dtsETea:^

lie is placed In a astuMion of gtefit danger 1 These car^warrEura of the

Fandan. army, those great bowmen, 10 placing liliim-wena at their head, are

rushing towards DUTyocfban*, shoo-jug ar.d builds p;
direrae- binds of weapons,

resolved upon (winning) success,
11 uttering teTtibta shuuta, ni d frighten in

y;

the kings (-mn jour aide) !—ifeating these words of the preceptor, many

warrior? of thy sidu beaded by Soiunindatfi rushed upon the Faiidjva ranks.

Kripa itld EhuitsraFjs and Sstlyfl, and Protta
1

;) son and Yivings&tk11-1 and

Cbitrasem; and Vikoina* and ibe Toler of Ibe Sindhtiaj and Vribldvafa, and

those iwn mighty bowmen, mr., the two princes of Avantr, surrounded the

Ktiru king,
1 * Advancing Only twenty Step?, the PSnrUvns :md (be Dhar-

rarashtras began Lu strike, desboua of slaughtering each other,'
4 The

mighljurmed son of EEiaradwaja alio, baring said those words (unto- the

[JlmLarishLri warriors), EUrctchcd his own large bow and pierced Bhima with

six Hud twenty arrow*.
11 And one* again that mighty can-warrior spesdiiy

covered Bbifltasena wirh a shower of arrows like a mass oi clouds dropping

torrents of rain on the mountain -braant in the rainy sucon,
1: That mighty

bowman Rhiniascna, bc-waver, o; j^rcat strength, speedily pierced him in

rtWrn with ten shafts On the left side,
3 ' Deeply pierced with those arrows and

erceedinjly pained, 0 BtULFHU, the preceptor, enfeebled as lie is with

suddenly sat down on the terr-aca oE his car, deprived of con»c[onaM3*>'

Beholding him thus pained, king Duiycdharui biraself, :-nd AEwatsbamnn

also, exerted with wrath, both rushed towards Bfiinmsena
r,:

Behold ing I hose

two wit riots advance, each like Yama as he shows himself at the end of the

Yaga, the migbly'annul Uhlraasena, quickly taking up a mace.41 And jumping

down Front his o*t without lose of time, stood LmmovabLC like a hill, with that

heavy mace resembling the very club of Yam*, upraisd in baUk 11 Beholding

him with maca (thus) upraised md looking (uh that account} like -the cresled

Itailasa, both the Kuru king and! Drone's ar^n fuibed towards him. 11 Then

the mighty BhEmaserm himself rushed impetuously at those two forenroat of

mnt thus rushing together towards hem with grail apetd. rt Beholding him
thus niilu&g lsn fury and with a terrible expression of face, many mighty

CU'W-arriora or the Kfttirava mruy speedily piaceeded fowmr-ds bltlt.
SI Those

oamrarriotB headed by BharajdwjLju'a sue, impelled by file desire of slaughtering

Bhinutttia, hurled A1 iris breast diverse kinds cF weapons, 1 and thus oil o-f

Uieiu together afflicted Bhima from all aides. Beholding that mighty cat*

rvairioT diiis afflicted, and placed in a situation of great peril,
1* many mighty

car'warrton os the Fasdava aiCHy, beaded by Abhimapytl, and prepared lo
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lay down dull fife rpshi^ tfl the BfHt, defiifOus *f recwiog toff-
1* "-The

heroic ruler flf the taw country., the dear friend of Bhmia, Nila, looking

Lite * muse of blue clouds, rushed at Diana's son, filled with wrath,
51 Aureal,

bowman, Nila always limited an enconntef ^ith Diona's sou. Drawing bii

liiilje bdw, lie pierc-gd toe son of Drona with many winged arrows,.
1 * like Su-kra

in days of old
r
O king, piercing Lfee (tmticible D<xnava Viprachbtli, IhaL tyror

of tflt «lestlal^
Jl whe^ ISvflfed by anger Eri^hbEirad the ihiee worlds by hij

enEigy. Pierced at let the same way by Mila with his wclNabot arrows winged

with feather*,
1
’ Droua'a son, Dovercd with blood and esceeditigly pained, was

filled wife w?ath r Drawing tbcm his large bow, of twang loud as th$ tear oF

India's thunder" that foremost of intelligent persons set his heart ufon the

destruction of NiLs. Aiming then a few bright shafts of broad, heads and

sharpened fey the hands of their forger, 11 he slew the four steeds or his

adversary and nveitfetew also1 bis standard. Ana with thi seventh shaft he

[HcrCed Nila hiinsflll in th-e chcie.
11 Deeply picToed and t&CcedirtgEy paired,

he utf down oo the terrace erf his eat. Behold iflg king Nila, wha looked. Fite

a mass cF hlue clouds; in a swoon, 1 rpharntkicho, filled with wrath and

surrounded by his kinsmen, rushed impetuously tuwinds Drona's son, that

ornament ot hjitls.
?

Slniitarfy many tuber RaAikmai^ Snicupflhle OF being

easily defeated in battle, nsthcd *1 A.watl:a,in:=n. JfehnEding then fhal

Ritkshasa of terrible mien COtQiPg towards hi at,
11

the valiant sou of Bahrawaja

impetuously rushed towards him. Filled with wratb.be slew mMy Ra&skaSas

of formidable vlfrigry 1
tljat is, those wrathful Ones nm&TESf them mho mere

in GhuliQtkAChi's van. Beholding tlunn repulsed In>m. th? encounter fey

means of trie shahs shot from the bow of Drones son 16 Rlim asena’s ton

Gbatatkatfia of gigantic size w.’s filled with rage. He then inhibited il fierce

and awful illusion.*
1 Therewith that pi ince cl the Jinksknw^ endued with,

extrsoid[n:try powers oE illusion, con Founded eba son of Drona In that battle.

Tfr&n *11 Eli y stoops, in consequence of tbit illusion, turned their backs opt™

the Scld.^ They bnhcld On* another cut down and lying prostrate nn the

surface of the earth, wrUtufig convulsively., jrertcelly helpless, and bathed in

blood.*
5 Dn>na and Puryndhani and Salya and AswattamS-tl, and Other great

bowmen that .vera regarded us foremost auio-ngd cji“ Kaurava^ alio seemed to

fly sway.*11 AFL die capwairiors seemed W be crushed, and at! the Icings

seemed to be slain. And houses and horse^rldera seemed tu be cut down in

thoi) e vn ds-** Beholding all this, thy troops tied aWfly towards their tents,

And Although, 0 tin.]*, both myself and Devastate cried out at the top of out

ITOfCM, saying “—Fight, do not By away I All ll:is is A'aAsdo.ru Illusion in,

battle, applied fey GhaBotkacha L—yet they sapped not, their senses having

been confounded. 1' Although fcmtb *f Ui said so
r

still, struck with panto, they,

gave po credit fo ottr words. Beholding them fly away, she Pundavas regarded

* This vettie it rtad differently in the Bombay tsxt. The Btrigal reading

ateo is defective I take the latter ar it id r-^T.

13
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the «ctnrf to be thura* Wilh Giiatotkaeba {am&i^ them) they Uttered

fflW, r leoiiinft about*. And ail around they filled the air with ifctir ihcmU

mingled with the blare oF their concha ^4 the beat or their tWa." Ttn
iftua that ihy whole enny, rOUisd by the wioltad Gk&t&tkafba towards the knur

of supsel, fled afla) in ail directions,'
,,p

SECTION XCVt-

‘*Snttjaj» &a.idj-
—

'After that {real battle, king Dirryodhana, approaching

Gang's Kin and aalatiug him with humility,
1 began 10 rtarraEc to him *11

that had happened about the victory won bp Ghattnkatha *cd hi a own defeat.
1

That invincible warrior., O king, sighing repeated lya said these words unto

itbssbma th* graodsirc of Mms Kurus : - O lard, relying upon Ibee as Vasudw

hhth been {wired ujtfn) by the foo, a fierce wftr hath been cummefleed by

me with the PandifWL*1 These- eleven AAtAtM&fxIf of celebrated troops that

l hav« r
arc with myself obedient to thy command, O chastiser of foes 1*

q (ignr araung (be Bbarnta^, though Lima situated, pet have I b«en

defeated mid battle h? the Pandas wjprrigia headed by Hhlmusena relying

upon Ghatntkanha I

1
It it this that wwauroelb my limbi like Are consuming

a dtp tree 3 G blessed amp, 0 chasiiscr of foes, i, therefore, desire, through

ihy grace, O grandsEne, to myself slay GbalDkiClm, that worat of JiakibaJW,

relying upon thp invincible self 1 It behoveth thee Us- see that ttal Wtfili ol

mine may ho fulfilled l’-'—Bearing iheae wards oE the king, th*l foremoBl

one UGCLg the Ebuatu, Pi's-, Ehlsfoua the son of SanEanu, said these words

Unto LJuryodhnra ;*—Listen, O king, to these words of mine that I aap unto

rkcCf 0 thou of Kero's race, about the way in which tbtsii, G chastiser of

Eoesj shotildjt always behave l
tB

One's own sell, under aEE cicuinstances,

should be protected in battle, O represser of foes I Then shouldst Always,

0 sinless one, batt|* with king VudbishthErn lbs just/' or with Atjuiift, or

with the twins, Or With ‘Bhirtiasana t Keeping the duty of a king before

JdcusGlf, a king srriteth a king l

Tj
Myself, and Drona, and Kripa,

and UronuV Sun, and Kfjiav&rman: of the Satwata race, and Salya, and

Somadtuia'a son. and that mighty car-warrior Vikarna,
Jj and thy beeofo

btgihers headed bp Dussasana, will all, for tby sake, battle against that

mighty Hakshaia.^ Of if thp grief an account of that fierce prince of the

Rahhaiat bo too great, let bis one proceed in battle Against that wicked

warrior,** that is to sap, king Ehsgadatta who ia equal USttO Fsi randan himself

in i ght I— Having Httd this much unto the king, the grandsife skilled in speech

then addressed Bliagodatta in the presence of the {Kuna') king, saying,—

I endeavour in such vanas to follow the conilrucLiioii oE the original.—T,
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Proceed quickly, O great monarch, against tSbh-1- invincible warrior, wV, the

son of Hitfimva i
L*-If Hjesist in battle, with care, and in view of all ihs

bowman, thst tfahtoto ttf cruel (Seeds, like India i Jl days nf old resisting

Tbmfca I

11
Tby -weapoava ate celestial. Thy prowess also i* great, O chastiser

nf toca t In days oF ;old many have been the encounters E&M thou bidst

with Amt-tu I

1 * G tigci among kings, tbnr art that JfrAr&ari^j match in

grtut battle 3 Strongly supported by thy omh Uftopsi slay, O king, chat bu[l

among fiakihatal P—Hearing thcHe words of BhijEimi the ({cneriliaiiccKj (u

the Kauiaya arn’.y)'. BEiagadatta specially set out with a leonine roar lacing

[lie ranks of the fug,
11 Beholding. him Advance towards them ILJtc a ma^a of

roaring dorris, many migbly cUr-wSHriaTS o£ the Tandava army proceeded

against him, inflamed with wrath,®'
1

’ They were Bbimascna, and Abhimanyu,

Arid ihe JHq&sJiiiiti Ghatotkaeba ; fend the sons of Draupatli, and Satyadhriri,

and KiJiatradcvo, G rirv
P and die rbfcr of the Chedis, and Vuatidaua, and

the king o£ 1 he ] Usamas, JJbagndarta then, on his elephant named Suprutika,

pushed against them. Then ccmmonccd a fierce and awful hanJe between

the Pjmdavas and Bhagadatm, tlrat increased Lb* pojaifatrOai of Y^n^'a

kingdom.’ * Shafts of terrible energy and great impetuausity, allot by tar-

wairnora, fell, O kingT an elephants and ora .' f
Hag,.; elephant^ with rent

templet atui trained (ro 1 be fight) by their gnidci, approaching fell upon one

another fearlessly,

’

f Blind (with fury) in pou sequence af the temporal juice

trickling dawn Iheif bodies, and excited with ra^e, attacking one another with

their tasks reKsobling stout bludgeona, they pierced on* another with the

points oF those weapon 1 Graced wiLh excellent tails, and ridden hy

warriors armed will] lanoes, ite&ds, urged by those riders, fell fearlessly and

With great imps!do-usi ty upon one another. * And footsoldiers. attached by

bodies of foat-soldiers with darts and Ianoca, Fell down on rife earth by

hundreds and thousands.
1

:

And- cw’warriors open their cats, slaughtering

heroic adversaries in that battle by means of barbed fttrawi and mmkeU and

£iufts, uttered leonine shouts.f
,! And during the ptiOEtoss of rhn battle

mukiop the hair to stand on end, that great bowman, siY.
h
fshagadatta, rushed

towards Bbiiuasen,' an his elephant oE rent temples and with jgjee trickling

down in seven currents, and resembling (an that account) a rnOun tain with

(aa many) tjJEets Bowing adowrt itf breast uFttT u shower,
J1 And be came, O

Tlia first lino is evidently pieonuaic SansVit, however, being very

copious, rcEHJlitsOns can scarcely he marked at the first
_
alanCe, Literally

rendered, die original is—^Jiiic-c^bJind and tvcjtpd with rajei

*t
“Juice-

blind/' I have: tstplflined elsewhere.—T.

t The word J lander '"muskets." is naltkiu Sometime ago the Ubarata

(a Bengali periodical of Calcutta cdLad by Baba Dwijemir* Nath Tagore)

in a paper on Hindu weapons of warfare^ Eton Certain quotations from the

Kamiyana find the Mahal ibaraia, argued that the naklta nuist H*ra been some
kind af musket vomiting bulleLt of i/on in oonsetprertpe af some kind af

airplosive force. The R«bis discouraged use of nililtas, declaring -hem tu be
barbarous and fit only far kings tli&t wcrald come iu the Kali age.—T,
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fetal m, Mattering thousands dE a™*S from the bead oE Supmtili

(,l,creon he awed) tike lie Ellustrijt>us.Pil*iidai4i himself on his Arravnta^

Ki^Bhigftd-tia afflicted BWma»iii-i*tbB* **0*7 slwtf« ]* fi thc clo,icl5

afflicting 'he mounMin-bient with torrents of ruin on llw espiij of *™er„_*

That mighty bQwtnitl EhimaW, however, titcLtad with Cl*ft flkir by h| E

wow? showers thc combats, numbering reOK than, a hundred. thit fitted

tank* and rent of Bhagadattk* * Bclioldlng them alun
t

the wIlHt

BbasHklia, filled rfth rage, urged ills prince t.E orcphiu.t* towards BbimaW*

MT. 3
' That elephant, thus urged by him, rushed impBtufltttly like an miof

propal led from Lhe bowstring towards Bbjffwna thit dastLsei of foe*-'
1

Beholding that elepJunl advancing, (he mighty cai-wartior* of Lhc Pandavn

ftcraj, placing BWma9flnft at their head, thedidve* mahed towards it-
1 * TIWMt

warriors were the (five) Kckaya priAW* and Ahhimanyu, and lhe (five)

sonBQi Dranpadi, wd the Iterate nlEtr of the Datama*, ard KshAtredova

also, O sire,^
1 and ilia t tiler el the Chedia, and ChitCaketu, And all these

mighty warriors came, inflamed wish anger, and tttlibHns their amelfent

celestial weapon* 3 And they all surrounded in anger (hat single elephant

(oh which their adversary code). Ptttcfd with nanny shaft*, that huge elephant,

covered with gore (towing From hi* wounds, looked resplendent Site a prince

of mho mains variegAtfd with (Effjulfitd) red chul k (after a shcwci). [tie

ruler of Lbc Dasarnaa then, On an elephant tlttt rasciiabEcd a mountain, TUshed

mwardi Bha*id*ha';0 oEopblult- That prince of elephants, however, mV,,

Supratikn., bewo (the folk of
>

that advancing compeer like Lhe continent

baiting (the rush of) the surging sea. Beholding Jhal elephant oE the

high-sullied king of ihijlawrpas thus resisted,
1

-
3 tveri We P.u.dava troops,

applauding, ctied out—Exciittat, exitiimt \—Then that. t:e.-t oi kings, mV.,

the ruler of the Prai-yOtisliaS, excited with rage, srsed four and ten lances

at that elephant That, speedily pmcimring through the excellent airaour,

decked with gojd, that covered the animal'* body, enlered into- it, like

palter entering ant-hills, U imply pierced and exceed ingle pained, that

sLcfhant, 0 chieE oE the Bharat-H* 1 - ' its Eary fuelled, speedily turned luck

with great force. And it fted away with great swiftness, tittering [rightful

shrieks,** and crushing the Pandava rinta like the tempest Crushing (-tecs

wiih its violence. ALLS* tliai cfcphaot was (thus) vanquished, th* mighty

car-warriors of the Pan diva army, 83
uttering Joed Leonine- shoals, approached

for baltltr Placing Rhima at their head, they TUshed Ft tn,
13

scattering diverge kinds of arrow's an 1 diverse Linds -of weapons. Hearing

the fi srevi shoals, 0 king, of those advancing warriors swelling with TwCe and

vengeance, that great bowman Ehagadatta, filled with mge and perfectly

Fearless, urged his Own dephatJl if-' That prince oT dephanls thett, thus

* Padarakshan, lit* ihoje that protected the Eoct (tor any warrior oE note;,

TJiess always stood at the flanks and rear of (lit warrior they protected. In

the case of car-warriot*, (Eiesc were ea)tcd chakrasaishas (protectors of die

wheeis). So we have PiTshoi-rakvhas-aiiid Prishatri'Takshas, -&C—T,
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urged vritb the r :j k und (be toe, soon assumed th-s form of 1b? (ftlMestnjc-

dire) Saih-Biiria fire (that appears -it itie end of The Yvga).*' Crushing crowd*

of caiB and (hostile) compeer* Jind ttbfids with riders, in ibal battle, it

began, 0 king, to run Millie; and thither,
11 Filled with rage it also crushed

Joui-sol d'inn by hundreds und thousands, Attached and agitated by ttw

e]eph*nl, that Ifcgc forct Of th* Panda vn'
1
shrank in dimensioni, O king,

like, a piece &[ feather eapCied to the bent of fire, IkhoFding then tbs

Pandava atraf !; roken by ibe ici'eSI'Lgfcm. Bbagadatls,*' Gha’otfcajcba, of 0*me
mien, 0 king, with blazing face and eyes red as fire, filled with iajjfl

r

rushed liicn,
p Assuming a terrible form and burning wish wrath, be

took up a bright dart capable, of riving the very Hidla." Endued with great

strength, kte Forcibly hilrJed that dart that emitted bkiitig dames from

every 6ia“t desirous oT slaying that elephant,* Beholding it Cursing towards

him watt great LmpGluosily, [hs ruler oE the Fragyuriihaa sped at it a heautifiu]

huL fierce and sbaqi arrow with a crescent bead," Possessed of great energy

he cm off jhat dart with tbai arm* oE Ins There j|jon llmt dirt,docked with gold,

thus divided in twain, dropped down On the ground/' like (be bolt yf heaves,

hurled by Indru, hashing through die welkin. Eehu'ding that dart (of Ida

adversary} 0 king, divided in Iwaiti and Enlltn on the ground/ Ehagadatm

took up a Large jaTeliu furnished ft'.th a golden storT and resembling a flame

o£ fire in effulgence, and hurled it at the saytng,— (Fait, Wait |

F

Seeing it coursing towards him like the bolt oF heaven through tin vreltij^

the fiqkifkHG jumped dp and speedily seeing it utls-red a Lad (bout/ 1

Anti quickly placing it against his kuet, O Ebarata, he broke it in the

very sight oJ all Lhe kings, A13 this teemed exceed ingly won derEuf," Behold-

ing, ihat feat achieved by the mighty Raksk^sa, the celestials. in die Armament,

with the Gqttd&artmi und The Muftis were tilled with wQn,der."
r And die

Pandav-i warrior* also, heeded by Bhimasetia, filled the earth with cries

of SiEtiUat, J??Lrit//f.iiJjt
|

(l— Hearing, hOwiVSi, those loud ihouU t>F the rejoic-

ing; PundiTas, that gieat bowman, f/s,, the valiant Bha^adaila, could not

bear it (oooSty)-" Drawing his large bow whoso effulgence resembled that oF

Indra’s bolL, be TOsned with great energy at the mighty car-warriors of the

Pundava *rmy
h

f>
shooting at the same tirua many bright arrows ofgTcat sharpness

and posseted of the effulgence of trie. And fie piorcutL Bbiftiu wjtfi one arrow,

and t!te RuAikatq. witlt nine.
71 And he pierced Ahblrtttnyu with thre^

and the Kukay.i brothers with five, And with another straight fdTOV shot

from his bow drawn to iti fullest stretch,*
1

he pierced. in thet baLtle, the

rrgb
-
- arm of Kfhatr-idcva, Thereupon the lalter’t bnw with art&w 13 iced Urt

The bowstring dxOppidi dowt* ftcun hia band/ 1 And he struck the five sons

of Praupadi with five arrows, And from wrath, he slew the steeds, cE

Bhimasena.^ And with three stufts winged with feathers, he cut down

lthiniapena.
h

s standard bewritLg tl|0 device of a SiUw- And w-ith three other

sAafui be pieicad Bhima f
a cLtaijoteer,’1 ' Deeply pierced by Ebagadatta in that

battle, and exceedingly pained, Yisa-ka thereupon, Q chief uf the HharaMs.
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sat down on leic terrace oF tbc ear/' Then, 0 king, that forcinOfit oF C*t-

wnrrL*?, fllV., liLiima, thus deprived at bis car, quicMf jumped dnwm from

liis Urge vehicle, taking up his ineee/' BsbaldiriL' him with macs- iapTu.iKtMLl

and Iraki n* like a Crested bill, ell thy troops 0 Bhiwtta, became

vviLh. gr^at fear/
1

Jiast at this t: tqc that son of Pandit who liad Kristlifli

to: hte charioteer,. O kiti^ slaughtering ihe foe on all sides as lie mime,

apncaTcd nn that rpn'/* where those tigers among ;n:n, those fri ist*Lty car-

warriors, «'s.
f

BhlitlMUni and Ghatotkachs, site and son, were erigajflE!

with the ruSer of ills Piagjot[abai,> Beholding his brothers* those mighty

caLT^aHiots, engaged in battle* that son of Paullu quickly commenced to

light, profusely scattering tiis Shafts, O cbieF of tile BharatUi" 1 Thsn that

rtl'L&bty car-rnirrior, til,, king Ourj'odhana, speedily urged on a division of

bb troops abounding with cara and claphants.*'' Towards that mighty division

t>E the Kiuravis I litis advancing with inopetsifisity, Ariuna of white steeds

rushed with great impetuosity/ RiiHgadatLa atsa, upon that elephant Ejf

Ills, O Tibarata, crushing the Pandava ranks, rushed towatds Yadbish-

tbir.ii/
1 Then cflinmcEused u fierce tattle between Hhagadatla, 0 sire, and

tbc Pandtaks, the Srin;:nyns cod the Kefcayas, with uptiised weapons/ 1

Then BJiirnaeeni, in that buttle, to d both Kesnr* acid Arjona in dt-taiE

about the slighter oF Iravat as it bad CrCCUTrfrfl/

SECTION XCVLL

'"SiapJaj-a laid,*—'Heating that tiis ton Invar tad been slam,, Dhananjay*

was filled wiih ^reat grief and sighed like a snake/ And aJdreaijflg

Vasudifiva in the uriM of battle, he said tticie word* t— Without duabt, the

high-sou led Vidura of great wisdom tud before seen (with his md'i
this-awFul destruction of the Kurus and Use Fauduvas I Ii was for this that he

j'otbide Ling Dhritaraabtra I* In this bank, 0 slayer of Madhu, many
other ftcrocs hftvo heed skin by tho tiauravR and many amongst thi

Kaurovas tavc Eimilatly beSn (lain by ourselves t* O best of nacn
,
Ecu the

rake of iFeitUh vile acts are bdf>[; duos l Fie upon that wealth for the sake

o£ which. sucti slaughter of kiflfflfitti is being penetrated :

[ Flu him that

hath no wealth, even death would be t>u1 Ict than tile acquisition of wealth by
die slnugliLer of Ifinsww ! Whai, 0 Krishna, shall me gain by aSaying unr

itHctfbted It, i namin' ?' Alai, Lor Ouiyodhtma's Jatift, and of SaJtu.ni also the

son of S'jvala, as also th rough tbe evil -counsels of Kama, the KlhaLnya race

is being eitirminatcd. i
r O skyer o: Madhu, i a^w Undam*tld, O migtity.

* In the first line of the jrd vrnso, the Bengal beading is bhayeut. Tha
irtift reading, however, is ktayant r—T,
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Armed one, that the Sting Hated wisely by begging of Suyodhana '* only haiE

the kingdom, or, insipid, only five village* I Alas, ev£n that was not granted

by that wicfced-Eivuled wiglu I Beholding so many hnm Ksl'alriyas lying

(dead) nti tfcc field battle^
1
I CeOfUre Hiyiatf, (»y]rtg) fit upon the phire^ion

of a Stshalriya I The KshaLrlyas wE'i regard me poweile&H in tattle l

],]

(For

this AloCie, I act banting [ Kise,) O sLsyc-r of Madhu, this battle with kinsmen

.H distaste EuS to me I ’Urge the uteeds cm with s|>esd towutdE the Dlmrtarsbtrn

army l
u

I will, with ffly Cud MTOI, leaeb tbs other shore oF this d^an <?F

battle that ii so difficult la emss I There ls no time, Q Madbaya, to lose in

inaction I

11—Th.UA Addressed by FattfUk, Keseva, tilt slayer aF hostile heroes,

urged those steeds of white hie endued with the speed a I the wind. Then,

O BtiafAla, loud was :h: noise that was heard among Uiy troops, reBombdog

Lbat of the ocean itself at Evil tide when agitated by the temptst. f
* £n tie

ifternoon, O king, the battle (hat ersusd between Eishma .iitd the Fandavas

wa* marked by flt>l*e that rambled the roar of the clouds. 1 * Then, 0 king,

thy IMA, surrounding Drona like the Vasus anno ending Vasiva, matted in

haLtle Against Rhireasone.' 1 Then fian.tdcm
:

s son, Bbishma, and that foremast

f car- warriors, vts
,
Ftripa, und JJha^adatta, and Susannas, all rushed towards

Dbananjaya. 1 r And Ilradikst'o sun (Kriiavarman) and Valbika rushed towards

Satyaki And king Afflmbta ['laced himself before AhhimaHyuJ 1 And

other great car-warriora, Q kin 5, encountered other great cM-imnfofS, Then

commenced a fierce badio iTiat was terrible to behold .
'*

Bfiiiaasenu then,

C) king, beholding thy soas, blazed up with wrath in that battle, Eiko fire with

(a libation of) clarified h utter.” Thy sons, however, O nr4Patch, covered that

son of ECunti wfth thtfr airtrwE tike the clot ds drenching the mountain-braisl

io the «MOO of rains,'
3

Wftife being (Lb ns) covered in diverse ways bp Lay

jotis, O kinjf, that je-n, possessed of the aetivLtp of the ti^sr, licked the

comers of his ra&uth.f ' Then, O Bhar^ta, Bhink felled Vyudnraska with

a sharp borsa-ihoe-hcadcd arhiw. Thereupon that son oE thine was dcpriy-etJ

of life.
11 With anOShn^ broad-headed arrow, well-tempered and sharps he then

felled Kiindalici like a lipn overthrowing a analtor animal-’ 1 Then, O sire,

getting thy (other) sons (within reach of his artuws), he took up n number of

shafts, sharp and well-tempered, and with CArFenl aim speedily shot these it

them/’ Those aharts, sped, by that “string bowman, rfj., HhimasenA, felled thy

Wns, those mighty amwriois, from their vehicles.*
1 {These sort? of thine

that were thus skin were) Ansdhriti, and KuudabJlPflifl, and Virata, and

UirghaLochana, and Dirghavuhir, and So'Miu, and Kanylcadihyajt” While

In the second Line of fith, fur the Bengal reading yaehaymusa yo dhanam
lire Bombay reading is yachtacha Siryudbanattl, This rs better. The Bengal

reading his no muBtOrag,—

,

t IdtSfAlly ''when ite impstvOiliy ia siitied up by the vtLftd-
M
T,

t The Bfifijftt Teadin^, which 1 adopt is curduk ivA vegavati, The Bombay
reading is carciula iva darpitaE.—“Tr
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falling, down (Froffi Ihtir can), 0 hull of Bhamta's race, these licrocs luoJcod

resplendent like filing tnangQ trees variegated With blossoms in tie spring,
1“

Then thy other sons, 0 monarch, 0cd away, re&ifding. the roifyilp ,
Bid miens.

sb Death hirtsclf.
11 Then like the cloud* pouring torrents of r*h on the

cyi : iuli tdi r. breast; Drum in. tint battle covered with arrOwi from every side

that hero Trh^> was thus consuming thy £onS.“ The premiss that wc then beheld

oi Kami's son «w exceedingly wandcTfuL, for (hough held En oheelt by Drurta,

ha ati.ll elc-Tv thy ioni 11 Indeed, as si bull besteth a shower (d rmn Tuilrng

(ium above, Bhiroi eheejEully bore that shower of arrows shot by Dfcna.'
1

Wonderful, 0 nLor.arch, was the ;eat that Vrikodura achieved there, for he a'tw

thy ions In that battle and misled Tlrotta the while.
** Indeed., the «lder

brothfi of Arjun a sported flntungst those ber-aic sons ot thin*, like a Blighty

tiger, O king, among n herd of detr t'* As a wolf* stnymg the mid 4; of a

betd oi deer, would chase af-d (fight-in Slmaa an i avals, *0 did YrikodarA, in

(hat battle, chase and Eriahten thy sOCW.*
1

c * 'Meanwhile; Gang*'* son, atld BhagfidatU, and that mighty car-wiiriur,

in*., Gautama, began to resist Arjuna, that j mpetuou s son- <jl Piindu.^ Tout

Atfratft*, bafUing n-i lIi his weapons ihc weapon* of those adversaries of b\s in

that htLtlej despatched many prominent heroes of th y a.Ttny to the nbcde of

Death,” Abhimanyii alar, with hia shafts, deprived that renowned and fore-

most of car-wfl.Triors
t
eii., king Amvaxbt*, oF his car." Deprived of Ins car

and frbont to be sla*b by tht celebrated son of Eubbadi-Jt. th it, kibj. efu iclcly

jeinped down from his car in shame,” and trjrlcd Jr's SwOtd in that baLtle

ftt the high-aonled Abhimanyu. Then, that mighty rubrSirch got up on the

ear of Hridika's son.’
1 Conversant. w.Lh all movement in battle,, Stibhadriv's

Kn, tbit flayer of hojtlia hernes, beholding that sword coursing towards him,

baiGlad it by lbs celerity of bis movements.* 1 String that sward thiLj hafflnq

in tiit battla by Subhadra'i son, Liud tries (d font, wtll dent, were, O
king, beard among the EToepsA* Othin wUrriors headed by Dhrisiitfidyuninft.

battled with thy troops, while Lhy troops, also, i!C battled with th«£ of the

PjMNkvas.** Then, O UVutfata, fierce *as the engagement that took place

between thine and theirs, that oonibaunts smiting cme another with great force

arvd achieving the man diSj=u(t Feats,** Brave cornbatunBi O aiie, seizing one

another by the hair, Faugh h using Lheit nails and teethi a*d Bats and knees,* 1

and palms find awards, and their wail-proportioned aertis, And seism,g urt£

finotber s lackti, they despatched one another To the ahodo of Yima.''
J

Sire

sfew son, *ud son slew jirt Indeed, (he combatants Fought with one

anodiet, using every limb of (iieijM.*
r

Ilaautiful hows with golden staves,

O Bbarata^ loosened from the jtmsp of slain warriwa, and costfy orna-

menti, 1' and sharp abates Eumtshed with wings oE piirt gold or silver and

wished with onl. looked resplendent (as they liy scattered ort the field),

the latter resembling, in particuLar, snakes that bad oast off their slough.*
1

And swords furnished with ivory handles .decked with gold, ar.d the shield

ilto of bowman, v*rieg*wd with gold lay M tbc field, lonsened from ihei
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gfutp,* Bearded-dam and me* and swords and javelins, all decked with

gold,*1 beautiful coits of !nail r
idd heavy and short bludgeons, and spiked

dubs, and battle-nitts, *fld short arrows, Q Hire/
4
surd elephintV housings lit

diverse shape*, And yak tails, And fans, lay *00*5red on the field.
1 Arid

mighty ear-wuittOR Jay on the field with diverse kinds oF weapons in Urfir

hand* or b«ide them, andl looking alive though breath -of life had

gone.** And men lay an the with iiEaLia ahMLertd with maCB and

heads ain&fthnd with eluto, or crushed by elephant!^ Steed®, •and Ciri.
1* And

the car h, strewn in many places with the iKnJi*4 of slain steeds, men, and

elephants, looked befcfrtifnl, O fctns^ fl* if strewn with hiUa 1* And the Geld

of battle Jay covered with fellcp darts and SWO*da and ajto*s and Unoef

and scimitars and ties end bearded darts and iron ciows and balde-

aye5,
,r and spilled dttb* and short arrows and Sia/afftaa'st and bndLep

mangled wjth wcapor,s.
p And, 0 slaye* <?E toes, covered with blood, waririjra

Lay prostrate on the field, some deprived if IsEe and, therefore, in thn

silence of death, and others uttering law moant And the earth, strewn

With those todies, presented a vMfeptfld flight And strewn with ifa arms

of strong warriors HotHied wjib sandal paste and decked with I eat l.em

fences and braoc-lelst with tapering thighs resembling the trunks of citphanfe*

and with fallen heads, gj&ced with jjemS attached to mrtons and with

car-rings of largc-ryed combatants, 0 Bitf-rata, the earth ttfPmnS a beaUdnl

sight 1*’ 11 Aitd the field of batto, overspread With blood dyed Wats of

mail ahdgoldth ornaments of many kinds, looked CKceedingly beautiful as

t[ with (scattered} fires ol mild Jla^es.*’ And with ornaments of diverse

kinds Eaton off from their places, with tows tying about, wttli arrows of

golden wings uttered around, 1=' with many broken ears adorned wild raws

of belJs, with many slain steeds scattered shout covered with blood and

with their lanjusi pro-trading," with bottoms oF «rt, standard^ quiv^ra,

wnd banners, with gigantic eonetw, beLor.ging to grcat heroes, of milky

whiterew lying ihout,w and with tninklcSi tlephanls Lying prostratBs the

earth EooJred beautiful like a damsel adorned with diverse kinds o: ormv

menla“ And them, with other elephants pierced wLtbi Lances and in gteai

agony, and frequently altering low rtoaiia with their (foots, 1 the field of

battle looked hEmitifitl *s if with moving hills. With blankets of diverse

line, and housings ol elephants,1* with toautLEuI hooks falling about ktVJiig

handles decked with atones of foftl IttsvH* with tolls lying *b(Wt that bad

adorned gigantic elephants,*
1

w'ith dean anil vlftfLflgatcd clotht also skirts

Uf tbi Jtanku dear. With beautiful tseckcbains of elephants, with gold-decked

girths,
311

with broken engines of diverse kind*, with bearded darts decied

with gold, with embroidered housings of steads, embrowned with dust/' with

the lopped Off arms of cavalry soldiera, decked m\h biMolcts ^ndlyipg

* In the first line of 54, sho Bombay reading pragrihyn i* better than lto

Bengal reading- visrijya,—T,

t laterally, 'bundftd-a'flyeTS f -iupposed to to a kind <ri rockets.— T.
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about, with polished and shsup Unca* and bright sworda/' wiLb variegated

head gear* fallen orT (from beads) and mattered about, with beautiful crescent-

sjaped irrtwa decked with, gold," wish housings O'.' sLcciJ;, with skirts of the

Jftusiw deer,. torn iud crushed with bcj.j.tiful and coitLy gems that decked

the bejd-geaTE of bin-gs/' with the it Umbrellas lying about anti yak tails arid

facij, with faces, bright a* the Joins or the moan, oE beruie ttatfiors,. decked waib

UBantifitl e^kr-tilag^
7,

arid graced will] well-cui beards, lying and rid'-am

with other ornaments of gLiid,’" the eftfth looked like ihc ftrmMtwnt bespangled

with panels And stars, '[’bus, O Rhsrala. tbie two Atmies, uttj thine and

iheitS, ei'-fOuaLteting each other in battle., crushed each other. And after

the combatants had been fatigued* routed, and Crushed, O Bharat*/
1 ” dark

itight ret in and the battle cOuld na long-CT be seen. Thereupon both

tf-.fr Kurtia and the Fandflvas withdraw lhe
:

r armies/* when that awful

might of pitchy caTkncss came. And having withdrawn their troops, both

lhe Kurus and ibe Fundav** toot rest for the night, retiring to (lieii

respective tents,'

SECTION IfCV| tl.

"Sanjaji tsud,—Then JtiOj}. uryodhana, and Sukunj tha son of Suvala,

and thy son Dus&osanu, nod the iavincible Sutdi son (Kama}/ meeting

together, consulted In the following way. How could the sons of Pmdu,

wtLh their followers, be vanquished in battle ? Even il'.i* was the subject of

their consultation- 1, Then king Duiyodhana, addressing die Stiffs son arid the

mighty S-akuni, said unto all Lboee counsel lots oTbis, — Drona, and Itbishma,

and Kripj, and Salaya and Sirenadnil*
1

* son, do not resist the PirthAs. Ido

not know what the cause is of such eooducl (of theirs),* Unslflln by any of

there, the P*ndavas ate destroying toy Inices. Therefore, 0 Kitjju, 1 am

becoming weaker in ttrcOgsb and nay weapons also are being exhausted 5* I

am deceived by the hemic Fandavaa— Lhey Ltiat jtc inca[>ublc af being

vanquished by the vefy god* E Doubt filfetli my mind as lo how, indeed, I

shall succeed in smiting them in battle I*—Unto the king who said so, O
great mnmwcb, the *0n answered,—Do nor grieve, 0 chief of the

Eharata 3 Evon I wilt do what is agreeable to thee 1
r Let Santaou's son

Uhishmi Kijn withdraw from the j^eit laittle 3 After flange's son will have

widwjiawn from she Ggkt and laid aside his weapons,' 1 will stay the Fartna

along with all die Somalis, in cb* vety sight of Bhjahma l l pledge my troth,

O ling f* Indeed, Raishniia every day- shaweth mercy towards the Far.davas.

He ir, besides, incapable af vanquishing those mighty car-waiitors,
11 Bhishtna

is Jjroud of showing his prowess in battle. He is, agamjVCTyfondofJigbt-

iThy, O rirp, wifi ho, therefore, vanquish the astembied FartdiVA* {for ilien
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itic battle will be evet) ?
L1

Therefore, rtjMi.iiin.jj without dtlay to (tie tent

of Rlusbrtu, solicit 3 hat old and feveesnd aigmc* to Jay aside h[g weapons. 11

After he will lui'c Lfl.id udde bis weapons, G RiiaraLa, think the Fandsvas as

already slam, with al! their friends ano kinsmen, 0 king, by TnystEf *kne I
11—

Thus addressed by- Kaicia, thy son DuiryDdhina then said unto Lis D'othcr

D ussa-i-ar; a these irorda ;

u— Sc.:, 0 Dussasaua, without ..clay that ail who walk

in my ITftin be dressed L
E1— Having said these words, G monarch, the king

addressed Kama, saying,'— Having caused RhLsbma, that ForemtH! of men,

ta consent (a this 1
* [ will. without delay. came La [hue, O cJnstiaer of Fnes I

After li Irish ..u will hive retired ftoiit the fight, Ebau wtl t smile {the foe) ra

battle.
1*—1

Then thy son, O monarch, set Out witlMwl delA}1

, aCou mpanisd by

his brothers Lie Ho -at a hundred aftciLuccs- faCcompiinied} by the gods,
11

Than bis brother l>c.5Ktsnna caused that tiger among Icings, endued, beside^

w:tb the prowess: Ot 9 tiger, to nroiini t>ri his floras.
3, Graced with bracelets,

with diadem <sn h&ad, and adointd with, other ornaments on b-.s arms, Q king,

tLijf sort shone brightly as lie prOir&sded along the street**
1

Smeared, wilh

fragrant s&ndafpaste of ih$ 1i u i: of the JJAamfif flower and bright as burnished;

gold,
11 and clad in clean vestments, and proceeding with the sportive gait

of Lbc linn, Duryodhana Looked b&ndLM Ijta the Sun ff brilliant radiance

in the firmament.
111 And a = that tiger among men proceeded lonvArdr the

ten l of UhLshma, many mighty bowmen, celvhralad over sjie world, followed

him behind,
1 And his brothers also walked m hip train, like the

walking behind VifiAVa, A :id others, LoTcmust of men, mounted upon siceds,

j: ii others again on elephants, O llhamta,
1* *nd Others on cars, surrounded

him on all sides. And many amongst thuse that wished him well, taking

up arraiE for the protection of bis royal aelF
h

E * apjjeared chert In large bodies,

like the colcsbals sumfftln-drDg SMita in heaven. The mighty chief of Ihe

JCilrua, adored by all the JSauravas, 1"1 tbits proceeded, O king, towards I bo

quarters of trie renowned son of Ganga. Ever fblJnwed «ndl surrounded, by

hit uterine- brothers,
31 ha proceeded., often rAi-dng hi* right ami, nrnisiye and

resembling the trunk, of an elephant and Capable pi resisting all furs, And

with ihat arm of hia, he accepted the rc^giids dhat wero paid tn him from all

sides by bystanders who stood railing towards him their jointd Lands.

And he heard, as be journeyed, the sweet voices of the natives d" diverse

rtalritA,
11-11 OF great lame., he was euLog'scd by bards and £-J leasts. And

In return that great king] paid his regards unto them all,
a And many

higb-HouJed pertona stood around, him with lighted lamps a-E gold fed with

fragrant oil.
11 And iurtounde^ with golden lamps, the king kicked radiant

like ihe Mwvi aiLendtd by the blazing plan si- around him,
1 And

(ail- hdanU] with head-gears decked with gold, hs-vi-ig canea and JhpHharai

in baodi softly caused the CtOtfd all aro-atid W make way.* Th* king thin,

having Teaeihed the excellent quattenf of Bhishma, alighted Ercup hia b-nr*(.

And arrived at libtEhinVs presence, tb*L ruler ol nisn
1 * saluted Rhiahma

and then sat himself down on an etceltent seat that was mads of ^oldf
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beautiful throughOiLt and overlaid with a rich covet Let
ls

With bunds Joined,

tj'Ei Ulhcd in t^a, and voice ctofceJ in grEcE, he then addressed EJjhhflta,

saying,—Tuking thy pmtcction, irt this battle, O jlayei of fats wo 1"- ventured

in vanquish the vary gods and Lhe Aittrat with India at their bead.

What shall I say, therefore, td the sons oE Fandu, EicTuic. though

they he. with their kinsmen and friends ?
' Therefore, Ototi of Gang!,

it heboveth thee, O lord, W show me mercy l &lay the heave sons oF

Panels film Mahendtn spying the Bumxpm I

1 *— 1 will slay, Glirtjr, *|J the

Somriltia and the Pjmritaks and the Ekroslijis urung with the Kekayas,

O Bharatii i

M—[These ircis thy worda KJ me Let these words become

true ! Slay Eke assembled Parthas, and those: mighty bowmen, viz-, tb*

Somalia ! Make iky words true, G UliATata IE Ftucii kindness (for the

Fandavis), G king, or imm thy hatred of my un [ortuiiAte self, thou sparest

the Piudavas/ 1 then permit Kjarna, that ornament &E battle, to fi^bt ! Ho
will vantpiiah in battle lire FarLlms ivith all their friends and kinsmen l’

1

-^The king, Ihy aon Duryodhana, having said tliis
r shot his lips without

saying any Ihinj more to U hishrna of terrible prowess/ "*'

SECTIOS. XCIX,

''Sanjaya said,—Trifi high EOittcd Bhishma, d&ftply pierced with wordy

daggers tiy thy son, became filled with £rcat grief, But he Haid nut a

single dEfitgrseable word in reply.
1 Indeed, mangled by those wordy daggers

and filled with grief and mge, he sighed llkt a snaite Lind reflected (in

silence) tor a long wbiie.t
1

Kaising bij eyes then, and as if consuming,

from wrath
f

the world with the celestials, the Afutrat, and the GomtAaePat,

that foremost of pits&nS Conversant with the world, ‘ then addressed thy

sob and said unto him these tranquil words —Why, O l>urynd hana, dost

tho*i p-CEce me thus with rby WOrdy daggers ? I always endeavour to the

utmost e>r my might to achieve, atld do- achieve, what is Tor thy good !

Indeed, from desire of doing what Es agreeable to tfiee. 1 am prepared to

caM away my lire In battle 1
l (The Pitukvia are really iavjuuble). When

the btasc son of 1’andti gratified A^ii in (the forest of Khandnva, having

* Tn numbering the versa* in this Section | Uvt followed the Bombav
edition. The fact is, in the Eistgal teats, this Secuon |* madt to wnaist «f
4J slokas, the 6th and the 4and being both taken as consisting of threo lines.
Hence the difference,—T,

t In the Bengal test!, the second line of the and vtrse is printed aa the
and of the ist verse. There our he no doubt that the Bombay Sent is
corset,—

'
T-
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vanquished Eakra himself in battle,, trtP that is a ju.'oo-.cfLt jndkfltiao.**

When, 0 mighty aimed erne, the same aon of Fandu rescued thee 'wFtile

thou* nert being led awn.? 0- captive by dm GttndAarva?, even that is a

aufBdeni indication/ Or> that occasion, O bid, thy brave uterine bretieis

had a!E fled, as hibu Radha’s son of the Sufa caste, Tlial (rescue, ticre*

funs,, tty Arjuna) iaa sufficient indication/ In Viiitt’i city, sdune be Telit a pun

*11 o£ ua united together I Thu is a aufhicieht indication/ Vanquishing in

batLffc bulb Dima and mysclE excited with (age,. be took away out robes.

That i# n sufficient indication." On (bat occasion, o£ u!d, ol the seizure oE

kins, he vanquished ttat mighty howiian tb$ son of Dicnaa, and Smadwut

aha, That is a sufficient indication..
11 Having vanquished Kama alsu who

is ever boastful of his mjatliness, be gave Lbc fatte/s rubes unto Utrara.

Ttia.1 is ol sufScicnl indication.
11 The son nE Priltia defeated In battle the

Sivfttakavach&s who wpto incapable -of detest by Yasava bim&e.lf. That i«

a sufficient indication.
1

' Who, indeed, 55 Capable of vanquishing in batlle

die son of Pandu by force, him, (it. (bat bath for his protector lbc

Pmt^cmr of tne Universe armed with cuneb, discus, and m*ce ?
L Vasudeva

is possessed of infinite power, and is the Destroyer of the Universe. Ha

is the highest Lord nf ail, the Gad uF gods, the Supreme Saul, and

l

11 He hath been variously described, U king, by M-uada and

other great ItilAi

L

In oOnMiluencu of thy Fully, however, 0 Suyodlwna,

thou fc-tlOWSlt not what should be said and what should not 1“ The man

Grr fht [mint of death. behoFdeth nil Iret* to be mads of gu.'d. da (fiou

also, O sun oE Gandhlri, sccst everything inverted-
11 Hiving provoked

fierce hasuriities with the Pundava* and the Srinjayas, fight now (tbysdf)

wifa the i Hi in battle i Let us see ihea art like a moo E

11 As regards

myself, I will, 0 ligflr among men, slay all the Soniiikas and the Pac.chaLas

assembled together, avoiding Sikbandirt alone.
w Slain by them in buttle,

l will go lo Yuma's abode, or, slaying them in battle, I will give thee joy L
*

Sikh.ar.rlin wsu. born in Diu pp-da s palace as a female at first- -She became

a jiu±1c in consequents uf the giant ui a boon. A£kt (dt, however, she is

Sikh-andim/ 1 HTm I will not slay Even i£ I base Co bose sny life, O BhamU I

She ls the same Sikhandini rhat (be Creator hud fieri mad* her. 1 ' Pass

(ha night In happy rieep^ 0 sun of Oabdhari I Tmuortow I wdl fight a

fietce hauls about which. men will speak a* long as fee world lasts !*'—

Tbits addressed by him, thy son, O nionrch, lime away. Am!

his dgnfcjr with a bow ;if (be head, be came hack to bis pwn tent, ' Com-

ing back, the diriULtsed his attendams. And spun then that destroyer

of foes entered hli abode." And having entered ^bis rent), the monarch

pined the night <irt ileop). And when the night dumped, rising itp^ the

king ordered all ihe royal warriors, saying,—Draw up tht jarta i Taday

Bkishm/t, ijtdtid with wrathl, will j/av alf J

* Eotnu of the Beng^' testa, in the first licit Gf (be ^th^ incoffeCtty read

s^nun far sakram.—T-
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fl
'Hearing ih^se. cupjous lamcfiUtions of Dur}Wilh*na in the night,

Ilhistim-i redded them, 0 king, as commands tLr himself.
11

F'll“d ^nh

great grief lad {JepnacatLEVg ihe Status OF wmtude, Santanu’s son icdeCted for

il Jong lime, thinking of an encounter irLtL Arjuna in Liu-Ule. Understanding

from s%n» that Ganga’s Mri bid bran thinking of that, Dur > od ban % Q hmg,

coitinajiLdiikg Dcssisana, saying, *—O DusSasaria, lei curs be quickly appointed

fo: protecting Bhishroa 1 Let all the two and twemy divisions [of OUF army)

he urged on !" That hath now come about which we iud been thinking: tor

i series of years, ms., the slaughter a f the Pandavas With all their troops anti

the acquisition {by mirasFTes) of the kingdom L
J

' In this saatcei, [ think, the

protection of HhUiima is our (yremost diity, FiDteC(td by u-s, Lc will protect

at and slay ih« Partlii: in bailie t
lf OE cSeinsEd soul, he said unto tins,

—

[ IpjV/ rj'.iJ
1

j/,;i //e 7Q(iI a. fiUHl^S h/fvri, f? ^ n
jfi

&tt£

,

shvitid it wittieiJ by jwf in txiitit I
** J'Af Tjl uv/ii A, O ihiftt <?/ eighty

<tjtph, thatfivn fain qfdvirtf? JfflL-'i'f At tAyJuiktr^ Jfartntrty Rice aft ri twUing

kingdom r [ /tp/W ffi'i thertfftty stay fa baltit, Oforsmoti i'f tofrj, Ifflj
1 ftmalt

sir ttnyb Jiff’ that rwf a fewa!/ bejare ! This {fiat / ttfl tha is true -

,£
'2hit

Sikhandt, O fong, taat Jirst bum a //mile. Thau haft heard that Uitry I -SA^

xfut! barn lI< Sihhaitdi’ti ofl/r the manner T t&ld thre behn tht battle

TaHng htr birth as a daughter sht hath btiamr a taa*- Indeed, the Will Jiy/l

tvith mt, but 1 will never tfoiift t*y amjt'i at for.
1 ' As regards till other

Eikdlriyai dxsirw!. &J vUtory to tht PawdabaSi O siri
y

rnk&m I vsay get unlhift

mjf noth &n the field qf batilty lwill stay thew.
11—-These were th-s words that

Ganges syn awquwoted with the scripture^ that Ctiiftf oi Eharata f :'ac:, feaid

simto me 1 TherefOif!; with niy ^holfr soa! I Lhink that protecting the son of

Gani^aijouf tVnrtiBOjt duty.*
6 Toe mty wolf ruiy slay the tiofl left niprotected

lu the gt-eat Ecnest 1 Let not Gang's ton he slain Uy Rilthandin like tEse

[Ion slain by the wolf I*
1 Let our maternal uncle Sakom, andi Silva* atLd

tiripa, ubd Dj-ona
r
and Vivingsati, Carefully protect (hit *nm of Gan^. If he

is protested, [our^ victoiy is Certain
+6^—

H '

'l-Ieuiug; ttev: word* rsE rtiLryodhana, 4U ^oro ended Gartga's son

with A large division oE cain.*
1 And Lh

y
so^a also* taking up their positiun

ara-und Ehisbqia, ptozeeded to battle. And diej nil went, shaking the earth

and "he welkin, a"d causing ft- tr Lu the hearts of the Pandam. ' The mighty

ear-wam^M [of the Kiurava irmy}, supported !:r tl-.t>3 e ears and elephants, and

clad in mail, stood in banle. suriD-jnding Ghtshma'1 * And alt of ch^cn Look up

their positions for protecting lhat migtify car uvarrioi like the cefesliak in the

batde I'Eiwcen themsrlvei und t'iS Aturas for protecting the ureilder of the

thuudet-bolt.^ Tlien king ED ur
j
odh*na onOe mote add re 1 si ng his brother,

said,—Vadhiirunyu protects Lhejiert wheel of Arjuna’a ear, and UasroaT.jas his

i lghl wheel A' And fihus protflcted) Ariuna protected Hikbandin. 0 UuEsaEana

idopt such steps tfut, protected by P^rtha, isi khandin may rot be able to slay

Bhishma [eft unprotectctl by ti* I—Hearing these words d his hmther, thy son

Dusus&Tta
J

'^ , atCOKlpaoied by the troops, advanced for battle, placing
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Fthiahma in the 7*n . Beholding Bbithmn (thus) sltfOUfldsd by * large number

i>f cara,*
1

AjJuna, that foremost ni cat-warriors, addressed Dbrishtadjumria

ind said,—

Q

prmca, place lli&t tiger amonfc mei>, Sikhar-diDn today in foul

of BJiishma I 1 myse!f wilE be biH protector, O prints of Panchalw '
I

1*' 1

SECTEOtJ C,

C|

£lnjtyn said,-—‘Then Bbishmi the soti t>E Suntan u wenl ouL with the

(roopa, And he disposed his ttwri troops ip t mighty array called

£arvate&ka£ra.'
L
\ Kripri, and Kritavarman, and that mighty car-warrior Saivya,

Swn-d feriumi, and lha ruler of the SLndbtrs, and SudakEhina tire mlcr of the

Kiimvaj^** these all, toggtfcai with Ehashnia and Lhy suns, 0 Bbutato, looSt up

their stations in the van of the whale army and in the very [rent o£ the

(Ksturava) arra?
f Prana and BhutiHravas und balya and Uhagadatta, O site,

clad ip ntu.il, took up their pO*ftun» iti the ri^bt wing on" that ^my, Anri

Aswsttbaman, and So-Ttudattflh and chose great car-wamc.ni, ms., cbe two

princes of Avwntij acoom panied by a large Force, pratE cLcd the left wing,*

Uuryodhanw, O monarch, surrounded on all sides by the Trigartas, tuck up,

for encountering ths Pandavas, a position in the midst of lh*t JiTray,* 'Hiat

fartfflWi of car-warriors, ms
,

,
Ataaivusha, and Liat migbLy ear-wAtriori,

Srufcyiish, dad in ana;’, took Up their position in tbs rear of th*l array,

and, therefore, of the whole ac]njr. ? Having, O Bharala, on that occasion

termed their array thus, thy wairora, dad in mail, tooled like scorching

fires,
1

" Then king V-idhiahthira, and that ion of Panic, tits., Eh im a-Eitia,

And die twin sons oE Lfadri, me., Ndkula and dabadtea
,

1 clad in mail,

took up their position in the van of ihst array and, therefore, at the very

iusd of sl| their tnoopi And Dbrishladyumna, and Virata, and that mighty

car-warnor, ms,, J^Lpaki,
1®—these deatiOyera o£ hostile rtflka.-'tdo&d, supported

by it huge ToiOe, And &ikhaodin
r
and Vijaya (Arjim#}, and die JfaAshnsa

Ghsi.toiksirl.a," and Bhekirana of mighty arms, and the valianr Kuntihoja,

slcod For battle, surrounded by a large force,' And that great bowman

Abhimanyu, and the mighty Dmpada, and the (Jive). Kaikeya brothers,

sldod For battle, clad in mail .
341 Having tanned ibeir mighty end invincible

arr|,y il-.u*, the Pandavaa, endued with groat courage in battle, stood for

the fight, clad in mad,"
41
'Then the tings of thy army, O monarch, everting ibemsaLv« at their

best, accompanied by their forces, epd placing Bliishma at Lhcir van! nisbed

* The last consisted ai three lines,—T.

f The "Bengal reading atmana, the last word of the retie, seems to be a

mistake, The Bombay test ghw the right word, which is atraanaa (genetm),

Sarvaldbbadia seems to have been a kind of aquaTe array in which the ItOOpS

faced ala the points of the Compass-—T.
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Agatrut die PftHhaj in battle/
1,

SfrniTiriy the Pandava* alw, O ksiig,

ttiflei by Bhimasena, and derimu* pf victory in haltle proceeded. for

battling with Bhiabtna.
11 With konine rous and confused tries, blowing

their concbsf
^Maij and cow-btyrci*, besting th«r drums and cymbals

and fam/afat in thousands.*
1 * And uttering terrible shnuts, the P-andwa*

advanced tu bailie. With the din of mr drum} and cymbals and Cuucha

atld sm^Ecr drums,11 wish loud leonine toAt*, arid ether kinds of Shouts,

ourselves ateo, replying to the driest of the foe, ruahad against him with

great unpe*OOalty,t“ inflamed, with ra^c. These sounds mingiin-g with on,:

another, produced a ifernettdous uproar, The warriors then, of the two

armies, rushing at one another, began to strike.” And in SuitftqrttaCt

ol the din produced by that encounter,, the earth seemed to tremble, And

birds, uttering fierce cites, hovered in the air.
11 The Son, radiant as

he was when bo had risen, became dimmed. And fierce winds, hkw,

indicating great terrors,“ Frightful jackals wandered, yeli-.ng terrible,

king, aod foieboding an awTul carnage at hand.
E The quarters seemed,

0 ling, to ho sibl&te, and showers of dust fall TrOm the blue. Anti t

thowat irlS there, qE pieces of bones mixed with blwd, 1 ’
1 And tears fell

item the eyes of the animals which were aD weeping. And filled with

anxiety, 0 ting, these began to urinate and eject the contents of their

stomach* 1 * And the kud shouts of battle, 0 bull of Bharaln's rase, wctc

rendered inaudible by the louder cries ct .RaJuJi&iiif and Canitmls,” And

jacials and vul’.uteS and crows and dogs, uttering divert* kinds of cries,

began, 1? sire, t<? fall and swoop down on the field.
1 ’ And blaring oteieorSf

Striking against the San’s disc, tall xfith jgt4at dslilH}' on. the earth, ferebed-

infz great terrors.
1 ' Then those two ym! boats belonging to the Pandavas

and the D-tmrLarasMira^ irt COUMe fit that awriif encounter, shook in

consequence of Lh&t Lremendcui npToar of conch s and drums, IfStfl forests

shaken bf the tcoioast,1 ' And thu noiso made by the two armies, both

of which abounded with kings, elephants, and steeds
f
and which encountered

each other in an eriL hoar, Tcscmhicc the noise made by oceans tPsSed

by the tempest,
1 '" n

* In the Benia! lerfUk, E&vdHS in the £r$t line is vicioui The true feeding
teams lo be aahlhan, as in the Bombay edition. Then again in Knnjaran
ffieng-), the Bombay text reads Pujhkaian which is ^questionably
correct— T.,

t The first line of i£ in the Bengal teats is.vicious*—T,
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"Snnjaya said,
—"Then the ooblo Abbiraanyn at great fcneigy, borne

by hii steeds of a tawny hue, iushcd at the mighty host of Uaryodhana,
1

ar.-ULwiii.it Ills HIDWf aborts like the olouda pouring torrents of rtifl, 0

au 11 of Kura's race, thy wairiora, iit that hatihr. were unable to resist iMt

aiiiyc: of foes, Ws-, Sirbhatlra's sOn, who, excited with wrath and possessed

of wealth of arm^ wus (lien lraraetEcd in that ine-rfmuarible ocean of

(Kaurara) fareds, 1 -
1

T>Ga(ll.-deal rag shafto. O king, shot by him in that battle,

despatched many heroic Ksbatiiyas to the regions of the king of Lius de-

parted apmts,
1

Indeed, excited with wTacb Subhadra's soft in chit battle

ahsl fierce and biasing arrows in profusion that resembled *aakos of virulent

poison or rod* of Death hirn^-lf.
1 And Phalguni's son speedily split into

frlaments UMmniori with their cars, steeds with Hwir riders, and elepbanl-

warriors xlong with the hu£e animals they todt." And the rulers of (he

earth, SUfed with joy, applauded those mighty Ecats in battle and praiisd

hioi also "Jilt achieved sham.
1 And di~ son of bubhadn, O Bharata, tossed those

divisions (of the Knu^va army ,i liltfl the tempest teasing a li*ap of cotton

On ill aides in the welkin,
1 Koo'«3 by hfin. <J Eharata. ihy (loops failed

to fiod a protecrar, iits elephants sunk in a slough.
1 Then, 0 best of mon h

having pooled all thy troops. Abhirt»nju stood, 0 king, like a bluing Eire

widsont a curl of yrmU.” Indeed, 0 king, (by warriors were incapable of

bearing that slayer ol foes, like iosecLs impelled by fats unable tu bear a

blazing flrt
11 That mighty car warrior aod great bfllraufl, having struck ail

tlie Jos ol the Pintfavaa, Looked aL that moment like Vssava himself

aruted with the (hundcr.
11 And Ei is how

r
tht back of whose stalT wis

decked mill gold, as it moved on tvcry side, seemed, O ting, like the

lightning's flash aa Lt sports amid the cloudf-
11 And well-tempered and

sharp shafts come from hia bowstring in (bat battle like of to,

0 king, from blossoming tree m the forest 11 And as the higb-souled bOo

of Subhadra careered ljo the field On bis car whose Limbs were decked

with gold, people were incapable ol finding an opportunity (for Sinking

him).
1 * {Wounding Kripri and Drona and mighty son of Tirana, as also

rhe ruler oF tbe Sindhus, that grraat bowaiao moved On file field of haul#

tf;tb great activity and -skilL
11 As lie conaoraod (bp Uwpft O BMata, I

bubcld bis bow incessantly drawn to n citcle and resembling on tint account

ibc Circatu halo of light tbutt it sometimes seen uound. the Sun.” Brave

Ksh&tejyaa, beholding him endued with suck activity and scotching the

foe thus, thought, id conwqnence of those fMtfc that the worid contained two

PhafgUHH.” Indeed, O king, (he vast host or Lhe Eharatas, afflicted by

him, Teded kitten and thither like a woman drank with wine.
1" Routing

lhat -aTgc ai-uy and causing many m^bry car-wanitwa to tremble, he gladdened
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hia [Hernia like Vasara [tiladdcnmC! Slue celestials) after vanquishing Mays. 0

And vriiik being touted hy him in that battle, thy Croopa Uttered fond

etclamaticms of woa that resembled the foar oF the clouds.” Hewing that

anfiiE wa.il of thy troops, O Bhaiata, that Kmnbfled Lhe tcxit of the m.jy

Sea at Ml iHb when agitated by the winds,
1' Euryodham then, 0 king,

addressed lha son of &ssbya$rmga and said,—This Abhimanyn singly., O

thou df mighty Anna, like & second Phal^um, " rpuleth from rage {my)

army like Vritrs routing the Mlerial host. I do notmb any other efficacious

jncdicinc For him in battle" than tbyelfh Obese of JlMatos* that art

well-skilled in every sclent*. Therefore, go ipndUy and slay die heroic

son of Suhhadm in battle 1” As regards auiKlves, headed by Bhishma

juid urond t
we will slay P*Ttba himself I— Thu-s addressed, the mighty and

valiant J?dte.&Tra-* speedily went to battle U the command of thy son,

uttering loed roars tike tins clouds themselfes In the season of rains.
11,

And in consequence of that loud noise, O king, the rat host of the

T^ndivas tTcmbled throughout [ike the MCMI when agitated by the wind.”

And many combatants, O king, tenifind by those roar*, gifEng up dear lift,

fell prostrate on the aattfO
1 Filled with joy and taking up tics how with

arrow fixed On the string, and apparently dtwang on the terrace of his

fjtt, that Hflfchiiia prodded agninst Abhiinatiyu himself-" Then tSic

angry Eafohva, having in that battOft «OL Arjuna's son within reach, began

to rout HEs ranks,—even those that stood not far from him.’ 1 Indeed,

the ffit&i&afo roshfld in battle against that mighty Pandava host which Em

began to sl&ugkLcr, like V&la rushing against the celestial b«a. ' Airack^d

in battit by that AiJiffaM of terrible mlon. the afaughter was yflfv £reat,

0 sire, that took pints amongst' thus* imopa.’' EahTbitmg hi* prcwe*f, the

began to rout that vast fore* of the Panda

«

b, with tljouisnds of

arrows.
1 '

1 Thus slaughtered by that Ra&ihuia of temW* via^e, the Par.davu

army fled away from catess r>E Fear.'* Grinding tlra* arm y i ike an. elephant

jrinding-lotus-itilt^ the mighty Jtakthota th*« rushed in battle against

the sms of Dranp^du- 1 Then those great botroen, accomplished in fight-

ing, vis., the sons of DTaupsdr, ntshed towards the Rakihssa in battle like five

planets rushing against the Sufi.
Tr That best of Rakiiimas then was afflicted

by those bioLhcrs endued with Rieal energy, like the Moon afflicted by

the five planets on the awful occasion oE Lite dissolution os the* world,
'

Then tha mighly Praiivindhya quickly pierced trie Raks&nsu with whetted

sbartii ahaip us battla-a*Ea and EurnLRhed with points capable oF penetrating

every araiout-
1 * Thereupon that foremost oi Jtakshasas, with hia armour

pierced through, looked like a mass oE clouds penetrated by the rays of the

5un.“ Pieiced with, tbfr^e shafts furnished with golden wrap, R-ish y-asri n

-

ga
J

s son, O king, l&oked resp’fthdcnt like a mountain with biasing Cfeat*,'
3

Then Lhose five brothers, in that great battle, pierced that Fnreniiosa or Rnkshatas

with (-mitijr) wheltisd ahafts of gulden wings,' 1
Pierced with those terrih’e

shaEts resembling angry snakes, Alantvuslqt, O kinj’, became in [famed
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wilt rage like [he king of 'the serpent himself/ 1 Deeply parted, f> U^K,

within only a Eew rtinmcnts, O sire, by those great car-warriors, (lie

much affileLed, remained senteltiE £01 a Eon; whiSt" Regain-

ing hi* oonaciousness then, and swelling LhrougEi ra^e to twice tli* ditfiensioilth

he tut OxT their arrows and standards and ljowsJ* And as if Smiling the

while he struct each of them with five arrows. Then that mighty R«&skps.a

and great caj'watrLDr, Aliiti^usha, e^dted with wrath, and as if JanCrriit

ort ale iercaoc of his c-u, quickly slow the steeds, and then the eh&tinteers,

of those tiro illustrious adversaries of his. ’A” And homing with rage he

once mote pierced them with «barp -arrows oi diverse shades by hundreds

and thousands-** Then ibai wanderer of the night, vif-

,

the Rjtkibaia

Alamveshu, having deprived, those gn;m bo*raen of itieir cats, rushed

impetuously at rh^n, wishing to despatch them to Varna’s ubods,w Behold-

ing them ^thna) afilicced in battle by that wicked souled! Ra&skasa, the

son oF Aryuna rushed at him,

41 Then the battle tlwl took place between

hint and the cannibal resembled that between Vittft and Vasava, And the

mighty car-warriors of thy army, as also of cbo PandfcVM, all became

spectator! of that engagement,

11 Enc&uftteiitLt; each other in fieLce battle,

blaring with wrath, endued with ^rea( might, and with eyes red in fast!/
1'

each behefd the Other in tfrnt batik to resemble the Yvfi<r Gne. And

tin* engagement between ’.hem became fincc and awful like that between

Sakra and Samvara in days or &ld in tbc battle bi;IW?ea the gods and

the Asurqs' nil

SECTION Cll,

“'Dhritarahtju said,

—

kHow1 O Sanjaya, did AJamViithu resist in corubut

tbe heroic sun of Arjutta smitin; many of ouf tuiglyty cai-wairlors ift

battk f
1 And bow also did tbit slayer of hostile heroes, fir,, the sun of

Su bbadri, fight with Riabyaaringa's son? Tell nut all thiE in detail, exactly

*i it happtned in that fight 1* What also did Bhinia, that foremost of

car-waftiors, arid the Rakihata Gbutotkacha, and Pakula, and Sahadeva

and ihc mighty car-minor Ss-Lyaki, and Dhananjaya, do with ray troops

in battle ? Toil me all this Lfulft G San jay*, for UiOC arc skilled {in

tiairwion) !"‘l

“Sautaya. said,

—

H
I mil presently describe U* thee, 0 sire, the

aw [ul battle that toot place between that fotemOH oE the Rakihasat and

tire son of SubhadraA I wtlE also describe to thee the prowess du-t

Arjana put Forth itt battle, and IibiirmssuK the son of Pandu t and Kabila,

fcjd Saliadcvu, as also tbe warriors ftf thy array beaded by Bhisluifl* and

Droea, all of whOLiS Fearlessly achieved wonderful feols of diverse kinds,
1-'
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AJintruSllPi Ultemn§ loud Ebouti atld lepeatfldly roaring a* Abhiin.inyiL, nanhod

unpetaougEy against that DLi^bty tar-warrior mantle, saying,— Hwt !

—Ahhiroan^u also, repeatedly rua-nAg tike a lion, fUlhed with Hi great forct

at that mighty bowman., sfa,
s
the eois pf EjahyttBriiJgft, who was rift impracible

foe of ill & formers sitei Soon then those two foremost of eir-wai rims,

nun ami Hakthaisi, on tb-eit ears, encountered each oiJikt, ]Ac a god

and a Danava, Tii*t best cF Rakshams was endued with powers or illusion,

white PbaEgUtli'fl SOP was acquainted with celestial weapons.
1
- 11 'Hicn

Abhlrtiflaym, O IcinjL;, pierced Riabyasringa's son in that battle with three

sharp dfiafta and once more wiLb five,
13 Alamvuibft excited wi lEl

wrath,, speedily pierced AbhimanyU in the diet* with nine shafts bte a

gu'du p
:
crcing an tleplrSnt with books. u Tiled, O Rbarata, that wttndHCr

trf ;he night, endaed with gTtst activity, aMtfed xAijuna’s son in tEuL

combat with a thus sand iiTrows.
1

' Tiled Abhfnoanyu, excited with rage,

pierced that prince of the Rafahasos in bis vide dsftit villi nine straight

shafts of great sharpness,
1 * Piercing through bis body lllCse [wnetrated into

bisvety viiaEs, And that host of Raktitaiab, Ids limbs mangled by them,

looked osiJtuti fusL” like a mountain overgrown w: tl i flower in;i fCiitsu&ijs, Bear-

ing Ihose shafts of golden wings nn Ins body, tbit nriglrly^ prince oi

A'j.^ariir looked radiant like w awnntain on fire. Then the vindictive son

oE Risbyasringa, inflamed wiih wrath, cnytted Abtiiinanyu, who was equal

unto Mabcudra himself, with cltnids of winged arrows, Those sharp shahs

resembling the rod--* of Yima himself, shot by him. 3*-" pierced Ahbimanyu

through anti enured the ejrib r And si ini ! arEy the gold decked arrows

shot by* Arjitna's soft,” pjerclcig Alirayuaha through, entered the Earth, llie

son of Bubhadrn then, in tliht battle, with his straight shafts, obliged the

Ritliimsa to tan hi- Lack upon the held, like: Sakra repulsing Maya in

days of old. That scorcher oi Foes, the Rakihata
t

then, thus repulsed

and struck repeatedly by bis adversary, exhibited bis great powers oi allusion

by causing a thick darkness to set in. Chen all the coi.nba.tun 1.5 rhere,

O king, w«Te Covered by that darkness,
11'” Neither Could Abbiruanyu lie

seen,, nor could fricodl fee distinguished from foes in Lbn Little, Abhicaanyu,

howevet. beholding that thick and awful gloom,'
1 invoked ipLo eni^ence,

O sOn of Kur/s race, the biasing solar weapon. Thereupon, Q king, the

universe once more Ftecams visible.
1

* And thus he neutralised the illusion

*>E that wicked RnkAskaKt. Then that prince of men, excited with wtaLb

end endued with great energy, covered that foremost of Ra&ik#ius- in that

battle with many nrjught shafts, Diverse other kinds ot illusion were

conjured up there by tbut RakskaHL 6*^ Conversant with a[l weapons,

the son, of FLiaE^unlJ. however, ; neutralised them all. The Rft2iifi(Sfa then,

hn illusions a!l destroyed, and htmscEf struck wiLh ahaErs,'
1

abandoned his

oar even there, and fled -away in. great fear. After that R^kshaia addicted Lo

unfail fight had been thus vanquished, 51 the sop of Arjuna began to

U^ind thy troops in battle, like a juiceArlind prince of wild elephants
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apiciting a lake overgrow n with lotus;'*** Then EbiEhma the son oE Santana,

beholding his troops routed, covered Siihbadra's son with a thick shower of

arrows,
5 Then many mighty car-wanioTS of the Dhartsrashtta army, stand-

ing in a ring round that single hero, beg:m to strike him forcihfy with their

shatta That bera then, *bo teSembfed his sire in prowess and who Was

pjuil to Basudcra id valor and might*
1* 1—(bat ioEemtut cl all widdete nl

n'eapo n%™ftcbjeved diverse feats sn that battle (bar were worthy of both ins

sire and maternal unde 1 Then the heroic D baitanjaya, sxciEed with wrath

and desiirmij oF rescuing bis wn, arrived at that spot where the biter

was, alaugbtcrin g thy ttoopi as he fame along
'

K And simEUrCy, O ting,

thy sire lJcvavrita in that baUle R|>ptoaehed FfiHfr* lit* Ea&t* approach-

ing tlte Smti, r
5 'Then thy sons* 0 monarch, supported by caia, dog.-banti*

and steeds, surrounded 3l brahma la that battle and protected hint fresn ovary

sLdfl.'
r And so also the Ffemdatraa, Q king, clad in mail and surrounding

DJiananjaya, engaged in fierce battle* O bull cf Bharata's rate. * Then

S»md«FBps son f'K'ripfl), 0 king, pierced Arjuna wan was staying in front of

Bhisbma, with five and twenty shafts,
1* Thereupon, like* tiger shucking

an elephant, Ralyaki, approaching Itripa, pierced, him with many whetted

simfi-s from desire cf doing what was agiaeabJc Ip (be PfljjdaV9B,
lfl Gautama,

in return, edited with wrath* quickly pierced him cf Lladtiu
f

j race in the

cheat with nine anruflfi winded with the feathers of tlie Ranks birdJ*

Sini’s grandson also, excited with vnAh, and forcibly drawing Ms bow,

quickty sped at him an arrow capable of l diking his life,** The fiery wn
of Dfona, however* excited with wrath, cue in twain that arrow aa it coursed

impetuously towards Kripa, resembling India'a bob in elrrlgencei*' 1 Thereupon

itlal Fo-reniOSt of oirowarriors, ctj., Srni'j grandson, abandoning Gautama,

rushed iu battle towards Tyrone's son like R.'ihu in the firmuncut against

the Moon.*
1
' Erona'g son, however, O Eharata, cut Sasaki's bow in twarn.

AFtcr his how had thus been cut off* the former began to strike the Latter

with his shafts.'* Satyaki then, taking up arLothir bow capable of bearing

k greit strain and slaughtering Che foe^ struck Dcdria’s son, O king, in the

chost and ftrvfli with sis shafts.
1
* Firrccd therewith and feeling great pain,

for a inflcnoflt be w*s deprived of his senses, attd he sat down on the terrace

of bis Car, catching bold of h:a fiag-staJil*' Regaining his consciousness then,

tht Pliant son of Diona, excited wtLh rage, affiicted him of Viishm'a race

in that battle, with one long shaft,
11 That staFc, piercing SinTa grandson

through, entered the earth. Like a vigorous young snake entering its hole

in the ysMsuw of spring " And with another hrnad-hoaded arrow, EtrOua's

son m that batLLe cut olF Lht e^cetleut awndard of SiUyaki. And [haying

* Tb* Beugdl Mldtug ™nya-n*gfifldra 3J better than the Bombay reading
gandha-nagandra. As to "juice-blind,

l?

vide note in p. ^4 j anw,^-T r

t lit Hindu mythology, si :1a? eclipses are caused by Kahn's attempts at

awatlowing the Sun. For Kahn's enmity tb Lite Sun, vide Adi Pirvan, p.

Hr,—T,
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achieved llnil feat he ufoertd a leonine roftr.* And more, Q Bhwata, he

ceveted his adversary witEi a jhc.::«r of fierce tllkfti like the cfouds, O

iking, coveting the Suji Attet sommer is pusE.*
1 Ratyaks also* O ronnafcb,

hafilip^ cii*E arrowy sbnwet, tuon covered the SCO flf k>rona with diverse

thowers at arrows. 1 That slayer oE hoStikl heroes, urm
h
the grandson of

gjini, freed from that arrowy shower like the Sun from the clouds, began

Hi Boorcl] the son of rtjona {with his energy},
11 5wc!3:ng wrl!h nge the

mighty fiatyak E onte »or* covered hii Fot wiLh. a thousand artows and

entered aloud ah&uL11 StehoSding b is sun th«n dins aJiLicted Like the Moun

by Jtahi, the valiant son of UkAradwaja rushed towards (he grandson of

Ejini.^ UesirOUSi 0 king,oE tesaiMPg his son who was afULcted by the

Vrisbni hero, Drona, in that ^read hattEe, pierced file tadcr *hh i shaft of

fliocedfog sharpness. M Stfyaki then, abandoning the mighty CM-WAtrior

Asvratthafljati, pierced Dwsflfc himself in that bmlle with twenty arrows *f

encoding sharpness.*' Soon after, that scorcher of foes and mighty cat-

nairior, hs., liunti'i sen of iLomeasurabie suuit esdttd with wrath, ensiled

sn that battfo against THrona,’* Then Drooi and Fatlha encountered cadt

other id fierce combat like the planets Vuikq and Q king, in the

firouMOet.'
>l*vi

S-PCTlOti CUE

"DhrltarashlTa scid,—‘How did those hulls among [fien, ms., that great

bowman Dfortfl, ond TMiananjaya the son oE Pandu, e&Ooonler each other

in battle ?' The son <jF Puftdii ig aver dear tn ike wisS. son nE lihAiadwaja,

The preceptor also is uvtj dear to Fiilba'i sen, O S&njaj-a f Both el

those CaFttarriots dtligjic in battle, and both o£ cjLtuL are fierce like lions.

How therefore, did TEharaowa^s son And MianaJayA, both lighting mth

catc encounter each Dthcr in battle 7 l

'Ssrijaya said,— 'In battle Drona never TCCOgniee^ Partin as dear to

himself, Faitha also, keeping, a Kshatriya's duty in view, recognises not in

battle hi a preceptor.
1

ltshAlriyas, O king, never avoid one another in

battle. Without showing any Teg*r(l for ons another, they fight vrith sires and

brotiLeis. 1 In that battle, O BiiiiuU, Partita pierced Droro with ilirtc

shafts. Dtona. however, regarded not those shafts shut in batik Ertnu

Partha'H bow. 1 Indeed, Parthi onCe more covered the preceptor jn the

fight with a shower of arrows. Thereupon '.he Latter blared up with wrath like a

coofUgraticui in A deep fotest-’ Then, O king, Diana soon covered Atjuh.*

in thatcoscbAt with inany siraiiliL iiufts, O BEwrutau
1 Then king, Duiyodhana.,

0 monarch, despatched Susnirnan for taking up tha wing oF Dtona.* Then

tfi^ tuler of the Triganag, eicittd wiLh rage and forcibly drawing his bow,

* Vcaha is Venus, and SuSfcru is Jupiter.^T.
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covered Partly 0 king, with a profusion oE arrows furnished with iron Jicads,
D

iihot by tkoee two wniriun, O kin^, the atefei looked beautiful!
3
in the

«tMn like cranes in the hu hr me&] sly,
33

Those shaft! 0 lord, reaching

tbc son -of K-uirtt, entered his body like birds disappearing within a litre

bending with a load of histcM fruit*,
13

Arjuna. then, that: foiemnst of

cat-warriors,. littering; a loud roar sn that batile, pierced the ruler of din

Trigartas and hi e son with his shafts.
L1

PietCtd by Parthi like

Death himself at the end of the SV/j, they were unwilling to avoid Partha,

resolved .Wt tiler were on living, down their lives.
31 And they shot showers

oitheCtf oF Atjun*. Arjuna, Liow+iver, received those arrowy itewer* with

showers oE his own, likes mountain, O iflOrfttCii, receiving a. down -pou r Ftrtftrt

the clondfl, And tins lightness af hand Ltet we then beheld of Vibhatsu.

was exceedingly wonderful 3JW 1 For alons be baffled that unbearable shower

oF arrow* shot by many watfiorj, like the wind alone Scattering myriads

oE c|<iiad* rutking opon clouds.
]t And at that feat nf Farlba, the godi and

the Banavns faspftinhled there for witnessing the fight) were bighEy gratified.

Then, O Tiharata, rmrnged with the Trigarias in that battle, Butte1 * shot,

Q king, tbi F^Vtftn1j wcicon against thdt division. Then arose a wind that

agitated tlifi welkin,
3
* felled many trees, *nt3 smote down the {hostile)

(ttkips. Than I>ona, beholding Hie fierce Vafrazpa weapon,^ himseEF shot

an awful-weapon called ite Sjitu, And when that weapon, 0 niler of

m«n
p

w&b shut by Dpon* in that battfe, the wind shated and the ten

quarter* became calm. The heroic ton of Pandu, however, made tho

car-warriors of the Tiijrarra division destitute of p-rewei* and hope, and

caused them to turn their baeki on the field, Trier, Duryodhana and that

foremost of car wa.rrkjr^ r.'j'i., Kripa,
1,1 -* and Aswatthaman, and Kalya, ar.d

Sndakshirta the tuier of Lhs Kamvojia, and Yinda and Aiwjndfl or Avanth :;nrl

Va'hite sO[!iportrd by th-s Velhihp.*, ! 1
with * large numhci of cars surrounded

Partite on all sides. Ar.d similarly BhagadaLta alsaj, md the mighty

Snitayush,'* suTtourtded Dhima on sis s
rdst with 'an elephant division, And

Tihuristavas, and $ala, tod SuirFu's sen, f) mnnarcli, began to chock the

twin sons of Madrj with showere of bright and s!:aip arrow*," Thisfima,

however, in that battfe, supported by the sons of DhTitarashtra with their

troops™ approaching Yudhlshthiia, jurv&unded him On fill sides, Beholding

that elephant division earning' towards him, Fritte's son Vritodaia,"

po-jaessad of great courage, began to lick Ike corneT* nf his moulh like a

Sion in the forest. Then flhima, that foremost of cai-wiri-lOT*, taking Up

bis mace Fn, that great battled* quickly lumped down from hi* cat aod

struck terror into the hearts of thy warriors, Beholding him macc in hand,

those tlec vani-wantori, * in ibar battle carefully suttimpdcd Etimasama on

all sides- Stationed in the midst of those eEcphant*, tins sou uF Pindu looked

jesp?enderjt"
J

like the San in the midst oE a inlgjtty iiiAas of clouds. Then

that bull among thn »n^ of P^nd'-i began with his mace to consume

that depii ^n-.-dlvisinii"
4

like the wind dispelling an huge mass of CEtmds
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covert [he mlkiu, Those toskera, while bdne slatighlered by the mighty

Bhimascnu, 11 ottered load crie* Of wOC lik* rtJMPfi o9 clwud-s. With

divert watdLS tar. bis pm) irifat-1 bj those ^ ^
lhcLr the son of fc'riiba iDDked beautiful on tiw Held of battle hie

a RowErLDgM Seizing on™ oE the Counts by their Uifct be

to.ivd Uvmh nf those weapons.** Wrenching nut the tusks of others.

Tidi those very tvtht be struck them on their fanlfli feJobei And .failed

them in battle lit* the Otatsoyif himseir armed with bis rod-
E Wielding

tiis Ertflce bulbed m gore, a&d himself bespattered with fit and marrow

amt smeared with blond, looked like Jflad™ YmvAL" T|(i» slaughtered

J

Uy him the few gigantic elephants tbat remained, ran away on a,, sides*

O kin£h
'

crashing even friendly rank*-
16 And in CDtreequenK of those hitjje

elr-phunis Eteaiog away On alL sides, Duryodhana's IriOjW once more. O

bull o : Bbnrita's met, fled aw*f From Lhe fie.ti.
1 " lj

section CiV.

"Sanjaya said,—1
'At midday* O king, happened a Scree bailie* fraught

wilh tiett carnage, bntwetn Bhishmn and the Somatas. 1 Thai foremost

oE cai-wairiW), bis., Geuga’a son, began to consume the ranks of the

Pntd*T« witb keen Ehaflfi by hundred t and thousands* Thy sire Dbtov rata

bc^iisi to gripd thosa troops bbe a herd or bubs grinding (with their tread) a

heap of paddy sheave* ' Then PhtiibUdjumna and Sikhundin and Virata

and Drupada* falling upon Bhubmit in that battle* struck that mighty

car-mUttor with oumenW* allows.'
1 llhishma then, having pierced

Ohrisbtadyumna and VtraW each with three airowit, aped a tong shall, O
BhUTntfi ut DrUpada. 1 Thus pierced in battle by Ehishma, that jpindEr of

[oea, those great bowmen became filled with Wrath, 0 king* like snakes

trad Upon (hy human fees).’ Then Silhandin pierced the grantors of the

Ebuifttas (with many Bhtftt). Q£ unfading glory* Bhiibuu, havta-rit, regard-

ing his. Eae jls a female, struck biui not,* PhLishtadyumna then, in tilat

battle* biasing up wish wrath like flee, struck the grandsire with three

Shafts in bis arms and chest.
1 Ahd Dropuda pierced Ehrahma wEth five

and twenty shaEtt* and Virata piertfcd him with ten, and Sikhandtn with

BvS and twenty. 1 deeply pierced (with those shafts.) t.c became covered

with blood* and looked beautiful like a Ted varieyptad with flowers.
16

Then the edin of Gmga pierced in nturs, each of them with thre#

straigbE shafts. And then* O sire, he COt off Crupada's bow with a fcrtoadi

headed arrow,
11 The latter then, taking up another haw, piocced Bhkhraia

wi± five drafts. And be pierced Bhiibma's charrioteer also with three

sharp Hhalts on the field a! Eauk1* Then Ihe five sons of Drtupudi,

and the five Kmitaya brothers, and SUytUtl also of the Sttwara ruce, lJ
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headed YgdhiakiLliiiaj all rushed cowards Ganjja
h

i- son, dearra-iiB of

protecting 3 be Fanchalas headed by DhrishEadyumna, 111 And *0 all Use

FiimGjs o£ Liiy army also, O king, prepaid to protect Eb-sirioln, rushed

at this held of their troop-; agaiost the Fatidava host.
11, And then happened

(bet* a Herts general ehg*genKl«st between thy tirfiy of men, sceeds, and

elephants, and theirs, that increased the po pul ation oF Yuma's kingdom.”

And car-warrior* falling upon car- warrior! despatched quo another in Yuma's

abode. And so .men and alepkant-riderH and borsa-TSGCis, failitg upon

ntlifjji (oF chsir jcJags},
1 ' d-aspa-tched them to the otbeT world with slraight

shafts- And here and there on the field* 0 monarch, wts, deprived of

riders and charioteers by means ol diverse kinds of fierce slants, were rb

that, battle dragged on all tiidoa over tha field.
1

* And tlbSsn- car** 0 king,

crushing tpTge numbers of rain add steeds tSii"- battle, were sissn to

icscr.ible the wind itself (in spend) and vapoury ediAcsa in lbs Ht-mament

(for their picturesque forma). '* And many CAMFAiriflH cased in mail and

endued witb grcsl energy, decked wills ear-rings and head ^«ar.s

and adorned with g:n and.i and bracelets, resembling die children

of the celsstli-H, equal to Sikri h iinssl f tor prowls in ba--Jc,

surpassing Vaisruvana in wealth and Vribaspiig iu intelligence ruling over

evtenibci territories, and possessed oE great heroism, O monarch, deprived

of I heir cars, were seen to run hither and thither like ordinary nicn,*‘
J
- s *

Huge tuskers nlw. O chief of mao, deprived of tilth skilled riders, ran, crush,'

ing FmndEy tanks, and Fell down with loud shrieks.
111

Prodigious elephants

looting tike newly-Ttasn clouds and roaring also like the clouds, were seen

to run in all directions, deprived of their ccH-tjof toaib And, G sire, their Cktwti-

t-as and variegated standards, their umhreHM wiLh golden staves, and the

blight Imces. (of their riders), lay scattered aboulf1111 And elephant-

nders, 0 king, deprived of their elephant^ belonging both to thy army

and rbcits, were SSeo CO run (on Foot) amid that aiyb] press. And

sleeda from diverge Countries, decked with ornamEDts of gold, were Bean,

by hundred? and (bcnlrtuds, to run with the speed of the winrL ir And

borsc-rideis, deprived of their horses, and armed wilh tword J, were in that

battle s*s:s to run, or made to run (by Others assailing, alieBdJ,
1'1

Elephant,

meeting with a flying elephant in that dreadful bathe, proceeded, quickly

crushing loot-aoldiers and swedi, lN And, similarly, O king, tbflsa prodigious

creatures crushed many cara in that battle, and cars also, coming upeti

fallen steeds, crushed them (lu their course).
10 And steeds wo, in the

press of battle, crushed many fool-soldiers, 0 kirtg (with their hoofs}. And

* Ift ibis long sentence I have exactly flowed the order &E thi original,

with the ciccpLiQU of the phrase ‘"d-Eprivcd of thc-ir cars
1

' which occur* as

the second wotd of the sort verse,“T.

f Both the Bombay and the Bengal tests repeat Gbamarais in the second

line oE 24th. This ri eeuaiRF)' erroneous, The BuTdw*n Fundi« tead it

todUruLB, This ti wmek—T.(
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thus, O monarch, they crushed one Another1

ift diveisa ways.*' 1 And in

that fierce imd **lai battle there 0Q*ed a tumble river of hEoady current. 11

And heaps of bo*i obstructed It* straight course, and the hair (of aUist

warriora) formed :U cuoas. And (broken) cars Eormed its lakes, and arm #6

id eddies, And steeds formed its fishes.
11 And heads (severed tom

tranks) formed fa blacks of stone. And it- abounded with elephants that

formed its crocodiles. And coats of matE and head-gears -form sd its froth.

And bows {in the hands of the watr :ora) constituted the speed of its current,

and swords its tortoises.
1 * Awd banners and standards in profusion formed

(he ireea on its banks. And mot tala ecu? lift Led its tanks which that

«vei continually ate away, And it abounded with cannibals tljat- formed

iu swaoE.-—And that stream {instead of tvellitif ibe oeem with iu discharge)

Ewelled the popatadiJii of Tama's kingdom,*' And brave KabatriyAS,—

mtjhEJf car-wanfcira,—casting Off jlII fear, Q ling, sought to nosa that river

with the aid of cars, elephants, ;ttld ateeda that played the part of raEts

and boats.
11 And as the river Vabaranl beanath all departed spirits

ru wards the domains of the Kin
; [

cd ibe Dead, so that river of bloody

current bon; away all timid men deprived oE Ihcir senses in a swoom 1 ^

And the Ksbatriyas, beholding I hat awful carnage, all exclaimed, ^lyinu,

—

Alas, Ihrangh Buryod^aa' i /unit tb* Hihatrtyas sn A?i»g tsttrmittalsd 1 '

Why, OK DfoitaTfUktra aj lif'/ui W, deluded &}' irOarier, ftarfowrvd envy

fur tM inns of Fmriiiu, tfrA<i art grattd w\i* niitnermti idt-htti ]'*—Diverse

cKclaniatwna l>E LTifi kind vretu heard ihcie^ mads by one another, fraught

with the praises of the Fafidavfts and eensare oF thy son*,*' Hcarih^ then

these words uttered by aii the combatants, thy snn Dacyodhima, that

ofJtndcT against all," addressed EhLstinia and Drnna and Kiri pa and 3idya,

O Uhatit*, saying,—Fight ye wilbout boastEulness 1 Why tarry ye at all ?
,!l

—Theft ibe battle was resumed between the Ktrims and the P&ndavag, that

fierce bittle, O king, caused by the Matcli at dice and marked by am awful

slaughter*' ThoU beboldost now, D son ni Vicbibsiirya, the drtsitt fruit &F

that rejection by (bee (of the counsel of thy friends) though warned again*!

it by 3LL«ny illustrious persons It
1,1 Neither the sons of Pandu, O king, nor

their troops, nor they that follow iliem, nor the Kauravaa, sfciq-w the !oast

regard for tltair faea tn baLtSe,*® For (his reasun, O tiger among men, a
dreadful destruction of kinsmen it uking place, caused either by Destiny

qj by ihy evit policy, O kmg l'

'' 11

# Ln the second hne oJ |ntji, the correct reading is Rathas (noro. pju ra ])

and thu Ration. So in Ltic first line of 31 st, the word is tutangas (am, plural
and not turangaa.—T.

t [ hive expanded the original a little to make the Knttdar.-X
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MSanja},a aaid
p

— '0 tiger am&ng men, Arjuna. sent tliese Kshntriya.5 that

fol lowed St samar., to the abode n: the King of the Dead by means of

faia whetted shafts,
1 Susarmac, however, m that battle, pierced pattJii wit]]

hi: shafts, And he pierced V&Kudevn with seventy, #nd Arjtini once more

with nine shafts/ Cbecki:;® Shois shafts by in tans of his iureiwy showers,

that mighty cai-warrior, res., the son os India, deapUchEd Eusarmnn’s Hoops

unto Varna's abode/ Those mighty car-warriors, white being slaughtered

by Farlhn in that battle as if by Death himself it the end u-J tho Ytagu, all

fled away trorr. the field, O hi rig, struck with panic/ Some abandoning

their steeds, some nlArtdonin-g, 0 swe, thds cars, and others thti- elephants,

fled away in a'.E directions/ Others rating with them their horses, elephants,

and cars, fl*d away, O king, with great speed-* Foos-soPdisB* in that dreadful

baitfe, throwing aside thfcit wfcapbnS, and wiriurut any regard Jor cot

another, fled away hither and thither,’ Though Forbidden hy Susarman the

ruler of the TrigartM, and hy other foremost d kings, they stayed not yet

]it hattlo,* BciiOldrog lhat host routed, thy son Duryodhana himself at the

head of the whole at my and with Elkishma ahead/ a Hacked Dhanuujaya

with ah his vigor, for the sake, O king, of (protecting) tine life of the taler

of the Trigarcas/'' And he stayed in hastLc, scattsdug dlvarae kinds aE arrows,

su parted hy frl] his brothers. The rest of the men all fled away.11

Similarly, tire Pandavaa, 0 king, eiad in mail and with all Lbeir vigor,

proceeded, for the site of Phslguni, to the spot where Bhisbma wat, 1*

Although actpraintec with the awful prowess, in b^tde, 01 the wieldw of

Gan&vti, these yet proceeded with loud criis and great bravery to the

spot where Bhishrui was and miriounded Eiim on at] sides." Tfesn the

palmyra-ban oered htTO C&vertd the Pandava armiy, In that hatllo, with hie

straight shafts/
1 The. Sun had reached the meridian, the Kama; as, 0 king,

fought with, the PSndavas in one confused mass. 31 The heroic Satyaki,

having pitreed Kniavanrian with fivo arrows, stayed in battle scattering

his arrows by thousands,
13 And so king Dnipkda also, bavin?, pienied

Drorta with many whe'ted shafts, once more pierced him with seventy

shafts and hrs chs rid Leer with nine/* Ehima 5.e na alio, having pierced his

great gnmdsrre king ValhtSca, uttered a Eoud roar like a tiger in the forest,"

Arjuna's son (Abhimanyu}, pierced hy ClrilTusfrnit with naany sbaEla, deeply

pierced Chiltaseoa in the chest with three atTOWi/' Engaged with each

ot-hcF irt batclfij chose two foremost of Wteti Sooted resplendent on the

6eld like the planets Venus and Satuirn, O king, in the firmament." 1 *

Then that slayer of foe*. wV, :ba sor. of Sabhadra, EiJtving aiain l)ij

* This rs differently Tend in the Bombay edition. I adopt the Bengal

leading, which ia beUer.“T,
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antagonist's steeds ana charioted with nine arrows, uttered a bud

shout,
11 Thereupon that mighty caT-warrior, (Pta., Chilraaaiu,) quickly

jumping down from that «W whose hlccds had hecti sfain, mounted O

kins, Without dekj, tl« -euro: patmukha. 1* Th* valiant Druna, pBrcing

Hrupada with many airtight skill &,
quickly pierced th^ laser's dmrioteef

nlw.
1 TSien, G king, Dtupridi, thus afflicted, at th* head of his troops,

retreated by the iid of his fleet st«dl, racollccting Lh* hoar ilky that existed

Uwn djyu of old (between hirrtSelE and Dton*)-" Bhimaremu within *

jncmenr, deprived ting VAlhfca oF his steeds, Wt charioteer, in the vfery

fi
L
:ht of all the troc,ps.

if F-dlerx into a situation of great danger and with

fear in bis heart, tiling, Valhska, that best of man, Jumping down from.

5lut vehicle,” Quickly nmuoted isy-on the car of Lukihmim in that battlt

^jiyaki, having checked Krilivatman ifl that dreadful battle/
1

FeiJ u[«ct

the grinds ire find Tained on him fhafts oT diverse kinds.* Fieircmg the

griddSK will] sisty whetted shaft* winded with fralhers/
1

tie K£«i&d to

dance on his car, shaking his large taw. The giiildsirej Iben hulled at

him ft mighty cn rt made of iron/
1 decked with gold, endued with great

vel-HSty, and beautiful a? a daughter of the Nfigas* Beholding that irresistible

dsTt, iesomhling rteatrL himself, coursing towards hioo/
fl

that iLLualiiaria

warrior of lie Vnshm race baffled it by the celerity Ld his movements.

Thereupon Lhat floret dasl, unable to reach him ol the Vi Ishni race,
11

fell

down on the cHith like a large meteor of biasing splendour, Then he of

Vrishm's race, Oking, talcing up with a Arm liAxid his own dart oE golden

ufTufj^nca, hurled It at tho cst of the g-mnd*ire. That dart, bulled in that

dreadful hnLtlc with ihe strength tr' SatyiVi's a™i3
t

*, -M coursed inQJ&tuously

like die fatal night coursing speedily towards a (doomed) nun r As it

coursed, however, towards hs.ru with jf/eat fern.*, "Bhlshtni cut it in twain,

0 Bhacata,
11

with a couple uf borae^hGe-headfid arrows oE keen edgv-, and

thereupon it fell down un the e*Tth. Having cut that dart, that grindei oE foes,

Sts., Gitnga’s soil, caeited with wrath and aaill
i
ng the wh He, struck Salyak i in ihe

cheat wiib nine straws, Then, tbs Plandava watiioia
h
O elder brother of

Pandu, with th^if far?:, clephanli, and siseds,!
‘ , - lt surrounded PhishtDa

irt that battle,. far the sike* of rescuing him of Madbu's race. Then

eommeiwed again a fierce hellle. making the hair to stand On end, between

this Panda ;nrd the Kurus boih of wh-Ora were desirous of victory/” J

1
1-19- "‘reuched him with shafts fire.' —T.

t both, the Bengal ^.n ri the Bom hay primed r^str arc in fault regarding
the word Pandaiiurvija, The Bombay test nukes it a nom plural, 'l ire

Bengal text makes 1l art accusative singula v, There can be no doubt that the
Riirdw^n Puudits arc right io hiking it as n vocative —T,
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'“Sanjaya said,— f

Beln>l(!liing Ehishma excited with wrath in bfcttk,

i-'j notraded on all sides by His Pa.rtdit7Ba laid; Hit Sun in the firmament,

0 ling, by the clouds aL the- end gF aii.crtm.er,
1 Dury&dlmna, Q monarch,

addressed Inrgsasana, saying—TM* heroic and ^ceat bowman BhssLima,

tbit slayer si heroes,
1

hath, O (yuEE ci? Ebarata's tact, been surround «d on

all sid-ss by LEie brave P.inJirsi?, It is thy duty,. 0 hero, Ed proleci that

irinstTLDUi onel* Protected by as in battle, our grand sire Bbisbran will

slay all the Pancbaks along with, th* Bandanas.* Tfi* protection of

Phishisti. therefore, is i think, our highest duty, fur thlg gtsa" bowman of

hjgti towa, i.T3 ir [thishma, is ot;r protector in return I* Therefore, wcrOirad’

in,g Lhe gRodsire with all our troops, do thou protect him, who alwiy*

achicveth [he most difficult feila in hatde !

( That Addressed by

Dufy^dbauia, diy son Dcssaur.a, surrounding Rhislinta with a large faros on

ull sides took up Elis petition.' Then Suvala's son SafcnjiE, with hundreds and

thousands of horseman baying briftliL spears ipid swOrds and Sanccg in

liand,
1 and who formed a praisd, w ell 'dressed, and strong body bearing

slar-dACds, and who were mingled witb excellent foot-toldiccs that were

alt well-trained and skilled in buttled began to check Svakura, and Sabadova,

and VudhisbthiR the son of Pandu, surrounding thOEC fcTcmost of men

on all sides.
14 Then king Par yodbaisa despatched ien shuusand (other)

brave boTseinen for rasLKring the BandavaE.11 When tUese rushed, like to

many GAtudas, toward* the enemy wieb gTeal impetuosaty, the earth, 0 king,

struck with their horses b*ofs, Lrembled and uttered a 3oibd noise.
1

And

the loud dntier OF Eti$ir hoots ma hoard resemhling the nnjse made by a

large toresL, in conflagration ot bamboos on a mountain. 11 And as these

dashed over lbs field, I here rose a ClOM-J oT dual, which rising to the welkin,

ghrn iried tho very Sun.
11 And In consequence oi eIhjsc impetuous steeds,

i bit; Bandav-i army was agitated like 4 largo i -ke with 4 Sight of swans suddenly

alighting on itsboicm. J! And in consequence of I heir Ecghing„ nothing else

could bt heard there. Then king Yddhishlliira, *nd Hit two sons nf Bandu

by btadri,
1
* quickly Checked the charge ot tl.ose horsemen in bAliLe-, like the

concinenl, 0 kiti^ bearing: the force, at lull tide, oE the surging =ca swollen

with Lhe Waters -of thE rainy season. Then those (three) car-warrior?, £)

monarch, with their straight shaft^
17

-'

1’ cut oJ the heads of tho*e hoc**-

riders. Slain by those strong busmen, ihey fell down, Q king,, (on the

earLh),*
1

' fike mighty dephAnls ItsimbtEng into mountain caves, skin by

huge compeers. Indeed coarstriig all over the field, fhose waniore (et the

* lb the first line of rotb oKitrs, in all the tests, a stipe rfinons. word

54Iitlft.^-T,
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Plindara army) cut <?!T the beads- -of those cavalry soldiers- with sharp bearded

darts and straight shafts. Struck with, swords, tirosc horsemen, O bill I of Elia-

tola's tacs,
,t'-s,J

suffered their heads to drop like tall trees dropping their

fruits- AS aver the field, 0 king, Jlneda ulong with then* rulers were seen.

falEen or faEEing, d thrived of EiFe,' And wEilFc bemp -films) slaughtered, the

steeds, affected with fl sd away,^- j1
Elite smaller animals desirous of

saying ihciT Lives tit sight of the lion, And the Pjjidiv^s, G king, Liiving

rajujujahed Lfcr-ir fuea in tiiat great LrattEe,
1 blew their CQiiebe And beat

their drums.. Then Dupyadhana, filled with prisf on -seeing his troops

vanquished," addressed the ruler of the Madras,, O ebisF &f the Bharataa, and

said,—Tbere^ Lh^ Eldest son oF Pandit,, accompanied by ffie twins in battle
14

,

jn thy v(Ty sight, O thou of mighty aims, noutetb hut troops, O I&tiJ i O
m igbly Aftned one, resist him Fite the cunt men! re Eiiting, (he CMih I

r
TluCrti

art eaeitdmgly well-known us possessed of might and prowess that are

irresistible ’-“Hearing these wends of thy son, the valium Salyu 1
' proceeded

witSiararge body of cars to tiie spot where Yddbishlhii* wm, Thereupon

the son of Panda began to resist in battle 111 At !arg$ ho&t of fSalya .ritshiny;

impetuously towards h.io with the force of a mighty wave. And that mighty

csT-wario^ ««., king V.idhiahihLra the Just^ in that battle quickly pierced the

ruler of the Madras in the centre of the chest tri Lb ten shafts And hUtuia

and Sabadeva Struck him with seven straight shafts.
1*- J Tbe ruler of the

Madras then struck each OF them with thiec -arrows. And once more he

pierced Yudhislntiira with sixty sharp-pointed arrowi11
\
And otcited with

wrath lit struck cacti of the sons oE Madri ilsd with two shifts. Then that

vanquisher of fdtS, the rft(gbty*Aflt*i Bhiniij beholding the king
p

|n that

great battle, staying within rea^h of fiaiya's ent if within the very raws uf

DeaLb, quickly proceeded to Yudbishthlra'e vide.-”
11 Then when die Sun,

baviog passtd the mErrdiaci, was sinking, there commenced a Serge apd

tertilile banlc for, that part uF tbe fit
Mt|

section cvqi.

'Sanyaya said,—'Then uhy sire, excited with wrath, b> strike llie

Farthas and tbeEr troops all rcmucJ,. with excel lent shafts oF Ricai sharpness* 1 -

And he pierced Bhitna with twelve shaft*, tr.d Satynki with nine. And
having pieresd Kftfculi with three ahaha, ha pitrted Sahadeva with aevefl."

And he pierced Yudhithlhin in the arma and the cheat with tweive state.

And piercing Dbriditadyuion* also, that mighty warrior nttersd a loud roar.
1

Him Nskuta pieiccd (ip return} with twalve ihate, and Satyaki with

ttret And Daiishtadyiietn* pEtmed him with sevonty shwfla, *nd Bhltna-
icna with 5e¥

,

t
,

^.
, And YudbishihLia pictcerl the gtandsire in. icturn with

tweltc shafts. Druna (on th* dlhet hand)
f IsavTng piarced Satyaki, pierced
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HhimaEent DertL* Acid he pierced «ch «f them wit'll five sharp shafla,

each uf which resembled the rod of Death, Each o£ those two, however,

pieregd Drarsa, that bull among Brahmanas, in return, with three a’lftiglu

suaftS- The BauviiuE, the Kitarsa, tbe liasterncja, dm WeaLcm-eis, the

Northerner^ the MakvaV^ the Abbrsbabas, the Surascnas, the SiTis, and
the Vaiatia, did not avoid Bhiahma in battle although tbftjf W*re Ineewuitlj

slaughtered by him with sharp ahafta
1 A^d similarly ltip^s coming flora

divert countries and armed with divei5e weapons, approached toe Paodavaa

^without seeking to *.voi.d them, in battie}/ And the Fan-duvaa, O king,

snnonndrd the gTandiiie on. all tide*, BurtOcmeJed M *11 aides* yet

nnvan^iihed; by that huge body of tars,
3
* Bhistmu blamed up like* fire

in the midst of a fores', and consumed iiis foes. His oar was hLa fina-

chainbef
j

hi* bow Gunstituted the flames (of that firo">
^
swords, dmts, and

macna, constituted the fuel j'
1

his shafts were the spark a (of that fits)
\

R-ud Ehiahma was himself the Are that consumed the foremost oE Kshhtdyfia.

Indeed, with shaft*, furnished with goideh wings and vultufine feathers and

endued with great energy, 13 with barbed arrows, and fmiikaL, and tong

ahafLg, he roveied the hostile host. And he felled elephants and car-

warriors also with bk sharp shafts.
1

' And be mad; that large bedy of can
resemble a form of palmyra shorn of their le±Jy heads, And that juighcy-

armed warrior, ihnt foremost of alt wicldcta o£ weapons, O kinjj, deprived

fl nd elephants and steeds of their riders in that conflict. And hearing

Ibe twang of his bowstring and the noise of bfs palms, Eond as the rear of the

thunder, *1] the tioopa trembled, 0 Bh*iata. The shafts of thy sire, 0
hull of Bharat*^ mcr^ told on the Eoc.

1 '-^ Indeed, shot from Bbishma'a

bow they did not strike the coata of mail only {but paeroed them, through^

And we beheld, Q king, many iari destitute of their brave riders dragged

over ibe field of battle, 0 monarch, by Ibe fleet needs yoked unto them

Fourteen thousand csr-wmioia, belonging to the Chcd.a, the Kas's, and

the JCarnsha^, of great celebrily and noble parentage, prepaid to Say down

their lives, unretrauirig from the field, and owning excellent standard*

decked with gold,
1* " having met with Bbisbm* in battle who resembled

the Destroyer hirrWelf with wide-open mouth, all want Kt the other world

along with their cara, steeds, and elephant*,*
4 And we beheld there, 0

k.r.p;, cars by hundreds and thoufianda, sonic with Choir Akshai and bottczis

broken, and some, O Bbarata, with beckon wheels,
31 And the earth, was

strewn with cara broken, dong with their wooden fences with the jyodCTftLe

forms of car-warriors, with sha-fta, with beautiful but broken cc*tJ of mol),

with aics, O monarch
;
with nrates Atid ibQft arrows and sharp abafts, with

botloma of can, with quivers and broken wlrtela, 0 aire^ with innumerable bows

and scimitars and head* decked with eu-rihg* ; With li^thcrn fences and

glare* and overthrown standards, and with hows broken in various pnfS*.

And elephant*, 0 king, destitute of riders, and. sUin horsemen,'^-' 1 ]uy

ntOittuLE pn the bold by bundicda and thousands Those heroic wirritHI
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(oflhft Pindar* Army), notwilhstindinii all their effort?, could nat rally

those car-warriors, who, afflicted bv the shafts at Bbistimaj were flying away

fro-rci the -fietd. Indeed, 0 St.bsg h
that mighty host while beittg slaughtered

by Bhishma endued vriti cner^ equal to that of Indra himself,"
1 -

r

broke

go completely that no two persc-pe fled together. With Ile can, elephants,

and itseds overthrown, and with Ita standards laid low in profusion,*" the

army of the sons uf Fandu, derpiyed oE Its- senses uttorcdl Lavd cschjnaar'.onE

of woe. And at th*£ lime, sire ile* ion, and son slew iiie,'-
5 and frieud

mote dear friend, impelled by fate, And BUUiJ coaihatanti of the Pkncfavii

army. throwing arude their armour,,'
0 wero ieen flying in all directions with

dLine-veiled bait. Indeed, the Pandava troops Jcoltcd Like hutls runninj

wild in fear, and no larger- restrained by the yobt 1
' Indeed, loud were

the «^oknia.liooa we heard, ot" woe that they Tittered -

T|*t that deLightcT of the Yadaris* behold In g the Patsdavi army hreak-

ing,
1 '

‘reined ibecKCellont cm {that be guilded’, and addressing Vibbauu

ibe son of Prctha, saldr-’TlH-t hour is Dome, O Partha, which iIim iLodst hoped

fat ]’* Strike now, O among men, or thou wilt ho deprived of thy sense? !

Formerly, 0 hero, Lhrm saidst, 0 Purtna, in that conclave of kings in Vitale's

city. In the presence a|sr> oE SfinJayA, thssa words :—/ mil iky all the

iismirt qf Dkritartiihtni i s&n L a 11 $/ thtiti :.Ath thtit f.Aipzt-fr^ induditi?

fi&iibmaW Dmi&t that BUttf/J jtgkf Mir* t!K it) battlt !—Q son of Kunti,

O diMtisei of fpas, mate t^uie words Of thine true I Remembering I be duty

of* Kjlialriya, flight, LVEtSmut Any Ansiety l“-Tbus addressed by VflEodevij

Atjuoa hang down bis head and haiV-d askance ar him. 1 *- T And Vihhatsu

replied vary unwillingly, say idj,—

T

o acquire sovereignty with iielJ in the end,

havLufi slain those who should not be stain," or the woes yf an ca!Se sn the

woods, “(ibeseire the alternatives) ! Which of ihcsc should l achieve f (Jrge

the sSeeda, t> HrishiltMA, I will do thy bidding 1
<S

1 will overthrow the Kuru
grandsire Eiisbma, that Invincible warrior f—Tbns 4-ikrd, MadEnvj mged
tiaos: steeds nf a silvery hue,+fl

to the $txn where Ehtshms, incapable of being

looked at !ike c!vs Slth hi mseif, was staying. Then that targe host nE Yistlhi-

Bbthira rallied and came agrir. Ifl the fight, 1 ’ beholding the mighty armed Parlba
proceeding For an encounter with Bhisbma. Then Hhjshnia, that foremost

One among the Kurus, repeatedly routed like* lion.* And be soon covered
HHmeahjay's cat with a shower of ajtowh. Within a irioc that ar of hi?, with
its steeds and cEwriotesr,*

1 became entiieEf invisible. tn consequence of tint

thick shower of arrows. Vasutevp,, however, wEtlout fear, miiiCertag patience,
and endued tfirti great aedvity, 11 urged tboBC sifieds mangled with BhkW J

fl

ahaEts. Then Partha, takmgup his calestiaJ how of twang bud a,* iheroarof
Ihe clouds, c*u«d Uhishma-

1

* bow to drop fr*m bis bands, cutting it {into

teail-T
USt hatE * tllS tK 'J" Ct 15“ ° f ,Stb ” rtad fn the HCngaE
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Irjorun;^ by mcanE of Ins sharp shaftE, THfifi thy sire, the Kuni bcP\

whosfi bow had ibas bceh cut of, stringed anodici large bn* within the

twinkling af the eye. Arjufta, howeuer
}

ercltnd with wrath, cut thfrt bow r'-p5

uF TfetMrtnF Santan 11 applauded that lightness oE hand diEptiytd

by Arjuna, saying,— TVtll .tone, IFrK if«ru, O mighty-armed ant f Wen datw,

O ion zf Knati I**—Haring addressed him thus, fihishma took up author

beautiful bow in that bailie, and shot many UTOn *1 PaTibft'a car “ And

Yaaudeva showed gt^ai &k i!E Eel .the manafjcme-oi oE steeds, fQfr
p
displaying the

dtdiflg mot .oil he babied alt those arrows (oF EbishTn^r|h
,,n Mangtcd with the

arryws cE Ehtshma, those two tigers among men. looked beautiful like two

angry balls iLiajkeci wjih scratches of born*.
11 Then that slayer of hostile

herues, sis,-, the miRtuy-armcd Vasudeva nE Madliii
r

s ra« beLiol-ding that

Patllu wjs ftgiiiing mildly and that Bldibim was inMasantly scattering his

aTtowy show ets In baltk, tl-at stationed between the Lwo hostF, the latter ih
soorchioR everything like the Sun bErn^lT, smiting down the forerflost of

Yudliislithira's combatants, and, in fact, achieving feats on Yudhishllutu's army

[Lice unto aba! happenath at Lira end or Lhe Yitga, could col any Iosirat bear

it,* -
l Abandoning thcr., O sire., Pasha's steeds that looked like iilv£r

r
and

filled with wrath, that great lon^ of Vv£n powara Jumped down from Lha' great

car.H KcpcatedLy roiling like a lion T the mighty Krishna of gTijji energy

and irnmeasurabie splcr-dour, the I-o:d of the Ufijvtf*, w:ib eves red as

uopper Erom mge, And having bis biro arena alone for his weapon^ rushed

towards Bhwbma, whip in hand, desirous os slaying him, and seeming to

split the -iniTeese itself with his tread.
11 - 1 * Beholding Madiava in the virinrty

of Ehiabma and about to i-t'J upon hint in that Curious battle, tht hearts of

all tbe combatant e seemed to be in a stupor. —FUthma ri stain, Bhiskmti

is siuitf !—these loud exclamation i were beard there,. O king, caused by tlie

fear inspired by VAsudera. 1* Ruhed in yellow silk. and biniseEE dark as tbe

/r^r /rfstffj, JananJdar^ when tie pursued Bbrshmi, Looked beuiilifu: as a

mads Of Clouds charged with tighltuog- 5 ' Like a lien towards An elephant,

or the leader of a bovine herd upon another oE bis species, that bull ot Madtrj's

race, witEi a loud roar, impetuously Tusbcd towards Bbi&hniia
SJ Beholding

him. pE eyas Tike lotus petals (thuy) rushing towards him in tha.1 battle, Hhishma

bagari to fearlessly draw' bis latfgc bow. K And with a rearless heart be

addresssd Oovitida, saying,—Come, come, O ihoti of eyes like lotus petal* !

O God of the gods, 1 how to Lhei O heat oF the iiatvrala^ throw mo down

today tn this great batde I 0 god, slain by Ihee i-P battle, O sihlcss one,*
1*

gt®at will be the good done to me, O Krishna, in every TcspecL En die world 1

Amorigsi ail in thcthiK w&tldj^ great is the bottor done to me today in buitltb

Govinda 1
,J Strike me as tbou pLoiscst, :<>t \ am iby stave, sinless owe —

Mean whiic, the mightyatmed Partha, quickly following KfcKiva behind

,

E " seised

him by encircling him with bis two atiiSS, That hest of male beings eFsl,

* The first void of this verse is tead variously. —T-
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Krithna, of eyes like lotus jwlats, seised by still proceeded wiib

g^eat pipped, tMiinB the JAtttf awap with hrm. The mighty Paithu, that nJayer

OF hostile heroes, bc-wertr, Fwdbly catching bold o£ his: leg*y
M

slupfied

Hrishikega with great difficulty at the renth step. Then A.rjena, bis. dear

Friend, filled mill sorrow, ftflfcetiMHttaTy addressed Kesava, ivlm wai then

sighing like a snake and whose eyes were troubled in wrath, saying,—O cFwju

of might? arms, stop ! O Kesaua, it beiiaveib thee not to mate those words

false wticL LiMJU huidrt iJKifcsn halcre, vis., / wit! wt fight t—0 Marllia vjl,

people wi.L sny that thou art p lint l
11 -" 1 AJ1 this burthen rested! upon me I

/ will stay the grandlEft I I swear, O Ke&ao, by my weapons, by ttuih, and

by III? godd deeds,
71

tb&t, O sliper of Foes, T will da art by which the destruc-

tion of my fots m&y be achieved! ReMd Lkil ?ety day that invincible

and inighty offl-watriat m th* Mt wF being Ibiwri down by me, 7 ' with the

greatest ease, [ike (He cnestent TrtOCua At the tud of the hugrt (when, the

destruction ai the tmlversc Cacnes} '-“MndhaV*, however, healing these words

oJ the higb-souled Pbnlguui/" spoke rtM a, watt], but in anger once more

mounted upon+the car, And then upon th&aa rwn %ers among men, wiiert

stationed on. their Car, Bhishim the son of Santanu once tflQre
,J pouted his

snowy showers tike llae elCKtdi pouring tain upon the ntoiiri tain-bteaet. Thy

sue Ee?cvrat* tout the Lira of the (hostile)- waniois^ like the Sufi *Utk’

Lug with hii raytL (he (Qerfjks of all ihin^s during summer. As the Pandavas

had 'jwa treating. Hie ranks nf the Kurus in buttle,
7

' sc thy sire broke

the Panda?* Tanks, in battle. And the routed sslditrs, hopeless and

heartless.
71,

stftiLgbUjrid in hundreds and thmmUds by Ehijhffli, went nnahle

to even Loot at bins in that battle,— him who rossmhled the middnv Srsn

hla-riug in bis owe. spLendotit I Indeed, the Pandavas, afllict-ed with fear,

timidly giMd at Ehishma who Wfts then achieving superhuman Feats iti

that battle. And the Pandas* troops, thus fleeing away, O 1

failed to find a protector. Like a hen! of kine stink in a sfouali, oi Like * shoal

of ants while being hod tiewu hy a strong pe-TKOc." Indeed, the Fandavaf

could tint, O Bharata, look at that mighty MMwnriof incapable of heing

shaken, who, furnished with a profusion of shaft*, was scorching die

ltjti^i (in the Fandava aimv), and who in consequence oF those shafts

Looked tike the blazing Sun shedding bis fiery lays.'
11 And while he was

thus, grinding the Fandav-a army, the Ehotisaud. rayed malet of day Tcpti-iiMl

to the Ectling hills, and the noopi* wom with fatigue, set their hearts on

withdrawal {from the field),'
,ITi
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"Sanjaja Hud,—‘Wh|]e tliey ttcjc buttling, I he Sun act, 0 Bharata, and

there cante the dread hoot of twilight And Liu; buttle could no longer

In seen.
1 Then king Yudhishthirs, seing that twilight had corns and that

hia ftwn tronpe, sLa ughtcrcd by Bhishma., bad thrown aside their weApOna,

arid that, stricken with fear, and turned off the fLdtlj they ware seeking

tu Hy away, and beboldLPtfi BfitEhma also, tbtu mighty car-warrior, eiefted

wLlii wrath and aflUeijng everybody in the tight, and noticing that the

mighty car-wan lore o{ the Somalia*, haying bteo vanquished, bad all

b&oomc cheerless, reflected a [itik, and then ordered (he troops to he

withdrawn. '.' Then king V Lidh ishthira withdrew hrs Force*. And similarly,

(be wi(fidmw*l of thy forces also took place at (be same time,* Then
Lhasa itily,lj Ly car-wortierst O chief of the Kurus. haying withdrawn thei:

forces, entered their tents, themselves mangled in battle. 1 Afflicted by the shafts

uf Ubisbma and reflecting upon that hero's Eer*-t» in battle, the PandftvAs

obtained no jjcn.cc of mind 1 Bhishma also, having vanquished die FandnVAS

and the Sriojayits in battle, was worshipped Uy thy sons and glorified hy

them, 0 Bhayara.'
1 Accompanied by the rejoicing kurus, he then entered

bis tent. Slight then set in, that deprives all creatures of their seasca;*

Then in that fierce hour of uiqhc, the Fnndavas, the Vriebuis, and the

invincible STinjayas sat down for a consultation

.

JU
All those mighty persons,

EklUcd in arriving at conclusions in coundlj coolly deliberated abuin that

which was brnficial lor them in view of then immediate circumslMOfls.'
11

Then king Yodbishlilli*, having reflected for a lung while, viid these wotdi,

casting his eyes on Vasudqva
;

T>—Behold, 0 Krishna, ifie high-souled

Bbishma oi fierce prowess ; He crusbclh my Uoops like an depbaat crush-

ing a Lorcst of reeds l

t5 We dare Pot even loot at that bigh-sooled warrior,

Lite a TRgmg ocmfUgrAtiob be liclc^th up my (mops I

14 The valiant

Lliishrwa of keen weapons, when excited with wrath in battle and bow sn

band shooting his shafts, bccomcth as fierce as the mighty Naga Tatshati

of virulent poison i Indeed, the angry Ymna is capable af being vanquished,

nr even the chief of the celestials Armed with the thunder,
11- 31 Or Varuna

himself, noose in band, or the Lord of (fie Yakshai armed with ruacc !

But Bbishmn, exdted with wrath, is incapable of being vanquished in

battlo l
11 When (hi* is the cs^o, 0 Krishna, 1 am, through the Wfakneja of

my ujiders'-indin^, [dunged ic ms ocean of grief, having gjOt Rhisbrna

(as* foe) in battle 1“ 1 *'iLt retire into the woods, O invincible ore!

My edle there would be fo? my benefit. Battle, 0 Krishna, I no longer

desire 1 Bhishma siayeth PS always I

1 * As an insect, by rushing into a

biasing fire, meolffth only with death, even so do 1 rash upon Ehishma fi
B

In putting Earth prowess, 0 thnu of Vtishtn's rftce, for the sake ot my
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kingdom, 1 am, alas, led (0 destruction I My btava brothcts lavs all hfisn

exceedingly afflicted with arrows l

jl
In consequence of the affection they

bear to myself their (eldest) brother., (hey Ifad to gp into the woods,

deprived of kingdom J For myself alone, O slayer of Mftdhu, hath iirishpij

beep aunt iotu snob distress l

w
I regard Eife to be bf high. value. Indeed,

even life now sermrth lo be difficult of being sav^d. {If 1 Can aarc that

its later remnant will I pass in the practice of excellent virtue I

1 '

If, with mj brothers, O Kesivu, 1 am worthy of tby Favor, telt me, O
Krishna, what is lor my benefit, without cpphavening the dudes of my

order P1— HearittJJ these word* -uf Ms, man}1 and [describing the aitUitbil)

in detail, Krishna, from compassion, thtife wards in reply, for comroit'

ing Yudbishlbira,**—O son of Dharma, O tbou that art firm ih truth, do

thou not indulge in sznOVt, then that bast these invincible heroes, these

sjayers cif foes, for diy brothers I
1* Arjuna anti HEurausHTuiar? each endued

with tic energy of the Wind and the Fire, The twin arms of Madti

atjo are each valiant it (be (.Hue £ -of the celestials himself. 11 ' From

the good understanding; that exists imtwccn us, do sbeu set me also to Lbss

task ! Even I, 0 son of Eandii, witi figjit with Bbkhma ! DirtCl^dl by

thee, O great king, widt is there that 1 may not do in great battle V*

Challenging eIial bull among, men, vix., Blush ma, 1 wifi stay him in biHle,

in (be very sight oF (he Dbar tarashir as, af Fhalguna dotfi not wLh to slay

him J
>!

]f, O 60n oF Pandu, than seest victory to be certain un the slaughter

n£ the heroic Bhishni-A, evert 1, cm a single car, milt slay t-Mit aged gTandsim

of ttw fCuius I

13
Beheld, 0 king, nty prowess, equal Jo that oF the great

indfm in battle 1 I will overthrow From bis car that warrior who always

thOQietb mighty weapons l
n IT? that E3 an enemy of ths sons of Panda,

widmuL d&ii-tfl, is rrvy enemy aL$o ] They tint are yours are mine, and

so they that are mine we yoat* l
,J Tby brother (Aijuna)1 is tny friend,

raijtire, and disciple. I wilt, O Liug, cut off my cwn flesh and give it

away foi tbt ^ateuf Aij-jua P And this tiger among men mlsO can ]ay

down his iife for iny sale I O site, even (hjs is our understanding, si'?.,

tliat wo witt protect each other !'* Therefore, cummahd me
t 0 king, in

what way 1 am to fight - Formerly, at UjJAplivya, Partha had, io the

presence of many persons, vowed, spying,

—

J will ilay tkt sqk &} Gatiga.

—These flfuids of the imeNigcnt Padsft should be ohjerved {in praeticty*. 11

indeed, if I'iTiha regiieiti me, wilhaut doubt I will Eulfill that vow. Of,

let it be the task of Fha^gnnj himself in hittfs, It is col heavy Eur hint.”

Fie *iU ilay. Bbuhna, that subjugator- of hostile cities, if excited in battle,

Fanha ran achieve F^nts than ans incApablc of being achieved by others.

Arjuna can slay in IbaitJc tbe very gods exerting themselves actively, along
with ttit Daitytiii jnd tht Daftmas l What need be said of fjbiihma,
therefore, O king ? ' Endued vvjth geeit ?h?r^.y, Ehisharaa the sou of Santnnu
is nuw of perverted Judgment (X intcll-gene? decayed, and of little KMB,
without doubt he knoweih uat what he should do l

w—
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“ "Heating these words oE Krishna, Yudhishtbim slid,—It
r

-ii even so, 0
thou qF mighty arms,, even as then sayst, 0 thou of Madbu’s race I A31 these

together aTe not competent tg bear thy foree l

il
I am sure of always having

wbarevex I desire* when, O tiger among men, J have thyself staying an my
side.* 1

' O foremost oE victorious persons, I would conquer die very gods with

India at their tlgad, when, O Covin-da, I have thee for my protector ! What

need I say, therefore, of Phiahnia. (hough he is a mighty eai-wairior f" But.

O Krishna^ I dure nftt, feu my own glorification, falsify thy words I Therefore,

0 Madhava, as promised before by thee, ncndei me aid without fighting for

me l‘
l In this battle Afl agTcemcnt was made by me with Ehmhm-a. He

said,—/ mitt £i|Td jHar ^-wrfJeJ. hit fight 1 ihutl KKr/iv theej* tint* / shat!

Aoe? tofi^bs jar DiiTyodtiaHaL mkt ! Knott} fhii jar truth t—Tlieietait, G
lord, Bhiahma may g-ve eae sovereignty by giving me good counsel, 0
Mudhava !** Ttieiefmej O slayer of Madbu, ell of ua, accompanied by time,

will ante more repair unto Dcvavrara, for asking him atrout the means

of hij dentin'" ALL of us then, O best uE persons, together going to

BhLi,hm+ without delay, will speedily ask him of Kura's race hi* advice

O

Janarddmia, he wjll tmly giva us beneficial counsel
\
and, O Krishna, I will! do

in battle wist lie will say I** Of austere vows, he will give us counsel as also

victory. \Va were children and oryh^rts, By him were wc reared,,” O
MacLhivii, him, out aged grand sire, I wish to slay,—him tlm sire or oPf si-c

Oh, fie ]*> the provision of a JCshiUrtyd j

1—51

C|

Sanjaya continued, --I'llearing these wuid:. 0 ting, he of Vrishni's r^Co

said unto Yudhiskfhira^—O thou of great wisdom, lbes£ words of thine, O king,

are to ajf Ustt Ubishma, otherwise ailed Devavvata. jj skilled in weapons.

With only Ida. gkness h2 can oinaurna the foe. Repair unto ihar sou of q-

Ocean-going (Ganga|„ fm asking him about the means of hia death. 11 Asked

by thee, in patticulai, ha - will ceruinly say the truth ! Wo wSEt, JhetefcTe,

proceed, fuf ciuestioning tbo Kuru giandsirc.*
1 Repairing unto the reverend

son -of Santana, we will, 0 Utuiii'.a, usk him his udviue nnd according to the

advice that he will give us, we will fight with the foe.^—Having thus

delibem-jed, O cldw btoihcr of Pan<K the heroic son* of Pandu, and the

valiant Vasudev^ all proceeded tog^lher ,, towards the abode of BlLLghma,,

caaiiog a^ldfi their coats of mail and weapons. And entering then his tent,

thoy all bowed to him. heading thoir Heads,
1' And the sons of Panda, Q Ving,

worshipping th.vt bull of Bhaiata's race, and bowing unto him with their head*,

sought hi* protection,*1 The Kuni grander?, iha mighty-aimed E hush me, [hen

addressed th^ro, saying,—-Welcome art tbou, O thou of VrisHni's race t

Welcome art thou, 0 Dhanarrjaya L“ Welcome to tbce t 0 ting YudhisHtbba

the |ust, and to char, O Btiiiua ! Welcome to you ye twine t What am

1 to do now for enhancing your joy 7* Even if it be; exceedingly dificuk of

achievement, I will yet do it with all my bQv. 1 1 -Unto the son of flanga who

thus repeatedly spoke unto them with such affection, “ kinjj Yedhislubira, with

a Cheerful beartj Eavjn_gly said these words ;-j-0 thqu that art COtlveisaul with
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everything, huw shall wc ahtairt victory, and how shrill wts acquire 'toVGrtigoty ?“

How also may \\w dcstmcHbra of creatures be stopped t Say aLL titfo unto

me, O Eord l Tel] uS the means of thy own death
141 How, (>

1

aba ]

j

wfi

be able to hear tbec in battle ? 0 giandsirc of the Kurus, thou gives! not thy

ft>2 E nvtrt a minute byte to in thee r
.
1* Thou art seen W battle with thy

bo# ertt drawn to a circle L When thou latest thy iImEU, when aimest them,

and when drawer l the how (for JcUir,g them oBl, tiO one foible to mirk,4' O

tlsiyei of Imatite IflWOM, mnsinniljr smiting (as thou dost) cars antt steeds and

men and elephant*, we heboid thee on ihy car, O mighty-aiffled one, to resemble

a second Sun 1“ What man is [hert, O hull of Bliatau''S tntu, can venture

W> vanquish then 1 Scattering showers. of arrow s in bat lift, and causin'! a

jjteat deKTUctLOEi !
Tdt mfi, f) granGsue, tihe muans hy which we may

vanquish fbee in battle, by which sovereignty may be (inn, and, lastly, by

which my arm? may not have to undergo such destruction 1— Hearing tiresc

wolds, Santana's son, O aider brother of Panda, Mid unto Llie son af

F*nda, As hmg as I am a lire, 0 son of Kunlt, victory cannot be you is

In hiUl4
,
O thou of great wisdom ! Truly do I ?3y this unto thee L* After,

however, 1 am vsniiaisbed In fi^ht, ye may hdve victory in hit tie, ye sons of

Pandit t if, therefore, ft desire victory in the bitlle, smite me down without

delay L'

1
1 aive you pennisattft, ya ions, of Fritbu, strike ntc as ye pLcase 1

i »m thus known to you is what I co^id to he a iorBPJlite cite JLnal&nce.
1*

AEret I am slain, nil Lb? rett wdl be slain, Therefore, do as I bid I— 1

» ‘V udbis hth ir* said,—Tell us the means by which we way vanquisli Ujgg

in bfl-ttlt;, thee that ait, when eirited with wTnth in the fight. Like unto the

EattoyEJ hiqiMlf armed with mane !

TI Tbe wicldflt of the thunder-bolt may

he vanquished, or Varuna, or Yuraa ! Ttiswj, however, art incapable oE being

defflawd ltl battle by even tbe gods and Atymf United together, with Iodra at

their bcfid-l'
1-'

' L
'BhfobLTia Said,—That 0 son of Panda, is true, which thou sayest, Q thou

of mighty arms I Wh^rt with weapons and my large bow in hand 1 contend

carefully in battle,, I L'a incapable uf being defeated by the very geds and the

Asvtmt widi Indra at their hasd ! li, however, L lay aside my weapons, ever!

these car-w-arrioi can slay me !'*-’* One Lhai hath thrown MflJ his weapons,

one that hath fallen down, ons wbone artpour Imtb slipped of. one wbot#

Ktandatd is down, Otic wEio is frying away. One who is frightened, one who

ays—Jsm tkint?' one who is a J&OLale, one who bUMlb the name oE *

female, one no loPgST Capable of Loklri# Ore of One’s sell, une who both Only

a single son, or one whe is a vulgar fellow,—with thes; I dm not hke (o

bitsle-" Hear also, O liiog, about my respite formed before L Ueholding

* That you Itr.hw me to he invincibly is a fortunate -drcumstancc, for

iE you had not known thi^ yua would have fought on far days tugether and
thus caused a trenLfiiidoos daUUClion of CiBitoris, Dy youi onmiDg (O know,
that, deJtr'iKtlOft iriuy be Etnppcd,“T,
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nny LniHspicfcjus omen I would never figLit V 4 That mighty car-WArrior, the son

of JDrupids,, O king, whom =bou liasL llt iby anny, who is known bjf the name of

SUrhuii-din, who is v.-mtiifal in tattle, hra-vc, and Tver victorious,'-'
1 was a lemaEe

before hut su bsequently obtain ed n-.auhood. How all sliis; Took place, ye aH

know it Lruly !

,£ Brave in batik and clad in mail, let At]uUA, testing

Siknsredin before him, attack me with hiH sharp shafts.
11 WJwP that

ir auspicious omen wiSL be there, capflclilly in Hie Form of one char -was a

female before, I will never seek, though armed wiLh. how and arrow, lo strike

him"* Obtaining chat opportunity, let DhatlfttljayB the SOU OF Pandu quickly

pierce loe on every side with 1:1a shafts 0 IjuEJ of Bhaxala's race l

H Eioept

t lie highly h leased Krishna, and DhanSmjftya ike son of Band u, I do not

behold ebe person in the three worlds who is able tu sky me while eKcrtm^

massif in hattEf; !

cs
T.m Vibh*JtjU, therefore, armed with weapons, sTO £fel"*B

carefatlji in hsttk, with his excellent ho w in lured, placing (S itbamlin or)

something else before, throw me down {Emm my car) l Then thy victory will

be CETtain t Do this, O great king, even this that 1 Si4Vc Mid Inijto thee, O
thou ol excellent vows ! Thou wilt then be able lo slay all the Dharlamslltiru

assembled together in battle ff-ir

M£anjayw continued,—Tbo Panhas ilren, Jiavlng Ascertained i±|l ilbs.

went baefc Lu (heir fonts, ssJutrag the Kuru grandsifoi ufs,, Ihe hi|h-5ua]ed

]ihishma, tT After Ganjjahi son, prepared to go to the other world, tiad

said thi&, Arjons, burning with grief and his fare suffused in, shame, -said

these wards."— How, -0 Madhave, stiaLl 1 fight in bottle with (he gnvndEire

who is ruy seuiot in years, who is possessed i>r wisdom and intelligence,

and who is the oldest member of Our rcc ?"i While sporting Lii day;,

of childhood, 0 Vatredeva, I nsod ro jm^r the body oF cJna high-soulcd and

illustrious one with dust by climbing on bis lap with ray own filthy body !’“

O elder brother of Gada, ho is the sire oF my sire Fancu ! While a child,

climbing on the lap of this hfehsoukd one I once called him fnt&tr I**—lam
tv?l thy jatkir but thyf<itker's fatktr, 0 Bftarata I—even this is what he sold

re me fin reply) in my childhood 1 lie who said so, Oil, how he be

slain by |*“ Ok, ki my army perilh ! Wlfothrir, it is victory qi <katii

1 1 ull 1 obtain, I will neycr fight with (hat high-saulod person 1 (Even this ta

what T think) J What dost thou think, O Krishna I—Jt

"Vusadova so d,— Having, vowed the slaughter of Ithislsrpo before, O
Jiahnu, how canst ihml abstain from slaying hlni, agreeably fo £he duties of (t

Kshatriyir ?“ Throw down FlBm IiEe car, O Faiths, that Kahairiya who i*

in vinci hie in battle. Victory can never he yours without slaying Ganga'j

arm, 14 Even thus :haii ha go tn the abode of Vania. This hath been seLtEod

helcwe by the gndjt. That u-Eiidi hath boon destined before, O Partha, must

liappeit. It cannot he otherwise.™ Wane save thee, 0 ittvincihle One, HOC

even the WHslder of the thnndcr-htilL himself, would he capable oE D^hLin^

with Bhislwa, who is like the Destroyer with wide-open mon lit !" Slay

Bhistlffi*. withODt any tnkiety r Listen ilaoid these words oE mine that ore
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what Vrihaspati oE great fnCeJl^enM hart said unto Sakr* in days of eld f“

One ifowid stay -» aftd fi&rtoa MiW hh/S »<"V ^ ^
mvrrn£r if he si a fat, er, fafad, any *&*r whs atfrtachiih fur

<Us£*tyin£*nttt 0 DhaniOjaya, this is (he eternal duty sanctioned

few the KEbfciTLyas, w:, that shay ibotild fight, protect subject*, and perform

Sacrifice^ all without malice l
1fll

“'Aijuin aftidt-^SiliUndm, O Kristin*, will certainly be the cause of

Bbilhma's death, for Rbisbnifi, *a soon *s he beholds Lhfc prince of the

j
whd™

,

abstains from Btrikimg-
EB* Therefore, keeping SLIrhandin before

bim and at oar bead, we will, by that meina, overthrow the Jon of tJanpa t

Even this la what X thidk,
J" I will IwEd in cbrci other peat bowmen with

my ihafti As vpink SiVhandin, he will fight wi(h Bbisbma ilor,* lb«

foremast oF al£ ™tricm f
10* l bate heard from that chief of the Earn* that

fce would nul s&ite Sikhandin, faff having bean botfl befoic as a VWn he

subsequently bcon-itie a male pcrsryn.'
1,4 t

“Snijaya oOnliQliiid,—'Having sattted this with Ehi shm n’a permission,

the Partdavas, ftltrlig with Madbava, went awny with iejokiny Eveaita. And

then thoaa bulls among men retired to their reEpctliue beds.'
"* 1Ct

SECTION CI2L

“Dhritarashtra aidn
—'tfow did SikhaiuJin fcfr*o$e gainst the son of

Gang* [q battle, and bow did Bhisbma also advance against the Plflda«a t

J3ay all Ihia unto nm, 0 £an]*y* l'
1

flSmjaya rah),—"Theft ill tho^ PjhkU™ towards the hour of pnril*

with beat of drams and Cymbals and smatiet diom*, and with the blare of

flUlchs af milky witnesses, all around, went out for hitLle, pitting Sikbandin

i rt ,bcir van.*-' And they marched out, O king, hiving formed am irrty

iriii was destructive o\ ait toes, And Sfcbaddin, O monarch, was, stationed

in the very van of all the twnpt* And Bbimasena and Dhananjay*

h scam 6 the ptOt-sCtbf? nf his Cit-wbeck Afld in his rear were the a*hs of

DrlUpidl and the vslfcnt Abhimanyu, 1 And those mighty ear-warriors, sjfs.
h

Sltytki and Cbuldtana. became tbs prCteplora of the lut And behind

Ihem was DbrisfatadymftnC protected by the PjractiaJfli,
5 Km to

rbrithtudyumn^, behind, [earthed the royal lord Vadhishthita, accoincanied

by the twins, filling the air with teOCline shouts, 0 bull of 'Bhaiata
,

'i race,
7

tfext behind him «« ’Virata, snrmuoded by his- own trOupS. Neat to him

marched Drupada, 0 mighty-armed OPtr
1 And the five Kasluya brother! and

difi valiant Dhrisshtaketu, O Hlutara, pm-totted the rear of the Pandavw atrtiy,*

* 4 The last verse COti sitt cF three lines. In some bF the Bengal lesta the

Ima line is omitted.—T.
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Having disposed thth: vast Wroy in such an array, th-S PandavaK mshed ogajnaf

thy host, itnJpmed to cast away their liven.
1,3 And similarly Eba KEavnaTAFi O

ltirtj, placing (lint mighty car-warrjor Bhishnrta at the head of their who’s

hojt, proceeded iLjrtivisit the Pendavas,
11 And that invincible warrior was

protected by thy might? sons. Nett behind them was the great hawman

Drona* as also his mighty wn ( AswaLthaman).'
1 Nert behind was EiM^adiita

surrounded by his Elephant division, And behind BLiigadatts were Knca

and KTitauaroian.
31 Behind them wctU Su^alsSijna the mighty ruler ot' the

Kamvojas, and Jayatsenn the king of the Magadbas, and Ej-uvalaV son,

and Vrihadamk, 1 * And similarly, many other kings, 3^t were aEt g*eit

bowmen, protected Lite feat of thy host, 0 ilbarata l
11 As each day C£me,

Rhis'hmi the son Lit Santana,, termed mf-iys irt biitta, sometimes anti the

mattneT of the Alums, sometimes after that oF the Ptiathit, and iomeLirnes

*rter that of the fiaii hasat,
u Then commenced the battle between thy

ttftofw, O Bharata, .md theirs, bath parties smiting om another and increas-

ing the population t>E Yama'a kingdom. 1 And the FaTtLas with. Arinin

at then heJld r pUciiiig Hikhandin in the van, protended igiinst Bhishmi

in that buttle, scjilcTsng diverse kin-d-t or airows,
31 And then, 0 Bbamta,

afflicted h}' Bhimi with tab sludt* (many oi> thy w*ttI(IM, profusely bailed

in blood, repaired to the other world.
31 And Nthuja and Sahadeva, e.nd

the mighty car-warrior Satyaki, approaching thy amjr, began to afflict it

with great vigor,
43 Tbits slaughtered in battle, 0 bull ot ShaTata’s face,

thy warriors were 'Unable tQ resist that iovH host cf the ibmdawsa.- fhen

tby host, wigoroualjr afflicted by great ca:-warriois and thus slanghtered by

them cverywhae, bed away on ah iidw” Sliughltied with sharp shaEta

by the Fapdavai and the Sknjuyas, they found not a protector, 0 bu 3
. ot

Bbatiu's race I

'*'

^DfnjIiinabtfA s=aidE,-—.Toll mc
3
O Sftfljaya,, whal the Taii*n h

- Bhishma,

e^-ired with rage, did ia batik upon beholding my boat afflicted by the

Partbas 1'* 0 sinta-ss one, tell mo how Ibai bert, that ebastreer of foes, rushed

acrairiEt Lbe Pandavis in batik and slaughtered the Eomatas !'“

J3
3aniaya said.—1 will tall tbee, O king, what thy sifts did whan thy

son's host was afflicted by the PacdavAiS And the Srirtjaytt L" With cheerful

he*rk tba brave sons of F&ndu, 0 elder broth ct of Pandit, enmemtered

thy son's host, slimahEfiling (ill whom they Qiel^" Thil earns#:, O chief

nf m-en, cf human beiuj^j elephants, and st«ds h
that dfeElmction by the

Joe of tby army in battle, Bbisf^a could not brook.
11 Thai iftvmdbfeand

up-at bowman, llien, racllcss of bja rery life, poared Upon the Pnndavaa,

the PAticha^is, and the Snojayas, shnwetf oE long shafy and caLE toothed

and cresccflMbtpcd arrnw&, Armed wSlb weapons, O ntonatch, ha checked

wiih hia shaft! and with thowsra of Other weapon both efftnsive and

defenaiTC, afl »ped with energy And wrath, the (We foremost o£ mighty

cat-warriors of the Pandas who had been struggling vigorously id

baidt 1"- 1 ELitoitcd with wtith, he slau^lllcfed in that blUit coutitJess
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elephants and stecdc. And that bull umon^ mer, O inonarcu, throwing

^Ji>Wrt fldjpj' cai-wu-m-Sn- from their cara,* 14 and horsemen From tbeir boises,

and. ciiiwds of Luoi j<j lti:-"r=. and elephant-warriora from cha hacks at the

beasts they cade, struck terror into the i'Ofc® And die Pifldava wairturH

aLl rushed together upon BhisTima singly,, upon that mighty ei^arhcii

slTii.ggtlhg in battle with. great activity, like the Amras rush:*!; tfliietber

upon him with the thunder-boil in hand,*1 Shooting on all aides- his

whetted airnjiTS whose touch. resembled that of India's thunder, be leetned

to the enemy to have assumed a terrible visage,*
1* While fighting in dint baUle,

bis Iut^c bow, rasem bling that 0-f Sukra himself, seemed to be always dra*n

So * circle," Beholding dwEe featfi in battle, thy jon^ O monarch, filied with

exceeding wonder worshipped the gTandsirt"' The Fattbas cast their eyes,

with cheerless hearts,. upon thy heroic si te iti-ugglin^ in battle, like the celestials

upon (the J-SEuni} Viprachitti (in tliys of oldM'' They couid not resist that

warrior who then resembled tbc Destroyer himself with wide-open mouth. In.

(rut battle on the tenth day, Ehis’imrv, with hfs sharp shafts, consumed the

division of Sikjinndln Like a. iron Ragi at 1011 ccn-urnirg a forest. Him reserr.

hfing an angry snake of virulent poison, or the Destroyer urgfcd by Death

himself,. gifebandln piETGEd with tureo shafts m lire centre *E the eheil.

Deeply pierced therewith, Bhishma saw that i- SithJUidra fwlio was

piercing him),
1*’*1 Excited with wrath, lny unwilling (to light With Siktiandm).,

BnLshnU liughingrly said,—Whether thou chmoscst Lo strike me Or not, 1 will

never hglit with thee 5“ Tbnia art that Sikhnndin still which the Oealoe liid

made iltce Ixrst —Hearing1

these woTtb of his, Silt ban din, derived oF his

sense* by wrath," and llcknug Che earners of bis mouth addressed Bbisbm* in

trial batdo, siylng,—*! know thce
5
O mighty armed one, to be the exterminator

of the Kshatriya rwee ! * I have heatd flliG oE thy battle with J^tji.r-dagni's son I

T have ilno nftj.nl much of thy sisoefh.utuaMi prowess !** Knowing thy prowess

1 will still fight with thee today 1 For doing what is agreeable to the

IVndavas and what is agreeable to my cwn self, 0 chastiser of focs^* I will

today fight with thee in battle, t> best of men I I will, of a certainty, slay

thee 1 I swear this below thee by my both l*
r Hearing those words of

mine, do that which thou, shooldst 1 Whether thou efmosesa to slriko me or

not, Uwu shale not escape me with life I 0 thou tfiat art ever victorious, O
Bbisllnfift, tool tby lasL on this world !— 1

f

*t

* The adjective Vkhu in the first lino of 32 qualifies rathinns in the second
line. The last word oE "ic perse is a no m. ting, and not a vocative. —T.

t TTnt Bengal texts read mahaiuraru in the second line of tbc virse.

This seems to be vicious. A Matter raadmg would be cudmauHtm (the great

asma), The Bombay test reads; rant stwam. I adopt tha bat,.—T.

+ f. e., Thou art (till a woman Lhongh thy sea bath been changed.—-T.
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'’Swijay continued,—"Hiving said au, Siklmndire ra t\m battle pierced

Bbi^ma with five ittlight Shafts* having already pierced him with his WOrdy

ahattB.*
1 Hearing thW4 words Ui bis, the mighty CAj-^lfrJUr Arjumt, regarding

SiltbandLii to be Bbbhnu't Ikatroyer, titled baps on, saying,
K— I will Eight

bf-hind thee, Touting the foe with ray shafts, J BseiLed w i“h fury, m*h thou

agninst Bbisama oi terrible prowess E
6L The jiiKljitf Bhishma will nt?L be abk

to adlta ihra m batdo. Therefore, O mighty-ami^d qu^i enccmnt&t nhigljmft

with vijjOT,
u

If, Q sire, thou returncst today without slaying flhislirna, Lh<iu

wi[t„ with myself,, be am object of ridicule with the world !
H

fieei tb do (Jiflt

In battle by which, 0 bero
h
we may not incur ridicule in this great battle!

Slay the gancisir* 1“ Q thou of great strength, I uriEl protect thee, in Ibis battEa,

Checking all the csi-naTrioT* (of the kuni army) 1 Do than slay the graud-

sire L
[i

Droflft, add DrOna’s Swi, and Kripn, and Suyodbana., and C^bitrascoa,.

and Vikama, and Ja.yadrat.ha the ruler of the SJndtniB,*1 and "Vindn and Arm’

viuda oE Avant], and Su-dafcshLna ttie rnltr of the Kamvujas, and the brave

Bbdgftdftta, and tbs mighty k'ng of the fdagadhai^ ^nd ScrniadaUafs ton, and

the blare tilth Asm who is Rishyusringa'a son. and the ruler of the Trjgarta^

along with aU the other great car warriors {of the Knee army), 11
I will dieck

3tke the Continent resisting th? surging sca

!

Indeed, I will hold fn check

all lbe mighty warring oE the Kate army asaerobled together and battling with

»« ! Do tbou slay the grandssrc !—r r '“'

5ECTIOK CK.

"DhriUuiiShtra said,—Haw did Sikhandun the prince of Lhc.Fanchaiii^

cscited witli writh. rush in battle a^aiusr the grandsire, wV, Gacga's son oE

righteous scU- and regulated vows ?
J What mighty car-warriors of the Fandava

army, with upraistd weapons, desuons of victory and exerting tbcmsdv&i with

activity protected Sikhandin on that occasion which required

threat activity How also did Bhlshraa the sun of Saflhinn,

endued with great energy, fight Otl tbs tenth day of battSc with the

Paildauas and (lie SrlnJiJM ?* I CArtClOt brook the idftA oE SiLhandin

Encountering Bhishraa jn battle \ (Indeed, when Srkbandtn attacked

Bhishma), wa* Bbiatuna's cat or his how broken ?**

"SanjAya said,
—

'While fighting in that battle, O bull o£ Ebareia's race,

neither the how nor the car of EblHtinia had suffered any injury. 5 Hr

was then paying the foe iTith his straight sikifts. Many thousands of

mighty caMVAtfinrs belonging to thy army,' os also e.ep.iants, O king, and

steeds well harnessed, preceded foT brittle, with the grands ire in the van.
T

Agrttably to his vow, O thou of Knm's we, the cvei ivktQriouB Ehisiumi

wru incessantly engaged in aiaughtering die t reops of the PartiLis,
1 The

PtncbalHa and the PsndAVw were irndble tn beaidhat great bowman battl-

ing (with them) nnd slaying hi? foos with his shahs.
1 When lb* 5 tenth
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day came, thtt hostile army was torn into faeces by ElhLshmU ^ isli 'M?

shafts by hundred* and tboatwute
1* 0 older brother OF Fandu, lltt son?

of Pandu were incapable of drfrttfflg in battle the Brm hommfl Hhlsllhm

who rtseeiWed tbe DsWiDpirbitilseU armed with the 1«™ t"

"Tti^si, Oking, the unvaiiLpisbed VlbhalHi or Dbauunjiya, who wu3

iDiapble of t]Twitl£ the bow Tri-cti even the left hi-nd. came i<5 that n
=
> ji.

frightenthg all the caTitfarfLnra.
1* Roaring loudiy like a lion, ami te^atodij

drawing the bowstring, and scfitteemg shower of arrows, PhTth-i L-aiecrcd

on the field of battle like thatll himsrlf,
i: Frightened at those roars os

his, thy warriors, O bull oE SbtftfFs ritfe, nod away in Lorror, like smaller

animakOkinfi, a! (be sound of the Lion,“ Bsbddmg Hie son or P^nda

CHWMd mth victory and thus afflicting that host, DuryodhanFi, himself

13[lJsr the indirtiice oE terror addtcEsed Bhishmu and said,'*—Fun son of

Fantlb, 0 sire, with white steeds (yoked onto his car), ftmi having Krishna

ior hjs charioteer, oonsumelli all my troops like n cortfli^artiorv oonauinitig

4 rotfifitl
31 Behold, O son OF Gangs, alt my troops, slaughtered by Pandit's

son ip Intife, aia, O foremost ol warrior*, flying a

I

31 Indeed, as ti»

h^resman belrtwroth hi* cattle in Ihn forest, even so, G scorcher oF

foes. Is nty army behi£ belaboured l

M Broken ehhI driven aw*y on ait

aides by fthananjaya with his shafts, flit invincible Bhimu also :uuting

ibat (already broken) host of mine !

lT And Satyaki, and Oiekiienu, and

th: twin sons o£ tfidri, and tbc valiant Abhtmanyi^—these aJso arc routing mj

troops !

30 Tne brave DlsrUbtadyLimna, and the ftak-thaw Gliatotkaeliii

also, are vigorously breaking and driving away trty army in this fierce

conflict I®
1 Of these troops that ure being sEaugb tried by all those mighty

tar-warriors, 1 do hot see any other refuge En th* matter of their slaying

and fighting on the field, O Bharata* 15 save thee. Geiger aoirnigmen, that

art potiesscd ofprthVeES equal ro that of the celestials L Therefore, Tensive

thou those grfcjt oar-warriors without delay, nnd he tbou tbc refuse ot tin:**

afflicted troops l*
:t—Tkos addressed by him, 0 king, thy sire DevAvtttlO,

lit son of Santnmi, reflecting for tt mo men l and settling what lie should

do N
said these words unto thy ion, comforting him (therewith) :^Q

Dnfyodbana, listen calmly to wlmt I say, 0 king l“-
1 0 thou of great

might, formerly [ vowed bcEore thee shot slaying, every day ten thousand

lsEgb-souEed Kslairiyis, I would come hack from tbe battle, J have Fulfilled

that vow, 0 hull of Eharatas racu l

J '-' r G them af grear might, t«Jiy I

will achieve even i jjreai feat l Today I will either sleep myseiF being

a|atn, or, I will slay Lit* Pandavas !® O tiger among men, I will today

free myself From the debt I owe thee,—the debt, 0 king, arising cut of

the food thou gfcVKt me,—by casting away my life at the head of the

army ]•*—Having -raid these words, 0 chief ui the IlhsruLas, that invincible

warrior, scattering bis shafts among the Kshatriyas, attacked the Pandava

* The Bombay reading of the Btat Line of this verse is video*—T.
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And the PfltidovM. then, 0 bull ol Phrua*^ Tace, be^ni to resist

the son of Gangs staging in the midst of his force* and esetted ^rith

wrath Ilia a snake of yi.ru I eni poison,' 1 Indeed, O kEnc, on that tfia tooth fay
f battle, Ehi^hma, display! n c his might, slaw, 0 son of Kura's race, hundreds

of thousands.-
33 And he drained the energies of those royal and mighty

Car -vrirriora that were the foremost am on" Else PinchaJas, [ike (Jtr Sun

sucking up the moisture (of the earth ) with hi* rays.
11 Having (lain ten

thouiahd ckpFur.ts of great .ictivity and ten thousand steeds uLeo, O km^,,

Slang with their ridcis, w and fall |wn hundred thousands of foot-soldiera, that

best Of rrten, frir., Bhisbnna, shone resplender.t in battle tike a fire

withostf a curl a-f smoke.'* And no one imongat the Fftnejavas was cap’

able of even looking at him who then ussaUiblisd the herning Sun sky

ing in [fje northern iotatiGo** The Punduvas, howerer, though afflicted

ip battle by thaL great bowman, still rushed, accompanied by the mighty

Ctitf-warriors of the Sfinjayas, fat slaughtering bLno," Balding with myriads

iL|V:rt myriads around hiiL\ Santanu's son Btilshma then looted like Lhe

cliff of Mere covered on All sides with masses u! clouds.** Thy sons,

however, stood. BtiTToUluJittg Bhishtna on all sides with -i iarge force {for

protecting him). Then commenced a fierce turtle (between the Kurus

and the Pandoras,
)

r ”n

SECTIOK c*i.

"“SfUijaya said,— Ai-jniui. limn, G king, beholding (lie primes af Dhisfinni

in b&Ute, addressed Sikhandin, Laying,—Proceed towards the gHtodSH! P

Thou shouffisL not entertain vb£ slightest fear of Bbishma today. Even

I will throw him down from his eiccllent car by meuns of my sharp

shafts T—Thus addressed by Fattba, Hikliwndin, O belt of Bhatata r
a race,

having beard thorn words, rushed at the son of Gangs.' And so

Phrishtudytimiti also, O ting, and the mjgfoty car^arridr AbhtmAflyu, b*^

ing heard those wards of P-irthU, joyfulLy iushcd at Bhishniu,' And old

Virata And Dnipadi, and Kuntibhoja also, clad in mail, raabed at Ehtsbma

in the vary sight of thy sOA-
1, And Nnikmlfc, Sahadeva, and the v^lkut king

Vudhiabthira also, and aif the rest of the warriors. 0 monarch,* «*Bd

against Bhisbma. Ah regards thy watrjoia, £J king, Ihat rmithed,

according IQ the measure of ibeif might and courage, against those mighty

caT-w*rriora (of the Paadiva army) united together, Linen to me as T apeak

(of them) until tbee i

T Like a young tiger attacking* bull, Chitrasena, O

king, rushed ariosi Cbekitaoa wlw in that bMllfl was proceeding for

getting at Ellishma.
1, Kricavarman, O king, resisted Dtuishtadyutati* who

hud reached the presence of Shishma and who was ejuartmg himself with

areat activity and vigen In that batik 1 SomftdatH'i son, O monarch, with

(jreat activity, resided Bfiimasctsa excited with Fury and desirous of sUy-
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Filiislima.
31,

Similarly Viltaina, desirOU* o£ (proteCtrug) Bhishmis Lite,

tbo brave Nakula who w*s scattering i nnumcrirble arrows around/ 1

And an, 0 king, Kripa tha son ol Saradwat, excited wiib rage, resisted

Sabndeva preceding towards Bhisbma's car,
1* And die mighty DurmuLihit

rushed at That Roktkaia ol cruel deeds, vit., the mighty son of Bbimiiscnu,

itiiiWJ oE BhiEbini's slaughter/ Thy inn Duryodjiaua himself resisted

Satyaki proceeding 1C tattle, Sudaksbina the mler of the Kaffiv&jas, O

king-, resisted Abhirtianfir, O monarch, who was proceeding towards Btiijhma
r

s

car. And Aswetihaman, 0 king, edited with rage, resisted oJd Virtlft and

Dtvifuda, those LWQ chastisers &f foe^ united, together, And BhmBdwajVsi

son, tn^tLDfi bimsdr with vigor m baUle, tesialcd Ibc eldest Pandava,

t!i*r is to if.7 , king YudbubtiiLra the josa who was desirous of Eblstma's,

deaLh. And diet great bowman, ors., Dussasana, in that baftLc, resisted

Aijuaa who was rushing wiLb great speed, with Salt liand jia bcEutc him,

desirous of eotfiing upon Bhlshma, O monarch, arid in utnmning Ihe ten

qturners {with bis briftht weapons), And (rth^r warriors of thy army resisted

in that gtflii battle tuber mighty tat -Wfurrio rs oE the Pandavas pryceediflG

ag&jjist Hbb-lndL^^1
DbrErirtadyuoaiMi, that mighty caj'WiTrirjr, jetted with

rage, rushed ariose Rhishma alnut and addressing the troop*, repeatwlly

said in a loud voice,^—Thcra, Arjuna, that deligbtcr of Kwu^ race, ii

proceeding againgL Rbishtoa in battle Rush ye against Ganges son I Be

not afraid ! Bhishmi will not be able m attack you in battle L
f 1 Qassva

kimselF cannot venture (o figbr with Arjtroa in battle ! W!iat
f

therefore!,

need be said of Bbisbmft wbd, though possessed of bravery in buttle,

is frabie and old l

J
’
-— Hearing these words of ibeit commander, Lbc

mighty curMffarrigrg gf the f^Jldava army, filled, with joy, rushed

towards the ear oE Gafsgi'i son .

11 Many foremost of men, however,

<d thy army cheerfully received and resisted those heroes Coming towards

Ejjifbma Lik* Impetuous mass gj living weriy.
1 Tn*t mighty O&rwarrior,

Dussasar-u. abandoning all leers, rushed against Dtauanjaya, desirous of

protecting die life Ehislrmi 1 * And so the bernic Pandavas also, O king,

rufibed in batlEt? Hguiflsl thy eOos, those mighty eflr-waTdo»i, stationed about

B&ilksaa’g car.
' And then, 0 kfog, vi beheld a bighLy wonderful Incident,

n't, that Faith, hiving proceeded is Eat as DUKftWJiA'i car, could no: advance

lunhci,'* As the Mhtinent resists the surging ecu, even so did ibv jon

[UuEiasawaJ resist the ati£Ty son a? Pendu I

1

Roth of them were Eoicmast uE

car’WjrjiotSr Rotli Ot them, O Baanta, wcie invincible. Both of them, in

beauty apd splendnui, O Bharata, Tcsemble the Sun or the Mo(?n .

a3 Eotkuf

ih#nu were excited wi th wrath. And each oE then desired to slay the other.

And 1 'aey encountered each other in dreadful bailie like Maya and Silr* In

days of oEd.” And Duajasasana, O king, in that tattle pierced lie SOU trf

Pandu with three shafts and Vasodeva with twenty.
11 Then Arjuna, estited

* Literally, "will not jei orobtain you/'—'

]
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with rage upon beholding him o£ Yrlahtii'a tacu Lhua aJTILcbid, pierced Du^asana

with a, hundred shafts,** These, penetrating through, the laltei
f

s armour, drank

his blood in that bsttSia Thun Dussasana* excited with wrath, pierced PatLha

with fire s'alEl*.
11 And once more, 0 chief oE the Hharataa

h
he pierced

Arjojia [ri «hc forehead with thru sharp shafts. And with those shifts sticking

to fii>; for^liead,. llie TSOtt oT Patidu looked beautiful fp that battle/ tike Mem,

0 kins, vrr.li ita tall uresis. That great bowmen, vis.
,
Panha, then, thus deeply

pieiced l?> thy ion wielding the bow/ 1 looked resplendent in that battle like

a flowering JUiniri.bci. The son of Pitldli then, Csci ted with rage, afflicted

11 Lsasaaajsa,** Eilte RaAu inflamed with rage on the fifteenth tiny <>E the lighted,

fortnight afflicting the Moon at foil. Thus afflicted by that mighty warrior, thy

son, O king," pierced P*ftlm in that battle with many sliaia wtraltedon atone

and winged with the festlhetp of the X&nict bird. Then Partba, cutting off

riissBassin:i'E bow and splitiing his cur with three a hafts
,

1** sped at Eiim many

fierce arrow* reaambling the darts cvf Death. Thy son, however, cut oft all

lIjOsu shafts e£ Parcha everting hjmwlf with vigor, j>ctuic they could reach him.

All this acemrd highly wondeifuL Then thy ecu piemed Purttu

with many shirts of great sharpness 1 '
1-™ Then Parlhi*, eadted with

rage in that battle, placed on his bowstring a number oE shaft* w betted on

atone and furnished with wicraa ot gold, mu aiming tbum, aped theta all at hU
foe.'

1
Tlte*e. O king, penetrated tb o body of that lrgh-aouEed wantor, like

swans, O monarch, diving mto «, laVe,
11 Thus afflicted by ihe higb-snuled SOn

of Paodq, thy anti avoiding parlfba, quickly proceeded to the car of Ebishrui 1
'
1

Indeed, Ebish.ni:i then became an island unto him who was thus Eisikir.g into

fathomless waters. Regaining consciousness then, thy sou, Q raonaTch,* 1

endued with heroism and prowess, once more hegan to resist Panhtt with sharp

arrows like furandara nessstng (the Aitrra) Vritrju Of huge form, ihy son

began to pierti ArjUti*, bat the l*ttct wa.5 scarcely paired (at all this)
' J "4 *

SECTION CX.11,

"Sanjay* said,—The wighty bowman (Alamuusha.) the son of Risbj*-

ningri, in LEtfti battle, resisted gatyakt clad in maii and proceeding towards

llhisliciW,
3 He oE Madhn r

s race, bumver, O king, excited with wrath, pierced

the RakiA&a with nine arrows, smiling the white, 0 filhtraut l

k And so

the Rakshasa also, O kitlft excited with wrath, afflicted him o( Madihii
J

i

race, P«.
F

that ball d Siui's line, tutsh nEne arrow*.* Thett SluTe

grandson, that slayer £>F hastiSe heroes, of Madhti's race, ewcEted with

sped in that battle a profusion of arrows at the Rsbi-husit.* Then (hat

mighty-armed RaAsfutm pierced eiatyaki, of prowess incapable o:" tiring harfled,

with many ilwp at rows, and uttered & loud about,* Then lie of Madhu'a

race, endued with great encTgy, though deeply pismsd by the Ra&s&nu ; lq
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thAt battle, stiLIj retying npOJL his pecwcre, laughed (at his wound*) ar.A uttered

loud roars.
4 Then Bhagadoiti, vtfaStA *ith ™gS, MHktcd taim of Sladhu’s :ace

in that battle with many s'lmrTt arrows I iV h a guide piercing -a hwge clcpirun t With

tbc hook/ Then thav foremost of car-waTrkji* w's r
the grandson of Sim,

ntmadDnittg the ifoiArfflft* ]a WJe, sped nWiy atiaighl abaft* at the ruler

of ihe ftigpitialui.
1

Tit* ruler of ih* jftagyolijbpa then, with a broad-

headed *TTuw ol|ti*l ihaipoao, cut off, displaying gieat Lightness of hand,

the Eivge hew of Sfttyaki»* Ttart that slayer oF host:i* hence?, escited with

Tage and taking Op another bow of fcrt*ttt impetus, piarcsd Bha^odalta

in that battle with many sharp arrows,
1 * Thai mrghry b&wmmJfcn, ™.,

BHa^a^ufu. then, deeply pierced, begun to licit the comers rjf Inis mtwlh.

And he then hurled al lii$ Eoc, in. that dreadful battle* a tough dart, piadc

whioKy of iron, decked with gold and ifones of lefts fair*#, and fierce 4?

(ke rod oE Yam* binu^LE, Sped with the might of Bhaga4 attft
J

t Am and

remain
3
towards him impctuousEy, &atyaki, O king, cut that dirt in iwatK liy

meiusloF hie shape. Thereupom ibat dan fell dorm suddenly., like a great

meLflor shorn cd ire splcndowr-
lt -'u Beholding thfl dart balked, thy son.

{Dnryftdhant}, O monarch, farroEuided him of Manila's race with a. large

number til ears.
1
' And .seeing that mighty cat-warrior Wrong the VrishnEl

t'aoe surrounded, Duryodbana, angrily addressing all his bwthers, said,
11’—

rake such E!n|m, ye Kaurovas* tints Eatyaiti may not in this Ibatdt etupe

you aid ibis firgo division. of cars, with liEe 1“ If be be slain, th* vast

Lost oE Lbt Pandenw may bo regarded sis *laln also !
—Accepting

PjrtT'dh.ana'a words with the aciJwer—Su £t ii
y
—tiiOae mighty car-warriors

EougSit with Sini’s grandson In ihe nn;w of Bhi?llin*r The mighty ruler

of the Kimvcijis, in that battle, relisted Abhitftanyu whn was proceeding

againpt Bh^abiua. The son o! Arjuraa, having pieired the king with many

straight shafts,*
17 -' 3

once- more pierced that monarch, 0 monarch, with four

and sixty shaft? Soda* sbrna, however, desirous ot Bhishma's life, pierced

Ahhimanyii in that battle with five arrows and his ehuiotecr with nine.

And the battle that look place iberc, ;n coo.KqLeo.ee ol the

niesung oF those two a-amor?, w*? fierce Ln too cUrcme.1*-4,1 That

grinder oF iocs Sikliunijin, ibeu rashad at the son oF G*flga-t OFd

Virata and Drapada, thcfl* mighty car-warriors, Esorli excite d with rage,

rushed to battle with Blhijmu, reaurtEng the laj^e hast oF the Kaamrvfts

« they went. That best qf 0iu-w3trj]oiS| rf;,, AiwattbawAU, esdtbd with

rage, encountered both those warriora.”-** Then cormfleuCed a battle, O

* There Can be no dould Fhaf (in the agccusd line $E co-ticspcndiiig, widi
the frrrt Erne o: 19 of the Bombay texi)

h
Arjuni should be a no inmativCf and

not an accusative, '['he Eombfly reading therefore, is vidytl? Tb^ ]?utdw*n
Pundits also c#r Fn raking that word ^ otctiTriog ;n the accusative Lojlo.

—

"

f,

t There scoLca to l>a some uiuiaaion here. This line has apparently no
connection, with ckher what precedes or wlias EoCosecU. Tne Bengali transLi-
lloos of (bis prrssaga ettat 1 have cxaiu ined arc equally urmieanj^g.—T.
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BhftTftta, him and (hew. Virata then, 0 ctnsliier of £«*, Struck,

with broad Eroded shiFts, that (fLLjjbly bowman and omani £bl of battle, Pf?->

Drona'a son, as the latter adrftnCed against tbam. And DFupiltlft also

pierced him with three sharp ihifllr
1 - 1 Then [be praceptor's sGn,

Aswatthaiuan,, coming upon those mighty warriors tlm:; striking. him, nrs,,

(be brave Virata and Drupada both pfCKceding taw«d* Phialur-a, pierced

livenr both vt\ cJl many shafts. Vtfob dsrfw! wa* the conduct that wr tlien

beheld of those two a[d warr-ors,’*-
1’' inasmuch eg they checked nil tHose

fierce shaft* shot by Drona's son. Like an inrurlale elephant in the Ibrest

rushing apaioat an infuriate competr, Kfipa the son dF SftradwiVt proceeded

again &t S:ah:idcv*a who wa* ad ran^inj upon Bbi*btr.n, And SiHpa, brave

in battle,, quickly struck that mighty cai- warrior, nr,, the son dE Kbdri,

with SB^ercly shafts decked viitb gold. The son cT Madrid however, cut

Krqia's bow in twain by means oF hi* ihafta, ' * And cuLtsag ofT bis

bow, Shbadcvi then pierrcd ECripa with nine snow*. Taking 'Lp then, in

that battle, another bow capable of bearing a peat strain
1 Krjna, melted

with rage nad desirous of llhiaiinia'j iiFe, dice riuli y struck Madci'a boel in

that battle uriih ten shafts.
,

"
1 And an the ion ol Patldu, ilt return, desirous

of Bbishraia's death, cuctted with rage, rlnlck (he rtratfifuE Kripa in tlie

chest (with many alwfta).^ And then occurred them a terribfe and fierce

battle, That scorcher ni Iocs, ni, t
Vika;na, desirous of saving the grandsire

Biisbma, Mcited with rage in tEiftt battle, pierced Nat Silt wtth ssty

arrows. Jtfaktila also, deeply pierced by thy intelligent son, *- * pierced

Yikarna in return with seven and SflvenLy shifts. There those two ligere

among men, these two ebaitiser-; nf foes, those two heroes, stmet each

other toi the sate uf Bhfibma, lit* two bovine hulls in ft told. Thy son

Dihmukb&
h
endued with great prowess, proceeded. For it« sake of Rhisbir.a,

against GtutotViicbn, advancing tn battle and slaughtering thy atwy as ht

came. Hidim vsl
?

s *on
r
hovtw, O Ittn^, CTcited with iiruefe Danmniha, that

chastiser of f<H2=, in the ebest with a airtight ^haEt. The hEiuic DurmUkhn

Ltien, shouting cheerfully, pierced BliimasenftB Eon car the- field of battle

wilh nirfty shafts of keen points, Thftt mighty car-warriLu', wY, ths snn [
Hridika resisted Dhrishlndyiimn-i, that FoTomost oE car^arriors, vrho was

adt-an "'in g to Lattl-a Etom desire E)f B Irish ma's ttaa^hter, The son of

PilEbata, liowcTCT
t

having piereed Kritavaimdil with five shafts made

wholly of imnjU -' J once more Struct him quickly in tht contra of the

chest with fifty shafts. Add similarly, 0 king, Plata's son sLnsc'k

Kricavarinan with nine sharp ftnd blaiing shafts wingtd with the EefttbeTS

of the Aufi4n bird. EnfoPil tiring each nlher with grn^l vigor, tbo baftle

that Enok pEaCe between them for Ibishma's sftic '^aa 4s flwe 46 fhal

betwesn Vrittft artd Va^va. Against Bl]im*s«r.a who was advancing apon

the mighty Bhi*hma,* l -' t proceeded Bhurisravos with graai spcstl, saying.

And the son of Socnadatta strisck Bliima in (be centra of

die chest*
1 with an stt^w of CKoendirig sharpnsssand golden wings in thai
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battre, And ths valiant EtiiuTafefin.r'ij with [hat arrow on his cbost, looked

bfraudful/ 1 Obrat of kings, like lire RraunicHa mountain in days of old

with the dart of Skandn. And (hose two butt* among men, enraged in

bfrttle, shot at carl] other abafls brightly polished by Ihoir forgers and

endued with die cEtuigcnCc of die Son, Bhima, Eonging for Khiahnn’s

death, f&U^lic with ihe mighty Eon of Soniftdntb, *nd the Ijt5terr defiiroua

of BbitbnlVf victory, fought wi th the former, cii'h Carefully seeking to

ccrdnicract the other's ts^ Is. Ebamdwwjft'B son resisted Yudhiibifiirt the

son ol Kuflti, who, accompanied by z large force, wfiS coming lOwirds

BHisHma.^ Hearing the rattle of Dron»
r

a C*Ur, O king, that rewan bled the

roar of the clouds, the PtnbbadrHliR^ O siifc, begin to (ramble,
11 That

Enrge force, O king, of FftPdu
3

s son, teELStwl by Drtma in bailte, ctniEd

not, esettfng TigOTOIlETy, advance even one eEC^*1 Thy son Cbitrisena, O
king, resisted C*tekttana oE wraihfui irisigc who wn exeriTng vigorously

for co.uing upon Kbishma." Possessed of graai prowess and great, desteiily

of hand, that mighty car-warrior, for lbs sate nf Bhisbmst, battled with

CHckilana, O Bharata, according to the utmost of His | loner, 11 And

Ccckitan: also fought with Cbiiascna to [be utmost oE hie power. And
the battle tbit tub place ;hcrt in consequence of Ihe meeting or those

two warrior?, exceedingly Gcrce,^ As regards Aijuna, although He wag

resisted by all jnea&i, O Bharata, be =
J
J]I compelled thy son to turn back

jrnd then crushed thy tKWps.** .D -assasann H however, So the utmost stretch

oE hia power, begin 10 resist ['rmliit, wishing, 0 fibarata, to protect

Hhishma>' The army of thy $cm. 0 EbonlS, Undergoing such slaughter,

began to be agitated hero and tbtra by many totemOat ent-wumOra (cf

(he fandava),
1
' 3tp

SECTION OXIU,

(
'Sdnjaya said,—The heroic Drama, that: great bowman endued with

the prowess oE iin Infuriate clephanl, that Foremost of men jiossessed of

great might
|

Taking up Eui Urge How which tpU capable oF check-

ing eir-^n an
]
infuriate elephant, apd ghaVing it (in bis bands), was

engaged in afhicting the Par.davtt nctiks, having (tenemtled info their midst

That valiant warrior acquainted with every omen, beholding the omens on alt

sides, addressed His son wHo also wait swrcHing the hostile ranks,, and said

these words /-'—This is that day, Q son, rm which the mighty PaTChs, tlcsiTous

of slaying BhLsbma in battle, wilt avian himself to the ben of his might f
l

My ittOwi ite ctuning out (of the -quiver., oE rhe[r own actor d) r My bow

seems to ylvrn, My weapons seem unwilling to obey sny behests* and my
rcaU also is obe&rleu-* Animats and buds ire uttering, fearful and jncssaSnt

erica. Volturea seem la disappear beneath the feet of the Eharata troops. 1

The Sun b m self seems bo have lost bis hoc, The quarters are alt ahlaEQ,

The E*rtb seems to shriek, inspbe fear, smd tremble everywbcrcr
r A
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and vultures, ami cranes arc frequently crying. Jackals are allciin^

inauspicious and Gercc yells fcrcbod rag great danger. 5 LoTge meteors seem

to fall From the centre of the solar disc. The constellation call eel Parigha
t

with a (run bless form, appeifeth around the Sun. 3 Tbe soUt and the lunar

discs have become awful, kirehuding great danger tij Ksliatriyai about tko

mangling oF their bodies.
|a

Tile idols of the Kuril king in his temples liembEo

and luugSi and dance and weep.11 Tho planets wheel about, Siccpin^ the

injusiiicious fiujr to their left. Tho dluilrious 'Moan risetb with his liOms

downward. 31 The bodies nf the king liukinging to the Kutu army all seem

to he pile, and though dad in mail, are shorn oF 'spEendoUf,
11 The loud

blue of Pii*i(kaja.n*iya and tilt tu'.Lqcg of (iaadiva are heard on ;lI[ sides of

both tho iirniii:^
1

*' Without douht, Arjuna, relying upon Ids great weapons

and avoiding other wamots will advance npoa the gTfthdsirt
lp The pores of

my body at* conUacting, and Cftjf l»«Jt *1» la depKtsed, thinking, O mighty'

armed one, of the encounter between BLiishrea and Arjunfc^ Keeping on

his foro the PanchaSa prince of sinful soul and conversant with deceit, Partlsa

is proceeding towards. Rhishma for bailie. 1 ' Ubishrtt* Kilid he Fore that be

would not slay Sikhandaii, By tbe Crflttcir had thof one hem made a female,

though through dianCe I'.e subsequenl [j became ii cnato person. 1 * That

mighty son of YajoB^ena is uli* ati iflailspicious Omen (by himself). Hie FK-r:n

of lire Oceangoing (Gang.*) will Mt Strike (bal person of inauspicious self.
3 *

Thinking of this, tit,, that Arjuna, excited with wrath, is about to fall u|ioji

the aged Kutu grUndsire, nty bean is exceedingly deprfcMed, 14
TFjo wrath of

Yudliishihiru, an tocasiotar bftfwean Ethishni and Arjuun in balths, and an

endeavour like Lhh: (of the shooting of weapons) b> myself,—these (three)

are certainly fraught with great harm to creatures.
!l Atjuoa is endued witii

great energy; he is powerful, bravH, accomplished in weapon^ and possessed

of valor that [3 very actIm. Capable of shooting his arrows to a gjrcal distance

and shooting them with lorec, he is, beside*, acquainted with omens.* 1

Rntlued with great might and intelligence,, and above fatigue that foremost

of warriors is incapable of defeat by the very gods with VaHva W tEieir hoad.*
1

The son of P.mdu pOsSCSSB terrible weaptna, uad is ever victorious in hatlle.

Avoiding his path, £0 tliosi to batde (For Bliitknui's victory^ 0 tlutu or ri&id

vows l“‘ Today in risis dreadful battle thou wilt behold a grtat carnage !

The beautiful afld CoflUy coats of mail, decked with gold, of brave warriors

will be pierced with slijught shafts. And the top> of standards, and bearded

javelins, and tiows, and bright laiicEi of sharp points, and darts bright wflb

gold, and th* standatdi on the bmrkfl of etepharl*, will all he out off by Kirilin

in wrath,
1 *-** 0 son, this l* not the time when dependants should Late we

of their lives. Co to battle, Steeping heaven before thee, end for the salt;* of

Jautc and victory !

v
* There, tho ape-bannered (Arjuna) crosseth on bis car

11
I think YaUvrala liad better be «ad Yatavratunj. LL wuuld then mean

Brahma^T
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(he river of battle that is awfiil and incapable oE hesn^ viu.i'y crossed, and

hath car;, elephants, and steeds, fur its eddies r” J^eg^d for Eraftmtoias,

se3f-TCBtfmint
h
liberality, asceticism, miti noble conduct, ate seen in YtuMshtltira.

alone who hath for 1sts brothers miuian jaya,
M and the mighty Bhimasena,

and the twin sun* oE Madii by Pandit, and wSto hath Vasudfcva oE the Vristuii

tace Eor his pro teetor.
3

1

The W tails, born, oE &T$ef
f
of that Yudhislithira wh«e

body hath been purified hy die fiimcs of penuuce, directed to the wicted-

soolcd sun of Dtritamsittisi, is consuming ibis Rharata host L
u There

enmoth Pafflia, having Viaudeva for his protestor, dieting [as he comcth)

this entire DhaitaushtrA army L Behold, Kiritin is ngitelinti tV$ hart like

3 . lut^e whale agitating Lhe VflJt s&a of cre lsd waves l * (lari, tries -ot diEiraas

and woe are heard in the van of the army I Go, encounter the lM of tbfl

Pancbal* king ! Ah Era mySeir, I will proceed against Yudiiishthka. f The

heart of ting YudhifihttiirV* very Htinng array is difficult of access. Inaccessi-

ble as the interior of lhe sea* it is guarded on all sides by Afimka; 1
'

Satyaki, and Abbirnaoyil and llffirbbttwuJyuinnA, and VribodfliA, and the

tv^ios, ef*n these aie protecting that rule-' oE arum, no., king Yudhishlhira l’
1

Dar|i as the younger brother oE India, ahd risen iike a laM behold

Abhmunyu advancing at the hand of lhe ( Pandiva} host, lilies a sccoiid

Pbil^iina l

H Take Up iky mighty weapons, and with thy large bow in hand

proceed against Lhe royal sun of PrishtH (iwY, Sikbandin), and against

Vrifcodara E
>5 Who U there that doth not wish hii dear son tu live for marry

years ? Keeping the duties 01 £ Kshatriya, however, be Tor? uiu r 1 am engaging

tiice {te this taskj" Scs Blushma also, in this b-Utle, is eoniLuniiig she

mighty host aF the Pandms 3 f) ron, Lie is. In batiks equal Lo Yatfia e?

Yamm himself L—1 ,1 ' L

SECTIQU CXIV,

"Sanjaya said,
—

"Hearing these words of she bi^h-soukd Drone, Brtagad iLti

if.il Kriprt end Salya and ELrltavannajii,
1 and Yin da and Anudnda of Ayanti,

and J'ayadratba the ruler of the Sindh lis, and Chitraaenu and YiMJna and

Oumtarshana and others,
1

these ten warriors nJ thy army, supported bj a

large host COrtfifting of many nationalities, Eougl.L with Bhiraasena, desirous

oE winning high, renown in that batik For EhtsbiLi's sake, And Kalya struck

Rhiniia with nine arrows, + and Kiitfivarman struck him with three, and E£iipa

with nine- And Cbkraseisa and Vikatlta nnd lAhagadutra.. (fialic,
1 each struck

him with ten arrows. And the mler of the Sindhus struck him with LhrM-,'

rcd Viuda and Anuvtnda oE Avaoti each struck hint with five arrows. And
Uuryodhaaia Struct that Kih. af Find U with twenty sharp arrows.

1

Ebjujascna,

O king, pierced in return every on$ o[ those Itinjj^s, those foremost nf men En

th* world, those mighty cij-watriofE of the DharUwsbtfa army, one after
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another.
1

The brave Pndt^ that skyer a J ftottile heroes, pitfcbl Sn]ya
^Tith seven arrows, and Kriravarman with tight,

1 And he cut off Kripa’j bow
wiLh. atrow fluid thereon, 0 Bharata, in L>.e middle, dividing, it in twain. And
after thus cutting off his bow, ho pierced Kripionce more with seven areaws,11

And lie struck Vinda anc Aniivinda with three arrows each. And he piaroed
DdmanhanB with twenty arrows, and ChitIMena with five,” and VtkntuM.
wiLh ten, and Japadratlu. iritfi five. And once more striking the ruler of th*
Sin dhsis with three arrows, Sic uttered a bud ilifltit, filled with joy.” Hieh
Gautama, that foremost or cai-wavitef^ taking up mother bow, angrily pierced
Bbima with ten shatp shalts.

11
Pierced with those ten thalti like a huge

ctephani wiLh the hook, I he valiant B hi pi use rs, 0 king, filled with wroth,
1*

struct Gjutami in that bottle with many Aaft*. Assessed of the splendour
of Vattia himself as he appears at the end of the Yitg a, BblfliMnu then,

wifh three arrows, despatched nnto Oeatfi'a- domain the steed* of the ruler nE

thi Sindh us a* his diarinreer. Thereupon that utility car-warrior., (wr

,

Jayadratba), quickLy jUmpaDg down from Lbot rar whose steeds hud bun
aEain,

l,
.

,

*shot in thaL battle many »h*rp-pcinted shafts at Bbkisena, Ttion,

O Stre^ with a couple oF broad-beaded arrows, Le cut off, O cEireE of the

Ebaratiuf, ibe bow of the high-sonled king of tbe Sindhus in the middle. HLi
bow cut off, Eiimsalf deprived of car, his steads and ehariotcar srajn,J?J

'
Java-

dratha t] >en, O king, quickly merited on the car of CbitraEcna. Indeed, the

ton of Fandu achieved in that battle a most wonderfut (eat, foe piercing alt

those mighty dr-wan-iore and holding them in check, he deprived, 0 sire,

the ruler oE the Sindhua of his car in the very sight of all Lhc army, 11 -' 4

Salya could not brook to see the prowess that BbimasSau displayed, for

B&ymg unto turn,,— Wait,—ire a!mid some sharp nrjowa ral polished
by ibe forger's bands, and pEcampd Bhiipn therewith in that battle, Ar,d Krip*

and Kritavannan and the valiant BhogadattA,11
-
1* and Vinda and Amlvind*

of Avanti, and Cbitrasnoa, and Du riiiursli&ni, and Vitaln
a,

and (he ml'isnt

ruler oE the Sindhua also, in that trifle,M—These chastisers of foes,— All

quickly pierced Bhfoin for the sake of Salya. Ehima thru pierced each of

them in return with five arrows.
3 v And ho pierced Salya then with severity

arrows and once trtGrt with tin. And Galya than pieiced him with nine

arrows and once cn-sre with five.
11 And he pierced Bhimasetla'F ebarjuksr

alto, deep In his Vitaft, with A bPOftd-ll&adid arrow. The valiant Ehi rOLwn

n

then, Ejeholdiug kit charioteer Yieoka deeply pierced, 41 sped three arrows at

the arms and chest or the rakr of the Madras. And as regards the other

great bowmen, be pierced each of them in that battle with three straight

arrows, and ibch uUettd a loud rOM like that of a Lion. Each of Ihd&s great

bowmen tiicn, eierling kimseli with vigor, deeply pierced that son oF Fandu

skilled in battle, with three anowi in bis v ital*. That mighty bowman, rfr,

,

Bhitr.nfliflC, though pierced deeply, trembled (but Htosd sLtll like a

HQURUip drenched with torrents of rain by showetjgg douds. Then thui

mighty car-warrior of tbs Fundavas., nfled with wrath,
11

that celebrated hero.
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deeply pierced the ruler of the Madms with three arrows. And be pierced

the jtuLct of the FngyotUhaa, O ting, iMfot b^tln, with, a hundred arrows,"

Of great renown, he then pierced tfupft with many arrowy and lhen
r

display-

ing great dexterity, h* cut off nflUl i fcecn-edgcd abaft the bow, with arrow

fijed thereon, b( tbe high-SCmled Kritacarman Then JCritav* rm4tt, dial

stortilU ol Foes, taking up another how. struck VrikodAT* between bin eyebrows

with a loo,; arrow, Bbfma, however, in that battle, having pierced Silya

with nine irrawfi made wholly of iron, and UhagadiUtn, wills tlnee. and

Kritavarman with eight, plereed each cf the ulhecs with GunUnia ai their head,

with two UTrow*, lr -1H Those manure also, in return, pierced him, 0 king,

with sharp-pointed sbaiis. Tbough thiU afflicted by thc« nii^lty ear-warriors

with all kinds of weapons,1 * yet, regarding them all ai tlta*, be cour^-d on

tbe Sold without any anxiety. Those foremost of car-warriors fort tha other

hand), with ETeit OOulness, spet at Ebitna Eharp-[xslntod arrows by bnrtdisda

and thousands, The heroic and mighty JlbaRatLiiLA then, in that but lie,

huried al him a dart of fierce i mjwlunsity furnished waLh a golden s:iff. And

the $jnd?tu king, of strong arsna, hurled at him a lance and an am' 1 -" And

Kripa, O ling, haded at him a Saingfini, and Salya an arrow. And the

other great bowmen each sped ut him five arrows with great force. The son

of the wiad-gdd llleb Cut air, with u sharp thiff, lt*L lance in twain.
31 -'"3 And

be cut off that ana also with three jh*fts if; if it were ,1 scsTime sulk, And
with, five shafts winged, with the feathers of the AVrAi? bird, he cut that

S&taghm into fragment!*1, That mighty car-warr] nr then, having Cut urf the

arrow sped isy die ruler of the Madna, forcibly cut off the duil sped by

Jihagadupa jti rk.it battle," As regards the other fierce shafts, Blnmaseni,

proud of his Scats in hattlo, cut ibena each into three fragments by means of

bis #wn straight shafts.
11 And ha struck each of those peat howm-en aSsu

wilb thfee shafts. Timn Dbananj^ya, during the progress of tliat dreadful

batOij, buh-Cldlng ihu mighty car-warrior Bhira* striking the Foe and baltilns

(against many) with his arrows, came lliittler On his car.
11 - ‘ TEicn those bulk

among men., oF thy army, beholding those two high-sau!ed Sons of I
JanJu

together, give up all hopes of victory:* Then Arjuna, desirous &f staying

Bbisbms, placing Silbapdin before him, approached ISbilma who lud been
Shitting with those great car-wurkirt and fall upon (]iOse Seicc combatants,

numbering tun,, oi ihy army, 0 Bfiarata. Thtti Yihhatsu, desirous of doing
wbat wag agreeable to Khima, pierced all those wjfriore, O kinp, wlio dad
been battling with libEma. Then king Du ryodkana urged Susarmaii,''- 1

fur

tbs destruction of both Arjuna. apd Bhimascna. aaytog,—O Susarmau
r go

thou quickly Mtppofted by a large Torci.^ Slay those two sn^a o-I Bindu
s

aj's.. Dhananjaya and VrikodiTa I—Hiring these wnrdi of bia, the TrigftrU
(ing who ruled the country called Prasthafn, 11

quickly pished ft batde ujiou

hose two bowmen, Bluma *nd Dhananjaya, and aurrounded tEiem both
by many cloysir da of C4rt,

!l Then coirlmeriecd: a flcr» Battle between
Arjuna and the foe.'

"**
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"Sanjaya Skid,—'
1

Arj una covered with als straight shahs, the mighty

cn-w-iTMor Silya v^lio was slm^Ting vigotOysLy in battle.' And ho pierced

Susarmin and Kiioa. with three ana ws each. Anri in th« battle, the Aitrathe

Arjuna, afflicting Iby host, struck the ruler nT the Png^tsshas, and ]ayadr*iha

the king ot the Sin ilbus, And Chi Itascna, and Yi'korna, and Krjta>ai man, and

DurrtSiirghnn.a, O monarch, and those Iwo mighty car-warriors, m"j
,
the princes

af Avatiii, each with three arrow* winged with ihc feathers of the Kanka and

Ibe peacock,V Jayadiatha, staring an the cat of Chilraiena, pierced PattliH

i|tn raturn), Q BharaU, and than, without loss of Ciaae, Bnana algo, with his

shAfo,
1 And Salya, and that lorerppEt oT -car- warriors, w's.j Kripa, both

pis reed Jsshnti, O morarchi with diverse arrows capable of penetrating into

the very vitals' Thy sons headed fry Chi ttisena, 0 k’ng, each quickly

pierced A:]una and Blimiascmi in that battle, Q sire^ with five sharp shafts,

Tho$e two EonemeSt of canwarriors however, uti,, ihnse w>ni of Kunti^ those

h-ilLs oF BblTatA’a nice,” began in that biltte to afflict the mighty host of lha

TfiaaTLas, SuearmtV (in return) pierced Piikba -with nine swift armw^* atnl

Pltmod a lonad sbejot FrTgMtoing the rtK host (of the FandavaeJ. And other

heroic cir-warriore pierced Rtumasena and Dbirtanjiya with many straight-

joiog arrows aE teen points and golden wing-h Amid these car-warrior^

however, c hose two btlBs of IB baryta's race, s/?., th* tw-0 SOQc of Kunti, 1^' 1

those great enr-warfiot?* looked CTcecdlngly beam iful, And ihcv seemed to

spoil amid thw lifcn lvrt> Furious Finns amid a herd of kin?. 11
Coiling

oft in various ways the tow* and arrows of many brave warriors b that

battle, those two heroes Felled die heads ot combatants by bundniJa upon

hundreds, 1
' Innumerable car? were broken, and stceda by hundreds were

s’ain, and many elephants, along with their rideis, were laid low on the

field in that dreadful battle.
11 And eaj-warriofs and horsemen and elephanp

riders in large numbers* O king, deprived pi Fife, wetS accn moving in

convulsions ell over the field-
1* And the earth was coveted with slain

elephants and foot-soldiers ip large hands, and steeds deprived of lift, and
cats broken In diverse wayi. 11 And the prowess wo beheld there of Panba
was highly wonderful, inasmuch a* botdihg b check nil those heroes, tlkdt

mighty warrior caused a grt.it slaughter.” Kripa, and KriUrarnan, and

Jfljidrftllm ihe ruler of the Sindhus, and Yinda and Anuvinda of Avanti,

—

these did not forsake (be brittle.
1 * Then that gTcat bowman Bbima, and

t.uit mighty CftPmwrioF Arjonn, begatt in that bsltle to rout the fierce host

of the Kaatavis. 3
' The kings fin that army) qiiekty sped it fthajum

’nja
!

s car myriads upon myriads and rr.ilfioua open millions of arrows

furnished with peacock feathers.** Parthi, bowev-rr, checking ibnse attows

by minis of his own arrowy shower?, be^ln to send those mighty car-

wariiots to Viioa'4 alo]^.* 1 Tne gmat car-warrior* .Silya then, eaciisd

with wrath and as if sparing in ibat hatt'e, strock Par-ha in the chest

With some straight sharii oF broad heads. ” Fartlna then, cutting off by
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means or fW& shafts Soya's) bnw ami leathern ffltice, pierced the latter

deeply ifl the very vitals with many arroirg oE teen point?,
31

I akirtg up

another bow capable of bearing a great strati, the tutor nfibc Madras, than

Eurioursly Attolra^Jishmi*
1 «JOi three ftrtr>ws, O king, itruJ Vasndeva with five.

Acid he al/iidt Rbioiasena in the irmr and the cEicit wltli nine arrows** Then

Dm net, O ling, and that mighty capwaflfor*, eft-, the ruler of the Mugjidhas,

counrpajided by Dnryodhana, both came to iliat spot'* -where ihost two mighty

enr-warriors, m., iMrtEur and Bhinnttfla. «atc slaughtering the mighty

host oE Lhe Klitu lting.
tr JayateeriA (tfrn king uE the Maga<Jh:is) then„ O

bull of Bhatata
1

* taoc, pierced Bbipa, that wic!d*r of awful weapons in

battle,, with eight abarp arrows.
4* BMma, however, pierced him (in relitra)

wrth ten itcows, and or.ee mote with five, And with another b ro*thhc*cled

shaft Eli Etlled Jay-atsecia’s charioteer Erom bis ntebe in the The

steeds (of Ida car), no Lofi^” restrained, rJfl wildly in all d!r«licm* and

thus -tarried away the Tulet oF the Magadhis (from battle) in the sight of

all the troops,
11 Meanwhile Dions, noticing a™ optninL«;

f
pierced Rhima-

senir O but! oi Uh&mta's raccj, with eight ltcen shafts furnished with heads

shaped aEter tha imgr

$ mouth." Bftiuia, however, ever delighting in ha I tie,

pierced the preceptor, who was worthy oE paternal reverence, with five

btoid-headed arTflws, and then, O Bharsta, with Ersty.*' Arjuim, again

,

piercing SosarmiTi with a large number oF arrows made (wholly) of iron,

destroyed hs$ troops tile the tempest destroying mighty masses of clouds,"

Then Itliishma, and lhe. ting (w'sr,
Duiyodhanaj, and Vrihadv ala Lhe ruler

*E flit Kosalas, excited with raga, advanced upon Phimasens and DliiflanjaylL
1 *

At I his, the heroi-e warriors o£ the Panda-™ arm
ft

an d DhrisEitadyumna the

son of F'risliasi, tuiiaed in battle *£nmst who was advttltiisg Hks

D&ith bimsnlf wilh wide-open mouth," Sikhand-n also, sighting the gnmdiLTe

of the Bbaratns, WJU filled with joy and rushed at him, abandoning all fear

of the mighty caralTlfor,
1 * Then all the PartSlfri with YudhiRblEiiia at their

head, placing SUuutdin in the ran* and uniitfi^ with the Simjavas, fought

with Bhilfcrtt* in battle." And similarly *11 the w-ITriore oE thy *nnnyH placing

SbisllDfi* oF regulated vows . Iheir van, Tought i«l battle with all the PatthwS

headeA by SikhAJidin," The battle then that COnfmsercsd there between the

Kaistaias and the sons of Pandit for the sake of BEjEsbflaa's victory Or vittoiy

Over Bbbhnta, was exceedingly lerrihle,
1 Indeed, in that game of buttle,

placed tor lhe aakt pF victory os the reverse, Rhistirua, 0 monarch, became

the stake On which the victory of thy atmy depended."'
1 Then Dhri-lhiadj'um-

aa, Q king, commanded all the troops, saying,—Bush against the son at

(j.*r,gn I Do not tear, ye best of cai-waTriors l!*

1—Hearing lE:PSC words of

iheir gEr-Eialissimo, [he army ol the Pandavas quickly advanced against

Rhisbma, ready to lay down their Jives in that dreadful ba-Ltlt
4 Ehishm*

then, that foremost of capwatr-QT?, received that large boat iuab:«£ towards

him, like the Continent receiving the turning Eea.
J

"
:“
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'DhrjLiTiihlT.i — '

‘Hon, O B-m-iuj's, <3 ij Santane's non Ehiahnu of

mighty enc:»y light on the tciilh i1m> nt battle, with the ftmdaras and Lbo

Snnjayas }' How also did the KtlNU resist the Fandavas in hallle t Pescrible

tn me Lhe great battle fought by ISfoishma b;vl Otnftmenl of hauls !

J:'

"Sailjap —J

i wili presently dcstiHift Id ihee, O BharatS* how the

Kaitrivas foeght wilh the fandav2E, and how that battle took place,' Da}'

after day rnst’iv mighty car-wariittts of thy array, choired trilli wrath, wera

despatched lo Elk mhor world by lhfi diadcnl dcfkcd (Arpi-ns with his peat

weapons.* The ever-vLtlJrimiS Kuru warrim Hhishdlil also, agreeably lo his

vow, always caused s ;ieal carnafic am&nj the Pariha airmp^ 0 chastiser of

Iocs, beholding Bhl-dima R^bbng at the bead df ibe Kurus, i.nd Arjtina also

fighting at the head <if tire P-inchalas, we could not Bay truly on which tide

the victory would declare itseLf.' On the len ill day of battle, when Bhiihena

and Aijunr. cntminkred each other, av,fjl wis ibe carnage that toot place/

On that day, O scorcher nj
1

foes, Sanlana’s SOU, EhiabnyH, tjanTeisatit with

high and nriglily weapons, re pen ted I y slew thousands upon thousands of

warrioTs/ Many, O Tlharala. wSmse names and JamilwiB were not known,

hut who, Ond.lftd with great bravery, were ticre treating from bank, were on

tbit day slain by BbcEhniift.
1 ScercEnng Lhrj Fanctava army foi ten UHys,

Bblshtna of virtuOua sO«] gfive up all desire uf protecting hi* | ife.
11
* Wishing,

bis own slaughter pTEKT-lly aL the head of his troops,

—

Ni> jyW/ / jAry

inrge rjwwArwr t/ foritttnit ef war*arS 1— dsohglit thy mighty-armed sire

Dovavrata, And seeing Yudhistltliira ti#U him, O king, He addressed him,

saying
11

-
1*—G YudbishLhita, O thou td great wisdom, O tbou Lhai art

acquainted with every branch of learning, listen to these rtebtoOUs arid heayert-

leuding words, O site, iliac I say
,

u 0 Bliarata, \ no longer <ksb* to protect,

O sire, this body of mine ! 1 have passed much tiuu Lu staying large utlmbsfS

op men in battle 3“ If tbott wisbeit to do what is agreeable to me, strive to

tfay me, placing Fartha with the PimclialaB ud the Srinyayas at thy Van l
11—

Ascertaining this to he h ; jntlltllion, king Yudhishlhiia of true sight pttKcedetl

to haltLc with the Srinjiivits (for his support),
11 Then DhrishLldinittlU, O

king, and Puidift son YudhishflJire, having beard those words oi IHiisbma,

uigcd their array ollv And VudlhabthiTU said,—Advance : Tight t Vanquish

Bhlsinn* in battle t \k id! will U protected by that conqytf&r of foea, t>is.,

jisbltu of itnbafflcd a in 5 And this great bflirtnftlt, this generalissimo [of

oUT roicetj, tfs.j the son of Frisian., also Bitinaa, will assuredly protect

y^u l"> Ye Srinj:iya?, entertain no kar today of Ebishitm in batik I

Without doubt wc will vanqu'.Eii Bhishma today, plwing Sikliandin in oDr

van \

w—ITji-'ing, on Lite tactb lay of battle, made aocb a vow, tiie FantUi as,
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fss&tvcd to (conquer of) go to heaven, advanced, blinded liy ntge,'
1

w3?Ti

SElthwidill and UhaOinjtfft line son Puvdu to tbo Fu-ie. And I hey made

tic most vigorous efforts For line overthrow of Blush ma. 1 Hen diverse klngy,

great might, urged by thy sou, and uofflinpanicd by Dron* and Uh *On

and a ]aigG fcitce,*' imd the mighty DitssUrini H the head ol all bis uterine

brotbwa, proceeded towards BliLshma spying Fa Ltie midst of (bat battle.
11

Then those brave wivniort of thy army, pUeing Bhishma of high VOws in

their Tan, battled with fbe Faith ns haded by Siibindin.'** Supported by

the Chedis and the Pincbalas, the apfrbiin tiered {ArjEmiJ, placing Ekfclldin

ahead, pfOOfledad tO^Jlrdi Bhiabma the sort ul SanUmr. 1 ' And the grandson

of £ini battled with Drones son, and DhrWhUketu with the descendant of

Porj^ and YudhamanyU with thy son Duryodhttfla at the bead of bis

Followers *' And ViraU, at U»h?ad of his force*, encountered Jayadratha

supported by hia own troops* And VudfankdulH'l h*i?
t
O chastiser of Foes,

encountered thy son Cbitrftstm armed with excellent how and arrows.**'

And Yudhfehthiia pffloeaded against the mighty hodman Salyu *t the Stead

of hia troopa, And BhFc&aiena, well protected, proceeded against the elephanl-

dmstoB (of the Kiutava army)..” And Dhrishtudyumna, the prince- of

Pinch*]!, eseiled with firry and aeraiflpahied hy hii brother^ proceeded

against Burma, tbit foremost oF a]] winders of weapons, invincible, and

ircesiaLihle.
3,3

T]-at chastiser -of foes, [\riy prince YnhatSvata, heirsng on hia

standard the device dF iho lion, proceeded against Sobltidra's SOn whoso

standard br>re the device of the Kam&wa flower, ,J Thy sinSj a cco mponied

by many king*, yciDcceded against Sjfch&ndin and Dhinanyay* the *on oi

Pritta, From desire of slaughtering both of them.’-' tVlten tbe combatants of

both *mii*s rusted agniflst each other with awlni prowess, the earth shoot

(nndor (heir tread).
11 Beholding Sanlanu'a son in buttle, til? divisions of

Iby anny *tli of the foe, O Bhar&la, became mingled wiLh One another.
'

Tremendow was the dift, O Rfiarata, that arose there of those wirrisre

burning with rage and rushing against each other, And it was beard on a!t

sides, O tingr' f With ihe blae^ of coochs and the leonine shouts of the

soldiery the dprear btttmt awfmLM The splendour, equ±l to tbit of either

die Sipi or tho Moon, of bracelets and diadems of all I he heroic kings, became

dimmed. Ir And the dost that roHa looked hire a cloud, the dash [ bright

weapons constituting its Ligb-tnirg. And Iht iwang of bows, the wizs of

arrows, the blare sF COitcbs, the foud heal i>E dtumj, ajsd d-i* nOtle of cars, of

Loth the armies, constituted the fierce roar of thaw douds. 1 *-'* And the

+ For Yadhnrrijinyu tbc Bombay tost reads Abtiirasnyu.—T,

f Bfltb tbe Bangat and the Bombay icits arc here at fault, T follow the

text ai seiiied by the Burdmui Pundit*. If the emendation of tha UuTdwan
Pundits be rejected, afi would r-snd as, '^Virata, at die head of his forces,

enft>um,ered Jayadratls* sapmrned by hie uwti noops, and ^Iso Yaudhasthemi's
heir. O Chastiser of foes 3" This would be evidently wrong,—'T,
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welkin, over the field o£ battle, in cCiLEcqUcnce (>F Lhfi bearded dartu, the

Javelins, the swords inJ showers of arrows of IiOISl armies, was darkened/"

And eAT TTATriorB, and horsemen EeS^ed horsemen, in that dreadM battle.

And elephants killed elephants, and foot-soIdler! slewfoot-SoldteTs/
1 An 1 ilia

battle that took plaice there for Ehishms'i sake, between the Kuhib and the

Fandavas, O tiger among men, was fierce Lrijthc tVtieflfl-C, like thit between two

hawks for a piece oE fieail.'
,,,

lun^agcd iu bMik, thtit encounter between

theso onmbatants deslrnue " slaughtering ind ViffltpiEihing one another,

was BuLrumciy dreadful l

p 1

SECTIQB CXVn.

^Sinjayi silfi,
—'AbbLnaanyu, O king, displaying his ptfQWres iot the sake

o£ BhiaSnaa, fou^it with ihy son wbo wti JMpporUd by ft large farce/ Then

Buryodfutna, e^Gll^d with wrath, struck Ahbimanyti in the chest with nine

Rtreighl ftetows, and once more with three/ Then, in ihftL battle, A rj unit's

SOn, Inflamed with wrath, tailed at DuryMdhftflA'if cat a t^tiilik datl lesembJjrrg

the sister Oi Death herself.' 'J'hj sun, however, that mighty caMrarrior. O
king, with ft broad-beatlcd arrow of gnat sharpness, eu( oif in Lwaia that dart

of terrible foros DOLiisinE towards hint with great speed/ Beholding that

dart of his drop down on the earth, A rj Lina’s wrathful son pierced Duryodluma

with three shafts In hia anna and eheet d And good mDra, O ohjeE of the

Bharatas, that tilighly OUf-WttfKir of Bharata
r

s race struck the Kura king

with ten fierce shftfLi in the cenb s of bis cElhsI:,
1 And the battle O

Bharata, titrtt took pi&ce between those two berues, fffj., Siibhadn’s son,

and that bull of K urn's race, the Emmer nj? foi compassing Bhishma's

death And the latter for Arjuria's defeat, was fierce and inle tasting tn

heSnjiid, and gratifying. So the sanaea, and was ftpi.itftudid by aEE the

kings/-
1 That bull among Bruhmanas and ohastERer ol foes, sif.

t
the soli

of Dtotia, excited with wrath trt that hattsc, fontibfy struck SaLyaka in thfl

chest witlt fierce atrO^.
1 Tha grandson of Siftt also, that hero of imaiea-

sar-sbSe soul, struck the pjeotiptor's son in every vital limb with nine

shaha winged with the leathciE oE the Kwi&t hiicL-^ Aswattbapian then,,

in that battle, struck Satvaki (in return) with nine shafts, and oecs more,

quickly, with thirl}', in hia arms and chest/ 1 Then thu great Ixjwman

of the Batwata race, possessed of greit same, deeply pierced by Drona'a

son, pierced the latter (in return) with three arrows.
lf The mighty car-

warrior Paoraya, covering Dbriahtaketu in that battle with hss shafts,

mangled that great bowman exceedingly/
1 The fflighly car-watfioT Dtrish-

tafcctu, endued with great utength, quickly pierced the former with thirty

aTvcwfi.
1 * Than the mighty car-wairiai Faunv,-ft COt oft" Dbiishlakiclii's bow,

btrw, mid uttering ft shool, pierced him with whetted Eh^FlE.
1

' Dhtisli-
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Lfilict j then, Luting I»f» unoLlLflf how, pierced ftoiravi, C Ikm*:, wkb three

and seventy diufts ci gessai sharpness/ 1 TliCit Lwo vfkat bowmen and

juiatily cnr-warriors, liolh of gigantic Stature, pierced ca.e li oilier with

sbfiWtfs of arrows/' Each succeeded in cutting rdf the other's bow, and

e;Kli slew die Other's shscis. And both oE Them, thus dsfiriv^d of their

cars, tlncTi etlcO an tered each fl-thd hi a. battle with aT^oids.
1 ' And each

Loot up u beAulLfui shield mndc i;i bull's hide and decked with a hun-

dred moons arid gTaccd wiLh in hundred a!-W3> And each oF (hem also

tool: up i polished sword oi brilliant I HtTe. And thus equipt, LTl-ey

rushed, Q king, at each other, like two lions i^v the duip Eotesl, bdlb

seeking the companionship of Live same h-nness in tier season Tli-sy

wheeled in beautiful circle:, advanced and rotToutcd, and displayed other

movements, stoking to strike rack cLher.*
1 Then Pauravs, esc i Led will]

wra|h, address-id Dlmsbtek rfp, Spying,— PfWf, FFirff;—Hid struck him on

the frontal bone with dial hr^ setmitaf oE his.
1 The kln.^ oF llie Chcdis

aho, in !hu bailie, shuck PamvL
f

that bull Among men, on hia shoulder-

paint, with his Jar^c scimitiT of sharp edge/ :
TEwise two repressers of

foes, thus cnronntcring each other 1(1 dreadful battle and thus striking

each i.ithtr, 0 king, both fell down 0t> lha field/* 'Then thy sen Jayat'

senah
taking Paunva up on his car, removed him From the fidd of battle

oa that vehicle,* ' And ft! regards Dhyshtalcdu, She valiant find honoEe

Sihad-c-va, th? son gT M icjiri, possessed of great, prowc&s, bore him away

from the fieEdJ*

C|
'Cailrnsena, having pierced Susasman wish many arrowi made wholly

oE iron, once snCrfi pierced him whh ,ji\1y arrowy and dec? mere wirh mt1 '

Susartnac, however, escilod with wuih Id battle, pitrebd thy Sun, O king, with

hundreds oF arrows/’ Chitt&EiMsu. then, O monarch evtited wilIj rage, pierced

his adversary with thirty straight slmftsi fhisaiman, bower er, pierced Chitrasetia

again in return.**
1

"
‘In That battle l'oe the destruction d( Bbighma, SubEiadra

7

s sun, enhancing

his fume mid honor, fought with prince Vri hadvala,
,ri

pulling forth Ida prowess

for aiding this sire) Farltie then proceeding towards Ghishuu's front Tha

ni'er of ihc Kosalas, having pic rood the ipn of Afjuna with five $liafH maJc

of iron/
1

on.ee more pictccd liini with twenty Straight shafts The^l Lhe sun

Oi Subhadra piercad tlie ruter ot die Ka&ajas; with eighl shafts fi-.sdt: wholly

0 1 inrun. Kc succeeded not, however, in making the ryfei of the ttpttalag

10 Lrerabie. ani, thereinre, be on re itioro pierced him with many ftrroivs. A:id

i
1
|iai5iini

l

'fi 3on then cm cJT VriEiddrala's bow" .incj struck him again

with thirty arrows winded with |hc leathers of the AWfa bitd. Prince

Vcilmdv^a tjien, taking up another how/ 1

angrily pieTccd the son of

Th.ilivtia in Lhat haltlc with many arrows. Verily, O scorcher cuf Fufej

* This BilHIUPlI n-nj not tile king oF the Trigartag Inn arsolher person
who wua on the Pandava 5ido,—X
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the battle, fot Rhfshma’s ^iilsL', that -joni place between them. boih cscited wiLti

r-s^e and boLh ooitverKnit w i ill every mode uf rl was lilt£ tht crictrirnLcT uf

V-ili aild YlSAfi in days of old on sbo occasion of die. balfte betwtwn ibo gods

and th< Attfras. 1

^RhLn.ia.HetLU, Ji^iuLin ^ against Ltic dephanl-divimon, looked highl)'

resplendent like Sakn JiTmcd iv5t.li Line thunder after splitting large

mountains,* f
Indsed, eiepIpAuts, huge 9s hills, slaughtered by Bhimascasa irt

ljattLOj fijEldnwnsn numbers. on the Ij
’

1
1

f

Ailing, the sartl'i with their shrieks,
11

Ttflwmblfng massive heap* nf antimony, and $F mountain -like proportions,

those elephants with frOnlal globe; split open, lyi^g prostrate On the earth,

seemed tike moan tain a strawq Over the earth’s snrf*ce. ‘ T:.c niijhiy bowman

Vudhishtbim, pnOtedted by a large Fffnee, afflicted the rulot of die Cadres,,

encountering him in tbit dreadful bailie,** Tha ruler of the Madras, so

return, displaying Ins ptotfesA Lor the suit of JliLishma, aflUcted the son oE

DlLarata, tiat mighty oar-Tvarrsoi, in but Lie,
1

1

The kihg oF Uja Sindhus, having

pierced Virata with nine Etraight orrou-s of keen pointy once more struck

I : i :cl witk thirty.'
: Virata, however, O kin£, that MiMrttoudcT of a laigt division,

struck J.iyadmrha En the centre of his chtSl with diirty rim

T

lk of teen points.
4,1

The ruler of the Matsyu and the ruler of Lit* J5 ioflbna, both armed with

beautiful hows and hoauLilul ECirnilais, bntii decked with handsome coals of

mail hand weapon and standard^ *nd tuih of beautiful forms looked

respdoldent in that battle.*

H
'Drona, encountering l^hiialitadytinnja the prince nf the Pmchafi-S in

dreadful bitte, fought fiercely urilh his straight shafts.** Then Dron^ 0

king, hiving cut ofT the large how «F Priahata'a sen, pierced him deeply with

fifty arrows,
! Then dut slayer oE hoatllo heroes, cfs., the son nJ Pi/ishaSa,

taking ap another bow, sped it Uronn who was contendirtg with htm, rainy

arrows .

]J The mijjhty car-warrior DfoJia however, cut off ill Lltose aitow-g,

striking them with his own. Arid Lhen Drum sped at DnapadaS sou Five fierce

shafts,*
1 Then that slayer of hostile hcross, w':, Lh: ion t?F Pdghata, csdtcd

with rag^ huTfcd at Drona in that battle a mace resembling the rod ol Death

hlcasclE-'* Dron a,
however, with fifty arrows checked tll*t mace dockud with

gold ar; it coniwd impetuously boraids bsra,p Thereupon that mace, cut W
fragments, 0 king, by those shafts shot frotd Dwna'i bow, fell down ott the

earth*'. Then thit scorcher of foes, va„ the son of FrishaU, beholding hts

inace baffled, hurled al Drona aa excellent dart made whully of irem." Draiu,

hnwerer O flbnrata, rut. (Emt dart with, (line ibafta in (hat battle and ihen

afflicted that great hawmirt, fpr ,
the son of Prishata.*' 1 has 5'>ok plats, O king,

ttud fierce and avtFul batlle tjelween rtrorm and tec son of Pfishota, tor Lli?

ake oE E-hififnfli' ,

* Both the Bengal and lh<i Ttnmhay tests have Ratfianikn. Xbc ftTtcc

reading BssCttfed by the Bmdwan Fun d its, is Ghjani kl.—

X
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"“Arjuna, getting net the son oE Ganga, afflicted hmi with many arnjwg rvF

keen points, and rushed Jit him like an anfuiiute elephant iq ihe forest upon

annthrT." Ring, Shugudarm, however, of great prowess ttifu ruslied at Arjutia,

and checked Ills course in battle with showers oi arrows.** Arjuna then, In

that dreadful battle, piciOccS tthapdatU** elephant rrjnbipig to wands iiiin, with

many polished aTrows of iron, (hut wore all bri^ld silver and furnished with

fcean p<Hh(l.
r Tike SOP of Kointi,. meanwhile, O king, urged Sikhundin,

Apt^—Afflfed, prstetii, (d'jrarifc Bhiihrm, ami iiay Mm I'
1— Then,

0 eider brother of P-indu, the ruler of the Pr^yOlishas, abandoning

that guji gf Fanjg, ^nickSy proceeded, 0 kiu^ against Lite cat of Drupflda,“

Then Arjimia, O monarch, Spiediiy proceeded towards flbisbma, p-tddg

SikhandLn ahead. And then thert took place a fierce battle^ fat all

the brave combatants rjf thy ftlisly rushed with great vigor against Arjutia,

tillering laud siKilktf, And nil this seemed nttnmtly wonderful,
41

Like die w:nd dispersing >rt summer masses of dotidj in the welkin,

Arjud* dispersed, 0 Icing, Ad those diverse divisions of thy sons,"

Sikhindin, however, without any amiicty.com mg up al the grandsire

of th* hharalas, quickly pierced him with great many arrows,
4 '

Asi regards Rhiahuia, bis c£t wm Lhco his fire cham hen Hie

how was the dame of that firt And swords and darts and maces con-

stituted the fuel of Lhal fire. And tha showers of arrows ho shot weic

Eh« hfn^irg spirts of that e5tc with Vhjch he wSs then consuming

TCelalriySs in that battle.
11. As a raginfi conflagration with constant supply

f fuel, wyndereth amid masses of dry crass whe;m aided by the wind., su

did BfiiiLnla hliice Up with his rLumnii, ecasl ering his cetestjal iKftpUQs,
11

And tho ICuru hero slew his Scnnkas that EojJc nod. Parlha in that battle,

Indeed, that mighty Cat wartia: checked Jsa the oilier Fames of Arjuna,' 1

by mOAnu c: his straight and whetted shafts furnished with wings of gold.

Filling in tine dreadful battle all the points nf Site compass* carding!

and subsidiary, with hi? leonine shouts, Bhishma 1 ’ felled (OMy cii-warriore,

G king* (bom theii tars} and rainy steeds riling whll their riders. And
he caused large bodies of cars to look like forests of palmyras ihom of

their leafy beids." That lore inns'. of all wietdcTS of weapons, in that

battle, deprived Clra and steeds and elephant*, cF their iLdars.
1

** Hearing

Lho tw*»,g of hia how and the jLap of tips palms, both resembling the

(Oil of thunder, tie troops, O king, tremWed all aver the field/* The
G chief of men, w thy sire wciu ntvea bootless as they fell,

Indeed, shut bum Bt:sbmar

j b&w they never fell only touching, the bodies
of the foe (hut pierced them ibruugb En every «mH rl We saw crowds
of ca/f, O king, deprived nf riders, but unto which were yoked fleet

steeds, dragged on all tides with the speed of the wind/ 1
Full fourteen

diousmnd great rxr-wirrims of uobLc pontage, prepared to lay down choir

lives, urudreatiog, and brave, and possessed of standards decked with
gold, beiongm g tn the Chedir, the Kstsis, and the Karusluis, approaching
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Ehishma, tfaat hero who resembled the Dtttoyer blm^clf with wide-open
tnoulb, were deiced to the Other world, ivilh their itoedi, <*j S «d
deptiiflli, There was not, O king., a single ;gre« caT-warrior among the
Somakas, who, having approach^ Bbisbr™ in that battle, rehirncd with

from that entrant. Beholding Ebishma'g prowess, people TC.*T d.s
a]] Lhose warriors (who preached him) as already despatched to the abode
of -.bo king oJ the IJead. Indeed, no cac-warrior ventured to apneoach
Bhi-shraa in bftlttfr

p

,a-rr -evrapt the heroic Aijuna ltasing white steeds (yoked
unto Ills oar) and owning KnEhni fw his charioteer, and Sijihandto, the
prince Of PaucEiAla, cE immeasurable energy,

3 w™

sechojt cxvtru

"Sanjajo said,—"Sikhandrti, O ha El among men, approaching Bhishma
iil battle, struck him in the centre of (Ite chest with ten broad-headed
arrows.* Tim ion of Ga.nga„ bo^er, O Bbaraia, only tooked at Hithtm-
din will] wrath and as if commaiing tlm Panchala j^inc* tfiLh that took/
itoitomberinE his femininity, 0 tinR, Bbishma, in the my sight of all,

alrucfc him not. Silih:i(idifl
s

however, understood it not, 1 Then Ai| U[1 a
J

0 monarch, addressed Slkbandm, saj tog,—liuali quickty and sfey th* grnid-
Eir« I

1
Wlittt nesdst thou say. O hc:o ? Slay the mighty car-warrim Bhi^ma t

1 do not sec any other vwrfor in Yadhislithira'a inrjJ who ft comps lent

to fight with ElnsW m bfltlle, save the- O trgst among meet [jay
this truly I

1—'Thus addressed by Sikhatidin, Q hull of Bharala's nice,

quietly covoted the gtandstre with diverse kinds o£ weapons/ DLsragardin;!

those shalts, thy sltc Dcyav/aia began, with hU shafts, to cEiecl the angry

Arjuns, only in that battle/ And that mighty car-n-Mrior, G si te f began also

to despatch, with ti la shifts of bean points, the whole army of the Pandavas
LO the Other world,/ The Bsndavas also, 0 king1

,
alter (he same Planner,

supported by their vast host, Jugan to overwhelm Eiiishmn like the ctotida

covering the mater ol day/ 0 0 hull ol Bltotots/s race, surrounded on all

Rides, that Bburata hero consumed many hravc wairtora in that bat tle like a

raging conflagration in I be forest (consuming imm bcrJess irfitt) n Tlie

prowess thflt we then beheld there of thy son (UtosSMuna) was wundcrfuE,

Inasmuch as he hati led with Partha #nil protected the grandsiTe at the sume

time.^ With that Eeat o i thy son Duaaasami, that illusTnaut bowman, all the

people there vrere highly gratified.
11 Alone he ljatlled with a[| she P&rtfias

having Aryuna amongst them
;
and be fought with such vigor IbaL cite FaodavM

wore unable to resist him.
: Many Car-warriors were in [Eut battle deprived

of their csra by Dnssisanj. And many mighty bowmen Cut horseback and

many mighty' WATriOrs, eleiihfttvt^
11 pierced with Dassisana's fceon shalLa, fell

down On th* earth, Aod piany ekptwtflttj afflicted with bis shafts* ran away
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b til direCti^ As a fire fiercely blast* forth *ilb bright 11m "k*n

fed „|ih fo,| st did thy *m bEa® Barth, consuming the Panikvft host, Anr,

rior, O Bbitrata, of the lWnvft host ventured to vuttpUl or even

praettd against that ^rim cl ftniidc proportions, “ Ultt India's ion (to]*™)

^•nioir white steeds and having Kralnm for his dwrioteer. Then Arjuna

called sJm Vi]iya, vanquish ir.fi Dussas^na in tilde, O ling, in eh

e

sigLn of all the troops P™“«lied “S™"1 EbisSttflfc ’ll^ongh. vanquished,

thy son however, relying upon the might of Bbisbum's aims,* repeatedly

Dindarted fad own side aad buttled witli Ihe P&etoa *Lth pelt flereen™;

Arjuna O kintr, lighting with hit foes In Shat battle, looted e.CKdmgly

fBirfradaiL*
1 Than Sikhaodm, in that battle, O king, pierced the

with many artfiws wbs* touch r«f*nbled that of the tatts of heaven and

which were a* fatal as the poison of she mate" These urom, bowerer.

Oinonateh, mused thy site little pain, for tiro son of Gang* received them

laughingly," Indeed, *S a person afflicted *lth heat theedully receives torrents

ct tain" evert sc did the son of Gtrtlga ccceirc lliOSt arrows of SiVhandin. ffc

And the itsh^'yss there, 0 ting, beheld Bhishoia irt that groat battle as a

being of fierce visage who was incessantly consuming the troops, of the hi&h-

souled PandatvaaJ^

r<Then thy son {Duryodimri-'), addressing a!i his warriors, said unto

them -Rush ye against Phalgwni frtita aU sides l
lr Bhahma, acquainted

with the duties of a commander, will protect you E—TIuiS addressed, the

Canada troops oaatrns Of all feat, fought with the Taotom*?' (And once

more, Duryodhana said unto them^Wlth his mil itandsrd bearing the device

of tire golden palmyra, BhisbrtH ssayelh, protecting the honor and ilia armour

of all the DJsnstarMfctM w*flli«ns !

ts The very epd* driving, vigorously, cannot

vanquish the iSlnniiious ftH-d taighty I What need bn laid, tharafoir,

oE the PaTthAswlm are mortals t * TbfcmFum f
ye w^'ors, Kj not aWay- Eretn

flu; field, gutting Phalguni for a foe I 1 myself, striving vigorously, mil loduy

fi^lit with the Pandii as,
D
uni ling with all of you, ye Ictds of earth, exerting

yourself actively —Hearing these words, O momirdb of thy son with Low

In hand," ronny mighty combatanis, edited wills rage, belonging to the

Videhus, the Kalin rh, and the diverse tribe* of the DaiertaB,
11

fell upon

PhnlgUfli. And canny combatants also, belonging to the fJishadas, the

Sauvrtas, the VaLhifcas, the Dutftdas, the Westerners, liic Northerners, die

Mfll*va3,

n the Abhighsdas, the SltfHBHas, die Siv-jj;, tho VruatEs, the Salmas,

the Satis, the Tngattaa, the Affivashlhas, and the Ketayas," “milarly fell

upon E'ATtha Like flighrs of inseets u]'on n fire. The mighty Dhananjaya,

Clbrawise called Vihhalau, then, 0 monarch, wiling to mind diverse celestial

weapons and aioung them at those great car-warriors al the beads of Ihfcir

* Both Llifc Bengal and the Bombay tests read Arjunas in the second lirte

ol ti. The Burdwsrv PmsJ ir =: 'ure for correcting it as Ajfuitam. I do not

think the cOtreetion happy.—T.
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respective JividociH, 11 quickly consumed them all, by uibuie of thess uettpona

of fireat force, likn fire consuming a, flight of snaecu. And n bile thai f?nD

how mais wus {by raeftrts td Elia celcslkS wenpon*) creating thousands ujrati

thousands of n'^vrs, ." his Ga/tdm

j

looked highly rEsplcndanr in the

welkin, Then Lhnse Khatriyas, O mnnardj, Afilieted mill ibase araoirs

wi:li (li^sr ifttt slander Js Loirs and overthrown, * coufd not. even together,

flpproaeti the ape-bannered (Putha). CiT-vnirsrioTS fall down with iHeit standards,

and horsemen with their horaes, 1 and eiepbint-ijd^Ts with their elephant^

attacked by Kiri

L

lci with his shafts. And the earth was soon covered all on all

sides with the rdieating tKM(is of those kings, routed in MbsequettCfc of lire

shafts shot l:om Atjuiu's arms. PsrtEii then, 0 monarch, having routed the

Kautava army, 1*-" aped many arrows at Dussttsma, Tliusu arrows with iron

Etsads, piercing Ihy son Dosaasana iLroogh^ all entered (Its earth" like sankes

through ant-liilfs, Atjuiui ihen slew IkuflsassatiJi’jj :ind then filled his

charioteer. Anil the lord Arjuna, with twenty shafts, deprived VivrngSuti

nt his car. And struck him hva straight shafts.
1

' And piercing Kripuasid

Vikarna ,i nd SrifyA ^irh many arrows made. wh-jfly 02" iron, K-jn|i
r

s son owning

white f deprived all of them of their cam, 11 Thus deprived of their

cars and vanquished Fn battle by Suyyn sar- Si i

n

r Kripa and Salya. 0 sire, end

PufiEisana, and YlkftTna *nd VfrdngRitl, all fled thirty, Faring vanquished

those mighty liar-warriors, O chief *oF the B batatas. in the forenoon, ‘*’ ,r

Psutlia binned up in fhai battle like a."amofceless conflagration, ilcatteTiiig Iris

Shafts all around lik e the 3un shedding rays; of light.
;p

EViLhft feFkd many

Other kings^ O monarch 3 Making chc-ss mighty c^t

*

vr.s rriors turn Iheir

h.icks upon ibe fi fid by means of hi:, arrowy EbOfrtirs,
1
' Atjutii cau^d a

large river of bloody current to flow in lha! battle lvittfTseFi i-liu bosses of ibc Kurus

and (be Panda™*, G Bbarala ” Large msmljers ol elephants and steeds

and enr-warrioTB were stain by cHr-warrior*. And many were dio car-warrtOrt slain

hy elephants, and many also wereths steeds slain Ivy fnorsoSdiersA- And

tile bodies of mmy dephftnt-tidera and herraeraen and cUMrarriors, cu r
. on" in

1 lie middle, a? alia their heads, fell down on every pari of die field.
13 And the

field of battle, O ting, was strewn with fslain) printed—mighty car-warriuTS,—

fill ling or fatten, decked wEl! i ear-rings and bracelets,
11 And it ras also rlrcwn

with the bodies of many warriors cutoff by car-ivlisela, or trodden down by

elephants, And fout-w'dkrs ra.i a '.ray, and horsemen also with their

horses * l And many elephants and eftr-vfarrinrs fell down on *11 sides, And

many naira, with wheels and yokes and stand-stdl broken. Say scattered all ftbouj

im the field,'
1 And cbe field of battle,, dyed wish the gore of lar£* numbers

cl elephants, steeds, and car-wamOJS, looked beautiful rite a red cloud, in the

autumnal sky." Dj^s, and Cows, nnd vultures, and wolves and jackals,

and many other fiiyli'i fu| hca^ ts nnd l-.i rJ’=-, sft up loud howls, :tt si^ht of thi

* In the second line Of 35, feu Batfinibm, the true rcacin^, I ippfehcmtt

is Sahanikirt-—T.
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Food tlmL lay before t-h-sm.** Piveisc binds oE flLciis bis.* along ill directions,

Add And evil spirits were scan there, utudng loud And

iftir^aidnwdtrtdiriUj gold, *nd CMlly banners, were 5«Q *“ *"*- ni0W(*

by the wind.*
1 And thousands of umbrella^ and great CU9 wuh aumdard*

attached to them* were seed Lying scattered about on die fidd.
1 ' Then

EhislunA, 0 lung, invoking a celestial weapon, mtlied at the sob of Kunti, in

the Terr sight of ail the bowmen.*1. Thereupon Sikhandin* clad in mail,

jusited at Ehishma who was dAibms towards ArjulW. At Rbnbdu

withdraw duit weapon resembling fin; Etn effulgence and enera.yJ.^ M firm-

while Kuntfc Stin owning white steeds slaughter^ thy tT»p^ confounding the

grtCKlriira.'
"* ,H

SECTION CKtX.

f'Safina said,—When the combatants of both armies, strong in number,

were thus disposed in battle array* alt those nnratrewlng heroes O Rharata* set

their heart Upon the region of Rrahmu Ff In course CrE the fitful anptffflisfll

that followed, the same class of ccwthaiante did not fight with the same

class of combatants, Cj^warrbrs fought not wills cai-w^rio^ or fonwldier*

with fool-fiOidtets^ or horsemen with horsemen, ot d p annl-wan inis w[|h

elepbmL-WVfBta, On the other hand* O monarch, the combatrmLs fought

with orse another Like roadmen l
1 Great and dreadful was the calamity that

overlook both the nimips. In that fierce slaughter when elephants and

men spread dttrftieto* on the fleLd/ all distinctions between them ceased

tnr they fought iridracriminaiely.

11
'Then Salya and Kripa, and Clmrascnn, 0 IHarata" and Duss&fiatij,

and Yikarra, those heroes mounted on licit bright cartj caused rhe

Fandava host to tremble,* Slaughtered in battle by those b^h-soulcd WAfrioig,

the Faudava army begirt to reel in diverse Wrtyn, O ksng, like a boat

ou tlie waters tossed by the wind/ As the winLry cold rate title to

the quick, so did Bhiibma cut the tons of Paodn to she quick." As

regards thy army also, many elephants, looting like ntwly^riseo clouds, ware

felled by the illustrious Faitha.
1 And many foremost of warriors tod were scan

* After the doth verse, three lines occur In tlie Bombay edition as

follows
1*And many elephants, with standards Ofi ibpir hacks, were 'seen, to

flyaway in all direction:). And many Kahatriyns, A monarch, armed with

tn"a« s and darts and hows, were seen tying prostrate on the field. The

fine line of fij also is rend differently in the BumMy leak,—

T

t

t The Bengal tents read Rvam &c.
;
the Bombay reading is s*ffl*m fcc,

L adopt lb& former reading. ''Sat their hearts upon the region of Brinm*,
1 ’

i, 6,, Eought On, resolved to win Ml* highest heaven by bravery orde«h in

battle.—

T
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In be crushed by that beta. An4 Stuck with arrows and long sfcafij in

thousands, lj maty hu^t cJapliantfi tell down, uUcrtEig fnghtEui sbrielfs oF pin.

Arid the Geld of battle looked beautiful, strewn with the bodies, stiff docked
with omftmcDts of high-soukd warriors deprived of life and with buds also

were still decked with sawings, And in that bat Lie, O king, which w«
destructive of great heroes,

11 -1 ' whan Bhishma au3 Pbinanjay* the aon of

Panda put forth their prowess, thy sons, O monarch, beholding the ijrtndisro

creed himself vigorously, apptonjh&d him, with all their troop* placed ahead.

ItesiTWLs of laying down th^ir lives Ln buttle and Elating heaven Itself their

goal,"-
1

' itief approached die Panditvas in that battle, which was fraught widi

Hreai ctrnage. The braufl Panda,vas also, O lting, hearing in mind the ruaJtly

ntjaties of diverse ItjnJa inflicted upon them before by toec and day son
r <)

monarch, 4nd easting off all tear, and eager to win tho highest heavens,**-
111

eh«rFu|.ly fought with thy son a^d the other watriors of thy army.
HThen the generalissimo oF the P*fldv*,t army,, vh^ the mighty car-warrior

DhtishladyUmna, addressing hia soldiers, nid,^—¥c Sumalws, accompanied by

the SriflJ*yus, rush ye at Ganga's son —Hearing Ihnse words or tbeir nointnftti-

-dec the Somakaa and the Snnjayas," though alEicted with showers tA arn:.™-;,

i'iiacmc at thtSOnof G-angu. Thus attacked, O king, Jiy sire ahishnia/' ii; il .i-eai iied,

by wrath, began to fight with the 5rin]ayaj. In days a; old, O sice, the

in id Li gent Rama h-d imported to flbiiSma of glorious achievement Ihftt

instruction in weapon b which wae so destructive of. hest.'e ranis. Relying

on that instruction and enuring a great havoc among the lict-ps of tho foe,

that alayer of hostile heroes, srV, the bid Kcmi grandiirc Bhishma, day after

day, slew ton thousand warrior of Lhe PurLha,*
6 " 0& that the tenth day,

however, G bu.il df Itiunflhrs; race, lihishma, single-handed, $few ifctl IhoUilnd

elephant And then he slew seven great car-warriors among the Matijaa

and the Pancbafa^ fn addition to Ail thk, in that dreadful battle five

thousand fool-soldiers, and one tbouanvi tuskers, afld let) thousand steeds,
?r

-
sl

were also ikin by thy si re,. O king, through skiEI aoouired by educatfotl . Then

having; thinned the rants of ill the kings,1 * hn slaw Satan its the d$ar brother

of Virata. And the valiant Bhi shuts, hiving slain Satmita in baltlV* felled,

O king, foil Me thousand Kshitrjysa with bis broad-beaded shafts. Beside

thes^ all the KiliatTiyas of Hi* Paudava army who foliowcd Dhamnjaya, as

s&nn as they Sfrpreaiched Ebiihmar bad to go tn Ytuna’s abode. Covering

the Pandava btol Etom every side with showers of arrows, Bfishmu stayed

in hauls at the bead uf the Kauriva army. Achieving the most glqrfoud

feats Wi that th-e tenth ds.y**-*
B
as be stayed between tbe Ew£> armies, bow in

baud, Tione of Lhe kfoga, Omonarch, cduld even loot *i him,'* for he then

rcaembted the Hot midday Bun in the summer sty. As Sakra scorclttd (be

Dudhe Host in battle,

*

4 evon bo, 0 Bharata, did Bhrahma scorch the Faodav*

Lost EchoLdimg hint Urns put forth his prowess, the. slayer of MadLiu,*'

tm’j., "the sun o£ llevaki, cbctHitCiy acidwisiag Dhsusatlk-ja, said,—There,

Ith.phuj^ thfl Bern uf SantanUi atiyeth ImWhiI the two armtei f
*

Slaying
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him by putting forth illy might, tboo nmy« win victory 1 There, at (but

ijifiL, whence Si-e hreaketk u>u ranks, check t: i
i >'. pelting forth thy strength !

O lord, na-tiE else, save thee, ventalKth U> brtf the arrows of BEiishma 1
-

Thus. ur^ed, the upe-bctClMied Arjuns at ibat mcrcerd M made Blwshma with

his sir, steeds, and standard, invisible by means oE bis arrows, That bull,

however, among the forenmat of Kurus, by means of lM3 own urnwy stiaweti,

pierced those showers oE lJ»tU shot by Lhe sen or PantiU- Then the king

of the Bandralas the valiant DhrithUkstu,’'-" HliinflMMJu ite sen of Fundd,

]>ht ishtadyuirina of PAshata's rude, (lie twins (Nakdk and Sfcbidcva),

Chekitana, and the flrfi Kaikayit and the mighty-awed SutyuH

and gubhadra’s son, and GlUtotkjtfha, and the ffive) s«VR of Drflupfldr,

and Sikhandin, und (lift valiant Ku n LlIi hofa,** and Susanimn, utld Vfr&la,—

these and many eclltr powerful Warriors of the Pamkvn wmy, a.fl!ietcd by

ike shafts ? Eludim^ 13 seemed to sink in an ocean of grief. Fhalguni,

however, rescued them oil Thar. Sikbtndin, taking up a mighty weapon,

ftnd protected by Kirilin, rushed, impetuously towards Ehiskin* alone. lhc

gnyanquistuid Vibhatso Uten, knowing what should be. dune after it La * slew

all those that followed T'hislima, and then Mtnscff rushed a; Eiim. And

Eatyaki, aid Chet Liam, and GhrLrliLadyilinna £>f Priskata't met, ^ * and

Virati, and Drupaioj and the twin sons oE Madri by Panda, all protected by

that firm bowman [«?., Arjuna)-, tushed against Bhiibm* akiflfl in that bn(M^ 1

And Ahhi raanycL, andi the live sons of Uraupudl also, wish mighty Tvcajmiis

upraised, mshed ogAbiai BliEstuna in battle.
11

A!l those firm bownsen,

Un retreating from battle, pierced "Hhisbma in diverse pail* t>J his body with

well-aimed shafts.
k? Disregarding all those shaft*, large in number, shot by

those foremost of prince i bakinging to the P&ndava host, Bhisliraa of

n odepeessed s<Ms[ penetrated into the Fundava rants. 1 ' And tb S grandst™

baffled a]! those arrows, as if sporting the while. Frequently looking at

SikMndin the prince of the Ranch alas with n laugh, ha aimed not a- single

arrow at hi-ns, recollecting his femininity, On the other hand, be slew seven

great -warriors belonging to Dmpada'a division '-|l Then contused cries

li( woe soufi itosc amongst the MaSttyis, the Fan ehafa*, and the Chedii, who

wire together nuking at tliat single tieTOs,
11 With large numbers oE fool-

wldian and steeds and Cars, and with sEn/We*? of arrows, G senrebet oE foes,

they overwhelmed that single- warrior,^!., BEiiibmi the son of Ehaglratbi,

that scorcher of loes, like the clouds yvcrwEiclin in g the maker of day [ Then

ip ttiar battle between him and them, which rcsemMed the batik between

the £Oda and the Asutt in days of old, the diadem -decked (Arjum), placing

Sikhandin before him, pierced. Ehrsbma (repeatedly}'
"p EI
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"“Sanjaya suid,
—“Thus all iSie P&arLavja, placing Sikbandin before litem,

pierced Ill.i'sliiii l hi that bailie repeatedly surroijnding Lvi ill On sill sides-'

And all ihc Siiniuy&s, uniting together struck bim with dreadful Saiogbrii,

and spiked maces, and battle-axes, and maltets, and short thick clabi, and

bearded rfiTti, and other mi^iles, and arrows fuTcii shtJ wilh golden wings.

inJ dirts and "unccs ami htntpatmi
;

with long shafts, ftnd aTtows [Lirnished

tfidl Jl«ds slLafKd like the talE-ttWth, and rackets- Thus afflicted by inany
r

Ije ct)«l of tnaiJ was pierced everywhere.-* tut though pierced in every

vital part, Bhiahm* felt no pain, On the other hard, tie then seemed to

Ins enemies to rere ruble in appearance tiir= (alt-deitructivc) fire that rises nt

die end of Vugi, His bow and arrows constituted the htiling fiunei (oF

that 6 re). The flight of his wcajwns CQEWthut^d Its (friendly) breeze, The

ratlle of Ida cat-wheels; constituted its beat, and mighty weapons conilitutE-d

its splendour- His beautiful how [owned Hs fierce tongue, acid the bodies

of heroic 'vaniuri, its profuse Fuel-* Arid 33J, : stim,' »C&n. co roll through

the midst of Crowds of cars belonging to those kings, or to »pie Cut (oF Hit

press) at times, or course ones more through their midst. Then, disregarding

tht Li rig of (be Panctialas .ind DhrishtakcLU,
1-' he penorrated. O monarch,

into the midst of the FaBtUa* army. He then pierced lie in Pandava

wiffiors, fra-
,

Satyuki, and Bb3rtta
f
and Dbaiiuilfoa tfie son of PaJldu, and

l.trupmdn, and Virata, and Dbrish Lad yumna oF Pfiihuta's trk, with many

ckCclIcnt fitosmts of great sharpness and dreadful whirs am- exceeding

impetuosity, and capable or" piercing through every kind of armour. Those

mighty oar -warriors, however, cheeking those teen shaft*,
1
'
11

*fFlirtnd Bhishma

with gresit Force, aich of them striking him with ten shift#- Those mighty

shahs, wheiled on stone and furnished with golden wing#, which the groat

ear-warrior Slid modi n shot,
1
* quietly penotrated Ftl to Ehlsbrt^ body. Then

the cliadcmnieCtad (Arjuna), excited with wrath, and pUditg Sikhandm

ahead, rushed at Chis'.lroa acid tut off ^ hits
1
* bow. Theteuyco those

mighty wr- warriors, seven in number, st:„ Dvona, and KdHva.rm*n, tnc-

Jayadrftthi the ruler oF the Sirtdhus, and Bliuric^vas, and KaLa, and Salya,

and BiagidiUa could nut brook that act of Arjuna. Inflimed with nge,

they rushed at him. Indeed, thojc mighty car-warriors, invoking iitto

existence celestial ^pons,' -
1* tell with great wrath upon LEsat son (d Pandu,

i.jd covered hint with their arrows. And au thoy rushed towards Phalgiini’K

car, the noise ma.de by them was hesTd
1

' to ramble tbtf nude by lie ooean

ItsefF when it swtllelb in W£e at the find- of the Y*f;a,—AWt Bring njfl (mr

* Portiuns Of tliis simile uw tatmilogiaj, 1 biTft MutaMUKd to avoid

repetition by stTiining i wn(d or two — r

l
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fore Take, /We, Cm* (jft
1 '—this was Lfae turioU^ uproar beard about

Phalguni’s car, Hearing that furious uproar, Ihe mighty car-vri frivtt u. the

Pandmm army 11
rushed forward, O bull (A Bliaiuttfs race, for pmitBetrag

Arjuna. They were SaLpilti, and Dbinusena, and DhrishUdyumna of

Frisia: if *.

r

s racc,'
n

<j.udi both Virata and DrUp^da, and the Ru&skdxci Ghsui:!; icba,

and. the wrathful Abhitnanyu, These seven, inflamed, with rage,
11 and armed

with excellent hows, rushed with great And. the battle that took pl&CC

betWflea these and the Kamiava warriuffi wa* Qflicpj making ths hair to stand

on end, 31 And tesemblmg, O chief - A ike fiharatas, the battle gj the gods with

the jPdrdaiwr. Sikkatidin, however, llm fainemost of caT-warriors, protected

in l lie battle by the diadem-dcckcd (AfJunA}," pierced Elvish ulii, in that

encounter, with ten ijkalts afiaT the Salter'e bow had been cut off- And he

struck Bhubtflda charioteer with other shafts, and cut off the latter's standard

with one bIh/lh Then the &oti of Ganga took up ^tether how that w.i-s

tougher, Tim even was out off hy Fhalgunl with three sharp shafts,
51

Jnd«d, that chasliser of foes, wi.f Arjun-i, ivtiO w»s capable of drawing the

bow with, even Ins left hand, excited with ra^-s, one after another, cut o IF a 11

the bow® that Bhishma took up.
i- Then BhishiLiA, whose bows were thus

cut off,.excited ivith ra^c, and licking the Comet* of his mouth, took up a

dari tl^t wafl '.a[Kvble of riving a b-ifi.
;

p

I»t rags he hurled It at Fhalgunifs

ter- Beholding i
r
. course towards him hkc Live blaiijig bojt of heaven the

delightar or" live PanJava.?, fised fisr sharp broad-headed arroivE (on hie

Ww atring}, Auvd mith those five asrow^, O chief of |be Bharatas, die angry

ATjuna cut off inta five [ragratnts tfcat dart hurled Incut Bhisbma’a arms.

Thus cut Off hy the angry Ju] ana, drat dart then feLL down' 1 -' 1,

like a- flath of

lightning Separated from a mass of clouds. Eoiioldlng Ills dirt rut uff,

Bhishma became filled with Tage,” That hero, dial subjugator of hostile

Cttics, then began to reflect. And lie raid unto himself,—With only a aingfo

bow I could slay *1] tlie FanJava* :
it the mighty Vitim ii IdriiselE had

not been their (notoOM, For two reasons, however, twill rtOL flflUt

with the Faudivas, 1* iVr-, their unsSayablencss, and the femininity of

Sikhandiu. Former])1

,
when my she wedded Kali* pleased (with mu] 11 he

gave me two toons, ihs,, that I should bs IncapiblG of being skin in bal Lit,

and Lhat my death should depend on my own choice. 1 should, however,

now wish my own death, this being the proper hour !
,s—Ascertaining this to he

life IBldhe of BEilshma of immeasnuubfo energy,, tho flilltii and tfu? V#M5,

stationed in tSic firmament, said/*—That which hull bon] resolved by thee is

approved hy us also., O son 1 Act according to thy teSulntion, O king E

Withdraw thy bean from lutilo 3
T—On the conclusion, of threw words, a

Fragrant and Auspicious bma chained with particles C?E v.Mftrr began tr>

blow along a tiatnral direction.*” And celeatjaj cynlhsda oF lovtd aound^ bej^an

* The Bengal reading of this verse is viejon*, In the ffrst line, lokisya

is incorrect and nnmeaniug! die pcurecl ward Mng vakyasya. In (he second
Line, again, for Fiisbtha UKh* sHmftntataSp the cptrecl reading il PtisliJlai^ha
tiHiisitatia.—T,
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to beftt. And i flowery shower fcM upon ill iiH“-ni j., O sire I ’ Tn# words
ajrtfcen by the Jiit&it and the instil, however, O km fr, v/wt pot heard by any
mt save Bhishma, --imEftlf, I also beard fbem-j through the power conferred
on me by the Muni^ Great «ta the grief, O motUtch, that filled (he hearts

Of the destfals at the thought of Bhishma, tbM favorite of fl.ll the worlds,

Calling oown from 1 iis cai.'
1 Having listened to [.hast* words of the celestials,

San

U

tiu
j

e sou Hl^shm* of great ascetic merit rushed noL s« Vibhfllsu,T even
though he was then boiny; pierced wEili sharp arrows tapobfa of jrenetratmg through

every armour. The SLkhaudtn, 0 king, CxCit-ed with rage, siruek tbs gmndsiTO of

the BhiTiLM, in the chest with nine sharp arrows Tho Kuna grandsirr

Bhishma, howeraT, though HrJClt Jjy him Let battle thus. 1"^ trembled not,

(J monarch, hut remained us moved like a raoun.tp.in during an earthquake.

Then 1; ihhiiBGj diiwirtg hts bow with a laugh/

*

pierced the sera

nf Canga with hvc and twenty arrows. And once mote, Dharuojaya, with

great spied und endued with wruthj struck him in eveiy vital ji*rt with

hundreda of ufrows. Thus pierced by others also witil thousands oF arrowy 1 ’ -1 *

the mighty car-warrior Ifhi shun, pierced those others in return with, gnat Sjwed-

And as regard* Use arrows that by those warrior*, Blrishma, posse-used oE jwowess

in battr* that was incupnhlKfaf being buRied,
15

equally checked them all with

his own sLtaight arrows, Those arrows, however, endued with wings oE

gold and whetted on ttouis, which the mighty cur-warrior Sikbundin shot

in that battle, Ecucely caused Bhtshrv.a any ppin. Then the diadem-docked

{Ar-jon*), excited with rage and placing Sikhawdin Toths fore, approached

Bhiahma {nearer; and Once more cut off hug bow. And than piercing

Bhishma with ten arrows, he cut of] the Lai let’s standard with one. And
striking Bliishma's chariot with ceti fltroWi, Arjuna «ujed him to tTentblc.

The sort of Gangs. then took up another bow that was stronger. 1-1-*

Within., however, the. twin It! ax of an eye, a* soon, in fact, is It was

taken tip, Arjunu cut that fco* aEta info three fragments with three brdad-

headed shafts,
1 And thus the ton of PajuJu Cut offirt that bailie even all the

bows c-f Rhiglnua, After that, Biishoaa the atm of Sanlanu no longer dc-

9-ired 5* battle: with Arjuni 1* The latltr, however, then pierced him with five

and twenty arrows- That great Lc Tmun, thus pierced greatly, then addressed

Dussasana, and said, 6*—RcfioM, Panh^ thai great ear-warrior of rh* Pandavas,

excited with wtach in battle, piercetb me alotii with many thousands of arrows 1

He is capable of being vanquished in battfa by the wieldflf of the thunder-bolt

himself! A< regards myself also, O here, the very gods, Dmavm and

HakthaiaST United fage-tber, are incapable of ,vanquishing me E Whatjsha!!

say then &E mighty car.waniora among men While Bhisbma was ihns apealr-

jnj to Dussaasna, Pbalgnui, with sharp sti*[te
h

H and placing Sikhflndin to the

fora, pierced Hhishma in that biftfot Then Bhisbma, deeply and excessively

pierced by the wicldur of wdtb kter-pointed shafts, once more

addressed Duisasana with a smile and aaid,—TnesC arrows coursing towards

me in osr-e continuous line, uboie lOueb resembLeth that of Iwavcn's,
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bolt, have been shot by A-rjiina, These are not StfcclJtidSlf's. Cutting mo

Id the qufck, piecing through even ray hand coat of ruu.il unci striking me

with the IlMwe of tritrs&af*!, these arrows ate not Sikhandin's. Of touch us

haTd ns that of the Hath Diana's rod (of ehaitisament},* and of impetus

nheanih’ft as thatnf the thuGdeT'hdt.’
1

Ihsse arrows arc afflicting my vital

forces., These a*e hot Sikhandin's, CH the touch of mace? and spiked

bludgeons, thow at tows, *ue destroying my vital force? like mesjongevs of

l>ath COfflmisdbtwd (by the grim king himselE) ! These arc not Siklian din's.

IjSto angry snakes of virulent poison, project;^ then tongues nut these are

penetrating into my vitnls. These am r.ot Bikh an din's.
11 -

1^ these that cut

tne to the c
L
uick ftfcc the cold df wW cutting kmc to the quick 1 Sava

the hcTOLf wilder df GawJit's, pfc-, the ape-bannered jishnu, Wen ad Other

kiega united tugeilicr cannot cause mo pfiin f’—S^ymg these words, Rhishnia

the valiant son of Santana, as iT Tot the object of COASU filing thft Panrljvas,

luitled a dart at Fatihs, FarLlia, however, caused tlmt tSa r| to drop down,

tuning it into Hire* fragments; with three shafts," ” in Lire very sigjit, 0
Ifkiralfl., oT ail the ECuiu heroes oi thy army. Desirous of obtaining either

death or victory the son of (jaugn. then COdk Up a sWord find a sliic'd decked

withhold. Before, however, he cpuld came tfowra horn Ids i^ar, Arjuna cut

off, liy oicans of his mrotfs, that shield imo a hundred bailments. And

that feat of his seemed e^oecditlgly wonderful. TEssn king Yudhiifnliifa

urged his own troops,"-'
1 taymg,f*RllBb ye as Gangs'? son ! Do not vutcTrain

the slightest fear L—Then, aimed with bearded darts, and lances, and arrows,

from all sides,'’ with mbs, and escetrem scimitar*, and lon£ shafts of grew!

sjiurpnes-i, with calf-toothed fiTf-ovra, artd broad -headed shifts, they alt rushed

at that single Warrior.'
1
' Then aTtue from among the Pfindm host a loiul

Hhoatt. Then thy sOtiS als^ O liiU£, deMmus of Bhishmu'i victory.

H

surrounded him and uttered leonine shoot?. Fierce was the batde fought

there Ijetwsen thy troops and those of th* enemy’'1 -on that the tenth day

O king, when Bhishma and Aryans met together, Lite unto the yorte’e

that occurs at the spot where G.inga meets the Ocean, for a short white

vertex occurred there where (he troops of both arrases met and struck one

another down- And the Emil. wet with gore, assumed a dares form.’*-
17

And the even and the uneven spots on her surface could no longer be

distinguished.. AEthflP^h Bhi»b rill Wta pierced in aLL his tital limbs, yet on

that the tenth day ha stays*] (calmly] in battle, having slam inn thousand

w.trrioti Th*tl that great bowman, Pjrtba, stationed at the [mid of his

* Biaknia'd3T.di literally -means a RfahtTUcra's TOd himbnc-slict, In
comwqotngfl o: Ihc Brahmana's ascetic power. Lhis thin md (nymbaSical at
the llraliniarat 's power of cloisirsemcnt) is inftnii-tly rauTC powerful than everi
Indta'a bolt The^ Jattar cau strike only one, but 'the ferrate cam smite whole
countries, and Entire lactsf fror.i feneration to generation. With only his
Tirahma^dandn Visishtha baJftcd. all the mighty arid Celestial ivco.no ns of
YlwmiMtt, fvido, Ramayar.a, scclion^efi, Yalakmda.)—T,
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troupa,’
1

;
1 braka tin oenlra of il,e Kuhi army, O^trES then, ftlmid of

Kuoli’s so;t Dtunanjaya having white steeds attached to his cer,'
1 and

afflicted by him with polished wsapons, Bed uw-ny fiotn the bsltLs. The
SwiTiras, the KiUTJtS, the Easterners, the Wertame^ tin Northerners, the

MflJavas^ 1

the Abh iahnhas, the Suiasenas, Lhs Sivis, tire Vasatis, the Salwaij

the Sayas, the Ttigarlas, (Stc Amrasblbas, and the TC&iksyus,**
1—these and uuny

uther illustrious warrior*,—afflicted with arrow* and pained by their wounds,

abandoned Bbishma in that battle wlnfe he was fighting with the diadem-

dstiked (ArjtmaV 1 Then a great many warriors, surrounding that single

warrior nn all sitieSt deteuLed the Kurus (that ptoliKted him} and covered

him with sheweroE arrows, +i~J4^rjy JtftPNf Stise, fight, Cui into pu£/t
t
—this

ww* the furious uproar, Q king, heard, irt die tldrlily o£ EhLshma'a car.'^

Having slain in ;but battle, O monarch, {his toes) by liuniUrcdH and thousand*,

there was not in EbishtWs body apace or even two fingerf breadth that was not

pioried with arrows.
1
* Thus, was thy airc mangled with arrowr; of licec, points by

Phalguni in that battle. And then ho ‘c'.l down from hiH car with his head

(o the c«^ a ILitle he- ore sunset, in the very sight flt thy sons. And while

Hhishma fe!E, loud erics of atal and oA, 0 lliiar-ito, were heard in the welkin

utturnd by the -DtleBtials and the kings of the earth. And beholding the high-

sutikcl grantlsiie failing down v'tom his car),
11 "* the beans of all of us fell with

bin?, TTrat forcmoBt of ad bowmen, th« m tgbty-rLrotd hflPO, fell down, like

«1 Uprooted BSUldaTti of India, mating, the earth tremble the wldle,- Pierced

all ovar with arrows, his body touched not the ground.
J ,i,

At that ipwnent,

0 hull of Bhaiata
l

s race, a divine nature took possession of "hat great bowman
lying on a bed of arrows,

1 The clouds poured a (oOOi) sijQwEr pyvei him} and

the Earth trembled. While railing he had marked ihat the Sun

waa then in the southern solstice.*
1 That hero, therefore, permitted

not his senses to depart, tr.inking of tbat [inauspicious} season (of

death). And all around in the welkin, he heard cektfiaf voices**

saying,—Why, Oh why, should G-anga's son, that turcm-osL of ail iwciwa

01 weapons, yie&d up hi? !l£c during the BntlLhern decJcoSkni 7
1*—Hearing

these words, the sen oF Gang* BlIHreTed,—I am alive ! Although iatlen

upSn the earth, the Kuru gmftdsiie Bliistama, expectant of the noflbent

dfclension, suffered not his life to depart, Ascertaining that to he bis

rtjalve, Gang*, the daughter of Himavat,1*-” sent unto hint the great

ftii&Si in swaulike form. Then those JffjArJ in Lh$- forms ol swftns Ln-

hftbitwg the Jtfattjffr lake, quickly rose urV" und canoe logeilicr, for

* Irmsifl of "the Salwas. the Sayas, and the T:i^irtaa,
3r

the Bombay
Kttt rcadsj—“the Tiigfirta* dependinc On (king) Sal wu/’ 1 bava not, hpwevcj,

mei with any Ttigarsas under Salwa’a I'jJe, that race haring, rtt r'iiis tiitiCj

SiuBJtjman for their ruler, --T.

t IridEft-ddhftSft was 4 pole, decked with bauners, created in Ilquot of India.

Tht Ecstivai attracted considerable crowdi—T,
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obtrdnipg a sight of the KtlCU grandshe Bhishma, to tint spot where

foremost of men was lying on his lied -of arrows."
1 then those

Ritffii in swan-like Joilus, tOUliPJ to 15 hit=l >
beheld that perpetuate r of

Kuru't race lying on his bed o( arrows,
1®3 Beholding that high-smiled

son of Ganga, that chief of the Bharatas, they walked imind him, and

the Son being then, in tU southern solstice, they »ie. addressing one

another, these words Being a high-souled person, why should Bhishma

pass out (of the world) dating she southern declension f—1,p3
-

: " Having

said these words, those swarts went away, |trtK«diii£ towards Ltic southern

direction. Endued with gT«it intelligence, BhislurLa, 0 Bliarau, behold-

ing thsm, reflscL&d for a naOiwm-' ai And the soft of Santanu then said

unto llieru^I will mwer pUB out (of the world) as long as the Sun is

in tlw southern solstice f Even this is my resolve™ 1
I wilt proceed to

my own ancient abode when (he Bun rcacheth ihe northern solstice Ye

swans, I tcct you this truly l

1 " 1 Expectant of the northern declension 1

wiH hold my lire 1 Sente S have the fullest control over the yielding

up of my liEe™* 1 will, therefore, hold life, espcCiani a£ death during

the northern declension ! TLte boon (hat was granted ta me by toy

illustrious sirr,
Ftr

to the efifet that toy death would depend on my own

wish, O r
let that boon become true 1 I will hold (ft Jr liEo, since

1 hate control in the matter of lying it down l
1
’3 '— Having. said these

wards to those vivaria, ha continued to Lie down on his bed of arrows,

u 'When that crest of the Kara race, vir.
f
Ehishmn uF gTeat endgy,

fell down,1'" the Pan-daras and the Ebhi]ayai uttered leonine shouLs. When

rhe grandsire uf the Bbar&tas who was endued wuh gbsat might was

overthrown,
11 11

ihy son, O bull of Bhamta's mce, ku$w not wins to do.

And all lhe Kurus were entirely deprived of Lh a if senses.
13 L And die

Kurus headed by Kbps, and Dury&dhana, sighed and wept. And from

i^rief they remain ed Eor a Jong, while deprived of their sensLi.
lal And

they remained fttrfettly (till, 0 tnOtlaToh, without setting their hearts OH

battle. As If tsixed by sbi^lis, they stttod motionless, without EJroceediog

against the FandayisJ' 1 When SatHStmVs son Bhiihrrta of mighty energy,

is | ii ^ was (regarded as) unplayable, was stain, all of us thought lliat the

destruction of the Kuril king was at hand.* 11
' Vanquished by Savya-

adchifl with cut fc-Tcmost hereto slain, and ouTselves wangled u'j(h

sharp arrow j, wc knew' not whal to do,
3 A And the heroic Fandavas possessed

of massive smss ibal looked like spiked maces, having obtained the victory and

won a highly blessed state in the olkET wurld,! all blew their gTcat coiichsL
1 '*

* The sfrOWd line of C14 in the Bengal text is vicious. I adopt the

Bombay leading, which is Kururajiisju tnrkitas. Literal I y Tendered the second
line is

Ll

’lhc destruction of the Kura king was inTerred,
1 ’—T,

( By bravery on the field n£ tattle, which, according to the Hindu
scriptures, is always thus rewarded,—T.
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And the Somahas and the P^mchaka all rtjo:ced,0 king 1 Theft when Ihouss*: di

f trumpets were bhswH^tha mighty 11 '' Ebinmseria gkpped hi j armpits and uttered

toud shouiS- When tha afl -powerful son oF Ganga ws* slain, the heroic warriors

f both armies, down their weapons,, began tn reflect thougblfony., And

some uttered load, shrieks, and some fled away, and some were deprived wf

Of ihear schke. 11,-Ub And some censured she practices of the Kahatiiyi Ordflr

and wme applauded flhishma. And the Jiitfiis ant] the fifris all apjdWJtfad

Bbiulima or high vowi.Hi And the deceased -iflCestfiFsl of Lhe BbarnLai also

prais-ed Ebisbma. Meanwhile lie valiant -and intelligent Bhistufla Lie son of

Sintuin, iflflof iteoufFie to that Yaga which is tftugbt in tie great U^ami/unli

and unpaged in mental ptoyers, remained quicL, expectant of Li La hour/
1 lil

SECTION CXXI.

J, Dbritarashtra said,—‘Alas, what WAS tha state oi Cut?) warriors, O SinjayA,

when they were deprived of the mighty and god-like BltLsiroa, who had

beCrmit A Bruhimukinn tor the sake of bis reverend ebc ? Even then 1

Te&aTdsd lie Kurus arid all the others as skin by the Fandavas when Ehishroa,

despiahag the son tff Orupada, struck him not,
3 - 1 Wretch (hit 1 ar.i, also, 1

hear today cl my sira's s'nughter [ What tin be i heavier lOtiow than lb>9 ?*

My heart assuredly, Q Saniya, is made of adamant, BiJIte it lueaketh uot into

a hundred [tapmenls on EisaTing of HhishmaR death V fell rne, C1 chou of

eKccllcnt vows, what was done by that lion among, the KtiTus, P«m the

TLctory'dtsiting Bhiahma when he ivas slain in hatilc,
1

1 cannier at a. h.nfik

il that Devastate should be slain in battle 1 Alas, be that was Ml slain by

JaniidaeuL
f
E son htmseli in days el old hy matins ol even his cc1«tial wiapons

aLas, he bath now been skin by l>upadir
s soft Stfebandin the prihee of

FanGhfUn l

—

E

“Sanjaya said
f
-'5*ara in tlw evening the Kuni gtendiire Bhiflbma saddened

rbc Dkiftamsfitras and delighLed the FMldmlu. F*Ureg dorm on the earth, he

ky tin his led of throws without, however, touching the earth *Uh his body.

Indeed, when Bbiuhma, thrown down from his car fell upon the surface of the

earth/-* erks of OA and Alai ware heard among alt creatures When that

hciondiryHrw of the Kent*, jKe- d
the ever-victoriwi Bbahmi. fell down/ Fear

entered fee hearts, O king, oE the Kshatriyas of both the armies. Beholding

Ihisbma the son of Ban tanu with his standard overthrown and bk atmour cut

npcn“ both the Kurus and Ihn Pandavas were inspired, O mnnarih, with

* A slight difference oF reading occurs between the Bengal and the

Bombay iskis as regards the aecond line rd ihe jid verst- L.
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5cnluti*nti of chcnr'e^iess. * And the welkin was cnvs-lypeii wills i ^Iwm.

and lUe Sun himSclf became diiiL
11 The Karth wented to utter toud shrieks

when die son uf Santanu was sliiitu This One is the foremost of [J»j;

eon veriint witJk the Vt&u I— This one U the best of thus* (hit are cnnveirsanl

with the VtAas !

Ia—lTi-en thus did treatutea speak of that bull among men

he lay (on liis bed id arm ws'i-—Th is One, [rurally, ascertaining his she Sahtiirta

t.i he afflicted by Kfcma,'* this bull amon& men. resolved to draw up lii& viLaf

seed ]—Etch thus did. the JSsKt together with the SuMbar and the CAcmfii

said of that ForcmUit one oE the BbaTUtH as he lay on bin bed csE arrovfi

Whan Saahxnu’s son Ebisbinit the gratitlsEre: oE the Eharatas, was slain,
liJi

tliy

sons, 0 sirc
r

knew not what to do. Their faces worn an expression of grief*

The splendour of their countcnanues Kemod La abandon them, O BllWfftta l

L[

Alt Of them stood in shame, hanging down their heads. The randavas, on

the other hand, having, wort the victory, stood at the head oi their rants.

'

r

And they all blew their lanjpe conr-hs decked with gold. And whan in

consequence of their Joys thousands of trumpet s, O sinless one, were blown

lbere^ we behefd. O monarch, the mighty lthimaseElO, the son of Komi,

sporting in great glee,
1* having quietly stain many hostile waniors endup;! with

yrsat strength. And a great swoon overtook all the Kurils,
u And Kuna

and Duryudban* Tt! teatadly drew long breaths. When ihe Kuni -gtandsire

Hhishma fell down, thus,* 1 cries of srtfrQm were hsud al] around, and the

greatest confusion prevailed [among the Kutu army). Beholding Bliisbma

[alien, thy Sun D-aasdsann,” with great speed, efltarert the divisnn command ed

by Pfhna, That hero, cbd in mail and ai Eha head o: his own troops had

been placed bv hii elder brother [For the protection Ct Akishina).
1 * That

tiger am on:t men nuw came, plunging the troops he Aid commanded into grief.

Beholding, him ccming towards them, the Kvumvws surtoundiid* 1 prince

Dussisana, dcEiicut, O monarch, of hearing wind thi h&d Ln a.y. Then

Dussa^ma of Kutu's race informed Drona of Bhiilnna^ slaughter. 11 Drona

then, heating those evil tidings, suddenly fell down from his car.

Thm the vakant son of ithajudwaju, q-aiclly recovering his

sens!F|
M forbade the Kum arrru, Q sine to con Lin uo the JrgliL.

Beholding the Kuhns desist From 3.i;lLL"c-, the P-atidivaa also, through

messengers s>n fleet limees* forbade tlicii own troops to fight. And aflcr

[he troops of both armies had, according bo their OTders, ceased to fight,^-'”

ihe kin ijt both Annies, putting o:T their armour, all repaired tu Ijhislvma.

n^aisLing fVoo! the fight, thouisaads oE (ether) warriors dim, 5
* proceeded

towards the high-aoiilcd Eliiihraa like the celestials towards tSi-c Lord of alt

crtatuTCr. Approaching Bhfehma who was then, O bull of Bharata's lacc,

lying (on bk bc<3 uf a-trows''.” the 1’anda^as and she Kurus stood there,

having sIFered hmi (heir salutations. Then Sftntanu's sort Bhishma of

4 PaTyyavartanta 1 totally means ‘'wtre fillad with santiLoeuds the reverse

E what usually inspired ihsri " Hence, they wera "heeriess.
—

'T.
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righteous 6uu1 adrJrftssufl th* FAttdairjs abJ the KutUs who having raverenced

him thus, Stood beJnr^ hind. And he Sind,— Welcome to you, ye highly

blessed ones 1 Welcome Jo you, ye mighty car-warncrs E
r‘ 1 Gratified am 1

with yo'cr sight, ye that lie the equals <H the very guds.^-Thivs

addressing tfofern with his head hanging down, he frttCC incite said,
11—

My bead is hanging down greatly, Let a pillow be given to wie E

—

The Lings {standing there) then fetched many excellent pillows that

wctc very soft nnd made of eery delicate Eabrics.’
1 The gntndtire, lniiweveif,

desired t!i*m not, That tiger atn-on-g men then said tJtnth tlioa* kingi with

a laugh,'
1—These, ye Stings, do rsot become i hern's bed.—IieboEdiiig

then tin.1 foremost of men, but mightiest of ear-warriors in all the wnrfda,

rr"s., the mighty-armed Dhananjuya the son oF Ihitidti, he Mid,—0 Ditanaiijaya,

O iboii OF mighty aims, my head Iwifteth down, O sir*
! Give m* a pillow

such is thou legaidest to he fit

SECTJOW CXX1L

£lSanjava said,-—‘Stringing then his large how And reverentially saluting

dig grandsire, Arjuo*, with, eyes filled with teats, said these words :—

O

Eyremojt on* among the Kurus, CTshau Lhat art the fir*! atiWng a 1
! uidd-ers of

weapons, command me, O invincible une, tut I am thy slay* l
1 IVTmt shall 1

do, Q gTandsLte I

1—Uhto him Santar-u's son said,— hFy head, O *iii, han^etli

down l o foremost one among the Kures, O PJjaliuini, get me a pillow I*

Indeed, siv* me one without delay, G hero, that would become my bed I Thou

Q Panha, art competent, thou art the fmeruoit of ail *ieldeis of bowa l* Thou

art conversant with the duties o£ Ksliatriyas and thou atL endued with Intelli-

gence and goodness l—Then Pbalguni, saying,—Jit hit—desired to do Ebish

ini's tiddentf.
1 TaVingitp Gafrdsva and a number of ftraigliL shaFi^ and inspi-

Ting them with ra.-in^r, and obtaining the permission of Lbai illustrioi:* and

mighty car-warrior oF Bbarata's race,* Arjoui then, with tiitec keen shafts endu-

ed with great force, supported Bhiitimi/i head. Then that chief of the ItharJUs,

of?., Bhishma of virtuous scut, conversant with the truths of neiigion, seeing

that Arju.na, having divined ids thought, had achieved that feat, became

highly uratidedr And aftci that pillow had ttius been given to him, he

applauded Ubrmanjiyi/-* And casting his eyes upon ail the Bluetts ttieie.

In- addressed Kunti'a son Afjunft, that foremost of all waTtlot*, that etlltfflcer

oF the joys of his Ersends
3
arfid said,—Thou hast given me, O suit of Faodu,

a pillow that hecometh my bed 3 If ihou Imdst acted otherwise, T would

have cursed thee, from wrath l

la Even thus, 0 mighty-anncd one, ahodld

a KshatHya, obssivant oE his duties sleep an ihc Reid of battle on his- bed

of arrows P 1—Having addressed Vihbatsu ihus, be then said unto alt thaw

kings and princes that ireie presen l thete, these word*
:

u— Rchold ye the
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pillow that th£ Kin nF Pandu hath giveo ms' I will steep on this bed till

th* Sun tiirnetb (a the northern solstice 1" TlHKefcmgS that will Ihon come

to me wiF! behold me (yield; up my life") 3 When the Sun op. his car oJ gnat

speed and uiuo which ace yoked seven steed s, ws'l proceed towards the

direction oeeupied by Vaisravana, verity, even then, will I yield up iuy life

liVe a deftr friend Jii-mfiiing a dear rri t nd I

1 '- 1
* f^i£ a ditch he dug here

aewjnd my quartets, ye kinds' Thus pierced will-, hundreds of arfrjws will

I jay mf adOTiLions to the Suts 3 As regards yourself^ abandon mg, enmity,

eease yt. from the fsg ht, yn tings — 1

'Sirtjayi euntLisued,—Then there eiine untn liim some S iLci^tjOii 5 vr-cif

muned (irt their sc-en^cj and tRU I'C d. in plucking Oat J.TTOWS, with all

becoming a.jrpliances (of their profession}.
tr Beholding them, the son of Gang:!

said unto thy son,—Lflt Ibtt* phjhsiclfins, abet proper respect ljciT’.g paid to

tbent, be dismissed vritli pfeseitts of wealth,
11 Brought to such 3 plight, what

need have I now of physicians ? 1 hive won Ihe mOs’. laudable acwl the highest

stale Ordained in Kshatriya obJ-Ctv'&aM* l
:| Ye kings, tying as I do On a bed

of arrows, Et is not proper for me te submit iiow 10 ihe treatment of

physicians. With these arrowa on my body, ye colors o£ men, should I

ho huint !“—Hearing these woTds ef his, rhv son Duryodhana dismUaed

shnsis physicians, having honored (hem as they deserved 11 Then those

lungs of diverse realms, beholding that OortstanCy in viTtno displayed by

Hhishma. of lai measurable enefgj1

,
were filled with wonder. 11 ffavrng

given a pillow to thy fbe thus, those rulers of mcn
r

those mighty Cit-

wamun, FiV., ihe Pnndavas und Lhe Kaaravai. united together,
al
once mow

approached, the hi^h-ncmled BhinhnU ly;;i£ on that excellent bed of his.

Rewe-ernlially saluting diet high-SJuled one and circumambulating In ns

thrice, 1 and stationing guards all amend for his protection, Llisss hernes,

with bodies drenched in blood, repaired for re?t cowards their own ten-ts

in the evening, their hearts plunged into pprief and thinking of what fhey

had seen,
11
‘Then at the proper time., ths mighty Madhava, approaching the

P-widavas, those mighty cor^warriois. cheerfully seated costlier and ill led

with joy at the Tall of Bhishma, said unto Dhaima's son Y-u-dhishtbira

these words. 5 ! - r—By good luclt victoty hath bnew thine, 0 dim of Kuril's

race 3 By good fuck hMb Bhisliroa been thrown, lie, that is, why is Un-

slayabec hy men, that mighty cat-warrior of aim incajjabt* of being

baffled H" O, perhaps, as destiny would have' h, tlmt warrior who was

matter of every weapon, having obtained thee for a Joe that canal slay

With thy eyes ilcne, hath been consumed by thy wrathful eye 1
’

—Thus addressed by Krishna, king Yudhishthira the Just replied unto

]ana rdcUna, saying,—'Through T-’b y grate is Victory, through Thy wrath ;s

DtiJaat I

16 Thou dispellet of the Tears nf those chit are devoted la thee,

Thou an our refuge l Ii is not wonderful that they should have victory

whom Thou always proLcecest fn battle, and in whose welfare Thod utI
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iil-wjjs er.gi^cd, Q Kssava J Having got Thee ou: refuge, I do not

repaid anything as aondeihil |'V* Thus addressed by ham, Janarddtrca

answered warh a smile,—O bett o[ kings,, thc&e word* cah come fwm
(lire atone 3—

'

1 '' , -

SECTION CXJUIL

"fuiijap said,-
—

"Alter the night had passed away, O monarch, ail the

liingSj tha Pnndavas anr| the DhartarsbtTas, repaired to the g^andsEra.
,,

Those KsEwitciyas then saluted tbaL bull os' their order, that foremoat one
among the K Liras, that hero lying cm a hero's bed, and stood in his presence/

Haidcns by thousands, having repaid tu thnl place, gently showered over

Santana's ^on powdered sandal wood and fried paddy, and garlands of

(lowers-
1 And women and bid men and children, and ordinary ’Spectators,

u;l approaetked Suntan u's soil lilr« creatines of (ho world desirous ol beholding

die Sun,* 1 And trumpets by hundreds and thousands, and acton, and

(Mimes, and hlfilled mechanics also came bn the a^ed Kudi gmndsireit 1 And
calling, to fight, putting aside then coats oE toaj], and lying aside their weapons,

the K’Jtrus and (he Tunduvas, united together
,

1 earn* tu (he invincible

Devavnc^ (hat cheat iaer of fofts. Aid they were assembled together a* in-

days of old, and cheerfully add reused one anoUiot according to disk

respective ages.' And that conclave full of BhaT-ata kings by hundreds

acid iidorncd wiLh litiiihma, looted heanLiiul and blninng like m conclave of

I he gods in htavefl." And that conclave qE kings engaged to honoring the

krflbf Ganga fan Led as beautiful as a conclave of tii-e celestial* engaged

in adoring their Lcrt*, *?/*_, the GLandaire (Brahman ).

1 EbEahma, however,

0 bnEl of liharata'a iace H Suppressing El is agonies with fortitude though

burning wsth the arrows fsiil] sticking tu his body), was sighing liko a snalcn
i:

His body burning with those arrow*, and bira^lf nearly deprived of bis

senses Ln cons^iiCTite of his weapor.-wou rids, Bhishma. cast bia eyas on those

kings hhJ asked for water-
tL Then those Ksbatiijas, O tiny, brought

thither excel lent viands and sever*] vessels of cold wiIcl' 1 Beholding that

wafer brought far hipi, SautanU 7

* son said,—I cannO^DairCinowuseany
article of biSman cnj,-oyjntnt l

u
I am removed from the pule of humanity,

1 am lying on a bed of arrows, I am stayih^ here, expecting only (be return

F the Moon and cha Sun l

1*— Having apoSten these words and thereby

rebuked those kingE, O Bbarata, hs Bald,—I wish to aw Arjuna
|

l(—The
mighty-armed Arjutlu Iben came there, and ravrrcnliiiily saluting the graisdsbe

m Bhutaniva ranaemudam ; NLIafcarttha ibinLs that bhutani, in this eonnec-
liyn, may mean GandhHTvaa and others who to believed to approach the

Sun every day as he rises in the eHlern hills.—'T-

t The first line is read trlth a li£ht variation In the Ecu-gnl texts'.—T
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stood with |oiued hands, and said,—What shad I ?
r

'—HehoLdlha ft™

that son of Fandu, 0 D0ofijt± r
thus standing bfdnie biin niter having offered

him respectful saluialisvai, Utushwa o£ Trghieans soul checTfisSly addressed

Alunanjaya, Saying—'Covered a]! over n \ lit thy shafts, nif body is burning

^really 1 AU ttufi viial parts of my body Are in My mouth is dry.
11

Seiymg as I am with body aSUcted with ^0oj*
f
give mo water, O Arjunn 3

Tluou jut a, great bowman l Tboil art capable of kivirlg ftte water duly 1“—

T(n valiant Arjuna then saying,—& h it,—mdalnted on -hw Cftr, and striking

his Pangea with force, began to stretch it.
v Hearing tte twang of bjt bow

and the dap of hit perils which rtaembied tte roar oE the thunder, the

[rooyrs and the VittgS were all Ln&pired with Then that foremost n£

qaj-wiTfiwa mounted on bis car, dramoambutated that prostrate chief cE

thn T5hai4laS, that fot emost o£ id I
wialders nf weapons." Aiming then a

timing aim«, after having inspired k with mantras and identified it with

the prajanje wei^n, in the very sight of the entire army, the son of Pondo,"

(£, Pajtha, pierced ite Earth a little to the south oE where Bbishma ky.

nJn there aro*e a jet oE water that WU pure, and auspicious,*
1 and cool,

and iluu, resembling the ttectar itself, was oF calastial scent and tasLe. And

will! ibat cuol yet of water Farth1 gratified/* libisbma, that buil among

the Rutua, r>J godlike d***1 * 111111 pri>wesi And at that teat of Fartha who

resembled Sakm Eiim^lf in his acts,
1 * all those ralma df Earth were filled

with fitcaE wondet And beholding that feat of VibUtsU Implying superhuman

prowess,
1 ' the Kurus trembled like kine aftirted with cold. And fnffll

wondfsr all the kings there (SJUeut wared their garments {in the air).
11 A«d

loud was the blare oE concha and tilt teat oE drums that were then heard

All ora (lie fold. And San term's son, his ihrist quieted, then addressed

Vibhats'J, G monarch* and saidj*
4 applauding him highly in the presence

of aLI tboso kings, these words, tit-,—0 thou of rtligbly arms, tliLS is not

wuPtkrEu] in thee,. O son of Kucu's mGe l*
1 O thou ol immeasurable

effulgence. even Honda tpoke oE thee as an kftdenE Rithi l Indeed, with

VaSUfJeoi as thy ally, tfiou wiir achieve many mighty fears" which the chief

Of the c*le*i*]» JudkLF With fill tbe gods, of a tetuinty, will nut venture to

achieve 3 They (Wt have knowledge of inch things know (kite to te tte

destroyer of the whole Kshatriya race !*H Thou art the one bowman among

the bowmen *E the world I
Thou art the foremost among men. As human

beings are, in ibis Wurld, the foremast nf all creatures, as Garnda is the fore-

most of all winged creiuares as the Ocean is tins foremost among all

Teceptacies uf wamr anti the cow among all quadrupeds ,
as the Hun is the

foremost among all luminous bodies and Hiuuvat among all mountains
j

as

the BrjdiPiana ij the EojcidM among ail <8SWi, art thou the foremost o£ all

Lawmen l ’ UhnitarastUru'i son f [furyodhana) 5:stcned not tu the words

* In Lhe and line of soma oE flic BeitgtL tc^ls rGad dhanwinam incaneetly

Eor nihiianarur—T-
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repeatedly spoken by me and Vidura and DrOna and Rpiua anti Jiriatddajna

and also by Sanjaya. * Krftofhis eccibcp, like tinSO an idiot, l>isryadhilfti

placed rtu reliance on those utrerances. Past all insirucliqn, he will certainly

hiva to lie ddWrt for ewfn, overwhelmed hy the might cF Bbirna I

1*—Ifearing

chevfs-wojds of his, the Korn kin,g Duryodhana became n
:

cheerless h^r^

EyeTnj him, Saotanu’s ann said,—Listen, O kiny; i Abaddon Iky wrath !

!

Thou hast seen, 0 DniyodhanO, how the intelligent Partha created that jet,

of coo! and ncotucscented water !*' Thera is none else in this world

fltjptbte of Achieving such fitat- The weapons appertaining to Agni,

Vanjiia, &7tnii, Vayir
r

r,nd Vishnu, 1 as also thaw appertaining to liidra,

PampatL, and pamin^sabir and chose of FrajipaSi IJhatri, Taslstri,

KarEtiS, and Viy-mhoi” alt these are known to Irhanarijaya alone in this

world of men t KfUlpta, Ihe son oE Devahi, also known'.h them.

But there is nenje else Irerr that fcnorrcfb them.*1 This son uE

Pandit, O sire, is incapable uf Ereirsg defeated in baf-le by erven (lie gods and

the Asurai together. The Eeaii nt this high-souled owe htc superhuman.* 7

Wish that tiuihEu.! hero, that ornament uf battle, lliai uwryJor aeeompdfflbcd in

fight, let peace,, O king, ho soon made t
1

fts Long aa the jm^bty-iTnied

Krishna is not possessed hy wrath, O chief uf die Kerns, it is fit, O sins, ihjt

pfcace should he made with the heroic Partite* I'
4 As long as this remnacit of

thy brothers is rmt slain, let peace* 0 wpiwfch, iwiumie!' 1 As long as

Yudlitsblhira, with eyes burning in mrath, doth nc, consume tlLy troops In

battle, let peace, Q sire, Etc made !

K As loag as Nakuk, and Balladeva, and

BbirMsena the bod qt Panda, do iiQt, 0 oulftaids, cs terminate thy army,’
1

it

seft:ns to rue ihjrt friendly rcfttwjflfl should he restored between thee and Hie

Iteroic Pjiti4av7i_s ! Let this Fettle end with my death, Q :iite I Make pence with

the Pandavas.** T>eL these words that are uttered ta thee hy ®s be acceptable to

thep, O sinless oue ! Even this is wliat I regard lobe beneficial both tor

thyself and the race (itsdl of Kutu) I
4

' Abandoning thy wrath, Jet jjcace be

made with Par.has. IVbat PhaJgMOi hath already done is sufficient. T^C friendly

Tctalions he restored wide the death oF Bhiihfll* ! La this rawtiant {of

warriors) live L Relent, O king I*" Lei half the kingdom be gi ve n to the

Pandavii Let ki^g Yadhiibtliira the just go to [ndraprasCha, O cLikt oF Iha

Kunti, do not addeve a sinful notoriety among the kings of the earth hy

incurring the raprciach ot mewm ess, Incoming a fontentor of intestine

dissensions I*
1 Let peace Cuto«s lo aFF with ray dcatli - T.et these caFtts i.if

earth, cheerfully mi.v witb qnt another : Let sire back, rite spst, li;4

sister's sen jj-et back the rrsttetnal uncle l

f " If rroca W'Uiis. at understanding ana

possessed by folly thou 4*st not hearken to thtsa tim&Fy wonfs of mine, then

wilt have to rsjienl greatly 1 IVhnt I Riy is true ThaicForc, dosist even now !*

ETavm^, frynb alFLdbn, said these WOtdt unto Duryndtuna in the midst nf the

kings, the son of the Gcaan -going (Gang*) became silent. Timugh his vital limbs

were burning ttlLEi the atraw-wounds, yet, prevailing i^ier Ills agonies, he applwd

himseli tu
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-‘Ssnjaya lizard, these beneficial and peaceful words

fraught with both virtue and profit, thy wji however, acccfitesd than not, Hire a

dying man refusing medicine,
1 " ,lt

SECTION CXXIV,

'"Sanjaya said,.
—

'After Semtaou'i son Ehishma^ O monarch, had become

silent, nil those ruler* of cat Hi, thant ppesanr, ihen returned to their rcapefltivo

nuarteiB.
1 Hearing of Bhishmar

a slaughter, that bull among rnefl, ots., Radhar

!

son {Kama), partially inspired with tear, quickly came there.’ He beheld that

Lllusirious hEio lying Oil bil bed of errors like the lord Katlkeya himself lying

^aEter birth) on his bsd o! [eeds.""
1 Then Vrisha (Kama) endued with greal

a;lury, with voioe choked in tears, approaching lh.nl hero lying with ej'S5 cEoscd,

felt at his foet.
1 And he said,—Q chief of the Rums, lam Radlii’l sun, who,

white before thy tyes, was everywhere looked at bp Lhee with hate H—Hsaijog

these words, the aged chiei of tho Kurus, vi$.
t
the son of Gangs, whose eyes

were covered with flint sEowLy raising his eyelids, and causing the guards to be

removed, and seeing rhe place deserted by alL, embraced Kama with one arm,

like a srri embracing his son, and said these words with great afFection ;'-
T—

Gome, come ! Thou an an opponent of mine who always challenge

est com[KLr!flan with me 1 II thou hadst Hot dome to me, with-

out dnub^ it would not h*ve been well with thee ! Thou nil

Kunts's son, not Rudhu's Nor Is Adbiratba thy father! 0 thou of mighty

arms, I heard all ttdi about thee 'from. Naradu 1 » also from Krishna-

Uwaiolyana 1 Without dcidbt, all this is true i 1 tell ihee tnJty, O sou, that

I b«t ih&e no malice S'® Tt was only for abating thy energy that 1 used to

say such harsh words to thee I O ihow of excellent v<ms without any reasun

thou spcaiesL ill of alt the Fandivas l
11 SinFully didst thou come Into the

world, II is for this that thy heart hath been such I Through pridtej and

owing also fo thy Companionship with the law, thy heart ha&tfi even persons oF

merit 1“ It is for this that I spoke such harsh words about thee in the Kuru

cmnp 1 I knew thy prowess in battle, winch can with difficulty be borne on
earth by foss 1

H I know alio thy regard for Brahmmas, Lhy courage, and tip

great attachment to aima-giviug I O thou that rcsemblest a very god, amongst

mon there Is none like Uvea L
1

' Forfea,|r of intestine dissensions I always ipok*

frafsh word* abouL thee. In iiowitiAnship, in aiming weapons, in lightness of

hand and in strength of weapons,11 tfrots stt ecpnd to Fhalguni hifiuslf, of the

high-souled Krishna I Q Kama, proceeding lw the city of Kasi, alone, with

* KsTtiieya ur Ekanda, the celestial generalissimo, believed U> be the son
of Agni thimigb lefsrcssfltcd iti ianne PuniLi* is the sq-^ of F3.rv-.1ti or Uma by-
Sivtg was horn in a forest of reeds. The child, fc btrO from the moment of
birth, ul gigantic propurtiou*, was discovered iving on straiebt reedr Qt saraa

;

harms he la tailed Sata]innjdn.^-T.
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tlaj* bow, thou 14
hadst Crashed (be kings io battle Eoi procuring abii-de for the

Kuru king The mighty and invincible "K i Jjrrasrtndha iils-o,
l’ ever boast: ul

qF his [ir: nv*sy in battle, tmild nor become Uiy match in ’ Thou art devc

ted to- Brahminas
;
thou always fiybteat fably

!
]:i aiserjjy and strength,

1
'' thou

ail equal to a child of the celestial? and certainly much acoetiiir to men. Ttus

wrath 1 cherished against thee is gone,” Usstioy is incapable of heing avoided

by exertion. O slayer of fees, the heroic sons of Fandu flre.thy uterine brothers
"

If ihlm wishcal to do what is agreeable to me, unite wiili them, 0 thou of mighty

arms l 0 son of Surya, let these hostilities end with me I Let all the Hogs
of Earth be today freed from danger !

ll—l
'“Ram* ftisd^I know litis, Q thou of mighty arms! Alt this,

wit haul doubt, is (as thou sayest) !! As Ifluim tellcst me, Q tfblibrtU, I am
Kim El's son, and not the eon of a Suia !” I wn$

r however, abandoned by

Kunti, and 1 have heen reared, by a .'Tufa, Having (ho long} etvjoycd the

wealth of Uuryodhana, I dare nnt falsiFy it non-*'
1 Like V'wisdfflfit's aun -who

is firmly resolved for the >ale of tl:*^ Panda vfh, I also, O thou that makest

profuse [trestnU to Rtahiuaiiaa* am prepared to cast away my possessions,

my body itself, my children, and my wife, for Pury&fttiMtt
1

! sake \j Dsuh
from disease, O Ihou of Kuril's race, doth not become a Kshalriya [

z •- *

Relying upon Suy-odbana, I have always offended Hie Pandai'is 1 This

affairs is destined to Lake its, coots** It is incapable id boing prevented,, 1

IVho was Lbenc that wouLd venture to overcome DcsLiny by exertion ? Various

omens indicating the dcstrucLon of the Earth, 0 gran dsi re.'
r

'.vere noticed hy

thee ini declared in the assembly. It :s well known to me that die wm of

Fan do, iod Vascdcvb, 11 arc iiscarjihls. of bOing conquered by other men.

Even with them we venture Lo fight; I wilt vanquish the son of r&ndu in

hattle ! Even this is ury firm revive I
ft

I am not capable, oF easting off

this fierce animosity (that I cherish against the Fandav^s) I With a cheerful

heart, and keeping the duties of my order before Oty frye, I w:2[ contend

against Dh&OMjaya,
'

*

Firmly resolved that I am on hattle, giant t?ic thy

permission, O hero I I will fight E Even tins is lily wish.*
1

It behovath

thee. :n forgive me also any harsh wuilLs tliat I may have at atvy time uttered

against thee or any act I hat I may have dona against dice from sneer or

in considerate ness l—1 *

cl ‘Rhishma raid,—If, indeed, Lima nd unable to cast off this fierce animosity*

I permit thee, O Kama I Fight, moved by the desire of heaven !" Without Huger

*nd without vindictive™**, serve thou tha ting, according to thy power and

according to thy courage and observant of the conduct of the righreows !
J *

Have then my permission, O Kama 1 Obiain thou that which thou scekest E

Through TUhananjaya thuni wilt obtain nil those regions (hereafter} which are

*
]. e.

a
by falsifying the cspcctuons oE DutjudhArtn. —T.

t The form of the assertion* in lb<s original, is r-at “1 have already casl

these away fur DBryodliafli's sake ! j

.
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capable of being had by fulALLipg: the duties of a Ksbatriya !' p Freed fraua

pride, and relying on thy {own) might dud eucrgyh engage in battle;, since a

Ksiouriva. ia.ur.nii have a (source of) greater happiness than a righteous

battle*"
1 For a long while 1 made great efforts for bringing about [teacc I

Rui 1 -arctcdcd not, O K.arnft
p

in the Ugk ! Truly do ] say this Onto

thae 1-J

L
'Sanjaya continued,—'A her the son ot Gang* had said this, Fsdha's sun

(ICares),. having saluted Bhishroa. and obtained .his For^i^neRS, got op on his

car and proceeded toward* (tha quarters oE) thy son,
1

''t'
1

FINIS BHISHMA FAR VA.

* I( seems lltat a Ehaimya-yudd ha (Tib * righteous battle) was not a battle

happening On a meritorious occasion or induced by * Just and righteous

cause, *uch as the defence oF a nation's liberty against unjujt inyMion or

oppression, fee., for
r

in that case, the graal battle belwetm the Kuurayas

and tbe Faodavas would be a Dhaimya^yuddlia only as regarded the fandavas
iftd not as yarded (lit K aurara*, for the Former [ought for thfib just

inheritance, while ths latter* from the sinful motive nt unjustly retaining what

lh&y had originally acquired by fraud- And yet this very battle has been
frequently spoksn of as a dhaimyayuddha even as regards the Kauravas. It

st4[09,tiacref0f0, that a bailie, in order to he righteous, depended only on ".he

mjnn.PT in which it was Fought and not on the jUJtice or injustice of the

tcMoils that ind ttoed 3l—T„

f The &tst 1 ine of the tftst verse is read variously. 1 adopt the Bengal

reading—T.




